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Students
convocate
Oct. 4
More than 450 U of G students will
grad uate at three fa ll co nvocation
ceremonies Oct 4 in Wa r Memoria l

Hall.

The morning ceremony at t 0 a.m.
will also sel 1he scene for lhe ins1allation of O nt ario Lieutenant-Governor
Lincoln Alexander as the Universit y's
sixth c h a nce ll o r. Following the
ce remony, Alexa nder will address
students receiving graduate degrees.
At a 2:30 p.m . ce remon y, 1he
University w ill award an honorary
doctor of science degree to renowned
Indian dairy scienti s t Vergh ese
Kurien.
He will then address students receiving the bachelor of science, bachelor
of science in human kinetics, agriculture and engineering, bachelor o f
landscape architecture, bachelor of
applied science, bachelor of commerce, doctor of veterinary medicine
and associate diploma in agriculture.
A 7:30 p.m. ceremony will mark the
first time in the University's history
that an evening convocation has been

held.

Prof. Gil Stelter, History, will address graduating bachelor of arts students at the ceremony, which has been
added to avoid an overflow of
graduates and guests in Wa r
Memorial Hall. D

Greenhouse
growers gather
on campus
The 13th annual Canadi an G ree nho use Conference comes 10 ca mpus
Oct 17 and 18, featuring lectures on
all areas of greenhouse production and
the traditional grower trade show.
The conference is sponsored by the
Depanmcnt of Horticultura l Science,
Rlowers Canada, theO n1ario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food, the Ontario
Greenho use Vege1able Producers
Marketing Board, the Professional
Plant Growers Association and All ied
Trades. O

Grim. That 's how President Brian
Sega l is describing the latest funding
messages to universities from Queen's
Park after attending a Sept 13 meeting of university presidents with Minis ter of Colleges and Universities
Richard Allen and lfony Silipo, chair
of the Management Board.
The government is looking at a possible clawback of operating funds already allocated to universities for this
year and a small increase of only one
or two per cent in allocation s for next
year, says Sega l.
In response, uni versity president s
told MCU that universities believe it's
imposs ible for the governme nt to
claw back any operating fund s already allocated for this yea r.
Universities a re 5 I /2 months into
their fisca l yea r a nd have already
made decisions about how many s tudents to accept and the number o f
facu lty positio ns to fill. They have
also co mpleted settle ment s in collective agreements with vario us associations and barga ining units.
MCU assured the presiden ts th at the
government has spoken , and will continue to speak , to public-sector unions
and to heads of agencies to encourage
them to restrain their wage expectations.
The province's fi sca l siwation is
serious, says MCU. and the government is expecting all public-sector institutions to pull together 10 help 1he
province in this difficull period.
"Just as the premier chastised the
federal government for decentrali z-

ing the federal defi cit on to the
province, the universities view a claw-

b a ck to b e th e sa m e kind of
decentrali zation of the province's
defi cit on to the universities," says
Segal. "We see this as unacceptable,
inappropriate and inequitable."

Universities find the fundin g dilem-

ma discouraging and fru strating, he

says. "It is difficult fo r us to figure out
where government policy is going and

how we can help shape or influence
ir."
Universities can walk on water fo r
only so long, says Sega l. Unless the
governm ent ret hinks its position on

postseco nda ry educa tion funding ,
universities wi ll have to Jet people go
and the in stitutions will have to be
downsized.
The fu nding situ ation wi ll probably
remain unknow n fo r at least another
month or two, he says. "It's too early
to tell what this will mean 10 us."

Medical Research Council meets
The Medical Research Council (MRC) is holding its
annual meeting on campus Oct. 2 and 3. the first time the
federa l funding agency has met anywhere 01her than at
a medical teaching hospi1al.
The council is the major federal age ncy fundin g medica l resea rch in Canada. Its research budget of $240
million supports scientists at universities and ins1itu1ions
across the country, wit h the bulk of the fundin g going to
16 medical sc hool!t.
T his year, 29 U of G resea rchers ha ve received $ L2
million in operaling and general resea rch g rant\ nnd
fellowships from the co un ci l.
For a non- medical school. Guelph is doing well to
attTact tlw; much funding:. says Neil Morrrs. m charge ol
MR C's medi a and pub li c rc la1ion~ . "When you've got 29
g rant hold ers at a non -medical l>Chool. it \ rea lly a
feat her m thei r hat" he says.
The agency supports re~~a rc h al U of G in areall such
as food and animal sc ience\. chem1..;try . b1ochemi"try
and veterinary immunology.
Some examples of projects func.Jed by rhe 1."ounc1I arc
vaccine research by Prof. David Evan'i. Molecular Biology and Genetics, who rece ived a 1hree-yca r granl of
$ 182,000; an invest igauon of an infection thal s1rikell
burn and cancer victim i.by Prof. Rod Merrill. C hemistry
and Biochemistry. who holdll a three-year gram of

~ 190.000: and

a study of blood clotting by Prof. Bruce
Holub. Nutritional Sciences. who has a live-year gra n1
of $368,000.
Wh ile al Gue lph. the counci l's ~·xcc uti vl.! wi ll d1.,c uss
MRC's an nual budg.et. whi ch has bi...cn confined to a
three-per-cont increase. as well as gram applications
·
and policies.
T he executi ve will give an overview of its program at
an open forum O ct. 2 a l 4 p,m. a 1 the Ho liday Inn. The
Oflice of Rc.,c:a rch o ffice has invi1 ed JOO faculty.
graduate stuclc:nt!I and pos1doc1onil follow\ \Vhose reo;ea rch !ouches on medicine.
The co un ci l has 21 federally app(.lin1ed members.
David H<1wk1n ... clean<1f Memonill Un1ven.i1y·, medicu J
\Choul ••, vicc- pn:..rdenl JOd ac1111g prcMdt::ni unlll a new
pn! .. idt::nl '' itppoinl !!:d hl replac:e Pr err ~ Aoi!I. who
recently retired after two ti vc-ycur lerms
Some 3.000 e"Xoperts voluntarily sit on commi nec' that
review appllcalil'll\\ \n d\Herent dl~c1phne..-. and ma.kc
rei.:ommcndations. The September t..umpeuuon attrach
rhc large'' numher of Jpplil'<Jlion:') each year. ,:1y'
Mom ~. Thi.,, year. rhere are 1,025 Jppfica 1ion' JSk ing
fo r $9 l million.
He ... ays tha t bccau:!\eof budge! constrainl!>, only 17 per
cent of those who qualify fo r granls wi ll rece ive funds
this yea r, compared with 32 per cen t in recent years. D

Coming home !
Homecoming weekend '91 brought out the crowds for
the traditional football game and Saturday night social.
At lett, Gryphon fans enjoy a close-fought Homecoming
game against Toronto that ended in a 16-to· 11 defeat
for the Gryphons. Below. the Gryphon Sports Hall of
Fame honored five athletes and two builders at a dinner
Friday evening. From left are Charles Belchamber,
Bernie Brennan, Sam Benin casa, former Gryphon
coach Bud Folusewych. former U of G president Burt
Matthews, Ray hwin and Sue Scherer.
Pholos by Mary Oickiesoo. Universily Communications. and ~erb
Rauscher, Photographic Services

President's notebook
Action comes out of employee morale survey

L

as! !.prin? in 1his column, I.made

a comm11men1 10 ac l on issues
identified in the empl oyee morale

survey. Here. I wou ld lik e to lalk
about our progress and ou tl ine some
of the issues tha t wi ll be addressed
this aca demic year.
To ensure that 1he mom entum con-

tinues, Prof. Brian Earn. Psychology,
who was chair of th e Working

Group on Employee Moral e. has
agreed to act until Christmas as a
special co nsultant to my office and
1he Universit y co mmunit y. He is
work in g closely with Barbara
Aberc ro mbie . dir ecto r of th e
Pres iden1 's Offi ce. a nd De re k

Jami eso n. director of Institutional
Analysis and Planning. who I ha ve
a sked to e nsure that e mpl oyee

morale action plans are developed

and 1mplemcnted.
The empl oyee mora le sur vey

revea led majo r irri1an1 s co mmon 10
many uni rs. The fo llowing have been

identified as key issues that co uld be
acted on by using ex isting reso urces
or by changing the way we db things:
a pay for perfonnance;
• equiry fo r parHime and contract
workers;
• fair and open job co mpelitions;
• better air qu ality and cleaner surroundings; and
• employee skep ticism about th e
senior adm inistration's willingness to act on issues imporrant lo
employees.
In the survey, our employees said
they wanted their performance to be
more directly renected in their pay.
They noted serious problems wi th an
eval uat ion system that was based on
burea ucrati c rather th a n rol eoriented and performance models.
Since then , the old 54-classificarion generic sa lary progra m fo r the
900 members of the U of G Staff
Association and 240 members of the
ex.empt grou p has been replaced
wi th a nine-band eva luation sa lary
program .
There ha ve been a few communication problems in impl ementing this program, but the parties involved have heard the problems and
reacted to them.
The new program has several advantages. It is less cumbersome, does
away with excessive ove rlapping of
ranges. is gender neutra l and requiresevaluation to be carried out by
joi nt commiuees.
The new sysrem has two pay-forperformance features - ab ilily of

superv isors/managers to accelerale
or delay progression through rhe first
hal( of the salary range and an opportuni1y fo r employees to receive
merit pay beyond the job rate.
The survey showed that staff were
dissatisfied with the merit system.
Human Resources wi ll be working
wit h s up ervi sors/ ma nagers a nd
various employee groups to discuss
improved ways of relating pay to
performance.
Faculty also noted that exe mplary
performance wa s not being recogni zed suffi cient ly in the facu lty/ librari an salary program. As a
direcl result of the employee morale
survey, Board of Governors voted
Sept 26 in favor of revisions to the
facully sa lary policy that allow for
an increase in the number of secondstep in cremenls permitted annua lly
to 25 per cent.
Human Resources will be establishing a group 10 review rhe tenns
and coonditions of employment of
part-time and contract employees.
There wi ll be an e mpha sis on
making 1he 1erms of employment
much more consistent between parttim e and 1emporary worke rs and
full- lime wo rkers.
Our emplo yees, especially our
part-lime and contract employees,
believe 1ha1 job competition is not
open to them. They need a lot more
information on how the competition
process works, and we need to take
whatever s1eps are necessary immediately to ensure that the competi-
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rnform arion and supporl ro people
who are dealing with sex ual hara ssment wit hin the Unive rsity co mmunity. They are also wo rking to info rm and educate people on ca mpus
about the problem.
Having both a male and female adviser is a big advantage, says Hock,
because it allows people to speak to
so meone they fee l comfortable with.
She consid ers her new positi on both
a way of exp ressing her concern
aboul sex ual hara ssment and a differe nl way of making a contribution
to the Universiry. D

Graduate studenls now have a vole on
Board of Governors.
At the Sept. 26 board meeting.
members agreed thal one of the 18
board seats that have not already been
assigned to an interna l group should
be designated as a graduate student
seat. This bri ngs 10 three the number
of board seats assigned 10 students.
B of G decided to make the change
10 ensure thal graduate students are
all owed to participate equa lly in
decisions made by the board.

Pat Hock
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dean s. di rectors, c h air s a nd
managers have been charged wirh
the responsibility of developing action plans to deal with issues thal are
significa nt al rhe local levels. We are
now waiting for this information
from rhe deparrments and we will be
reviewing the plans.
I wou ld like 10 rhink rhat if the
University community sees that we
are indeed acting on issue.\i. thal concern them, rhe work environment
will improve and employee morale
within the University will change.
We will also provide opportunity
on a regular basis fo r our employees
to identi fy morale issues. The next
employee morale survey wi ll be conducted by Hum an Resources in
November 1992.
The survey confirmed some of our
greatest strengths as a community.
We li ke our work and we enj oy
working with our colleagues - the
two most important contributors to
positive morale in the workplace.
We ca n work through the weak
poi nts identified in the survey and
achieve a better a nd happier
workplace. This we must do if we are
to survive and thrive in the external
environment of competition and
consrant change.

Board of Governors assigns
seat to graduate students

Sexual harassment adviser named
Th e new co-a dviser o ( rhe Sex ual
Harn.\i.Smcnt Commillee is Par Hock
of Library Services.
Hock. Who ha .\i. been wo rking w11hin
the library system for 20 years and is
currently head of circul alion and in terlibrary services, joim, Prof. Geo rge
Rcnni ger, Physics, as co-advise r on
the two-year-old committee.
Their job is to provide confidential

lion is fair.
The morale survey also se nt us a
powerfu l message that within particular buildings, lhe quality of air is
not good enough . Roger Jenkin s,
director of Physical Resources. has
put together an air quality 1eam 10
investigate several buildings on a
pri ority basis.
The Pathology Building was the
first to be inspected, and a report was
presented to Exec utive Group Sept.
25 . Extensive funding will be required and wi ll be provided to improve air qua lity in 1his building.
The air quality team wil l now move
on to the library . the University
Centre a nd the Chemi stry and
Microbio logy . MacNaughto n ,
Animal Science and Nutrition and
MacKinnon buildings.
I believe we will have to make
some lrade-offs between energy
conservation and fresh air. And I
hope we will err on the side of more
fresh air in those bui ld ings where it
is warranred.
The need for clean and pleasant
surroundings struck a responsive
chord right across campus. We
fou nd people complaining abo ut
drapes tha1 need cleaning, floors that
require vacu umin g and dust on
desks. The air quality team is also
add ressing these issues and it has
received recommendations from the
Housekeeping Department
While the vice-presidents and
senior admi nistrators are rack ling
the issues common to all areas, the
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"'With this motion, we recogni ze 1hat
graduate students are not onl y imporlant to us as studenb, but that 1hey
also perform valuable services within
the University," President Brian Segal
lold the board.
The change was made after the
GraduateStudents Association (GSA)
pointed out rhat graduate students
were at a disadvanrage to undergraduates in obtaining one of the two
srudent seats. Graduate students are a
minority on campus; there are 1,500
of them, co mpa red with 13 ,000
eligible undergraduate volers.
A November 1990 move by the
board to hold elections for student
representatives at the same ti meas rhe
general elections of the Central Student Association (CSA) also had
negative results for the graduate students, said GSA representatives. Undergraduate voter turnout increased,
leaving graduate students. who are
not eligible to vote in the CSA elections, with even less voling power.
The firsr graduate student representative will be elected in the spring
of 1992. GSA president David Phipps
will sit on the board in the interim.
The advisabiliry of giving up a nondesig nated seat, which cou ld be filled
by an experienced extern al appointee,
was questioned. Segal said he was
!iatislied with the balance of exlemal
and internal representatives, and rhat
the number of studenl represenratives
"would not put us out ofline with ot her
boards across the province." O

Obituary

Ell en Cummings, OYC '89, a
former intern a1 the Veteri nary
Teaching Hospilal, died Sept 22 in
Ottawa a1 age 28. She is survived
by her paren1s and two brorhers. 0
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Salary banding adjustments due for UGSA, exempt staff

by Martha Tancock
University Communicalions

Salary adjustments resullin g from the
sw itch to a pay program based on
'banding'Jobs of similar value will appear on paycheques in October for
members of the U of G Staff Association (UGSA ) and in Nove mber for
more than 200 staff in the exempt
group.
For the 900 UGSA members -

sec retarial , clerica l, tec hn ica l and
library staff - the sa lary adjustments
are retroac tive to July I. "Jlhe four-

month delay in passi ng on the adjustments is the resuh of dea ling with
appeals lo job eva luation procedures
and entering the new classifications in
the payroll system, says UGSA president Alan Miller.
The UGSA and the exempt group
say they favor the new banding cl assification system because it is fairer,
more objective and more equitable.
The new banding system groups
jobs of similar poi nt value into one of
nine bands. This repl aces the old system of54 separate classifications. Not
only does this simplify the system. but

it al so erases classifi ca ti o ns associated with gender, a move in line
with the provincial pay equity legislation introduced in I987 to address
traditi onal inequities in the fomalejob
sec tor.
To impl ement pay equity measures,
the University asked employees to fill
out job fact sheets. Wilh the help of a
consult ant , a job evaluation co mmittee assigned points for each position
based on skill, responsibility and effort req uired and working conditions.
crite ria agreed to by the University

and the UGSA . ( Each job wa >

eva lu ated .. unencumbercd"orwithout
refe rence to the person holding it.)
Based on this info rm ation, pay inequities we[e recti fied fur trad itionally underpaid female-dominaled pos ilions.
The UGSA has advocated the banding system of job classifica ti on since
1983, says Miller. The pay eq uity
negotiating commillce went through
12 different banding scenarios before
com ing up with the cu rreni model.
Salary ranges fo r each band we re ca lcul ated using old salary leve ls and pay
equi ty adj ustm en1s.
The nine ba nds we re created after
jobs were eva lu a1ed u ~ in g th e poin1
syslem. A consul tant placed JOb'> in
1he nine bands wi1h a point wread of
25, and the Univer'iit y and UGSA
chec ked to make ~ urc bands co nlained JObs of !iimilar va lue.

In middle range
Mos t jobs fa ll wi thin the middl e
range in their ba nd. Any job!\ at 1he
lower or upper range of the band were
reassessed befo re the Univcrnty and
UGSA came to an agreemcn1 on the
new salary program.
Job fact sheets have now repl aced
job desc riptions. and the nornencfotu re of !h e o ld 54-cla,,ification
generic system has beco me obsolete
It has been repl ace<l by MUS <member
of University ~ t a fO I to 9 or EMUS
(exe mpl member of staff) I to 9. rep-

resenting lhe nine band!\,
Both the Univero;ity and UGSA have
ag reed 1ha1 the point won h of individual job" 'i hould remai n under
wraps, say'> UGSA firM vice-pre!\ident Diane Boyd. This will avo id di!\pute!\ over minor di!\crepa ncie!\, she
says.

Ratified in June
Th e new UGSA co n1ra ct wa"
ratifiedby8 1 per cent of 1hemembership at a June meeling and beca me
effective July I.
Exe mpt emp loyees reached an
agrcemen1 wi1h the Univer.s i1y in
Augusl for a 'ilmilar banding grid ,
with 95 per cent voting in favor.
This new !\alary program involve"
only UGSA and cxempl 'itaff mcmbcf'i>. 01hcr union.., and a..,-;;ociallons
on ca mpu" negot iated th eir own in dividual pay equ11y eva luation pl an\
Any em pl oyee" who. . e JOb\ huve
cha nged . , 1gn1fi can 1l y . , in cc the
origin al fac t . . hceh were fi ll ed ou t
should a . . k . , uperv i'ior' fo r job reeva lu a1ion\ . To max imi ze objcc1ivi1y, a joint com rn1ttce made up of
Umver'>i ly and union rcprc\cntat1ve1.i
out '> ide an empl oyee\ dcpartmeni
wi ll cu nduct job rc-cvalua11ons 10
determin e any l·h:ange . . in point
wor1h
The UGSA will hold a '>Cmmar to
discu'is th e new 'iia lary program Oct
23 at noon in Peter Clark Hall. 0

* * *

How the program works

They shoot, they score
Margaret Frid of Big Brothers and student Michael
Brooks of Mills Hall face off to a $500 check dropped
by President Brian Segal. The money was raised for

Big Brothers by Mills Hall residents during Orientation,
when they collected more than 5,800 aluminum cans
in a drive.
Photo by Robena Franchuk, University Communications

Here are 1wo examples of how posi- job is cleva1ed 10 Le vel 5 on 1he band
1ions have bee n reclas..\l lled and \a lary and 1he hourl y ra1e in c r ca~e d 10
levels adjusted in th e new banding ~ys $ 19.J I. A.., of July I , that increased
tem under the conditions of the new anolher four per cenl to $20.08.
UGSA contract.
An admini strative \Ccretary under
An MTS S (member of techmcal the o ld system ma y have ea rned
staff) in lhe old generic class ifi ca1ion $543.40 above job rote or $ 15.53 per
sysrem mighr be res/oiled in Ba nd 6
(ca lled MUS 6. fo r member of Univer- hour. Eva /ua1ed under the poinl syssity staff) based on the point evalua- tem, the job is placed wirhin Band 4
(or EMUS 4 for exempt -;raff) between
1ion.
The MTS 5 salary level wa>$672.06 leve ls 3 and 4. Unde r the new agreeabove job rate or S 19.20 an hour. In ment, the position 1s elevated to Level
the MUS 6 ba nd , the poi nts allocated 4. raising the hourl y ra1e to $ 15 .55.
to that position place it bet ween levels That becomes $ 16.17 with a four4 and 5. Under the new contract, the per-cent negotiated increase. D

Prospective employers come to campus New faces

Students and employers will get a
chance 10 size each other up Oct. I0 at
U of G's annual Career Fair.
Sponsored by Career Services, lhe
Central Student Assoc ialion and

and career paths within their companies.
.. It's designed to let studenls walk
around on an informal basis and chat
with rhe employers," says Susan
No vosad of Caree r Services, organizer of the fair. '1 t also allows
employers to discove r the breadth and
d epth of the s tudent s and the

University 's programs. With the
recession, employers are not looking
only at specific disciplines, 1hey're
ge nerali zing."
The fair_.now in its ninth yea r, also
allows students to gather informat ion
aboul companies that they can use in
interviews when on-campus recruiting be gins later in the lerm , says
Novosad.
Much of the volunteer work for lhe
fair is being don e by rh e Guelph
branch of AIESEC. says Cameron
Mitchell , Career Fair co-ordinator for
1he group.
'' Working with employers helps us
develop our communication skills in
the business world," saysCa meron. " It
gives us an edge when we contacl
business people and generally gives us
moreconfidence."
Between 1,000 and 3,000 srudenl s
are expected to visit the fair, which
runs from IO a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Universily Centre counyard. D

since moving from Toronlo wi1h his
Prof. Ajay Heble
wife. Sheil a, he's bee n searching fo r a
joins the Departmen1 of
band to showcase his 1alents on the
pi ano.
English LanAI ES EC Guelph, the fair brings more
Prof. Patricia Wright has joined U
guage and Lit1han 40 employers to the University
of G in a cross appointm enl 10 1he
erature from the
Centre to talk to students and offer
departments of Palhology and ZoolUniversity of
information on career opportunities
ogy. She c9mes here from a 2 1/2Toronto, where
year slin1 as a posldoctoral fellow al
he spent a year Ajay Heore
the U.S. National lns1itutes of Health,
as a sessional lecs he
turer in the English depanment afte r whe re
wo rked in 1he
receiving his PhD 1here.
Heble. who rece ived his mas1er's at la bora tory of
Dalhousie and his BA at Toronto, will m a mm a lian
be teaching several undergradu ate kidney and
A distinguished Nigerian writer, poet, stitute for Studies in Educalion.
courses in addition to pursuing his electrolyte mecritic and scholar will be the first
She is a founding member of the
research inlerests in contemporary 1abolism.
speaker in the Women and Develop- International Women for a MeaningCanadian /irenuure. He is currently
Originally
ment Distinguished Speakers Series ful Summit and co-founder of the Asworking on a book on Alice Munro, fro m Halifa x,
being sponsored by the women and sociation of African Women on Rethe
topic
of
his
PhD
thesis,
as
well
as
she
earned her Patricia Wright
development subcommittee of the search and Development, Women in
one on the fictional representation of und erg radu a te
Centre for International Programs.
Nigeria and the Sisterhood is Global
deg ree in bi ology a t McMas ter
imperialism in Canada and Indi a.
Molara Ogundipe-Les lie, an Institute.
Playing and writing about contem- University and her PhD in anim al
English professor who has played a
She is also a noor member of
porary jazz is Heble's hobby, and physiology from 1he Universi1y of
leading role in global research and DAWN, a Third World women's reBritish Columbia in 1987. She lhen
action on women, will launch the search network on a lternative
spent a year at the University of 01series Oct 16 with two lectures in slrategies for development.
tawa as a Killam posldoctoral fellow.
Room 141 of the Animal Science and
The free lectures are also sponsored
At Guelph, Wright will devote
Nutrition Building.
Eccles and his wife will attend the much of her time to research into fish
by Presidenl Brian Segal, Internation- The John Eccles Centre will officially
At noon , her topic is "Writing
recepli
on,
along
with
aboul
afternoon
open
Oct.
9.
physiology
and biochemistry, c~ n 
al Education Services, the Canadian
Women 's Lives in Africa." At 7:30
The ce ntre , named in honor of 150 of his former colleagues.
centraling on nitrogen metaboli sm
p.m.• she will speak on "Feminism in fnternalional Development Agency, former director of reside nces John
Eccles.
an
OAC
grad
uate.
worked
and excre1ion. Her particul ar interes1
a Development Context: African 1he Intercollege Activities Fund, Eccles, is a two-s1orey multipurpose on campus for more 1han 40 yea rs in lies in the 1ilapia fi sh. She is invesFACS. 1he Cenlre for International
Women'sPerspecti ves."
addition to Maritime Hall in Sou1h various posit.ions. including dean of tiga 1ing why ii exc retes nitroge n
Developm
ent
S1udies,
and
the
departOgundipe-Leslie rece ntl y comResidences. Upsrairs is a kitchen and men and direc tor of residences. He rather than ammonia waste, a characple1cd a stini as distinguished visiting ments of His1ory, Politica l Studies, a meeting space for as many as 200 wrote The Boarding House, a history teristic 1hat makes it unique among
professor at the University of Toronto English Language and Literature, and people; downstairs is a slorage area.
of ca mpus residences. O
freshwarer fish. O
and is now visiting lhe Ontario In- Sociology and Anthropology. 0

Lecture series to focus on
women and development

Eccles Centre opens Oct. 9
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CWTHING, UNGER/£,
FASHION ACCESSORIES
AND PERFUME

We invite you to

Join 'Us
for
LUNCH or DINNER
menus change weekly

or plan lo come for our
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
every Friday and Saturday evening
or treat yourself lo our
SlfNDA Y BRUNCH• 11:30"2

We're known for our elegant buffet.
You'll find us in the Carden Place Hotel

Awards
Retired professo r Don Britto n,
Molecul ar Biology and Genetics,
received this year's Lawson Medal
fro m the Canadian Botanical Association for his lifetime contributions to
botanic a l scie nce. Britton was a
fou nding member of the Department
of Botany and Genetics and la1er of the
Department of Molecular Biology.
Margaret Boyd, media relations officer in University Communications,
has received a newcomer's scholarship from the Council for Advancemenl and Support of Education to attend a conference on "Promoting your
Institution via Radio, TV a nd Video."
Several faculty and students in the
Department of Animal and Poultry
Science have been honored recently
for their contribm. , s to their field.
At the ann ua l 1.1eetin g of th e
Canadian Society of Animal Science
in Frederic1on, Prof. Frank Humik
received the Canadian Animal Industries Award in extension and
public service. Prof. Jock BuchananSmi th wa s awa rded the C a nada
Packers Shur-Gain A ward for excellence in nutrition and meat science,
and Prof. Ron Ball received the Smith
Kline Beecham Young Sc ien ti st
Award. In the graduate student competition, Jani ce Verhulp pla ce d
second and Alan Vaage placed third.
At t he annua l mee tin g o f the
American Society of Animal Science
in Wyoming, Prof. Howard Swatland
was presented with the Eli Lilly and

At a recent reception in his honor, retireCI professor lJon Britton, left, holds
the Lawson Medal plaque and one of his favorite research subjects, the
primitive plant /soetes. At right is Academic Vice-PresidentJack MacDonald.
Photo by Martin Schwalbe, Photographic SeNices

Co. Award in meat research. Helen
Leitch placed second in the graduate
student competition a t the a nnual
mee ting of the Ame rica n Dairy
Science Association in Utah.
Three Guelph students made a winning team at an international competition ar Kansas Slate University.
Agric ullural eco nom ics s tude n t

Harry Stoddart and 1991 agricultural

business graduates Lynn Marchand
and Helen McKay placed second in
the academic bowl ofthe American
Agricultural Economics Association.
Stoddart's paper on an econometric
model of the North American pork
industry came first in the paper compelition. D

Evenings ' til 9 p.m. • 106 Carden St.• 836-1331

NATURE'S
PERFECT DRINK

TRY PURE DR!N](JNG WATER
FOR 20< A LITRE

SPECIALISTS IN WATER
DRINKING AND CONDITIONING

+ Water testing service+ Coolers
+ Fillers + Distillers +Softeners

+ Reverse Osmosis + Sterilizers + Salt

Our knowledgeable and experienced staff are always pleased to offer
suggestions for your personal shopping as well as corporate account buying.
CANADIANA + BABY GIFJ'S + CRYSTAL+ CHINA + FRAMED ART+ GAMES+ GIFT WRAP
GREETING CARDS+ PEWTER+ SILVER + LINENS + JEWELLERY + BRASS

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tt (519) 821-1260

,,

Giftware
with that

~~
Prints, lace, pillows and linens.
Stationery, porcelain, cards
bath acc:essorics, dried flowers
pot pourri and much, much more.
There's something for everyone

wlJU;~ay

4

an elegant steak and seafood restaurant at
Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the
course from every table in the dining room.

"' Lunch entrees from $5.85
"' All Dinner entrees under $20.00

SR[.lflclJdd
":t.iV

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for
parties. weddings and other special occasions.

~~{? ~\rl~~~~':;'~Y

38 Card~n Slroot
acn>S$jtS~~.fa~Y Hall

~"~-·

ENJOY
FINE DINING IN
-!f's':

Conference rooms off~ring business a unique
working environment m a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars.

;;:-..,,._S'!~'WJp;

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.

d!

l

E p
Arkell Road

~..c..1..ai...r "'R"'d...,._ _ _ __.

T:

~~~n~~~ld

401 Country Club

RESERVATIONS:

519·821-00LF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old
Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)
2 miles north of Aberfoyle
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RESEARCH

Rejected children lack social skills
self-esteem, psychology study find~
by Margaret Boyd
University Communications

R

ejected or unpopular children

need social skills training that

considers their view of the world ac.

cording to a U of G study.
'
Many training programs arc less effec1ive because they try to teach
children how to make friends withou1
taking into account 1hechildren'sown
feelings about social success. says
Pro[ Brian Earn, Psychology.

Without social

~ki ll s

trai nin g,

rejected childre n can fa ce severe

problems later in life. The experience
of rejection is linked 10 mental illness.

Slovak valley benefits
from Guelph expertise
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

The Nitra River valley in Czechoslovakia was once a typical rural
landscape in the Tatra Mountains of
Slovakia. Today, factories and a coalfired power plant cast a haze over the
farmland below while effluent seeps
into the groundwater. Industrial pollution threatens the health of the people
and the land.
Since the fall of the Communist
government in 1989, however. scientists in Slovakia have been asked to
come up with ways to rehabilitate the
valley's environment. For he lp,
they've turned to researchers in the
Department of Geography.

Investigate problems
Profs. Michael Moss and Richard
Kuhn are working with the Institute of
Geography at the Slovak Academy of
Science a ... 11 helps inves1igate the
problem' in the central portions of the
valley. near the town of Prievidza.
More than 120,000 people live in
this a rea o f rou ghl y SO sq uare
kilometres. located about 300 km
east of Prague and SO km north of
Bratislava. The problems in the valley
include air. water and soil pollution,
with health effects leading to a life
expectancy about I0 years below the
national average, says Moss.
Many of the problems stem from the
industrialization that has taken place
over the past 40 years. Sulphur-rich
brown coal is mined in the area and
used to produce power. The emissions
are crudely tillered, then allowed to
seep into the porous limestone base,
contaminating the groundwater, raising the water table and nooding the
fields.
One of 1he region's famed health
spas was closed recently when the
water was spoiled by pollution, dealing a blow to tourism in the area.
The challenge now is to find the
most critical areas and the links between them, says Moss. "We have to
know where to focus attention in
ordertorehabilitatetheenvironment."

Three-phase study
To do this, a three-phase study has
been initiated. Data collection is the
first step and began in the spring.
Areas of investigation will include air
and water movement, effluent discharge, health concerns, behavioral
aspec1s and socioeconomic problems.
Much data already exists, says Moss.
but some of it was kept secret until
recently and ii is scattered rhroughout
various government departments.
The second part of the study will
involve consolidating all this information and looking al possible con·
nections.
Models of the region depicting 1he
major components and rhe incer-
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relationships between lhem will be
developed. The Institute of Geog·
raphy will also use a computer system
to generate maps and visual repre·
sentations of the data, with help from
UofG.
"They have the technology," says
Kuhn, "but this is their first application
ofit.1'
In the final phase, the scientists will
formulate conclusions and plans and
submit them to the government. Moss
and Kuhn expecr that the methodology and results from this study will be
useful fo r other countries faci ng
similar problems.
"Thi s is a tex tb ook Eas te rn
European problem," says Moss. "but
there are very few examples where the
problems are so integrated, where
there is so much going on in such a
sma\larea."
The mvolvemenl of rhe Guelph re'\earchers is a resuh of I0 years of
semi· formal link!"! between Moss and
the Slovak Institute of Geography.
Both he and Kuhn have travelled to
Czechoslovakia and hope to return
next spring when the second phase of
the study begins.
Although some initial funding for
Guelph personnel was provided by
the University's Eastern Europe and
Soviet Union Linkages Program, the
researchers also hope to get funding
to allow the Slovak scientists to visit
Guelph.
"This is a very practical and applied
example of a university exchange,"
says Moss. 'We are working with
1hem to exchange id eas 10 get
resulls."0

delinquency and dropping out of

school, he says.
The Guelph study found that rejection is characterized by poor social
skills and low soe>ial self-esteem.
Other factors - including racia l,
physical and socioeconomic differences - were not as prominent among
rejec1ed children.
For the study, Earn and colleague
Michael Sobol interviewed more than
500 children aged eight to I0 about
their perceptions of social success and
failure. The studies, conducted over
five years, were supported by 1he Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council.
The researchers were more interested in extreme groups of children the most popular or unpopular- than
in children who were ignored by their
peers. "We looked al 1he nom inations
in school - who 1he kids wan1 10 play
with, spend 1ime with, invite 10
birthday parties," says Earn.
Rejected children were defined as
1hose who received more than 70-

per-cent negative reactions and less
than 30-per-cenl positive reactions
from their peers. Popular children
received more than 70-per-ceni positive reactions and less than 30-percenl negative reactions. Children who
r~ceived ~oth high positive and negative reactions were rare, Earn says.
Popular children tended to be much
more sophisticated at analysing why
they succeed or fail socially. he say~.
Popul ar children would cite mi<i>matching of personali1ies or needs 3!<1
causes for social failure.
When asked why they weren't 1nvi1ed to a friend's birthday party. for
exa mple, rejec1cd children might
respond:"l'm a lousy person." Popular
children were more likely to say: " I
guess my friend was having a bad
day."
"Rejected children believe they have
much less control over social situations." says Earn. This was found 10 be
true even in successful social situations; the low self-es1eem of re1ected
children prevented 1hem from taking
credit for any success.
"We should build a program 10
change the ways these kids view their
world, to teach them wha1 wi ll create
success and cause self-esteem 10
grow."
Earn is now looking a1 the influence
of parents on childhood socialization.
He is especially interested in the ef.
fecrs rhat second children have on
parental theories of child development. With a first child. paren1s tend
to view their role as very importan1
and to adhere 10 en vi ro nmental
theories abou1 child developmcn1
Wi1h a second child. they tend to 1hink.

1hey have less control and to accept
gene1ic theories about child development.
..It is interesting that parenrs don't
recognize rhey have changed 1heir
theories," says Earn.
Such change!\ can cause s trcs~ in
l:uer yean if purenl\ have different
re::ic1ion' to sirm lar behavior among
children. he says. 0

Research awards
T he Agricuhure Canada/NSERC
join1 program ha\ fun ded four
projects:
• "Physiological and Biochemical
Bas.is for the Safening Action ol
Fench lora zo le -E th yl on th e
Phytotoxici1y of FenoxapropEthyl," Prof Chris Hall, Environmental Biology. $90.000;
• 'tmproved Microspore Culture of
Whear," Prof. Ken Kasha. Crop
Science. $93,000:
• ''Genomic Imbalance and Embryo
Loss in Caule." Prof. Allan King,
BiomedicalSciences,$18,000; and
• 'Meas ure ment and Control o f
Taint in Intact Male Pigs.''Pro[ Jim
Squires, Anim a l a nd Poultry

Science. $.10.000
IC! Bio log11..:al Produ c t\ ha'
awarded $3 7,600 to Prof Cecil
Fors ber g. M1crob1o logy. to r
"Purification and Characterization of
Specific Debranchmg Enzymes from
Strelo myces Spp.. and 1he Production
of Antibodies for the Study of En·
zymes-Substrates In teractio ns in
Pulp>."
lnlemalional Neural Machines Inc.
is providing support of $6,700 to
Prof. Deborah Stacey. Computing
and Infor mation Science, for the
project lexl Speech Synthesis by
NeuralNetwork."
Klenzade has awarded $41 .240 10
Pro f. Ken Leslie. Pop ul ation

Medicine. for "An Evaluation or rh~
Efficacy ot an Q,y-Gard Pos1 MllJ...1ng Teat Dip."
The Medical College of Ohio ha'
gran ted $S ,78 8 to Pro f. Dav id
Josephy. Chemistry and Biochemi~try , to study" An1imutagens."
Southeast Asian Minister) have
awarded $212,370 10 Prof. Truman
Phillips. Centre for Food Security. for
"A Human Resource Developmen10riented Food Security Program for
Southeast Asia." Phillips has also
received $48,694 from the Canadian
International Development Agency
for a background paper on food
security in preparation for wri1ing a
CIDA policy document 0

Smallmouth bass focus of protection efforts
by Angela Bari
Office of Research

Fisheries protection is 1he focus of a joint U.S.Canada project involving U of G faculty and students at a research s1ation on Lake Opeongo in
Algonquin Park.
Researchers from all over North America are
joining together to study smallmou1h bass and
how their populations can be affected by environmental changes. The 35-year research project on
Lake Opeongo represents the longesl continual
study of vertebrates in the world.
Under lhe supervision of Prof. David Noakes.
Zoology, graduate students Rob Mackereth,
Trevor Friesen and Robert Scou have been involved in a varie1y of projects at lhe Opeongo
slation. which is operated by the Ontano Ministry
of Natural Resource... To carry ou1 their work.
Mackerc1h and Friesen received fellowships from
the California-based Electric Power Re~earc h In·
stitute(EPRI).
Their findings will be used to 1es1 and refine a
computer simulation designed and operated by
EPRI that enables scientis1s 10 predict the effec1s
ofenvironmental changes- like lh())C 1ha1 might

1ypically be caused by the introduction ol a new
hydro power- genera1ing )talion - on bas)
population!I.
Mackereth is studying male bass and the amount
of energy lhey expend during 1he matmg season
In bass. all the parenling respon\ibility fa ll, on the
male, who sets up a nest and guards the young fish
for the first month of Iheir lives. During thi~ period.
the male does not leave his young and is unable to
hunt for food. He is limited lo eating what wander'\
near his nest.
"The males nest during the summer when the
food supply is at its highest." says Mackererh.
"They should really be hunting and eating in order
to build up the fal reserves they'll require to survive 1he cold winter sca)on."
Male bass don'1 n~I each year. In fac1.1hey seem
to "tlecide" each year whe1her 10 at1emp1 to
procrea1e. Mackerelh suspecb 1h1s physiological
and behavioral decision to nest is relaled to their
individual level of health and energy reserves.
'"Theyjusl )eem 10 know when 1hey'res1rongand
heal1hy enough to expend the energy necessary for
nesling," he says.
Mackere1h expec1s his research will result in
data linking a male's energy level with his

likelihood of ne!lling and successfull y rai!ling
young.
In related work, Sco11 i!I s1udying the nesting
fidelity ofbu!I&. By tagging the fish and monitoring
their trave l~. he is finding 1ha1 J male bass will nes1
in approxima1ely 1he same area 1hroughou1 his

life.

Even more interesting is tha1 shortly afrer nest·
ing is comple1e. a male will take off on whnt
appeaNI to be a journey home. He travels for
several kilometres. then stops. alway~ in the same
spot. and s1ays there until he decides to nes1 again.
Fri~en has been examining young bass. In
studying 1heir feeding habits, he has found 1hat
lheir diet consis1s mostly of plankton un1il just
before they are mature enough to leave 1he nest
At this stage. they begin 10 hunl for food on th(
substrate. This swilch in feeding behavior correspondi, 10 the time when lhc male leave) the
young, and they djsperse from 1he nest area.
Much of rhe research at Lake Opeongo help)
explain lhe large differences in survival of young
from year 10 year. Yearly tluctw tions in survival
account for changes in popuiation numbers.
making these statistics significant for fisheries
management. D
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Memories live on in Arboretum's trees
Trees grow in livi ng memory of
hum a n loss a1 Th e Arbo retum's
Me moria l Forest.
The fo rest. a co-operative effort betwee n The Arboretu m and Wnll -Custance Fu neral Home of Guelph. is a
way of recognizi ng the loss of fami ly
membe rs and frie nds by pl::mr in g
tree1: in rheirmemory.says Prof. Keith
Ronald. direc ror of The Arbo re1u111.
The idea of a me mor ial fo rcs1
ong1nated in the United States. says
Jim G lave' o f Wa ll -Cus ta nce .
Originally. funera l homes sponso red
1he plant ing of 1rces in natio nal

fo rests to comme morate those who
have died.
" We decided 10 do something loca ll y

th at was more tangib le." says Glaves.
More th an 1.350 trees have been
pl an1 ed at Th e Arbo retum Sile since
rhe program bega n in 1989.
The funera l home dona1es money
fo r a tree for each pe rson whose
fu ne ral is arranged thro ugh them.
Trees ca n also be sponsored by a $40
donation.
··1r·s co mfo rting fo r fa mili es to be
ab le to view new li fe. to have something to help them with their grief:·

GUELPH

say:, Glaves.
The trees that are used are all native

to Ca nada and are planted according
The Arboretum's plan for the site,
says Ro na ld . Be nc hes a nd tr a ils
thro ughout the Memor ial Fores t

Four front-row tickets for Hamlet at Stratford. Oct 13 at 2 p.m.. for cost price,
836-6874.

For sale
Two 12-speed bicyc les, Ext. 6315 or
846-9334 a" er 6 p.m.

1983 Firebird SE, automatic, air, Ext.
4628 or 763-3238 evenings.

make it a welcom ing spot for wa l kers.

1981 Mazda RX7. five-speed, sunroof,
821-7574

1990 Niss an Stanza , automatic, air.
loaded. leave message at 823-8680.

speci fi c names. Instead. a single tree

Gas-powered snow blower, used only
two seasons. Brian, 763-8548 evenings.

10

Indi vidu al trees are not marked with

is dedicated eac::h yea r at a spec ial
ceremony at the site.
" But if people want 10 choose a tree

MAC SE, one M B. twin BOOK dnve,
mouse, mode m and programs, Nick,
837-1069.

in the fores t and say th at ' li's Dad's
tree: I ce rta in ly wo n' 1objec t," Glaves

Apar1men1-s1zed piano with bench pad
~ :;~~u e brass piano lamp, Marilyn,

Candidates
for associate
dean to speak

1983 Honda Accord, five-speed, 141,000
km: GE microwave: car seat: Technovox
HO VC R. 20-inch color TV, 767·2730
after 8:30 p,m. or email FSCDAVE

says.a

1987 Toyo1a Celica GT, 78,000 km. automatic. sunrool. AM/ FM cassette. maintenance records available, 824-9126.

Th ree candidates fo r the position of
associa te dean of the Facu hy of Environmental Sciences will give prcsc n1:ition ~ rhi ~ monrh.
Pro f. Mic hael Moss. Geography.
wi ll ~ peak Oct. 9. Prof. Stewart Hilts.
La nd Reso urce Science, will speak
Oct. 15. and Prof. Vernon Thomas.
Zoology. will spea k Oct. 16. The ta lk>
are at 7:30 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Members of the Uni versity community are invited to attend. 0

1989 Dodge Coll 200 GT, automatic,
power steering and brakes. AM/ FM
radio, cer1ified. 44,260 km. 763-0382
Beige 1weed upholstered sofa bed,
s leeps two: three-bed room forme r
farmhouse, large tot with malute trees.
rock ga1den. qutet street near University
and downtown. 823-5260 mornings.

For rent
One-bedroom par1ially lurnished basemen! apar1ment sem1-privale entrance,
parking, central air. no smoking or pets,
$500 a month inclusive. Brian or Grace.

763-8548.

Wanted
House to si1 or renl for responsible nonsmoking female doclor and cat !or Nov.
1, leave message at 767-2753.
Used textbook for the course " F.undamenlals of Human Communication,"
Communication and lnlerpersonal Re /a /Ions, filth edition, 836-0150 dur ing work
hours.
1985 Suzuki Sam urai Sup er. low
mileage, 822- l 747.
Large interoffice envetopes. send lo
University Communications. UC Level 4

1984 Olds Cullass Supreme Brougham.
loaded, four-door, Ext 4667 or 822-2948
evenings.

Available

1987 Toyota Cam ry LE, five-speed,
power steering and brakes, cruise.
89,000 km, 821-1319 after 5 p.m.

Babysitting with French mother, Hwy. 24
so uth. lhree km west ol Hanlo n to
Cambridge, Ext 3942

The School of Contin uing Education
invites regi stration for its

Heritage Languag~

PROGRAM

for Children in Grades 1 - 8 ·

Italian , Dutch, Spanish, Urdu, Polish, Chinese, Persian

School of
Continuing
Education

Sacred Heart School, Huron Street

Hebrew - Beth Isa iah

Synagogue, Surrey Street

Saturdays 9 :30 o.m . - 12 : noon

CALL 822·8961

'Treat 'Yourself 'To Y'L
1-lnique 'Dining 'Ezyerience
DAILY
Relax and enjoy
our lunch menu
TUESDAY NIGHT
all-you-can-eat hot
and cold buffet
only $13.95

o'

T,OOO 's
Home Improve ment Produc ls
& Servlcea on D/aplay
h bu lou1hm\l y FHhlon Show1
Frl 1 pm Sal 1 I am 2 D m & 1 pm
Sun 2 Pm & ~ Pm

Fru YM-YWCA Chll d Cu• Ser.let
Sa1urd1r & Sunday 10 a m - 6 D m Age 1 112 8 yrs

NEW!

SUNDAY NIGHT
Steak and pasta

A•no 9 1 Th u h t
How To Plan A Renova 1lon
Roytl Clly Mltl ltl Arti
Oemons11a1+ons

S1,000's In Sho w Sp ecials
and Product lntrodu c llon1.
and Loads ol Free Parking

ADMI SSION :

Adults $4.00
Seniors 53.00

(G.S.'T. 1ne1,)Chlldrenundu 121fH wh1n
1ccomp1nl1 dby1ri 1dult.

FRI. OCT. 4
SAT . OCT. 5
SUN. OCT . 6

5 PM - 10PM
10 AM · 9PM
10AM - 6PM

RED & GOLD AREN AS, UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH c-J!.

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH ARENAS
-------------~
WITH THIS COUPON I

SAVE $4.00 PER COUPLE

6

+ MAXIMUM $2.00 PER ADULT

Lunch - Monday- Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Dinner - Tuesday - Sa turday - 5 - 9
Sunday-4 - 8
Express Cards Welcome
Licensed under LCBO
Reservations - Ext. 3500
Loca ted on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north el evators.
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Calendar

Oct. 3 to 13

Thursday, Oct. 3

Pathology Seminar - This week's

topic is "Casual Mulation of Porcine

Stress Syndrome" wi1h Prof. Peter
O 'Brien. T he seminar begins at I I: I 0
a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Learning Resource Centre - Improve

your writing with a noon-hour semi-

nar on grammar and punctuation.
Learn how to use footnotes and bibliographies at S p.m. Seminars are held
in UC 332.
Wor ship - Roman Ca1holic mass is at
12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy,
a femini st s1udy of spiritual roots,
begins at noon in UC 335.

Nutritional Sciences Seminar

-

Suzanne Hendrick!-. of the National

Institute of Nutrition in Ottawa dis-

cusses the institute as "A Coalition to
Strengthen Nutrition" from 11 a.m. to
I p.m. in Animal Science/Nutrition
141.
Concert - The Department of Music's
noon·hour concert features classical
g uitarist Ed Stephenson. Performan·
cesareat 12 : 10p.m. and l : I Op.m. in
MaoKinnon I 07. Admission is free.
Lecture . Adult educator and author
Harry van Bommel discusses ''Per·
sonal Approaches to Death" a t 7 p.m.
at The Arboretum Centre. Tickets are
$ I 0 at the door. The lecture is spon·
sored by Wellington Hospice Care.

Friday, Oct. 4

Human Biology Seminar · G raduate

stude nt David Dyck discusses his
M.Sc. thesis,"TheGlucose·Fauy Acid
Cycle in Skeletal Muscle During Resr
and Electrical Stimulation," at 12: I 0
p.m. in Human Biology 2 12 .
Worship - Roman Catho lic m ass
begins at 8: 10 a .m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey for
women, is at noon in UC 533.
Convocation . Fall g raduatio n ceremo nies run at I 0 a.m., 2 :30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. in War Memorial Ha ll.
Receptions for graduates a nd rhefr
guest'> follow in Peter C lark Hall.
Molecular Biology & Genetics Sem i·
nar ·"Mechanism of T ranscriptional
Activation in the Absence of a TATA
Element" is thetopicofa talk by C hris
Brandl of the University of Western
O ntario at I I a.m. in Axelrod 028.
Evolution & Systematics Seminar Daniel Dykhuizen of the de partment

Pianist Andreas Thiel perlorms at
The Arboretum Centre Oct. 6 at 2 :30
p.m.
of ecology and evo lution at the Slate
University of New York presents a
seminar on "Natural Selection in Bacterial Populations" at 3: I 0 p.m. in
Animal Science/ Nulrition 141 .

Sunday, Oct. 6
Worship • Roman Catholic mass is
celebrated at I 0: 10 a.m . in Pete r
C lark Hall.
Arboretum • The C hildren's Fores!
Tree-athlon is a fund raiser in s upport
of nature. Walking, jogging and cycling begin on various routes at 9:30
a.m. at The Arboretum Centre. followed by refreshme nts and prizes.
Concert . Pianis1 Andreas T hiel will
perform as part of " Autumn at The
Arboretum'' at 2:30 p.m. at The Arboretum Centre. The program will
include works by Schubert, Brahms
and Liszt

Monday, Oct. 7

Animal & Poultry Science Seminar •

M. Bonneau o f the Pork Research Sta-

tion in L'Hermitage, France, will disc u ss "Fac tor3 of Variatio n a nd
Regu lat ion of Growt h Hormo ne
Secretion in Pigs, with Special Reference to the Meishan Breed'' at I I: I 0
a. m. in Animal Scie nce/Nutrition
14 1. Jossi Hillei of the de partment of
genetics at the Hebrew University of

Jerusalem will g ive a workshop on
·•Applica1ions of Molecular Genelic
Ma rkers De tected by Multi lo c us
Probes for Animal - Breed ing Purposes and Genetic An a lyse~" loday
and Oct. 9 from 7 10 9 p.m .. also in
Room 141.
Worship - Ro m a n Catho lic ma3s
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Campus Ministry · The fil ms Bumi"g
Times a n d The Goddess Remembered wi ll be shown at 7 p.m. in UC
103.

T hird Age Learning· T AL-Guelph's
lecture series for re1ired people features Pat Tucker on "Arctic Alpine
Ga rdening" a l I 0 a.m. and Linda
Beaupre o n ·singing: Children and
01hers.. a 1 I :30 p.m. Lectures are at
The Arboretum: admission is $2.50.
Biochemistry Seminar. Denis G rant
o f the de parlmcnt of pharmacology at
the Hospital for Sick C hildren talh
about "Mo lecular Pharmacogenetics
o f Hul)1an Arylamine N-acetyltransferases at noon in MacNaughto n 222.

Tuesday, Oct. 8

Thursday, Oct. 10

Worship - Ro man Catholic mas 13 at
8: 10 a.m. in UC 5 33.
Animal & Poultry Science Seminar .
G uest speakers are Jan Van Der Poel
a nd Ab Gro e n of W age ningen
Agricultura l University in the Netherlands. Their topic is"Pote ntial Uses of
Genetic Markers in Poultry Breeding:
Internatio nal Schemes" al 11: I 0 a.m.
in Anima l Science/Nutrition 14 J.
Physics Colloquium - Rutgers University phys icisl Andrei Ruckenste in
talks about "Exotic Fermi Liquids a nd
High-TemperatureSuperconductors"
at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.
Our World - This week's topic is
"S us tainable A g ric ulture in the
Canadian and International Context"
a t 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 442.
Women's Studies Lecture • Lee
Maracle, autho r and sovereignly native acti v ist, opens the women ·s
s ludies lecture series wilh a talk entitled "Toward Unity." h beg i n ~ at 8
p.m. in MacNaughton 11 3.

Pathology Graduate Seminar . ~'fhc
Pathogenesis of Nodular Gil l Di,ease
in Salmonids" is the topic o f graduate
student Da niel MacPhee at 11 : IO
a.m. in Pathology 2152
Worship · Roman Ca1holic mass is at
12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. Wo rnansludy
begins at noon m UC 335.
Concert • Featured guests in today's
noon-hour concerts are Elissa Poole
o n flute a nd Roslind Ha lt o n o n
harpsichord. T he 12: I 0 p.m. performance in MacKinnon I 07 will fea·
lure 'l wo P o lo n aises for Sol o
Harpsichord" by W .F. Bach, "Sonata
in G Majo r for Flute and Con1inuo" by
J.P. Kirnberger and "Sonata for Solo
Keyboard"" by Haydn. The I : I 0 p.m.
program will include 'Sonata in G
Minor for Flu1e and Continua .. by F.
Benda, "So nata No. 4. O pus 12 in G
Major for Harpischord" by J.C. Bach
and "Sonata for Flute and Continua"
by J.G. Muthel.

Learning Resource Centre ... Preparing for Midterms" is the topic of a
noon. hour seminar. Register a1 the
Connection Desk. UC Level 3.

Friday, Oct. 11
Worship · Roman Catho lic mass
begin> at 8:10 a. m. in UC 533 .
Womanspiril is at noon in UC 533.
Molecular Biology & Genetics Seminar - Andrew Rainbow o f the de partm cn t of biology a 1 Mc M aste r
Univer'>ily Iooh at MViru!lesas Probes
forDNARepair.. a11 1 a.m. in Ax.clrod
028.
N utrition al Scie nces Seminar "G l uco r ony l Tra n ~fer a::.e as a
Biochemical Determinant of Chem ical T ox.icity" i~ell.plored by University
o f Toronto pharmacy profes~or Peter
Wells al l 1 a.m. in Animal Science/
Nu1ri11on 141 .
Hu mun Biology Seminar - Mark Lake
of 1he School of Human Biology will
give an "Analysis of the Running Gait
A Fusion ofScience and Med icine" al
12; I 0 p.m. m Human Biology 2 12.
Economics Seminar · Visi1ing lecturer Herman Bierenz of 1he Free
Univef'lity of Amsterdam discusses
MHigher Order Sample Autocorre la1ionl'!and the Unit Root Hypothesis" a1
3 p.m. in MacKinnon 3 11 .

Sunday, Oct. 13
Worship • Roman Catho lic mas.), b
cele brated al I 0: I 0 a.m. in Pe1er
Clark Hall.

Wednesday, Oct. 9

Worship - Midwee k - A T ime wi1h
God, an informal half. hour of song.
scripture reading and reflec1ion coordinated by Rev. David Howells,
begins at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
Zoology Seminar • Pr o f. Sa nd y
Middleton examines ·•New Voyagers
on Moa 's Ark: Exotic Finches in New
Zealand" at 4 p.m. in Axelrod 259.
Learning Resource Centre · (1'3 thar
rime again! Pre pa re for mid1e rms
with a noon- hour seminar. Reg1Mer a1
the Connection Desk on UC Level 3.
Compuling Seminar • ..Why Wo rk
s1ations?" is up for discussion at 12: 10
p.m. in Computing and Communications 204.

A

lifestyle in the environment of
cedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
nature and subtle natural colors, which
radiate warmth. Traditional value in solid
wood construction.
Patrick Bongers
MANAGER

Aberioyle

RR 3 Guelph, Ontario
N1H 6H9

pan-abode dealer
cedar is for life

Specials this month on cedar
decking and wood stains.
Pan-abode can design and supply your

CUSTOM HOME. For your design and
free consultation, call Patrick Bongers at
519-763-7770.

Toronto 35 Index Participation

A smart approach to asset growth
Tips provide:
1. liquidity
2. Dividend income
3. Diversification
4. No managemenl fees
Plus:
Open a new aa::ounl and receive a com?imen·
1a1y book, How to Roduce the Tax You Pay,
writlen~lhetaxexpe<ts.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotlaMcLeod

763-0371or1-800-265-2999

Name
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

City: - - - - - Prov.: _ _ Posta l Code - - - - Tai: (Bus)

Ii ScotiaMcleod

( R e s ) - - - - -- -
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Notices
Coffee mug giveaway
Hospilality Services is giving away
reusable coffee mugs with each cof-

fee purchase Oct. I 0 and I I in
Centre Six. Starting Oct. t 2. 1here
will be an environmental surcharge
on styrofoam cups sold in the centre.

Volunteers needed
The Disabled Srndenl Cenrrc needs

volunteers for a new taped text ser-

vice on campu~. Hour.; are flexible.
For more information, call Anthony

McNamec or Debbie Bergey a l E.x.L

6208.

Home show
·Renovation 9 1" is the theme of lhc
fall Guelph Home Expo, to run Oct.

4 lfl 6 in the twin-pad arena. Renovation clinics. door prizes and exhibits
will be rcatured, along with free child
c:i.re and en1ertainmen1. Admi~ion
is $4 for adult-,, $3 for seniors and
free for children under 12.

China exchange
The dcudline for application" for the
O nta rio- J1 a ng~u Exchange. which
mvolvc!<. faculty and advancl!d students in rescurc:h or tenching. 1s Oct
15. Applil'anl\ must be conversant in
Mandarin C hinc!lc. For more informut1on. l' Uil Eric Grosbein at the
UniVl.!r \ ity of Toronto. 4 16- 7 _,657S7. or "ee the bulletin board at
ln1crnut1ona l Education Services.

41

Retirees to gather
The annual luncheon for U of G
retirees i!t Oct. 7 from I I :30 a.m. to
2 p.m. in Pc1cr Clark Hall.

Diabetes support
The Cnnadian Diabc1cs Association
h:is opened an office a t 73 Delhi St.,
Suite 20 I. to serve residents of Wellington County. Office hours are
T uesday to Thursday from I 0 a.m. to
5 p.m. For in fonna1ion. call 8379455.

Sunrise centre benefits
OAC's Student Federation is donating $5,000 raised earlier this month
during Aggie Week to the Sunrise
Equesirian and Recreation Centre
for !he disabled. Fund-raising events
included a barbecue.. pancake breakfast. weight-guessing compelition
and a pub. Aggie Week supports a
different charity each year.

Protect your back
Re1ired human biology professor
John Powell is again offering a back
program this fall. It runs Weclnesdays from 1 I a.m. 10 noon in the
wrestling room of 1he Athletias
Cen1re . To regisler. call Gisele
MacNeil. Occupalional Health. Ext.
2133.

Native scholarships
The Canadian Northe rn S1 udi e~
Trust offer!t graduate scholarships of

College INN

Stone Road at Gordon Street,
Guelph, Ontario
Phone 519-824-3666 or 836-1240

8

Self-help conference
The Canadian Council on Social
Development will hold an international conference on self-help and
mutual aid Sept 2 10 4, 1992, in
Onawa. Regislration forms will be
available next spring. For more infonnation, call 6 13-728-1865 orsee
the bulletin board at International
Education Services.

Reference service
Looking for srnt istics on yearly
Canadian military expenditures or
an analysis of 1he future of the UN?
The Institute for Peace and Security
main1ains a library reference service
!hat has access to rhe Canadian
Military lnduslry Databi1se, prepares
c ustomized bibliographics and offers interlibrary loan service with
public libraries. For information, call
6 13-990- 1593, fax 6 13-563-0894
or send electronic mail to ENVOY.
!NET and Wcb;ciips.

by Drew Avis and Owen Roberls
Office of Research
The province's first Advisory Committee on Environmental Standards
(ACES), c haired by Prof. Mark
Goldberg, Biomedical Sciences, is
seeking public input on a standard for
th e ca rc in ogenic compound Nnitrosodimethylamine (NOMA).
Established I 8 months ago, 1he independent committee has a mandate
to advise Ontario's environmen1 minister o n acceptable levels of toxic
compounds in the environment

Known to cause cancer
Since its inception, the committee
has advised the minister on environm e nt a I poli cy and reviewed
docume niation on the s tandards
under development. Now. il's launch·
ing its firs t public consultation on a
proposed s tandard.
Odorless a nd tastel es~. NOMA is
known 10 cause cancer in a variety of
animals and may ca use ca ncer in
humans.
h became controversial in November 1989. when concentrations of the
compound as high as I 00 paris per
1rillion were fo und in the drinking
waler in Elmira.

REASONS TO HAVE
SUNDAY BRUNCH
at the
College INN

Omelettes Made to Order
Stir Fried Pork
Stir Fried Chicken
Stir Fried Vegetables
Carving Station for Sunday Roast
Octoberfest Sausage
Roast Chicken
Sauteed Fresh Vegetables
Seafood Casserole
Flambeed Pepper Steak
Pancakes with Warm Syrup
Crisp Grilled Bacon
Breakfast Sausages
Potatoes O'Brien
Mixed Greens & Various Dressings
Tomatoes Vinaigrette
Bean Salad
Waldorf Salad
Mini-Corn and Onion Salad
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Smoked Trout
Roll Mop Herring and Sour Cream
Pate de la Maison
Sliced Breast ot Turkey
Sliced Genoa Salami
Sliced Festival Ham
Sliced Sirloin of Beef
Relishes with Dipping Sauce
International Cheese Board
Assorted Breads and Rolls
Home Made Muffins and Pastries
Chocolate Mousse
Various "Low Cal" Desserts
Brownies
Fruit Pies
Cottee, T ea, Iced Tea
Assorted Fruit Juices
Excellent Service
Great Value
Pleasant Atmosphere

the

S I0,000 to eligible native students
enrolled in studies re lated to the
economic developmen1 ofaboriginal
peoples in Canada. Students will be
judged on academic excellence or
work-relaled experience. For informa1ion and applications. wrile 10 the
Associa 1ion of Canadian Universities for Northern Studies, 130 Albert Street, Suite 20 I, Onawa KIP
5G4, or call 613-238-3525. Applicalion deadline is Nov. L

Standards committee
seeks public comment
on Elmira pollutant

V"II>EC>•

499

.CI:N"G-

SUPEASTOAE
Thousands of movies to choose from

MONDAY

~~~~y
-Ci SPECIAL -Ci

lMOVIERENTAL

2 LITRES OF POP
BIG BAG OF CHIPS

open 7 days a week -Ct 10-10 -Ct 24 hour drop box

767-1878
this location only

951 Gordon St
at Kortright

Remember Us This Harvest Season
For Plump, Juicy, Farm Fresh

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE
We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared in our kitchen.
The perfect solution to your hectic schedule.

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET

Mon.-Wed

Thur?>.-Fn.

Sal
Sun.

9-6
9-8

9-5

Closed

Kortright just off the Hanlon ~1~ ~
.§ ~ g
Kortright Plaza

763-2284

1d I
•
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..,.,..,
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"""""''

The Ministry of the Environme nt
has proposed that the NOMA standard no! exceed nine parts per trillion.
Las1 week, ACES placed advertisements in 25 major newspapers across
O ntario inviting the public to comment on the ministry's proposed
standard.
ln addition, 6 ,000 information kits
are being mailed to local medical offi ce rs of health , indust ries that
produce NOMA, pub li c-i nte rest
g ro ups and interes1ed individuals.
After public commen t h as been
received, ACES will recommend to
the ministry levels that should be
adopted as a standard.
Standards will help reduce pollution, says Goldberg. "Right now, there
are very few real standards. There are
a lot of guidelines and objeclives. but
they're hard 10 enforce."

Control order issued
When the government finds thal a
polluter i~ exceeding the allow:ible
limi1s. a conlrol order is issued. But
because the o rder is based on a pollutant concentration sel al the discrelion of a branch director o f the Ministry of lhe Environmen1, it is easily
challenged in court, says Goldberg.
Con1rol orders are quite often appealed and too often overthrown, he
ays.
The new standards recommended
by ACES and adopted by the government will be harder to appeal because
" 1hey arc reviewed by a commiuee of
experts and have undergone publ ic
scrutiny," he says.
In the Elmira case, NOMA was discovered to be emanati ng from the
town's Uniroyal Chem ical plant. A
con1rol order was issued by the ministry, then appealed by the company.
The "'hole process has taken more
than a year, and a ruling has still no!
been released.
'1!'s a long. slow process," says
Goldberg. With a legisla1ed sla ndard,
the control order would not be tied up
in courl for so long, he says.

Interdisciplinary effort
Seuing standards for compounds is
an interdisciplinary effort, accounting
for the diverse membership or ACES.
The committee has representatives
from law, economics, c he mis try ,
toxicology, environmental science
and planning, as well as induslry.
ACES is also rev iewing th e
>hilosophy of'zerodischarge," an apJroach !hat has already been adopted
Dy the International Join! Commission. lhe body thal oversees watersheds shared by Canada and the
Uniled Stales.
"In setting a standard for very toxic
and persistent chemicals that bioaccumulate, some people would like to
see the tolerable limit as a sunse1," says
Goldberg. "In five years, it would be
cul by SO per cent. in I 0 years by 90
per cent. and eventually the standard
would be zero."
ACES recognizes this would be diffi cull and sometimes impossible for
indus1ry, he says... Ir the government
sends a strong enough signa l, industries will respond. They jusl want
a clear indication of 1he direction
government policy is going."
Goldberg ~ays the committee i ~
anxious to receive as much public
inpul as possible. Given the controversy tha1 surround~ NOMA. he
expccls strong pnr1icipa1ion from the
various .;;1akeholders. ACES hopes 10
gather all public input by 1he end of
November and report to the minister
before the new year. D
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What does the future
hold for Canada?
For an updated program and
regis tra tio n fo rm for the

regional symposium·'Canada:
Break Up or Restructure,'' to

be held on campus Oct. 24 to
26, see page 8. O

Pension hotline
Do you have comments or
questions about the University's task force on pensions?
A hotline has been set up for
calls at Ext 4824. mornings

only, or you can send wrillen
comment.s to Room 534 of the
University Centre. D

Newly installed chancellor Lieutenant-Governor Lincoln Alexander poses wi'lh a group of inter-

Honorary doctor o1 science recipient Verghese

Don Amichand.

looks on.

national U of G students and their fam\lies. tn back. row, second from left. is 1ore\gn student ad1,1iser
Photos by Herb Rauscher. Pholographlc Servrces

Kur\en signs \he regis\rv as reg\s\rat A.ma\d \-\a\mes

Alexander installed as sixth chancellor
With traditiona l pomp a nd circ um stance, Ontario Lie ute na nt Govemor Lincoln Alexander became
U ofG's sixth chancellor during morning convocation Oct. 4. He was inslalled in the office by Board of
Governors chair Bill Brock.
Minister for Science Bill Winegard.
a former president ofU of G, brought
greetings to the new chancellor from
the Canadian gove rnm ent.
A lexa nde r was a lso g reeted by

Guelph MPP Derek Fletcher, Claude

Lajeunesse, president of the Association of Universities and Colleges of
Canada, and Presidenl Brian Segal in
his position as chair of the Council of
Ontario Universities.
Representalives of 24 Canadian
universities and colleges were also on
hand for the insiallation cere mony.
They inc luded the chancellors of
Queen's University , McMas ter

University, Trent University and the
universities of Toronto, Waterloo.
Western Ontario and Windsor.
F o ll ow in g th e i n s ta ll atio n ,
Alexander addrtssed students receiv-

ing PhD, D.V.Sc., M.Ag., MA, MLA

and M.Sc. degrees, emphasizing the
vital importa nce of educat ion to
Canada's well-being. Education was
his empowerment, he said. and it will
be the e mpowerment of today's
graduates as they carry on the trust
passed to them by the genera1ions of
Canadians who came before.
"To me, it is most vital that we honor
that trust with an unshakeable determination to accept. maintain and nurture education as a vital component
to economic prosperity and productivity," hesaid.
..As chancellor of this university, I
pledge to do everything in my power
to support rhat trust and to enhance

the spirit of academic excellence
which is so evident here." (For the
complete text of the chancellor's
speech, see page 5.)
At afternoon convocat ion. the
University confe rred an honorary
doctor of science degree on Indian
dairy scientist Verghese Kurien.
Addressing graduates of the DVM,

B.A.Sc., B.Comm., B.Sc., B.Sc.(Agr.),
B.Sc.( Eng.), and B.Sc.(HK) programs,

K urien described his work on cooperative dairy projects in India.
These projects are impor1ant not
only because they have helped double
the average income of some of the
poorest people in India. he said, but
also because they are an instrument
of social and economic change.
High-caste Brahm ins and low-caste
' untouc hables' must stand in line
together at the collec1ion centres.
dealing a blow to lhe caste syste m,

Kurien said.
The projects are a way to modernize
India and give power lo its people. the
country' s biggest asset. he said.
University graduates will also give
direction and thrust to this power. as
long as 1heir contributions are for the
benefil of 1he world and nol confined
to the boundaries of one country. he
said.
BA degrees were conferred al the
first eveni ng convoca ti on in the
University'~ hisrory. held to avoid
overcrowding in War Memorial Hall.
Prof. Gil Steller, History. addressed
the graduates, warning 1hem of the
dangers of forgeuing their collective
traditions. Having a "useable pa~t" is
necessary for a country and it-. leaders
if they are to make the besl decisions
about their future. he said, because
decisions ~hould not take place in a
his1orical vacuum. 0

Chancellor Lincoln Alexander

The bucks stop here

$531,000 government cutback must be covered within University

by Sandra Webster
University Communications
U ofG'soperating grants from 1he province have
been cu1 back by more than half a million dollars.
For 199 1/92, Guelph will receive $ 109,935,458
- some $53 1,292 less tha n the expected

$ 1 I0,466,750.

University presidents across the province were
informed by Minister of Colleges and Universities Richard Allen last week of the provincial
government's decision to c ut transfer payments
by $9 million - a cut of about half of one per
cent - from what was promised last February.

(See page 2 for Allen's open letter 10 facully,
slaff and students and a lisl of lhe reduced
operating granls 10 other universities.)
The c utbacks 10 poslsecondary education
have drawn sharp crilicism from all university
presidents. President Brian Segal says the ac1ion
is unprecedented and "a complete abrogation of
sound fiscal management principles."
"The $53 1,000 thal has been clawed back
from us by 1he government will, unfortunately,
have to be clawed back by 1he administration
from the Universily," he says.
Guelph already has a projected deficit of S I

million. in addition to the one-time cos1s associated with the internal review. says Segal, so
it cannot increase i;s deficit
The president was to meet wilh 1he senior
administralive council T uesday 10 discuss approaches 10 1he clawback. Based on advice
received from rhe Senior Advisory Council a nd
following further discussions wilhin E11:ecu1ive
Group. Segal is expecled to announce wichin a
week or so 1he approach that "ill be la ken.
The administration will have to claw back
..wilh very heavy heart," he says. .. We do nol do
so easily. We have high regard for 1he budget

decision-making process that we have put in
place al 1he University. Wedo no1 likea slop/go
mentality to management and planning. but it
has been forced on us and we jusl can·1 take 1he
risk of bearing a higher deficit in the face of the
govern menI'~ intentions for next year. which are
very low."
Segal alerted members of the Board of Governors Sept. 26 to the pending announcement and
informed the board that an adjusted operating
budget plan would probably be brought to ils
October meeling.
Cominued on page 2

An open letter to Ontario university
students, facuity and staff
left intact.
I shou ld also mention that a number of programs we
have initiated during the past 12 months to promote
accessibility for natives. women, people with disabilities
and laid- off workers will also continue in full force.
The adjustments must therefore be made in operating
grants. This wi ll mean a reduction of $9, 162,569 in
operating grants to universities and a $3,634, 132 reduction in operating grants to colleges of applied arts and
1echnology.
Because your admini stration has planned its expendi1ures this year in relat ion to the ann ounced transfer
grant, I wi ll arra nge 10 have the reduct ion occur at 1he
end of the fiscal year, when it ca n be absorbed with the
least difficulty.
These are hard limes. and to get through them, we all
have to do our part. II is my hope thal you will join with
us in trying to find ways to live with the change I am
announci ng without slowing down the progress you are
making towards quality and equity in higher education,

Ontario is in the midst of a recession. Some 250,000 jobs
have been lost. A million of our fellow citizens are dependen1 on social assistanceorunemployment insurance.
And we've a lso had to face additional eJtpenses. like $53
million to fight forest fires, tha1 couldn't have been
planned for.
I am writi ng 10 let you know that the government is
adjustin g its spending for the current year to meet it s
responsibilities and to tell you how Ontario colleges and
uni versities wi ll be affected.
The treasurer has announced thal Ontario will not
exceed its announced deficit. To make that happen, all
ministries must contribute 10 the effort That is how it
should be.
In 1he case of my ministry, there are really only two
large programs and therefore only 1wo choices for adjustment Either we reduce the amount of finan cial aid
available 10 s1udents through OSAP or we reduce tran sfer payments to the institutions.
Because of my profound commitment to making a
college or university educat ion availab le 10 every
qualifi ed student, I will nol reduce access to OSAP. The
funds avai lab le for student assistance will therefore be

Richard Allen
Minister of Colleges and Univenities

Total

1,933,491 . 199

At Guelph

Adjustment
217,767
483.934
53 1.292
144,827
179,746
11.605
35.083
2.943
584,640
706,403
639,3 17
1,9 13. 135
114.806
671 .988
819 ,102
196.577
369,658
939,928
120.255
366,448
52.222
893

Revised grants
44,121 ,845
98,680,561
109,935.458
34,869,313
46,329,612
3,574,200
8,167,004
1.152,655
12 1.735,463
163.337,847
132,523, 163
398,408,274
25.047,064
138,283,884
180,610,114
39.700,045
75,039,746
193,207,029
24.478,164
73,937.491
10,931 ,091
258,609

9, 162.569

1,924,328.630

Ontario's university professors and
students have condemned the cuts to
university funding , saying they will
crea te an irreversi ble education
deficit.
"This is a decision based on conservative politics> not sound economic
planning," says Bill Graham, president of the Ontario Confederation of
University Faculty Associations.
"What kind oflong-range plan is it to
damage postsecondary education
Cutbacks

Correction

is published by 1he Unrversrty of
Guelph every Wednesday except
during December. July and August,
when a reduced schedule applies.At

Guelph is guided by an edllorial
policy and an editorial advisory
board. The policy is available on re-
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In last week's issue of At Guelph. the
slory on salary ba nding adjustments
indicated that an Oct 23 meeting of
the U of G Staff Assoc iation was to
disc uss the new salary program. In
fact, it is a special general meeting. It
begins a1 noon in Peter Clark Hall. 0
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Third World struggles
Rasheda Choudhury of the Foundation for Research on Educat ional
Planning and Development will discuss the struggles of the people of
Bangladesh Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. at the
Gue lph Int e rn atio na l Resource
Centre. 155 Suffolk St. W. The tour is
sponsored by the Unitarian Service
Committee of Canada. For more in formation, call 822-3 110.

Suzuki series
Four afternoons of words and music
make up the Suzuki Chamber Music
Series, starti ng Oct. 20 with the Arion

On the art circuit
Get in touch with the artistic tradition
of Guelph at the sixth annual Guelph
studio tour Oct. 19 and 20. Nine
studios feat uring the works of more
th an a dozen artists will be open to the
public from I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pick up
a brochure with studio locations and
information at 23 Wyndham St. N. or
call 824-3431.

and research - the key tool s Ontario
will need for economic recovery?"
"'Universities are already cut to the
bone,"says OntarioFederationofStudents chair Laurie Kingston . "These
cuts can only transla.e into more cancelled programs and capped enrolment. Tomorrow's students are going
to find the doors to postsecondary
education nailed shut."
Both Graham and Kingston worry
that today's cuts will undermine

recent efforts to increase university
participation frOCJ1i8fO\.!P.SJraditionally excluded --. women, disabled
people , visible minorities and
aboriginal people.
'Recent equity programs are the
most vulnerable to cuts in base
budgets," says Graham. " If pay equity
and ministry equity initiatives are also
'delayed,' we'll see universities
retrench to their role of educating
only the privi leged." 0

" It is recognized that this action will
impact on the budget at your ins1itu1ion," he said. "Nevenheless, I am confident that you and your colleagues
will recognize the necessity of fiscal
restraint and take actions to accommodate this reduction. which minimizes the effects on both the quality
of teaching and accessibility to your
programs."
To moderate the impact of the
reduction, it will not be made until the
final payment for 199 1192, said
Allen. This will give universities the
max:imum time to plan fo r the reduction. The cash now of 1992/93 grants
will be accelerated in 1he first payment 10 further assist in managing this
reduction, he said. The remainder of
the 1992 / 93 payments wi ll be
red uced proportionately over the

balance of the year to offset the accelerated initial payment.
The economic realities facing this
province are well known, said Allen.
Unemployment is high, and as Ontario comes out of this recession, significant restructuring of both the indu s trial base and employment
opportunities for Ontarians are anti c ipated . Now more than ever,
education is essential if the provincial
labor force is to have the sk ills to meet
future needs, he said.
Ontario's universities will be called
on 10 play a vita l role to help address
this problem, said the minister, but
resources are limited. That means the
university system will have to come
up with innovative ways of providing
the education needed to help the Ontario economy rebound , he said. 0
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mission of the eKecutive editor.
Editorial office:. University Communications. Level 4, University
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at the door.

the Bear and Friends,"featuring music
by Stravinsky. The series continues
Nov. 24 with ''A Musician's Life in the
Time of Handel," Feb. 2 with 'The
Magical World ofOpera"and April 26
with 'The Soothing Hannonies of Orpheo." All perfonnances are at 3 p.m.
at Chalmers United Church. Tickets
for the series are $40 general, $35 for
students and seniors. Single tickets are
$ 13 general , $ 10 for students and
se niors. For ticket information, contact th e Suzuki String School of
Guelph, PO Box 1191.

Alternatives:

noon unless othel'WISe specsfied.
Ar11cles may be reprinted with per-

Roberta Franchuk.
Advertising CO·ordlnator.

Cafe, the Carden Street Music Shop or

Trio from Kitchener-Waterloo. The
trio will perform the story of'1<ennode

Continued from page I

.. That budget will reflect that we will
reduce spending by $531.000 to accommoda te the governm ent's cutback," says Segal.
In his letter to university heads,
Allen sa id the fin ancia l position of the
province is not as healthy as had been
anticipated at the lime the provincial
budget wa s tabled in May. Without
constraints, the provincial deficit
would be greater than the original
target of $9.7 billion. The province
simply cannot afford a larger deficit,
he said.
All sectors of the Ontario government must make a con tribution to
limiting the deficit by red ucing their
spending, said Allen. In line with that,
the provincial operat ing support
being provided to universities and related institutions will be red uced by
$9 . 16 milli on or .5 per ce nt in
199 1/92.

Views and opinions contained herein
do not necessarily renect official
Unrversrty Policy.
At Guelph wek:omes contributions
from lhe University community, 1nclud1ng letters 10 the edrtor, opinion
p1eces, speeches, pubhcations and
news about faculty, stalf and student
activities OeadUne is Thursday at

Centre, 519-824-4120, Ext. 3864.
Office hours: 8:30 am. ID 4:45 p.m.
Executive editor: Sandra Webster.
Aul1tant editor: Balbara Chance.
Stan wrttera: Martha Tancock and

Choir to perfonn
The Guelph Chamber Choi r presents
a co ncert ve rsion of Gilberl and
Sullivan's n1e Gondoliers Oct. 19 at
Centenni al Collegiate. Tickets are
$15 general , $ 12 fo r seniors and students, $2 for children under 12, and
can be purchased at the Bookshelf

Education cuts anger studen~s, f acuity

Summary of1991/92 university
operating grants
Before
adjustment
University
44,339,6 12
Brock
99.164,494
Carle ion
11 0,466,750
Guelph
35 .0 14,140
Lakehead
46,509,35 8
Laure nti an
3,585,805
Algoma
8,202,087
Nipissing
1,155,598
Hears!
122.320, I 03
McMa ster
164,044.250
Onawa
Queen 's
133, 162.480
400,32 1,409
Toronto
25, 161 ,869
Trent
Waterloo
138,955 ,87 1
t 8 1.489 ,2 t6
Western
39.896,62 1
Wilfrid Laurier
75.409,403
Windsor
194. 146,957
York
24,598,419
OISE
74,303,940
Ryerson
10,983 ,3 13
OCA
Dominicain
259.502
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MCU task force aims
for accountability

University accountability will be the
focus of a new task force established
by the Mi ni stry o f Coll e ges a nd

Un iversities (MCU).

Announced Sept. 27 by Minis1er of
Co lleges and Universities Richard
Allen, the task fo rce will be respon-

sible for setting up a system to provide
publ ic accountability fo r the activities
and expenses of uni versities.
C urrent mechanisms of unive rsity

Angry farmers protest

Federal politicians here for the Oct. 4 opening of the
Agriculture Canada regional office in the Research
Park faced about 300 angry farmers. Murray Cardiff,
parliamentary assistant to the minister of agriculture,
Minister for Science Bill Winegard and MP Ken
Montetth eventually' emerged from behind locked
doors and police protection to answer questions

about federal'support for farmers. The official open-

ing, delayed by about an hour, featured we lcomes
from Gordon Dittberner, an AgCan assistant deputy
minister; Charles Ferguson, vice-president, administration; and Guelph mayor John Counsel!.
Winegard and Cardiff paid tribute to former federal
agriculture minister John Wise for his role in locating
the regional office in Guelph.
Photo by Martha Tancock, University Communications

accounta bility a re limited to such
areas as external financial auditing,
enrolment reponing and peer reviews
of programs and research, says Allen.
But growing conce rns about the
levels of publ ic ex penditure ha ve led
to call s fo r a more comprehensive
look at how universities spend the
money they receive from lhe govern ment
The Provincial Auditor's Office, for
example, is proposing changes to the
Onlario Audit Act th at would allow
the auditor to evaluate the results of
university progra ms on a value- fo rmoney basis.
This means that research. scholarships, sabbatica ls, course content,
teaching and many other aspects of
universities would be examined to see
whether they are providin g good
value.
The Counci l of Ontario Universities

(COU) believes this expansion or the
scope of the prov incial a udi tor's
pow e r s wo uld in fri nge o n th e
autonomy of universities. And MCU
believes it would not be an effective
means of ensuring comprehensive
public accountability.

Overall framework

As an altern ati ve. the MCU task
force hopes 10 se t up a n overall
framework fo r making universities
accountable to the publ ic without
tryin g to j udge such activities as
teaching and research by value-formoney criteria.
The job of the 1as k force in setting
up this framework incl udes looki ng at
accountabi lity mechamsms already
in place within unive rsities, exa min ing other approaches to p u b l i c- s ~c to r
accountability, identifying the types
of accountabi lity needed in universities anddetennini ng how much tim e
and money is necessary to pu[ the
proposed framework into operation.
President Brian Sega l says U of G
welcomes the initiati ve. ~ w e suppon
accountabil ity, pan icularly the more
comprehensive view of ac count abili1y rh at is to be reflec ted in the
work of the cask force," he says.

Wide representation

The task fo rce consis1s of representatives ofCO U, the Ontario Coun ci l ofUnivers i1y Faculty Associations,
the Coun ci l of Onrario Uni versity
Staff Associatio ns, the Co un ci l of
entry of those emissions into the involved in rhe medica l aspects of the Board Chairs, 1he Ontario Federation
building.
in vestigation. He is providi ng suppon ofS1udents, 1he Ont ario Grad uare AsThese tests also proved th at the in- to individu als experiencing symp- soc iation, MCU and the Ontari o
cinerator failed to meet current s1and- toms and is advising the Central Oc- C o un c il o n Unive rs ity Affa irs
ards and was burning at temperatures cupational Health and Safe1y Com- (DCUA).
OCUA will be looking at questions
that were too low, says Campbell. As mittee on the need fo r additio nal
a result, it was shut down about six medical surveys and outside consult- of accountability related to programs,
curriculum and other academic areas.
wee ks ,a go a nd any patholo,gica l ing services.
Th e ministry hopes that the task
wasle is going lo the incinerli rorin the
Since ir wa~ built in the mid- I 970s.
Depanment of Veterinary Microbiol- rhe Pa thology Building - like many force ca n begin its work in November
ogy and Immunology until repairs can olhcrs on campus - has had 10 ac- and make a preliminary report in June
commodate increasing research ac- 1992. 0
be made.
Although the defic iencies in the tivity, says Campbell.
This has meant more faculty, more
physical pl ant were fo und to be significant, the team's investigation did gradu ate students, more support staff
and
more chemicals - more than the
not identify one single agent as causbuilding was designed to handle, he
ing the symptoms, says Campbell.
'W e know that the modificati ons says.
Until more fume hoods are added,
and repairs reco mmended by the
team will improve the environment, researchers, gradu ate students and
but we do not know whether they will staff will hav e 10 share existin g
provide the answer fo r the people who facilities. says Campbell.
Now more than ever, it's important
have become sensitized to low-level
fo r 1hose working with hazardous
contaminants."
in the building to follow
chemicals
Dr. John Millm an, medical consullant to Environm ental Health and safe lab procedures and iake preca u- Pri me Min ister Brian Mul roney has
Safe ty's occupational heallh un it, is tions 10 minim ize risks. he says. 0
appoin1ed Prof. Larry Milligan, vicepreside nl fo r resea rch, to the pres1igious National Advisory Board on
Science and Technology (NA.SST).
The 25-member boa rd. of which
only 1wo appoinlees are from unive rsit ies, direc tly advises the prime minister on domestic and inrern ational
deve lopm ents and issues in scie nce,
The fledgling Alliance for Ontario workshop.
technology and innova tion.
U of G's commu nit y ad vi. . ory
Universities will be one s1cp clo~e rto
ft also suggesls effective ways 10
launching its public awareness cam- committee. which gives the Univerco-o rdi nate the effo ri s of govern paign after a workshop a1 U oi G sity feedbac k on ib affai rs. wi ll
menls, uni versities and the private
re main dill lincl from che alliance's
next wee k.
seclor in attain ing federa l sc ience and
Founded in June 1990, the or- comm un ity committee in Guelph
technology objecti ves. Mulroney perThe Council of Ontario Uni verganization aims to mount a sussonally chairs the board.
ta ined effo rt to build broad public !l- it ies (COU), recognizing a need 10
Board members, appointed for two.
mobili
ze
supporl
fo
r
universi1ies
and political supp on fo r higher
year terms. are selected from scienlearning in the provi nce. It is recruit- fro m a broader cross-secuon of
tific, busin ess. labor and acade mic
ing volunteers from business. labor. ' ociety. ha'\ provided seed money to
co mmunilies across the cou n1 ry.
the se rvice sec tor. the an s and stan 1he alli ance.
Mill igan i ~ Guelph 's fi rst appointee
On1 nrio is ranked ninth among the
uni vefbities for its found ers' co un to the five-year-old boa rd. Joining
cil s. province- wide association and I0 provi nces fo r funding pe r stuhim
from 1he un ive rsity ranks is
dent
Provincial
spending
on
uni
vercommunity commiueei...
former U oi G acade mic vice-presiThe protolype fo r the community sities dropped fro m 5.9 pe r cent or
dent
Howa
rd Clark. now president of
comm ittees will be fas hioned out of the total budget in 1977178 10 4 5
Dalhousie Universi1y.
an Oct 19 work shop on campus. per cenl in 1989/90.
NABST deputy chair Bill Winega rd.
The alliance's future pl ans also inFour memben of 1he Uni versity's
federa l min ister fo r science and a
own community advisory comm1t- cl ude releasing a community and
former president ofU of G, convened
1ee have voluntee red to rec ruu eco nomic impact study illustraling
the fi rst plenary meet ing of lhe new
work shop panicipants from rheir 1he social. cul1ural and economic
boa rd lasl month in Bri1ish Columbia.
own group and from the city at large co nrributio n made by Onlario' s
Al the meeting, members fo nnul ated
to partic ipate in the Saturday univcrsilics. a
a work plan fo r the coming year. 0

'Sick' Pathology Building gets a shot in the arm
Renovations will soon be underway to

restore OVC's "sick" Pathology Building back to health.

Exec uti ve Group has approved
recommendations from the University's air qu ality team to commit some

$245,000 to improve the efficiency of

the building's fume-hood exhaust systems and post-mortem incineralor.
The commiuee's recommendations
were based on airquali1y tesls, smoke
testing of ex haust systems and a
hea lth survey that fo und complaints
of headaches, fa tigue, itchy eyes, sore
thr oa t s and upp e r res pira to ry
symploms among 40 per cent of the
people working in the building.
The renovations represent the first
major attempt 10 address air quality
complaints reg istered in U of G's
employee morale survey, says John

Campbell, head of the Department of

Envi ronmental Hea lth and Sa fety.
The University has recognized "that
the comfo n and well-being of people
has to take a very high priority," he
says.

Four to six weeks
Tenders for the renovations will be
ca lled once Uni versit y eng in ee rs
complete design modifications, says
Campbell. Work is expected to begin
in fo ur to six weeks.
Except fo r the incinerator, which
has been shut down pending repairs,
mosL of the work will be done on
systems outside the building, he says.
That means there will be minimal disruption of research and teaching and
no need to relocate fac ulty and slaff.

or the $245,000 earm arked for the

renovations. $ 100,000 is for modi fying fume-hood ex hau st stacks and
building exhausl syslems. $ 15 ,000 is
fo r fum e- hood alarm dev ices and
$ I 30.000 is fo r overhauling the incinerator fire box and burners, raising
the height of the smokestack and installin g emiss ion monilorin g and
recording equipment.
The Pathology Building is the first
major assignmenl for the fi ve- member air q ua lit y tea m, whi ch wa s
crea1ed afler air quality was idenlified
as a key issue of concern fo r U of G
employees in lhe mural e survey conducted last fa ll.
T he tea m co ns is t s o f Ll oy d
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Cummins and Norm Arbuckle of
Maintenance, Martin Hodgson of En gineering, Ed Martin of Housekeeping and Cathy Novosad of Envi ronmental Heallh and Safety.
They will also be investigating air
quality in the library. the University
Centre, the Chemistry and Microbiology, MacNaughlon, Ma cKinnon ,
Animal Science and Nutrition, and
Veterin ary Microbiol ogy and Im munology buildings.

Complaints not new
Complaints about air qu ality in the
Pathology Building aren't new, says
Ca mpbe ll. ln 198 7, severa l employees co mplai ned of symptoms
simil ar to chronic fa tigue syndrome.
Although an!investigation did not
identify a link between symptoms and
envi ro nme nt a l co ndit io ns in th e
building, changes were made to the
air suppl y system serving the area
whe re two a ffec ted e mpl oyees
worked, he says.
Beginning in June 1990, however, a
few individuals repon ed allergic and
re s pi ra tory pro blems. Everyo ne
work ing in the Pathology Building
wa s enco uraged to log any complaints believed to be related to air
quality.
From Janu ary 10 September 199 I,
50 people registered hea lth complaints. A May t 99 1 heal!h survey

completed by all those work ing in 1he
bui lding fo un d consistent results,
Ca mpbell says.
The survey revealed that about 40
per cent of those working in the building were di ssat isfied with the air
quality. This is do uble the standard
established by the American Society
of Hea tin g, Refri geration and Air
Conditi on ing Engineers (ASHRA E)
10 determine a ..sick" building. (AS HRAE writes most of the standards fo r
heating, air conditioning and ventilating in North America.)

Air quality tests

During the air quality tea m's investiga tion, several co nsuh an1s were
hired toconducl airquality tests. They
also checked fume- hood and incinerator emi ssion problems identified by th e tea m and confirmed
recommended solutions to prevent re-

PM names
Milligan
to science
board

University alliance
meets on campus
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Information day explains
transgenic plant work

U or G hosted a research informa1ion

day on transgenic planls in Toronto

last week for the media and interested

go ve rnm ent and p ublic-interest

groups.
Entitled "Transgenic Plants - Out
of the Lab and inlo the Field," the
session was organized 10 publicize
transgenic plan I research and address
recent Pollution Pro be criticisms
about the research.

In late August, Pollution Probe accused researchers at U of G and
several other institutions
being

or

secretive about trials with genetically
altered planes.
Speakers included fo ur Guelph

facu lty member.s involved in transgenic plant research - Profs. Wally
Beversdorf, Steve Bowley and Larry
Erickson, Crop Science; a nd Judy
Strommer, Horticultural Science.
Bob lngratta, government relations

director for Monsanto Agricultural
Co. of Canada, also spoke. Moderator
was Ron Moses of the lnstitule for
Environme ntal Policy a nd S1ewardship.
In opening the session, Vice- President fo r Resea rch Larry Milligan
noted that the University's mo1iva1ion
in hosting 1he event was to increase
1hc level o f under sta ndin g and
knowledge about scientific research
in Canada.
He described the transgenic ·plant
research being conducted at Guelph
as "highly practical and highly logical
in a very measured fashion."
The researchers made it clear there
is no secrecy involved in the research
tria ls and that strict government
protocols and regulations must be followed to ensure there is no danger to
human or animal health and to the
environment. D

A new home for French Studies
The one-year-old Department of French Studies
opened a new office last week in the MacKinnon
Building. On hand were, from left, Academic VicePresident Jack MacDonald, College of Arts Dean

CWTHING, UNGERIE,
FASHION ACCESSORIES

A new CBS series
The College of Biological Science is
celebrating its third decade with a
series oflectures by faculty and visiting speakers. First up is Prof. Doug
Larson, Botany, who discusses "New
Disooveries along the Niagara Escarpment" Oct 16 at noon in Room

133 of the MacNaughton Building.

Gogreen
To enco urage waste reduction,
Hospitality Services is giving away
reusable coffee mugs with the purchase of a coffee in Centre Six Oct.
lOand 11. ln addition, green kitswiU
be on sale for half price. Anyone
buying a large coffee in a reusable
mug will only be charged the cost of
a small coffee.

Rabies program

AND

The Arboretum will begin a preventive rabies vaecination program for
foxes Oct. 19. Baits containing live
rabies vaccine will be distributed
around \ow-traffic areas of The Arboretum. Visitors are asked not to
touch the bait and to keep dogs and
other pets away. The vaccination
program is sponsored by the Minisuy of Natural 'Resources. For more
infonnation, call Ext. 3932.

AFACS snack
Hospitality Services has opened a
new snack bar in the Family and
Consumer Studies Building. lt is
open Monday to Thursday from 7:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Friday until 4:30

p.m.

rg~ PERSONAL SERVICE

Dining German-style

WIDE RANGE

O F NEW AND USED VEHICLES ... IT'S
WORTH THE DRNE TO ELORA
We' re known for our
varied selection,
knowledgeable service
andaftcr-

purchasc care.

Photo by Roberta Franchuk, Universily Communications

Notices

AND PERFUME

Dr. Ballard's presents "Best in Show" award at
SuperMatch '91 . From left to right are judge Garrett
Lambert, winner Jack Ireland with Champion Pinepaths
Nightwatch and Dr. Ballard's publicist Donna Davidson.

David Murray, President Brian Segal, acting department chair Prof. Daniel Chouinard, chair designate
Prof. Leonard Adams and Prof. Irene Pages.

Oktoberfest comes to campus Oct.
16 with authentic Gennan cuisine at
the HAFA restaurant. Both dining
room and buffel service are avail-

able from 11 :45 a.m. to I p.m. To
make reservations for the dining
room, call Ext. 811 6.

Focus on nutrition
The relationship between food and

heallh will be examined Oct. 2 1 at a
free l'ublic lecture on 'Nutritional
Strategies for Disease Prevention''
organized by the Canadian Society
for Nutritional Sciences. A panel of
scientists from the Department of
Nutritional Sciences will be on hand
to answer questions. The event runs
from 7:30 to I 0 p.m. in Room 103 of
the University Centre.

A Scottish fling
The Scottish studies program in the
Department of History will hold its
annual Scottish Studies Conference
Oct. 19. Theconference features lectures, a book sale and musical entertainment. Registration begins at 9:30
a.m. in Room 117 oftheMacKinnon
Building. Cost is $20 general, $ 15
for seniors, free for students.

Longer hours
Campus Junction has extended its
hours. The store will now be open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday

lhrough Rriday. !Tom 10 a.m. 10 4
p.m. Saturday and from noon to 4
p.m.Sunday. The post office in Campus Junction Will be open from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. weekdays. Stamps will be
available at the store when the post
office is closed

An artful opening
The Macd o n a ld Stewart Art
Centre's annual open house Oct. 20
features children's workshops and a
gallery 1alk by aniSI Evan Penny.
The open house runs from noon to S

p.m.

Horticultural
experts hold
annual meeting
The Canadian Expert Committee on
Horticulture will hold its 199 1 annual

meeting at the Bovey Building Oct. 21
and 22.
T he committee reports to the
Canadian Agricultural Services Coordinating Committee. which coord in a tes agricult ura l researc h
throughout the country. It is one of
many expert committees representing
the agricultural sectors.
Prof. Dennis Murr, chair of the
Department of Horticulture, will chair
the meeting. "Phe committee will discuss issues such as pesticide registration, labor policies and competitiveness. 1'he Food Institute of Canada is
also expected to present an industry
report.
Fourteen regional representatives
from across Canada will attend the
meeting. A major player on the committee is the Canadian Horticultural
Council, which lobbies the federal
ministry of agriculture on behalf of
horticultural interests. 0

Candidates to speak
1'he search committee for.an associate
dean of the Faculty of Environmental
Sciences is seeking comments from
the University community on three
candidates for the position.
Prof. Michael Moss, Geography,
will give a presentation tonight at
7:30 p.m.; Prof. Slewan Hilts, Land

Resource Science, speaks Oct. IS at.6
p.m.; and Prof. Vernon Thomas, Zoology. presents Oct 16 al 7:30 p.m. All
lectures are in Peter Clark Hall.
Send comments to the chair of the
search committee, CPES Dean lain
Campbell. D
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-THE GIFT COLLECTION-

our knowledgeable and experienced staff are always pleased to offer
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Education will empower you: chancellor

MRC, faculty
talk funding

stallf<I: du.nn~ morrung convocalion. Oct. 4. The

The annual meeting of the Medical
Research Council o n campus last
week gave U ofG scientists and members of lhe MRC executive a chance to
learn more about each other.
At an open fo ru m. Gue lph researchers questioned 1he executive
about programs offered by the MRC,
the major federal agency fundin g
medica l research in Canada the n
provided informalion aboul so.me of
the re~earch going on at Guelph.
David Hawkings. dean of medicine
at Memorial University and acting
MRC president. opened 1he forum by
describing 1he challenges facing the
council and research in Canada. The
MRC is facing major fina ncial cuts, he
said. noting thal fun ding ha s increased three or four per cent, while
the cos I of doing research has gone up
by nine or I 0 per cent.
Thi s fact, combined with the
council's search for a new president,
makes this a logical time to look at the
way the council does business, he said.
Prof. Chris Whitfield, Microbiology,
presented an overview of MRCfunded programs at Guelph in such
areas as chemistry, food and animal
science and biochemis1ry.
A total of $ 1.2 million in MRC
grants a nd fello wships went to
Guelph researchers this year. D

~itor's note: U of G's ~ixth chancellor, Onta~io
Lieutenant:G<>verno~ Lincoln Alexander, was m-

followmg1shisaddresstothegraduatmgstudents.
Today I am welcomed, received and hono red
by the University of Guelph in a way that will
always be considered a highlight of my life an honor not contemplated, but never to be forgotte n.
1 am delighted that the senators of this outstanding university have e lected me chancellor,
and I thank them and all others responsible for
giving me the privilege of being part of this o utstanding institution of learning.
T his is truly a great honor, and rest assured
that I will try my best to be worthy of the confidence that all of you have shown in me.
At this moment, I think of the support and encouragement given to me by so many over the
years, including my family, but particularly by
my wife, Yvonne. Her understanding, support
and patience have inspired me throughout 43
years of married life, without which I would not
be here as chancellor.
I am proud to join you, the graduating class,
and rest assured that the feelings of pride, excitement and
accomplishmentthat you are
experiencing are also felt by

"Th

of leadership they will so_on ~ndertake.
The pr~specl .ofb~commg involved with an
~utstandmg umvers1t~ an~ of being able to contmue t~ make a contnbuuon to the process of
~rep~rmg young m.e n a~d "':o~en for produclive hves was certainly 1rres1st1bl~.
.
Over the years, I ~ave become moreasmgly
aware that s?met.hmg very exciting was going
on at the Umverstty of Guelph.
I ~et !oung graduates who had acquired expert1se m fields of research and techno logy that
I had n~ver even heard of. I saw reports ofresearch 1~ the pap~rs that were drawing
worldwide attent~on : I read about programs
here that were bnngmg entrepreneurs and business people on campus t~ w~rk with scientists.
The value of an edu~atl~n is one t~at cannot
be c~lculated.. Edu~at1on is the basic tool that is
reqmred to bu1~d a hfe and a career. From my
personal expenence, ~have always valued the
importance ~f education.
.
I was born m ~oronto to working class
parents: a Jamaican mot.her and Vin:entian
father. But I was born wuh one very important
advantage, an advan~age that eventuall~
.
enabled me to serve m the Royal Canadian Air

And even further, t would draw your attention
to an editorial in the Kitchener- Waterloo
Record dated Aug. 16, 1991 , which states:
"H~althy universities are vital 1o a healthy
society. Their contributions to the social. cultural and economic well-being of a country are
immeasurable."
As chancellor of this university, I pledge to do
everything in my power to support that trust
and to enhance the spirit of academic exce.\lence that is so evident here
in the brief time I have sp~nt at the University
of Guelph, I have been amazed by some of the
educational innovations that are taking shape _
the industrial park that allows researchers and
entrepreneurs to work together. the calibre of
scientific research that has won recognition on
the international stage: the advances in genetics.
microbiology and electronic intelligence; the exciting initiatives to increase agricultural produclivity while finding better ways to repair and
protect the environment.
For the sake of o ur future, we cannot afford to
lose this type of expertise.
Ladies and gentlemen of the graduating class.
you have now attained another milestone that I
know will enable you to pursue
careers and to contribute sig~
nificantlytotheeconomic.
political and social develop-
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ment of this province. Canada
me.
I realize that you have a
and indeed the world.
desire to have this convocation
You are about 10 join an ilceremony_end as soon as poslustrious group of alumni that
is leaving ilS mark in comsible, to get dbwn lo lhe serious
business of celebration. Theremunities around the world. and
fore, pray that I won't be lo ng.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - y1.fonuoatrmeoerxepe
. cted to do no less.
When first approached by
President Brian Segal to accept the responForce,
to become
a lawyer.
to sit incab1"ne1
the House
Eac h o f you has worked hard and diligently IO
of
Commons,
to serve
as a federal
m1·n,·sibility as chancellor, we discussed my term as
reach this exciting hour of recognition. Thai, I
lie utenant-governor, which was to terminate
ster. to represent our country as an observer at
suggesl, is not the end. If you dream of further
Sept. 20, 1991 , and the possibility of conflict if
the United Nations, to head the Workers' Comsuccess, then you must be prepared to respond
installed during my term.
pensation Board of Onlario and to serve in O nto the call with more discipline. more selfTo remove any possibility of conflict and to
tario as the 2 4th representative of her Majesty
confidence. more work and more sacrifice,
free me from the restraints and shackles of the
Queen Elizabeth II.
which we all know can be quite a challenge, of
office, we agreed on Oct. 4 as the date for the
What was my mysterious advantage? It was
course. bu1 in the long-run can be exciting and
installation ceremony.
the very same advantage that the great majority
very rewarding.
I eagerly looked forward to that time when I
of our graduands here today have. Q uite simply.
You arc about to become part of a skills bank
could speak out in detail on issues related to,
I was born in Canada, a country that has been
from which leaders will emerge. Whether you
among orhers, university funding, the economy.
recognized as having one ofrhe best educarionchoose the clergy. education. the sciences, bu~inational unity and the perceived hopes and exal systems in the world.
ness, the arts. public service, the professions or
pectations of Canadians from every walk of life.
My mother and father counselled me to take
anything else, try your best 10 be 1he best lnadvantage of that system so tha1 as a young
dividually and collectively. you can make a difUnfortunately, or fortunately, my term was exblack person, I would improve the odds for sueference.
tended until this Oct. 31, and therefore I attend
this auspicious ceremony still as lieutenantcess.
At this point, I would like to share with the
governor and, in doing so, must abide by
Other than money. there was nothing to
graduand~ and all of you a~sembled here today
pro toco l for a while longer, detaching myself
prevent the son of a Canadian Pacific railway
a grave concern of mine. and that is the state of
from polilical statements and controversy.
porter and a maid from advancing to university
human relations.
Faced with a similar situation, the honorable
and eventually to law school. My service in the
As Canadians, many of us like 10 think of
Pauline McGibbon, a former lieutenant-goverair force assisted me in terms of tuition. and lhe
Canada as nearly perfec1 in terms of human
nor who served concurrently as the third chanSteel Company of Canada also made a conrelations. It would be extremely naive. however,
cellar of the University. said at the time of her
tribution by offering me employment while I
to believe that the quality of life of many people
installation, and I quote:
was attending McMaster University and Osand 1hc image of Canada have not been ad"' In chi~ particular instance, the University is
goode Hall Law School.
versely affected by racism. intolerance. sexism
going 10 be blessed with a chancellor who will
My education was my empowerment And to
and abuse of women, children and 1he elderly.
not be saying very much during her term." That
every graduand who will receive a diploma at
Each and every one of us should be worried
today's convocation, you will find that educaand concerned about these attitudes, which are
is just aboul my position. but for 27 days only.
Her contribution as chancellor was significant,
tion will be your empowerment.
ripping holes in 1he fabric of Canadian society.
You realize, as I do. that without skills. trainAs you, the graduands, are the leaders of the
effective and me morable, as was that of your
fifth chancellor,, the late Edmund C. Bovey,
ing and education, Canadians will face an insurfuture, I now challenge you 10 commit yourwhose untimely death deprived the University
mountable disadvantage in the global economic
selves to the fight against 1hese repugnant atand its community of the ability of a man who
jungle, for example, where o nly the most
titudes and to the promotion of justice, compaswas highly respected and internationally adprepared will survive.
sion, 1olerance and racial hannony. You have
mired for his excellence in business, the arts and
In terms of education, I believe that your
the capacity, dedica1ion, initiative, resourcefulcharitable causes.
generation and mine hold a trust, a trust passed
ness and leadership qualities to make the difThe high standards they set will be remembered to us fro m all the generations of Canadia ns who
ference.
came before us - from the hundreds of
We mus! sever the shackles of insensi1ivi1y, inby me as I pursue my responsibilities.
Last winter when the president called and inthousands of young Canadians who died in 1he
difference and apathy that have allowed these
vited me to become your chancellor, my first
wars of this century to keep their country strong
social issues to reach unacceptable proportions.
reaction, in all honesty, was sur.prisc, and my
and free - a trust invested in us by the millions
At this time, I thank the parents, relatives.
second reaction was deep pleasure. My surprise
of immigrants who believed in the promise of
loved ones, friends and faculty who, over the
is understandable, but deep pleasure in 1hat I
Canada and invested their lives in it.
years, in 1heir own special ways, have assisted
To me, it is mos! vital that we honor that trust
in making this day memorable and so very spe·
recognized an exciting challenge was being
presented that would allow me to continue a
with an unshakeable determination to accept,
cial.
mandate 1ha1 I now pursue as lieutenant-govermaintain and nurture education as a vital comI am proud to be a part of this vibrant univernor. and that is to encourage and support young
ponent to economic prosperity and productivity.
sity internationally praised for its research,
people.
In recenr years, however. our educational sysscholarship, visio n and growlh, and I accept 1he
To this end, I have visited 236 schools of
tern has fallen intojeopardy,just at a lime when
challenge of being your sixth chancellor wilh
every description and participated in programs
we urgently need to draw o n a ll of our resourenthusiasm and o p1imism.
involving navy. army and air force cadets, as
ces to establish a viable posilion for Canada in
I am delighted to be here as Her Majesty's re(>'
well as initiatives by the Girl Guides, Boy
the global marketplace.
resentative in and for 1he province of Ontario to
Scouts, the Duke of Edinburgh's Award, Young
ln this country, educational budgets are being
extend 10 each and every one of you best
Canadians' C hallenge and many other youth or- questioned as to adequacy. Capital funds for
wishes. May God continue 10 watch over and
ganizations.
desperalely needed research faci lities and teachbless you. And 10 the graduands. soon to be
graduates, congratulations and may your every
As Jieutenan1-governor, I have been impressed
ing resources are disappearing. There is talk of
closing down schools and of limi1ing enroldream become a reality.
by o ur youth and am in awe of their excellence,
enthusiasm, vision and energy.
ments. Our universities and colleges mus! have
As you graduands move on, facing and mee1Generally speaking, they know the future
the funding they need to support and s1rengthen
ing challenges for greater success, always
their tradi1ion of excellence as insti1u1ions of
remember that your universily hopes you will
belongs 10 them and are preparing themselves
in a variety of ways for the many different roles
learning and to reinforce the trust.
be generous to it from time to time. D
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Our people
A reception will be held Oct. 17 for

Garry Davidson, assislant registrar.

Awards, who is leaving the University
af1er 24 years. The reception runs
from 4 to 6 p.m. in the Bullring. RSVP
to Ext. 6032 by Oct. 11.
Prof. Jo Marie Powers, HAFA.
presented a paper on ''Temperance
Hotels and 'Those Damned Cold
Water DnnkingSocieries, ...at the Oxfo rd Symposium o n Food and
Cookery in September.
Prof Michael Ruse. Philosophy, has
been named president-elect of the
hislory a nd philosophy o r science
div1Mon of the American Association
for the Advancemenl of Science.
Prof. Jay Newman. Philosophy,
delivered the presidential addres~ al
the annual meeting of the Canadian
Theological Society.
Pror. Hugh Lehman. Philosophy,
gave a paper called .. Are ValueJudg·
menls lnhcrenl in Scienlific Assessment?" at the Internatio na l Fa rm
Animal Welfare Co nfe re nce in
Maryland.
Pro[. JelTMilscherling. Philosophy.
has been re-elec1ed president of the
Canadian Society for Henneneutics
and Pos1-Modern Thought. He has
also been named 10 1he board of
directors of 1he Guelph and district
Centre for Employable Workers.
J esko von Windheim, a PhD
graduate of lhe Guelph Centre for
Graduate Work in C hemistry, has
been selec1ed as U of G's no minee fo
the doc1oral prizes established by the ·
Natural Sciences a nd Engineerin
Research Council to honor 1he bes
Canadian students completing doc
toral degrees. D

Grad news
The final examination of Xinjie Xia
Depanment of Microbiology. a candidate for the doctor of philosoph
degree, is Oct. 15 at I p.m. in Room
141, Animal Science and Nutrition
Building. The thesis is 1solation and
Characterization of Highly Repetitive
ONA Sequences from Higher Plants.'
Xia's adviser is Prof. Helmul Bertrand.
Members of 1he University community are invited to attend. 0

5

Classifieds

Human Resources report
Appointments
Josephine Robi nson will c hange

employment from nursing care administrator in the Veterinary Teaching
Hospital to clinic administrator in Student Health Services Oct. 18.

Linda Schaefer of Cambridge has

been appointed assislant manager in
Internal Audie. effective Oct. 15.

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline Oct. 4. 1hc
following opportunities were avail-

able:

Revenue Analyst, Financial and Administrative Services. Sala ry range:
$33.449 minimum: $39.302 normal
hiring limil; $4 1,8 11 mid-point
Tl1e following position was available 10 011-campus employees 011/y.·

41

Special Events Clark. Hospitality Ser-

vices, contractually limited for six

months. Classification: MUS Band 3.

Normal hiring ra nge: $436.45 to
$487.55 a week. This classification

of$435.57 to $464.29. D

Payroll deduction available
for Canada Savings Bonds
The University is again offering permanent full-time employees a chance
to buy compound-interest Canada
Savings Bonds through payroll deduclion.
The deduction will be made in 25
equal instalments beginning with the
Nov. 7 pay.
The inlerest rate for the new series

REASONS TO HAVE
SUNDAY BRUNCH
at the
College INN

Omelettes Made to Order
Stir Fried Pork
Stir Fried Chicken
Stir Fried Vegetables
Carving Station for Sunday Roast
Octoberfest Sausage
Roast Chicken
Sauteed Fresh Vegetables
Seafood Casserole
Flambeed Pepper Steak
Pancakes with Warm Syrup
Crisp Grilled Bacon
Breakfast Sausages
Potatoes O'Brien
Mixed Greens & Various Dressings
Tomatoes Vinaigrette
Bean Salad
Waldorf Salad
Mini-Corn and Onion Salad
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Smoked Trout
Roll Mop Herring and Sour Cream
Pate de la Maison
Sliced Breast of Turkey
Sliced Genoa Salami
Sliced Festival Ham
Sliced Sirloin of Beef
Relishes )Yith Dipping Sauce
International Cheese Board
Assorted Breads and Rolls
Home Made Muffins and Pastries
Chocolate Mousse
Various "Low Cal" Desserts
Brownies
Fruit Pies
Coffee, Tea, Iced Tea
Assorted Fruit Juices
Excellent Service
Great Value
Pleasant Atmosphere

the

and salary range are effec1ive on implementation of U of G's new salary
program. Until then, the classification
is clerk II, with a nonnal hiring range

of bonds will be announced in midOctober. Appl ications for payroll
deduction must be submiued to the
Compensations and Benefilsoffice by
Oct 25. Application forms are available from dcpartmenial secretaries.
Anyone who purchased bonds in the
J990seriesc · f')ickthc:mupfromthe
Bursar's Offt. ; aftr r 'Jct 30. D

~~~;~:u;~~~n~m/u~~s~f~~~~

For sale

computer, 20-meg hard drive, Ext. 4011 .

Executive desk. dart< top with wooden
legs and drawers, Heather. Ext. 3689 or
824-2185 after 6 p.m.

1980 Pontiac Trans Am, automatic, power
brakes and s1eering, air, new radiator.
rebuilt transmission, sun roof, 824-8626.

Pheasants, freezer orders taken now !or
delivery after Nov. 7, Steve, 623-0909.

~:3o1~~~~~~·~~fu~~Wc~c~/r,a~~~=~~

Blonaire humidifier; new ski jacket and
pants, young adult size 12, pink with green
trim, leave message at 824-6015.
Eighty-two acres in Puslinch, spring, pond
sites, arable, 658-5560.
1992 Bruce Trail calendars, Ext 3864.
Three-bedroom brick bungalow in Riverside Park area, 1,000 square feet,
hardwood floors, 65' by 90' lot. 822-5620.
Grey two-piece sectional couchlqueensize sofa bed. loose cushions, 837-9325.
Eight-year-old chestnut gelding, 15.1
hands. road safe, jumps, basic dressage,
would train for horse !rials, 767-2535.

Paris semester
seeks 1993
co-ordinator

IBM AT compatible portable PC, 20-meg
hard drive, software includes Lo1Us 1-2-3,
WordPerfect 5.1, 763-0325 after 6 p.m.

Applications are invi1ed from U of G
fac uh y to co-ordina1e the Paris
semester in the winter of 1993.
The co-ordinator will Jive in Paris
and be responsible for administering
the program and teaching two courses. Travel and accommodalion expenses are provided.
Apply lathe Paris semester committee chair, Prof. Ken Mullen, Mathematics and Statistics, by Nov. 8. 0

12-speed bicycle, 822-8414.

1982 Toyota Corolla station wagon,
standard, overdrive, well-maintained, Ext
3028 or 837-1732.
1989 Dodge Coll 200 GT, automatic,
power steering and brakes, certified,
44,260 km. 763-0382.

Wanted
Serious, committed commuter to share
drive from Toronto to Guelph weekdays,
minimum nine to five, Tunde, 416-6201886 or Box 288, OVC.
Hostfamily for 16-year-old Estonian boy,
willing to babysit or do housework, pos-

~1:.'~.r ~:G~~~~~~ !~~~2.nadlan leen.

1986 Pontiac Acadian, new brakes and
battery, certified, 763-0636.

For rent

Hardwood queen-size futon couch/bed,
837-9548.

Apartment in private home !or females or
couple. Joan, Ext 3082.

Laptop computer, Epson Equity l T with
two 720 KB floppy drives, hardly used,
767-0613 evenings, 1-942-2223 days.

Three-bedroom bunQalow in lnverhaugh
for non-smoking family, available Nov. 1,
references, Liz, Ext 4633 or 824-7591 .

Apartment-size piano, 763-2474.
Sofa bed, lounging chair, air conditioner.
314 bed, barbecue, loveseat, dresser,
night tables, desk, 19-inch color TV. two
dining room chairs, rocking chair, Apple II
Plus computer, Robert. Ext 8260.
"Accoustic" speakers, 12-inch woofer, 3
3/4-inchtweeler, Ext 3813.

Available
Typing,865-4344af1emoonsorevenings.
Accounting for professionals, small businesses, 654-2064.
Priva1e Russian lessons with native
speaker, Elina, Ext 3469 or 821-6892.

A

lifestyle in the environment of
cedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
nature and subtle natural colors, whieh
radiate warmth. Traditional value in so!id
wood construction.
Patrick Bongers
MANAGER

Aberloyle
RR 3 Guelph, Ontario

NIH GH9

pan-abode dealer
cedar is for life

Specials this month on cedar
decking and wood stains.
Pan-abode can design and supply your

CUSTOM HOME. For your design and

free consultation, call Patrick Bongers at
519-763-7770.

College INN

Stone Road at Gordon Street,
Guelph, Ontario
Phone 519-824-3666 or 836-1240

LISTINGS
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Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 10

Forum - "Canada: Who Cares?" is the

topic of a free public forum from

12: I 0 to I :30 p.m. in Peter Olark Hall.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass is at
12:10 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy,
a feminist study of spiritual roots,

begins at noon in UC 335.

Concert - Featured guests in today's

noon-hour concerts are Elissa Poole
on nute and Roslind Halton on
ha rps icho rd . Sponso red by the

Department of Music, the concerts

begin at 12: I0 and I: I0 p.m. in Mac-

Kinnon 107.
Learning Resource Centre- "Preparing for Mid-terms" is the topic of a
noon-hour seminar. Register at the
Connection Desk. UC Level 3 .

Oct. 10 to 18

12: I 0 p.m. in UC 442.
Phys ics Colloquium - ..Electronic
Properties of Quantum Dots in Magnetic Fields" is the topic of Tapash
Chakraborty of the Nationa l Res earch Co un ci l ' s In s titute for
Microstructural Sciences. The seminar is at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.
Senate - Senators meet at 8 p.m. in
MacNaughton 11 3.
Drama -The Department of Drama's
production of Vinegar Tom by Caryl
Churchill opens tonight at 8 p.m. al the
Inner Stage in the MacKinnon Build·
ing. Directed by Prof Ann Wilson and
Elke Bidner, !he play runs nigh1ly until
Oct. 19, with a Saturday matinee at 2
p.m. Tickets are available at the UC
box office.

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is at
12: 10 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy
begins at noon in UC 335.
Pathology Seminar - Grad uate student Rob Wiebe discusses"lnfluences
of Alpha-2-Macroglobulin on Interleuk in - I Bet a " at 11: 10 a .m. in
Pathology 2 152.
Animal & Poultry Science Seminar Jy C hiperzak o f Joywind Farm Rare
Breeds Conservancy, Inc .• talks abou1
''Rare Breed Conservation" at l l : I O
a.m. in Animal Science and Nutrition
141.

Friday, Oct. 18

Wednesday, Oct. 16

Flutist Elissa Poole is featured in the
Department of Music's noon-hour
concert Oct. 10.

Friday, Oct. 11

Worship - Roman Catholic mass

begins al 8:10 a.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey for
women, is at noon in UC 533.
Molecular Biology & Genetics Seminar - Andrew Rainbow of the depanmen r o f bi o logy al McMa ster
University looks at .. Viruses as Probes
forDNARepair''at 11 a.m. inAxelrod
028.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar "'Gluco r ony l Transferase as a
Biochemical Detenninant of Chemical Toxicity" is explored by University
of Toronto phannacy professor Peter
Wells at 11 a.m. in Animal Science
and Nutrition 141 .
Human Biology Seminar- Mark Lake
of the School of Human Biology will
give an" Analysis of the Running Gait:
A Fusion ofScience and Medicine" at
12: 10 p.m. in Human Biology 2 12.
Botany Seminar - "The Possible
Transport Mechanisms Involved in
the Compartmentalization of Cadmium in Plants" is the topic of a seminar by David Salt of the University of
Kentucky a t 2: 10 p.m. in Axelrod
11 7.
Economics Seminar - Visiting lecturer Herman Bierenz o f the Free
University of Amsterdam discusses
..Higher Order Sample Autocorrelations and the Unit Root Hypothesis'' at
3 p.m. in MacKinnon 3 11 .

Sunday, Oct. 13

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
cele brated a t I 0 : I 0 a .m. in Peter
Clark Hall.

Monday, Oct. 14

Worship - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.

Tuesday, Oct.15

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is ar
8: 10 a.m. in UC 533.
Animal & Poultry Science Seminar PhD student Halina Zaleski examines
the '£ffect on Stillbirth Rate and
Piglet Viability of Oxygen and Neostigmine Administered to the Sow" at
I I: JO a.m. in Animal Science and
Nutrition 141 .
Our World - Discussion focuses on
"Prison Abolition: ls Incarceration
Necessary for Most Offenders?" at
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Third Age Learning - T AL-Guelph's
lecture series for retired people features "Native Wildflower Gardening"
with Lawrence Lamb at I 0 a.m. and
'The History of Jazz" with Prof.
Howard Spring, Music, at I:30 p.m.
Leatures are at The Arboretum; cost
is $2.50.
Noon-hour concert - 'Phe comedy
team Three- Piece Suit performs in
the UC courtyard at noon.
Worship - Midweek - A Time with
God, an infonnal half-hour of song,
scripture reading and reflection coordina ted by Rev. D avid Howells,
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Computing Seminar - This week's
topic is "'Creating MS Windows Applications" at 12: L0 p.m. in Computing and Communications Services
204.
:ZOOiogy Seminar - Wes Hochachka
of the University of Toronto discusses
"Planned Parenting forSongSparrow:
How Muc h S hould Reproduction
Cost?" at 4 p.m. in Axelrod 259.
lnformati on Session - The Department of Indian Affairs and Northern
De velopment's Northern Scientific

The Department of Drama production Vinegar Tam by Caryl Churchill
opens Oct 15 at 8 p.m. at the Inner
Stage. From left are Michelle Latour,
Jason Mattiussi and Yona Lunsky.
Training Program, which g ives adva nced stude nts p rofessio na l experience in the Canadian North, will
be discussed at 4: 15 p.m. in Axelrod
168.
Concert - Spirit of the West brings its
brand of Celtic rock to campus at 8
p.m. in War Memorial Hall. Tickets
are $ 17 general, $15 for students, and
are available at the UC box office.

Nutritional Sciences Seminar - .. Advances in the Absorption and Metabolism o f Beta-Carotene .. is the ropic
of Univer~ity o f Ill inois food scie ntist
John Erdma n at 11 a.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 14 1.
Molecular Biology & Genetics Seminar - "Transcription by Rat RNA
Polymerase I" is this week's topic wi1h
L.1. Rothblum of the Geisinger C linic
in Pennsylvania. T he seminar begin:i.
a1 I I a.m. in Axelrod 028.

Human Biology Seminar - Enzo
Cafarelli of York University's depanment of physical education and athle tic s prese n ts "Ev id e nc e for
No n- Hypertrophic Adaptations to
Resistance Overload in the Human
NeuromuscularSystem" at 12: IOp.m.
in Human Biology 2 12.
Economics Seminar - Walter Bossert
of the University of Waterloo examines "Generalized Ginis and Cooperative Bargaining Solutions" at 3
p.m. in MacKinnon 305 .
Evolution and Systematics Seminar Dclane Kri1sky of 1he University o f
Idaho di!icusses ·t.umpers, Splitters
and Monophyly: A Perspec1ive from
the Mono-genoidea" at 3: I 0 p.m. in
Animal Science 141 .
Concert - The music of Franz Liszt is
featured a1 the Macdonald S1ewart
Art Centre.starting wi1h a free lecture
by Alan Walkcr ofMcMaster Univers i1y a1 7 p.m. Sopra no Elizabeth
Neufeld and pianisl Leslie De'A1h
perform at 8 p.m. Concert tickets are
$8 general. $6 for s tude nts a nd
seniors, and are available from the
De partme n1 of Music or at the door.

(judpfi Crta1ivt J.trts .!Wociation

Creative5'1.rts CraftSfww
fi :

Sunday, October 13,
5
Guelph Farmers Market Building
Gordon and Waterloo

CRAFTS* CARDS* GIFTS* ARTWORK* REFRESHMEWTS

¥i~Wt

Thursday, Oct. 17

Concert- Today's featured performer
is Gennan pianist Peter Schmalfuss.
The first program at 12: I0 p.m. features Helmut Lachenmann's .. Variations on a Theme by Fra nz Schubert"
and ..Allegro Moderate" by Karol
Szymanowski. 'The I : I 0 p.m. program includes "Three Mazurkas" and
..Sonata in B Minor" by Chopin. The
concerts are in MacKinnon I 07.

OVER 50 EXHIBITORS- CALL 821-5813 FOR MORE INFORMATION
1
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Capture thenostalgia tm4aperinra a night to remnnbu -..
WELLINGTON HOSPICE CARE proudly p,....ts
'Cl
Its First Annual Fund-Raising Gala
"AN EVENING IN TITT OFFICERS' MES5' 1941"
Saturday, Nov, 9, 1991at 18 00 ho~
TITT GUELPH ARMOURY

$45/penon

Tu:ft'Cdptlau~

1800
1900
2000

for$2.0

0

Cocktails

Tickets $25, Seniors/ Students $20
{Includes GST) Available at:
Guelph Spring Festival

Mess

Entertainment by Company 234
Original Hanna Boos sculpture,
Ken Danby print and
ride in Tiger Moth plane
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Prophesy Corner

FOR INQUIRIES AND TICKET SALES CALL' 8J6.3921 OR836-2l44

RRSP/RRIF CHOICE

I

We invite you to

Join 'Us
for

LUNCH or DINNER
menus change weekly

We' re known for our elegant buffet.

Box Office

21 Macdonell street
(519) 821-7570

A 25th Anniversary Special Event

"Dress Cod(!'" - by choice: 1941, uniform, formal, semi-formal
PRIZE for Best 1941 ' 'Df(!S.S"

You'll find us in the Carden Place Hotel

LAUGH"

Roger Abbott • Luba Goy • Don Fa1guson
A hit In Guelph in 19901
•Air Farce Is devastating. They keep the
audience roaring/' - Edmonlon Sun
"Razor sharp wit makes AJr Fatee an e"'9nt
'WOrth waiting fotf" - Vv'innlpeg Free Pren

~~{;~~h~r~ ~=~vne~:nty

or plan to come for our
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
every Friday and Saturday evening
or treat yourself to our
SUNDAY BRUNCH+ 11:30-2

GANADA'S NATIONAL

Saturday, November 2 - B:OO pm
War Memorial Hall, Guelph

DRILL
Sergunt-At-Arme.: Aldernun Norm Ja.ry

Auction featuring

2100

'Cl 'Cl 'Cl

o ... M

M am1

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of guaranteed and other
RRSP/RRlF investments at Midland Walwyn.
.
Jus1 as imponantly. we give you knowledgeable advice on
RRSPs/RR! Fs - and flexibility. control. knowledgeable and
detailed reporting through our Self Directed plans.
So why not let me find the ~ RRSP/RRIF for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

MIDLAND WALWYN
INDIVIDUAL FINANCIAL SOLUT I ONS

Evenings ' til 9 p.m. + 106 Carden St.+ 836-1331

Clara M. Maren
822-8830
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Canada: Break Up or Restructure
The consequences for our future
A regional symposium Oct. 24 to 26
Thursday, Oct. 24
7 to IO p.m.
The nature of the crisis
What do we mean by 'Canada is in

c risis"! C ri sis means eco nomic
problems and diminished prospec1s
for employment, health care and
equal treatment for a ll Canadians.

If the country's unity is disrupted,

all these matters are endangered.
National cultural survival is the

glue that will hold us together and

enable us 10 overcome the crisis.

Who are we? What does it mean to
be Canadian?

Session chairs: President Brian Segal
Prof. Henry Wiseman. Dcpar1men1
of Political Studies
Pa nelists: John Meisel. Queen's
University
Lysia ne Gagnon , la Presse,
Montreal

John English, Umversi1y ofWa1crloo

Al Waxman. Tobaron Productions.

Toronto

Friday, Oct. 25
8:30 a.m. to noon
The economic consequences
If we break up. who will pay 1he
national debt? Wi ll the Canadian

dollar plunge? What will happen to
foreign investment?
Canada is recognized globally as a
powerful international economic
and trading unit and member of the
pres1igious G-7. If Canada breaks
up. what will happen to trading
agreemen1s"!
Will we ha ve a voice in !he financial affairs o f the world? Will we.
too. become a ·h ave- no!" na1ion?
Are th e eco n o m ic pro posals
presented in the federa l government's constitutio nal package the
answer?
Session chairs: ProL Ken Grant.
Department of Economics
Prof. Larry Martin, Departmen1 of
Agricultural Economics and Busi-

ness

Panelists: Sylvia Ostry. University of
Toronto
Pierre Fortin. University of Quebec

at Montreal
Kenneth Norrie, University of Alberta
Jea n Beliard, lns titut France Canada
Donald Coxe, Gordon Capital, New
York
Thomas d'Aquino, Business Council
on National Issues

I :30 to 6 p.m.
The cultural consequences
Canadian culture is an expressio n of
the collec ti ve dream of a ll the
aboriginal, French. anglo and immigrant populations who built our
country.
Do we sacrifice their efforts and
o ur futu re by treating Canada as a
collection of separate regions and
people?
Session chairs: Prof. Ron Shuebrook,
Department of Fine Art
Prof. Connie Rooke, Department of
English Language and Literature
Panelists: Tom Hill, Woodland C ultural Centre
Rober1 Melancon, Univers ity of
Montreal
John Meisel. Queen's University
Diana Leblanc, Theatre Francais de
Toronto
Greg C urnoe, London artist

3:30 to 6 p.m.
The consequences for education, science and commerce

1 MOVIE RENTAL
2 LITRES OF POP

this locution only

REGISTRATION FEES:
Before Oct. 7

Alter Oct. 7

Student

$20

$30

$

Educator

$30

$40

$

A.

$55

$45

VISA 0 MasterCard

0

American Express 0

Card Number _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Expiry Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Student Identification Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
B.

MemberolPatronGroup

Yes

0

NoO

Group_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please register me in the following concurrent sessions Oct 25:
Culture D

Session I( Choose one)

Culture D

Session II (Choose one)

or Constitution D

or Education, Science and Commerce D

Please send this form with your payment to: Canada Symposium
Continuing Education, Room 160 Johnston Hall. Telephone: Ext. 3956.

Awards

~t'~V
GUELPH POULTRY

951 Gordon St

8

Halt km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24
659 Wellington St W., Guelph
Phone:824-9150 - FAX: 824-7746

Amount Enclosed

$
Total enclosed $
Cheque (payable to the University of Guelph) /Money Order Enclosed 0 or

General Public

Remember Us This Harvesl Season
For Plump, Juicy. Farm Fresh

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE
Dress Up Your Spec/al Dinner With
Our Famous Apple, Raisin, Hazelnut Stuffing
And Savory White Wine Gravy

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET •1

~~~F7
Sat
Sun.

::!
9-S
Closed

•

Kortright just off the Hanlon , . l
Kortright Plaza
l ·,

'763 2'"84
&,
/I

•

Harry Spaling, a PhD student in the
De partment of Geog raphy, h as
rece ived the 199 1/ 92 Cecil H.
Franklin Graduate Fellowship in Soil
and Water Conservation for research
on the conservation and management
of soil a nd water. Spa ling is researching environmental changes induced by agricultural land drainage,
focusing on changes in water flow.
water quality and surface land use. His
supervisor is Prof. Barry Smit.

** *

We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our lcltchen.
The perfect solution to your hectic schedule.

Tucker-Johnson Limited
•

Session chair: Prof. Henry Wiseman,
Department of Political Studies
Panelists: CTV politica l panel:
Gerald Caplan, Toronto; Michael
Kirby, Ottawa; and William Fox, Ottawa

Tele phone' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HOME
FAX
BUSINESS

Sales, Leasing
Parts and S ervice
Fox, Golf, Jetta, Cabriolet,
Corrode, Passat, Eurouan
European delivery service
available

·•\

The opportunities
We have explored the crisis and considered the consequences. What are
o ur options? What are our opportunities? What is our outlook? As
informed observers, we must assess
what has been achieved and what
has been overlooked.
De legates will have a n opportunity to discuss and debate the issues that will shape our future. As
concerned Canadians, each of us
must ask what else needs to be said
and done.

Street---------------------------~
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Postal Code_ _ _ __

• BIG BAG OF CHlPS

at Kortright

8:30 a.m. to noon

REGISTRATION FORM

open 7 days a week -0- 10-10 -0- 24 hour drop box.

767-1878

Saturday, Oct. 26

Name,_ __ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.(please print)

When people agree to join together
under o ne government, they agree to
sh are power, respo nsibi lity and
resource!-..
They pm aside individua\ and \oca\
inrcres1s in favor of rhe collecrive
good so !hat all will benefit.
In Canada in this time of crisis.
every region and province, especially Q uebec, is ca lling fo r g reater
decentra lization and more power,
responsibility and resources at the
local level.
In the face of such demands. what
will happen to the constitution that
has served us so long?
Will a revised constitutio n be symmetrical or will it give more powers
to one region, province or territory
than another? If our central government is weak, can we as individual

499 •.

Session chajr: Prof. Robin Ollerhead,
Department of Physics
Panelists: President Brian Segal
Rene Simard, University of Montreal
Miller Ayre, Canadian Chamber of
Commerce
Reg Basken, Energy and Chemical
Workers Union
Charles Davis. Science Council of
Canada

A strong central government renects
a nd s us ta ins the strength of the
people. Such a government has the
authority a nd power to distribute
wealth and resources and create a
climate for enterprise, learning and
discovery.
A prosperous country needs an

The constitutional
consequences

SUPERSTDRE
Thousands of movies to choose from

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNES DAY
,:)- SPEClAL ,:)-

Session chair: Prof. Bill C hristian,
Department of Political Studies
Panelists: Rosalie Abella, Ontario
Law Refonn Commission
Edward McWhinney. Simon Fraser
University
William Montour. Assembly of First
Nations
Ronald Watts, Cabinet for Constitutional Affairs

I :30 to 3 p.m.

VII>:EC>-~I~G

edlJcational system with recognized
standards that allows all its citizens
to explore new knowledge and share
the fruits of that knowledge free of
political boundaries. In a prosperous
country. business and commerce
nourish. providing jobs and career
opportunities, opening a window on
a global marketplace.
In a prospero us country, wealth
can be created and shared, ensuring
the welfare of all. In a dismembered
Canada, would all of this be jeopardized?

Canadians be strong?

f
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A series of brochures submitted by
the Disabled Student Centre to the
public relations contest of the Associatio n of Handicapped Student
Service Programs in Postsecondary
Education has won first prize. Entitled "Information for Disabled Students," the brochures were created by
Les Richards and Doug Schaeffer of
Teaching Support Services and Bruno
Mancini, director of the Disabled Student Centre. The association represents more than 800 universities in
North America. 0
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Emotionalism proves
threat to constitutional
debate

.3

Say farewell
to the old grey barn

.3

Piecing together the
university puzzle

.3

Calendar
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Read any
good books
lately?
These two skulls engrossed in cerebral con-

versation were up for sale

last week in the anatomy

Campus maestros
make beautiful music

.8

A Nice place to study

.8

section of the Department

of Biomedical Sciences.
This is the first time the
department has put its
skeletal materials up for
sale, but it went so well
that plan s are to hold

How does U of G
measure up?

another sate next year.

Pholo by Roberta Franchuk,
University Commun1catcons

With your pencil in hand. comb
through Dr. Stuart Smi th '-. 63

recommenda tions for changing

Canadian university educa1 ion on
pag~ .t ttnd 5 and marl.. the Ont!'
already in pl ace at U orG. rhegood
new~ is. th~re are qui1c a fe\\', 0

Universities serve nation well: Smith commission
by Sandra We bste r

A

Un i veni iry ('ommunicarions

ft e r a:,sessing th e qua li1 y of
education at Canadian universi1 ies, an inde pendent comm ission of
the Association of Universi1ies and
Colleges of Canada (AUCC) has conc luded tha1pos1secondaryeducatio n ins1itutions are ''fund amen1a ll y heallhy"
and "serving the cou ntry well .''
In a 178-page report rel ea~ed in Ottawa Oct. 9, 1h ecomm i s~ion headed by
Dr. Stuart Smith makes 63 recommendations to sustain and enhance the future of univers i1y educat ion (see pages
4 and 5). These are ccn1red around three
main the mes - the balance between
teach ing and research, attracting and
retaining students and demonstrating
the quality of university education.
Pres ident Brian Sega l was to take to
Senate Oct. 15 a proposal to set up a 1ask
force to react to the report and bring
back recommendations for Guelph lo
ac t on. The recommendations would be
based on open disc uss ions within the
Unive rsity community. he says.
Segal. who is to head an AUCC task
fo rce to study the Smith commission's
recommendat ions (see accompanying
story). welcomes !he report, but says it
is " a bit remote from the rcali1y of
universi1y- level teaching. I am pleased
thal Dr. Smilh has found postsecondary
educat ion institutiom fund ame ntally
heallhy, but that 's probably because he
hnsn ·1 looked 100 deep ly al un iversit y
budgets."
Segal says the co mmi ss i on·~ nssumplion 1ha1 un iversities are :,ervi ng lhe
country we ll is a fair one. " l ' m plea:,ed
thal Dr. S milh has come 10 that conc l u~ion. g iven our limiled resources."
The president says one of 1he weaknesses of 1he report is that it genera ll y
does not have any '\ense of aspirati on
for uni versities, other th an making improve ments ...The study did not fo cus
on how Canndian univers i1ies can be
much more competiti ve with publi c
uni veNlies m the United Sune~ and
other countries."
Smith hi1s hard at a number of areas

\\' here uni vers ities need lo improve.
::.aY"• Sega l. "These :ire Jmportunl. und
we should not hide behind the pellicoat
of lack of funding as an excuse no1 to
address them."
Prof. Leonard Conolly. assooiate
vice-president, academ ic. says Guelph
comes off well in the report.
" We are c ited as a leader, and we
implemented a number of their recommendations some time ago," he says.
"'The commiss ion has, however. raised
a number of importanl issues that we
mus! respond to."

Findings
•

Funding. The commission rei1era1es

the me s~age that universities receive
less in tenns of real dollars per student than they did 20 years ago and
recomme nds that they rece ive a
gradual in crea~e in funding from 1u i1ion fee increases and government
sources.
The option of div idi ng univers ities
in10 1wo tiers. with addi 1i onal fund s
going to research-in1ensive ins1itutio ns
was exami ne d. but the com miss ion
concluded that 1he system wou ld be
" unwise and politically imposs ible."
The commiss ion found no evidence
that the qua lity of university graduates
has declined becau se of fin ancial constraints . but the commission says 1he
resulls of underfunding me showing in
1he physical infrastructure and cquipmenl, li braries and leaching arrangemcnls for undergraduates.
• Teaching a nd research. 1l1e commi ssion says teaching is serious ly
undervalued al universi1 ies and culls
for a 101a l recomm itment to teach ing.
The university system':. major problem i ~ an imbalance be1ween tenching and research fun c 1i on~. and the
reward sys1em for fa c ult y ii. to
blame. The imbalance creates a sy<>1cm !hut respond.) s lu gg i ~ hl y 10 new
c halle n ge~ in the org~mi z:uion and
delivcl)' of teaching :.erv ice<> and
1akes few s1ep:. to ensure that new
and ex isling. facu lt y ucquire and
deve lop teaching skill s th a1 mulch

the quahty of their research skilh.
say' fil e r.:ommi::._,ion.
Sega l 'a)'\ he doe~n · 1 acccpl the
t eac hin g/re~ea rc h dicho 1o my m rhe
Sm i1h re port. " h 's a fabe d ic hotomy
because what one teache..-. is a function
of w hal o ne does in scholarship and
research.''
The issue for uni vel'!iitieo; i-. not how
to " rebalance" teaching and research.
but how to continuall y improve teac hing and learn ing, he ~ay~.
''We have to ask ourse lves: ·How can
we e ngage a ll of our undergraduate\ in
the scho larship and research wo r~ of
our fa oul1 y?' If we believe lhe re i ~ an
enormous inte rdependence betwee n
1eaching and re~earc h , then inte rdependence is no1 o nl y in the mind of the
scho lar. ii ha:. got to be in the mind of
the sludent. "
Cono ll y notes that an insli tut ional
commi tmem to high-qu ality teaching is
enshrined in Guelph 's mi~:. i cin srntemen t Towards 2000. An alternative
career path with an emphasi<; o n teaching is avai lab le for fac ult y in lhc
Unive rs i1 y's ~ p ecia l plan agreemcnl
with the U of G Faculty Assoo ia1ion.
Gue lph focully hove won mnn y pre-.tig ious teaching award\, includi ng 11a1io na l 3M Teaching Fe llowships and
the Canadia n Profe~~or of the Year
Award oflhcCou nci t for Advance me nl
and Support of Education. U of G \tudents also provide regular eva luation\
of teaching.
''Ou r office of Teaching Support Se rvices i~ f unher cv idencc of ourcommi1mcn110 teaching and lhe im portnnce we
a11ach to it nl the Umvers11 y.'' ~ar
Cono lly.
• Curric ul a r design. Th e report
recommend\ more cmphtL... 1s on intercli ~c ip l inar;• prag mm ~ 10 dcal with
problem-. of und1:r..peciali1,.at1o n or
ovcr~pec iuh Lation. A um ver'\ llY
educu1 ion i-. preparation for the
wo r~ing world, and progrnm-. should
offe r pe r-.onal deve lopmen t 10
pn:p<H\: for a li fetime of change and
ndap1a1i on m the wor~pl:1cc, th e
co nuni s~ ion -.<1ys.
Cono ll y point-. 10 Guelph ·-.

AK/\DEM\ A. progrnm a~ ;.i.n c'amplc
of curr;culur dwn.gl· rhnt 11:" improved
1he fip.1-year e:<perreuce for ' tude111.,.
" \Ve- have ;.i great w illing nc.,., tocreute
interdisc iplmar;• program' 111 a ll college-.." he -.ay,, notmg the: recent ly l!\tabli\hed environmenta l -.c1em:e' degree program and the well-e.;.tabli.,hcd
program' in Ca n adian '1ud11: ....
wo me n·., -. tudie' and in1ernauonal
de\!elopme nt .
• G lobaliiat ion . lnte mu11onali1atmn
-:hould fom1 pan of the mi ...-. ion -.1a1cme111 of every umver-. ity. "'IY' the
re po rt. The co mmi .,~ io n call-. fo r
federal gove rnment agencie ... lo help
tund program-. abroad. educa11om1J
exchan ge-.. co ll abo rati ve deg ree
pro grJ m ~ wi1h fore ig n ins1itut1ons
and cour-.e..s in in1cm111ionul mark. cling and government
The Univcr.:11y"" aims doc umen1 ca tb
for ;in inte rnational per-,pec 11 ve acro .. s a
wide range of ac ti v ilH~'·
Conoll y.
The Un iversity ~1 l rci1d y ha' seme.,,le rabroad unde rgrad uute programi'> in
London . P:tri-. and Krakow. and plan:.

""Y"

;m: under way hl introduce an imema11011u/ (,_'ompom.: 111 fO .JI/ gr:1clu11te
progra m ... Guelph .1ho Im_, re.o;-ean •h
11111.. -. ;.i11d leaching e-'Cc hunge-. aro und
rhi.: world through the Ce ntre fo r lntc rnu1ionul Program'.
• Conlinuingeducalion. Umvcf\\ltc-.
make an e':-cntml conlnbutio n 10 thi.>
economic compe tit1 \!cne-.-. of
Ca nadu by trnmm g. leade r-. a nd
numugcl"i . 'ay-. 1hc repon . Every
umvc,....ity should have a contLnuing
educution um l headed by <H least ;:i
deun. and fa culty work being done in
thi" area _'\hould be recogni zt..>d for
tenure and promouon.
Al Guelph . the Ofti(e of Conlinuing
6duca1 1on ha-. rece111 ly bee n reorgunizcd. und 1hc Un ivc r-.11 y's commi1 rnent to communit y and profe ~\ iona l
:-erv icc Im' been reaffimled. Conolly
-. ays.
• Oblance education. The commis' ion make" the 'rune recommendation-. fo r di o;iance education a~ for
con1inumg etlucntion .
Comi1111ed 011 puge l

Segal to chair AUCC task
force on Smith report
Pn:-.idcnt RnUl Segui w ill c.h;tir a tu\I..
fon:c c'tabh-.hcd by the A-."ocia11on of
Univc,....i1ic-. .tm.I Collcg''" of C!rnada
CAUCC} lu-.t WCL' k tn-.1udy lhc ret:n111mcnda11on' conuuncd 111 the repon of
the Co111m.-. .. 1on o t .Inquiry on
Canadi<Ul U11ive,....1ty Eclui.;at ion.
The rcpon of 1he indcpcndcni inquiry. c haired by Dr. Stuart Smith.
\\a-. mullc publi c Oct. 9 Sm uh.
lonncr Onwno L1bcr:1I /c:uler ;.ind
fomlcr ch.11r ol the: Science Counci l
of C..madu. "'rre-.idcnt of Rol•i..Cliffc
Rc-.carch ant.I Technology lnl·.
Th~ l..l.'I.. ton.:c ,.. m;idl• up o l c1glu
11n1 ver. il) prc, itlen l' from .1cro" tl1l'
counlry and one (·ommu1111y rt'.prc'cnl•llivc.
lb manda1c i'> lo revit;w the Smith

L·oinm.-.-.ion·, rcpon and ad\ l'C
AUCC'' bourd of directon on :1rpropriu1e ac1io11regn rdin~1he~pon· ,
rcn,,nmcntlaticm,,
Scg.11 •my' 1hc ta"k for1.:e will conduc1 .1 h;.ilam.. ed ;111d jud1ciou' re\ 1ew
ol the Snuth report. 11 will ht.:i:lf rlu.:'
n:-.plm'c' of univer.i1ie-. 101he report.
then fomtulute .1 \Cl ol unplcmt"nrnlion plun' 10 gu ide 1hc: fu1ure "orl.. \'lf
thcAUCC.
fh e tl.-.~ f,m.:c \\Ill ~al"o C'<Jminc
how the Smith rt·purt dow1aih \\1th
o thcr e m c r~in~ tctlcri.11.tnci provim.: ial
m11i<111vl'' r1..•la11n~ 10 po,11,ccondJ~
cc..luca1ion. Segal " 'Yll·
fh e tJ.') i.. force ·, ~Id' ii.:c will he
prc..,1rntcd to 1h1..· M;.in.:h I OQ:.? Jnnual
meeting of AUCC"-. bourd. .J

Making
healthy
choices

Graduate news
The final D.V.Sc. examina tio n of
Anthony Ogg, C linicaJ Stud ies. j, O ct.
21 at 9 a.m. The seminar i!i in Room
1642, Biomedical Sciencer.,. followed by
the defence in Room 2527. C linical
S tudies. The thesb is "Au10 Jogou!i Bone
Marrow Transplantalion Using Long·
Term Marrow Culture in Dogs: Clinical
Jn v~tigati om•.'' Ogg's ad viser i!i Prof.
Stephen K.ruth.
The final PhD exammntio n of Tim
McAllister, Depar1men1of Animal and
Poultry Scie nce, is Oc1. 24 31 9 a.m. in
Room 14 1. Anima l Science and Nutri·
1ion Building. The the~ i:. i:-. ··c harac·
tenz a1ion and Regulation of Cereal
Grain Diges ti o n in Ruminani.. ."
McAllis ter's adviser i!<i Prof. Jock
Buchannn·Smith.
The final PhD examinmion of Alan
Da rr. Department of Land Rc'>ource
Scie nce. b Oct. 24 in Room 038,
Richards Building. The thesi!i seminar
1' at JO: 10 a.m.: 1heoral examinatio n is
al 2: I 0 p.m. The 1he' i ~ is " Local and
Regional Estima1e,.; of Sensible and
Latent Hea1 Flux De ns i1 ies from a
Patchwork S urface." Barr's adviser is
Prof. Terry G illespie.
The master\ thesis examinatio n of
David Dyck. School of Human Biology, will be he ld Oct 17 at 9 a.m. in
Human Biology 108. TI1e thesi!i title is
"The Glucose-Fau y Acid Cycle in Rat
S ke leial Muscle During Rest and
Eleclrical S timulation.'' Dyck's adviser
is Prof. Lawre nce Spriet.
lnte res1ed me mbers of rhe University
communily are mvi1ed 10 auend.
The following graduate stude nl~ suc·
cessfully completed requiremenl!i for
their doc1oral programs and graduated
at fall convocatio n:
• Ross Avery. Nu1ri1io nal Scicnc~.
whose thesi"' was entitled "The Ef·
feet of Dietary Z inc Defic iency on
Po lyamines, Po ly phospha te_, and
Membrane Skeleton Prote ins in the
Rat Erythrocyte":
• Crnig Berezowsky. Molecular Biol·
ogy and Genet ic!i, "Troponin C
mRNAs of Muscle and Non·musc\e
Cells":
• Lloyd Berger. Molec ular 8 10 /ogy
and Gene1ic!'I, " MRNA·associated

At Guelph
is published by the Univer.;ity of
Gue lph every Wednesday except
during December, July and August.
when u reduced sehedule applies. At
Guelph is guided by an editorial
policy and an editoria l advisory
board. llu~ policy is available on
request.
Views a nd opinions conrnined
herein do not nCCC!iSarily re0ect of.
ticial University polky.
At Guelph welcomes contributions
from lhe Uni,•ersity community. in·
eluding leum. to lhe e-ditor. opinion
pieces. speeches. publications and
news about f acuity, staff and Siudent
ac1ivi1ic.li. DcadJine is Thursday at
noon unles" other.vi~ specified.
Articles may he reprinted with per·
mi,., ion of Lhe executive editor.
Offices: Univen;ity Communica·
lion~. Level 4. Universily Centre,
Univer;iiy of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario NIG 2W I. Telephone: 5198244 120, OHicc houn.: 8:30a.m. to

4:45p.m.

Executive editor: Sandra Webster,

& t. 3864.

Assistant editor: Barbara Chance,

E<1. 6580.
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Pro te ins: A Ro le in Translationa l
Control":
Orville Bondoc, Animal and Poultry
Scie nce, .. De1erminis 1ic G e ne tic
Ana lyo; i<; of Nucleus Breeding
Sc he m es fo r Dairy Ca11 le in
Developing Countnes";
Manme Boulianne. Pa1hology...In·
vestiga tion o f Cardioresp1ratory
Phy,iology of Heavy Turkeys in
Re,ponse to Exe rcise and l t:Rc lcva ncc to S udd e n Dea t h
Syndrome":
Do uglas Derksen. C rop Science,
"The Influence of Agronomic Prnc·
tice.;; on Weed Communitie,.":
Carl Doige, C hemistry and Bio·
chemistry, " Purification and Charac·
teri za1ion of 1he Trans po rt and
AT Pas e Properti es of PGlyco prote in":
J o na 1ha n La ma rre, Pa 1hology,
" Regulation of the Tran!iforming
Growth Factors-Be la by Alpha·2·
Macroglobulin":
Remy Lambe rt . Agricu ltural
Economics and Business, ·~u lt ra·
filtratio n in the Ontario Dairy In·
du s try: An Appli c at ion o f a
Location·Allocation Model";
Colin Mwiindilila, Environmemal
Biology. ''Epidemiology and Predic·
tion of White Mould in Common
Bean":
Jean- Pie rre Pri ve, H o r1 icu hural
Sc ie nce, "Climat ic Effects of
Vege1a tive a nd R e p rodu c t ive
Development and Pho to·Assimilate
Pa rtitioning of Three Primocane·
Frui1ing Red Raspberries";
Rakhal Sarker. Ag ricultural Eco·
no m1cs and Business. "The Political
Economy of Sys1e matic Govern·
ment Intervention in Agricultural
Commodity Marke1 ~··:
ldo Schech1er, Hortic uhural Sci·
ence, " Fruiling. Carbon Assimila·
lion and Allocatio n in Field·Grown
Apple Trees";
Je ffrey Smith, Food Scie nce. "A
S truc ture·Func lio n S tudy of the
Aspartyl Proteinase from the Fungus
Mucor mit•liei: Effccl of Chemical
M o difica t ion o f C h arge and

•

•

•

•

•

•

Hydrophobicity":
James Todd. Hon1cultural Science,
" Ca1abolism of Membrane Lipids in
T o ma to Fru it (lycopersico11 £:,·.

cule111uml.)

Kurvari Venkateswarlu, Molecular
Biology and Genetics, "Swdies of
Gene Targe ting by Homologous
R~combination in T obacco Plant!i":
Terry Whee ler, Environmental Bio l·
ogy. "Systematic:, of1he New World
Rachispotla Lioy (Oiptern: Sphaer·

gt1ris";

Yo h a nna Yilje,p , Engineering,
"Airflow Resisiance and the Effects
on Nitrogen Sol ubility of Heat·
Processing Large Round Bales of

We are writing in regard to the article
"Smallmo uth Bass Focus of Protectio n
Efforts,'' which appeared in Al Guelph

Oct. 2.

For 1he record, 1he 35·year research
project on smallmouth bass al Lake
Opeongo is no t the longest continual
s tudy of verle brates in the world.
Neither is it the longest nationally o r
regionally.

Studies, '·Force Plate Analysis of
Triple Pelvic Osteotomy for 1he
Trea1m ent

of

Ca nine

Hip

•

Dy5plasia":
Michael Schunk, Pathology. "Effect

•

and My,·oplasma P11/mo111s on Re~
pmltory Tract Lesions in the Wistar
Rat":
William Vernau. Pathology, " A

of Time o f ExpO!<>UfC to SDA V irus

Morphologic and Immunolog ic

•

Analysis of Bovine Lymphoma":
and

Andre Auger, Philosophy. "Gelling
Beyond the Impasse in Theories of

Moral Eduaation: The Contribution

of a Phe nomeno logy of Moral
Life."O

ly studied al the Wildlife Research Sta·
tion in A lgonquin Park for 39 years. So,
1he Opeongo S Lation can beat the
Wi ld life Research Station at ne ither
softball nor 1he record for the longest
conlinual s1udy of vertebrates.
Profs. Tom Nudds, Dave Lavigne,
Ron Brooks a nd Sandy Middleton,
Department of Zoology

Wood land mice have been conrinua l·

Docs fish oil really he lp prevent heart
diseU!ic? Will broccoli keep you from
chemotherapy? Is d iabeles a lifestyle
disease? Are food contaminants created
by !iCiencc or muurc?
The answers to rhese and o the r ques·
lions will be provided Oct. 21 whe n U
o f G nU1ri1ionul scientists get together
10 mark National Scie nce and Technology Weck w i th a di~c u ss i o n of
"Choices for Good He ahh: Nutritional
Strategies for Disease Prevention."
The free public lecture and pane l dis·
c ussion get under way at 7:30 p.m . in
Room 103 of the Univers i1y Centre.
The panel includes Prof. Tammy
Bray, ac1ing chair of the Departme nt of
Nutritional Sciences and president of
1he Canadian Society for Nutritional
Sciences, which organized lhe event.
" Increased public aware ness of what
science and technology c an do for every
aspect of our human life is critical for
o ur health and well-being," says Bray.
"Nutrition is not a myth; it is a science
1hat can e nhance the quality of our ex·
perience and help us to live longer,
more productive lives."
Bray will moderate the panel discus·
sion and he lp fie ld questions from the
audience. Othe r U of G faculty joining
her on the panel are Bruce Holub,
Trevor Smith, Bill Senger. Bill Wood·
ward and Laura Nagy. D
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Fiocks":
Ronald McLaughlin. Clini c al

Ye llow·eyed peng uins, for example,
have been studied continually in New
ZeaJand since 1936. The re are also con·
tinua l catch statistics for seals and
whales dating to 17 10and 1910, respec·
lively. Breeding wale rfowl have been
continually surveyed since 1946. By
agreement. only the better data (those
collected after the bugs were worked
o ut of the system) are curremly used for
analysi~ - and those span 36 years,
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Alfalfa Herbage";

John C<impbell, Population Medi-

cine. "An Epidemiological S tudy o f
Mae d i-Yisna in Ontario S heep
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Jeffrey Wibon. Popula1ion Medic ine, "An Epide mio logic Study o f
Verocytotoxigenic E. Coli Lnfection
in On1ario Dairy Caule":
Kening Yao, Ho rticultural Science,
" Isolation and Characterization o f
Nonsedime ntable Microvesic les
from Cotyledons of Phaseoflls Vu/.

Writl.'rs : Mnrtl\a Tancock, Ext.
6579, and Roberto Franchuk. E:<t.
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Emotionalism hurts
constitutional debate
by Ma rgaret Boyd
Universi1y Communications

University College Project directors Nancy Schmidt, Jett, and Prof. Nancy Bailey.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

UCP helps put the pieces together
by Roberta Franchuk
Universi1y Communications
For first-year s1udenls, universi1y can
resemble a giant jigsaw puzzle, with
many small pieces coming together 10
fonn a big picture. The University College Project (UCP) aims to help new
students fit the pieces together.
B ased o n 1he aim s o utlined in
Towards 2000 and U of G's s1rateglc

plan, UCP began in 1989 with a mandate 10 focus atte ntion and resources on
first-year studen1s. Project co-direc1or
Nancy Schmidt of rhe Counselling and
Stude nt Resource Centre describe:, it as
an umbrella organization supporting the
efforts of many separate parts of 1he
University. with programs beginning in
high sohool and conlinuing throughout
the first year of uniyersi1y.
These programs include a high .~chool
transition project run by Admissions
and the Counsellin g and S tudent
Resource Centre. which helps high
.school s1udents prepare for university;
the STA RT program. which g ives
entering studen1s a two-day orientation
to campus life; and academic programs
such as 1he " Introduction to Higher
Leaming" class offered in firs t year.
The overall goal of UCP is nol only 10
help students through 1heir fir.SI year.
but also to develop academic commitment and intellec1ual curiosity in students and prepare them for 1he rest of
the ir undergrad ua1e education. says
Prof. Nancy Bailey, English Language
and Literature. the other co-director of
the project.
Since laking over as co-directors,
Schmidt and Bailey have been focusing
much of their efforts on a pilot projec1
called University College Connec1ion.
f his program would bring together

groups of 25 10 30 firs1-year students
who would take the .same courses from
the same professors and could also live
together in residence.
This day-10-day interaction would
help new students make connections
between their academic environment
and the building of friendships. Bailey
says. There would also be more opportunities for students to have contact with
faculty through the members who support the project.
"For a lot of new students coming to

university, one or the major challenge"
is the size of the inslitution." say!<>
Schmidt. "They don' t know anyone
e lse." Grou ping s1udents together
"gives them the opportunily to make
their own community."
Bailey stressec;; 1ha1 the project is not
trying to create a comfortable ncsl for
firc;;1-year students. " It"• trying to create
a connect ion lhal they ca n ho ld
throughout the challenge and excircment or universi1y: · W

Directors bring varied
experience to project
Prof. Nancy Baj/ey and Nancy Schmid!.
new co-directors of the Univel"'\ity College Project. may share the same first
name. bul they bring different 1alen1c;;
and perspec1ives 10 1he program aimed
at helping fi rs1-year students make the
transition 10 university.
Bailey, a professor in the Department
of English Language and Literature.
has spent 25 years on campus serving
on a variety of commiuees. including
1he las! two years as chair of the Board
of Undergra_dua1e Studies.
Seeing !he Universi1y grow and
develop over rhe years has given her a
"strong sense of lhe vitality of the insti1u1ion." she says. She has also taught
firs1-year undergraduate courses for 20
years, keeping her in 1ouch wi1h the
challenges of the fi rst-year experience.
Schmidt has been al Guelph for lhree
year~. supervising Leaming Resource
Services in rhe Counselling and Student
Reso urce Cenrre. Many o f th e

prog ra m"' deve loped there focu,
primarily on new students. giving her
insighl into the differenl learning need.,
of Guelph students. ".! ht: \ay".I .
l'he combination of I acuity and \talf
membership in UCP i!<> an important
goal of the project because it "'eeks to
"bring 1oge1her people in various role!<>
who can offer new first-year students a
continuum of resource!\... says Schmidt.
The two hope 10 combine their talents
to achieve 1heir common goal of helping s1Uden1s and to create new connections among staff. studenls and fac uhy.
Schm idt and Bailey c redit thei r
predecessors. Prof. Terry Gillespie.
Land Resource Science. and Shelly Birnie-Lefcovilch of CSRC. with doing
much of the groundwork 10 conven
UCP from a concepl to reality. "They
left big shoes to fi ll." says Schmidt 0

Barn makes way for learning centre
It's time 10 say goodbye 10 a famili ar dents on duty. More recently. the buildface on campus.
ing has been used to hold animals used
for teaching and research.
llhe ovc·.s grey barn, a campus
Actual demolition of 1he barn should
landmark for almost 70 years. is slated
for demolition 1his month. On Oct. 22, be completed by the end of the month.
an offic ial ceremony will mark the nnd cons1ruction should begin on 1he
farewell to 1he barn and lhe sod turning learning centre by mid-November.
for the OVC learning centre, which will
The fi rst phase of the learning centre
take ils place.
is expeo1ed to be completed by March
1993.
Almos! $3 million has been
Guests in bowler hats and vinlage
OVC sweaters will look on as Presidenl raised for 1he building so for. but cosls
Brian Segal turns the sod, using the are expected to reach abou1 $8 million,
same shovel that turned !he sod for 1he says OVC development officer Maire
Pathology Building in 1962.
Pra1schke.
The learning centre will become the
Rendall Bowness. a 1932 gmduate of
OVC and a fonner fac ul1y member. will new hub of OVC. says 1he college ·s
talk aboul his memoric..\ as a studenl in communication'> co-ordinator. Martha
lhe college.
Leibbrandt.
The barn bcgnn its life in 1922 as part
II will conrnin several large lecture
of 1he veterinary hospilal, housing sick theatres and clns.srooms, as well as a
animnb under 1rca1men1. The upper cafeteria. an expanded library with
noor held sleeping quarter' for lhe ~IU- audio-visual fncililic..:;, compucer labs

AtGue/ph /Oct.16.1991

and an open cen1ral courtyard.
T he build in g wi ll also conta m
facilities used in OVC"s e11aensive continuing educa1ion program and will
welcome more than 15,000 visitors
each year. 0

Engli!.h Canadians are misguided if 1hey
think the con ..1i1utionaJ cri::.is can be
resolved by telling French Canadians
1ha1 lhey love them. !.ays Prof. Fred
Vaughan . a constitutional expen in 1he
Depnrtmen1 of Poli1ical Studie ...
"Thal is naive and a waste o l 1ime.'' he
say".!. "The people of Quebec are deeply
a mu!<>e d when they he ar Eng lis h
Canadians ".lay thai !hey love French
Canadians."
Vaughan i., concerned 1ha1 iv•me., in
the current deba1e will be hijacked by
emo1ionalism. The issues are "real and
deeply con)<olitulional.. and can only be
addre.\sed with a full undersianding ol
con.s111u1ional implica1ion!<> and how
they are mlerconnecied. he .,ay".I.
"You can '11ake one piece of the pu1.zle and "olve i1 and cxpec1 to 'olve 1he
entire jigsaw pu:nle."
lmponant. inicrconnccted aspects of
!he proce..... include !he rec;;tructunne or
federal insti1ut1ons. native ''"'ue., ;nd
the accommodation of the lcg11ima1e
aspirations of Quebec in a recognized
fom1 of federali<ii m.
Thi!<> last b'lue is of prime importance
be cau.\ e of lhe 'erio u .. lhreat ol
.,eparn1ism in Quebec. Vaughan ...ay, . A
recenl constilutional conference in
Quebec was widely boyconed bccau'e
the province·, imellectuuls have 1<1!-.t:n
such a strong !<>eparatisl .,lant. "S1;ot
month' ago. I wa!<> convinced Canada
wa.. all over." he say...
What Quebec is afler i-. power. :-.ay ..
Vaughan. and " the tnck wil l be to
balance··Quebec·, need!<. and recogni1.i:
their distmctnC\\ in a way that :-.a1isfic,
the other province...
One of the central aspect\ of the
debate muM deal wi1h Engli:-.h Canada·,
reco~nition and commg 10 1cnm with
Quebec'' unique po.,il ion. a pO\lllOn
that has alwuy' been recogni1cd m l<1W.
"The di:-.tmcl ".!Ociety l!<>\ Ue i., 1111portan1 und ha' to be addre-....e<l."" ' " )'"
V:wghnn. who will he p<J11ic1p11tmg in

rhe U tii \' Cf"\11) ·, regiona/n>nkrt.•nceon
Canadian uni1y Oct. 2.J to 16.

Students to
join rally at
Queen' s Park
Student' ;,1cro" the province will mark
National Students' Day Oct. 17 with a
rally at Queen ·., Park.
The Ccntrnl Studcm A\50cint1on will
ta!..e three bu, loads of .:;tudenls to Toron10 for lhe rally. say.. Su1.ie Diamond.
CSA vice-pre.,iden1 external.
The free bu:-.e., will le11ve a1 IO:JOa.m.
from 1hc from of the Uni"er, 11y Centre
and will drop 'tur.lenh off at Rycr-.on
Poly1cchn1ca/ Institute. At I:30 p.m.. the
-.wdt:nh wi ll proceed 10 Queen·., Parle
The r:1lly. organized by the Om~irio
Feclera1t0n of Studenl' wi1h help from
1he C:mudiun FcdcrJt1on ol Student!<>,
will add n.~.,., "''ue" ol tuition increase-;,

retlm '-"'funding :me/ mu(/1..·q11.11e 'upporr
from 1/1c 0111urio Srudenr A,,..;,rance

ProgrJm. :J

Graduate co-op program
meets needs of U of G,
pharmaceutical firm
The College of Biological Science ha1'
developed a co-op program for gmduuh:
students in ii unique arrnngement with a
Mon1real-ba,ed phammceu11cal company and the Medical Research Council

(MRC).

After complc1mg a ma!<>!Cr'' or dcx·1oral degree, gmdunte:-. \Vori.. for one
year ut the Merck Fro!<>sl Centre for
Therapeu1ic Research in Monireal.
MRC will sponsor "Clcc.:led swdent:-.
through three year:-. of pO'i'lgmduale
sludy a1U ofG. 1hen \p/il thecosl of the
.:;tudcnt's stipend with Merck Frossl for
1he one-year work 1enn.
"Thi' is u tailor-mude program for
Merck Fro.:;-.1,'' 'ay:. CBS Dean Bruce
Selfe;;, who proposed 1he co·Op program
after visiting 1he firm in January. The
company ha:. JUSI opened a $70-million
research faci li1y and will be hiring 300
scien1i.. ts. he ..ay:..

Bell award recognizes teaching
Facully who have made oublo.nding
comribu11on\ 10 education al U of G
hav1.• a chance 10 be honored with lht:
John Bell A ward.
Sena1e pre.,enl\ !he award each yi::ir
in memory of' Prof. John Bell. former
chair ot the Depanmcnl of Language'>
and Liternlure'lo , who died in 1987.
CandidHIC\ for 1he awurd mu'.:!11 have
mut.le ouManding con1ribu1ion3 10
cour-.c and curriculum design and
.,hown educ:uional le~dc~ hi p.

Although Canadian .. muy bt: tired nl
the con..titutional debate. they do i.:ar..:
and ' hould become more invol \lct.I and
knowledgeable. he ..ay\ . The ~ u m.·111
round of talk., i' for .,uperior in 1erm' ol
procedure and ~u b...1ance than thl·
Meech Lake package ~ offer' mun:
opponunit ie.:; for public input he 'a)"·
The regional con ference. entitled
" Canada: Break Up or Restructure The Consequence\ for Our Future:·
wil l provide an opportunily for puhlu:
inpul.
Speakers will include Jean Beliard.
fom1er French ambas'iador 10 Canada:
William Montour, chief of the Si.-.: N:1·
tions Council: Rosalie Abella. chair of
the Ontario Law Reform Commi\\ion:
Pi e rre Fo rti n, a membe r of 1hc
Belanger-Campeau Commi.,.,.on; and
Sylvia Os1ry, chair of the Centre for
International Studie' ai 1he Uni\lef\it v
·
ofToron10.
To regisler for the confercm:c. 1.: all
Con1111uing Education a1 Ex1. 3956.:J

They mu' t also have de\'elop<::d
materiub , pniccdure' and idea' about
univef\ily educuiion at eilht:r the undergrudua1e or gradu31e level. Tlti!.
wori... mu.,t have recei"ed rec(lgni1wn
m the wider Uni"e" 11y communuy.
Finally, lhe nominee ntu~1 have aJreudy received rccogmcion at U of G
for teaching ability.
Nomuu11iom. c;hould be submiued
by Dec. 3 1to 1he Senate Secrttaria1 on
Level 4 of 1he UniveNily Ccnrre. 0

When the co-op program •~ fully
fu nded. "1here will be 12 positions m
1he pipeline - here and al Merck
Fro"1." :-.ay.. Sells.
For U ofG. 1he progmm will relieve
the pre-\sure on research grams, leaching a"is1an1:-.hips and fellowships used
10 "'upport graduate student:.. he says. It
will benefit .-.tudent!<> who wan1 10 do
applied research and are looking for an
opponunily to work in :m indumial enviro11men1. And ii will provide Merck.
Fro"'I with well-1rained people. he says.
The co-op progrJm will al:.o foMcr
increased under<\landing and grca1er in1erac11on between academic and commercial researchers, say!<> Sells. Merd
Fross! researchers will undcr-.iand
··whal we cun deliver in 1em1' of TIC\\
de\le/opmenl.\ and new 1echnologie...
and we can al.so learn what problem'
pharmaceutical firm:. have."
In nego1ia1ions for 1he co-op program.
Seib 'aid he was careful to protec1 rhe
Univel"'\ily 's rc\earch autonomy. Facul1y members supervising co-op gr.iduate
-.1udenl!<> will no! be pressured 10 work
on industrial problems. he sayr,,. And
Merck Fross! suppom lhis approach.
"They feel that curiosi1y-dri ven research 'i'hould be done m un i vel' ilie~ ...
The program will be open 10 '>ludeni:.
from academic backerounds reluled 10
phannaceu1ica/ resea~h. These include
molecular biology. biochemis1ry. ph:.trmacology. physiology. immunology
and microbiology.
Sells expec1s 1he fiNI student 10 enrol
in the progrnm nex1 year. J
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Commission of Inquiry on Canadian
University Education
63 actions to be taken
Funding
1. The commission recommends thnt

govern m en l co n1r1bu11 om. 10
C.1m1dian uni versi1i~s be increased
gradually 10 bring them closer 10

govemmcn1 contnbut1ons lo srn1e

umvcr!'..it1cs in the United S1atC\. l11e
commis,ion recommend~. in the fin.I
in ~lancc. the funding of the specific
'1Clivi1ic!-i and progr.um .;uggc,tcd in

rhio; report.
2. The commis,.ion recommcmh. 1ha1
lughereducation rernmn a provincial
rc,pOn!>ibility and that lhc fedeml
govcmmenl continue - and re1;1orc

- its contribution<; in !he field of
esiablished program finuncing.

3. The commission recommends real
increases in the budgets of the granring councils. but it suggest!. 1ha1 the

maner of covering rc'earch over-

heads be lef1 to1he provinces.

4. Provided tha1 an income-con11ngen1
repayment loan ~ystem is in!'llituted
(see Recommendu1ion 37). the commission believes student recs should
be increased gradually 10 cover 25
per cent of the general operating
cosL'i of a university.
5. The commission s1rongly recommend:. tha1 any revi!'led Copyrigh1
Acl rein in an exemption for purposes
of s1udy and research, !<IUCh as w~
apparently agreed 10 in earlier discussions be1ween the federal government and the univen,itie\.

Teaching and learning

14. The s1a1is1ics concerning scheduled
1enching hours should be widely
:1vailable, depanmcnt bydcp11rtmcn1
and univer.;ity by university.
IS. Evef)' PhD candidate should be offered ti.lining in modem teaching
me thod ' and ~ h ould ha ve 10
demonstrate reasonable compe1ence
in 1eaching if heading for a leaching
career. Such training should be
obligatory for teaching :l!'lsistants
belorc they teach at a umve~ity.
16. Pro,pec!lvc new faculty mcmbcn.
should be required to dcmonslrJtc
their teaching_ ability a., well a.!> !heir
re'>earch proficiency when applying
10 be hired.
17, Facull y development activities
shou ld receive a fi xed, ::.ubs1antial
portion of1he universi1y budget, with
money made available 10 create or
expand instructional development
office.\ and fund leaching innovation~.

18. The "lem:hing dossier" should be
widely adop1ed as a bnsis foreva\uating the teaching record of faculty.
Studenl evaluations of leaching

purposes of tenure nnd promotion.
3 I. In combination with distance education, 1he benefi1s of the expertise ma
given university should be made
available throughoul the country and
should con~t11u1e the basis for export
sales of educational packag~.
32. Provincial governments and industrial organizations shou ld provide seed money. where necessary,
to encourage universities to create
continuing educa1ion enterprises that
can become financially self-sustaining.

Distance education

33. Existing distance education efforts
are excellenl and need to be expanded. Governments should recognize the enorn10us value inherent in
distance learning and provide adequate support, including graduate
courses where appropriate.
34. As with continuing education,
professors who organize successful
presentations for dislance learning
should receive the recognition they
deserve and should be able to use

"The definition of scholarship should be stated
clearly at each university and should include
much more than the publication of r~search
articles."

6. 1l1e definition of scholan1hip should
be staied clearly al each university
mid should include much more than
the publication of re~earch article.\.
~hou ld be applied universally. well
7. Facuhy who undertake technological
before the end of 1erm. and alway!'I
or 01her innov a1ion ~ m univer-ity
with properly tailored forms and
pedagogy <;hould be recogni1cd for
with an objective. .'l!Cientific attitude.
lhc '\cholarly contribuuon they are
There -;hould be no impediment to
making and .;houlCI be given ..;upport
, 1udc nt -ini1i:1ted public course
for their particular 1nnovmion,,
evalu ation~.
8. The commi ~sion reco mmend~ thal all
Peer review~ of teaching should infacuhy. on hiring and at the \lnrt or
clude aucndancc at cla-:se!'I given by
each ew1luation period, be given the
1he pcr;on being evaluated. Every
opportunity 10 decide. m concert
univer~ily ' hould eMablish a clear
with the department head. whether
policy for dealing with un\al1 ~foc
their ev aluation wi ll be ba,ed
IOT)' evaluations.
pnmnrily on research (or 'ome other 19. Pro,•inc i:1I governme nl ~ sho uld
fonn of 'cholarship) or on teaching.
recognile the additional coSll'I of coPromotion to evef)' nmk -;hould be
op education and provide for 1hem in
based on excellence in !he chosen
umver.il)' budgets.
category. along wilh competence 1n
the 01her. and focul1y members
Curricular design
-;hould have 1he nghl to be evulualed
on a differem basi~ at dil!Crem time' 20. Given the vurietyof goals and belief:.
related to curricular d~ign . the comm their career\.
mi-;,1on iake' the vie'' that there can
9. Faoulty who choo'e 10 be ev;,1lumcd
never be one "correct" or '"true" apprimnrily on te:1ching .;hould tench
proac h. 1'o e nsure reaso nable
, 1igh1ly more ,cheduled houfl\ than
balance and choice, the commission
1ho'e being cvalu01cd pnmarily on
therefore recommend ~ thm univerre...carch.
-.itie' continue to encourage many
10. In \!iew of the increa~cd 'ltudent-todilfercnt individual experiments in
lacuhy r.1tio' uni,•cni itie~ have had 10
curricular organization. a.'11 1s now
cope with, the mimmum average of
huppcn1ng. and share 1he results
cl:1'-;room teaching hour' per week
widely.
per fu ll-time faculty member -:hould
Comm1t1ee" of academic vice-presibe c1gl11. 'fhat figure should continue
dents and deans can serve 10 speed
to be higher than the mt1 ionnl average
the exchange of infommtion. but it
at uni,•el"\ilies that arc primarily unwould be helpful 10 have people
dergraduate.
de , ig nated o n eac h campus to
1 I. A minimum number of cJa,\ \room
fa6Ji1ute and accelerate 1he adop1ion
11.:achmg houn. !ihould be c-;iabhshed
of curricular change. Curricular ex0.11 each univer..i1y. and no profol'l\Or
periment' should be assisted finan' hould be permitted to function
c i a 11 y by the Fund for the
hclow it. ;,1pan from exceptional temlmprovemen1 of Educa1 io n {see
pOr:.lf)' circumstanCC'I.
Recommendation 36).
12. Rc,can:h. gr.inting council' -:hould 2 1. ln1erdi,ciplinary progra1m. which
tul-..e lllhl accoun1 1hc leaching and
cohere around panicular are~ of ap' upervi\\on of graduate students
plication, are promi ~i ng and ~hould
when awarding gr.1.nl\.
be cmulalcd more often. With teaching oriented in this way. it will beI:\. The di\1nbution ot tcachmg houni
come ea.,1er IO pursue re.-.earch along
throughout the undergrJdua1e and
1he ,ame l ine~ and lo devi ~e more
gr..1duntc year. ' hould be carefully
~ucce,'>fo l ways for funding interdil'I·
monitored 'o that all 'enior profc'li·
ciplinury re~earch .
,or, tul-..c \Orne 'hi.re m the teaching
ul curly undcrgr..idumc cour.c,.
22. Every few ye::tr'>, a random -.umple

4

of graduates who left Lhe university
three or four years earlier shou ld be
s urveyed abou1 their work experience. This should be in addi1ion
to the regular. more geneml survey~
of all graduates concerning their
educa1ional experience. as recommended lmer in this report. 1l1eir
current employers should also be
su....eyed under condi1ions of confidentiality and anonymity.
The results should not go on the
record of any individual. but should
be aggregated independently and
used as a guide to 1he university with
respect to it.s efforts at preparing students for 1he world of work. The
university should share !his infomrntion with the public as a means of
letting people know \Vhat the current
perceptions ofemployers nre and the
responsiveness of the university to
the needs of the economy.
23. Critical s1udies are required concerning the issue of being taught to work
with obsolete equipment. A determination should be made as to just
how serious a problem this is from
the view point of the eventual

employer and whal can be done
abou1 it.
24. All students should. in the com'Se of
their work. have the opportunity 10
acquire and demonstra1e reasonable
competence in the use of compulera.
at leas! for word processing and
database access.

The international
dimension
25. Internationalization should form
part of the mission slatement of
every university and should offer inc reas ing opporlunilies for yearabroad and split programs. as well as
educa1iona l ex-changes. Federal
government agencies should help
fund these programs.
26. Canada'!<I universi1ies should enter
into coltabora1ive degree programs
with appropriate foreign institutions,
should emphasize course.<; in inlemational marketing and government,
and should extend Canada's successful co-op education progr.1.ms to
include a~ many foreign employers
<l!'I can be accommoda1ed.
27. The ledcrnl govemmem should lake
immediate ~ teps to increa!'le the
~peed wi1h which sludents visul'I i1re
issued.

Continuing education

28. The commission believes 1h;11 every
university should have a conlinuing
education umt run by at Jeasl a dean
and adequalely s1affed ~o a:- to be
proactive in finding and meeting
needs in the community.
29. Univer.;itic.s should distinguish bet ween evenin g c redit studie::..
genernl-in1ere.s1 couf'oes and 'ipecific
knowledge maintenance programs,
and although encouraging all 1hree.
.;;hou ld be increa~ ing ly involved m
lhe lus1. 111 co-operation with industry and labor.
30. 11 is c,.;ential that excellent worR
done wilhin the field of continuing
education be fully recogni1..cd for

these accomplishments for full value
when seeking tenure. promotion or
merit pay.
35. Provincial educational television
ne1works should form a consortium
to creale a conslantly upda1ed series
of video presenlations. usefu l both
for broadcast and home study. The
universities involved in d islance
education ~hould form a similar consortium to plan and organize the
material for 1hese video presentations.
Products would fit into course offermgs al several uni ve rs ities, and
production tasks would be divided
among the networks. A fund for that
purpose should be created, with
money coming from bolh levels of
government. Programs designed and
produced in !his way will be useable
in other countrie!'I where English or
French is spoken. Such export sales
would bring both funds and prestige
to participating Canadian Institutions.

Research on higher
education
36. Canada should create immedia1ely a
fund for the improvement of education along lhc line.; of lhe FIPSE in
the Uniled Strite~. 1l1e commis::.ion
recommends that the fund be administered by the Social Science.."'
and Humanitie~ Research Council
(SSHRC). bu! receive an eannarked
allo1ment of linancial re.source.~ . It
should deal with the improvement of
education generally. but have a spec ia l al location sc i ns ide for
pos tsecondary educa tion . administered by a ~ep111.1te postsccondaf)' panel.
111e commission recommends that
the project~ .;;upponed by the fund be
of a practical nature with clear implication!'I for -:hort-tem1 applicm ion
of1hc finding~. Fundamental educational p~ychology. learning theory
and other related \Cientific work
should no1 be 'upported by thi!'I fund.

but should con1inue 10 be funded by
1he three granting councils. Support
fol' other research into higher education, i.e. history of universities,
would also continue to come out of
the regular SSHRC budget.
Based on comparisons with the U.S.
fund, the poslsecondary panel alone
woultl have an annual budget ofjust
over $ 1.5 million, and the en1ire
fund woul d require $6 million.
Depending on the quality of applications received, lhere might have lo
be a phase-in period before the full
budget could be usefull y spent.

Accessibility
37. The commission strongly recommends that the federal government
in stitu te an income-contingent
repaymen1 student assistance plan,
\Vhereby s1udent loans would be
widely available and would be paid
back as a sunax on the federal income tax once the recipient's income rose above a certain level.
Alternative arrangements could be
made if necessary. as is now the case
for Quebec and No rthwest Terri1ories.
38. Because cullural and family barriers
require an outreach approach, the
commission recommends that, at
least as an ini1ial experime nt ,
universities consult with local
school boards to create outreach
projects for provincial government
funding. Such projeclS would identify s1uden1S in Grades 7 to 9 with
academic pote nti a l but wi t h
socioeconomic difficulties.
A designated person would be assigned to meet periodically with the
student and the student's family to
encourage expec1a1ions in the direction of higher educa1ion. These
projects would be evaluated in five
or six years and dealt with according
to the results.
39. The federal government should continue fonding a varie1y of ini1iatives
with respect to higher education for
native people. In particular. increased support should be given for
the creation of transi1ion years at
various universi1ies and for outreach
programs to offer early universityequivalent programs closer to the
native communities.
40. Federal-provincial difficulties over
the Saskatchewan Indian Federa1ed
College shou ld be resolved by
means of an imerim funding arrangemem and binding arbitration.
4 1. 1l1ere is a basic need for additional
earmarked funds from provincial
treasuries so that modem technology can be purchased, buildings
re1rofi11ed to welcome d isabled studen1s and student counselling services augmented.
42. There should be no prohibition concerning the taping oflectures, and no
disability cenificate should be required for the purpose.
43. Universities should continue 10 implement general measures 10 improve lhe atlitude towards women
on campus..especially in engineering faculties.
44. Univer<;iti~ should work closely
with school boards and with provincial curriculum plnnncrs to rewrite
the mathematics and science curriculum in high schools. lnslead of
teaching only ~ ubdi l'lc iplines of
science such as phy,ic... chemistry
and biology. student::. should be
taught courses in "The Technology
of Everydny Li le" and "Science.
Technology and Society."
What pns~ed for liberal education at
1he beginning of thh centu1y can no
longer musquerade as such as the
cenlUT)' come' to a clos:c. Although
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the most immedia1e resull of such
teaching wou ld probably be the
greater involvement of women in
science and technology, socie1y as a
who le wou ld benefit in the lo ng run.
4S . Special e fforts are re quired lo
promote women at univer.;itie:. into
positions of authority and to do so as
rapidly ;1s possible. If banks were
places w here the women did 1he
work and the men constituted 1he
executive, universities are looking
ra1her like places where the women
study and the men run the institution.
46. S te pi; mu$ t be take n lo make
academic careers and PhD programs
more attractive to women. Thei;e include arrangements wilh respect 10
working conditions. allowances for
family responsibilities and creation
of a truly gender-neutral atmosphere
at the university.

47. Continued encouragement is needed
for women's studies, partic ularly
with respect 10 making lhe '\ubjec1
maucr of all courses more balanced
on the s ubject of gender.

48. The federal government should continue to recognize its responsibilities
in regard to francophone university
education ou1s ide Quebec and
should work with the provinces to
ensure tha1 srudents and the institutions receive the support necessary
to meet this national objective.
Aid could be c hannelled via the
Regroupement des universites de la
francophonie hors-Q ue bec, an organization formed 10 benefit from
mutual co-operatio n.

Attrition

49. There should be a centr.il register

consulting work for school boards o r
for the proposed liabon bodie s. ' uch
work should be re ported on and
g iven proper recognitio n.
S4. An overnll goal should be the e levation of facuhies of education to a
hig hly rei;peoted status. To achieve
thb, universitie.!I sho uld examine the
po1ential contribution of facultie~ of
education at the university ilself.
Universities should e ither make better use of the cxperti~e a1these facu ltie..s or take step~ to improve the level
of expenise available there.

Co-operation within
higher education
SS. T he Council of MiniMers of Education, together with rhe Secretary of
Staie, sho uld i;el up a national coun·
cil on credit transfer. along the lines
ofi the organization in Alberta.
There is already an initiative to ~·
lablis h a Canad ian informa t ion
centre for international credentiab,
resulting from a UNESCO conven·
tion and funded by the Secretary o f
State and CMEC, for purposei; of
unifonnity in credit given to fore ign
graduates.
With this as a starting point. the incorporation of equivale ncies from
across Canada's higher education
syste m c ould be accompl is he d
within a few years.

•

•

S6. Provinc ial barrie rs 10 m o bility
within profess ions. pan ic ularly
teaching, should be investigated and
removed immediately. If any one
province has a serious problem with
the credentials gran!ed in another
province, these differences should
be taken up al the Council of Ministers of Education and resolved as
soon as possible.

with a student identificalion number
for each registered s1uden1 and an
indicalion of program, year a nd
S7. Universities and nearby community
s tatus (part- o r full-time). "Dhis
colleges should organize programs.
sho uld apply in all cases where the
take n simultaneously and equally at
program is intended to lead to a dethe two institulions, and leading to a
gree. This information s hould be
deg ree !hat incorporates a combinagathered on a national basis, possibly
tion of skills development and libera l
by the Counc il of Ministers of
education. Provinc ial governments
Educatio n.
should fund !he development and coAn annu a l analysis should be
o rdinating costs of such programs.
produced indicating attrition rates,
58.
Universilies should expand their
l'ransfers and trends in educarionaJ
c urrenl effon.!I 10 help -;rudems af
palterns. l'he effec1i veness of
communily colleges arrange for
programs undenaken at individual
meaningful transfer opportunitie<i.
universiti~ could then be assessed.
leading to degrees thal make sense
50. Prog rams to improve the first-year
for the individual students and can be
experience should be adopted al a ll
accomplished in a minimum ttme.
universities, espec ially w here anrition is hig h.
S I. Supervisors should be required to
S9. Although te nure sho uld be mainreport 10 the ir departmenls the exact
tained in the seni;e of cominuing
status of each graduate student, the
employment, ii sho uld be defined to
schedu le for completion , wit h
a llow for dism issab (wilh apprecise milestones. and the reasons
propr iate compen sa1ion) when
for any changes in the scheduling.
departmental closure or downsiz ing
Each repon should be rece ived and
is invo lved. 1'his would permit
approved by the graduate student.
hig her productivity ancl easier modDepar1ment.s s ho uld ho ld supe re rnization al universitie.<i and would
visors responsible for bringing about
help dispel d oubls he ld about univer·
time ly outcomes as predic1ed. Exsities in the busin~s and govemmem
ce.pt in s pecia l circ ums ran oe~.
communities.
mas1er·s programs should take no
60.
Each province should empower a
longer than l wo years and PhD
board of appropriate persons to rule
programs no longer than four years
o
n whe1he r the re has been any
following a master 's degree.
abridgement of academic freedom in
lnstitutioni; should offer integrated.
nny
dehiring decisio n:-. involving a
accelerated , combined programs,
1enured professor. The board s hould
resulting in bolh master's and dochave the power to compel rehiring.
torate degrees in four to fi ve year~
(for honori; graduates). S1atistic::.
should be kept o n actual c omple tion
time and on the prevalence of. and
reasons for. de lays in predicted out6 1 Monitoring and stud)' of the s upplycomes.
and-demand facto ri; :-.ho uld con1inue. but there is no reason for
widespread hiring a1 thi:-. time. Although no serious shortage ii; expected. it would be prudenl 10 bring
into the facu lty some of the ses!.ional
52. Liaison groups should be established
lecturer.!. a nd pan-time teache rs
between facu lties of education and
whose ab ili1ic-. ha ve been
nearby school boards and teach~r :~.!l
demo nstrated.
•
socia1ions. as well ai; with provmcml
62. It would make .!ltmse lo reduce the
planning a uthorities.
length of 1ime required at Canadian
These groupi; sho uld be supported
universities to o btain n PhD degree
by the province and should be µerand to reduce the attrition rale. T here
•
mined to carry out joimly planned
i~ no need for sub'iitmtial increase.\ m
work 10 .!>Olve m utually perce i\•cd
the numberofstuden1" accepled into
problem~. They sho uld a lso be able
graduate studi~.
to apply for reo;earch grants from
federal graming councils.
•
The resulb of the cffon~ of liai,orl
g roup(,; )<, hou ld be d i sse ~in.atcd
widely by ~ch ool board assocm1 1on~ .
63.The c omm1,s ion recommend'
53. When membe r- of educaiion focul<;lrong ly 1ha1 the A'""oci~tion of
11~ do soph1, t1cated and innova11ve
Univef\itic" and College' o l Canadn

Tenure

Future supply of
faculty

Universities and the
secondary school
system

Quality control and
performance indicators
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•

•

creme an academic audit mg commit·
lee that w ill help each umven.11)'
gather 'llatistic' and will annually 3-"·
'emble and publicize the finding,.
T hese statis1ic' <ihould consis1 o l
bo1h ou1pu1 and input rueasurei; tha1
will enable univef"titics and governme nts to as'lure them<ic l v~ 1ha1 mi':>sions are being accomplished and
prioriti~ balanced. Tiu, academil·
auditing comminee would occupy
itself wilh rhe following mca,ure\:
An annual "urvey at each univerr..ity
of gradualei; who left 1he univcr-ity
four years earlier and eight years car·
lie r. 10 detenninc their degree of
s<.11isfac1ion wilh !he education they
received and 1he advice they would
care to offer ba,ed on their 'ub'equent experience.
At each univer,i1y. once every five
years. a :-.urvcy of the cmploycn. of a
rando ml y .!>e leclcd grou p of
graduates who lefl the univl!r\HY
four year:. earlier. to detennine the
degree of employer ..ati:.focuon and
the particular quali11es thai were
p resent or ab,ent in the given
e mployees and that could rea~o nab ly
be related to their education.
In conjuncrion w i1h the Council of
Ministers of Educaiion. a syste mwide accounting of exacrly v.ihat
happened lo rhose who en1ered the
universi1y sys1em fi ve years earlier.
T his would include, for each univer·
s ity, an overall reiention rate and an
indication of1he route taken by those
who lefl the university.
The aggregated resuhs. for each
universi1y, of an exit 1es1 of wriling
a bility. taken by each graduaring stud e nt a nd co mpared wit h th a t
s1udent's result on a s imilar writing
test taken on emry. The tes1s would
nm count o n the studen1's record.
would be standardized. would be
centrally organized and marked, and
would be administered at rhe local
level. Based o n experience with
entry 1esrs. the overall cost of this
program would be about $4 million
a year.
For each university, the fol low ing
ir1form:1tion t·onc<-rning under-

graduate cduca1ion. by facu /1y or
department:
• average i;chedulcd da.\\rOOm underg raduate teaching houn. per
fu ll-time pennancnl faculty mem•

~~;rage

clas" :-.1ze for lirst-year
cour.ses and for uppcr·year coursei;:
• proportio n of introductory first and second-yearcoun.es taugh1 by
professors with the rank ol a."i"lant professor or higher;
• proportio n o f cour.c~ in the fi r;1
1wo years where tulorialsexi:.1and
\Vhe re tutorial:. a re given by
gradua1e studcnl-" acting a~ teaching assi stant~:
• propo rtion ol couf\e~ where
papers and exams are marked b)
1eachin1?: a.'>~ i(o;lanl\. along wi1h an
indicati~n of whether profes:-.or;
are universally available and willing 10 re-mark )<,uch pnren. on appeal:

• proportion of cour.e-. where ~IU·
dent ratmg' arc ad1mni,1ered :u
lea.'t one month befon! the end ol
tenn. wilh an ind1ca1ion of how
the re~ult~ an: u'ed. including the
proponion of couf\e' for which
thei;e mting' are made public:
• proponio n of graduate"' gaining
emry into g radutile school and
proponion receiving nmional or
provinc ial po,tgrnduute award!'>:
and
• •iverage number ofhour-perweei...
focuhy spend nd"i'ing 'tudenb.
For each univcNI)'. 1hc percentage
of the university budgc1 u ...cd to help
facully improve their teaching or 10
lund curricular innov1.11ron:
.
For each univent11y. an indication o l
the median expected ,md actual time
to complete masrcf, and doctorate
degrees;
For each university, the number of
candidates for promouon :ind tenure
who d ec1 10 be judged primarily o n
teaching and 1he number who elect
to be JUdged primarily on re\carch.
wilh 1he s ucce~i; rate for each. 8

Stuart commission

Co111i11uetlfrom page J

Canuda i.!> a world leader in di,tance
educat1on. bu1 there I.!> a need for more
co-ordination of effort c~pecia ll y in
video and computer-uided instruc·
tio n. the report 'ay<i.
More auention limn ever before i'>
being given lo di,tance edurnt ion a1 U
of G. 'a>'' Conolly. and mo re couf\e'
arc to be developed and imroduced.
• Attracting a nd r etaining stu·
dcnl'i. The commi,~1on make, \IX
~uggc'it i on~ to morcuM: the number
ol nauve people. people with dj,.
abilit1e' :md women m umvcroi1ie,.
a' well a_, the number of Frcnch'pcakine: Canadian' a11cndm2
univcr-i1)• OUhtde Quebcl. Con~
1inued fo·der.11 and provmciul 'upport " recommended.
Guelph h (h incrca,ed 11\ under·
g raduutc retention rate 111 recent yc;1rand ha' become a lcuder Ill the ' nicl)
ol ' tudcnl retemion und m1n11on j,.
\UC\. 'aY' Conolly.
Re,earch 10 thi~ area 1:-. bcmg l:arricd
om by the Studen1 Environment Stud)
Group. ln, 111u11onal A naly"' ~•nd
Planning and Prof. Sid G il bcn .
Sociology <md Anthropol u~y. G ilberl
provided a background report on uurition for 1hc commi,:-ion.
For grnduale progra1m. the report
recommend ... cro,cr 111on1to nng by
facu lty supervbor' 10 cn~urc !hut \ I Uden1~ complete their degree:- o n time.
"The majorily of our department~
are do ing well on 1hi~ ... ~ay~ Gr;1duate
S 1udie~ Dean Doug Ormrod...And in
chose department:- where we do have
~ome concern~. we are worJ,.ing o n
~olution~.··

Ormrod ~ay~ Guelph I\ ' m;1I I
e no ugh 10 a llow a good deal o t indi vidual a11ention to be given 10 -;1uden1.... A~ is~ue:- ari~c. they can be
dealt with directly.
• Tenure. The commi"ion di.. mi,.
:-c' the notion 1ha1 depanmenh
should be abol i~hed when they become tempomrily unpopular. It
al'o reinforce.' the 1mponunce o f
academic freedom and ' uppo n' the
tenure 'YMem. It doc:-. however.
rt:<:on1mc:ncl c:h:111i;1..•, to tht· ft'nun.·

'Y'lem <io universi1ie' can better
manage their human resource!'i.
• Co -o p e rali o n w ithin h igher
education. The commbsion identified 1hi\ a_, a maj or concern, par1icularly in the area of credit
1r.111,lcr. The report recommends
the C\t:1bli"hmen1 of a national
council on credit tran\fer and the
rcmovul ol provinc ial barrier- 10
pmte"ional mobility. 11 n:c:om·
mend ~ 1h:u provi nc ia l govern·
mcn1' fund JO in1 uni ver,i ty/
commun11y college progrJm' leadmc 10 dr:eree' 1hat incorporate
,,.,~11, de,~lopmcnt and liberal
edurn11on.
Again. Gudph " a leader in 1h1::ire;1. 'aY' Conolly. Blluteral agreement\ :.ire <.1 l re:1dy in pince wi1h
MohuwJ,. Collcue and the On1:1no
College ot Art. •~nd ,evcrnl o ther' are
under con,idtm11on. In addi11on. the
Bu:1rd of Undcrer.:1du~1tc S t11d1e' i'
rc\•iew1ng :1dmi,~ion critc rm lo U of
G forcommunil) college \ludent,.
• Thl' need to d cmonslratc quality.
TI1c repon cull\ for mca,ure' 1ha1
ind1cme how well the 'Y'lcm i~
mectine. 1he need' of Canadian
,ociety"'und how well each umver'>llY" fulfilling ih m1,)<,ion. Univer'llic' mu:.i demon,tr.ile thal !hey
an: genumcly acce<i,iblc. f;ur in
their :.dmi,...ion pr.ic1 ice~ .md able
10 pmducc gradua1e' who are 'albfied with their e duc ation and
who\c work i' ~ati:-foc lory to their
employer...
The report alsocalb for an academic
uudi1in£ commlllee to help univer·
~i 11c' gu1hcr input und outpUI ~11:11i,tic.,
and publio;h them annually. Thi' informa1ion will help univer..itie"' defend
re,Ulh. will provide a better educn1ionul e\'.pcncncc forstudenl' and will
crc:uc :i greater scn'e of partner.,.hip
between the univl.lf\itie' and the commumt1c' they serve.
Cop1e' of the report will be availuble
in 1hc library. Fur1hcrcopie' are a\•a1lable lrom AUCC-, publicution office
for $14.95. plu:-. $3 "luppin£ und hun·

dling . .J

Capture the nostalgia and experience a night to remember . . WELLINGTON HOSPICE CARE proudly pr~nlS
-C,
hs First Annual Fund-Raising Gala
" AN EVENING IN THE OFFICERS' MESS: 1941'"
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S..turday, Nov. 9, 1991 al 18 00 hours
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THE GUELPH ARMOURY
Proceeds in support of palliative c.:ire
work in Guelph and Wellington County
DRILL
Sergeanl·Al·Arms. Alderman Norm Juy
Cocktails
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Mess
En tertai.nmcnt by Company 234
Original Hanna Doos sculpture,
Ken Danby print and
ride in Tiger Moth plane
Dancing to the George Rose Big Band
sound, Monie Carlo games and
Prophesy Comer

" Dress Codt!"'. by choice: 1941, unifonn, fonnal,semi -formal
PRIZE for Best 1941 "Dress..
FOR 1NQU11!1£SAND TICKETSALfSCAL[.,8.16-3921OR836-2144

Tired of lining up
for lunch?

WE'RE NEW! TRY US!
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Notices
Eating disorders
T heCoun!-clling Unil in 1heCounsell-

111g and Studt!nt Rc ..ource Ct>ntn:: ''
spo nsoring an in fonm1tion 'cssion on
ea1ing di,ordcr" Oc1. :!4 a1 noon in
Room 3 IS of 1he Umvcrsily Centi\.·.

For more infonnmion. 1,: nll A nne

Billing~ a1 Ext

.124-l.

Open house
The Gerontology Research Centre
opens ii-. doors to the publk Nov. I
lrom I 10 4 p.m. 10 introduce 11" new
location on Macdonald Lane. Come
mee1 1hc staff and find out about the
cenire 's service<. and projects.
Langford Inc. recently presented the last cheque in
its five-year pledge to give five per cent of one
month's sales to Ontario veterinarians. From left are
Langford finance director Dave Beath. development
director Marilyn Robinson. Langford's quality control

manager Paul Ricciatti and general manager
Alberto Adam , OVC Dean Ole Nielsen, Gerry Quinn,
vice-president for university affairs and development, and OVC extension co-ordinator Jim Stowe.
Photo by Aober1a Franchuk, University Commumcalions

~JMJ~tt_ ~LEBANESE

-vorucACIE~i~

•

FOOD

CATERING

featuring: FALAFEL
and a variety of other specialty and

vegetarian dishes.

Mon. - Wed. 11- 8 + Thur. - Fri. 11- 9 + Sat. 11-5
245 Edinburgh Rd. S., Edinburgh Plaza, 824-0657

Around
town
Museum talk
T he Humanilie:-. Association of Guelph
meet:. Oct 22 at 4 p.m. at lhe Guelph
Civic Mu:-.e um . Guest speaker b
museum d1rec1or Robin E1hering1on.
discu,,.ing " T he Future of lhe Museum."
Admi,,.ion i!ii free for members and stuctenh. SS general.

Farce is in the air
The G uelph Spring Fes1ival presents the

Royal Canudian Air Farce Nov. 2 al 8
p.m. in War Memorial Hall. Tickets are
$1.S general. $20 for ~e n iors and 'llUdcn1:.. ;md are available a 1 82 1-7570.

Chief to speak
The clucf of 1he Cayuga Nation will
' peak al 1hc Ocl. 27 mee1ing of the Wel-

lin,gion Couniy Hisroncal Socie1y. Jacob
Thoma:., e lder-in-residence with the Iroquoian Cultuml Institute. will discuss
1hc early hi, tory of 1he Upper Grand
River at 2:)0 p.m. in the Wellington
County Mu\eum and Archive~ between
Fergu ~ und Elora. Admission is free. 0

Poet to read
The Departmem.ofEnglish Language
and L1tera1Urc and the Canada Council are <.ponsoring a reading by poe1
P.K. Page. winner of 1hc Governor
G ein ~ra l 's A ward and au1hor or
Bm:il i<m Joumal. Tlw Gloss Afr and
other work... The reading takes place
Oct 22 a1 8 p.m, a1 1he Bookshelf.

und gradumc studcnrs. Application
deadline i.s Nov. 30. lnfonnution is
a lso po-.tcd on 1hc bullc1in board in
ln1cmat iona\ Education Service~.

Scottish conference
T he- Scottish s1udies program in 1he

Department of HiMory will hold its
a nnual Sco11ish Studies Conference
Oct. 19. S pea~er!) inc lude Alis1air
Magee of 1he University of Windsor

on ··co111emporary Scottish Art" and

Prof. Ron Sunier. Hisiory, on " Re<!rui1men1 in 1he Scottish Fencible"
D uring 1he 1 790~." C haired by Prof.
Ted Cowan. the conference also fcalun:s a book ~<tie <ti 9 a,m, and 12: 15
p.m. in Room 132 of the MacKinnon
Building ;ind musical enlenainment
in tht: Facul1y Club al 3·45 p.m.
Re gis 1r;i1 io n fo r the conference
begin.!i al 9:30 a.m. in Room 117 of
the Mm: Kinnon Building. Cost is $20
general. $ 15 for 'ieniors, free for studcnrn.

Visiting fellowships
The C anadi an Co mmon wealt h
Scholarship and Fellowship Plan will
award five visning fellowships in
1992/93 and up 10 three rellowships
in 1993/94. The fellowships bring to
Canada from other Commonwcahh
coun tri es indi vidua ls who a re
prominent in any function a1 a university, college, primary or secondary
:-.chool, technical institute or related
educational agency. The fellowships
give these visi1ors an opponunily ro
exchange infonnation with Canadian
eolleagues in their field or interest.
One nomination may be made per
institution. Deadline for applications
ill Oc1. 23. More infonna1ion is available from the grants section of the
Office of Research.

Bonds available

U ofG ib offering pemrnnen1 full-time
employee .. a chance to buy compound -inte rest Canada Savings
B ond~ through payroll deduction.
The deduction will be made in 25
equal instalments beginning with the
Nov. 7 pay. Applications for pnyroll
deduc1ion must be submitted to Compen))ntions and Benefits by Oct. 25.
Application fonns are avaiJable from
depar1memal ltecretaries. Anyone
who purchn.'ied bonds fast year can
pick them up a1 1.he Bursar·s Office
after Oct 30.

Scandinavian tour
Anyone in1cres1ed in 1ravelling to

an Oct 30
information session on the 1992
Scandinavian alumni tour being organi7.Cd by Alumni Affairs. It begins
at 7 p.m, at Alumni House. If you plan
10 attend 1he session. call Rosemary
Clark n1 E" L 6534.
Scandinavia b invited to

Focus on Asia

l'he 20th annual conference of the
Canadian Council on Southeast Asian
S1Udies will be held at York Univerllity Oct. 18 to 20. The theme is "The
Quahty of Lite in Southea.!st Asia:
Transform ing Social. Poli1 ical and
Natural Environments." For more infonnation, call the Centre for ln1ema1ional Programs. Ext. 3256. or 1he
depanmen1 of a111hropology al York

Fulbright Scholarship s
Information is now available in all
dean,· offices on the Canado-U.S.
Fulbrigh1 Scholar program for facuhy

Un ivc~ily.

Canada Savings Bonds - Maturity Notice
Series 39 Matu r es Nov. 1, 199 1

A ller11a1fres:

ENJOY
FINE DINING I

1. Provincial Bonds
2. Eurobonds
3. Coupons
4. Prolecled Income Noles (US$)
Plus:
1would like lo \hank the UmYers1ry community !or
lhe wonderful 1esponse they have shown for our
mvestmenl a!1ema1ives

Contact Way.1e Snow at ScotlaMcLeod
763-0371 or 1-800-265-2999
IJ\a1l 10 .

Suite 301, 42 Wyndham Slree1 Nonh,
Gue1pr., Ontano. NlH 4C9 Attn. Wayne Snow

l.ddress - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

City: - - - - - - Prov.: ___ Poslal Code _ _ _ __
Tai: (Bus)

Ii ScotiaMcleod

'(

rrimt-0•1111es·~~1aa~cl'sll'ICe
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1921

an eleganl steak and seafood restaurant at
Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the
course from every table in the dining room.

*

*

Lunch entrees from $5.85

SH[W~

All Dinner entrees under $20.00

''lf~v ~..-=-=itmr----t

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for
parties, weddings and other special occasions.
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working environment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars.

(Res) - - - - -- -

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.

Springfield
To Gott and
401 Country Club

RESERVATIONS:

5 19-821-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. lo 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old
Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)
2 miles north of Aberfoyle
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Calendar

Oct. 17 to 25

Thursday, Oct. 17

Animal & Poultry Science Seminar
- Jy Chiperzak of Joywind Farm Rare

Breeds Conservancy. f nc .. talks abo ut
"Rare Breed Conservation" at I I: I 0
a.m. in Animal Science 14 1.

Pathology Seminar - Graduate student Rob Wiebe discusses " Influences of Alpha-2-Macroglobulin on

Karol Szymanowski . The free con-

certs are at 12: I 0 and I: IO p.m. in
M acKinnon I 07.

Wors hip - Roman Catho lic mass is at
12: 10 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy,
a feminist study o f spiritual roots,
pro duc ti o n o f Cary l C hurc hill 's
Vinegar Tom runs nightly at 8 p.m . at
the Inner Stage in the Mac Kinno n
Building. Directed by Pro f. Ann
Wilson and Elke Bidner, the play continues until O ct. 19, with a Saturday
matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets are available at the UC box o ffice.

Friday, Oct. 18

Worship - Roman Catholic mass
be gins at 8: I 0 a. m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey for
women, is at noon in UC 533.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar "Advances in the Absorption and Metabolism of Beta-Carotene" is the
topic o f John Erdman of the depanment o f food science at the University
o f Illinois at I I a. m. in Anima l
Science 141 .
Molecular Biology & Genetics
Seminar - "Transcrip1io n by Ra1
RNA Polymerase I" is this week 's
topic with L.J. Rothblum o f the
G e is inger C linic in Pe nns ylvania.
The seminar begins al 11 a.m. in
Axelrod 028.
Human Biology Seminar - Enzo
C afarelli of York University 's depanment of physical educatio n and ath1c t i cs p re s e nt s " Ev id e n ce for
Non - H ype rtrophic Ad aptatio ns 10
Resistance O verload in the Human
Neuromusc ular Sys tem " at 12: 10
p.m . in Human Biology 2 12.
Economics Seminar - W a lt e r

of Dalho usie Univer'\ily al 4 p.m. in
Axelrod 259.
Learning Reso ur ce Centre - Midterms are over and now ii ·s 1ime 10 see
how you did. "Asse~sing Mid-1erm
Resuhs" begins a1 5 p.m. Regis1er at
the Connection Desk, UC Level 3.

Sod T urning - OVC w ill ho-;! a
fare we ll to i1' o ld grey barn and a ,od
turning for rhe new lc~1rning. centre
from 3 to 5 p.m. in William Ea!<.tway
Hall.
Physics C olloquium - In ils d istmg uished s peaker ' crie... the GuelphWat e rl oo P rogram fo r G radua le
Work in Phy,i c ' pre scn ls Pe1e r
Car r u1her-; of the Un ive rs ity o f
Arizona. Hi' 1o p11.: b "'From Pho1o ns
10 Hadro n!'l IO Galaxie'I: How to Analyse the Texture o f M•Uler Distribu1ions" a14 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.
Lecture - Depunment of Nu1ri1io nal
Sciences fac ul1y participate in a d iscussio n o f ··Nu1n11onal Strategies for
Di~ease Prevention·· at 7:.30 p.m. in
UC 103.

lnfo rmalion Session - Ea1mg d1::..ordcr.. is lhe 1opic o f a ~es"1 on sponsored by the Coun,clling Uni1 of the
Counse l! ing and Stude n1 Re\OUrl'e
Centre. ii b~gi ns at noon in UC 31 8.
Co ncer t - Featured guesh in today·\
noon-hour co ncert~ are bus,oon is1
Thoma:-. Elliou and p1anis1 Sylvia
Hun1cr. Their 12: 10 p.m. program includes Francoi' Devienne "' Srmma in
F . Op11s 24 . No. J a nd Michael
Stockigt' J Mewmorphmeu. The 1: 10
p.m. program feature!'\ So11ori11a by
Mario Ca,te lnuovo-Tedescod and
Cirunda Om Set<' Nora.~ by Heitor
Villa-Lobo<;. The free concens are
held in MacKinnon I 07.
Lea rning Resource Centre - " Assessing Mid-1en n Results" begins at
5 p.m. Regi <;; ter a1 1he Connection
Desk. UC Level 3.
Symposium - "Canada: Break Up or
Re~1ructure- The Consequences for
Canada ' s Fu t u re . " a 1bree -day
regional .sympo!<.ium. kicks off wi1h a
d iscussion of "The Narun! of the
Cris i ~ '' a1 7 p.m. Las1-minu1c regis1ra1ion is available through Conrinumg
Educa1ion. Ext. 3956.
Art Exh ibitio n - An opernng reception for "7 Seven Nana Se p1 Se lec1ed Work!'\ o f Moriyama and
Tcshima" begim a1 7:30 p.m. a1 1he
Macdonald S1ewar1 Art Centre.

442.

Inte rle ukin- I Beta" at 11: 10 a.m. in
Pathology 2 152.
Concert - T he featured pe rfonner in
today's noon-hour concerts is German pianis t Pe ter Schmalfuss. His
prog rams w ill feature works by
C ho pin, He lmut Lach enmann and

begins at noon in UC 335.
Drama - The Depanment of Drama 's

· Mas1er·s s1udcn1 Michael Dyck disc usses "The Pho~pho l ipa'e A2 Ac1ivi1y o r Fresh and Cryopreserved
Boar Spermatozoa" al 11: 10 a.m. in
Animal Science 141.
Our \ Vorld - A pan ic ipalory di-;cu~
s io n o n " ln1er-racial Ad o p11o n:
Breaking Barrier' or Creating Conflic1?" begm' at 12: IO p.m. in UC

Pianis t Peter Schmalfuss performs at the noon-ho ur concert O ct. 17.
Bossert of the University of Wa1erloo
examines " Generalized G inis and Coo perative Bargaining Solutions·• at 3
p.m. in MacKlnnon 305.
Evolution & Sys tematics Semina r G uest s peaker is zoologist Delane
Krits ky o f the University of Idaho,
w ho will discuss " Lumpers. S plitte rs
and Mono phyly: A Pe rs pec1ive from
the Monogenoidea" al 3: 10 p.m. in
Animal Science 141 .
Concert - The music of Franz Liszt is
featured al the Macd onald Stewart
Art Centre, start-ing w ith a free lec1ure
by Alan Walker o f Mc Master University at 7 p.m. A performance by
so prano Eli z abe th Neufe ld a nd
pianis1 Leslie De .Ath follows al 8
p.m. Concert tickers are $8 general.
$6 for students and seniors, and are
availa ble from the Departme nt of
Music or at the door.
Drama - The Blyth Festival's musical play Cornflower Blue by Kelly
Rebar comes to War Memorial Hall
at 8 p.m. T ickets are $ 18.50 general,
$ 16.50 for students and seniors, and
are available al the UC box office.

Saturday, Oct. 19

S cotlish Studies C onfer en ce - The
Scottish s1udies program presents i1s
annual conference, fea1 uring lectures.
a book sale and musical ente r1ainmen1. Reg is1ratio n begins at 9 a .m. in
Mac Kinnon 1 17 . Cost is $20 general,

$ 15 for senio rs. free for studenrs.

Sunday, Oct. 20

Worship - Roman Ca1ho lic mass is
cele brated at I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter
Clark Hall . Holy Communion service
is at 6 p.m . in UC 533.
Macdonald Stewart A rt Centre The centre 's annual open house from
noon to 5 p.m. featu res childre n's
works hops. a galle ry lalk by Evan
Penny and refreshmenis.

Tuesday, Oct. 22

Wors hip - Roman Catho li<: mas:-. is at
8 :10 a.m. in UC533.
Anima l & Poultq• Science Semina r

A

lifestyle in the environment of
cedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
nature and subtle natural colors. which
radiate warmth . Traditional value in solid
wood construction.
Palrick Bongers
M ANA G E R

Aberioyle
RR 3 Guelph, Ontario
NIH 6H9

pan-abode dealer
cedar is for life

Wednesday, Oct. 23

Third Age L e"r n in g - TA L G ue lph's lec1ure series fo r ret ired
peo ple features Prof. Jack Alex, Env iro nmen ta l Biology, d iscuss ing
·~weeds. Weeds, Weeds.. al 10 a.m.
and Prof. Howard Spring. Mu~ic. exploring ''Popular Music in the 20th
Cemury" at I :30 p.m. Lectures are at
Monday, Oct. 21
The A rboretum Cen1re; admis, ion is
Wors hip - Roman Ca1ho lic mass $2.50.
Fas hion S how - E.;tablo Lcalhe r
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
presen1s a fa ll and winier fa.;hion
Molecular Biology & Genetics
Seminar - PhD s1udent Donald Van .;how at noon in 1he UC courtyard.
Ry k disc usses "The u~e of S i1e- Wors hip - Midweek - A T ime with
Directcd Muiagene~ i s in Studies on God, an informal hall-hour o l ~ong.
Yeas! 55 Ribosomal RNA Structure scripture reading and reneclion coand Funclion" a1 2 p.m. in Axelrod ordina1ed by Rev. David Ho we ll, ,
beg1nsa1 12;10p.m. m UC5.U.
028.
Lecture - 'T he Role o f Anger/Hos- C omputing Semina r - Lcam to war~
tility in Hypertension and Heart Dis- with MultiMed ia at 12: 10 p.m. in
ease" is the topic of Ernest Johnson of Computing and Commun1c :.Hion'
rhe department of pioycl1o logy and be- Service.' 204.
havioral medic ine a f 1he Univenii1y o f Zoology Semim1r - Thi:. week -,, ropic
is '"The Ocean Produc1 ion EnhanceMiami. The free leclure beginsat4: 10
ment Network." with Bob Boutillie r
p.m. in MacKinnon 132.

Specials this month on cedar
decking and wood stains.
Pan-abode can design and supply your

CUSTOM HOME. For your design and
free consultation, call Patrick Bongers at
519-763-7770.

Thursday, Oct. 24

Friday, Oct. 25

N u t rifio na l Sciences Seminar
"New U~c' for M i l~ .. is 1hc topic of a
lec1ure by Prof. Ari Hilb ar I J a. m. m
Animal Science 306.
Noon-Hour C oncert - Bow,cr &
B\ u<: prc,en\ a ..,p cc\a\ c1., m C.d'j
pre-.entation in honor o f the ~ym 
po ,ium .. C:an:1du: Brct1J.. Up or
Rc,1ructure." II begin.-; al noon in che
UC courlyard.

~VII>EC>•
M.

....,,.

J"t499

.CI:N"G-

SUPERSTORE

Thousands of movies 10 choose from

MONDA Y
TUESDAY V
WEDNESDAY

W- SPECIAL~

open 7 days a week

767-1878
thjs loca1ion only

'°'

J0-10

~

srECli\L

I MOVIE RENTAL
2 Lll'RES OF POP
BIG BAG OP CHIPS

'°' 24 hour drop box

~

951 Gordon St
at Kortright

We invite you to

Join 'l.15
for

LUNCH or DINNER
me11 us change weekly
or plan to come for our
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
every Friday and Saturday evening
or treat yourself to our
SUNDAY BRUNCH+ 11:30-2

We' re known for our elegant buffet.
You'll find us in the Carden Place Hotel

Evenings ' til 9 p.m. + 106 Carden St.+ 836-1331
AtGu•lph/Oct.16, 1991
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Students find Nice is nice
for studying French

And they
shall have
music
wherever
they go

I f you dreacl the thought o f •mother
C anadia n winier. you' ll be envying the
Guelph .. 1udents who nre hilling 1he
textbooks on the French Riviern thi::.
winier.
Up t o 40 .!.lude nh fro m Wilfrid
La urie r University and the universities
of G ue l ph . W estern Ont ar io and
Windsor can -;pend their third year
s tud y ing French language. literature

by Roberla lfranchuk
Univer'>ity Communications

and lingui:,tics at the University of

I

Nice. As many as e ight of those slll-

n1eres1ed 1n mu'iic? Whether you
... ing. play or JU'il lik.e 10 lis1en. the
Depnrtment o l Mw~ic has some tlung for
you in ii\ campus perfom1ing group ....
T he ort"he ...1r;1. the conlcrt band. the
c hoi r and lhc jna ensemble mee1
regularly and .ire nlway' loolo ng for
new member~. The group' ui...o perform
throu£hOut lhc year. bolh on .ind off
cam pu....
The c ho ir ha' .1 long h1s1ury on rnmpu,. J good n.!puw11on and am'\\ d irel·
tor. Robert Hal l. He come' to Gue lph
from P lo11'burgh . N.Y .. \\' here ht"
dm!Cled 1he choirat 1he Slate Univcr... ity
nl N"•\\ Yori.. . Hcha..,.1J...odircc1cdcomrnu1111) l'hoi r' Ill sa...i..111chl' \\ an Jnd ha\
been a member o1 \'aflOll' proll'.....,1011al
chmr,.
In add11um 10 h1)1, "orJ.. \\1th lhl' choir.
the 0 11111rio nut1\t! abo te;1che' undcr~rad u nh.~ cl:1,'\C' 111 1heor) and thoral
1cdm14uc' on lampu....
Hull..., cn1hu ... m... 11l about the d101r''
upuimmg wu,on. He·.., blh) organi110£ tour' and pcrfnrn1t111cc,. mclud1 ni; a
O\. 2,:\ pn:,cn1a11011 of Handel''
.. \lc\1111dt:r'' h:a,t."
" Th i' worl-..., rarclv done. bu1 11 ·, an
C\t'1tmg p1cct·. u11nlllc1e w11h an orc1u:...tru."' he'••>''·
The choir \Vh1ch u'ually um..,.,t, of
60 to XO member.... i' ... 1111 n.:eru11ing.
c"pccially tor malt vmt·c.... '"Y' H:ill.
Some previou' d10ral e\pericnu: ...,
hclpl ul. but 1101 nccc.....,ary. and lhc drn1r
i' open to all in1crc ...1cd member' o l thl'
U111wr... 11y community.
LiJ...c 1hc t'hm r. the LI ol G Ja11 b1'emhlc hm.. ul).u been urnund lor :1long
unw. For the la'I fou r year'. 11 ha' hct'n
under the d1rct·uon ol Pro!. Howard
S pnng. Mu\lc .
WorkirH! w ilh the cn...cmhlc 1' an m1c rc ...11ng -priKl'.....,. ' a)'' Spnng. The re
an: 1lO :iud1tio11\. und a ll who apply :ire

den1s come from Guelph.

While in !-"ranee. the studen1s tal-.e

three courses in the College of Aris at
Membe rs o f the concert band's brass s ection get in tune.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk. Univ ersity Commurncalions

al lowed 10 JOlll. T hi' mean' 1lm1 the
member:.. ha,1c wide ly varymg level:-. of
e~pcne nce and abilit y.
" ii", an educaiio nul e\ pcncncc." he
" •)·' · ··People learn by exchanging informa1mn. 11 ·, not ... uppo ...ed to worJ.. .
bu1 11 doc,:·
The group doc' not get away with
CJ') material. however. Member' play
profe.....,1ono1l- lcvd a rrangement ... by
... uch ;1r1i:-.1' :" Rob McConne ll of the
Bo' ' Bra" ;1nd Q wncy Jone,, Their
worJ... 1' mo,tlv ... wnclard muin,tream
ja11. \\1th ...oriic bebop. bullad.... big
bund mu l ,winu.
LL\1 ~car. s,;ring worJ...c.:d With ii full
band ot I~ nK·mhcr.... II 1uke' 'ome time
!Cl till :d i the 'l'l.'t1nn .... he ... ay .... bu1 he·,
c:tml1dcn1he\\ 111 lrnvc ato111ple1e ,group
thl\ )C.1r.100.
A 1:111 ;z1111.ir1 ... 1 h11n,clf. Spring
tcm•hc' l'nu1":' 111 ~1hnom us1co l og y .
1hc !u ...111n ul ,1:111. ;Hld mu ...1<.: und
popul.1r u;h111 c 111 the Dcpanmenl of
Mu'1l .
Thl' 111chc ...1rn i' nt•w on campu .... or:,!Wllll'd 1;1,1 year by a ,gro up of 111tcrc,tctl ... 11uk111\. Hen ry Jun1en wu'
named conducto r la"t ' Pring. und he hus
'illL't' hdd lull audition ... lo fill o u1 the
11rchc,tra.
The l1N concert i ......cheduled for Dec.
1 :md will fea1urc ··Acudcmio1 Fc,11val
O\•cr1urc .. lw Bnihmx. a' well as work'
by B11e1. ~;lo1ar1 and Ll\lt Becau'e
mn ...1of the player' are ...1udenl\ or 'taff.
J ;1111c n mu ... 1 a rran ge th e l'O ll L'ert
'chcdule around cxum ... and o ther bu:-)'
time'

A ... iring in'itructo r in 1he Depar1mcnt
of Mu:-.ic who also 1eache' at Maine
S uue University. Janzen has experience
bo th in front of and bchmd the baton.
He play' the viola and ha" been a member of !he Michigan Opera and the London O rche ... tra. He has abo conducted
1he S1. Cecilm Chamber O rche"tra in
Tecmmch.
After severa l year' of 1m1ctivi1y. the
rnncc.:n band hu:-. been re' ived on campus. New dircclor Joh n Goddard will be
leading more than J5 player' through a
vuricd rcpc.:r101rc ranging from pop to
trnd i1iona l conccrl band mmcrial.
Goddard. a part-time percussion 1n...1ruc1or al the Uni\!cr...11y and a high'chool band teache r lo r Wellingto n
County. ha:. plnyed wi1h or conducted a
variety of band \. He wa!I ~• percus,ioni:st
w ith lhe K11c henc r-Wate rl oo Sy mphony and the Lo ndo n Sym phony, and
ha' conducted the concert band al
Wmcrloo Umver...ity.
For Goddard. the concert band ha:i
l wo e lements. " Firs I . 11 m ust be enjoyable. Because lhis i~ voluntary. it must
be fun . Second. tb~ mem ber'\ should be
progressing mu~ ica lly. The material is
la ugh eno ugh that they have lo work at
it 10 gel a re.;;pectable sound."
Be, ides holding concerts on campus.
Goddard hopes 10 get rhc band acrive in
communuy even1:.. " I'd like to be able
to represent the Univers ity musically in
the community." he s ays.
The bund j, o pen 10 anyone who is
intere.;ted . and newcomers are welcome. 0

Come for [uncfi or dinner.
'We've so mucfi to offer.
Sunday night is steak
and pasta night
Join our frequent
diners' club

,.,

";,\~i
~;
,. • .

.

•<

.........._.f

~

Gift certificates
available

.

)~~~f:
~
- ~'\p.,J·
·---~t-.
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'l<g,['¥.anc{ enjoy
yourmea[

Express Cards Welcome
Licensed under LLBO
Reservations: Ext. 3500

Lunch - Monday-Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Dinner - Tuesday-Saturday 5:00-9:00
Sunday - 4 :00-8:00
Located on Level 4 of the University Centre, nea r the north e levators.

8

the IJni\•ero; it y of Nice. T hese are
cl a.,~es o ffered by the univer-

regular

sity. with a French professor and French

classmates. They also take two co ur-ses

from the Canadian co-ordinator. a

professor in Fre nc h sludie!::> from o ne of
the par1ic iputing Onrnrio univers ilies.
'The cosl b aboul the .;ame as foi1a year
in G ue lph. ~nys Prof. Alain Thomas.
Fre nch S tudie<".. who web 1he C anad ian
co-ordinato r in 1989. S1uclents pay no
tuitio n above 1heir Guelph tuitio n. c.md
ho us ing and food cos1s are reasonable.
he says. T he only added expense is the
cost of the trip to France.
S tudents are responsible for finding
1he1r own housing in Nice, but the
C:rnadia n co-ord inaior wi ll he lp arrange housing in a s1uden1 reside nce. in
a c ity apartment o r wi1h a fami ly.
A lthough the program·.!> emphas is is
on learning Fre nc h. the benefits for the

41

s tudent s go fa r beyond la nguage
devclopme nl. says T homas. Living
o verseas is a greal opportunity to meet
people and learn about unothe r c ulture.
he says.
Ho mesickness is a problem <;ome time.;;, admits Thomas. blll stude nts
ndnpl in time. "Often the people who
wanted to go home afler 1he first lhree
mo nths nre the same ones who don' t
wan1 to leave in June." 0

Nominees sought
for Gilmor award
Do you know of a person or a group who
hn' made a :iignificant contribution to
studen1 life a l the University? If you do.
the Office of Student A ffairs would like
to hear from you.
The office is seeking no minations for
this year's R.P. G ilmer S1udent Life
A ward . Named in honor of fom1er
provos1 Pa ul Gi lmor, lhe award goc:i to
an individual o r group who has contributed 10 the be1terment ofstudenl li fe
o n campus.
Any living studenl, s taff, facu lty.
alomnus or comm unity member \\Ih a
has had a n association with the Univers ity may be considered.
The deadline for nominat i on~ is Oc t.
3 1. Nomination forms and information
can be o btained from the Office o f Student Affairs on Level 4 of the University Centre, Ext. 3868. 0

REASONS TO HAVE
SUNDAV BRUNCH
at the
College INN

Omelettes Made to Order
Stir Fried Pork
Stir Fried Chicken
Stir Fried Vegetables
Carving Station for Sunday Roast
Octoberfest Sausage
Roast Chicken
Sauteed Fresh Vegetables
Seafood Casserole
Flambeed Pepper Steak
Pancakes with Warm Syrup
Crisp Grilled Bacon
Breakfast Sausages
Potatoes O'Brien
Mixed Greens & Various Dressings
Tomatoes Vinaigrette
Bean Salad
Waldorf Salad
Mini-Corn and Onion Salad
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Smoked Trout
Roll Mop Herring and Sour Cream
Pate de la Maison
Sliced Breast ofTurkey
Sliced Genoa Salami
Sliced Festival Ham
Sliced Sirloin of Beef
Relishes with Dipping Sauce
International Cheese Board
Assorted Breads and Rolls
Home Made Muffins and Pastries
Chocolate Mousse
Various "Low Cal" Desserts
Brownies
Fruit Pies
Coffee, Tea, Iced Tea
Assorted Fruit Juices
Excellent Service
Great Value
Pleasant Atmosphere

the

College INN

Stone Road at Gordon Street.
G ue lph, O ntario
Phone 519-824-3666 or 836-1240
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Give the gift
of life!
The Canadian Red

Cro~~

will

hold a blnod donor c linic Oc:1.
28 from IOa.m. 10 3; 15 p.m. in

Pe1er Clark Hall. 0

Employment
equity plan
outlines goals
This issue of Al Guelph contains a
summary of U of G's new employment equity plan.
Numerical goal' 10 increa.-,e rhc
representatio n of women. members
of vis ible minorities. nborig inal
people of Canada and peoplt! with
db,abi lities are part o l the plan, a' is

a review of employmen! 'Y'llCm' on
campus.

Recommended changes 10 the.sc

sys1ems are included. along wi1h a

timelable for the impleme nlation of

the goals and change:..

The employment equity plan is
based on recommenda1ions con-

1ained in the Employmeul Equity As·
seHmem. which appeared in At
Guelph May 8.

Examined further
Th e reco mme nd a i ions and
numerical largets outlined in the as·
sessment were examined furlher this
summe r. and some revisions we re
made. says Janet Kaufman, directo r
of the Office of Employme nt and
Educational Equity.
These revised recommendations
were accepted by Pre..ident Brian
Segal 10 become the Uni,•ersity's
employment equity plr1n for 199 110

1995.

"The plan is a recogni1ion by the
presidenl and senior administrnt ion
rhat the University needs the talent~
of everyone. that we need 10 inc lude
all groups in the workforce." says
Kaufman.
T he recommended changes wi ll be
made gradually and will involve a
consuharive proce'\S. .;he says.
·•w e made the best effort to make
the targets realistic. but they' re not
absolute. It 's a li ving. breuthing
document . bu1 the target' are not
unattainable."
Kaufman has begun di.;cussions
wit h tho'e res pons ibl e for im·
plementing !he recommc nda iio ns
and will continue to mee1 with in·
dividua l" and departments thro ug h·
o u1 the fall, to en~re thal the plan is
under,IOod. 0

U

We're number eight!

of G has been proclaimed o ne of
the to p I 0 universities in Canada
by Maclean·~ magazine. In a special
report in the magazine 's Oct. 2 1 issue,
G uelph is ranked number e ight o ut of
46 Canadian universities.
McGill tops Lhe list, fo llowed by
Q ueen 's. M o unt A ll is on in New
Brunswick nnd To ro n10. (Fo r a fu ll list
of university rankings. see c han on

page 3.)

The re port considered a wide range of
factors to rank 1he institu1ions. These
were collected under four ca1egories q uality of the s1ude nt body. quality of
the facul1y, finan cial resources and
reputation.
These were broken down inlo a fur·
ther 12 ca1egories, such a-. <:.tudenl·
teacher ratio, operatmg budget per 'tu·
dent. re,idence ' paces per studeni and
private rnnkings by university pre<;i·
dent<;.
In the:-.e s ub·ca1egories. Guelph
scored no number one rankings. but did
have lhe fo urlh· hig hes1 o pera1ing
budge1 per student and the fifth-highest
number of residence spaces per srudent.
Second-place Q ueen 's University
scored top marks for hig hest grade
average of ~tudents e n1ering firsl year
and was also rhe instilution 1he presidents ranked the lughest.
McGi ll. w nh the hi ghest overall
raling. achieved to p rank in only one
' ub-carcgory. non-medica l rc ..earc:h
gran1:s pe r profc\,Or.
Only secular in'illtuiio ns thai offered
broad-ba,ed program.., and were not .if·
filinted with other umvcrsitie' were m·
eluded m the ... urvey, and only the un·
dergraduate art:-. and science programs
were rated. A>:. a result. many religiou,.
technical. mi lirnry and agricultural
schools were not included. Prof~sional
and g raduate schools were a lso not cons idered.
One-fifth of each university's final
score came from its reputation as
judged by presidents of other univer·
sities. Ano1her 2 1 per cent came from
the ranking by operating budge! per
s tudent.
The rema ining59 per cent of the score
was d ivided up amo ng 10 o ther sub·
categories, including I 0.5 per cenl for

the ratio o f s tudents to profc""Of\, 7.5
per cent fo r no n-medical operating
g rants, six ~er cent for the number of
PhDs o n faculty and 1hree per cent for
the no1H1cademic funds .;pent per s tu~
dent
" It '>:. a lways nice when 'omeone
recognizes rhe kind of progre~ ....
momenium and e~c i1emen1 going on al
U ofG," said President Brian Segal. Bui
he advises studenls who are trying to
choose a university to mvc..,tigate 1he
un ivers i1ics themsdve!<>. rather than
allow third·party source' to dctenmnc
their choice.
At last week'" meeting of Senate.

Segal said he oppO!<>Cd the methodology
u'ed by Madea11'.,· 10 r.ink lhe umver·
sitics. The r.mking' were achieved in a
''fairly idio,yncr.itic'' ra1herthan an em·
pirical manner. he 'aid.
Still. "we '1houldn '1prote.;t 100 loudly.
given G ue lph·, cighlh place." 'aid
Segal. "'(The reporl) leave' an awful 101
to ~ de"red. but 11°' enjoyable read·
1ng.
The A"ocimmn ol Umvcf">itte' and
Colfe2e' in Camu.la has also critinted
the re'Porl. 'aying 1ha1 comparing large:
univc,...1t1c' and 'mailer one:. is 111..e
comparing apple' and orange,,
"Much of the "trcngth of C:umdu·,

umver\ily 'ys1em lie.., in ii' d1\•er'>11y."
\:IY' AUCC.
Thi~ i.., 1he fir!.! comparative 'tudy of
univcr.111es 1hat has been conducted in
Canada. nccording 10 a new~ relea'c
from Mm11.'a,,·,.
"We are not defining which univcr·
'llie .. arc 'best. .. 'JY' Michael
Bencdicl, the mae::11:ine·, a,.,j,tani
monug1ng editor. ~
'" ln~lc;1d, we are l11ghllgh1mg how
each umver,ity rate' in 'pec1l'il urea,.
Tiu:. 1' the kind of 1nfomu111on 'tuclenl'
may wan1 to con,idcr before deciding
where 10 mve ... 1 throte or four year' of
their live,." I

Students take to the streets
About 700 Ontario university and college students,
including 250 from U of G, marched on Queen's Park
on National Students' Day Oct. 17 to demand tuition
freezes and more attention to education from the

NOP government Minister of Colleges and Univer·
sities Richard Allen told the students that the government is moving to ensure that univers1ties are
accountable to the public.
Pholo by Scan McNichol

Cutback decisions handed to deans, directors
Deans and d ircc1ors w ill decide where lo
shave 1heir budge1s in response 10 1hc
government clawbnck announced last
week. says John Mi les. director of
Financial and Administra1ive Services.
Because the clawback occurred so
late in the fisca l year. " therecan '1 be a
selective and targe1ed kind of reduc·
tion." s ays Miles. " In the absence of
anything e lse. we're going to treai it ai.
a fonnulnic or across.the·board reduc·
tion and leave it to the discretion of
individual college deans or d ircc1or; to
decide how to cove r it ...
On the surfucc. the $53 1,CX>O ch-1W·
back represents only a fraction (0.3 per
ccnl) of the Un iver:-ity's 1991/92
opera1ing budget. But it .;till crcalC'> a
problem for unit.., ''alrcndy runn1ng t1ght
to the v:.!st and. in many cu\e'i. c:om·
mined to .1 .;pending pattern." say'
Mile,. The 11mmg of 1hi-, reduction i\
" unmua l and unpreccden1ed." he \3)'\.
" It '-, the fin.I time I can recnll tlut the
province hu' reduced th!! operating
gnm1 in the nnddle o l 1he fi,cal year."

Because 1i's a one·llme cul, there arc:
a \farie ty of way" dep11r1men1 head' can
c hoo>:.e 10 pnre the rcduc1ion from the ir
budge1., , he ~uys. They can opl to u'e
\avings on unfilled po,itiom.. deter
eq uipment purc hases or u'e any prior·
year <;Urpluses.
By forcing departments to pure 1hc ir
c urrent budgets. the Univer:-ily can
avoid increasing ii~ operatmg deficit ,
says Mi le~. ''Otheruniversitie' may ju'it
add ii to their bonom line.,. but U of G
is ho lding ils budgeted deficit 10 I
millio n. Once you go down the roud of
d eficit financ ing. it·, hard to gel otf ii ··
At a mee ting of Senate l u~I week
President Brian Segal 'aid the Mini,try
of College' :md Univer.1tic' wu.., !ht>
only govemmen1 \C:Clor who'c \pend·
mg w:1' cut in an effort to hold the
province'<> own S9.7·million deliul.
··Bui the won.I new' o ut of Qucen':Parl.. "that the)'·re lool...mg;llu minimul
im.·n:a'e next ye:1r from little or nothing
to ;1 lugh o l 1wo per <:ent." 'uid Se~al.
"Sinl:c our agreement\ with employee:

groups are rela11ve 10 the con'1umer
price inde:1. of -t8 per cent. I can <>ee a
damaging c ffc1.·t on us ne\t year:·
The dawback prompted Segal lo 'up·
port an Ou. 17 ..1udcn1 nilly at Q ueen's
Parl... The pre,1den1,cnt letter' 1o deans.
chair' and 'chool dircOlOr. urging them

nol to pcnahn,! 'tuden" who attended
the nilly for mi,sing cla,,e..,.
"We: JU"t 1hinl.. our voice ha' to bl.'
henrcl." 'aid Segui. ··1 C\(leCI 1here will
be more rallies. Stud~nb. ' 1all and ml·
n1111i ..1m11on' nrc trying to give •I me,.
'ugt' to Qm~en·, Puri..:· J

A pension primer
A ll )OU t'\'Cr wumed IC> J...now .1bou1
your pen"on pl;m, hul didn' t 1..nO\\
wh;1110 ;1,J..., \\ 111 be C'(plored in a 'en'"°'
thJt lX'gm' 1h" week on page- 8.
TI1e 'enc:' i' pan ot Jll edut-alio n
canip111g,n hy 1he Ta,i.. forte un Pe n·
' i'u" c,1.ihll,hcd la't month to l'\·
thn:c pe-n,ion plan'
;1mine l I of
Cha1rl'd O)· Prut J ohn Bcn ...on.
Ec~1nnn11n. the t•1'I. fuf\:e will mal.e
renm111)cJldJt1on' tor d1angc'> to the
"""'1mg pkm' 1n a preliminary report
lo the P~'1d..:nl Fett. I. 1992. and J
linul puhht: repon nl'\I June
The fir..1 ;1rt1cll' 1111111: 'crie' focu'e'

c·,

on the hl'tOr) of pt."n"t.'n' jl l ol C.
Al'o mdudt"d '" .1 t·ommcn1 , hn~I tor
member' ol the l '11nt:r,1t) tUlll·
mun11y IO e'f"''''' their\ re:\\' on pen' ' on rchmn. Re.1den. Jrt.> im 1h:d h'
tc;1r out und J...ecp 1he ~irl 1(.'le'. \\flltcn
h) \ t (iut'lpli'' Martha T;1m·ocl.. m
con,ult;i11011 with 1hc l,l'k l 1.1r~c·,
1.· ommun11.·a11on' 'ubc:rn11m1t1t·c.
Tht: ta~).. forn~ will hold 111lom1u1ton
'"""ion' ~tW . 8 and :!II .11 noon 111
Peter C lari.. l li1IL A hol hm: 101 n1mment' .ind que,lt\)11' h;1' .1ho be~n ....:i
up .11 f~L 4~:!4. llH)mmg' Olll) . I

Inside Guelph
Hospitality Services caters to customers' needs
Editor's note: This is the second In a
series of articles aimed at familiarizing
the Un i ve r s ity c ommunity wit h
departmental and unit cha nges that
have resulted from phases 1 and2 of the
Internal review.

b) Ma r tha Ta ncock
Univers ity Communicat ions
Jus1 a few monihs ago. buymg a 11tamp
a1 the Un ivers 11y Pharmacy usua ll y
mean! waiting in a lineu p sandwic hed
between s hel ves b r imming wi th
srat1onery suppl ies. The escape route
was eq ually daun ting - like trying 10
swim the crawl in a wading poo l on a ho1
summer day.
Now. 1he marriage of two congestions
- lhe post offi ce and pharmacy - has
dissolved in divorce. The post offi ce
has found a new home in Cam pus Junction , and the pharmacy is bli ssfull y
single, sans post offi ce and statio nery.
S tamps are ava ilable during Cam pus
Junction's new ex tended s lore ho urs
from 8a. m. to6 p.m. Monday to Friday ,
fro m 10 a. m. 10 4 p.m. Saturday and

from noon to 4 p.m. S unday. And ob1aining .. ervi ces l i~e Priorit y Po\t wi ll
no longer mean a trip downtown once
1he Un ivers uy sub-post office becom~
a franchised operation.
These c han ge .. a rc only 1he mos!
n olice~1b l e in th e evo lu11on of
l-fospi1nlity Serv ices 11 ince !he interna l
rev iew of the Unive rs it y· .. nonacadem ic units began. Food Services
was renamed Hospita lit y Serv ices in
January . j us1 as !he inte rnal review-got
under way. By Ju ly, Hospita li1y sCrvices had incorpora1ed Re tai l Operations, 11 recom mendation contained in
Pha se 2 o f the Ca nad a Consulting
Cresap report .
" Both o pe rations are in the service
industry," says Garry Ro und, formerly
head of Food Services and now d irec1ing both food and retai l operations.
Photos by Martin Schwalbe, Photographic Services
" By ble ndin g the two , we c ou ld The U of G Bookstore.
merge 1he accou nting syste ms and
s1ream line ad ministrati ve fun c1ions.''
Centre and is conce ntrating its c lothing
c rowd in g in 1he s tore du rin g the
Management positio ns could be- and
sales on the first floor. Round says sales
scramble.
were - doveta iled to improve e fficienhave already risen w ith the increased
" We serv iced 14 per cent more c uscies. he says.
customer traffic from the post office
to mers in the first fi ve days of operat ion
Th e int e rnal rev iew re pon sa id
and the extended ho urs beyond 9 a.m .
than last year," Round says.
Hos pit a li1y Se rvices offers a hig hto5 p.m.
Next year, Hospitality Serv ices w ill
quality and beneficial service to the
The Uni vers ity Bookstore is also
d istribute store layout maps and hire a
Uni ve rs ity co mmunity. w ith annu al
seeing
some
d
ramati
c
c
hanges.
he
says.
barke
r to feed directions and informarevenues exceeding $ 13 mi ll ion. The
Tex tbooks. once s pread o ver th ree
tion over a loud spea ker to students
repori r eco mm e nded adjus tin g
fl
oors,
are
now
concentrated
o
n
two
and
waiting
to get into the store. The new
cafe1eri a ho urs, reducing fri lls al the
may eventuall y be confined to the
sto re layout may also give access to the
Whipple1ree and fi xi ng labor c harges
g ro und fl oor. Computers. o nce so ld in bookstore directly fro m the ou ts ide
for banquets. Done.
Campu s Junctio n, are fo r sale o n the
rathe r than throug h the lobby of the
Over lhe summer, Hospi1ality Serbookstore's second fl oor.
MacNaug hton Building.
v i c~ fo cused chiefl y on ilS retail operaHospitality Se rvices employs a n army
In additio n, Hospitality Services has
tions. Each was eva lu ated in te rms of
hired a consultant to design a new fl oor of 700 full· and part-l ime e mployees.
management . ho urs of operat ion. sales.
layou1 wit h the assis1an1 manager. " Our The U ni vers ity ca le ndar - e ig h1
store layout and custo mer 1raffic. The
months on and four months off - and
long·term goa l is lo reconfi gure the
department ~ ubsequent l y ··changed the
the irregular hours make part.timers a
who le bookstore to a more effective
faci lities to morerenec1 1he needs of the
practical
and business necessil y. Round
layout." say s Round. '" Lo ng- te rm "
campu s." says Round .
says.
O ut wen! the gi f1 11. stati onery and pos1 means by January 1992.
Because of the large slaff a nd $20
offi ce from Lhe University Pharmacy. Ii
The mad rush for texts at the beg inmillion in annual sales. the depan ment
is now a bona fid e varie1y store with a
ning of each term warrants an antiha'> it:. own accou ntin g and payro ll
pharmacy and is managed by superbonlenecking stra1egy. ln September, a
visory . .
wirh over/:Jpping re.spon- bank of 16 cash regis1ers was sel up. sraff.
The bulk of the revenue is ro ll ed back
sibili1iei; in food serv ices.
extra staff were hired and trai ned, hours
into rhe operation , he says. ··our goal is
Campus Junct ion ha.s re linquished i1s
were exte nded and a security guard was
second fl oor 10 the Wome n's Resource stationed at the door to control over- to pay all associated cos1s and make a
s ig nifi ca nt co ntributi o n to th e
Pres id e nt 's Acade m ic E xcelle nce

wrr

The new Greenhouse Cafe in the
Bovey Building.

At Guelph

Sales, Leasing
Parts and Seruice
Fox, Golf, Jetta, Cabriolet,
Corrode, Passat, Eurouan
European d el iuery seruice
auailable
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hours.
"Communication is really. really important," says Round. ·~we try to adjust

qu ickly and e ffective ly to c usto me r
needs." 0

To serve 20,000 custom ers a day,
Hospitality Services bakers whip up
350 dozen buns, 520 dozen loaves
of bread, 250 dozen muffins and 95
dozen cookies.

*
*
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SUPERSTORE

Thousands of movies to choose from

MONDAY

srEClAL

I MOVIE RENTAL

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
-Cr SPECIAL -Cr

2Lll'RESOFPOP

BIG BAG OF CHIPS

open 7 days a week-Cr 10-10-Cr 24 hour drop box

767-1878
th.is location only

951 Gordon St
at Kortright

for

LUNCH or DINNER
menus change weekly

Prints, lace, pillows and linens.
Stationery, porcelain, cards
bath accessories, dried flowers
pot pourri and much, much more.
There's something for everyone

Ex1.

Ad,·erlising CO-Ordinator : Cc.ska
Brennun, ExL 6690.
Production: Linda Grahum and
Lynn Crocker, Ext. 658 1.
Subscriptions: $43.24 fmcludes
GST): o ut, ide Ca.imda, $50.92.

are guaranteed a response with in 24

Join 'Us

Writers: Martha Ta nc o ck, Ext.
Franc huk~

Side Va ri ety in East Res idences in
response 10 student s uggestions.
Round says he and hi s management
team strive lo keep the lines of communication open between Hospitality
Services and customers. Meetings are
sched uled Wednesdays with students
and every two week s with an adv isory
committee. Students' written concerns

Wein\'iteyouto

faL 6580.

6579. and Robena
2592.

Fund" fro m any .; urp l u ~ .
The food and relail businesse.." are all
abou1 service. Hospita lity Services just
opened a snack bar in 1he FACS Building and the Greenhou se Cafe in 1he new
Bovey Building.
A new food cart service has been introduced in the Researc h Park. a nd
hours have bee n exte nded at the East

~()U;;ay
{5Lj"(}:t/(J
\.5

V

a~'i~~nC~~alJ
763-9262

We're known for our elegant buffet.

J!'LaJ!!!p}

You'll find us in the Carden Place Hotel

victon an&Country
C1fts & Acccssoncs

~

or plan to come for our
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
every Friday and Saturday evening
or treat yourself to our
SUNDAY BRUNCH +-11:30-2

4' ~ -,
(; '

Evenings ' ti! 9 p .m. +-106 Carden St.+- 836-1331
Al Guelph I Oct. 23, t 99 1

120 students receive
Canada Scholarships
Federal Minister for Sc ience Bill

ogy and inves lmenl for Industry,
Science and Technology Canada, also

an Oct. 18 ceremony.
Six of thi s year's scholars hip
recipients are from Wellington County

Valued at $8,000 over four years, the
scholarships are awarded on 1he basis
of outstanding academic performance.
The recipie nts are qualifying students
purs uing undergraduate degrees in
science, engineering and related disciplines. There are 3,200 recipients of
the scholarship for 1991/92. O

Winegard presented 120 entering U of
G students with Canada Scholarships at

-

Andrew C unsolo, Shari Al, Patrick

Nechala. Tracy Tegan and Lisa
Halfpenny of Guelph and Kam Kallio

of Arthur.

Allan Anderson. director of technol-

attended the ceremony.

AMF provides support
for facuity scholarship
The seeds of scholarship planted today
will pay off with big relurns for
tomorrow's students. Thal's the theory

behind a new Alma Mater Fund fellow-

ship program to support faculty study

leaves. The seven-year program is being

named in honor of former president Burt
Matthews.
The AMF has allocated $28,300 annually to rotate the fellowships among
the seven colleges. Applications will be

accepted from faculty in the College of

Arts for the 199 1/92 academic year, to
be followed in sequence by CSS, OVC,
CBS, OAC, CPES and FACS.
One of the seed s planted during
Mallhews's te nure as president was a
1985 a lumni fe llowship awarded to
Prof. Engene Benson, Eng lish Language and Literature, which allowed

him to begin the groundwork for a comprehensive work on theatre in Canada.

As a result, Benson and Prof. Leonard
Conolly. associa 1e vice-pres ide nt.
academic, received a $90,000 grant
fro m 1he Social Sc ie n ce::. and
Humani1ies Research Council - lhe
larges! ever awarded 10 lhe University
by the council. Their work culminated

in the publication of the Oxford Companion to Canadian Drama and
Theatre.
Benson was one of s ix College of Arts
faculty to receive AMF fellowships in
the first year of a program named for
the late president Donald Forster. In
total, AMF has provided 20 For.sler Fellowships to U of G fac ulty, providing
support for study of such diverse topics
as wind erosion. psychology and law,
micros cop ic imaging and human
muscle me1abolism.
T he new 8 .C. Matthews Alumni Fellowships wi ll continue to nurture
academic excellence on campus, says
1-'a uleue Samson, associa1e director of
annual g iving. The fellowships w ill
provide recipients with support for a
study leave period of s ix months to a
year.
11 's expected that che recipien1s will
work collaboratively with scholan. at
other universities or research institutions. says Samson. And the&' will share
the benefits of thei r research or
academic study with other members of
the University community through lectures, seminars and other activities. 0

Invalid permits can bring
charges, police warn

Art historian Gerta Moray, left, and Prof. Suzy Lake, right, on site at the Bear Lake Reserve with a "paper shadow"
tourist, part of an exhibit by Lake opening Nov. 3 at the Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.

A number of students have been apprehended this semester in possession of
lost, stolen or cancelled parking stickers,
claiming they bought them privately
from "students" who no longer require
a permit, says Ron McCormick, head of
Security Services.
"Anyone attempting to sell a parking
pennit privately should be viewed with
considerable suspicion,'' he says. "Per·
mits should be purchased only through
Parking Administration."
Vehicle operators are responsible for
establishing the validity of their parking
penni1s, he says. Anyone displaying an
illegal pennit may be subject to charges
or disciplinary action, in addition to

by Kathe Gray
Office of Research

receiving a fine or being towed away.
Parkmg Administration is localed in
Day Hall, Ext. 3684. 0

Woman accosted
A female student was the victim of an
anempled sexual assauh Oct. 19 behind
Massey Hall. The woman was accosted
by a man about 9:30 p.m.. but managed
ro gel away unharmed . says Ron
McCormick, head of Security Services.
The man 1s described as about 35. of
medium height a~d with a high-pitched
voice. The case is under investigation
by both campus and Guelph police. 0

The Maclean's university rankings:
Total

Toral
Score

Score
I. McGill

2. Queen's

Moum Allison
Toronto
McMaster
Acadia
UBC
Guelph
Dalhousie
Alberta
Monueal
Lethbridge
13. Ottawa
14. New Brunswick
15. Sainte-Anne
16. Wes1em
17. Bishop's
18. Laval
19. MW1itoba
20. St. Francis Xavier
21. York
22. Waterloo
23. Simon Fraser
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
IO.
11.
12.
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705
680
634
589
582
561
539
485
484
464
454
437
426
412
409
405
397
392

383
381
372
368
365

24. Victoria
25. Trent
26. Mount Saint Vincent
27. Calgary
28. Moncton
29. Brandon
30. Sherbrooke
31. Concordia
31. Winnipeg
33. Memorial
34. Wind~or
35. Sask:itchewan
36. P.E.I.
37. Wilfrid Laurier
38. Lakehead Universily
39. Brock
40. Sr. Mnry's
41. Lauren1ian
42. Regina
43. Sr. 111oma!!.
44. Carlelon
45. Quebec (Montreal campus)
46. Cape Bre1on

362
356
351
347
345
343
3 10
30'.!
302
301
295
291
289
281
274
273
270
264
253
222
177

158

145

Political forum opens art show
A

political forum featuring TemeAugama band Chief Gary Po1111
and council member Mary LaRonde
will open the Macdonald Stewart Art
Centre showing of Cautioned liomes
and Gardens, an extended media installation by Prof. Suzy Lake. fiine Art.
"Alll1oug h I talk about 1he Teme·
Augama Anishnabai in 1he installation,
I don 't wan1 lo appear to be interpreting
for them,'' says Lake. "The forum gives
them a chance to represent 1hemselves. ··
The exhibirion of photomural and
photocollage, showing at the art centre
from Nov. 3 10 Dec. 8, explores 1he
opposed cultura l perspectives from
which the Anishnabai and non-natives
face each othe r, and confronls the
problems of whal Lake calls "authority
relations ex1ending inlo power rela·
lion!<.."
By combining photography, collage
and text inlo one integrated exhibit.
Lake broadens the possible interprela·
tions of these 1raditional media.
The installation. whose componenl
pans must be viewed in rela1ion 10 each
olher rather than as separale works on
Lheir own, consists of life-sized cu1-ou1
photographs of tourists mounted on 1he
noor like paper dolls, pho1ographs of
the cutouis in the Temagami lanWcape
and photographs o f Anishnabai families
in informal settings.
Paper "shadows" of tourists stretch
across the n oor and walls. calling into
question the place of the viewer both
within the insrnllation and in the political proce..,.s.
Lake's ongoing e;c;periencc w ilh
solidarity work and human righlS iss ues. pariicularly civil disobedience
work in the United Stnles in 1he 1960s
and more recenrly in Nicaragua. is evident in her s how.
"My work has evolved 10 power and

authority relationships." she :1ays. "but
in a more generalized context. My work
with the Teme-Augamu Anishnabui ha!i
allowed me 10 investigale the effect im·
balanced power relationships can have
not only on a group of people. but abo
on each of us individually."
The Macdonald S1ewart installalion is
1he result of a IWO·year collaboration
between Lake and the Ojibway band.
" h was a co-operative effort in many
ways." she says. ''bu1 the greatest part
of lhe collaboration was the way they
taught me about their community who 1hey really were - by welcoming
me in.''
Lake sent the band council a fonnal
proposal for !his project. After it wa.s
approved. she and the band members
decided on how the ins1nlla1ion would
represent 1he communily as a whole.
The informal portraits 1hat resulted
were lhen collectively reviewed by 1he
band council before exhibition.
··1n the process of photographing in·
dividual band membef'i for the ponrait
collage.1.. they were ac1ive in determining pose::. rhat 1hey would like to have
as family photos. I .;;em them eigh1-by-

10 copies und luter copie-. of the collage\. I made :1ome very special
fri ends."
She plans to conlinue visiting and
working with 1he Bear Is land Reserve
communi1y.
Cautioned Homes anti Gardens will
be accompanied by a n illus trated
ca1alogue wi1h essay con1ribu1ions by
art historian Gerta Moray ~tnd Mnry
LaRonde of 1he Anishnabai executive
council. The catalogue will deal notjus1
wilh Lake'::. work. but also w1Lh lhe
issues facing the natives.
Last fall. Lake took studcnls from her
pho1ography and cxlended media clus.11eo;; to Temogam1. "For the studems. it
was a direc1 confrontation with art and
life isltucs," ~he says. A book of
photogrnph11 and commeniary by the
s ludems wilt be displayed a::. an introduction 10 the exhibit.
'fhe art centre will hold an opening
reception for 1he show Nov. 3 from 3 10
5 p.m. Teme-Augama band chief Pons
will speak a1 4 p.m.
Funding for the exhibition and the
catalogue has been provided by the On·
lario Arts Council. 0

Immunologist to give
OVC Schofield lecture

Guc:;I speaker in ovc·, 1991
Schofield Memorial l...c!c1ure is Peter
Oohcrt)i. chair of the department of
immunology al S1. Jude Children ·..,
HO\piuil in Memphis. Tenn. The free
public lecrurc i" Oct 31 at 3 p.m. in
War Memorial Hall.
Doherty, who will :;peak on the nature ofvirol 1mmuni1y. has won mnny
award\. mcludmg the Paul Ehrlich

Pri1e and 1hc Gairdncr lntcm::it1onal
Award for Medical Sc;1encc.
The lec1ure series honors Frnnci'
Schofi~ld, formerOVC profe-.!.lor and
head of lhe Department of Pathology.
Hi\ re.-;ean:h inlo hemorrhugicdheasc
in cuttle helped form 1hc ba."li" ol
modern an1icoagul:in1 therapy in
human!!.. The lecture serie.s wa.<"o e..rab·
l1shed aner hi' death in 1970.

a
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Senate report
Committee to respond
to Smith commission
At 11s Oc1obermcc1ing, Senate approved
the formmion of an m/ lioc commillec 10
review the recommendations cpniained

in Dr. Stuan Smith's mdependen1 rcpor1
on Canadian univcrsit1e.1,, wluch wa1,
relea...ed earlier thi\ month.
'fhe committee will discuss the Smith

commi\sion's 63 recommcnda 1ion~ in

open

with 1he University

d 1 scus~ion~

community and will report back to
Senate neitt spring.
'fhc comminee will consist of rc preseniative'i from <ill major Sennle com-

mittees. plus two students and two
foculty member.1..
TheSenale Committee on Bylaw" and
Membership will recommend member...

at 1he November meeting of Senale.

Green plan to come
A report of lhe presidenl"s "green planning'' task force is due at the end of this
semesler, Presidem Brian Segal !old
Senate las! week.
The la'ik force, chaired by Hoi.piiality
Service' director Qarry Round. was esiablished early thb yeur. lls 1osk is to
come up with :m approach the Univer' ''Y can rnke to reducing waste and pollution on campuo;.
T he iask force began by conducting a
survey of the Univel3ity community
this s pring. ll found that studen1s. Slaff
and focu lly were generally concerned
about making lhis an e nvironmentally
friendly campu~.

~t~V
Remember Us This Harvest Season
For Plump, Juicy, Farm Fresh

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE
Dress Up Your Spec/al Dinner With
Our Famous Apple, Raisin, Hazelnut Stuffing
And Savory White Wine Gravy

We oller a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our kitchen.
The perfect solution to your hectic schedule.

,.,,..........,.... ;m -·

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET •1
9-6

Thurs.-Frt

9·8

Sat.
Sun.

9-S

Closed

Kortright Plaza

763-2'"84
~

_

l •J
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Rules change

The rules for responding 10 academic
misconduct have c hanged.
Where there is evide nce of suspected
academic misconduct such as plagiarism, an instructor musl now consult

Flags at
half-mast?

GUELPH POULTRY

Mon.-Wed

Saturday classes added

Because Labor Day falls several days
later than usual next year, classes have
been scheduled on the final Saturday of
the fa ll 1em1 to comple te lhe 12-week
seme..i.ter.
Senate approved t h e 1992/93
schedule afte r much discussion about
a ltemn1ive solution3 to Saturday c lasSl.!S. Student senator3 said these classes
would interfere with student\' jobs a nd
reduce the time for study between 1he
end of term and exam3. Academic VicePresidenl Jack MacDonald proposed
c ha ng ing the Saturday da te to the
weekend after Thanksgiving.
This schedule does not apply 10 OVC.

The Univer:sity lowers to half-mas!
the fl ags fly ing in fronl of the
University Centre and the OVC
main building on the day of lhe
funeral or memorial service for a
member of the University community.
If you see 1he flags lowered and
wish 10 know why, call Roberta
Franchu k in Un ivers i1y Communications, Ext. 2592, who will
provide you with 1he infonnation
that will be placed in the obituary
notice in the next issue of Ar
G11f!/ph.O

wilh the c hair or director of the department
No longer is it up to the instructor to
differe ntiate between minor and major
offences. And no longer is the ins1ructor
to act independen1\y as prosecutor and
judge or make a deal with a student
guilty of misconduct.
Senale approved lhe change m the
misconduc l policy after much debate.
One senator opposed lo lhe c hange objec1ed to having 10 consult the department c hair in minor case~. when he
would rather work out a solution directly with the stude nt.
01hers argued 1hat the partic ipation of

a third party would provide a more im-

partia l assessment, protect acade mic
s tandards and appear, fro m other
stude nts' point of view, to be fairer.
Laurie Ha ll. Central Student Association vice-president, in1emal, proposed
an amendment 1ha1 the instructor
should a lso consult the student in the

preliminary stages of assessing the per-

ceived offence. The amendment was
defeated. As lhe procedure stands, the
instruclor can, but is not required lo.
interview the student.

New academic
programs
A growing interest in marketing courses
a mong non-commerce students is the
impetus behind a new bache lor of arts
minor in marketing.
T he minor will give stude nls a basic
knowledge of marketing strategy and
an introduction 10 management within
organizations. 11 is designed to provide
a background in marke ting for those
who are not aiming to become marketing professionals.
At the graduate level, two new collaborative programs were approved by
Sena1e - an M.Sc. program in food
safety and quality assurance and M.Sc.
and PhD programs in plant genetics. 0

Ontario first province to
offer midwifery degree
Ontario will become 1he firs! province to
offer a bachelor's degree program in
midwifery.
Colleges and Universities Minister
Ric hard Allen and Heahh Minis ter
Frances Lankin announced last week
that the program will begin in 1993 at a
location to be decided by next spring.
The program will provide a balance o f
clinical and c lassroom teaching. Students comp le1ing h igh school and
anyone with re levant education and experie nce will be e ligible to apply for
admission.
Proposals for the bachelor 's program
will be deve loped by universities that

edu cate health profession a ls. The
proposals will be reviewed by an externa l panel of educators. midwifery experis, health practitio ne rs and consumers.
Midwifery would become a regulated
health profession in Ontario under the
proposed Regulated Health Professions
Act, which is expected to receive third
reading in lhe fall session of the legis la1ure.
Ontario will become 1he first province
10 integra1e midwifery education, services and regu lation in10 its health-care
and postsecondary educatio na l sys1e ms. O
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Earth summit
An earth summil will be he ld Nov.
16 in Toronto in preparation for the
UN Conference on Environment
and Development in Brazil next
year. The summit runs from 10 a.m.
10 4 p.m. at the Ontario Institute for
Studies in Education, 252 Bloor St
W. For more infonnation, see the
bulletin board in International
Education Services.

Canada Savings Bonds - Maturity Notice
Series 39 Matures Nov. 1, 1991
A llernatives:
1. Provincial Bonds
2. Eurobonds
3. Coupons
4. Prolecled Income Noles (US$)

Art on display
The work of a11ist John Knap1on,
featuring watercolors. landscapes
and po11raits, will be on display in
the Faculty Club from Oct. 28 to
Nov. 22.

Plus:
I would like to thank !he Universify community for
the wonderful response !hey have shown for our
icwestmenl alterna1ives.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotiaMcLeod

Technical exchange

763-0371 or 1-800-265-2999

The In1emational Association for
the Exchange of Students for Tec hnical Experience provides practical
training abroad for eiglu weeks in
1he summer. Deadline for a pplications is Dec. 5. For more infonnation, see the bulle tin board 111
ln1em a1ional Education Services.

Na me·
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City: _ _ _ __

Prov.: _ _ Poslal Code - - - - -

Tel: (Bus)

Ii ScotiaMcleod

The Friday blues

(Res) - - - - - - -

Blues band Mel Brown and 1he
Homewreckers appear Fridays at
the Brass Taps from 4:30 to 7 p.m.

Twsleo oriw:.s>me'l/ ath<:e since 1921

LISTINGS

BACK TO NATURE

•1NCOME, INCOME, INCoM:·

OF

,
-.
~

,. -,
,

. \,;

Trlp!elf near U of G shows a posttl11e
cash !low from rents Iha! rue suppl~

memed by coin laundry. GreaJ Investment R&oenUy renovated. $164,900.
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EMPLOYMENT EQUITY PLAN
1991-1995
SUMMARY

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATIONAL EQUITY
JANET KAUFMAN, DIRECTOR
HEATHER HEATH, ADMINISTRATOR

This document is based on recommendations contained in the University of Guelph
Employment Equity Assessment, Chapter 8, published in spring of 1991. The
recommendations were revised and submitted to President Brian Segal, who
accepted them in June 1991. A copy of the assessment is available at the reserve
desk in the U ofG Library, call number CA20N UG521-91E52. Comments or
questions about the University's employment equity program may be directed to
the Employment and Educational Equity Office, Rooms 403/404, University Centre,
Ext. 4296 or TDD: 767-0615.

Supplement to At Guelph /Oct. 23, 1991

Recommendations
A.l

Negotia1e and add policies and procedures

to the Human Resources Manual governing

the selection of employees to fill temporary
full -time and part-time positions.

A.2

Consider the elimination of job level,
permanent and full -time s1a1us as criteria
for staff developmen t aClivilies.

A.3

Review and revise University policies to
ensure that both temporary and pennanent
Universi ty employees receive compensation
and benefits commensurare with the
principle of equal compensation fo r work of
equal value.

A.4

Responsibility

Timetable

Human Resources-

WinierFall 1992

Emp loyee Relations

Human ResourcesEmployme nt Services
and Train ing
Human Resources-

WinterFall 1992

Recommendation

Responsibility

nmetable

the upper- level management group.

C.9

C.10

Winter-

Requcsl incorporation of the employment

Vice-presidenl .
academic

Fall 1991

(a) Ensure that position qualifications are
clearly specified and used as criteri a for
candidate selection. that outreach recruitment occurs routinely and that selection
processes do not impose barriers to the
recruitment of aboriginal people of Canada,
people with disabilities, members of visible
minorities or women.

Vice-president.
academic
Equity Office

Winter 1992
ongoing

(b) Complere revision of the University 's

Vice-president,
academic

SummerFall 1991

equity policy into the speciaJ plan agreemenI.

Compensation and
Benefits

Fall 1992

Review eligibility of University employees
who hold temporary positions for matemiry,
parental and patern ity leave.

Human ResourcesCompensation and
Benefits
Human ResourcesEmployee Relations

WinterFall 1992

inrerim facu lly recruitment policy to ensure
that equitable recruitment procedures are
followed during the recruitment of faculty
with probationary, perm.anent or contractual
appointments.

A.5

Ensure tha1comprehensible dm.a describing
the compensation of 1emporary employees
can be extracled from the Human Resources
Inquiry System. Use data ~ the basis for
development of University policies regulating
the sa laries offered to employees who hold
temporary fu ll-time and part-time positions.

Human ResoursesCompensation and
Benefits

WinterFall 1992

(c) Negotiate with Employment and
Immigration Canada to ensure that clear
policies and procedures are in place which
permit both implementation of employment
equity measures and recruitment of fac ulty
candidates outside Canada, where appropriate.

Vice-president,
academic
Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 199 1

A.6

Consider shonening to four months the
period of employment required lo confer
benefit eligibility on long-1enn "temporary''
employees.

Human ResourcesCompe nsation and
Benefits

WinterFall 1992

(d) Develop systematic procedures for the
evaluation of non-Canadian qualifications
for fac ulty appointments.

Vice-presidents ,
academic and
research
Dean , Graduate S1udies

Summer 1991 Winter 1992

A.7

Clarify and revise the Universiry 's system
fo r recording tenns and conditions of
employment for tempordf)' positions. Ensure
rhat a clear description of employees holding
temporary posi1ions is readi ly avai lable 10
Uni versiry policy makers.

Human ResourcesCompensation and
Benefits

WinterFall 1992

(a) Implement the recommendations with
respect lo career progress for facu lry
who bear children or accept primary
responsibility for family care.

Joint Facu lty
Policies Committee
Vice-president, academic
Tenure and promotion
committees

in process
Summer 1991
ongoing

Vice-president ,
academ ic

Summer 199 1
ongoing

Detcnnine whether temporary part-lime
appointments are being offered to longtenn employees, whether faculry or staff.
in lieu of pennanenl reduced-workload
appoinunents. If such cases are identified ,
pennanent reduced-workload appoin tments
shou ld be made.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Department heads/
Directors

(b) Develop gu idelines for the reasonable
acconunodation of fac ulty who bear
children and/or accept primary responsibil iry fo r fam ily care while endeavouring
to establish their own academic careers.
Provide consultation and resource materi als
pertinent to that issue 10 departmental and
college tenure and promorion commiuees
and to the University Appeals Com mittee.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Join! Faculty
Policies Committee
Vice-president ,
academic

Fall 1991

New initiati ves with respec t to record
keepi ng and policy development must
include clear definition of distinctions
between pan-time and full-time employment ,
whether perrnanenl or remporary.

(c) Include at least one member from one
designated group on each departmental
and college tenure and promotion
committee and on the University Appeals
Committee.

Employment Equity
Advisory Committee

Fall 199 1Winter 1992

8.3

Em ployees must no\ be in appropri ately
denied employment compensation or
benefi ts because of the part-lime nalure
of thei r employment.

Human ResourcesEmp loymen1 Services
and Training

WinterFa ll 1992
ongoing

(d) Review policies and procedures related
10 fac ulty career progress 10 detennine
whether they have real or po1ential adverse
impact on the career progress of faculty
members who are aboriginal people of Canada,
people with disabilities or members of visible
minorities.

C. l

Collec1 data describing the demogmphic
charac1eristics of th e University 's undergraduale and graduate studenl populations
and work with other Ontario universities 10
eslablish a mechanism fo r prov ince-wide
collection and analysis of the correspondi ng
darn.

Registrar
Graduate Studies
Ins1i1u1ional Analysis
and Planning
Cou ncil of Ontario
Universities Application
Centre

Fall 1992
ongoing

Vice-president
academic,
Long-Tenn Salary
Plan Watchdog
Committee

annually
beginning
in Winter 1992

C.2

Achieve represemation of aboriginal people
of Canada. people wi1h disabi lities, members
of " isible mi norit ies and women among
!hose wi1h probulionary or lenured fa culty
pos i1i ons comparable wi1h the representation
of those groups in the Ontario popu\aiion.
Achieve 2 1-per-cent representation of women
among probationary and lenured faculty
by 1hc end of 1995.

Vice-president ,
academic
Deans, chairs/directors

(a) Review the starting salaries assigned to
faculty members subseq uent 10 irnplementation of the current salary policy to
detennine whether the starting salaries
assigned to fac ulty who are aboriginal
people of Canada, people with disabi lities,
members of visible minorities or women
are comparable with those ass igned 10 other
faculry with comparable qualifications.

Summer 199 1Fall 1995

(b) Consider shortening the period of
employmenl required 10 attain benefit
eligibility to four months for long-tenn
"temporary" employees.

Pres ident
Vice-president,
academic

WinterFall 1992

0 .) .1

Appo int a designated group member 10
fi ll each pennanenl faculty position
unless another candidate is demonstrably
better qualified.

Vice-president ,
academic
Deans. chairs/directors

Summer 199 1
ongoing

Equity Office
Institutional Analysis
and Planning

SummerFall 199 1

C.3

C.4

Interv iew individuals who currcn1\y hold
lcmporary fa culty appoimmems for
pennuncnt appoin1men110 rclevam fa culty
po.:; itions unJc ..,~ they decline thnl
opportunity.

Vice-president .
academic

Winier 1992
ongoing

Focus on the representation of designated
group members among the cohort of
University emp loyees whose employmenl
is tenn inated as a consequence of rhe review
of non. reaching units. If designated group
members are overrepresented among that
group, a furth er rev iew of lhe reasons for
tennination of their employment should be
conducted .

0.1.2

Place designated group members in
occupational categories in which they
arc currently underrepresented.

Fall 199 1Winter 1992
ongoing

De"elop special criteria to be app lied
when fa culty member.:. who hold
contractually limited appo in tm e n~
apply for re.search fundin g from 1he Univen.i1y's Research Enhancement Fund.

Vice-president ,
research

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Human ResourcesEmployee Relations
Hiring departments

0 .2. J

Add I0 aboriginal people of Canada in
pennanenl (non-faculry) posit ions.

Summer 199 1Fall 1995

Establish a memoring program dc..11igned
lo a"s is1 women who wish to re-cnler
academic life. or facully who hold con tracluul appointments. with the deve lopmenl
of their research credentials.

Equi1 y Office
Facuhy Association

Human ResourcesEmploymenl Services
and Training
Hiring depnrtmenis

0 .2.2

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Winter 1992
ongoing

C.7

Include, on average, one person with a
dbabil i1y, two members of visible minoritieo;,.
and sjx women in the academic middlemanagement group.

Vice-presiden1 .
academic
Deans

Summer 199 1Fall 1995

C.8

Recruit aborig inal people of Canada to
fill semi-professional/technica l positions.
Until the underrepresentation of aboriginal
people of Canada among Univcrsi1y
employees is elimina1ed, a qualified
aOOrigin al candidme should be selected
10 fi ll each such posi1ion unless another
candidate is demonstrably bener qualified.

Include, on aver.ige, one member
of a \! isible minority and three women in

Prcsidenl

Summer 199 1Fa ll 1995

0 .2.3

Provide rccru i1ing units on campus with
in fonnation regarding sources of qualified

Hum an ResourcesEmployme nt Service.s

SummerFall 199 1

B.l

8 .2

C.ll

WinterFall 1992

WinierFall 1992
ongoing

C.1 2

c.s

C.6

SummerFall 199 1

SummerFall 199 1

Equity Office
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Recommendations

Responsibility

candidales who are aboriginal people of
Canada, particularly with respect to semi-

and Training

Exempt candidates who are aboriginal

Human ResourcesEmployment Services

Timetable

Recommendation
manua l workers. A member of a visible
minority should be selected 10 fill each such
position unless another candidate is
demonstrably belier qualified.

professionaJ/lechnical positions.

D.2.4

people of Canada from current restrictions
on consideration of temporary University
employees or off-campus applicants

for pennanent employment.

and Training

Human ResourcesEmployee Relations

Summer 1991

as negotiations
pennit

D.3.1

Review saJaries of a11 employees who
identified themselves as aboriginal people
of Canada to ensure that those individuals
are similary compensated to other workers
who perform comparable jobs and who have
similar records of service and performance.

Human ResourcesCompensation and
Benefits

Obtain data that accurately describe the
distribution of impairments that may be
anticipated among candidates qualified
for University employment.

Consultative Group on
Reasonable
Accommodation of
Persons with Disabilities

D.4.5
Summer·

Fall 1991

D.4.6

D.4.7
Fall 1991-

Winter 1992

Equity Office

D.3.2

Add 38 people with disabilities in
pennanent (non-faculty) positions.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Hiring deprutments

Fall 1995

Recruit and/or promo1e people with
disabilities into middle management, as
semi-professional/technical workers and
as semi-skilled manual and unskilled
manual workers. Qualified people with
d isabilities should be selecled to fill open
pos itions in these categories unless other
candidates are demonstrably better
q ua lified.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Hiring departments

Winter 1992
ongoing

D.3.4

Undertake furthe r analysis of University
e mployment opportunities and of
corresponding disabled·candidate
availability. Identify employmBnt opportunities appropriate for qualified candida1es
with severe disabilities.

Human ResourcesEmployment Service.11
and Training
Consullalive Group o n
Reasonable
Accommodation of
Persons with Disabilities

Winte rSummer 1992

D.3.5

Candidates who are people with disabilities
should be exempted from current restrictions
on consideration of employees ho lding
temporary University positions or offcampus applicants for permanent Universiry
employment.

Human ResourcesEmploymen1 Service
and Training
Human ResourcesEmployee Re lations
Employee groups and
bargaining units

Summer 1991
as negotiations
permit

Determine whether qua lified employees
with disabilities c urrently filling positions
in other occupational ca1egories could
be promoted to middle management.

Human ResourcesEmploymenl Services
and Training
Consultative Group on
Reasonable
Accommodatio n of
Persons w ith Disabilities

Review the salaries of all employees
who identified themselves as people with
disabilities to ensure tha1 those individua ls
are similarly compensated to other workers
who perform comparable jobs and who have
similar records of service and performance.

Human ResourcesCompensation and
Bene fits

Continue to identify barriers 10 access by
people with disabilities, including those
who are deaf or blind. Fonnulate a time·
table for modification of those faci lities
that continue to be inaccessible or
inappropriate ly accessible.

Consultative Group on
Reasonable
Accommoda1io n of
Persons with Disabilities

Adapt the "Services for Students Who Are
Disabled" package 10 provide information
specifically designed to help current and
prospective disabled employees, the ir
supe rvisors and co-workers.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Consultative Group on
Reasonable
Accommodation of
Persons w ilh Disabilitie.!.

D.3.3

D.3.6

D.3.7

D.3.8

D.3.9

D.3.10 Offer inslruclion o n the workplace

accommodation of people with d isabilities.

D.3.11 Develop a policy that defines the

Universily's obligations to provide
health and safery modifications to the
workplace and/or the job for e mployees
with disabilities.

D.5.2

D.S.4

Fall 1991-

Winter 1992

D.6.1

D.6.2
Summer-

Fall 1991
D.6.3

Fall 1991

D.6.4

Consultative Group on
Rea.~onable

Accommodation of
Persons w irh Disabili1ie"
Environmen1al Health
and Safely

Fall 1991-

Winter 1992

Fall 1991-

D.6.S

Winter 1992

Undenake further analysis to detennine
the basis for rhe distributio n of members
of visible minori1ies among University
employees.

Equi1y Office
Institutio nal Analysis
and Planning

Fall 1991

D.4.2

Add 38 members of visible minorilies
in pennanent (non~Facuhy) posi1ions.

Human Resoun;esEmployment Scrvic~
and Training
Hiring deprutments

Fall 1995

D.4.3

Recruil visible minorities 10 fill
permanent positions as middle managers,
professional workers and unskilled

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 1991

ongoing

Hiring depanmems

Human ResourcesEmploymenl Services

and Training

Summer 1991

as negotiations
permit

Equi1y Office

Management !raining/experience should
be offered 10 University e mployees who
are members of visible minorities.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Review salaries of all employees who
identified themselves as members of
visible minorities to ensure tha1 !hose
individuals are similarly compensated 10
other workers who perform comparable jobs
and who have similar records of service and
performance.

Human ResourcesComJ)ensa1ion and
Bene fits

Undertake further analyses 10 determine the
basis for the observed salary range
differential between male and female
employees of the University of Guelph.

Equity Office
Institutional Analysis
and Planning
Human ResourcesCompensa1ion and
Benefits

Encourage the appointment of male
candida1es to tradi1ionally female
occupations o n campus.

Human ResourcesEmploymenl Services
and Training

Summer 199 1
ongoing

Human Resource.1;Employment Services
and Training
Human ResourcesEmployee Rela11ons

Summer 1991
ongoing

Recruit women to fill permanent
positions in the areas of underrep·
resentation identified. Female candi·
dates who hold temporary position~
in areas in which women are under·
represented should be exempted from
curren1 rcstric1ions on consideration of
temporary employees ai. applicants for
pennanenl University employment Thai
restric1ion should be stric1ly enforced in
cases in which promotion of an approprirnely trained fema le internal candidaie
would address a current slate of underrepresentation.

Wimer·

Fall 1992
Fall 1991

ongoing

S umme r·

Fall 1991

Fall 1991-

Winter 1992

Develop a policy that de fines the
University's obligations to provide health
and safety modification~ to the workplace
and/or the job for pregnant emp\oyees
and/or their unborn children.

Employment Equi1y
Advisory Committee
Environmental Health
and Safct-y

Summer-

Develop an applican1 cracking sys1em.
Where few o r no designated group
members are included. appropriate action
should be taken to ensure their inclusion.

Equity Office
Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Summer-

Include a s1atement dearly specifying
the University's commitment 10
employment cquiry in all internal and
external job postings.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 199 1·

Establish a formal mechanism to
e nsure that j ob postings reflect
bona fide occupa1ional requirements
only.

Human ResourcesCompensation and
Benefits
Human Re~ourcesEmployment Service~
and Tr.tining
Employment Equity
Census Task Force

Fall 1991-

Establish rigorous and clear crireria to
indica1e the circumsl: n ces under which
cxiernal advertisements may be placed
w itho ut prior internal poMing. Simul·
raneous internal and external posting
should occur only with lhe approval of
the assistant vice-president. 'human
resources.

Equily Office
Employment Equity
Census Ta11k Force
Employee groups
and bargaining units

Fall 1991

Fall 1991

Winter 1992

Winier 1992

Summer 1991
as negotiations
pennir

Fall 1991

Aller e mployment po licies 10 permit
immedia1e par1icipa1ion of designated
group members who are not University
employc~ in competition for posi1ions
wilhin occupa1ions in which they are
demonMrably underrepresen1ed. lmple·
mem analogous mechanisms for recrui1men1
into poi.1tions that are governed by the
terms of collective agreemen1s.

Equi1y Office
Human ResourcesEmployee Rel:nions
Employment Equily
Census Task Force

D.6.6

Human Re.sources Manual Policy 305.
''Non·Discrimination in Employmem..
should be replaced with the Univer\ity's
employmen1 equity policy.

Human ResourcesEmployee Relation~

D.6.7

Requesl incorporatio n of 1he employment
equity po licy in10 each of 1he other
documents 1ha1 derermine terms and
conditions of University employment,
including the collective agreemenls.

Human ResourcesEmployee Relations
Vice-presidents,
academic and
administrative

D.6.8

Random moni1oring of the selec1ion
proc~" sho uld occur 10 ensure that the
rationtt.le for hiring decisions is both
defensible and consislenl with the Universiry's e mployment equity objectives.

Equity Office

Winier 1992
ongoing

D.6.9

Selection commiuees that include
designated group members should be

Department heads/
directors

Summer 1991
ongoing

Winier 1992

Fall 1991-

Timetable

Explore avenues for Universiry
participation in and use of the
Prior Leaming Assessme nt Neiwork.

ongoing

D.4.1
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D.S.!

D.S.3

Humnn ResourcesEmployme nl Services
and Training
Consultative Group on
Reasonable
Accommodatio n of
Persons with Disabilities

Recruiting sho uld give top priority to the

considerarion of qualified members of
visible minori1ies who currently hold
temporary University positions.

Employee groups and
bargaining units

D.2.5

D.4.4

Responsibility

~ negoti ations

permit

Summer 199 1

Fall 1991

as negotiations
permit

iii

Recommendations

Responsibility

Timetable

Recommendation

Responsibility

Equi1y Office
Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 1991

D.6.27 Design an information package lo ensure
rhat all employees are aware of rhe
promotional process.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 1991Winter 1992

D.6.28 Assess 1he need for muhilingual brochures
and information packages on University

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 1991

D.6.29 Assess 1he need for the incumbent in each
support staff position to adhere to a rigid
work schedule. Flexible work schedules
should be established.

All managers/
supervisors

WinterFall 1992

D.6.30 Add the Universi1y's policy with
respect to nexible working hours 10 the
Human Resources Manual and collective
agreements, as negotiated.

Human ResourcesEmployee Relations

as negotiations

D.6.31 Use a centralized system fo record the
number of laid-off, reallocated and
1erminated employees by designated
group and employment status.

Human ResourcesCompensation and
Benefits

Summer 1991
ongoing

D.6.32 Hold supervisors accounrable for the
regular and appropriate conduct of
performance reviews.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Summer 1991
ongoing

D.6.33 Collect and analyse pertinent data to
determine whether designated group
members are more or less likely 1han
other employees 10 receive unsatisfactory
performance reviews.

Human ResourcesEmployee Relations
Equity Office

Winter 1992Fall 1993

D.6.34 Establish a monitoring system to determine
whether designated group members are
more or less likely than other employees
to have their employment terminated by
the University.

Human ResourcesEmployee Relations

WinterSummer 1992

D.6.35 Conduct exit interviews to determine
the reasons for voluntary employee
resignations.

Human ResourcesEniployment Services
and Training

Winter 1992
ongoing

D.6.36 Design a voluntary. anonymous selfidentification mechanism to monitor use
of the Employee Assistance Program
(EAP) by designated group status.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Winter 1992

Winter· Summer 1992
ongoing

used .

D.6.10 Departments should be required to describe
the currcnr representation of designa1ed
group members within the departmenl and

occupa1ional ca1egory in question, the

availability of designated group members

Winter 1992

ongoing

among candida1es qualified for such

employment, and the approaches to be

benefit options.

raken 1ha1will specifically target candidates
who are members of currently under·

represenred groups.

"

Timetable

D.6.11 Esiablish procedures 10 ensure 1hat search
and applicant darn are reported and
reviewed before permission is granied
to negotiate appoin1ments with selected
candidates.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 199 1Winter 1992

D.6.12 Develop measures of communi1y
11crvicc. special abili1ies and volunteer
experience as credentials for Universily
employment. Rev ise the University'"
application form to encourage 1he lis1ing
of such pertinent experience. Submit rhe
revised application form 10 !he systemic
invesligation branch of the Ontario Human
Rights Commission for evaluation of the
degree to which ii does or does no1
unnecessarily screen out designated group
applicants.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

D.6.13 Develop mechanisms to assist recruiting
departments in evaluating non-Canadian
credentials.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
F.qui1y Office

SummerFall 1992

D.6.14 Keyboard skills test mnterial should be
made available in various media to
accommodate applicants" special needs.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services .
and Training

SummerFall 199 1

D.6.15 Broaden rhe Universi1y·s training policy
10 promote lhe University's employment
equity goals.

Human ResourcesEmploymenl Services
and Training

SummerFall 1991

D.6.16 Es1ablish a central fund to provide career
development opportunities associated
with the anainment of employment equity.
Grant support 1hrough formal application
procedures and design specific criteria to
ensure thal support is provided 10 1hose with
pertinent abilities.

Vice-president,
administration

Summer 1992

D.6.17 Determine whether systemic factors such
as inappropriate exclusion of nonCanadian educational credentials limi1
participation in the tuition waiver program
by de.signaled group employees.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Registrar

WinterSummer 1992

D.6.37 Train EAP representatives and counsellors to ensure that in-house counselling
is conducted with sensilivity to designated
group issues.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

D.6.18 Reassess the University's sraff developmen1
activities giving consideralion 10
eliminating job level. pennancnt and
full-time status criteria for staff development activi1ies. (sec A.2)

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

WinterFall 1992

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Equiiy Office

Fall 1991

D.6.19 Assign responsibility for assessment and
implemeniation of recommendaiions
contained in the January 1990 position
paper StaffTroininf: and Dew.'lopmem
for Employmem Eq11ity to appropria1e
adminislrative units.

Vice·president,
administration

Fall 199 1Summer 1992

D.6.38 Revise the "Human Resources Policies
and Procedures" seminar to emphasize
the University's commibnent 10 employmen1and educational equity and the role of
department heads and supervisors in
creating a workplace that welcomes and
accommodates designated group members.

E.1
Human ResourcesEmploymen1 Services
and Training

SummerFall 1992
ongoing

Revise the employmen1kit 10 incorporate
a list of prohibited interview questions, and
10 address new concerns arising in the
context of the University's employment
equity program.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 1991

D.6.20 Recruiting depanmen1s should be required
to document their consideration of
appropriately qualified internal candidates
before approval is granled for 1he appointmem of an external candida1e.
D.6.21 Posting requirements for lemporary
vacancies of greater thwi six consecutive
monlhs' duration should be consistently
enforced.

E.2
Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Summer 1991
ongoing

All University personnel involved in
candidate interviews should be required
lo attend a workshop designed to ensure
that interviews will be conducted in accord
with employment equity principles.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 1991Winter 1992
ongoing

D.6.22 Survey employees 10 detennine who seeks
and who aclually is afforded temporary
development opportuni1ies. Elimina1e
identified barriers.

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Employee groups and
bargaining unirs
Job renewal co-ordinate~

Fall 1992

E.3.

Managers should anend training sessions
designed to increase their awareness of the
responsibilities associated with managing
in an employment equity environment

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training

Fall 1991Winter 1992
ongoing

D.6.23 Ensure that temporary placements are
treated as career development opportunities for cumm1 employees. Ensure thai
qualified membe~ of visible minorities
and women, bo1h pennanenl .tnd contractual
in !heir current employment. are considered
as candidates for such placements.

E.4

Human ResourcesEmployment Services
and Training
Job renewal co-ordinate~

Their participation in promolion of the
University's employment equity objectives
should be explicitly considered as a
substantial elemenl of performance
appraisal for managers and supervisors.

Managers, deans,
chairs, directors

Summer 1992

Fall 1992
ongoing

E.5

Add the inclusive language policy 10
the University's Human Resources
Manual. Each collective agreement should
be revised 10 eliminate the use of genderbiased language. Ensure that University
documents do not include inappropriate
gender or cultural references.

Human ResourcesEmployee Relations
Vice--presidents
academic and
administrative

Summer 1991

E.6

Extend the Univer.;ity"s sexual harassment policy and procedures 10 define
grounds for complaint and procedures
for complaint resolution covering all
human rights issues addressed in the
University's employment equity policy.

Sexual Harassment
Advisory Committee
Sexual harassment
officers

Fall 1991Winter 1992

E.7

Survey employees 10 identify needs for
extended on campus child-care services.
Establish a timetable for the development
of required services.

Associate vice-president,
student affairs
President's Advisory
Comminee on Child Care

WrnterFall Im

Fall 199 1Winter 1992

• Joh re11ewul co-ordinator-see Recommendation D.6.26

D.6.24 Pennit immediate consideration of qualified
employees holding temporary Universi1y
positions who are women and/or members
of visible minorities as candidates for
pennanem University employment. Ensure
ex1ension of that policy to positions
governed by the tenns of collective
agreements.

Equity Office
Human ResourcesEmployee Relations
Employmenl Equity
Census Task Force

Fall 1991
as negotialions
permit

D.6.25 De.sign a new performance review system.
Give all supervisors compulsory training
in the cons1ruc1ive implementation of
performance reviews.

Human Resources
Department
All managers/supervisors

Winter 1992Winier 1993

D.6.26 Appoint a job renewal co-ordinator.

President

Fall 1991 -

iv

Summer 1991

pennit
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Greenhouses get grounded

ge and high mainte nance cosls have spelled 1hee nd fo r
1he g reenhouses 10 the south of the University Centre.
The struc1ures will e i1her be removed or di smant led, say"'
Denni s Novosad, construction co-orclin a1or in Physica l
Resources.
The re are eight wood-fram ed greenho uses 1ha1 wi ll be tom
do wn as soon as the Uni versity has settled on a contraclor.
Three dona1ed metal-framed greenhouses are be ing returned
to 1he donors. One of these has already been removed and o ne
is now being dismantled .
The conservatory, lhe Vic1ori an-s1yle wood-framed s1ruc1ure al lhe no rth end of 1he greenhouse area, wi ll be le f1
s1anding umi l ii can be dete rmined whether 1here are e noug h
fund s lo move the building somewhere e b e o n campus. says
Novosad. The rose ho use will be moved 10 another site,

The metal-framed greenhouses donated to the University are being dismantled and returned to the donors.

41

The Victorian-style
wood-framed conservatory, seen at
right , will remain
until it can be
determined
whether there are
enough funds to
move it somewhere else on
campus.
Photo by Alvin Ng

Pholo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

REASONS TO HAVE
SUNDAY BRUNCH
at the
College INN

Omelettes Made to Order
Stir Fried Pork
Stir Fried Chicken
Stir Fried Vegetables
Carving Station for Sunday Roast
Octoberfest Sausage
Roast Chicken
Sauteed Fresh Vegetables
Seafood Casserole
Flarnbeed Pepper Steak
Pancakes with Warm Syrup
Crisp Grilled Bacon
Breakfast Sausages
Potatoes O'Brien
Mixed Greens & Various Dressings
Tomatoes Vinaigrette
Bean Salad
Waldorf Salad
Mini-Corn and Onion Salad
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Smoked Trout
Roll Mop Herring and Sour Cream
Pate de la Maison
Sliced Breast of Turkey
Sliced Genoa Salami
Sliced Festival Harn
Sliced Sirloin of Beef
Relishes with Dipping Sauce
International Cheese Board
Assorted Breads and Rolls
Horne Made Muffins and Pastries
Chocolate Mousse
Various "Low Cal" Desserts
Brownies
Fruit Pies
Coffee, Tea, Iced Tea
Assorted Fruit Juices
Excellent Service
Great Value
Pleasant Atmosphere

the

possibl y behind the Crop Science Building.
The wood-framed g ree nhou se<; were buih in the 1930s and
have single-glazed windows that are not ene rgy-effici enl , he
says. In addi1ion. 1he frame.s are beginning 10 de1eriora1e. and
the cos1 of re pairs i& hi gh. Wi th the ope ning of lhe new
g reenhouses in the Bovey Buil ding complex, it was decided
to remove 1he o lder <;tructu res.
Most of the pl ams inside the buildings arc being relocated
to other greenhouses. If 1his isn' t pos~ ibl e. c uttin g~ wi ll be
taken from 1he old pl ams and used 10 <;tart new o nes.
The \ ite now occupied by the gree nhouse~ will probably be
1umed inlo parking, says Novo~ad. Because 1he Uni versity
has te nt ative plans 10 re locate the parking spo1s now directly
..,outh of the UC. however. thi s wilt probably nol result in the
creation of additional parking 3pace3. he says. 0

College INN

Stone Road at Gordon Street ,
Guelph Ontario
Phone 519-824 -3666 or 836 1240
At Gutlph I Oc1. 23, 199 1

Our knowledgeable and experienced staffare always pleased lo offer _
suggestions for your personal shopping as well as corporate account buymg.
CANA DIANA+ BABY GIFT'S+ CRYSTAL+ Cl-UNA+ FRAMED ART+ CAM ES+ GIFT WRAP
GREETING CARDS+ PEwrER +SILVER+ LINENS+ JEWELLERY+ BRA$

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NtH 2Tt (519) 821-1260

A

lifestyle in the environment of
cedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
nature and subtle natural colors, which
radiate warmth . Traditional value in solid
wood construction.

Patrick Bongers
MA N AGE R

Abenoyle

RR J Guelph, Onlario

NTH 6H9

pan-abode dealer
cedar is for life

Specials this month on cedar
decking and wood stains.
Pan-abode can design and supply your
For your design and
free coflsultation, call Patrick Bongers at
519- 763- 7770.

CUSTOM HOME.

Classifieds
For sale
Cornell University PhD gown, hood
and cap, red with dark blue trim, worn
only a few limes, 824-2089.
Chelsea queen-size futon and highquality hardwood frame, 839-9548.

Queen-size waterbed, 12 drawers,
763·1236 after 6 p.m.
Man's racing bike. 824-9982 after 5

p.m.

1990 Nissan Kingcab, 25th·anniversary model, 47,000 km, 3 1/2 years on
warranty, AM/FM cassette, 836·9758
or 766-0048 after 5 p.m. weekdays.
CCM Corsa 10-speed bicycle, Peter.

623·5576.

1986 Acadlan, five-speed, 75,000 km,

767-0542.

Beige sofa bed; three-bedroom house
on qu1e1 street near University and
downtown, 823·5260 mornings.

Two new wool blankets; antique china
teapol; never-used single bedspread
and sham. floral pattern. 836-1163.

Metal desk. office chair, two-drawer
filing cabinet, horizontal flling cabinet,

bookshelf, wicker coffee tables, ramps,
double bed, washer, dryer, fridge and
stove, range hood, microwave stand,
Ext. 3911 or 763-3170.

For rent
Two-storey condo !own house, close to
campus. air conditioned, Jacuzzi, $950
a month plus utlli11es, Waller, 763-6380

or 416-326-3766.

One-bedroom furnished basement
apartment for mature student, available Nov. 1, parking, $500 a month
including utitities, 822-9097.
Basement apartment, includes parking, washer and dryer, 767-0555.

Wanted

1989 Dodge Coll 200 GT, automatic,
power steering and brakes, certified,

44,260 km, 763·0362.

Three- or four-bedroom lurnished
house in Guelph for v1siling professor
andlamily, Jan. 1toOec. 31 , 1992, lain
Campbell, Ext. 3125.

Cross-country ski package , LMS
Turski 210-cm louring skis, Liljedahl
poles. man's size 8 1/2 boots, Mike,

Volleyball players for co-ed pick-up
games on Friday nighls, Ext 6335 or
3946 or 822-9092 evenings.

624-1977.

Frozen pheasanls, delivery after Nov
7, Steve, 623-0909,
Mullicolored foam-backed carpet, 9' by

12', 637-3809.

Three-bedroom brick bungalow in
Riverside Park area, 822-5620.

Large canvas tarpaulin, any condition,
Sandra, Ext. 6716
Used solid wood panel doors in good
condition, three approximately 30" by
BO", one 24" by 80". Ken, Ext. 2652.

Available

Famlly·s1zed fridge and 30-inch stove,
harvest gold, 824-3027.

Experienced housesiller. references,
837-9719 or leave message for Carol
Ann at Ext. 2443.

Child's bed. solid yellow pine, mcludes
wardrobe. desk and cupboards, Ext.

Reliable babysitting , 15 years' expenance, Cambridge Street, 624-

3982 or 822-9892.

6434.

1983 Subaru GL wagon, air, 135,000
km, Doug, 756-3721 or 656·9141
White 1981 Toyota Tercel, standard,
price negotiable, will certify, Jim, Ext.
671 2 or 822-7349 after 5 p.m.

Child care with loving mom in quiet
location m soulh end, references, nutri·
tional lunches, all ages. 836-4394.
Free 40-gaUon electnc water heater.
621-3614 evenings.

Campus safety
audit planned
Students are inv ited to help locate areas
on campus thal pose safety problems in
an audit to be conducted Nov. 6, says
Laurie Hall, CSA vice-president internal.
Safe~y audits occur o nce every
semester. Studen1s and representatives
from various Universi1y depar1ments
such as Physical Resources and Security Services wal k around campus look·
ing ·for areas thal pose problems for
s1udent and staff safety. They then make
recommendations based on these observations.
This semester's inspection will focus
on areas on the west side of Gordon
Stree1 and the parking lots beside the
child-carecenu-e. Representatives of In·
1erhall Cou nc i l and the W omen ·s
Resource Centre have already been enlisred for the audit, Hall says.
Anyone interested in participating in
the audit should contact Hall m the CSA
office on Level 2 of the University
Cen1re. Ext. 6742. 0

Around town
Hike Ontario meets

Trade show

The annual general meeting of Hike Ontario is Oct. 26 and features former
federal cabinet minister David Crombie
as keynote speaker. There w ill also be a
hikers' forum, slides and displays. The
meeting runs from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
at the Grand Ri v er Conservatio n
Authority headquuriers in C ambridge.

Guelph Women in Networking w ill
hold a trade show al the Holiday Inn
Nov. 5 from 5 to 9 p.m. The show will
offer information o n innovative
products and services. and provide an
opportuni1y to make business and career
contacls. Tickets are $2 at the door. For
more information. call Colleen Craig at

Open house
ARC Industries will hold it~ I 7Lh annual
open house Nov. 9 from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Christmas cakes, cards and
crafts. as well as baked goods and
household furnishings, w ill be on sale.
Run by the Guelph·Wellington Associa!ion for Community Living, ARC ln:Justries is localed a1 8 Royal Rd.

767-2250.

History journal
Submissions forthe Wellington County
H istorical Society's annual journal are
now being accepted. Essays on any topic
related to the history of the county are
welcomed. For m ore infonnation, call
Pror. Terry Crowley. Department of
History. Ext. 3211.

-roR PERSONAL SERVICE
o\J\l AND WIDE RANGE
OF NEW AND USED VEHICLES . . . IT'S
WORTH '!'HE ORNE TO ELORA

Grad news

We're known for ow
varied selection,
knowledgeable service
and after-

The final examinalion of Alan Barr,
Land Resource Science, a candida1e for
the doctor of philosophy degree. is Nov.
7 at 10 a.m. in Room 427 oflhe U niversity Centre. T he 1hesis is " Local and
Regional Estimates of Sensible and
L atent Heat Flux D ensities from a
Patchwork Surface." Barr's adviser is
Prof. Terry Gillespie.
Interested members of the Universiry
community are invi1ed to attend. 0

Position available
The Canadian Aging Research Network
has a position for a data analyst in 1he
W ork and Bldercare Research Group.
This is a full-time. contractually limited
grant posi1ion for two to four years. For
more i nformati on. call Prof. A nne
M artin M allhews in the Gerontology
Research Centre, Ext. 8747. 0

FERGUS-ELORA RD.+ 519-846-5394

OPPOSITE THE QUARRY + 9-9 DAILY, SAT 9-4 + BROWSE ON SUNDAY

CIBC's exclusive offer

for the University of Guelph
At CIBC we recognize that your
financial needs are as individual
as you are. That's why we offer
professional, personal service
and an unsurpassed selection of
financial products, including the

following EXCLUSIVE offer for
University of Guelph employees:

•=
111111

D

•

UofG

Housing
Loan
Program

UofG

ComP-uter
Loan
Program

RRSP

Bonus
Interest
CIBC

Aerogold
VIS}('

I
I
I
I

You could save thousands of
dollars with a CIBC Mortgage•.
Ask us for details!
Computer loans up to $4,000
offered at Prime Rate of
interest!*
Earn up to 1/2% bonus
interest on University Pension
or Severance transfers.•
Available ONLY at OBC! Earn
Air Canada Aeroplan points
for every dollar you charge!*

*For details on these and other OBC products and services, contact us at OBC 23 College A venue 824-6520.
Portfolio Management available with Marilyn Brown, Account Manager Personal Banking.
Consultation by appointment at our University Centre Office.

Get usworkingforyou!
••cmc Registered User of Mork
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Calendar

Oct. 24 to 31

Thursday, Oct. 24

Informa tion Session - Eating di sorders is the topic of a sess ion sponsored by the Counselling Unit of the
Counsell ing and Student Resource
Centre. It begin s at noo n in UC 3 18.
Wors hip - Ro man Catho lic mass is
a l I 2: I 0 p.m . in UC 533.
Wo manstudy, a feminist study of
spiritual roars, begins at noon in UC
335.
Conce rt - Featured gues ts in today's
noon- hour concerts are bassoonist
Tom E lli ott and piani s t S y lvia
Hunter. They will perfonn at 12 : I 0
and I: I 0 p.m. in MacKinnon I 07 .
Admission is free .
Symposium - "Canada: Break Up or
Restructure -The Conseq uences fo r

Ca nad a 's Futu re, " a three-day

regional symposium , kicks off with a
disc ussion of "The Na ture of the
Crisis" at 7 p.m. Last-minute registration is available through Continuing
Education , Ext. 3956.
Art Exhibition - An opening reception for "7 Seven Nana Sept Selected Works of Moriyama and
Teshim a" begins at 7:30 p.m. at rhe
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.

Friday, Oct. 25

Worship - Roman Catholi c ma ss
beg ins at 8: JO a. m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritu al journey fo r
women , is at noon in UC 533.
Nutritional Sciences Se min a r " New Uses for Milk" is the to pic of a
lec ture by Pro f. Art Hill , Food
Scie nce, at 11 a.m. in Anim al Science
306.
Noon -Hour Concert - Bowser &
Blue prese nt a s pec ia l c om e dy
presentation in honor of the sy mpos iu m .. Ca nada: Bre ak ~p or
Res tructure." lt begin s at noon m the
UC courtyard .
Seminar - An o pen forum with the
C a nadian Ve te rinar y M e di ca l
Assoc iati on's animal welfare commiuce begin s at 12: 10 p.m. in C linica l Studies J 438.
Biochemist ry Seminar - Graduate
studem C athy Bayli ss ex ami n e~ "The
Molecular Basis fo r Interactions Between a Benefic ial Soil Iso late of
Pseudomonas Pmida and Canela" at
2:30 p.m. in MacNaugh1on 860.
Economics Seminar - University of
Water loo eco n omi s t D av id
Ande l fato exami ne s " Bu s in es s
Cycles with Labor Market Search" at
3 p.m . in Mac Kinnon 3 I 1.
.
Cycling Club - The U of G Cyc hng
Club goes off road with a 25- 10 35kilometre ride. It leaves at 5 p.m.
from the soUlh door of the UC.
Lecture - Sandy Fries, fo rmer staff
write r for the popular te lev ision
series Star Trek: The Next Generation, talks about the creation o~ a Star
Trek episode. The lecture begms at 8
p.m. in Peter C lark Hall. Tickets are
$7.50 general, $5.50 for studenls and
sen iors.

Bassoonist Tom Elliott performs at
the Thursday noon-hour concert
Oct. 24.
al 8: IO a.m. in UC 533.
Animal & Poultry Science Semina r
- "A nimal Efficiencies: Their Role in
Sustainable Agriculture" is the topic
when Prof. Gord Surgeoner. Environmental Biology , speaks at 11 : 10 a. m.
in Animal Science 141.
Our World - 1'he video Burden 0 11
the Land, depicting successful smallscale development in Africa , begi ns
at I2: I0 p.m. in UC 442.
Physics Colloquium - "Th e Ornithopter: Research on a FlappingWing Airplane" is the topic of a
lecture by James DeLaurier of the
Uni vers ity of Toronto' s ln stitute for
Aero space Studies. The lec ture
begins at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton

I 13.

Wednesday, Oct. 30

T hird Age Learn in g - TAL Guelph 's lecture series for retired

5

.5
:
:
:
:
•
:

Tr

Tickets $25, Seniors /Students $20
(Includes GST) Available at:
-6 Guelph Spring Fesllval
.1'~
Box OHice
21 Macdonell street
~
(519) 821-7570
A 25th Anniversary Special Event

:

We offer a higher quality, lower priced
alternative to Bottled Water . . .

•
•
•

:

5

.

A TIENTION BOTILED
WATER USERS

•

:
:

Makes better lasting coffee, tea and frozen juices
Odoor Free, TaslesGreal
Will never scale up your tea kettle or coffee maker
Made lresh dai~, no long storage on a sheH
Fiaone of our jugs or refill yours
Is the most economical beverage in your home
Up Jo 112 lhe pri"' you are presanlly pa~ng

:
:
•
:
:
:
:

:. 500)/OoFF w:!:rp~-~~~~!~e
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:
:

•

.
:
:
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Come in to See and Taste the Difference
Pure Water Makes

:
:

Your Purified

E..pres Nov. 9191
Your puriffed water specialist

Cordo11

951 Cordo11 al Kort right

Gal~ Cmtrt

+ 824-Q499 + M-F 9-5:30; Sat 9-4

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

RRSP/RRIF CHOICE

LET ME FIND
~ YOU THI
IRIGHT PLAN.

LAUGH"

A Mt In GU8/ph In 19901
'Air Farce fs devastallng. They keep th6
audience roaring/" - Edmonlon Sun
'Razor sha!p wit makes Air Farce an ewnt
wolfh waiting for/' - Winnipeg Free Preu

firs! program at 12: I 0 p.m. will offer
music and dance from the Sephardic
Community 1n Turkey as well as a
Mo roccan wedding !;Uile. Program 2
at 1:10 p.m. will highli gh1 the preexpul sion Sephard ic music and dance
in Spain. The free perfo rm ance') are
m MacK mnon 107.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Roger Abbott • Luba Goy • Don Ferguson

h 's true: we have a wide range of guarameed and o ther
RRSP/RRIF investmenis al Midl and Walwyn.
Just as imponantl y. we g ive yo u knowledgeable advice on
RRSPs/RRLFs - and fl ex ibi lity, contro l, knowledgeable and
detailed repo ning through o ur Se lf Directed plan s.
So why nol lei me fi nd the beSI RRSP/RRIF for you? Call
me a1 822-8830. Today!

MIDLAND WALWYN
~~~~~~·~~~~~~

•

University Centre AND
Present

INDIVIDUAL FI NANCIAL SO L UTIONS

Guelph' & Wellington
Credit 'tit>" Union
Special Guests

Clara M. Marett BA Queen's, MA Gue lph
822-8830

Tired of lining up
for lunch?

WE'RE NEW! TRY US!
Hot entrees Iii' Dell Bar
Short Order Grill

Gourmet Coffee Iii' Muffins
A great place for lunch
or coffee breaks.

g7lr~-: ri ~

Monday, Oct. 28

PSA Annual Meeting - The Professiona l Staff Associa1ion 's an nu a l
general meet ing will include a di scussion of a pro posed increase in membe rship fees. The meeting begins at
noon in UC I 03.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
begins a1 12: JO p.m. in UC 533.

At Guelph I Oc1. 23, 199 I

celebrated a1 12: IO p.m. in UC 533.
Womanstudy begins at noon in UC
335.
Concert - Th e Depa rtm e nt of
Mu, ic's noon-hour conccn feat ures
the Vo ice of Sc ph a rad. a vo ice .
g u11 ar. pe rc uso;; ion and d ance e nse mbl e from the United State'i. The

Saturday, November 2 - 8:00 pm
War Memorial Hall, Guelph

Wor ship - Roman Catholic mass is
celebrated at 10:10 a.m. in Peter
Clark Hall. The eve ning ecumenical
service is at 6 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club . Join 1he club for
either a 65-km ride 10 Bres lau or a 25to 35-k m off-road ride. Both leave at
IO a. m. fro m the south doors of the
UC.
Collectibles Fair - Collecti bles fro m
the com ics spons and movies will be
on sale fro~ 11 a.m. to 5 p.m . in the
UC counyard . Admission is $4.50
general. $2.50 for students.

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is

Thursday, Oct. 31

Pathology Se minar - " Nursing Di sease in Mink " is the topic of graduate
student Rick Schneider at 11 : I 0 a. m.
in Paihology 2 I 52.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass is

·CANADA ' S NATIONAL

Sunday, Oct. 27

Tuesday, Oct. 29

people features Arboretum honicul turi s1 Henry Kock discuss ing "Our
Concept of ForeM and Our Relauonship 10 the Land scape" at 10 a.m. and
Prof. Stanley Saunders. Music. examining " Mu sica l Discoveri es" at
I :30 p.m. Lectures are held at T he
Arbo re tum Centre: admi ssio n b
$2.50.
Billiards - A demons1ra11on of billi ards sk ill by Gerry Watson begin ~at
noon in the UC counyard .
Worship - Midweek - A Time with
God. an informal half-hour of song,
scripture reading and reflection coordi nated by Re v. David Ho wells,
begins a1 I 2: JO p.m. in UC 533.
Computing Se minar - This week's
topic is ''SAS on Workstations" at
12: 10 p.m. in Computing and Communications Services 204.
Evolution & Systematics Se minar " Late Pleistocene Developments and
Modem Hum an Origins" is the subj ec t of a talk by biologist Philip
Rightmire of the State University of
New York. The semin ar begins at
3: 10 p. m. in Animal Science 141 .
Zoology Seminar - Mike Gi lpin of
the University of California at San
Di ego di sc uss e s " Li fe Hi s lory
Strategies in Nonh American Fi shes:
Theoretical implications" at 4 p.m. in
Axelrod 259.
Cycling - A 43-km ride lo Hespeler,
speciall y designed for novice riders ,
leaves at 5 p.m. from the south doors
of the UC.

Ca'1~ ~.::: ~.

~<:!;?.5,i;;:,.llRJi
The Po/ks Dot Door television series
Is seen daily on TVOntario

Bovey Building
ground floor just off
the main entrance.

,
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Pensions have long history of reform and change on campus
by Mart ha Tancock
University Communication s

T

wenty-six years ago. when the
Universi1y or Guelph was established. it had no retirees. Today. it ha.s

955.

In th ose int e r venin g yea rs. the
Un ive rs i1y 's pe ns ion pl a ns have
evolved to renect c ha ng in g socia l
values and lifestyles. They've become
less sexist, less di scriminaiing agains1
the young. more accommodating to surviving s pouses, more inn a1i o n-proof
and more generous.
When 1he new University began draft ·
ing pension plans fo r its employee." in
1965. e mployees or the three founding
co ll eges who we re soon-10-become
reti rees we re g iven the o ptio n of retir·
ing. says E lv in McNa ll y. re1ircd
Univers ity pension manager a nd member of the Prc1,idential Tasl.. Force o n
Pension s. About 50 people tool.. adwmtage of the ea rl y reurcmcnt plan.
which they ..vere enlll led to a!. civ ll ..,crvice employees of lhe Ontario Dcpurl·
men1 of Agriculture <ODA). which
banl..rolled OAC. OVC and Macdonald
S1ar1ing fre..,h. the Ur11ver..,i t y
de-..gned three pen!'.1on plan ... ;
• 111e profe!-...,ional pen..,ion plan - for

•
•

new facu lt y and profe..,sional srnff
who joined 1hc Univer..ily on or after
Sept. I. 1965:
'Tile re 1i re men1 plnn - fo r faculty
and ... 111ff who JOincd the Un iver.., ity
from lhe ODA: and
Non-profc..,..,1onu l plan - for new
... uppon ... 1alf who ... tancd o n or after
Sept. I. 1965. Tim pl.m fea tured
lower dcduc11on.s and lower benefit ....

Al l 1lm:e were - and continue to be
- delined benefi1 plan .... Re1 1remcn1
bcm:Jii... were ba~cd on .111 e mployee·..,
five bc ... t ye:ir' of carnmg .... numbe r of
year. con1 nbutmg to the pen ... 1on plan

and a perce ntage formu la. l1he percentage fom1U la differed according to year.s
worked up to age 45 and a ft er age 45 .
There was on ly one s urvivor income
o pti on - if the re tiree di ed be fore hi!-.
o r her ~ po u .se. the spo use was e ntitled 10
50 per ce nt of the re1irc men1 benefits.
In 1965. men aged 25 or over were
allowed in to 1he pen.sion plan afler o ne
yen r of ... er"ice. Women were a llowed
into the plan at the same age. but o nly
after three yea r" · !lervice. By 1974. the
d ifferen t ia tion be twee n ma le and
female wa!-. e liminuted. Now. joining
the Univer-. ity re tire ment plan is op tion -

...........................................................................
Presidential Task Force on Pensions, October 1991

\i e· cl like fo lim t'

\fl/II co11111w!lf\ w1

/1l'l/.\io111 tfnrm

ti/

U oj G S1'11d 1//cm

lo

tllt• twl. /one

111

Room 534 of 1he

U11i1·t•nil\·Ce111n·

Wha1 are your ... uggc ... uon ... for thl' proce"" or gcumg mput trom :di em pl oyee..,''

W hat arc the probh:m" wnh the <.·urrenl pcn ... ion plan arrn ngcmc nl !-."?

al at age 2 1 and compu lsory at age 30
for a ll permanent e mployees.
By 197 1, the University wa:. offe ring
an im proved de fin ed be ne fit formula
that wou ld increase pe nsion e ntitleme nts - and emp loyee deduction:. for a ll three plan.s.
That same year, the U ni ve r~ il y inv ited
those who subscribed to the non-profes·
s iona l plan to transfe r 10 the beneryie lding re tire ment plan. Many d id, bul
despite a freeze o n new members in
1978. there re main 134 support slaff
paying the smaller d eductio n ~ fo r this
lower-yie lding plan. By rhe same toke n.
fac ult y and professional staff covered
by the retireme nt plan coul d swi lch to
the professio nal plan , and most did .
lntl at ion began taking its to ll on some
'' new·· pensioners in the earl y 1970s. In
1974, 1he Un ive rsity began increasing
indi vidu a l pensioners' income" as the
need arose. This innarion protectio n
varied fro m one pe r cent to 15 pe r cent
de pe nd ing on th e individual c ir·
c um siances and con1inued "witho ut an
offi cia l formu la for quite a few year-.,"
1,ays McNa lly.
More forma l approaches to inflation
protection have bee n 1ried since !he
mid- 1980s. but the Unive rs it y is .. ti ll
searc hing fo r a .sati sfactory solution to
tlus issue.
In 1978. th e n pre:. id e nl D o nald
Forster es1ab lished an ad visory com·
mince o n pension~ and Olher be ne fi1 s
c haired by Earl MacNaugh to n. the n
dean or physical scie nces. The re port .
published two years later. "came down
wi th a whole carload of recommendations." remembers McNally. who wa.s
committee secretary.
Some were implemented quickly or
ove r the next few years by an adv isory
commi uee appoi nted by the pres ident
and c haired by Charles Fe rguso n. vicepresiden t, adm inistration. Others are
sti ll on 1hc drawing board.
Complaints fro m employees about the
interesl being paid on the ir contributio ns when they retired trans lated into
act ion in 1978. The Un iver.sit y introduced a policy of crediting inte re~ t to
the c mp loyee.s · co ntributi om. <ll the
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce
sav ings rate. which res ulted in hi gher

inte re'lt added. The interes l rate. now
governed by Ontario's pension legislation , i~ 10.33 per cent in 199 1.
One of the most significant improvements to the plan recommended in the
MacNaughto n reporl came about in
1986. A uniform percentage fo rmula
was applied fo r a ll years of service
instead of being subject 10 pre- and
pos t-45 divisions. 'fhis discriminatory
slructure has been re moved. Now, the
hi gher percentage fo rmula applied only
to the ove r-45 years is used to calcu late
pens ion benefits for id l years of serv ice.
By 1987. 1he Uni vers ity also offered
re ti rees a c hoice o f spousal survi vor
inoome. Instead of being limited to 50
per cent o r a deceased retiree's pens ion,
the survi ving spouse can receive 60. 75
o r 100 per cent. depend ing o n which
a rrangemem the couple has ohosen.
Soml! of the ru les that govern pension
plans have also c hanged since 1987 ,
when the province introduced pensio n
leg islation. For insrnnce, pension plan
con 1ributi on~ are locked in and trans·
ferred 10 a re tire m e nt plan if a n
employee leaves after two years' service. The cu1off used to be I 0 years .
Benefits are now more generous to
benefic iarie ... or 1ho ~e w ho d ie. The
emp loyer mu sl match pens ion plan
contributions do ll ar for doll ar. Prev i o u ~ l y. the bene ficiary received only
the amount of the employee ·s contributions w ith interest.
Leav ing the U ni vers ity no longer
mean.s s imply receiving your pe nsion
plan con1 ributions for the years served.
Now. e mployees have a c hoi ce of
several opt ion.s. including:
• cash refund plus intere..'\I for up to
two years· serv ice in 1he plan:
• double your contributions plus interest locked into an RRSP; and
• de ferred pension .
Pe nsion reform at U ofG . only pan of
whic h is described above, continues
with the recent ly appoi nted Pres ident 's
Ta ~ k Force o n Pension s. w hich plans to
meet a variety of interes led g ro up.sand
hold public meeting.s to identi fy pe nsion concerns. A preliminary report
wi ll be pre!-.entecl to Pres ide nt Brian
Segal in Fe bruary and a final public
repo rt released in June 1992. 0

Capture the uostalgia aud experiet1ce a night to remember .•.

What chungl'" do you .,, o.m t to "cc in the pL'n..,ion plan :1rr;111gemen1"<:i

-cc -cc -cc -cc

WELLINGTON HOSPICE CARE proudly presents
Its First Annuod Fund-Raising Cilia
"AN EVENING IN TIIE OFFICERS' MESS: 1941'"
Saturday, Nov. 9, 1991 at 18 00 hours

THE GUELPH ARMOURY
ProCeeds in support of palliative care
work in Guelph and Wellington County
DRILL
SergHnt-At-Anns: Alderman Noon Jary
1800
Cocktails
Mess
1900
2000
Entertainment by Company 234
Auction featuring
Original Hanna Boos sculpture,
Ken Danby print and
ride in Tiger Molh plane
2100
~:'t,fi~~~eg~~~~!:ea:1 Band
Prophesy Comer

S4S/pcrson

Tu l'l'Ol:lpt 1-IJC'd for S20

Which pi:n,ion plan dn )Oll helon_!; to'.' Checl.. one
J Rc11rcmc n1 plan ..J Pro1e ....., ional phm ..J on-prolc..,..,1ona l plml
Arc you"?

:i Stalf ..J Fal'U lt) .J Profe,..,iona l "tall .J Opcr.1t111 g cngmcer ':l Supervi..,ory/exemp1 0 Exempt 0 Food Ser·
vice .J Nur'l' '.J CU PE ..J Guard .J Contrnclu:il ..J Pan-11me
:> Othe r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (0pt1onal) Nnmc: - - - - - - - - - - - -

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Cnmpu" acldrc,..,: - - - - - - - - - - - -

''Ort'SS Code"· by choice: 1941, uniform, formal, semi-formal
PRIZE for Best 1941 "Dress"
FOR INQUIRIFS AND TICKET SALES CALL.o 836-39'21 OR 836-2144

f.:
-J

NOQMA PETEQc3cii~

COTI'ON & POLY KNIT SEPARATES • T-SHIRTS • SKIRTS • PANTS • JACKETS • DRESSES
ACCESSORIES • C'OATS • BELTS • EVENING SWEA'ICR KNITS • COCKTAIL DRESSES • KIDS CLOTHES
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, New teeth for old
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Abella lecture in sign,
language •.
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Guide to administrative
units
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Pension Primer,
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United Way

•

Goal: $140,000

Keeping
track

In all the changes going on in the
administrative units as a resu lt or
Pha se~ I and 2 of the internal
review, have you Jos i 1rack of who
is where and doing what?

To help everyone get back on
track. this issue of At Guelph contains an interim guide to 1he ad-

Unity surfaces as vision for Canada
By Univers il y Communications staff

T

he central dilemma posed by
Canada: Break-up or Restructure , the lhree-day reg io nal symposium
at 1he University of G ue lph. was cons is te n1 ly b y p assed. Pa ne l is t s prominent leaders in Canadian business. c ulture, poli tics and med ia - if
no t op1imis1ic 1ha1 Canada would stay
togethe r, avoided d iscussing the conseque nces of break-up.
Instead they ta lked abou1 preservation and. above all , compromise and
unde rs1anding, not only be1ween the
French- and English-speaking peoples
of Canada, bu1 for 1he Fi rst Nations of
Canada. A udiences ex pressed co nfu sion and concern over the current
con s titutio na l deba te. The young
wrestled with Canadian identity. the
mature advocated judiciousness.
About 1,400 registered: more than
ha lf reg iona l high school students.
University and secondary school students took part in " reactor" panels. pursuing comments and ideas furth er with
pane lists. Participation was high a1 the
microphones and sess ions often ended
w ith people s1ill lined up to speak.
The following summary of events
canno t do justice to the depth of the
de bate. Bui it w ill provide at least a
taste of what happened.

Generosity needed

After President Brian Segal and cochair Henry Wiseman opened the conference Oct 24, panelists quick ly se1 a
1one of ca u1i ous optimis m about
Canada 's future.
John English, an his1orian from the
Uni ver s ity of Wate rloo ; Lys iane
Gagnon. a joumalis1 and political

co lumni s1 from Montreal and John
Meisel, a forme r chair of the Canad inn
R a dio · Te lev is ion a nd T e leco m·
muni calio ns Commissio n and politica l
sc ie ntist from Queen 's Un ivers ity,
spo ke of the need for Canad ians to
adopt a more generous attitude in the
difficult Cons1itutional debate.
" To m y mind . what this cri sis is all
about is lhal !here is an absence of will
10 preserve the country and an unwillingness to pay !he price if Canada is to
be preserved," Meisel said .
English expressed hi s di smay at the
w idespread cynic ism about po li1icians
in Canada. " One 1hing th a1 unites
Ca na dian s is tha t th ey hate
po liti c ians.'' Eng lish said. " I don ' t
know what we've d o ne in o ur
counrry." English also no1ed that 1he
unity cris is is his1o ricall y based and
that 1he currenl crisis can be described
as one of accommodation of different
races and ethnic groups.
Gagnon spoke passionately abou1 the
mood in Quebec, no1ing th at French
Canadians have d eep and anc ienl ties
to the res! of Canada. However, .. this
minority is 100 large and its his1ory 1s
much too o ld to integrate full y into the
Canadian mainscream,"shesaid . There
is a fund amental amb ig uity among
faench Canadians regarding Canudi an
unity . which is. in part , due to their
cautious nature.
"My intuirion reHs me rhar mo1>1
Quebecois won '1beable10 e motionally break their deep lies w ith Canada.
unless their pride is extreme ly hurt ."

Constitutional compromise
Compromise and differences were
key ideas a1 Friday's session o n 1he

min is 1ra1i ve unit s, co nt a ining

names, positions and serv ices and
eit ie nsion numbers. until a new
telephone directory comes to the

Canada needs 10 fix its constitutional
problems before '!\Olving i1 ~ c urre nt
problems in science. re<;e:.irch und 1echno logy. Presidenl Segal 10 /d the Friday
session o n ed ucat ion, science. a nd
commerce.
Paneli sts - Rene Simard. Universi1y
of Montreal: Charle" Oavb, Science
Council of Canada: labor leader Reg
Bask in ; nnd Miller Ayre. chair of 1he
Canadian Chamber of Commerce s hared Segal·~ contention 1ha1stronger

Not everyone is listed here- just

the people who have the most direct
coniact with user groups. And not

all the unib affected by Phases I
a nd 2 a re includ ed . Phy s ica l
Resources and Continuing Educa-

High school and university students made up two-thirds of the participants

at Friday's session on Canada's economic future.

Hiring freeze expands to facuity
The sla ff hiring free ze impleme nted last
Dece mber now includes fac ulty and
w ill continue al least until Christmas
and poss ibly until March , says Charles
Ferg uson, vice-presidenl , adm inistration .
Among 1he reasons for the ex panded
freeze are the rece n1 governmenl c lawback o f $53 1,000 . in o rea:.e~ in in~u ran ce pre mium ~. reduced capit a l
fundin g fo r renovatio ns and uncertainty abou1 nex.1 year's governme nt inc reases, he s<1ys.
" We want as many vncancie" as pO~
~ i b l e so the o rgani Lalion ha ~ the

Photos b y Roberta Franchuk, Unrversrty Communica1ions

Constitution.
Panel is1s Edwa rd McWhinney of
Simo n Fraser University. na1ive leader
Willi am Montour and Luc Bernier of
the Ecole nationa le d 'administration
publique in Montreal e mphasized 1he
need to compromi se in 1he constitutiona l proce~~. Na1 ives and Quebec
res idents wan1 10 be part of Canada.
said Mo ntour and Be rnier. bul 1hey
wanl !heir own concerns recognized.
Panelist:. Ronald Wall~ of lh e
Cabinel fo r CoM\hut\onul Affair-. and
Ro!>lJlie Abcllt1. c:hllir of 1he Onmrm
Law Reform Co mmiss io n. -~ poke
aboul differencc'i. When difference
are apparent in the diMribu1 ion of
provincial and federal powers. he said.
Can a di a n ~ OlU\I contain their e mo tio n-.
and look beyond 1hem. Differences arc
a lso important in the co n s tituti on·~
human right~ provisons, said Abella.
addre...sing the Canadian concept thal
" to be trealed a.s an eq ual you can be
treated differently.··

Fix constitution first

resc ue.

1ion wanl 10 wail un1il a ll c hanges
in their areas are complete before
publishing che ir guides.
f\.,~ member . Ihi s is an interim
guide o nly, re Oeoting the units as
they are at the end of October.
As th~ reo rganized unit s lake
shape, At Guelph w ill publish an
" Ins ide Gue lph" article on each
department . 0

President Brian Segal, left, opens the symposium while co-chair Henry
Wiseman prepares to open the debate on Canada's future.

fl ex ibi lity to deal wilh possible future
constraints.''
Ferguson says d iscussions wi ll be
held wilh employee g roups abo ul lhe
current financiul s ituation and lhe likely difficulties in the year ahead.
The hiring freeze o n fu ll-lime permanent positions was in1ended to last
for the duration of the inte rnal rev iew.
now in Phase 3. Aboul 40 of the 160
vac ancies crea1ed during the freeze
have been fi lled by per~o n nd who were
tran :.fe~d as a resul1 of the review.
The freeze doe~ nol appl y to part-lime
contrac1 pos i1io ns up 10 six months.

Ferguson says the hiring freeze is one
way lhe Universily is dealing w ith " un·
foresee n ex pe nd itu res" tha t have
recenlly deple1ed Un iversity coffers .
The futu re remains uncertam. he
liay~. All Oniario universi1ies foce the
prospec1 of linle o r no mcreasc in
gove rnm en t o peralin g gran ts in

1992/93.

A revised U o l G budget n:-.ponding
to the ln.rgerdcfici1 wi ll be pre,cn1cd 10
Board of Governor;: a1 ii' November
meeling. Pre.,1dent Brian Sega l i ~ o n
record as oppo~ing ;1ny increa.;;e in 1he
opera1ing defi ci1. CJ

bonds amo ng educatio n. scie nce. and
ind us try wo uld lead to a s tro n g
economy.
A hho ug h a break-up of Canada
would have a negative effect o n education and research, Simard said science
and 1echno logy are already in a poor
stale. Davis said research and development should be double irs currenl level
in Canada.
Canada ·s economi c prob l e m ~ are adding to the difficuhy of drafting, a new
c on ~ tuu1ion . ,a\ d B!l s k '~n . but
O madian... mus1be wary of the danger
of trying 10 cover :di circumsr:.mcc.s in
leg is la1ion.

Avoiding the question
During two scssiOnl:i on 1he economic
consequences of break-up. prmelis1.:;
preferred to talk about wha1a unitcdrather than a frac1u red - Canada
~ h o ul d be do in g to maintain i t ~
economi c siatus in the world economy.
The overriding m e~sage was to compromi ~e on conslitutio nal and cu llurnl
matters.
In the firs t se~s i o n . Thomas c1 ·Aq uin o. pres ident of 1he Business
Counc il on Naiional bs u e~. said the
late.st federa l policy proposals fo r conSlitut ional reform s uil the bu~ine ss
community"s vision. Pierre Fortin. n
me mbe r of the Belanger-Campeau
Commis:.ion . sa id the c urre nt
proposa ls reduce provincial economic
pow e r . U ni vers i1 y of A lb e rr a
economist Ken Norrie warned they
wou ld lead to grea1er fragmenrntion
Coutif!ued on pugt! 2

Interactive classroom
link debuts

Wi th a nick of a Canadian-made
swilch. a new em in interact ive video
ed ucation in Norlh America will ge1
under wny Nov . 6whe n U of G and the
Un iven.i1y of Waterloo un veil their
new $ I -million 6 lec1rohome clus~
room education linl.
The microwave-based ~ystem wi ll
a ll ow c lasse" to be taugh 1 simul taneous ly in idemical elec1ron ically
e nhanced cla""rooms 26 ki lome1res
apart al Guelph and Waterloo.
Grndua1e -. 1u dc n1 ~ enro lled in joint
program-. a11he universitie~ wi ll be 1he
fi~t to U'ie the sys1em. In the past.
.;1udent\ and facu ll y involved in the
Guelph-Wn1erloo Centre for Grndua1e
Work in Chem istry .md 1he Guelph-

Waterloo Program fo r Graduate Work
in Physics have had 10 1rave t back and
fo rth to classes. From now on. they can
stay put.
"Travelling. was nol a produc1i ve use
of time ," says Prof. Jim Hunt. Phys ics.
manager of the link project. "Now.
stude n1s can still benefit from 1he expe rlise of professors a1 both uni versi1ies. w ith more 1ime available for
their research. The aim was 10 make the
distance be1ween the 1wo cam puse"
appear as short as possible."
The Electrohomec lassroom link w il l
be offi c iall y un veiled at I 0:30 a.m. in
Room 101 of1h eMacNaugh1on Bui lding. O

Continued from page 1

Unity

and less regional sharing.
Speakers on lhe second pane l -Jean
Be liard. fom1er French ambassador 10
Canada; Dona ld Coxe, an economic
stra1egis1 for Gordon Capiral, Inc. in
New York; and Sylvia Ostry. fonner
deputy ministe r and economic adviser
to the prime minister- sugges1ed 1ha1
Canada's $400-billion debt is of more
concern to international financiers than
ils cons1i1u1ional problems. Europeans
pay lillle atte mion to Canada ·s inte rnal
problems. said Beliard. International
financiers 1hink of Canada breaking up
as so ludicrous it cou ld never happen,
s aid Coxe. and still conside r Canada
safe for inveslme nt.

Culture is unity and identity
Talk turned 101hat perennial bugaboo
- lhe e lusive Canadian identity during 1wo sessions on culture Friday
af1emoon.
Bui no1before I he fourpane lis1s in rhe
firs l session - Dona ld Mac intosh,
Queen·~ University physica l education
professor; Tom Hill, museum director,
W ood land C ultura l Centre in
Brantford: Diana Le bl a nc, artis ti c

director of Theatre li'rancais de Toronto: Greg Curnoc. artist and vice-president Forest C ity Gallery, London argued for maintaining strong federal
s upp ort o f Ca nada's a 1h letes.
aboriginal heri1age programs. 1heatre,
artists and c ullura l agenc ies. a ll of
which help bind Canadians in common
expe rie nce and shared history.
Even Q uebec artists "surprised" !heir
government whe n they "severe ly
criticized'' the proposal to ex1end more
power in cultural affairs 10 provinces
who wanted it. said poei and Universite
de Montreal professor Robert Me lan·
con. in 1he second session. "Quebecois
do no1wan! the Q uebec government to
be only responsible for cuhure," said
Melancon. a federalisl. "This te lls a lot
about Q uebec's willingness 10 par1icipate fu lly in national life.''
.
Canadian identity dominarcd debate
in both sessions. Hill suggested that the
physical landscape of Canada can pro·
vide a common experience. Leblanc
resisted the demand for a collec tive
identity: "The point about our c ulture
is that it is not homogeneous.''
Melancon made a powerful plea lo
recognize aborigina l peoples. They

Canada Savings Bonds - Maturity Notice
Series 39 Matures Nov. 1, 1991

Alternatives:
1. Provincial Bonds
2. Eurobonds
3. Coupons
4. Protected Income Notes (US$)
Plus:
I would like to thank the Universily community for
the wonderful response lhey have shown for our
investment al!ema!ives.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotiaMcLeod
763-0371 or 1-800-265-2999
t..tail to:

Suite 301 , 42 Wyndham Street North,
Gue1pr., Ontario. N1H 4C9 Attn. Wayne Snow

Name:
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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should negotiate for " no less than a full
province, no1 a reserve ora land claim."
John Ralsto n Saul. president of
Canadian PEN International, - co·
pane lis l with Me la ncon and John
Me isel. Quee n 's poli1ical scie nce
professor - said any transfer of c ul1ura l jurisdic1ion 10 provinces "has to
be negotiated with enom10us care so
that we do not get cut off to free access
to our c ulture by bureaucrats making a
power grab for c ulture."

Keep Canada together
CTV's political panel b lamed
politicians and the failure of Meech
Lake for the curre nt constitutional im·
broglio, in the final debate of 1he symposium Saturday.
Public affairs commentator Gerald
Caplan. Liberal senator Michael Kirby
and Wi lliam Fox, Prime Minisrer Brian
Mulroney's fonner press secretary,
agreed Quebec should be recognized
as distincl and Canadian unity should
be preserved. Caplan urged people to
speak out against bigots who arc using
1he distinc1 society as an excuse for
"1hinly veiled racism."
Compared to other coun1ries, Canada
is paradise and its problems are 1rivial,
said Caplan. It 's hard to comprehend
why it is "so gratuitously and unnecessarily se lf-destructive."
Kirby said the constitutional debate
is " not the cataclysmic issue it's being
portrayed as." Every I 0 years since the
early 1970s. Canada has muddled
through a cons1itu1iona l crisis and s ur·
vived. He said the constitution has be·
come the "scapegoat for poli1icians 10
avoid dealing with 1he real problems of
the coun1ry" s uch as taxation a nd
employment.
Kirby said opposition to the distinctsociety clause " began with 1he provincial pre mie rs adopting an American
view of confederation." Instead of
seeing Canada as four diverse regions
where wealth is redistributed, they see
it as I 0 separa1e provinces with equa l
rights and powe rs.
Kirby also blamed political "scare
tactics" for the Meech failure. " We are
reaping the consequences" of the position that to be against Meech was to be
against Quebec. he s aid.
All\,ane listsspokehighlyofrhesym·
posium as a chance to share feelings
and under.standing. " It is an extraordinary unde rtaking by the University
whose role goes beyond 1eaching stu·
de nts,"' said Kirby. 0

Campus United Way
sets goal of $140,000
Whe re there's a need, there's 1he United
Way. But only because of the financial
support of individuals who donate to the
annual United Way appeal. U of G 's
1991 appeal will be launched Nov. 4 by
canvassers and area co·ordinators.
The University goal has been set at
$ 140,000, while the city-wide goal is
a n ambitious $1 million. " It 's the
highes1goal ever set for the University,
but it's a realistic one," says campaign
chair Barbara Abercrombie. director of
the Office of the President.
U of G employees have traditionally
contributed just under 15 percent of the
c ity·wide total. but that percentage is
too low. says Abercrombie. U of G is
the c ity's largest employer , but its
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There's no belier reason to support the Guelph United Way than the thousands
of individuals who need its he lp. As a univer.sity community, we can be proud
of the fact that our members have always responded to that need.
Las! year, you and your co-worke rs donated $13 1,096 to the United Way.
This year, the campus appeal will reach for a goal of $ 140.000. This i ~ 1he
highest goal e.v er set for 1he University. but the need is great. The overall
goal for rhe City of Guelph United Way campaign is an ambitious $1 million.
Accept !he challenge. And give your support 10 the 75 programs and 35
local social service agencies that benefit from United Way funds.
The campus United Way appeal will run from Nov. 4 to 25. You can make
a tax-deductible cash donation or give through the University's payroll
deduction plan. Your continuing and grow ing support for the United Way is
vital. Please join us in responding to rhis year's campus appeal.

~~t~gal

1,~
Gary Predon , food Service

O~nd~

i!_L

Kath Beaven, Professional

~t~ n::·~VC/
Gary Stahlbaum, University
Police Association

t:Z--/ /
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Susan Faber,
Exempt Group

At Guelph
is published by the Universiiy of
G uelph every Wednesday except
during D...'Cember, July and Augui,1,
when a reduced schedule applies.
At Guelph is guided by an edi1orial
poliey and an editorial advisorv
board. The policy is available o~
request.
Views and opin ions contained
herein do nm nece!.Sarily reOect official Univelb1ty policy.
At Guelph welcomes contribution~
from the Univelbity community. including letters to the editor. opinion
piece,, speeches, publications and
news about foculty. \laff and studc nt ac1i vi1i es. Deadline is
111un;day m noon unlc.\S otherwise
,peciftcd.
A11icles may be re pnnted wi1h per·
m1\~ion of the executive cdi1or.
omces: UniVel'\itv Communic.'3·
non!>. Level 4. Uni11ersity Cen1re.
Univer.-.11y of Guelph, G uelph. Ontario N I G 2W I . Telephone: 5 19824-4 120. Office houlb: 8:30 a.m.
to4:45 p.m.
1-:x«uli\'e editor: Sandm Webster,

employee participation ra1e last year
was only 33.6 per cent. 'Jlhe c ity's
largest private- sector employers
reached a leve l of 4 8.4-per-cent ·
employee participation.
'l'o encourage more people to give to
the United Way, campus organizers
have planned incentive draws for Nov.
8, 15 and 25. A donation of$50orrnore
will enter your name in the draw. Rirs1week donors will be e ligible for all
1hree draws.
The grand prize draw will be made
Nov. 25 during a Uni1ed Way bingo
lunch thal runs from 11 :30 a.m. to I :30
p.m. in Peter Clark Hall. Bingo prizes
have been donated by campus departments and individuals. 0

Diane LeBlaoc, Ontario
Nurses Association

I
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I

Dave Phipps, Graduate
Students Association

Notices
Students to·rally
The Central Student Association
will stage a rally Nov. 1 ou1side
Guelph MPP Derek Fletcher's
office co protes1 tuition increases
and poor financial assistance.
The ra:lly will slart at I p.m. in
Branion Plaza and lea ve for
downtown at I :30 p.m.

A touch of brass
The Guelph Chamber Music Society presems the brass ensemble
Brassroots Nov. 3 a13 p.m. at St.
George's Church. Tickets are
$ 13 general, $ 10 for seniors and
students, $2 for children under
12, and are available al !he Book·
she lf Cafe and the Carden Strccl
Music Shop.

ENJOY
FINE DINING IN
-'{'

The ice is nice

an elegant steak and seafood restaurant at
Springfield Goll and Country Club with views of the
course from every table in the dining room.

*
*

Se&!wiidd

Lunch entrees from $5.85
All Dinner entrees under $20.00

'WdV

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 10 200 for
parties, weddings and other special occasions.
Conference rooms offering business a unique
workrng envrronment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetrngs, conferences and seminars.

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome,

""""'F::::.:.:::o.ir-r----1
Springfield
To Gott and
401 Country Club

RESERVATIONS:

519-821-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old

Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)

2 miles north of Abertoyle

Family skating is now available
in the gold arena during the
week. Monday and Wednesday
from 7:30 to 8:20 p.m. are desig·
nated family skaling, 3.!) are the
rcg u1:1r Saturday and Sunday
ska1es from 1:30 10 3:20 p.m.

··~;·;;Eoa~·;~;;··:
S UPE ASTOAE

SPECIAL

Mon, Tues.

•

:

Wed.
$4.99 : :
951GORDON
767-1878
:

Movie + Pop+ Chips

*

7 days ~ daily
24 hour !
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Zavitz Hall
gets a new
lease on life

MPP to give Abella lecture
lf you don' t understand sign language,
you 'II need the help of an interpreter at
this year's Abell a lecture.
MPP Gary Malkowski. deaf since
birth, pl ans to give lhe Nov. 5 lecture
in American sign language. He wi ll
discuss educational opportunities to
achieve e mploy ment equity, with a
spec ia l foc us o n peop le with disabi lities. An inte rpreter will be on hand
for members of the audience who do
no1 sign.
MPP for East York and parliamentary assis tant to the ministe r of ci tizenship. Malkows ki has been an outspoken advocate for rights of people
with disabilities, says employment and

by Mary Dickieson
University Communications

A

spanking new Zavitz Hall will
officially reopen Nov. 11 at a
cere mony that will we lcome members
of the Zavitz family , representatives of
U of G department s that have been
housed in the building since it opened
in 1914 and members of the professional an community.

Those who will most appreciate the
changes-G uelph 's fin e art graduates

Commonwealth Writers
to give campus readings

-

have also been invited.
The 4:30 p.m. ceremony will be followed by a recept ion and tours of the

refurbished building. In addition, the

Department of Fine Art will mount a

show of wo rk by th e a rchitec ts,
Lett/Smith Associates Lid. ofToronto,
in irs new second-floor gallery.
A lthoug h the re are still fini shing

1ouches to complete, fi ne art faculty

and students have been e njoying their

new faoili1ies since the beginning of
the fall semester. And depanment chair
Ron Shuebrook is determined that the
1enants of the " new Zavitz Hall'' will
not forget the impon ance of the " old
Zavitz."
Recommended for demolition in a
1987 Board of Governors review of
campus buildings , Zav itz Hall became
the object of a grassroots movement to
preserve it as part ofBranion Plaza. In
1989, the board accepted the recommendation of a feasibility study completed by Lett/Smith and approved the
renovation program.
"This building is imponant to the
Univers ity community, both for its histo ri ca l architecture a nd it s sy mbolism,'' says Shuebrook.
The refurbished Zavitz provides a
well organized , safe environment for
studio work , and the historical ambie nce ofithe building provides a fittin g
environment for the study of art hislory.
"One of the things 1hat art does is
enable people to connec1with who they

educational equity co-ordinator fan e1
Kau fm an.
The free lecture. which begins at 8
p.m. in Room 442 of the Univer..ity
Centre, is sponsored by the Em pl oyment and Educationa l Equ ity Office
and the Disabled Stude nt Cem re.
It is the third in a series of l ect ure~
named fo r Rosa lie Abe lla, who wa~
responsible for lhe format ion of the
1984 Royal Commission on Equality
in Employme nt.
The goal of the series is to prQmott"
aware ness of education and empl oyment equity fo r women , people with
disab ili ti es. vis ible minori lie!> and
aboriginal people, Kaufman say!>. LJ

A construction worker lays brick in front of the new and improved Zavitz
Hall.
Photo by Roberta Fran.:huk, University Communications

are and where they have come from ,"

Department under the Federated Colleges in 1964.
Prof. Gil Stelter, Department of History , will write the biographyofZavitz.
Prof. Walrer Kehm , director of the
School ofLandscape Architecture. will
contribute a c ha pte r outlining the
changing re lationship of the building
10 the campus site.

he says.
Shuebrook is enthu siastic about a
book that will be published early next
year in celebration of the reopening of
Zav itz Hall . Edited by Prof. Chandler
Kirwin, the book will include a biography of Charles Zavitz, for whom the
builtling is named.
A graduate of OAC, Zavitz was in
charge of the college's field ex periments and was head of the department
of field husbandry , which became the
building 's first tenant.in 19 14.
An classes have been taugh1 there
since !he formation of the Fine An

A c h a pt e r by Shuebrook w ill
describe lhe impact the building wi ll
have on fine art teaching and education , and Kirwin will write on the
potential for. refurbishing older buildings for fine art departmems at other

schools.a

The Commonwealth Wri1ers Prize. one
of the world's most prestigious lilcrary
awards. will be presented Nov. 6 at
Toronto 's St. Lawrence Ha ll .
This is the first time the awards have
been presemed in Canada. Last year,
!hey were presented in Australi a, with
Montreal's Mordecai Richler taking
the prize fo r best book and John C ranna
of New Zea land winning fo r best first
book.
" It is especiall y s igni ficam 1hat
Canada is hosting lhis pri ze as the
country is reconsidering its futu re."
says Prof. Diana Brydon. English Lang uage a nd Li1 e rature, who i!> ad·
ministering this year's awards. " Books
have the capacity to imagi ne creati ve
futures for a community." she says.
Common wealth literature provides
Canadians with a context fo r understanding their own literature as pan of
a global system, says Brydon. who a lso
serves as president of the Canadian
Associa 1io n fo r Co mmonwea lth
Literature and language Studies.
" I see 1he pri ze as an idea l way to
bring writer.;; and critics together from
around the Commonwealth to promote
cross-cu\tural understanding."
The Commonwealrh Writers Prize.
established in f 987 by the Common-

wealth Fou ndation . is awarded annual·
ly to writer.. in fou r regions - Africa,
Eurasia, the Caribbean and Canada,
and Sout heast As ia and the South
Pacific. Any work of published prose
fic tion by a ci tizen of the Common·
wea lth is e ligible for the prize. Th is
year, there were more than 200 entries.
Regiona l winners fo r best book and
bes t fi rs1 book were an noun ced in
August. Regional winners fo r bes1
book are Sy l Cheney-Coker, Africa.
for The Last Harma11a11 of Alusine
D1111har, Alice Munro, the Caribbean
and Canada, for Friend of My Yourh;
A.S. Byau. Eurasia, fo r Possession:
and Uavid Malouf. Southeas1 As ia and
South Pacific, fo r The Great World.
All regiona l winners except Munro
will be in Toronto for the awards
presentations. Regional winners and
judges will be reading al Harbourfronl
Nov. 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. The fin al prize
winn e rs will be a nn o un ced a t a n
awards dinner al St. Lawrence Ha ll

Nov. 6.

On Nov. 7. !he writers and judges will
visit U of G fo r a private luncheon,
fo llowed by a news conference and
public readings. The readings will be
held in Room 107 of the MacKinnon
Building from 3 co 5 p.m. 0

The tooth of the matter
Coelacanth replica goes to the fair
by Roberta Fr a nchuk

a nd Margaret Boyd

University Communications

Dentist Lawrie Jones carefu lly fi les the
plastic teeth and fits 1hem into the
mouth o~ his oldest pa1ient.
" Doesn ' t that make her look fi erce!"
he exclaims, stepping back 10 admire
his handiwork.
The patient says nothing. She can ' I.
S he's a fi s h. Or rather , s he's .:l
fibreglass replica of a prize coelacanth
specimen that res ides in U of G 's Institute of Ichthyology, and she does
look fi erce.
She' s I.7 metres long and bright
blue, with her fins ex1e nded in a swimming moti6n. Her new plastic teeth are
sharp and slant backwards into her
mouth.
Gue lph h as one of only five
preserved coelacanths in Canada. The
fish is considered to be a " living fossiJI ' because it has changed Huie in its
300 million years on Earth, says Prof.
David Noakes, Zoology, director of
the institule . The coelacanth was long
thought 10 be ex linct, until a specimen
was caught in 1938 by dee p-sea
fi shers near the Comoros Islands off
the coast of Africa.
The fi sh is, however, s till rare. The
second specimen was not captured
until 1952 , and loday only 158 have
been officially registered. The Guelph
specimen is number 154.
Coelacanths live in wate r more than
200 me tres deep around the Comoros.
They spend theday in caves, emerging
at night to hunt Special e lectrical sen-
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sors in their heads tell them when prey
- octopuses. small sharks and other
fi sh - are approaching. They don ' t
hunt by sight, because almost no light
reaches that deep into the ocean.
On ly about 200 coelacanths still li ve
in the wilds, according 10 estimates
mad e by Germa n sc ienti.s l Ha ns
Fricke, who has used a submers ible
vehicle 10 study the fi sh in i1s nalural
habitat.
Th e anima l's c urios ity value has
made it a valuable target for illegal
fi shers, who catch ii and sell it to
private collectors around the world . A
slow growth rate, lale maturity and
limi ted tol erance for variati ons in
li ving conditions a lso coniribute to its
rarity.
The coelacanth was listed as an endangered species in 1990 by the Convention for International Trade in End a ng ered Spec ies. The Gu e lph
specimen was captured in 1989 and
donated last year to Prof. Eugene
Balon, Zoology, by the government of
the Comoros in recognition for his
work with the Coelacanth Conservation Council.
Because the real specimen is 100
valuable 10 be on display as a leaching
aid. a full-s ize rep lica was made by
carefully applying plas1e rof Paris over
the fish. then making a plastic ine cas t
from the impression . From this. a
fibreglass mould was made, followed
by a pos itive fibreglass replica.
Th e wo rk was do ne by Kevin
Hockley, a technician from lhe Royal
Ontario Museum, which also owns
two Canadian specimens. The fin al

Dentist Lawrie Jones works on the coelacanth replica.
dentnl touches were added by Jones
last week.
The replica will be part of U of G's
,; Li ving Fossils" display at 1he Royal
Winter Fair Nov. 5 10 16 in Toronto.
Also on display will be a fos sil
coe lacanlh . part of the co llec ti on
donated to lhe University in 1989 by
Ame ri ca n ic hth yo logis t He rb e r!
Axelrod . as well as live specimens of
other fi sh species, including the sturgeon, another fi sh tha1 has changed
linle in mill ions of years.
The coelacanth di splay will be localed in rhe upper wes1 annex of the
Coliseum and will include photograph s a nd inform ati on about the
creature 's habi lat.
Other U of G exhibits 1111he fair will
highlight the departmems of Environ-

Photo by Roberta Franchuk, Univenilty Communlcalions

mental Biology, Horticul1ural Science
and Zoology. the Arboretum and lnstitu le for Environmental Policy and
Stewardsh ip. and the Soil and Wat~ r
Conservation Centre. These ex hibits
will be located a1 Knob Hill Lanes on
the main noor.
The e nvironmenlal biology display
will foc us on pes1icides - fac1 and
fiction. Ad ulls can c hallenge the ir
knowledge of pes ticides on questionand -answer boards. C hildre n wi ll
enjoy a display of live bees and a giant
Australian walking stick insect 1ha1
feeds on rose leaves.
The horticultural scienceex:hibit wi ll
conlain a tesl on apple cultivars. a quiz
for c hildre n to link ho rt icultu ra l
products and processed food products,
and samples of tissue cu llure.

The zoology display wi ll focus on
exotic species of the Great Lakes thal
have influenced tha1 ecosystem both
economically and ecologically. The
four most significant specie.s-purple
looses1rife. coho salmon, sea lamprey
and lhe zebra mussel - wi ll be highlighted.
The Arboretum and lEPS will offer
in fo rma li on abo u1 thei r va ri ous
programs. along with i ntera c 1i ve que~·
tion-and-answer boa rds about th e
species of wildlife and woody plants
found at the Arborelum.
The Soil and Wale r Conserv:uion
Centre display will feature Elton. the
Ea rth worm . a wormery with li ve
earthworms, a work ing model of a
rainstorm and an explanation of ways
10 keep wale r clean. 0
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Interim guide to administrative units
The Arboretum/Institute for Environmental Policy
and Stewardship
Director. Arboretum/IEPS
Deputy director. ime rpreti ve biolog is1
Admi ni strative assistant

Accounl'i clerk/secretary

Associate dircclor for deve lopment

direclor. IEPS
Research assistan t
A ~s i s tan!

Research assistant

Co-ordinu1or of daiabascs and volunteer:-.

I nterpre1i ve biologist
Gardener

Horticulturist

Technician

Supervisor. Phys ical Resource:-.

Grounds and donati on:-. co-ordinator

Keilh Ronald
Alan Wa1 .;;on
An na Ga ll ina
Joanne Lockie
Ron Mose ~
Jane Dougan
Cam ill a Wi l lin g~
Barra Got ~
Steven Aboud
Leslie Work
Michael And rew'
He nry Kock
Susan Feryn -Pe rkin
Ron Ke ll y
Ric Jordan

Ex1. 2356
Ex1. 3932
Ex1. 2358

Ex 1. 21 13
Ext.82 19

Ex1. 4094

David Copp
Jani s Macphe rson
Shirl ey Pe terson
Bc ny Forestell
Dick Freeman
Shari Mann

Doug Dodd

Elaine Low~
La urie Fa rquharson
Melinda He ndershott
Bill Clausen
Joanne T aylor
Pai T racey
G unti ~ Obrascovs
J udy Woiceshyn

Ex1. 3093
Ex!. 2363
Ext. 3932
Ex1. 3932
Ex1. 8162
Exl. 8162
Ex1. 3587
Exi. 8162

Ext. 8908
Ext. 6133
Ex1. 3430
Ex1. 6134
Ex1. 6 138
Exl. 2223
Ext. 2224
Ext. 6 132
Exi. 2 160
Ex1. 613 1
Ext. 26 10
Ex1. 3790
Ex1. 3475
Ex!. 6 140
Ex1. 343 1
Ex1. 8140

Tim Darlin g
Ange la Orton

Ex1. 8916
Ext. 3555

Pat Richards
Alan Fairweathe r
Karl a Kasap
Colin Kell y
Kare n Lee
Dan McNally
Marlin Muylar;:rt

Ex1. 2742
Ext. 2220
Ext 3405
Ex1. 3974
Ex1. 2124
Ex1. 3406
Ext. 2 154

Doug Dodd

Ext. 2224

Child-Care Services
Direc1or
Preschoo l supervisor
Secre1ary/receptionis1
Acting in fa nl team leader
Act ing todd ler/junior preschool team leader

Judy My hdl
Apri l de Voy
Alison Kyba
Sherry Bnri s
Kell y Bois in

Ex1. 2682
Ext. 2682
Exl. 2682
Ex1. 2682
Ext. 2682

Centre for International Programs
Acting direc1or
Assistan1 10 the di rector
Co -ordinator, acti vity/info nnation
Secre1ary
East, West & Centra l Europe Progr am
Manager
Ass.istant

Jim Shute
Kath Beaven
Bonni e Spall
Isobel Lander

Ex1. 6909
Exl. 69 10
Ex1. 3958
Ext. 6904

Helen Aitkin
Sharon T ennant

Ext. 4085
Ex1. 4252

Computing and Communications Services
Direc1or
RonElmslie
Sec retary
Sandy Mclni yre
Unive rsity Systems
Associate director
Carl Gorm an
Academic Syste ms
Manager
R o s ~ Garbi g
General assis1ance
Admin isrr ative Systems
Manager
Doug Badger
General assistance
Lib rary Systems
Manager
George Loney
General as~i s 1 ance
Telep hone Serv ices
Manager
GarryTa1um
Gene ral assistance
Moves/adds or c hanges
Comp uli ng Ce nt re Services
As!<iStant direc lor/serv ice leader
Peter McMu llen
Technical suppon ( hi gh -~ peed ne1work , NIC. VM/C MS)
Vi sualization centre
Service lender
Ken Stout
Compuler-user accounb
Elaine King
Com puler operati ons
Linda Jones
Dahl Commun ical ions
Manuger/~ervice leader
Don Genner
Techn ical Suppon (local area network s)
Su pporl Serv ices
Manage r
Phil Jones
Help Line
Serv ice leade r
Madge Brochet
Da1a analy'1"
Service leade r
Peter McCaske \I
MiL·rocomputer ..,uppon
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Sean Reynolds

Service leader
ln forma1ion techno logy co-ordina1ors

Bob C reedy

Works1a1ion suppon

Ex!. 3466
Ex1. 3467
Ex!. 2663
Exl. 60 19
Ex1. 60 16
Ex1. 2830
Ex1. 6463
Ex1. 2082
Ex1. 36 10
Ex1. 4200
Ext. 4444
Ex1. 4202
Ex1. 6300
Ex1. ROIO
Ex1. 8012
Exi. 63 14
Ex1. 80 13
Ex1. 80 11
Ex1. 3502
Ex1. 8004
Ex1. 6575
Ex1. 8888
Ex1. 3047
Ext. 8002
Exi.3717
Ex!. 800 1

Ext. 2 141
Ext. 8003
Ext. 2589
Ext. 2552

Madge Broche t
Pe te r McCnske ll

Arts
FACS
CPES

Len Zaifman

Soc ial Science

Sean Reynolds

Ex1. 8780
Exl. 6434
Exl. 3473

Manager

Swam i Swaminalhan

Ex1. 6563

Adm inistrat ion

Ext 220 1

Department of Athletics
Di rec tor
Sec re1ary
lnlercollegiate co-ordin ator
lntercollegia le sec retary
Business manager
Business office clerk
Recrea1ion program di rector
Secrelary, rec reation programs
Supervisor. intramural p rogra m ~
Secrelary, in1ramural programs
Facility manager
Secre1ary. fac ilily manager
Issuing room co-ordinaior
Head sports therapi st
A ~~ i s t ant sports lherapist
Eq uipment issuing room
Coaches:
Men 's baske tball
Women 's basketball
Men's vo lleyball
Women 's volleyball
Sw imming
Wrestling
Men' s soccer
Field hockey
Foot ball
Hockey

Service leade r

Counselling and Student Resource Centre
Aeling director
Director
Acting offi ce manager
Peer helper program co-ordinmor/
Connection Desk superv isor
Peer helper program assistant/
Connection Desk
Career Ser vices
Associate director
Secretary
Career coun sellors
Career counsellor/Caree r Centre supervisor
Placement ass is1ant
Receptionist
ORS/Career Ce ntre clerical assis1ant
Senior work-study fi e ld co-ordinalor
Work-study fi eld co-ordina1ors
Sieve Be ierl
Ex1. 620 I
John Joyner
Ext 2396
Work-study placement ass is1ant
Co-op clerical assisiant
CUSO co-ordina1or
Counselling
Co-ord ina1or
Client co·ordinator
Assistant to client co-ordinator
Secretary
Counsellors
Ex1. 6209
Catherine Coyle
Ext. 2387
Karen McCle men1s
Ex1. 2388
Kathy Wall ner-Toews
Psychologist/counsellor
Psychiatrist/counsellor
Campus minislers
Christian Refonned
Ecumencial
Roman Catholic
Secre tary
In te rnational s1udent adviser
Disabl ed Student Centre
Co-ordinator
Secretary
Leaming disabilities spec ial ist
Leaming disabled adviser
Di sabled student adviser
Pr ogram develop ment
Acting co-ordinator
Co-ord inator
Secretary
Orientation/OCUS
Supervisor, Leaming Resource Service
Leaming skills adviser
Residence programming/leadership
Leaming skill s programmer
Writ ing services co-ordinator
Wriling consul1ants

Bruno Manc ini
Andre Auger
Jane Mi lle r

Ex1. 2376
Exl. 2376
Exl. 2277

Laurie Schnarr

Ex1. 2368

Barbara Cardow

Ex1. 2366

Bruce McCallum
C laudia Poc kne ll
Kathy Doug las
Ann Huband
Lynd a McCreery
Bev Gilbert
Sue Novosad
Bonnie Patteson
Sue Knight

Exl. 2397
Ext. 6204
Ext. 2373
Ex1. 2364
Ex1. 6342
Ex1. 620:
Exl. 2394
Ext. 2393
Exi.6519
Exl. 2398

Paula De logu
Jane Morley
Sue Nunley
Debby Kemp

Ex!. 4366
Ex1. 2399
Ext. 2395
Ex1. 4365
Ex1. 6205

Liz Honegger
Anne Billings
Beth McCracken
Piucc ia Hohe nadel

Ex1. 2383
Ex1. 2389
Ex1. 3244
Ex1. 2382

Ann Dolan
Brian Pe u igrew

Exl. 8195
Ex1. 3244

Ge ne Brailsford
Stan Litch

Exl. 2385
Ex1. 2384

Ed De n Haan
Dav id Howells and Lucy Reid
Martin Royakers
Me lody Hohenade l
Don Amichand

Ex1. 2392
Ex!. 2390
Ext. 239 1
Ex!. 8909
Ext. 3954

Bruno Mancini
Suzanne Jessberger
Carol Mc Mu llen
Carol Herriot
Trudy Smi t-Quosai

Ext. 2386
Ext. 6208
Exl. 8312
Ex1. 8310
Ex1. 83 10

Bruno Manc ini
Shelly Bimie-Lefcovitch
Sand i Tovell
Mi ldred Eisenbach
Nancy Schmid t
Maryann Kope
Roberta Mason
Patric ia Bl akely
Lenore Latta
Barbara C hristian
Rebecca Ol ivie r
Dave Allen
Katherine Ell iolt
Celia We bb
Kathy Me lendy

Ex1. 2386
Ext. 2372
Ext. 3953
Ext. 2374
Ext. 2375
Exl. 8313
Ext. 8316
Exl. 3609
Ext. 6350
Ex1. 3609
Ex1. 3609
Ex1. 3609
Ex!. 2365

Lloyd Ross

START/high school transitions
Program manager

START clerk

Ext. 2371

Ext. 8952

Intern a tional Education Services
IES tr a nsferred adm inistr a li vely to CSRC from the Cent r e of Inte rna tion a l P r ogr a m s
Sept. 1. It will physica lly relocate to the Univers ity Cent re Ja n. 1, 1992 .
Susan James
Exl. 6914
Manager
Program assistant
Jana Janakiram
Ext. 69 18
Administra1ivesecretary
Jan Walker
Ext. 69 15
Resource co-ordinator
We nde lin Lapensee
Ext. 69 18

Executive office
Pres ident and vice-chancellor
Director
Adm inistrative assistant
Receptionis1

Ex!.
Ex1.
Ex1.
Ex!.

Brian Segal
Barbara Abercrombie
Elinor Bolger
Annette Blok

2200
676 1
2986
3789

Financial and Administrative Services
Direc1or
Secretary
Accounts Payable
General inquiry
Ext. 33 16/2837
Manager
Travel cl aims processing
Cheque requisi1ions/in1e m al transfe r invoices
Coding correclions - AP invoices
Coding corrections - comm i1me n1s
Inquiries abou1 ve ndor payments staning wi1h
A- B
Ex1. 2842

John Mi les
Pat Honre

Ex1. 2202/2900

Fax
Nancy Nelson

822-8592
Ex1. 3443
Ex1. 2840
Ex i. 33 17
Ex1. 3099
Ex1. 3317

leuer.;:
C-D

Ext. 2202

Ex1. 284 1
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E-H
N-R

w

Ext 2838
Ext 2839
Ext 284 1

1-M
S-Y
XYZ

Budget Office
Manager
Kathy Hogan
Departmenlal and expense codes/budget changes
Central Purchasing
General inqui ry
Ext64 12
Fax
Manager
Don Dyson
Administrati ve secre1ary
Lorraine Anderson
Purchasing supervisor
Lynn Drohan
Systems contrac1CO·ordinator
Office eq uipmenl maintenance
Purchase order commitments
C ustomsfrax/SurplusfTraffi c
Manager
fi rank Groshaw
Surplus and transportat ion co.ordinator
Vern Porter
Customs, traffic and shipping officer
Dorothy Whitechurch
Sales lax and GST inquiries
Jayne Hutch ison
Mail Services
Manager
Murray McCutcheon
MacKinnon Building
OVC Main Building
University Centre
Cont roller
Barry Hodgson
Internal fin uncial reporting:
Operating
Ext 2859
Capital
Ext. 3452
Ancillaries
External fin ancial reporting
Operational accounting Ext. 2859
Non·research contrac1s
Non·research trust funds Ext. 2587
Internal accounting contro ls
Revenue Control
Genera l inqui ry
Manager
Tracey Sm ith
Head cashier
Dora Baker
Internal cash controls
Cash recei p1ing and University bank deposits
Petty cash control

Ext33 18
Ext 2843
Ext 2839
Ext. 3836/2833
Ext 3836
767- 1251
Ext. 2878
Ext 2877
Ex.1. 2 139
Ext. 2139
Ext. 3636
Ext. 3636
Ext. 6174
Ext. 81 39
Ex1. 2105
Ext. 3766
Ext 3785
Ext. 3110
Ext. 42 10
Ext. 2264
Ext. 3452
Ext. 2860
Ext. 3452
Ext. 3452
Ext. 3452
Ext.33 12
Ext. 2871
Ext.33 15
Ext. 287 1
Ext.33 15
Ext. 2870

Office of Graduate Studies

Hospitality Services/Retail Services
Garry Round
Dav id Boeckner
Kim Zinken
Altaf Virani
Wayne Briuenden

Ext. 2222
Ext.28 18
EX1. 2807
Ext. 2806
Ext. 2609

Bookstore
Coffee services
Creelman
Der Keller
East Side Varie1y
FACS snack bar
Lennox-Addington snack bar
Marketing
OVC Books1ore
Gryphs Pro Shop
UCLevelO
University Pharmacy

Ext37 15
Ext 2243
Ext. 3040
Ext. 2271
Ex t. 85 18
Ext. 4467
Ext. 8 171
Ext. 3892
Ext. 4566
Ext. 2795
Ext. 280 1
Ext. 3729

Assistant vice·president, Human Resources
Executive secretary
Manager, Compensat ion and Benefits
Manager, Employee Re lations
Manager, Employmenl Services and Training
Manager. Daca and Records Management
Service co·ordinators:
Team I
Team 2
Team3
Team4
Manager, Environmental Heall h and Safely
Occupational health nurse

Jane Wan
Mary Galluccio
Vic Reimer
Stu Brennan
Cal Swegles
Bill Apsit

Ext. 3356
Ext 8774
Ext 6597
Ext. 3 163
Ext. 6509
Ex.1. 2226

Tracey Alberico
Jan Willi ams
Jane Duck
Mary Magyar
John Campbe ll
Gi sele MacNei l

Ext. 6599
Ext. 2669
Ext. 8505
Ext. 3426
Ext. 2046
Ex1.2 133

Joanne Faught
Linda Schaefer
Mi chael Griffin

Ext. 3359
Ext. 2954
Ext. 4945

Library
Fax
lnfonnation desk (building and service hour5)
Circulation and interlibrary serv ices desk
Reserve desk
John Black
Chief librarian
Micki Jones
Secretary
Subject divisional information
Bernard Ka1z
Ans, hum anities and social science
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Judi1h Na!'l by
Nancy Campbe ll
Gm l Clo'e
Sorouja Wil lwmw n
Tiffany Pold ing
Dan Quigley
Phi l Reill)
Melanie Vandcrhovcn

Attendants

824-693 1
Ext. 36 17
E<t. 36 18
Ex.1. 362 1
Ex1. 2 18 1
Ex1. 2075
Ex1. 3628

Ext. 3627
Ext. 8538
Ex1. 2089
Ext.34 13
Ext. 23 12/2 313
Ext. 2298/241 4
Ext 8535/2320
Ext. 4207
Ext. 3794
Ext. 3794/2 18 1
Ex t. 493 1
Ext. 3601
Ex t. 2087
fa t. 3607
Ext. 65 74/3566
Ext 36 18
Ext. ]62 l
Ext. 2237
Ex1. ]422
Ext. 8927
Ext. 2 121
Ext. 2304/3600
E ~a . 2082
Ext. 36 10/3604
Ex1. 3194
Ext 2079
fa t. 3437

Ex t. 868 1
Ext. 8678
Ext. 8680
fat. 8682
Ex1. 8679
Ext. 3158
Ex1. 3158
Ext. J 148

Real Estate Division
Director
Ad min istrati ve as~ i s 1<m 1
Contro ll er
Prope rty manager
Adm inistra1i ve . , ecretary

John Am1. . 1rong
Pat Nolan
Glenn White
Fred Mog.elin
Caro l Kitching

Village by the Arboretum
Re.c;earch Park
Managing director
Project co-ordinator
Adm inis1rati.ve secretary
Recep1ionis1

Ralph Eade'
Judy Phillip~
Heather Wri g.ln

Ext. 5051
Ext 5051
Ext. 5051
E<t. 5051
Exr. 505 1

E>1. 500 1
Ext. 5003

Pe1r.1 8 ocmmn..,

Office of the Registrar
Regi slrar

A s ~i s 1 a n1

and convoca1ion co-ordi nator

Sec retary
Ad miss ions
Assislanl regi~trar
Senior transcripr cl erk
Admissions clerk s

Admissions co-ordinator
Transcripl clerk
Admi c;s ions s ecreia ri e ~

Liaison
Ass istant registrar
Secondary school visits co-ordinator
Liaison offi cer
Special evcn1s co-ordi nator
Admi ss io n ~ counsellors
Assistant con1rac1 liaison officer-.
Student Finance and A. wards
Assis1an1 regis1r.:ir
Accounting clerk
Edi l o r/proce s~o r

Financial aid counsellors

Internal Audit

Ext. 8533/3629
Ext. 8534/23 14

Macdonald Stewart Art Centre
Director
Curator
Adm inistrative assistant

Admi ss ions counse llors

Human Resources

Manager
Assistant manager
Staff auditor

Readt:: r se rvice de'ik, 'c ience

Reader ...ervi ce desk. veterinary ~c ien cc
Orientation and bibliogra phic instruction
U of G -.1uden1s
fa.1 . 4322
U orG fa cuh y
High school 1our..
fa.I. 4.' 22
Other group..,
Acq uisitions and bib li ogra phi c sea rch
Ellen Tom
Acqui.s i1ions
Bibliograpl1 ic search
Cataloguing
Carolyn Pa wley
Circulation and inlerlibrary serv ices
Pat Hock
Circulation
Rese rve
Interl ibrary loan.s
Collections deve lopment
Tim Sauer
Gi rts
Library autom ation and
administrative support
Larry Pom:r
Adm inis1ra1i ve support orfice
Library systems group
George Loney
Sys1ems & data proce~~ ing
Proj ects and de\•elopment
Ellen P~ ur. o n
Publi_c~ti on s : ISBN/ISS N num be r'i/Na1ional Libr.iry legal depo.., 11
Receiving

Recept i o ni s t/t y pi s t ~

TherC' are no changes to staff runctions or phone numbers in Gradu ate Studies at this time.
Dean
Doug Onnrod
Ex.1. 2441
Secretary
Pat Bordignon
Ext. 6735
Sandra Cairns
Ext. 67 16
Liaison officer
Adrian DeLyzer
Ext. 6740
Assistant to the dean
Ext. 6737
Admissions clerk
Johanne Dupont
Admissions officer
Chris Goody
Ext. 6736
Sharon Beach
Ext. 6738
Awards/ass istantships clerk
Records clerks:
Pat Dawk ins
Ext. 6734
Vi Wa lker
Ext. 6739
Records officer
Ruth Switzer
Ext. 348 1

Director
Assistant direc1or, operati ons
Assistant direc1or, fi nance
Manager, administrative sys1em
Purchasing
Operations
Ext. 3137
ArtS1ore
Ext. 3690
Campus Junction
Ext. 37 18
Computer sales
Ext. 3029
Centre Six
Ext. 2807
Drew Hall
Ext. 2822/2244
Express Centre
Ext.22 19
Gryphs Sports Lounge
Ext. 4395
MACKS
Ext. 6227
Mountain Pizza
Ext. 2809
Prairie
Ext. 4392
The Greenhouse Cafe
Ext. 2675/2800
UC storeroom
Ext. 3350
Whippletree/banquets

Reade r -.ervice desk. hum ani tie:.
Reader 'lervice desk. social science
Documentalion a nd media resources ce ntre. archives and information
Virginia Gi llham
Reader service de<ik. DMRC
Archives. m re book'i & special collecttonr,,
Nancy Sadek
Wellington Count y Room
Media re:.ource'ii, film <.,
Science and veterinary .. cicnce
Da vid Hull

Accounting clerk
Supervisor student acco unt ~
St udent fin ance co-ordi nmor
Processing clerk
Scholarship clerk
OSAP adv ise r
Academic progra ms
Assii.iant regic;trar
Degree audi1co·ordinator
Acting secretary
Program clerk (MCU/le uers or pennission)
Academic consideration adv ise r
Distance education co-ordinator
Convocation clerk/student graduation
Transcript clerk
Academic records
Assistant regis1rar

Arnold Holme!'I
Tri cia Halley
Loi~ Thompson

Ext. 6034
Ext. 2296
Ext. 6033

StarrElli.s
Bonnie Erdclac
Valerie Fennell
Tracy Sach:-.
Cyndy Fof'yth
Ro~e Odorico
Margare1 Hebbc'
Donna Kramp
Janelle Hogan
Penny Scot!

Ext.B714
Ext. 6069
Ext. 6070
Ex1. 8722
Ext. 6066
Ext 6068
Ext. 6058
Ext. 6063
Ext. 6060
Ext 6062

Chuck Cunningham
Carl a Bradshaw
Mary Haggarty
Marisa Phillips
Sharon Popkey
Chris1ine Toews
Susan Vercruysse
Joy Anderson
Cathy Fox
Marissa Kalu

Ext. 6054
Ext. 8713
Ext. 87 11
Ex1.8712
Ext. 6055
Ext. 6056
Ext. 6053
Ext. 6686
Ex1. 6686
Ex1. 8529

Peter Landoni
Bell y Flewelling
Judy Kerr
Deborah Ma ir
Joan ne Schnurr
Paula Marcon
Larry Neeley
Bonnie Palmer
Carrie S1eele
Pat S1rongman
Karen Vandivier

Ext. 33 11
Ext. 2546
Exf. 6027
Ex t. 6029
Ext 603 1
Ext. 2875
Ex1. 2876
Ext. 33 11
Ext 6028
Ext. 6032
Ex1. 6030

Bob Auger
Sharon Anthony
Ca1hy Crenna
Judy Kerr
Susan Nonnan
Marlene Neal
Pat Pletsch
Megan Watson

Ex1. 4872
Ex1. 8348
Ext. 6038
Ext. 3 193
Ext. 6037
Ex1. 6050
Ex1. 6048
Ext 8724

Alex Goody

Ex1. 6045
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Records clerks (drop/add/course selection/fees):
Barbara Brohman Ext. 2 873
Frances Dete rmann
Anne Fougere Ext 87 16
Mary Lynn Gilham
Frances Jac k Ext. 3657
John MacLeod
Pau line Sincla ir Ext. 8732
Sharon White
Sched ules
Elaine Kirby
Ass is1an1 regislrar
Miche le Cook
Schedules and examimu ions offi cer
Susan Desautels
Exami na1i on c lerk
Darl
ene Sc hooley
Schedu ling co-ordinator
Cathy Tunon
Reservations clerk

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

6035
6049
8733
6036

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

604 1
6042
8725
8726
30 15

Mountain Ha ll
Watson Hall
Reside nce Life s laff
Head residents:
East area
South area
North area

Living/learn ing centres
Program directors:
An s House
La Maison Francaise
Inte rnational House

Office of Research
Vice- preside nt
Executi ve secrcrn.ry
Direc1or, Agrifood and Ru ral Programs
Secreiary
Manage r, Re.search Siations Operatiom,
RSO accounting
Direc1or, Collaborati ve Researc h
and Development
Execu1ive Manager, Technology
Deve lopmcnl and Comme rciali zation
Sec re tary
R e~ea rc h in itiati ves
Ass istani (co mmuni ca l i on ~) 10 VP
Dircc1or, Research Service'
Secrernry
Cont ract ~
G ra n ! ~

lniemu1ional con1rac1o;
Fi nanc ial M.: rvices
Account ing

Larry Mill igan
Julie Giganle
Jim Mahone
Judy O 'Donne ll
George Robinson
Karen Vam ey/Rosannn Dilore to

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

Brian Cox

Ext. 38 12

Christopher Q o;; 1rovski
Mauree n D re ~c h er
Ruthanne Fi nni gan
Owen R ohe n ~
Wayne Mar;:h
Joan Ca o;;cio
Barba ra Leachman
Annelle C larke

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ex t.
Ex t.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ex t.
Ext.
Ext.

Jeff Sc hieck
Kathleen Cumm ins
Doris S1ahlbaum
Maura O ' Donne ll

6926
308 1
2598
2596
3384
3384

6928
2776
6929
8278
693 1
3082
876 1
6927
2557
8770
286 1
2862
3429

J ill John,on
Jo!\e R o b i n ~on
Hea lth nur'\e info line

Ext. 2 13 1
Ext. 6274
Ext. 2 13 1
Ext. 3327
Ext. 4333
767-5038

Paula Se ifri ed
Ursula S1e,1ens
Rose Townsley

Ext. 2 13 1
Ext. 6284
Ext. 6288

Ka ren Acheson
He len Astins

D oc 1 o r~/nurse~

Student we ll nes.;; co-ord inator
C linic admin1stra1or
lnfo rma1ion nurse
767-503 1
C lerical 'iilaff
Ext. 2 131
Mi chelle Andcr.;;on
Ext. 2 13 1
Elizabeth Snyder
Ext. 6286
Mary Jane Thoma!\

Advert is ing co-ordinator
Deskto p publi shing
Writing se rvice co-ordina1or
Manage r, exte rnal communications
Media info rmation offi cer
Development
Director
Secretary
Manager, bequests and planned giving
Development co-ordinator
G r a phics a nd Print Ser vices
Manager
Adm inistrative assistant
Senior graphic designer
Photographer
Admin istrati ve assistant

Student Housing Services
Fax

Di rector
Assistant director!\
Housing Serv ice.'
Nonh area
South/cn!)I a ren~ and fnmi ly hou... ing
Confere nce Service'
Inform a tion a nd inqu iry
Rei;idcnce adm ission"
Ext 8701
Ext. 3322
Sou1 h/eas1 re~ id c n ce"
Ext. 255 1
Family h o u ~ i n g
Ext. 2352
Confe rence ...
Res ide nce desks
Exi . 8.149
Ea!<ol Rc .. idcnce!<o
Lamb1on Hall
Ext. 8 12 1
Ex t. K197
Macdonald Hall
E" t. 8 124
Marii ime Hull

Allan Mcinnis

767 -1670
Ext. 2238

Bl air Cape\
Ire ne Thompi;on
Alan Fauld<:i
Gl.lry Nadalin

Ext. 3052
Ext. 3468
Ext. 3322
Ext. 3503

North re ... idences
Te lphonc accounts
Off-c umpu ~ housing
Admi ni ... 1r.:11i ve assistant

Ext. 2350
Ext. 2275
Ext. 3357
Ext. 2 108

John, 1on Hall
Lennox·Addinglon Hall
Ma id!\ Hall
Mi ll!\ Hall

Ext. 8 120
Ext. 8 197
Ext. 8 120
Ext. 8 120

CWTHING, U NGER/£,
FASHION ACCESSORIES
AND PERFUME

Prairie Hall

Ext.8 123

131 Lanark
Mounta in 326 Woodlands
Prairie 126 Grasslands
Ma ritime 226 Seaway
Johnston 227 Johnston
Lambton 138 Lambton
Lennox/Add ington 237 Le nnox
Mills 122M ill s

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

173 Le nnox A
144 Le nnox-C
IOI Watson Ha ll

Ext. 78639
Ext. 78823
Ext. 78342

79 11 4/4895
76 199/4894
76866/4893
77142/4892
77654/4 884
77967 /4883
78582/4885
7782 1/4882

University Affairs and Development
Vice-pres ident
Execut ive ass is1ant
Director. ad va ncemen1 programs
Chief of protocol
Alu mni Affa irs
Direc tor
Adm inistrati ve assistant
Receplionis1
Alumni cle rk
Alumn i officers
Ext. 6533
Be tsy All an
Ext. 6652
Sarah Nadal in
Tour co-ordinator
Adva nce me nt Resea rc h
Manager
Research clerk
Un iver sity C om m unicat ions
Di rec tor
Sec relary
Secretary/recept ioni st
Manager, in te rnal commun icalions
Copy edilor
Edi tor, Guelph Alllm1111s
Writers

Student Health Services
Di reclor
Administrati ve sec rern ry

Ext. 8 122
Ext. 8 12 1

Annua l Giving a nd Support Ser vices
Associate director
Annua l giving offi cer
AM F assistanl
Sup,pon assistant/donations
Alumni records cle rk
Alumni systems clerk

Gerry Q uinn
Susan Bla ir
Rosemary C lark
Joan Barr

Ext. 6233/38 10
Ext. 655 1
Ext. 6534
Ext. 6542

T rish Walke r
Evy Gadsden
La le h Hate fi
Betty C lyde

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

Laurie Ma lleau
Sue Lawre nson
She ila Hollidge

Ext. 2 102
Ext. 6963
Ext. 6302

Pame la Heale y
Kim Aitke n

Ext. 6 182
Ext. 6695

Mary Coc ive ra
Rurh Sproule
She ila McCann
Sandra We bste r
Barbara Chance
Mary Dickieson
Martha T ancock
Roberta Franchuk
Ceska Bre nnan
Lynn Crocke r/Linda Graham
Ann Middle lon
Andrea Fawcett
Margare t Boyd

Ext. 3863
Ext. 8707
Ext. 6582
Ext. 3864
Ext. 6580
Ext. 8706
Ext. 6579
Ext. 2592
E xt. 6690
Ext. 658 1
Ext. 8705
Ext. 3839
Ext. 3338

Marilyn Robinson
Kimberley Powe ll
Don S1ephenson
Anna Defore st

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

Craig McNaught
Rosemary Cochrane
C hris Boyadjian
He rb Rausche r
Pe nny C leme ns

Ext. 2883
Ext. 3496
Ext. 2757
Ext. 364 1
Ext. 2757

Paule11e Samson
Cathy Ye rby
Darlene Find lay
Betty Carson
Ve lma Redde n
Lynn Verspagen

Ex t. 6 183
Ext. 390 1
Ext. 6691
Ext. 6530
Ext. 6550
Ext. 6539

r§?JUJ'rt!_ ~ LEBANESE
- l/iii/ucACIE~iT
FOOD

+

CATERING

+ 0~~
(/r

featuring: FALAFEL
and a variety of other specialty and

vegetarian dishes.

Mon. - Wed. 11- 8 + Thur. - Fri. 11- 9 + Sat. 11-5
245 Edinburgh Rel. S., Edinburgh Plaza, 824-0657

2 122
6544
6934
8740

6547
6548
6498
6937

Grad news
The fin al exam ination of Ketut (Jim )
Bes tari, Depanme nt o f C he mistry
and Bioche misrry, a candid ate for the
PhD degree, is Nov . 14 at 2: 10p.m.
in UC 427.
The thes is is "Spin Distributions
and Modes of Assoc iation in He teroc y c Ii c 1'hi a- a nd S e le n a p ho sphatri azinyl Radicals." Bes1ari's ad·
viser is Prof. Richard Oakley.
Members of the Un iversity community are invited to atte nd . 0

Capture the no sta lgia and experience a night to remember . . .
WELLINGTON HOSPICE CARE proud ly presents
Firs t An nual Fund·Raislng
.. AN EVENING IN THE OFFICERS' ME SS: 1941""
Saturday, Nov. 9, 19111 at 18:00 hours
THE GUELPH ARMOURY
$45/ pcrson
Procccds in support of palliative car e
Turtt1ilp1 t.1.1td fo r S20
work ln Guelph and Wellington County
DRILL
Sergunt-A t·Anns: A l d er m~n Norm Juy

Its

1800

1900
2000
Auctio n fca.l'uring
2100

Gala.

Cocktails
Mess

&:;~~t~ac~~:b~~t7t~
Ken Danby print and
ride in Tiger Moth plane

~a~~~~~~cg~~~~!=a.~ij Band
Prophesy Comer

"Dress Coch.•.. · by choice: 1941, unlfonn, fonna.l, semi-formal
PRIZE for Dest 1941 ''Dress"
FOR tNQUIRIESANOTICKETSALFSCALl.:836-3921 OR836-2144
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Calendar

Oct. 31 to Nov. 7

Thursday, Oct. 31

Pathology Seminar - "Nursing Disease in Mink" is the topic of graduate
student Rick Schneider at 11 : !Oa.m.
in Pathology 2152.

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is

at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy , a femi nist s tudy of sp iritual
roots, begins at noon in UC 335.

Concert - The Department of
Music 's noon-hour concert feat ures
the Voice of Sepharad, a voice,
guitar, pe rcu ssion and dance en-

semble from the United States. Performances are at 12: I 0 and I: I0 p.m.

in MacKinnon 107.

Schofield Lecture - Peter Doherty
of St. Jude Children 's Hospital in
Memphi s w ill give the 1991
Schofield Memorial Lecture. He will
speak on " Dealing w ith Viruses: the
Nature of Viral Immunity" at 3 p.m.
in War Memorial Hall.

Food Science Seminar - " Bacteriocin Production by Lactic Acid

Bacteria and Their Potential for Application in Meat Preservation " is the
topic of Michael Stiles of the University of Alhena at 3:30 p.m. in Food
Science 202.

Friday, Nov. 1

Worship - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 8: I 0 a .m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey for
women , is at noon in UC 533.
Music Lecture - Canadian composer, teacher and author R. Murray
Schafer discusses c' Music and the
Environme nt " at 12:30 p.m. in
MacKinnon I07 .
Economics Seminar - Per Krussel
of Northwestern University s peaks
on " Macroeconomic Implications of
Capita l -embodied T ec hni ca l
Change·• at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon
3 11.

Saturday, Nov. 2

Film - The Guelph International
Film Festival opens with a screening
of De'adly Currents. a documentary
on the Palestinian-Israeli conflict, at
8 p.m. in War Memorial Hall. A lee·
ture by director Simcha Jacobovici
will follow. Tickets are $ 10 general ,
$8 for students and seniors.
Comedy - The Royal Canadian Air
Farce takes centre stage at 8 p.m. in

War Memorial Hall . Tickets are $25
genera l, $20 for seniors and students.
and are available from the Guelph
Spring Festival Box Office at 8217570.

Sunday,Nov.3

Cycling Club - Head to Everton with
the Cycling Olub! The 45-kilometre
ride begins at 10 a.m . at the front
doors of the UC.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
celebrated at 10: 10 a.m. in Peter
Clark Hall . Hol y Communion service is al 6 p.m. in UC 533.
Art Exhibition - The opening recepti on for ''Cautioned Homes and Gardens" by Prof. Su zy Lake. Fine An ,
run s from 3 lo 5 p.m . at the Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.

Monday, Nov. 4

Animal & Poultry Science Seminar - "Extensive Leukochimerism in
Bovine Twins'' is the topic of a seminar by Yves Plante of the Saskatchewan Research Council a l noon
in OVC 1642.
Worship - Roman Cat holi c mass
begins at 12: IO p.m. in UC 533.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar Nikolaus Seiler of the Merrell·Dow
Resea rch Ins titute in Strasbourg
talks about '' Biological Implications
of the Polyamines" at 3 p.m. in
Animal Science 14 I .

Tuesday, Nov. 5

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
at 8: IO a.m. in UC 533.
Animal & Poultry Science Seminar - "Assessment of Genetic Varia-

tion in Callie" is the topic of Yves
Plante of the Saskatc hewan Research Counc il at 11 : 10 a.m. in
Animal Sc ience 14 1
Our World - Prof. Farokh Afshar.
University School of Rural Planning
and Developmen t, di scusses "The
Rural -Urban Issue " al 12: 10 p.m. m
UC442 .
Women's Studies Lecture
Canadian author Aritha van Herk 's

topic is "Tact- --""'""~""
ful Suicide" at
8 p.m . in MacN aught on
113. Winner
of the 197 8
Seal First Fiction Award for
he r
no ve l
Judith , va n
Herk teaches
Engli s h a nd
creative w riting at the Aritha van Herk
University of
Calgary. The lecture is sponsored by
the women 's studies program, with
s upp ort from the departments of
Engli sh Lang uage and Lite ratu re,
Political S tudies, and Soc iology and
Anthropology.
Lecture - MPP Gary Malkowski explores "Employmen1 Equity: Openin g Our Doors lo Peopl e wilh
Disabilities." The leclure, which will
be given in American sign lang uage.
begins at 8 p.m. in UC 442.

Wednesday, Nov. 6

Third Age Learning - A I la n
Anderson of th e De par1men1 of
Botany di scusses "Orchids for the

Come for {uncli or dinner.
'We've so mucli to offer.

House and Garden" at 10 a. m. Prof.
Gera ld Manning , Mu sic, explores
"'Compose rs in O ld Age" a1 I :30
p.m. Lec ture1; are a l The Arboretum
Centre; ad mission is $2.50.
Society for International Development -The !<.Ociety's Gue lph chap1er
will ho ld i1 annu al mec1ing at noon
in Mac Kinnon l 32. Eve ryone is we lcome. For mo re informati on. call
Dudl ey G ibb,, Ext. 299 1.
Concerl - The reggae band One perform s a1 noon in the UC courtyard .
Biochemistry Semin a r · Dr. Peter
Fett ero ff of !he Un 1ve r,11 y of
Toronto's depanmem o f obstetric\
and gynecology focuse' on ''C hemorespo n, ive Be ha vio r o f Hum a n
Sperm to Fo llicul ar Fluid .. a1noon in
MacNaughton 222.
Worship - Midweek - A Time with
God is at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. A
Baha ' i discus"ion gro up meeb
week ly at 7 p.m. in UC 429.
Com putin g Semin ar . A di -.;cussion
of" REXX Dis play Manage r.. beg ins
at 12: 10 p.m. in Compulin g and
Communicati ons Service' 204.
Macdonald Stewar t Ari Centre Artist Su zy Lake g ive' a gallery 1alk
on her ex hibitio n "Cautioned Homes
and Garden.\\" at 2 p.m.
Annual Meeti ng - The Faculty of
Graduate S1udies hold' ifs annu al
mee ting at 3: 10 p.m. in Pe1er Clark
Hall.
ZoologJ' Seminar- Kirk Winemill er
of Oak Ridge Nationa l Laboratory

di scusses the theoreti cal implications of " Life History S1rateg ies in
Nonh Ame ri can Fishes" at 4 p.m. in
Axe lrod 259.
Volleyball - The Guelph Gryphons
1ake on McMas ter in men 's vol·
leyball at 8 p.m. in the main gym.

Thursday, Nov. 7
Palholog~· Sem in a r · Graduate studem He len Smith examines .. The
lm111unopathogencs1\ of Bov ine Im munodeficiency- li ke Virus'"a1 11 : 10
a.m . in Pathology 2 152.

MBA fa ir - Anyone intcre-.;ted in
earn in g an MB A can meet with rcpre\e nt atives ot Nonh A me ri ca n
MB A uni versili C\ from noon lo 3
p.m. in the Uni versi1 y Cen tre courtyard. The fai r is ' pon ~o red by rhe
Career Cent re in the Counsel ling and
Studem Resource Ceni re.
Concert . Pro Mu,ica, a trio o n
clarinet.cello and piano. pe rfonns at
12: I 0 •md I : 10 p.m. in MacKinnon
107.
Reading - Winners o f1h e Commonwealth Writers Pri ze wi ll read from
1hcir work:-. from 3 to 5 p.m. in MacKinnon 107.
Lecture · " World H i-s t orica l
Change and 1he Future o f Progres' ive Politic' in Latin America .. is the
1opic of Jame:-. Pe1ras a1 8 p.m. in
Mac Kinnon 11 3.

\Ve in\°ite you to

Join 'Us
for

LUNCH or DINNER
menus change weekly

or plan to come for our
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
wery Friday a11d Saturday we11i11g
or treat yourself to our
SUNDAY BRUNCH+ 11:30-2

We' re known for our elegant buffet.
You'll find us in the Carden Place Hotel

Evenings ' til 9p.m . +106 Carden St.+ 836-1331

Sunday night is steak
and pasta night
Join our frequent
diners' club
Gift certificates
available

RRSP /RRIF CHOICE

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of g uaranteed and other
RRSP/RRIF in ves tments at Midland Walwyn.
Jus t as importantl y, we give you knowledgeable adv ice on
RRSPs/RRIFs - and fl ex ibility, control , knowledgeable and
detai led reporting throug h o ur Se lf Directed plans.
So w hy not le t me find the best RRSP/RRI F for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

Lunch - Monday-Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Dinner - Tuesday-Saturday 5:00-9:00
Sunday - 4 :00-8 :00
Located on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north elevators.
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MIDLAND
WALWYN
______,,_____
_
INDIVIDUAL FINANC IAL SOLUTIONS

Clara M. Mar olt BA Queen's, MA Guelph
822-8830
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Pension plans
suit varying
retirement needs

Table I

THE TWO BASIC TYPES OF PENSION PLANS
DEFINED BKNEFIT

FEATURES
Definition

Employer guarantees a defined penaion
at retirement.

Retirement benefits

Of\.en~on:

pen ... 1on plan cnn mee1

the needs of all employee1; compl elely.

At U of G. there are curren tl y th ree employer-sponsored
re11remc nt pl an\ - 1he profe.,..,ional plan. the rc1iremen1 plan
and the non-profcs,iona l plan .
The two mo't common types of pension plans are the
defined-benefit and the defincd-con1ribu1ion, as shown in
Table I. U of G 's plans are defined -benefit plans.
Campus employees com ribute <;pecified amoun b each year
10 finance their fu 1ure pension benefi t3. and the Un ive rsity
ma1ches these cont ributions. Re1iremen1 and professional pl an
members. fo r example, make contributions in the range of 5.2
to 5.5 per cent of their cam ing3. Non-profess ional plan members con1ribu1e l e~3.
Individ ual em pl oyee pension be nefit s are based on fo rmula
calcula1ions. Table 2 shows how the~e ca lcul ation3 are done.
us ing 1he retiremcnl and professional plans as examples. D

(income)

Employer contribut.ea an agreed-on amount or
percent.age to employee retiremen~ funds.

Based on:
• value of accumulated aaseta at retirement in each
employee's investment account
• accumulated contributions plus investment earning!
are used to purchase an annuity at prevailing interest
rnles on retirement

For employees:
• on.en a filled percentage of employee's gross salary
For employer:
• usua1J.v employer provides enough funds to en.sure
benefit&
• may choose to draw their contribution from
accumulated surplus (plan assets)

For employees:
• usually a fa:ed percentage of employee's gross salary
For employer.
• fixed percent.age of employee's gross salary (cannot
come out of pension fund)

• Higher em.player risk
• Employer must •ante up" amounts sufficient to meet
benefit commitments in the case of insufficient funds.

• Higher employee risk
• Value of accumulated assets in employee 's investment.
account determine payouL

Administratioo and

Employer retains strong and final say.

Jointl,y determined by employeea and employer.

Ancillary benefits

Portability, early r etirement options, death and spousal
benefita.

Portability, early retirement option.a, death and spousal
benefits dependent on value of assets accumulated.

Inflation adjustments

Pension income can be indexed (protected from
inflation).

lndezing is dependent on value

investment policy

Everyone need!. re1iremen1 income-income that will cover
their needs and prov ide some protec ti on from innaiion. Because employees' indi vidual re1iremen1 need.., vary. no one

™"""' Pmcl>aoe)

~ntfil

• years or credited service
• final best 36 to 60 mont.ha average salary
• fixed retirement benefit percent.age (i.e. 1.5 per cent
·or final ave rage eaminga times years or service)
• pension fund purchases an annuity (stream of
retirement benefit&)

Contributions (ccet)

This Is the secon d In a series of artlcles prepared with the
Presldentlal Task Force on Pens ions to prov ide Information to
plan members so they can consider possi ble alternatives to the
c urrent University pension plans.

DEFINED CONTRiBIJTION

Table 2

Professional and retirement plans

Pension formula

1.4% X (final average earnings* up to $27.900""") X (years of
serv ice)
2.0% X (final average earnings above $27.900) X (years of
serv ice)
An emp loyee re1ires after 35 years with final average earning of
$50.000
1.4% X $27,900X 35 =$13 ,67 1
plus
2.0% ($50.000 - 527.900) 35 = $ 15.470

An example
calculation

x

x

Res ult : Total yearly pension is $29. 141
• final average earnings

Average bes! yearly earnings over60 consecutive months

**$27,900

This fi gure is the 199 1/92 yearly max imum pensionable earnings
sci by the federal government fo r calculating CPP.

or 888ets accumulated.

Interpretation
U of G plans are often referred to as "two-percent plans." The accompany ing example
shows th at the private pension part of the plans
offers an average of 1.67 per cent.
When integrated with Canada Pension Plan
benefits, however, the plan offers a combined
benefit of about two per cent of fin al average
salary for each year of service . Employees pay
for this benefit with their contributions to the
CPP plan throughout their working years.
During 1991 , current University employees
are making a CPP contribution of 2.3 per cent
of salary . which is matched by the University.
These contributions are over and above any
contributions made to U of G 's plans. 0

CIBC's exclusive offer

for the University of Guelph
At CIBC we recognize that your
financial needs are as individual
as you are. That's why we offer
professional, personal service
and an unsurpassed selection of
financial products, including the

following EXCLUSIVE offer for
University of Guelph employees:

•=
111111

D

UolG

Housing
Loon
Program

UolG
ComP-uter
Loan
Program
RRSP

Bonus

Interest

•

CIBC

Aerogold

VISJ("

I
I
I
I

You could save thousands of
dollars with a OBC Mortgage*.
Ask us for details!
Computer loans up to $4,000
offered at Prime Rate of
interest!*
Earn up to 1/2% bonus
interest on University Pension
or Severance transfers.*
Available ONLY at OBC! Earn

Air Canada Aeroplan points

for every dollar you charge!*

*For details on these and other OBC prcxiucts and services, contact us at OBC 23 College Avenue 824-6520.
Portfolio Management available with Marilyn Brown, Account Manager Personal Banking.
Consultation by appointment at our University Centre Office.

Get usworkingforyou!
•"CJBC Registered User of Mark
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Lest we forget
A Remembrance Day service
will be held Nov. 11 from I 0:55
to J I : 15 a.m. in War Memorial
Hall. C lasses will be suspended
from 10:45 to 11 :20 a.m. so that
all members of the University
community can participate in the
service. 0

Smith report
ava ilable

Free copies of the Smirh com-

mission repor1 on postsecondary education in Canada are
availa ble from the Se nate Office on Level 4 of the University Centre.O

At Guelph
schedule
Ar Guelph will publish its last
issue of the fall semester Dec.
11 and its first issue o f rhe
winre r semeste r Jan. 8. If any
importanl news breah in the
inte rim . Unive rs it y Co mmunications w ill release a special " Ne ws Bulletin." 0

A grand
reopening
Zavi tz Hall w ill o ffi c ially
reopen Nov. 11 at a 4:30 p.m.
ceremony. to be followed by a
reception and tours o f the refur-

bished building.
In addil ion, the Department
o f Fine Art will mount a show
of wor k by 1he a rc hitects ,
Le tt/Smith Associates Ltd. of
Toronto. in its new secondOoor galle ry.
S pecial guestl) at the ceremony will include me mbers of
the Zav itz famil y , re presentatives of U of G departme nts that have been housed in
the building since it opened in
19 14, fine an graduate~ and
members of the professional
a n community. 0

Crop cultivars and patents generate $1 million
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research

C

ultivars and patents developed over the past decade by
the Depanment of Crop Science
have now generated $ I million in
royalties.
Income derived from developing,
registering and releasing cultivars
for comme rcial use . as well as
royalties and income from licensed
technologies c reated by 1he de pan me nt , reache d $ 1 milli o n last
mo nrh . sa ys de pa rtme nt c ha ir
Wally Beversdorf.
Royalties from c ultivars account
for $750,000 of the total: patent
income from hybridization processes accounts for the rest.
"These royalties help put new
varie ties into farmers' hands by
supponing our c ultivar breeding
p rog ra ms." s ay s Beversdorf.
" W ithout royalties, we couldn ' t
get these kinds of results. Research
and developme nt activity would be
reduced ."
Royalties have been used for
facility improvement, equipment
re p la cem e n t , sea,on a l l abor ,
gradua re students. nun;ery mumte nance and othe r infrastructure
cos ts. Pate n! income is s hared
among the researche r~ who create
the technologies, the depanment.
OAC and the Univers ity.
Development of a new cultivar
typically takes eight to 15 years.
Once a new variety is approved
an d reg is tered by Ag ric ult ure
Canada, breede r seed is distributed
to seed growers, who multiply the
varie ty into comme rc ial quantities.
eirher through private companies
or the SeCan seed growers· association.
About two to fi ve pe r cent of the
retail cost of the seed is returned 10
its developer in the form of royalties.
Since 1979, royalties from c ultivars and pate nts deve loped at
OAC and provincial colleges of
agricultural technology have been
collected by the Agricultural Re-

search Institute of O ntario (ARIO),
a corporate body responsible to the
provincial minister of agriculture.
ARJO holds the funds in a trust
account fo r the c u ltiva r developers· departments.
" When we need 10 re place a piece
of equipment or maintain a nursery, for example, we put the cost
against our A RIO account," says

Beversdorf. Almost 70 per cent of
the royalties collec1ed by the institute go into U of G 's account,
reflecting the amount of c ultivar
development that has taken place
he re . The re ma i nder goes to
Ridg e town , Kempt v ille , New
Liskeard and Ce nrralia agric ultural
colleges.
Before ARIO assumed its royalty

mandale, there was no mechanism
in place to collect royalties. even
though OAC c rop sc ientis l~ have
been developing and releas ing c ultivar varieties since 189 1. when
they made their first c ultivar Dawson's golden chaff - C01llmercial ly available.
Since then, they have developed

Co111inued 0 11 page .J

The new Human Resources service co-ordinators are, from left, Tracey Alberico, Mary Magya;. Jan
Williams and Jane Duck.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Commun1catJons

Human Resources names co-ordinators
Human Resources is taking a new
full-service "one-slop shopping"
approach on campus with the appointment of four human resources
service co-ordinators.
Mary Magyar. Jan Williams, Jane
Duck and Tracey Alberico will be
avai la ble to c o ns ul! with the
University community on a wide
range of human resource issues,
says Stu Brennan . manager of
employee relations. This will include everything from helping with
recruitme nt and hiring to interpreting collective agreements.
Each co-ordinator is responsible

for diffe rent ~ectors of the University and will lead a team of three
service assistantl). They wi ll call on
expen s within Human Re~ource~
for advice on more specialized ~ u b
j ects s uch 8 1) g rie van ce~ ... ay~
Brennan.
Magyar ha:, been working on
campu~ since 1973 and h a~ been
rhe Univer:,i1y·s employment coo rd in a tor s i nce 1988. S he is
responsible for the College of Arts,
College of Social Science. Financial and Adminisrrative Services,
Hosp itality Services. rhe Macdonald Ste wart Art Centre, lhe

MNR issues licence for gravel extraction
111e Minisrry of Natural Resources has issued the applied for c hange' to the official plan dc .. ignation
lice nce required by U of G and its panner St and 1oning bylaw and a licence 10 e xtract in 1986.
Lawrence Ceme nt lo extr.icl aggregate from the Oppo,i1ion 10 rhe plan by group" concerned about
agricultural land and wctlandl) led to an OMB hearUniver;ity's Puslinch property.
Approval of the official plan de ..ignarion 10 ..CA- ing that lasted from November 1988 to March 1990.
In the e nd. the OMB approved 1he University\
trac1ive" came in June 1990. The imple me ntmg
zoning bylaw was a pproved in May 1991 . Although plan 10 re'erve 40 o f 1he total 189 heclarc' for
wetland~.
to prolcct Mill Credi: and to create buffe r
the lice nce has been approved, other licensing condirionl) must be met before e xtrac tion cnn begin, say~ zonelrio ne~t to the extnu.:tion operation. Th i~ mnounll)
John Arms trong. directo r of the Rea l Es tate 10 a reduction m pote ntial aggrega1e ex1raction from
48 million tons 10 29 million tOOlrio.
Division.
Ac:tuul extraction muy begin next year. subjec t to
The province has gr.mted the licence exactly a year
after lhe Ontario Municipal Board recomme nded m nrkel d~mand . say' Annlriotrong.
U
ofG has an agreeme nt with St. Lawrence Cemenl
approval of l oning changes and of licence conditions 10 extracl aggregate from the land soulh of for royallie.' on gravel e:c1ra<.:1cd from 1he Puslinc h
propeny. Royaltie' are 1arge1ed for lhe Unive~il) 's
Highway 40 t.
.
The University has been cons.idering aggregute ne w Heritage Fund. which will be uM:d 10 suppon
teaching.
rc~arch Wld educational iniliatives. (]
eAtractioo on the property •incc t974. It officially

Pres ident '~ Office, the Real Esiate
Division and University Centre administration. She can be reached al
Ext. 3426.
Williams joined the Unive rsity in
1972 and has worked as an employment co-ordinator. per,onnel
assistant and job analyst. She is in
c harge of Computing and Comm un icat ionl) S e r vices. FACS.
OAC and the University Sc hool of
Rural Planning and Development.
She is at Ext. 2669.
Duck graduated from U of G with
a BA in 1987. was a pay equity
specialist with a communications
finn and has worked for the pas1
year as a job unalysl with Human
Resources. She will serve CPES.
OVC and Phy~ical Resources and
can be reached at Exr. 8505.
Alberico received her B.Sc. lrom
Guelph in 1987 and has completed
the certificate program in personnel management. She has worked
for the departments of Cherni!!ltry
and Biochemis1ry and Nutritional
Sciences.
Alberico i~ re~ponsi b le for the
Centre for International Program~.
Co llege o f Biological Sc ie nce.
Gradu a te Stud ie ~ . L i b rary.
RegiMrar 's Office. Student Af·
fairs, Office of Research. Teal'hing
S upport Se rv ices. Tox icolo gy
Cenlre. University Affairs and
De velopme nt and the University
School of Cont inuing Education.
She is at Ext. 6599. 0

Letters to the editor
Canadian values overlooked as fundamental topic in constitutional debate
I wish to congratulate the o rgani z-

ing committee of the conference
··canada: Break Up or Res truc-

ture," whi ch was held on campus
last week. I am proud to be part of
the o nly univers it y to sponsor such
an even! and so demonstrate it s

commitment to the future of our
counrry.
I would like 10 ca ll auenti on 10 a
fund ame nt al i s~ u e that was over-

loo ked in 1he de bate. Seve ra l
"peakers, notab ly Senator Michael
Kirby. and confe rence participants
spoke of the guiding goodwill and
co mm o n va lu es o f C anadia ns.

s uch as commitm ent to nati o nal so-

cial an d medica l programs. sug-

gesting tha1Canada w ill surv ive o n
the s1reng1h of its people.

I ag ree that it is ultim ately in-

dividua l Canadi ans who will make
or break [his country. A nd that is
why the ques tion of values is fun-

dam ental to the constirutional

debate. If we are serious about the
welfare of Canada, we must ask:

11

What are th e va lues of the average

Canadian, and what are the im-

plicarions of rhose va lues for the

future of Canada?"

I submit rhat a major shift has
occurred in the va lue system of our
socie1y. Loyalty and responsibility
take second place ro persona l am-

bition a nd hedoni sm . Truth has
been rep laced by the sli ppery
doctrine of relativi sm. Business.
politics and 1he judicial system are
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compromised by di shonesty. Social program s are s1re1ched by di s placed persons (especiall y children
and women abandoned by men).
Vi ctim s of abo ut 50 diffe rent
sex ually transmitted di seases are
stressing our medica l system.
We ce lebra1e violence in en1er1ain men1, while many Canadians
no longer feel safe in their homes
or on ·the stree1s. As poli ce wrestle

vived (Toynbee, A Study of HisLondon: Oxford , 19341962).
It was th e refo re profoundl y
ironi c to hear delegates at the unity
conference chuck le at an ou1-ofcontext joke by one of the speakers
about the poor success of the Ten
Com mandmenl s. I wo uld sugges1
that 5,000 years on lhe world bestseller list must indi cate some kind

of success.
I also challenge all Canadians to
reconsider their roots. Tradirional
values are not irre levant just because they are traditional.
Canada may survive another constitutional crisis. but it wi ll not survive a continued erosion of its

nary C lini ca l Iso lates with the
Sceptor System" by John Papp and
Prof. A nne Muck le, VMI, appeared in the Journal of Clinical
Microbio/ogy29(6): pages 1249to
125 1. Their "Evaluation of the
Sceptor System for Identification
of Bacteri a of Veterinary Origin"
appeared in the Journal of Clinical
Microbiology 29 ( I ): pages 10 to
15.
Muckle is also co-author with
Judy Nemeth, VMI . and Prof.
Reggie Lo, Microbiology, of the
an icle "Serum Resistance and the
TraT Gene in Bovine Mastiti sCa using Escherichia Coli," which
appeared in Veterinary Microbiology, pages 343 to 351.
Th e Ca nad ian J o urnal of
Microbiology has published " Cal cium Binds to and Is Required for
Biological Activity of the 104-

Kil odalton Hemolysi n Produced
by Actinobacil/us Pleuropneumoniae Serotype I," written by Prof.
Soren Rosendal and graduate student John Devenish. VMI. It appears in V olume 37 : pages 3 18 to
321. Their article " Immunological
Characterization of Breakdown
Peptide s of the 104-Kilodalton
Hemol ys in of Actinobacillus
Pleuropneumoniae Serotype I "
appeared in Veterinary Microbiology 29 (1991 ), pages 85 to 93.
Rosendal is also co-author of
" Herd Level Laboratory Diagnostic Approaches - A Component
of Future Health Surveillance of
Dani s h Farm Animals" with
postdo ctoral fe ll ow Jen s Peter
Nielsen. This anicle was published
in Dansk Veterinaertidssknft
1991 : 74, page 19.
Profs. Eva Nagy, VMI, and Peter

Dobos, Microbiology collaborated
on the report " Sequence Analysis
of Infectiou s Pancreatic Necrosis
Virus Genome Segment B and Its
Encoded VP I Protein: A Putative
RNA-Dependent RNA Polymerase Lacking the Gly-Asp-Asp
Motif' with Roy Duncan of the
University of Calgary and Carla
Ma so n and Jo-Ann Leong of
Oregon State University. It was
publi shed in Virology I 81, pages
541 to 552.
Dobos, Nagy and Duncan also
co-authored a chapter on " Birnaviridae" for the book Viru ses of
In vertebrates, edited by Edward
Kurstak. 0

Prof. Hugh Lehman, Philoso·
phy. presented a paper on " Values,
Ethics and the Use of Synthetic
Pes ti c ides in Agricu lture " las t
month at the Washington, D.C.,
confere nce " New Directions in
Pe s ti c id e U se: Envi ronment ,
Economics and Ethics."
Th e paper " Affect Control in Soc ia l Behavior" b y Prof. Neil
MacKinnon, Soc io logy a nd
Anthropology. and David Heise of
Indiana Uni versit y was presented
at th e Fo urth A nnu a l Gro up
Process es Conference in Cincinnati thi s summer.
Prof. Cath y Ralston. HAFA, attended !he annual conference of the
Council of Hote l. Restaurant and

Instituti onal Educators in Texas
thi s su mmer. She presented the
p aper " Toward s a Model of
Production Planning and Control
for the Food Service Industry"
Virginia Gray, chair of Continuing Education. has been elected
I 99 1/92 president of the Ontario
Council of University Continuing
Education.
Nancy Chambers of the treasurer 's department earned the hi ghes t mark s of all th e 1990/9 1
gradu ate s of the Canadian ri sk
manage ment program of the Ri sk
a nd In s uranc e Mana g e m e nt
Society . S h e re c eiv e d th e
Canad ian c hap ter 's educat ion
committee award. 0

wit h ex po nenti a ll y in creas in g
juvenile cri me, offic ia l mora l
va lue educati on programs forb id
ed ucators to influence the moral
choices of their studen1s.
II is a mauer of hi stori ca l fac t th at
a ll s uccessfu l democracies were
built on a Judea-Christian va lue
system and that th roughout our his 1ary. civi lizations that relinqui shed
their moral vision have not sur-

10 1) ',

value system.

Prof. Arthur Hill
Department of Food Science

Publications
An article by Prof. John Prescott
and Viv ian Nicholson, Veterinary
Microbiology and Immunology;
Rebecca Ferrier, Clinica l Studies;
Kathleen Johnston, Pathology: and
Brent Hoff, OMAF, appeared in
Canadian Veterinary Journal 32
(August 199 1): pages481 to486. It
is en1i1l ed " Is Cani ne Leptospirosis
Underdiagnosed in Southern Ontario? A Case Repon and Serolog ica l Survey."
Prescott is also co-author with
Prof. Brian Wil cock, Pathology:
Su zanne Carman, OMAF; and
Andrew Hoffman, Clinica l Studies
o f the artic le "Sporadic, Severe
Bronchointerstiti al Pneumonia of
Foa ls ," w hi c h ap pea re d in
Canadian Veterinary Journal 32
(July 199 1), pages 42 1 to425.
An artic le on " Antimicrobial
Susceptibilit y Testing of Veteri -

Our people
OVC Dean Ole Nielsen and his
wife. Marilyn, were guests a l a state
dinner last month with the governo r-ge nera l in honor of Queen
Margarethe and Prince Henrik of
Denmark.
An exhibiti on of wo rk s by Prof.
Ron Shuebrook , c hair of th e
Depart men1 of Fine An. Ric Evans
and Ron Manin is at the Burlington
Cultural Centre until Nov . 17.
Prof. Owen Slocombe, Pathology. is lhe 1991/92 president of the
American Association of Veteri nary Parasitologists. He has also
been elected pre ~ i dent of the World
Associa1ion for the Advancement
o f Vc1erinary Para::.itology from
199 1to 1995.

-ro\1..
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Awards
Prof. Ken Leslie, Population Medicine, has received the Vet of the
Year Award from the American Association of Bovine Practitioners.
Prof. Frans Schryer, Sociology
and Anthropology , has won the
1991 Erminie Whee ler-Voegelin
Prize for hi s book Ethnicity and

Class Conflict in Rural Mexico.

The prize is awarded annually by
the American Society for Ethnohistory for the b es~ book on ethnohistory published in English during the
previous year. Schryer wi ll receive
the pri ze al the 1991 annual meeting of the society in Oklahoma.
Th e Int e rnation a l Co unc il for
Game and Wildli fe Conservation
has awarded the 1991 Cu ltural
Prize for the book Hom s . Pronghorn and Amlers to co-editors
Prof. George Bubenik, Zoology,
and his father, Anthony Bubenik, a
former researc h scientist at the
Ministry of Natura l Resources. 0
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Dialling takes the direct approach
Telephone Services plans to install a direct-dial system
that \I, ill a llow incoming callers 10 reach University
extensions without operator assistance.

If callers have touch-tone phones and know the

ex.rem.ion they want to reach. they can dial straight

through on the 824-4 120 number, says Gary Tatum,
manager of Telephone Services. The automatic callprocessing system will be tested over the Christmas
break and introduced officially in January. he says.
Direcl dia ling is not entire ly new on campus. For the
past two years, outs ide callers have been able to dial

824-4747. then an extension number. to reach Univer-

s ity coniacts directly. Tatum says that about 1.200 10
1,600 of the 12.000 daily incoming caller.. take advantage of this direct number, which wi ll re main m

use.
He estimates that within three month\, 25 to 30 per
cen1 of callers will be using the new -;ys1em to route
their own calls. Thi~ will reduce the operator-handled
calls by about 4.000 a day during the fall and winter

semesters, easing the load on a staff recenily reduced
by three operators as a result of the inlemal review.

Operators will continue 10 handle incoming i.:all!» 1hu1
aren't rerouted in automatic call proce:-i..,ing. ""Y'
Tatum. Calls wi ll be answered more quickly. and
callers will hear a I 0-second mesi.age before an
operator will answer and redirect the call. An in·
creased channel capacity means fewe r calle r... will
have lO wait while the phone rings. he say\.
Variations of the automntic call-processing "Y!o.tem
are already m use al Brock, York and McMa•aer
universities and increasingly used by government of·
fices.
The system doe' have ils detractors. however. Some
callers become frustrated at the recorded mei.!'>age!'> or
at being tramJerred from departmen1 to department.
Tatum says the initial recorded me5sagc will be brief
to allow fast passage to an extension and quid. acce""'
to an operator if one is needed.
He encourage'i Universuy faculty and staff co pai.~
on their extension number to fami ly. friend\ and
anyone who might be calling them here. He "!iugge'lh
includme the number on Jeuerhead. busme"" card'
and leaving it along with a name for return call~. LJ

Campus United Way
campaign kicks off
The campus United Way launched
its 1991 appeal thi ~ week. with its

Digging In!
Prof. Tom Hulland, Pathology,
turns the sod for the OVC
learning centre, as OVC Dean
Ole Nielsen, left, and President Brian Segal look on. The

learning centre will spring up
on the site of OVC's grey barn,
which was demolished this

Week.

Pholo by Roberta Franchuk,
Universily Communications

highest goal ever - $140.000.
Thar's 14 per cent of the city's goal
of $ 1 mi llion.

Ca mp aign c hair Barbara
Abercrombie. Office of the Presi-

dent. is hoping to boost U of G 's

employee participation rate from
last year 's 33.6 per cent.

Johnston Hall focus of
1991 Christmas card
A

re you making a list and
checking ir rwice. 1rying to
decide who to send a Christmas
card to Lhis year? Why don '1you
beat the rush and, at the same
time. send greetings to your
friends, fam ily and colleagues
from the University of Guelph.

The Un iversity has two styles
of Christmas cards available this
year. The first, shown below, has
an accordion pleat, with a greeting on the outside fold.
Inside, a line drawing shows
the front door of Johnston Hall,

and the message reads: " Wishing you a peaceful ho liday
season and a joyous new year."
The colors are red and green on
white.
'fhe second card features the
tower of Johnston Hall with the
message: " Wishing you the best

in the holiday season."
Cards and envelopes have been
produced on Canadian-made.

I 00-per-cent recycled and
recyclable paper.
Cards can be custom imprinted

with your name or departmenl
name. Customized cards should

be ordered by Nov. 22 on forms

that have been sent to all departments.
Cards without imprinting can
be purchased through University
Communications on Level 4 of
the University Centre. They wil l
also be on sale in rhe UC court-

yard on Nov. 25 and 26.

Both styles of card are avail-

able for $ I 0 per package of I 0.

wi th a discount for orders of
more than 200. Imprinting is
extra. For more infonnation. call
Ext. 6582. 0

To encourage more people to give
to the United Way, campus organizers have planned incenti ve
draws. A donation of $50 or more
will enter your name in the draws.
A grand prize draw for a weekend
for tw o a t Lan gdon Ha.\\ in

11 :30 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

In addi t ion to Abercrombie.
members of the campaign commi ttee are Virginia Gillham, U of G

Library: Prof. Chris Hall. Environmental Biol ogy: Prof. Nigel

Bunce, Chemistry and Biochem-

istry: Prof. Kath y Schellenberg,
Sociology and Anlh ropo logy:

Mary Ann Robinson. Botany: Don

Mcintosh. Teaching Support Ser-

Sheila Hol!idge. Alumni Affairs: student Marty Wi lli am~: and
Sandra Web~ter. Univer~it y Communications. 0

vic~;

Bowl your
support!
Every Sunday until Dec. 8.
Towne- and Country Bowlerumn on Victoria Road North

will tuke $6.80 off your cost to
bowl and give the othor $ 10
directly to the United Way if

you bring rhi., Uni1cd Way
logo with you. Thh offer i-.
valid between 6 and 10 p.m. a

Winning
writers give
readings
Winners of the Commonwealth
Writers Prize and regional winners
will visit campus Nov. 7 to hold a
news conference and give public
readings.
The news conference will be held
at 2 p.m. at the Macdonald Stewarl
An Centre. followed by readings
from 3 105 p.m. in Room 107 of the

MacKinnon Building. A reception
will follow in the red lounge.
The administrator for lhe Commonwealth Writers Prize i~ Prof.
Diana Brydon. English Language
and Literature. The winners of the
prestigious prize for be ...1 book and
besl first book will be 11nnounced
Nov. 6 at Toronto's St. Lawrence

Hall.

The Comm onwealth Write r~
Prize. established in 1987 by the
Com mon wea lth Foundation. i ~
awarded annually 10 writers in four
regions: Africa: rhe Caribbean and
Canuda; Eurasia: Southeast A!:>ia
and the South Pacific.
This year marh 1he fir...t time the
prize h a~ been awarded in Canada.
Authon. scheduled 10 read are Syl
Cheney-Coker and K<1ren KingAribisaht of Africa, A.S. Byau and
Loui s de Be rnieres of Eurasia.
David Malouf and Thea Welsh of
Sou1heast Asia and the South
Pacific. and Pauline Melville of the

Caribbean and Canada. The only

regional winner unable to attend
Canada 's Alice Munro. 0
At Gllelph I Nov. 6, 199 1

Cambridge will be held Nov. 25

during a bingo lunch that begin~ at

i~

German graduate stude nts,
from left, Peter Wick, Christof
Weber and Thomas Stegmaier
from Konstanz University are at
U of G as part of the Ontario/

Baden-Wurttemberg exchange
program. Other participants are
Reiner Schmidt and Elizabeth
Baltes from Hohenheim Univer-

sity.

Pho!o by Roberta Franchuk

Exchange deadline nears
U of G .studen1~ have one more
month to ripply to study in Gennany
nex1 year with the Ontario/BadenWiirtlemberg exchange program.
Under 1he program. which began
m 199 1. up to 50 Ontario studenls
will travel to the 'i'Oulh Gem111n
province of Baden-Wi.irttcmberg 10
study for a year al one of the
province'-. nine universities.
In return. Gennan s1uden1.s can
enrol in undergraduate und gradua1e program!> in various di s·
ciplines a1 Ontario universi ties.
Thi:,. year. five Gem1an s1uden1s
from the universitie.., of Konstanz
and Hohenheim are at Guelph for
two semesters.
The exchimge program b part of
a spe•:ial re lationship that the
provinces of Ontario and Baden-

Wi..irttemberg have developed in
the fi e ld~ ofeduc:11ion, govemmen1
admin i:slration and the art!>, says
Prof. Renate Benson. Languages
and LiteralUres. program co-ordinator for Guelph.
Students \Vho have comple1ed a1
lcu!'>I their ~econd year of ~tudies
and have a work1r.g knowledge of
Gennan are eligible to apply. say"
Benson. The program i~ not. how·
ever. li mited to language studen 1 ~.
Before they begin !:>tudying in Ger·
many. students take an intensive
fo ur- week language co urse in
Heidelberg.
The deadl ine for applying to the

program is Dec. 2. For applicaiion
infonnation. call Benson :11 Ext
3883 or Ext. 3182.0
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Notices

Vanier Cup offers discount tickets
line at 4 16-288-9546, tell them

U of G alumni are being offered a

you' re a G uelph alumnus and thal
you read aboul th e di scount in At

discount on tickets fo r lh e J99 1

Vanier Cup to be held at the SkyDome in Toronto Nov. 30.

Guelph . All Guelph alumni will sit

logether at the ga me.
Prior lo kickoff. there will be a
parade of colors involvin g alumn i
from all 40 Canadi an uni versities.
TSN will prov ide coverage o f each
uni versi ly in lhe parade. If you'd
like to join the parade, ca ll Trish
Walker, director of alumni affa irs.

Prime and box seats are being

discounted from $25. 13 to $20.50
and end zone seats from $ 15.13 to

12.63 (plus a $ 1 service charge).

Orders mu stbei n byNov. 15ifyou
wish to have your tickets mailed

and by Nov. 22 if you plan to pick
the m up .

To order, call the Vanie r Cup hot-

at fa t. 2 122 and tell the game or-

Culti va rs Cominuedfrom page I
94 cuhi vars, including varieties ofwinter wheat, barley. soybeans,
canola. white beans. oats. aJfa lfa.
grasses, triticale, peanuts and peas.
For G uelph. th e major income

Depanm ent of Crop Science are
also on the market. The deparlrn e n1 ' s firs l wheat c ulli va r in
recent years. OAC Zav itz, was just
re leased in Aug us t. And thi s

generators have been:

(~3 0 ,000) ;

soybeans released in varying years
have yielded $70,000.
A nu mber of successful white
bea n va ri eti es deve l o ped by

SkyDome"westofGate I anytime

coming concerts by the U of G
Choir and Orchestra. The choir,
under the direction of Robert

Hall , will perform Handel' s
" Alexander' s Feast" at Chalmers
United Church Nov . 23 at 8 p.m.
The orchestra, led by Henry
Janzen, will perform Dec. 2 at 8
p.m. in Creelman Hall. Tickets
are $8 general. $6 for students

As an added bonus, VIA Rail i

offering a 40-per-cent discount on
tickels to Toronto Nov. 30, subject
to avail abi lity. 0

winter, $44,000 worth of royalty
funds will be used to speed up the

co uldn ' t afford to multipl y the new

After 12 years on ca mpu s, the
women's studies program wi ll
final ly have some space of its own
when it opens a new office in Room

vari ety in large numbers, and the
industry would have to wait an
extra year." says Beversdorf.
U ofG has one of the most aclive
crop breed ing and deve lopment
departments in Canada, with more

043 of the MacKinnon Building
Nov . 13.

in vo lved in developing culti vars
and enhancing the qu alily, producti v it y and stabilit y of Onlari o
crops.a

noles that lhe program was only

than 100 faculty, staff and students

In addition , I 0 varieties o f

Tickets are now on sale for up-

after noon fo r a pre-parade party.
Afler the game. there will be a
part y at the Metro Conv en tion
Centre w ith mus ic, dancing and a
bi g sc reen lo show a replay of the
game. Cost is $5. Indicate whether
you wish to attend when you order
your ti cket.

Women's studies
program gets a
room of its own

release of a new soybean variety
for nex t year.
" Without the roya lli es. we

• Bruce spring barley, developed
in 1977 ($303.000);
• Perth barley. 1975 ($196,000);
• OAC T riton ca no la. 1984
($ 170.000);
• OAC Kippen barley, 1987
($ 100.000);
• OAC Woodstock oats, 1983
($95.000); and
• OAC Mi nt o a lfa lfa , 1983

Choir performs Handel

ganizers when you call lo order
your ticket. Meet at ''Windows in

and seniors. and are available
from rhe Department of Music,

Room 209 in the MacKinnon
Building, Ext. 3988.

Make Xmas ornaments
Learn to make your own environ-

mentally friendly Christmas

decorations at a natural Christ mas and winter ornaments work -

shop Nov. 28 from 7 to tOp.m. at

The Arboretum Nature Centre.
The $ 15 fee includes accessories .

Register by Nov. 21 at Ext. 3932.

Walk safely

The office marks a stronger comrnilmenl by the Univers ity toward
inte rdepartmental programs, says

Working late? Faculty and staff

are eli gible for escorts across

campus by Campus Safe Walk,
which operates daily from 9 p.m.
to I :30 a.m. Call Ext. 2245 to
arrange a wa lking escort.

Prof. Joanna Boehner!, Psycho!·
ogy, director of the program . She
allocated its own budget in 1990.

Anyone interested in being a
vo luntee r escort should call

The interdi sciplin al)' program offe red its firsl course, " Introduction

to Women 's Studies," in 1979. A

Stephanie Van Egmond at Ext.
4845.

Art," "Sociology of the Family"

The Christian Farmers Federation of Ontario is holding its annual convention and banquet

seminar in women 's studies was
first offered in 1980. Another 22
courses. including " Women and

THE

CUTTEN CLUB

TENNIS
PROMOTION
Special

Christian Farmers meet

and " Human Evolution." are also

part of the program.

Students in the program can take
women 's studies as their major for
a general BA or as a minor for an
hon o rs BA. but thi s is unde r
rev iew, says BQehnert. An honors
major may soon be offered'.

Dec. 5 at the Italian-Canadian
Club, 135 Ferg uson St. This
year's theme is "The Fanner-

celebraled with a ceremony in the
ground-floor lounge near the new
office from 3:30 to 5 p.m. ft will
feature a ribbon cutting by Dean of
Ans David Murray, who is also the
des ignated dean o f wo m e n ' s
studi es. and a s pecia l mu s ical
presentation by women 's studies
student Sabina Chatterjee.a

Psychology study
seeks participants

Consumer Connection." Tickets

are $20 foi the convention and
$20 for the banquet. Register at
837-1620by Nov. 29.

The office o penin g w ill be

Limited Time Tennis Packages
The Cutten Club will be ottering a limiled number ol tennis packages in
lhe Tennis Membership. These packages will be available !or adulls,
lamilies and juniors. II you are inlerested in becoming a new lennis
member or adding to your existing membership, you can do so by
contacting. Brooks Hlpgrave, Racquets Manager at (519) 824-0611

~
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Message

Tennis IS a sport ol a hlehme II does
not matter ii you are seven or
'- ( _'.'.'.)
seventy, you can play and improve
.
~7~~
your tennis game. We ofler a new
_ ,:,, __ ·-:,·
court surtace, a Level Ill Certified
·"#- , f".'\.__
Coach, many ditterent activities such . 1 p . 1,1'7 /~ J~
as: ladders, round robins, socials and
µ~
ff]
competitive tournaments. As well, we ~I
•Ltf · • ·[:'
>11. h
otter lree walk-on tennis in lhe
.f. ,~ l ~ r TEfJ~
summer months.
~} ~ · r ·. J
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Rates

L__~
The special package includes lhe Club
entrance fee, 1nrlia1ton fee, one year ol
\ annual lees and 10 hours ol court trme lo be
used whenever you wish.
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Adult
Husband & Wile
Family
Junior

Package

Savings

$1,585
$1,985
$2,095

$1,000'
$1,200'
$1 ,300'
$ 335'

$585
$785
$795
$ 30

$ 365

CUTIENCLUB
100 COLLEGE AVE. E.
GUELPH, ONTARIO

1\1 (;11elpll /Nov.6, 199 1

824-2650

Psychology, wishes to talk to

women who have had sex ual intercourse against their will. For
more information about th e
study, call Ext. 3591. All inquiries will be confidential.

Nominations sought

Youth exchange

Faculty who have made outstanding contribuli ons to education at U
of G have a chance to be honored

Canada World Youth is recruiling Canadians and landed im-

with the John Bell Award.

Literalures, who died in 1987.
Deadline fo r nomin alions i ~ Dec.
3 1. For more in formation , contact

Graduate Work in Chemis try

Nov . 16 features Prof. Alan
Mellors. Chemistry and Bio·

chemist ry. di scuss ing ' 1 From

Calves to Cancer; The 0Sialoglycoprotease of Pas1eurella Haemo/y1ica." The seminar
begins at 4 p.m. in Room 1302 of
the Davis Centre at the University of Waterloo.

Fund-raising nostalgia
Wellington Hospice Care presents " An Evening in the Officers' Mess: 1941" Nov. 9 at 6
p.m. at the Guelph Annory. The
fund-raising gala will feature

entertainmen t by Company 234,
an auction, dancing and Monte
Carlo Garnes. Tickets are $45
($20 is tax-deductible) and are
ava ilable at 836-3921 or 8362 144. Proceeds go to support palliative care work.

Aid for Nicaragua
Trucks to Nicaragua, a new organization aiming to transport a

truck and supplies to Niearagua,
will hold its first meeting Nov. I I
at 8:30 p.m. in Room I I9 of the

Mac Kinnon Building. Volunteers will be needed to help raise
money to buy a truck and sup-plies and to join a caravan to
drive the truck down to
Nicaragua. For more informa-

tion , call Karen at Ext. 8966.

Report on Jordan
Prof. Bill James, director of the
School of Engineering, will
report on a recent 10.<fay st udy

trip to Jordan with colleague

Prof. Hugh Ayers Nov. 15 at 3
p.m . in Room I 12A of the
Thornbrough Building. James
and Ayers met with facu lty and

administrators at the Jordan
University of Science and Technology to discuss curriculum for
a new department of agricultural
engineering. They also toured the
Jordan Valley. inspecting water
developments. field station s.
laboratories and fanns.

Pierrefonds reunion

31 , 1992. For application forms

are trying to track down gradual~ from that year. Grads are

World Youth, Ontario Regional
Office, 386 Bloor St. W., Second

.

Chemistry seminar
The annual Saturday seminar of
the Guelph-Waterloo Centre for

A reunion of the 1977 class of

and information, contact Canada

the Senate Office on Level 4 of the
Univers ity Centre. 0

board at International Education
Services.

migrant s ag ed 17 to 20 fo r

exchange program s wit h
countries in Africa , Asia. Latin
America and the Caribbean.
Deadline for applications is Jan.

The award is named in memory

of Prof. John Bell , former chai r of
the Department of Languages and

Pierre fond s Comprehensive
High School in Montreal will be

held next May 23, and organizers

asked to contact Pat St. Laurent
at 514-620-8977 or Maureen
Delaney at 416-512-2762.

*
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'these pnces do no! include
!he 7% G S T.

Normal

A grad uate researcher under the
supervision of Prof. Linda Wood,

Floor, Toronto M5S fX4 , 416·
922·0776, or see the bulletin

.~~-
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-THE GIFT COLLECTION-

Make the highlight of your visit
our Magical Christmas Shop.

·•

H.!J;i'• ~

COLLECTOR'S MUSIC BOXES+ UNIQUE TREE ORNAMENTS+ SEASONAL LINENS,
CANDLES AND GREETING CARDS+ DECORATIVE WREA Tl tS +GARLANDS & TREES

·-w·
'

•

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tl (519) 821-1260
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Scientists have their ups and downs
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

S

ometimes it takes a strong
stomach to be a scientist.
That's what Prof. Mike Cocivera
Chemistry and Biochemistry. dis~

covered last month w hen he

travelled to Johnson Space Centre
in Houston, Texas, to send some

electrochemical expe riments on
two gut-wrenching, two-hour
flights over the Gulf of Mexico.
The experimenls. which will provide Cocivera with infonnation on
how semiconduc tors c an be
"grown" in very low gravity, were
carried out in a KC-135 airplane, a
modified 707 affectionately
known as the "Vomit Comet.''
The airplane, leased from NASA
by the Canadian Space Agency,
flies in a roller coaster-like pattern
that provided brief periods of
" microgravity," a gravitational
force one-thousandth that of normal gravity . Cocivera 's ex-

I

perimental apparatus was operated
during these low-gravity periods.
During the flights. the plane flew
a parabolic pattern. climbing at a
45-degree angle to an altitude of
34,000 feet, then curving back
do wn in descent al 45 degrees to
20,000 feet.
This cycle was repeated 40 times
in each flight. At the peak of each
curve, or parabola, the plane experienced 20 to 25 seconds of
mic rogravity.
During these periods, Cocivera' s
former graduate student Jesko von
In a KC-135 airplane, Jesko von Windheim, front, conducts his
Windheim operated the electroche mical cells of the experimental research strapped down to avoid floating into space - like the
apparatus. The cells, 24 in all, used colleague behind - during periods of low gravity.
an electrical curre nt to deposit a who was on the actual flights, and 1al apparatus was being designed
thin film of cadmium sele nide, a for Cocivera~ who supervised , To and built. at Guelph by departmensemiconductor, on different metal fly in the KC-135. von Windheim ta l el e c1ronics s pec ia list ra n
electrodes.
had to pass the physical used ~ Re n a ud a nd mach i nist T e rry
Von Windheim operated a small screen air force pilots. His vision, White.
computer that was programmed hearing, co-ordination and conIn Septe mbe r, Cocivera and van
with information about each cell. ditioning were all checked.
Windheim fle w to Hous1on. where
Some ce lls received a c urrent
He was then lested on his ability lhey were conditi oned fo r the
during every cycle of the flight, to withstand the low pressures that rigors of the fligh1s by 1aking test
some for only a fe w cycles.
might occur if the cabin depres- fli g hts in a n aerobatic bipla ne
The different cadmium sele nide s urized a t hi gh altitudes. This called a Pitts Special. The pilot. a
films that resulted will be analysed meant he went into a low pressure Canadian Space Agency as1ronau1.
by Cocivera and postdoctoral fel- chamber at an armed forces insral- 1ook them !hough a series of spins
low Shixing We ng to see if their lation in North Carolina and did and loops 10 get 1hem used to the
properties are different from thdse exercises for a few minutes in an unusual forces expe rienced during
of films grown in normal gravity.
atmosphere wilh one-half the nor- the parabolic fli ghts.
Preparation for the flights took mal atmosphe ric pressure.
During some of the aerobatic
mon1hs, both for van Windheim,
In the meanlime. the expe rimen- m a no eu v res, passenger~ ex-

>erie nce forces up to 4g or four
imes as strong as normal gravity.
\Jausea is a common effec t of these
·l igh1s. admits Cocivera. bu1 1hey
ire a good preparation for the KC135.
The KC-135 was designed for expe rimental mis,ions and has been
fl ying them since 1954. Masi of the
seats have been removed, and the
walls have been padded to keep
passengers from hurting 1he msclves as they float in the low gravity.
Equipment must be strapped down.
but straps for people are optional.
Eve ry th i ng the resea rc h er~
needed for the nighh. including:
tools and chemicals. had to be
brou g h 1 from Canada. say::-.
Cocivera. NASA supplied only the
plane, the pilot. the flig ht suits.
and the air sickness bags.
The ullimate goal of these initial
expe riments, he says. is to demonstrale the feasibility of making bette r cadmium selenide semiconductor films with improved electrical
conduc1ivi1y and crystalline s1ructures.
Crys1als made under the::-.e condilions should be larger and more
unifonn because convection curre nts almos t di sappea r a l low
gravity. This allows 1he cadmium
and selenium atoms to diffuse
more un iform ly 10 the -:urface of
the fil m.
At normal gravity. convection
current<; can affect this di ffusion
proces-.. in1erferi ng \\'it h 1he
growth of crystals.
Cadmium selenide wa~ chosen
for study becau.;;;e it has many application::-.. including u-.e m lransi-.tors. photocopying machines and
videocameras. In lale.r e xperiments. a number of differeni sem1conduc1ors will be grown.
Cocivera is already planning for
the next flight in March 1992. He
hopes to have his experi mental apparatus fully automa1ed. by includin e. an accelerometertha1can sen~e
th~ force5 in the plane and 1ell the
compu te r when 1he periods o f
microgravity begin and e nd.
Coc ivera will be aboard 1he
March fligh1:-. wi1h hi~ air -.ickne'\'\
bag 10 tes1 the au1omated e4uipmen1. bul if it works. future experimental nigh1s wi ll no1 need 10
be accompanied by a i r-s icknes~
prone scienti st~. 0

Trees stock
up for the
long winter
by Kathe G ray
Office of Research
Just as a bear gain s weig ht to
prepare for winter. hardwood trees
bulk up and srore extra nulncnts in
an1icipation of spring. A U of G
research 1eam has d iscovered tha1,
for s urvi val. tree~ s1o re uniq ue
pro1eins. in addi1ion to lesser
amounts of sugars and fats.
Although the " recyc ling " of
nutrienls in trees has been known
for .some time. there has been disagreemeni about the s1orage site
and fonn in which the nutrienl!I are
stored. Botany pro fe~sor Jo hn
Gree nwood , siude nt s S u zanne
Wetzel and Lianne Todd and technician Cobi Demmers have fo und
tha1 trees store proteins in their
bark and new wood prior to winter.
so lhey can be used for new growth
a-. early in the spring as pos~ i ble.

Hot topic

··Thi~ i~ a ho1 topic in botany.''
-.ay' Greenwood. ··G uelph is near.
if not UI. the lead in reSearc h.''
He and his colleague~ have publ i~h ed seven !ICientific papers on
their fi ndings. whic h show 1he
pro1cin (a form of nitrogen. an import•mt nu1rien1 for plant growlh)
stored in bark and new wood is
generally three 10 five 1imesgrea1er
during the overwinlering pe riod lhe time be1ween leaf shedding and
bud forma1ion - tha n al 01her
t i me~ of rhe year.
Greenwood says the inc rease and
vuriability in vegetati ve .;torage
p10leins tVSPs). in particular. is
e:-.pecially notab le. vsp, are
spcciel\- or family-speci fic. Fas1g row1ng trees like wi llow a nd
poplar tend to store VS P~e ffcctive
ly. but slower-growing spec ie~ like
maple <md oak are le!ls efficient.
··we assume that increased levels
of vegeta rive sto ruge pro1eins
means beller survival and even the
po1c n1i:.il for increased yidd. ··says
Greenwood.

Gene transfer

These findin gs lrnve imponam
implic<itions for gene transter. he
says. Researchers nrny be able 10
improve tempernte hardwoods by
trans ferring. gene~ from s pecie~
1ha1secure VSPs we ll to those thal
do not - a proce~ :-.imilar to 1he
hybridization of seeds 10 crea1e u
ske tc h. including a rough plol summary and an hardier s1r:.iin of plant.
abbreviated lis1o f actor...
Greenwood says ii"s also likely
The next two years will involve an exhau!lrive 1hn1 ha rdwood yield can be in!learch for reference:-. 10 Cmadian ch1.1rnc1e rs in creased by augment ing. 1he quali1y
fil m. and locutions in Canada where fihns of orquan1ity of the nitrogen reserves.
any nationali1y have been shol. including HolThe research 1cam sus pec 1~ thar
lywood films like S11permc111. A.~m·s ofGod und 01he r deciduous pere nn ials like
Romho.
g rapes ;.m d kiwi fruit may also
T he team is par1icularly intere,1ed in 1rac king pre pure for overw inte ring by
down Canadian references or locaiions in 1e~1- l.iying down VSPs.
rure film:-. mude in languages 01her 1han French
This research is supported by 1he
and Ene lish.
C;,muda-On1ario Fores1ry Re:i.ource
The filmography is complemen1ed by a De ve lop men l Ag rcc me n1 and
s im ilar e ffo n \.I I Concord ia Un ive rs ity in NSERC. 0
Mon1rcal. where a team is preparing a bibliography of all printed m111eriul:-. wtiuen ;ibout Aid for forest research
Canadian film.
"The two 1ogether represen1 a new plateau of Tiie Forestry Canada/NSERC Research Partnership Program supawareness of Canudian fi lm." s:.iy~ E:.is1e rbrool:
The projected comple1ion dale for 1he Guelpn- po rt s g rad uate s1 ud e n1 :-. a nd
ba:-.ed project. which wi ll appear in a limited- poMdocroml fellows working on
projects consistem with the priority
edi1ion fomrnl. ii\ June 1993.
T he projecl is being funded by a grant from research needs of Canad a·~ foresrs.
The deadline for a pplication' is
1he Social Science:-. and Humani1ie:-. Researc h
Council. The support will be used mainly 10 hire Nov. I 5. lnfonna1ion and applicarion
forms are available from the
researc h ass i stant ~ 10 wrile and edi1 e n1 ry
Office of Re<earch. 0
malerial.O

Bibliography to boost awareness of Canadian film
by John Bastin
Office of Research
Film critics . scholars and s1ude n1s alike will
benefit from a comprehensive Canadian film
bibliography being compiled by researcher.; at U
ofG.
The filmography will address the shortage of
scholastic re ference materials on Canadian
film. s ay s indepe nde nt res earc he r Ia n
Eas1e rbrook. pre viously wilh Teaching Support
Services (TSS).
"There have been ve ry fe w publications of the
breadth we ' re undertaking on rhe lopic." he
says. "Our listing fulfils a legi1imate need in the
.
film community."
The filmography will appeal to people intrigued not only by 1rivia. bul also by 1he
Canadian c ullural iden1i1y, says Easterbrook.
"These films provide a c ross-sectional mirroring of what it mean~ to be Canadian. It 's interes1ing to see how our ide ntily has been shaped
o,. misshaped wilhin rhe film genre."
Other project participants are Be rnard Ka!z.
head of the library's humanities and ~ocrnl
science division: Paul Salmon. a lecturer m the
Department of Drama; and independent researcher Kathleen Scoll. who. like Ea.slerbrook.

AtGue/ph/Nov.6, 1991

was pre viously with TSS.
Each projecl me mber is playing an integral
role. Ka rz is guiding lhe team in appropriate
library and bibliographic practice and suggesting research ave nues and ma1erials. Scott is
de veloping the database s1ructure:, and ind ice~.
crea1ing 1he formal fo r the came ra-ready copy
and final database for circula1ion.
Salmon is counselling the team on c urrent
research writing in film. Easte rbrook's primary
role is overall co-ordina1ion of 1he proj ec1. as
well as providing refe re nce' from hi~ extensive
personal file on Canadian films.
Easte rbrook wonde r::-. ho w many Ca nadian~
apprec iate and recognize film as lhe powerful
medium ii is. and how popular opinion is ofle n
influenced by film and vice ver.,a. He hope' the
filmography will he lp inle rpre t Canada lO
Canadians as well as to othe r~.
The fin ished produc t will provide a comprehensive listing of \ Orne 2.500 feature film -.
from 1930 to 1he presenl 1ha1 have - or allege
10 have - Ca nadian c har.ic1crs or Canadian
locations. This will include reference:-. suc h a~
Humphrey Bogart refe rring 10 him~e lf as a
Cann.dian in The African Qm•t•11.
Each film 's enl ry will provide a lhumbnail
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Classifieds

Campus Canada
This issue of At Guelph reintroduces ''Campus Canada" -

a

collection of news items from

university campuses across the

country.

The material is compiled by At
Guelph staff from university news

publications such as the University
of Wes tern On ta rio 's Wes1em
News, the Universi1y of Ottawa's
Ga:eue, Brock Uni vers ity'~ Campus News. !he McMaster Courier.

Wilfrid Laurier Unive rs ity ".\\

Police beat
The fol lowing occurrence~ were inves1igated by Universi1y Police in

September.

Distu r b ances a nd m alicio us
dam age: Fi fly-one occu rrence!-. of

damage. 101all ing $ 14.905. were

reported. Thiny-lhree dislurbances
and 28 noise complaints were also
investigated.
Har assm ent and assaults: Fi ve
assauh complainr ~ were received.
including one ~ex ua l a~~ault , 1wo
indecent acb and one haras~ m enl .
Four ob~ce ne/nui sance telephone
calls were also inves1igated.

L iquor /drug-rela ted offences:

Police issued 53 charges under the
Liquor Licence Ac1. including unlawfully consuming or pO~!'le!'l~ ing
liquor in a public place. imoxicul!on in a public place. con~uming
liquor under age and huving care
and con1rol of a vehicle with liquor
available to driver.
T hefts: Eigh1y-nine cases of theft
involving University and priva1e
property were reported. Valued at

$30.068, 1he properl y included
bicycles. compulcr .... office furnil u r e. walle r ~/ca~ h . buildin g
materials/tool:-. and stereo!'\. Pol ice

Laureate, Simon Fraser Week. the
Universiiy of Waterloo's Gazeue.

UBC Reports, Queen's Ga:eue.

This Weeka1Car/e1011.1he Univers ity of Toro n1o·s 8111/etin. th e
University of Alberta' s Folio and
the McGill Reporter.
The column publishes highl igh1s
on ly. If you would like 1he complete article or the address of the
publication. ca ll University Communica1ions siaff writer Roberta
Franchuk al Exl. 2592.

•

.
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abo conducted three break-ancienter investiga1ions.
T r espassing: Twen1y-three suspiciou~ pe r'\on~ were invest igated,
resulting in 10 warnings under the
Trespa o;~ to Propeny A ct.
A larms: Police responded to 24
false electronic alarm!\ for emergency as:-. i sl ance and 33 fa lse
phone alarms.
Vehicle offences: Nine motor
vehicle co llisions were inves-

tigaied. Highway Traffic Ac1 char-

ges laid inc luded: one charge of
faili ng 10 surrender a driver ' s
licence: 1wo charge ... o f making an
improper lef t 1Um: 1wo charges of
speeding: one charge of dr iving a
motor veh icle w il h defective tail
light"; and one charge o f impaired
driving. Eight warnings were issued for defective vehicles or for
f;:1i l i ng 10 produce a l icence or
proof of insurance. 0

For sale

A peer he lp l ine al Wilfrid

Laurier Univer sity offers suppon
to studenls with academic or perso n a 1 pro bl ems. A g r owi n g
demand by students for peer counsel Ii n g l ed t h e un iversi 1y to
develo p the ph one-in service.
T rained volunteers offer confidential listening and referrals.
Resea r c h er s from McM ast er
Univer sity and the Univer sity of
Tor onto are working toge1her al
the lnsl itute of Environment and
Health to tack le hum an health
problems caused by env ironmental
degradation. T he institule was set
up in January 1991 to conduct research, su gges t solution s for
prevention and control of environmental damage. develop programs
in environment and health education, and influence public policy.
To ease its space problems, the
U niver sity of Waterloo has purchased an office building adj oining

1he campus . The $2.8-milli o n
forme r B.F. Goodrich building wi ll

provide more than 3.000 square
metres of floor space.
Queen 's University celebrated
its I 50th anniversary last month
with the unveiling of a Queen 's
postage stamp. a special convocation ceremony and a visit from
Prince Charles and Princess Diana.
Q ueen ·s is one of only a few
postsecondary institutions to be
honored by Canada Post w ith its
own postage stamp.

The U ni versit v o f Britis h

C olumbia bookst~re claims the
title as the Can adian university
bookstore w ith the largest sales

volume. Although USC is number
23 in terms of enrolment among

rhe N onh American universities
surveyed , the b ookst or e was
seventh in sales volume on the con1inen1. 0

Remo drum practice pad, gi11's three·
speed bicycle, Ext. 6580.

~~:~f!~Mt~~::.

Garden shredder/chipper, Ext. 3044

The A rt of Heraldry. An Encyclopedia
of Armory, 1986 edition, color plates.
763-3347.

Six to eight wooden dining-room
chairs, leave message at 822-0289.

1979 Ponliac Parlsienne wagon.
loaded, certified, Jim, Ext. 2788 or

843·3232.

Wooden five-drawer student's desk,
metal typewriter stand, 822-0289.
Man's extra-smatl red hockey pants;
boy's Bauer Supreme 100 skates, size
5 1/2; black hockey helmet; portable
stereo record player; desk; leave message at 822-0289.
Three-cushion off-white couch with
matching armchair and ottoman; rusty
orange loveseat sofa bed. Ext. 2394.
Brother AX-15 typewriter, t 75-mm
telescope, Sean. 767-1333.
1985 Muslang LX, two·door hatchback, four-speed, certified; 1986 Pontiac 6000 LE. automatic, certified, Ext.
3924 or 822-7899.

1984 Subaru wagon, automatic, air.
186,000 km, certified, Carolyn, Ext.
2144 or 767-1684 evenings.
Frozen pheasants, delivery after Nov.
7.

Sieve, 623·0909.

Futon couch/bed, queen size, beige
cover, 837-9548.
1992 Bruce Trail calendars, Ext. 3864.
While Toyola Tercel 1981, standard,
price negotiable, will certify; large solid
wood desk; student desk Jim, Ext.
671 2 or 822-7349 after 5 p.m.
Three-bedroom brick bungalow in
Riverside Park area. 1,000 square
feet, hardwood floors, 822-5620.
Moffat fridge and stove, white, five
years old. Ext. 3911 or 763-31 70.

$4.99
951GORDON
767-1878

Movie + Pop + Chips

: 7 days

~

daily

~

24 hour :

Mac SE, 1-MB RAM, twin drives,
modem, mouse, key board and
programs, Nick, 837-1 069.

2535.

Ask ab o ut o u r special packages

HEKIT AGE STUDIO
rHOTOGRArHY

821-6770

26 Eramosa Rd ~ G u elph

Cidl\l \1 \ 1brcu

It's 1rue: we haven wide range of guaranteed and 01her

Sales, Leasing
Parts and S ervice
Fox, Golf. Jetta, Cabriolet,
Corrado, Passat, Eurooan
0 European delivery service
available

0
0
0

RRSP/RR IF inve>1mcn1; al Midland Walwyn.

Just a~ importantly. we give you knowledgeable advice on

RRSPs/RR IFs - and Ocxibili1y. control. knowledgeable and

detailed reporting through our Self Direc1cd planl'I.

So why no1 lei me fi nd 1he be,1 RRSP/RR IF for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

MIDLAND WALWYN
~~~~~~ ,· ~~~~~~

INDIVIDUAL FINAN CIAL SOLUTION S

Clara M. Mru~u BA Queen's, MA Guelph
822-8830

A l G11elph I Nov. 6. 199 1

Tucker-Johnson Limited
•

Accommodation for visiting
academics - from January 1992 for
two non-smoking adults, for stay of up
to three years; from March to June
1992 for two non-smoking adults and
two children 1 Oorolhy, Ext. 8217.

For rent
Two-bedroom furnished house, two
bathrooms, parking, deck, available
Jan. 1, $950 a month, 836-9993.
New four·bedroom house, 3,000
square feet, 2 1/2 baths, three-car
garage, large yard, Andrea or Chuck,
822-rn19 evenings.
Room in lhree-bedroom house, to
share with two females, $250 a month
plus utilities, non-smoker preferred,
823-8439.

Quiet two-bedroom apartment for
non-smoking couple, no pets, references required, Agnes, Ext. 3561 or
~21-5412 after 5 p.m.
Secluded, well-equipped farm cottage
in South France, contact P. Rogers,
Mas O'Auphan, Le Sambuc, 13200,
Aries, France.
Two-bedroom executive home available Dec. 1, atrium, fireplace, garage,

call 763-5842.

Found

Gold earring, large hoop with smaller
hoops attached, found across from
Food Science Building, Ext. 4390.

~&.-t'a-.._

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
·~ - RIGHT PLAN.

Area rug suilable for large bedroom,

John, 837-9627.

Acoustic guitar, John, 837-9627.

or 836·1072.

Portrait and graduation
photography by

RRSP/RRIF CHOICE

Female roommate 10 share brandnew country home, 15-minute drive to
University, $400 a month includes
utilities and laundry, references re·
quired, 740-9623.

Gold cross behind the Animal Scienee
and Nutri1ion Building, Cheryl, Ext.

Chestnut gelding, eight years old, 15.1
hh, road safe, quiet, 1umps, dressage
basic level. would do training, 767-

i. ! ."::~~ ...... J~l~ ..... ~~'!'! ~~;

or 822-0289.

~~:~;~::?~~~i~:r~~t~'. ~j~~~x~.~ga;~

1983 Subaru GL wagon, four-wheel
drive, air, 135,000 km, winter car,
Doug, 756-3721 or 658-9141.

1:::.

Wanted

1985 Mazda 626, four-door, live·
speed, 824-9126.

Three-bedroom house, 68 Edinburgh
Rd. N., 1.750 square feel, 823-2396
after6 p.m.

l:=:
. ..

XT computer, 5 1/4· and 3 1/2-inch
drives, 30-MB hard drive, monochrome monitor. 763-7338after4p.m.

Half km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24
659 Wellington St. W., Guelph
Phone: 824-9150 - FAX: 824-7746

3435.

Available
Word processing, essays, theses,
etc.. using laser printer, Joanne, 8367536 after 5 p.m.
Accounting for professionals or small
businesses, 654-2064.
Housesitting slarting Jan_ 1. non·
s moking , res ponsible fem ale
graduale student, Janice, call collect.
416-833-5047.

Obituaries
Former Board of Governors
member Norman Scott died

Oc1. I0 in his 80th year.

A well-known Canadian horticulturist . M r. Scott was a

1937 graduate of O AC and
served on B o f G from 1965 to
1970. He was also a key player

in the development of the
School of Landscape A rchitecture and the Ontario Institu te of
Agrologists. He is survived by
his wife, Ruth, two children.
four grandchildren and a sister.
John Flinn, a member of the
D ep artment o f Agrioullural
Economics and Business from

1969 to 1972, died Sept. 19 al

his home i n T asm ania. He
joined the International Rice
Research l nstilUte in 1978 and
was principal sc ientist and
former leader of the Irrigated
Rice Program . He is survived

by his wife, Alice. 0
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Calendar

Nov. 7 to 17

Thursday, Nov. 7

Peop le-Centred Help for Fa rm

" I mmune Re:..pon:.e to Morbi lli vi ru:-. in Two Genera of Seab" a1

l l :!Oa.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Worship - Roman Ca1holic m:i:-. ..
i:-. at 12 : 10 p . m . 111 UC 533.

earning an MBA can meet with
representatives of North American
M BA universities from noon 10 3

Womanstud y beg in' ai noon in UC

p.m. in th e University Centre
cou rtyard.
Conce rt - Pro Musica, a trio on
clarinet, cello and piano, perfo rm s
in MacKinnon 107. T he 12: 10 program fea tures Beethoven 's "Trio
in B Fl at Maj or Opus 11 " and

''Capriccio fo r Clarinet" by H.
Sutermeister. The I: IOprogram in-

cl udes ''Sonata fo r Clarinet and
Piano" by Poulenc and "Clarinet
Trio Op. 114" by Brahms.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
is a t 12: I 0 p .m . in UC 533.
Womanstudy, a feminist study of
spiritual roots, begins at noon in
UC 335.
Readings - Winners of the Commonwealth Writers Prize will read
from their works from 3 to 5 p.m .
in MacKinnon 107.
LSA T Preparation - Law school
bound? Find out about pre paring
fo r the LSA T from 5 to 7 p.m. in
MacKinnon 236.
International Development Lecture - " World Historical Change
a nd th e Future of P rog ress ive

Politics in Latin America" is the

topic of James Pe tras at 8 p.m. in
Mac Kinnon 113.

Friday, Nov. 8
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533.

Womanspjrit, a spiritual journey
fo r women, is at noon in UC 533.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar Prof. Bill Be ttger describes " A
Low Mo lecul ar We ight . IronBinding Pe ptide in Human Cord
Serum " at 11 a. m. in Ani ma l
Scie nce 14 1.
Pension Information Session Members of the Task Force on
Pensions will hold a public meeting at noon in Peter Clark Hall.
Economics Semin a r - ''Separat ion
and Delay in Bargaining" is the
topic of Northwestern Uni versity's
Larry Ausubel at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon 3 11 .
Evolution a nd Systematics Semi na r - Geologist Dan Mc Shea of the
Universi ty of Michigan explores
" Progress and Evolution" at 3: 10
p.m. in Anim al Science 14 1.
Volleyb all - It's G uelph vs. Broc k
in men's vo lleyball at 6 p.m. in the
main gym.
Concert - Celtic harpist Loreena
McKenni u performs al 8 p.m. in
War Memorial Hall. Tickets are
$ 19, $ 17 fo r students and seni ors,
and are available at the UC box
office.

WALK TO

a. m. ln Axe lrod 028.
Nutritional Sciences Semin ar "Signals Invo lved in the Regul ation of Body We ight" is 1he top ic
of Ruth Harri s of Kraft General
Foods al I I a.m. in Animal Science
141.
Econom ics Semin a r - Nei I
Quigley of. Vi ctoria Univer ~ it y m
New Zea land looks a1 'Shareho lder Li abili1 y Regime in Bank ing .. at J p.m. in MacKinnon 3 11 .
E\'Olut ion a nd Syslematics Semi nar - ··cretaceou:-.-Tertiary Boundary E x 1 i n c ti o n ~: th e Enigmatic
Exception of the ln ~ect s" will be
explored by entomologist David
Grimald i oflhe American Muse um
of Natu ral HiMory at 3: 10 p.m. in
Animal Science 141.

Famili es" is the topic of Pror. Mike
Jenki nson at 10 a.m. in MacKinnon 227.
Pa thology Se min a r - Graduate
student Pad raig Duignan di:..cusses

Patho logy Semin a r _ Grad ua te
s tu den t He le n Sm ith exam ines
" Th ~ Immunopath ogenes is of
B ?v 1~.e Immunodeficiency-Like
Viru s at 11 :10 a. m. in Pathology
2 152.
M BA Fair - Anyone interested in

335. BarbarJ Ne lson. a :-.piri1ual
direc tor at Loyo l:.1 Ho u,e. wi ll
speak on the " Leadin g Edge The Journey Within·· at 7:30 p.m.
at Harcourt United Chu rch. The
talk b s pon ~ored by the ca mpu '
minist ry and the Guelph and Dbtric t Mi nisteri al A:-.:-.ociati on.
Conce r t - Th e Niaga ra Bra-;:-.
Quartet perform> at 12: I0 and I: I 0
p.m. in Mac Kinnon 107 .

.l.._

Pro Musica performs at the noon-hour concert Nov. 7 .

Sunday, Nov. 10

Cycling C lub - Join the cl ub for

e ith e r a 35- kii o me tre ri de to
Cambridge or a 25- to 35-km offroad ride. Both leave at IO a. m.
from the south doors of the UC.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
is celebrate d at IO : 10 a. m. in
Thornbro ugh 164. The evenin g
ecumenical serv i ~e is at 6 p.m. in
UC 533.
C hildre n's Show - Special guests
Gai rey Richardson, Polkaroo and
the Fun land Band bring the Polka
Dot Door Li ve Show to campus at
I and 3 p.m. at War Memorial Hall .
Tickets are $8 at the UC box office.
lfhe Arboretum - Take a Sunday
afternoon walk along the McRae
Trail, leaving at 2 p.m. fro m 1he
nature centre.

Ho us in g Sys te m fo r Breeding/GestatingSwine"at I l : lOa. m.
in Anim al Science 14 1.
Our World - Prof. Ji m Shute. acti ng di rector of the Ce ntre for lnterna1ional Progra ms. te lls .. How ro
Read a ·Foreigner "' at 12: 10 p. m.
in UC442.
Phys ics Colloquium - " Elec tric/
Magnetic Fields and Health Effec ts: Ontario Hydro 's Research
Program" is the topic of Keith
Donnelly of the hea lth and safety
division of Ont ario Hydro. The lecture will foc us on possible adverse
health effects of household electric
and magnetic fields. It begi ns at 4
p. m. in MacNaughton 11 3.

~ednesday, Nov.

Guelph offers its members a special session with Prof. Fred Eid\in.
Remembra nce Day Service - All P o liti cal H i s to r y. wh o wi \\
classes will be d isn"iissed at I 0:45 desc ribe his experiences in Mosa. m. for a 20- minute Remem- cow during the Augusl coup a1brance Day service beginning at tempt. T he lecture begins at I 0
a. m. at The Arboretu m Centre.
10:55 in War Memorial Hall.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass Worship - Mid week - A Time
with God is at 12: 10 p.m. in UC
beg in s at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
Opening - A new and improved 533. A Saha ' i discussion group
Zavit.z Hall officiall y reopens at meets a l 7 p.m. in UC 429.
Computi ng Semin ar - "Scientific
4:30 p.m. Tours will fo llow.
Drama - Billy Bishop Goes ro War Visualization and Graphics Proplays at 8 p.m. in War Memori al gram mi ng Environmenl' ' i~ lhe
Hall. T ickets are $ 19 general, $ 17 ropic at 12:10 p.m. in Computing
fo r students and seniors. al the UC and Co mm uni cat i o n ~ Services
204.
box office.
Zoology Semin ar - "Sex. Sexual
and Viab il ity: A SelecSelection
Tuesday, Nov. 12
ti on Experime nl wit h Chlamy·
Worship - Roman Ca1holic mass domonas" is the topic of Jack da
is at 8: I0 a. m. in UC 533.
Si lv:1 of McGi ll Unive rsity al 4
Int e rn a ti o n a l Deve lo pm e nt p.m. in Axe lrod 259.
Semin ar - Dav id Brooks, director
of the environmenta l division of
the Internat ional Development Re- Thursday, Nov. 14
search Cent re in Onawa. discusse:-. M usic Lec ture - Paul Berlmer of
"The Bru ndt land Report on the En- Northwe-;1ern Unive~itydiscus~es
vironmen t: An Evaluati on Fi ve " Pe rformance and Musical ImYears Later. " T he semin ar begins ag ination in Zimbabwe·· a l 10 ~1.m.
in Mac Kinnon 107.
al 10 a. m. in MaoKi nn on 132.
A nim a l a nd Po ultr y Science Rura l Exte nsion Studi es Colloquium
- "Agricult ure and Rural
Semin ar - Graduate ~ tud e nt Ji m
Morri s talks about ''An Alternati ve Deve lo pm e nt Down Under:
STROLL ALONG THE RlVERI This
1,800sq. fMJl. ofqwJifyand
COfll/lfM(MC•. This Walat" S'trNI

Simplicity of thought,
Beauly of expression .

+

+

Goldsmith & Custom Designed Jewellery

Custom designed handmade jewellery in !OK, 14K, 18K
yellow and white gold
Repairs and remodelling of all kin ds of jewellery REPAI RS
in silver, gold and platinum
Appraisals fo r insurance and other purposes

30 %
+
+ Engraving
+ Selection of mass -produced silver and gold jewellery
58 Carden St., Guelph

OFF

763-9780

(across from Ci ty Hall )

FASHION SHOW
Friday, No v. 8 + 7:30 p .m .
Diann a Restau ra nt

FASHIONS + ACCESSORI ES+
LINGERI E .. . afte r the s how we
w ill open o ur s ho p nex t d oor fo r
~2~=~--.,...,s,.:p..;.._
ea·a_Js,;, di scount s a nd savi ngs
fo r your s hop pi ng
pleasu re. Enioy a uthen-

tic Eas t Ind ian cui sine
and music during the
show. Canadian menu
too

$~. Al 1229,900 ttnd only II

covploofbloclishtwnthsunivl/llS/ry,
"~ WOl'l'h" dosflf" look. Many
leaJUtas and upgradas..

$ 141,000.

gr&alprice-lt49,750.

For Information about placing a
notice In " Calendar," call Ext . 2592.

A MBLE ALONG GORDEN
STREET! Un/quli ox6Ctlfive
bungBJow w/1h l ,750sq. fl. olJMng

Condo has master b«lroom 11nSul1i,
gatag& and 3 bathrooms, Only

wood·deck off dining room tu1d 11
dtywaJIMJ l'llC-l'OOm, bl# j has II

option of a 32-km novice ride to
Hespe le r or a 25- to 35-km o ff-road
ri de. Both leave at 10 a. m. from the
fro nt door:-. of the UC.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
i.s cele bra ted at I 0: I 0 a.m. in
Thornbro ugh 164. Ho ly Co mmuni on is al 6 p.m. in UC 533.
T he Arboretu m - Ja m a "Quest
fo r 1he Sun·· al the Sunday afte rnoon walk leaving at 2 p.m. fro m
the nature cent re.

ANDALUSITE

13

Monday, Nov. 11

WA NDER T HRUTHE STO NE
ROAD MAU.I This 2..Stonlyhom&

Cycling Club · Cyc list> have the

Worship - Rom an Ca1holic mas~
is at 8: !Oa.m. in UC 533. Womanspi ril is al noon in UC 533.
A nim a l a nd Po ult ry Science
Seminar - PhD candi.date Ker:-.t
S1e lwagen d isc usse" ··u:-.e of
Bovine Somatotropi n in Prim igravid Heifers and Lamb:-.: Effects on
Body Growth. Mammogenesis and
Subsequem Mi lk Production" at
9: 10 a.m. in Animal Science 14 l.
Mo lecula r Biology a nd Genetics
Seminar - David Haniford of the
Uni versi ty of Western Onrario di:-.·
c u sse~ "The Molecular Mechanism ofTn IOTransposition.. at 11

Third Age Lea rning - TA L-

notonlyhas1Jlf4Ch«J~.

Sunday, Nov. 17

Friday, Nov. 15

JOG THAU PRESERVATION
PARK! 1,350sq . I. 4blldroom
hams wir/I waif-out bas*718tl(.
family room and gSl8f}6. ~ 5
featS°"1, 1115/ongl173.900.

SAUNTER A LONG UNIVER SrTY
AVE NUE I 93 x '00 lol tmh 2.35"
~. fl.Ol/lcl(splltJs11w""1Jnt1

combkllJl/onl ThishamslNturasBll
anp•~ lre,Hac&, tlJlnift l'DOl'7t
rec room Bndmats. ~

s.2'39.900.

DARREN SAVAGE , B . A.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

837-1300

WALK A LONG OIMSON A ND
MONTICEU.01 TfKs ox9CtJl.lv9 2
61atsy """" OOt1CfJpl homli bacb
omo McAJist• Pant. lfyoo'Ys
eamed u.. right to 11t1}ay the best
this qutJUty bulll, modllfn hams .S fat
you

Realty Si>ecl allsts Inc,
lnd• JMndentl y own~

a ndoperalod

77 Wyndham St. South• Guelph• 837-1300 •FAX 837-1720
At Guelph I Nov. 6. 1991
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Options abound with defined-benefit pensions
This is the third In a series of articles
prepared with the Presidential Task
Force on Pensions to help U of G
pension plan members consider alternatives to the current plans. The
Information In the first three articles
will be discussed at a public meeting
Nov. 8 at noon In Peter Clark Hall.

Not everyone works in one job,
pays into one pension fund, re1ires
a nd li ve s h ap pi ly eve r afr er.
People's Jives change. T hey find
d ifferent jobs. they rerire early,
they die. These contingencies will
determine how pension plan contribu1ions are used or paid out.
It used to be that when you retired
at 65 after a career with one company. you received a s traight company pension. If you left the com-

pany before I 0 years, you received
not 1he
company's. Otherwise. 1hc money
was locked in to that company's
plan and inaccessible until you
rerired.
If yo u died after retirement. your
surv ivi ng s pouse coul d receive
only a max imum of 50 per cent of
your pension.
Times hi.iv«! changed. Flexibility.
portability and option:-. abound to
suit ind ividual pre- and pos1-re1irement c o nti nge nc ies fo r those
paying into a defmed-benelil plan
such a~ U of G' s.
There are early retire1 1 ent package~ . a v.iriety of !<.Urviv• ,· benefit~
op rion!<i, termi nati on prov i-;1on!<i
and med ical :.md dental insurnnce
only your contribu1 ions -

bene fit s. Va riables de pend o n
uni o n a g reem e nl s. em plo y e r
policy and govemmenl rules.
The following are supplementary
features of the University's Lhree
defined-benefit plans.

Spousal/survivor benefit
If an employee dies before retiring. 1he s urviving spouse and dependen1s under 2 1 are covered by
life insurance as part o f the Univers ity's group benefits package.
The employee can choose a lump
sum payment equal 10 one year's
income plus an annuity paid by the
insurance company. or a lump sum
pay men I equal to 1wo or lhree times
annual salary paid by the insurance
company. The proceeds of life insurance are not taxed.
Life ins urance !<.to ps after an
employee retires. Before retirement. employees are encouraged to
c h oose a s urv ivor o pt io n 1hat
would give the ir surv iving spouses
or dependent chi ldren 50. 60. 75 or
100 per c e nt o f 1he pe ns io n
benefits. The higher the option. 1he
lower the benefit!<.. Benefits from a
pen:-.ion plan are taxable.
If an employee d ies wi1hout a
spouse or dependent~ les~ than fi ve
year!<. <.1fter retiring. 1he employee ·:-.
estale rece ive:-. a guaranteed payment equul to 1he remainder o f the
li ve year:-.· guarnntce.

ber of years 1heir age is less than 60
and the years of service sho n of 35.
If th e Un ive r s it y a s k s a n
employee to retire after age 60 but
before age 65. the reduction in fu ll
pension benefits could be waived.
(Legislation does not recognize
early re tirement prior to age 55.)

Portability
Any U of G employee leaving a
job after two years of pensionable
service must transfer fu ll benefits
earned under the pension plan to
another registered plan. lock them
into a registered retirement plan or
receive a deferred pension. The
e mployee canno t rece ive c ash
refunds of contributions.
The amount transferred or locked
into an RRSP is either two times
contributions plus inlerest or 1he
current value of accumulated pension benefits, whichever is g reater.
Deferred pension is based on the
bene fit acc umul ated during the
time in the University plan, payable at age 65. or pension benefits
reduced by six per cen1 a year for
every year prior to age 65 thal the
early retiree wants to receive pension.
An y employee leaving before
two years o f pensionable service is
entitled to either a cash return of
conlributions plus interest or two
times the contributions plus interest if it is locked into an RRSP.

Medical insurance
Although they are not part of the
official pension plan. medical and
dental benefits can be continued
in10 retire me nt if the retiree
chooses.

Reduced workload
Employees age 55 or o lder with
10 years of service can choose a
reduced workload, yet continue to
make full contributions to the pension fund. This will entitle them to
a full pension credit.

Part-time employees
Part-time and temporary fulltime employees can join the pension plan if chey work at least 700
hours a year or earn for two consecutive years at least 35 per cent
of the amount Revenue Canada
uses ($30,500 in I99 I) to calculate
CPP contributions.

Early retirement
Any employee reaching age 60
with 35 years of pensionable service receives full pension.
Employees retiring earlier than
age 60 or withou t 35 years o f service receive a reduced pens ion.
The reduction is based on the num-

Sick leave/disability
Plan members on sick leave or
receiving disability payments con-

rinue to accumulate credited service and pension benefits based on
their salaries prior to becoming
s ick or disabled. Contributions to
the pension fund are waived.

Taxes and pensions
Pension contributions are sheltered from tax. Pension contTibutions reduce taxable income, and
pension plan earnings accumulate
without being taxed.
Except in certain circumstances,
legislation prohibits plan members
from withdrawing their pension
contribulions as cash after more
than two years of paying into Lhe
plan. O

Pension hotline
Do you have comments or quest ions abou t the Unive rs ity 's
Task Force on Pensions? A hotline has been set up for calls at
Ext. 4824, mornings only, or you
can send written comments to
Room 534 of the University
Centre. D
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The student
perspective
This issue ofAl Guelph intro-

duces hStudcnt Speak," a
regular column containing

news and infonnation for and
about studentS. It is wriuen
by Scott McNichol. a thirdyear philosophy student and
graduate of Conestoga
College·s journalism program, who is working in
Univen;lty Communications
under the Onrario Work/Study Program. He can be
reached at Exr. 2592. 0

At Guelph
schedule
At Guelph will publish its last
issue of the fall semester Dec.
11 and its first issue of the
winter semester Jan. 8. Ifany
important news breaks in the
interim, a special "News Bulletin" will be released. 0

Univer.sities boost economy, create jobs

Qntano u~1~ers1t~es pump

$6.2 blllton mto the
economy each year and provide
138,000 jobs, on and off campus.
That's the finding of a study
released last week by the lobby
group Alliance for Ontario Universities.
These figures include both the
direct impact that universities have
on the economy, as well as the spinoff effects. The study uses an impact model to estimate the secondary effects, based on universities '
annual spending of $3 billion and
their direct provision of almost
70,000 jobs.
For every dollar the government
invests in higher education, universities are generating three dollars.
says Janet Napper, executive director of the alliance.
In addition, all levels of government benefit from tax revenues
generated by university activities,
s he says. Tax revenues to the
provincial and federal govem menrs add up to nearly $ 1.2 billion
a year.
The study also notes that regional
economies benefit from the job
stability of university campuses,
shie lding communities from the
highs and lows characteristic of
market-oriented economies.
The alliance hopes rhese findings
will help build public and political
support for Ontario's universities
at a time-when government funding
is being constantly eroded. Las!
month, the province cut transfer
payments 10 universities by $9 million from what was promised last
February.
President Brian Segal, who is
president of the Council of Ontario

Universities, applauds the release
of the alliance study. " It's an imponant first effort to look at the
economic contributions of universitiestotheprovince,"hesays.
It's vi tal for the public and
politicians to understand that
universities don' t just spend what
is given to them by the govern-

ment, says Segal.

"Universities generate money,
and that results in many more jobs
for Ontarians. This is especially
important in these difficult
economic times."
In addition to the economic impact of universities, the alliance
study examines their social and

cultural contributions. Community
impact includes outreach programs, adult education, environmental research and charitable
giving.
For a report on the contributions
U of G makes to the economy and
culture of the city of Guelph, see
page 3. O

He's got a tiger by the tail
It took OVC technician Jim Rahn four years to restore
this 1941 Tiger Moth biplane to flying condition. Now,

it turns heads wherever it goes. See story, page 8.
Photo by Roberta Frandluk. Unlversily Communications

George Morris Centre starts second year with new home, director

A new executive _ _ _ _ _....,_....,,.. new offices is Nov. 19, along with the first
donors· meeting and the first meeting of the
director, a new
new board of directors.
board of direcrors
The George Morris Centre, established in
and new sur1989, is an independent national organizaroundings will
tion dedicated to developing and analysing
launch rhe George
Morris Centre into
policy and programs in the agriculture and
its second year of
food industries. It aims to be a credible.
operation.
independent, privately funded institution
Karhryn Cooper
that can do research and provide public
took over the
education on the production and processing
director's post in
areas of these industries. says Cooper.
October just as
Recent work includes research on the comthe centre moved
petiliveness of Canada's food-processing into rhe Univerdustry and the impact of free trade on
sity's Research
Canadian agriculture.
Park. The official
Cooper comes to the executive director's
opening of the Kathryn Cooper

CIBC

23 College St. W., Guelph

824-6520

chair from rhe Onrario Ministry of Agricul- directors and researchers on administrative
ture and Food, where she worked for six matters.
Cooper says she has three major priorities
years as an executive assistant to an assistant
deputy minister and manager of several live- over the next year. One is to increase donations to the centre's endowment fund. which
stock programs.
Her background in the agriculture and food currently srands at $750.000. To pursue independent
research, the cenrre needs a fund
industry goes back to her childhood on a
Quebec dairy farm. where she began milking of about $2.5 million, she says.
..I will be looking for donations from incows at the age of eight.Later she earned a
B.Sc. in dairy science at Guelph, then dividuals and corporations who want to
worked in the dairy-processing industry make an important contribution to the future
before moving into government. She com- of Ille Canadian agriculture and food secpleted an MBA at Wilfrid Laurier University tor."
She will also be working wirh rhe board of
in December 1990.
The director's job includes promoting the directors to develop a strategic plan for the
centre and communicating its mandare, as centre's work. "We need to look at the
Continued on page 2
well as providing suppon to rhe board of

Need Credit?
Apply for one of~ credit cards·
to meet your speoal needs.

•Suqoct toaeditapproval

-

Get us workingforyou'

Around town
A fund-raising draw
A ti c ket to th e Gu e lph Art s
Council 's Fele Romanlique draw

could win you an elegant dinner for
six . movies, books, pictu re framing.
tic ke ts a nd man y ot he r prizes.
Proceeds from the draw go to sup-

and $20 for famili es and are available at the door or by calling 8225272. Proceeds go to Wellington

Hospice Care.

Looking to the past

a re $IO and are ava il abl e from
counci l board members. the office
at IOB Carden St. and the Framing
Experience at 987 Gordon St.

The Hum anities Assoc iation spon sors an illu strated lecture on the history of the U of G campus by Prof.
G il Stelte r. History, Nov. 2 1 at 8
p.m. al St. Geo rge's C hurch. Cost is
$5 generaJ, free for members.

Hikers meet

Christmas pottery

port the council 's programs. Tickets

The annual genera l meeting of the
Guelph Trai l Club is Nov. 2 1 at 7:30

p.m. ar Edward Johnson School, on
Stevenson Road south of Spcedva le
Avenue.

Remembering when
An ex hibition of photographs of

Canadian war memorials by Robert

Shipley and Dav id Street is at McCrae House on Wate r Street until

1he end of December.

A musical interlude
Organist Erik Gero performs works
by Bach, Bee th oven. Moza r1 .

Dvorak and Frank at the Church of
OurLadyNov.17at7 :30p.m.Ti ckets are $ I 0 general. $5 fo r stude nts

The Waterloo Po ners' Workshop
will hold i1s annual Christmas potte ry sale Nov. 29 from 6 to 9 a.m.
and Nov. 30 fro m 10 a. m. to 4 p.m.
at First United Church at King and
William streets in Waterloo.

A musician's life
The Suzuki chamber music series
continues Nov. 24 wi th " A Musician 's Life in the Time of Handel"
at 3 p.m . a t C h alme rs U nite d
Churc h. Violini st Paule Barsalou
and harps ic hord ist Pierre Bouchard
perform work s by LeClair. Bach
a nd H ande l. Ti c ke ts a re $13
ge nera l, $ 10 for stud e nts and
seniors. Cont act the Suzuki String
School of Guelph , PO Box 11 9 1.

Thank you from the chancellor
I would like to !hank you fo r rhe great honor that was bestowed on me
las! month when I was insrnll ed as chancellor of the Universiry of
Gue lph.
I deeply appreciate the confide nce that the Uni versiry , the Senate
and rhe Board of Governors have show n in me. Need less 10 say, Oc t.
4, 1991. will always be re me mbered as a spec ial day in my career.
Lieutenant-Governor Lincoln Alexander
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Making beautiful moosic

Student
Speak

Obituary
Roberr John Flatman of Timmins. a fifrh-semeste r bachelor
of com me rce s1ude nt , di ed
Nov. I near Albion. N.Y .. as a
result of an accident. He was
22. 0

by Scott
McNichol
Bat situation under control
Student Health Services say they are now treating
everyo ne who came in con1ac t with a rabid bat foun d
near the Axelrod Building Oct. 26.
Discovered by a student. the bat was retrieved by
g raduate students in the Department of Zoology and
fo und to have rabies .
Bats are ofte n carriers of rabies and should not be
handled by anyone who has not been vaccinated, says
Betty Campbell . Zoology.

Support strong for Safe Walk
lt"s been a month since the Campus Safe Walk program
began, and it"s been gett ing a lot of support , says
program direc tor Stephanie Van Egmond .
" I get about one call a day from people who would
like to vo luntee r," she says.
The escort program has also received donations and
support from the University admin istration and local
re taile rs. " We 've had jackets for the walkers donated
to us. and we ' ve been provided with fl ashl ights by Ron
McConnick from Sec urity Services."
Although it 's too soon to say how well the program
will work, so far it's receiving about five calls a night ,
says Van Egmond . She expects nexl se mester wi ll be
busier as more people find out about the service . "A
program like this takes a while to prove its worth ."
Volunteers are avai lable to provide escorts on campus seven days a week from 9 p.m. to I :30 a. m. and
can be reached at Ext. 2245. For more infonnati on,
ca ll Van Egmond at Ex t. 4845 .

Give from the heart
Members of the Graduate Student Lounge are hoping
the spirit of giving w ilt be in full fo rce next month when
they hold their first annual food drive.
Lounge manager Bonnie Sre ue mol e ncourages a ll
graduate stude nts to donate non-peri shable food ite ms
between Dec. 2 and 20 . They will be handed over to
the Guelph Food Bank.
''This is ca lled the first ann ual food drive because if
iL work s well, we hope it wi ll become an annual
event ," she s ays. For more info nnation, ca ll Exr. 8 117 .

Getting involved is what the University 's Moosicians
Guild is a ll about , say s executive member Tim
Heyland. " We encourage anyone with an interest in
music to get involved," he says.
The guild organi zes a number of open stage events
in Room 103 of the University Centre every semester
for mu sicians of all skill levels and runs biweekly
social meetings for general discuss ion.
It prov ides a resource for those who wish to find
other people inte rested in playing certain kinds of
music, or just buying or selling in struments and equipment, says Hey land. ln addition, the guild will book
space in Peter Clark Hall and UC I 03 free of charge
for any band in need of rehearsal space.
The guild was orig inall y founded by former Ontarion editor Brent Wood, but it lost support and
fo lded about three years ago. A rebirth occurred last
yea r. Hey la nd says th e unu s ual s pelling of
" moosicians" came abo ut because of the original
agricultural foc us of the University.
To learn more about the guild, students can drop by
the office in Room 218 of the Unive rsity Centre or
read the bulletin board on the door.

Riding high
Si x members of the University 's E.questrian Club
brought home awards last week from a competition
against 19 other universities in Troy, New York.
The pri ze winners were Sarah Campbell, Loren
Laune n, Kerry Auld , Sama ntha Douglas, Rhonda
Farish and Tammy Verburg.
Mic he·ll e L afontaine, club president and team
secretary, says she was amazed that everyone on the
team received awards.
"The stude nts they compe ted against go to school to
ride," she says. "Our team was made up of students
who take an interest in riding."
The team's standing at th is regional event has helped
accumulate points that Lafontaine hopes will enable
them to eventuall y go to the national competition.
There are 16 regions within the United States; Ontario
uni versities are part of the New York region.
Although the club 's goal is to go to the nationals.
their participation is hindered by a lack of funds, says
Lafontaine. Students who attended the Troy meet had
to provide their own transportation and expense
money, with a little help from a club bake sale fund
raiser. " Wh at we are looking for at the moment are
corporate sponsors," she says.
The Equestrian Club has about I 00 members this
year and a ready team of27 members forco mp ~ titi ons.
General meetings are held once a month, usually
feat uring a guest speaker.
" We ' re always glad to see new members even if they
don ' t know how to ride ," says Lafontaine.
For more info nnation , visit the club office in Room
2 17 of the University Centre or call Ext. 4972. 0

Visitor
Barbara Sk ucinska , preside nt of the
Agricultural University of Krakow,
P o la nd , a nd a professo r of
agro no my spec iali zin g in plant
breeding, is visiting the Department ofCropScience until Nov. 15.
He r research in vo lves the application of 1issue cu ltures to plant
breedin g, s p ec ifi ca ll y microprop aga tion . h a ploid s, mut agenesis and selection systems in
vitro in red clover, fodder beets and
rapeseed.
Skucinska can be reac hed at Ext.
3388. 0

ENJOY
FINE DINING IN

George Morris Centre
Co11ti11uedfrom page I

~

an elegant steak and seafood restaurant at
Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the
course from every table in the dining room.

"' Lunch entrees from $5.85
"' All Dinner entrees under $20.00

.
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Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for
parties, weddings and other sp ecial occasions.
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working environment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars.

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.
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Springfield
To Gott and
401 Co untry Club

RESERVATIONS:
519-821-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old
Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)
2 miles north of Aber1oyle

Canadian agrifoo d industry as it
stand s today and over the next three
to fiv e years. "
The third priority involves reinforc ing the national character of the
centre.
Research is already being done in
co-operation with institutions such
as McGill Uni versit y and consulting firms in Alberta, and Cooper is
look ing to develop more of these
partnerships.
" We wa nt 10 be see n a s a
Ca n ad ia n orga ni za ri o n th a t
delivers innovative and practical
marke t-ori e nted solutions 10 the
agrifood industry.'" 0
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City benefits from economic, cultural contributions
W
ith more than 6,400 fulland pan-time employees
and more than .15,000 students, U

Guelph and 1listrict Multic.ultural
Centre, G_uelph Children Smge_rs,
Guelph Little Theatre, Royal City

munity that surrounds it. Just how
big is outlined in the following
summary of a report prepared by
University Communications.
Figures are for 1990/91.

Guelph Music Oub.

of G has a big impact on the com-

Economic impact
U of G pumps more than $195
miJlion into the Guelph community each year. This includes
property and retail purchases by
students and employees, rents, the
University's utilities ($8.2 million
in 1990) and spending by visitors.
Members of the University community also m a ke s ubstantial
cha ritable contributions in the
city. Some 14 per cent of Guelph's
United Way funds, for example,
come from U of G employees.
Last year , they contributed
$128,000; this year's target is
$ 140,000 - the highest ever.
Staff contributed $27 ,000
through payroll deduction to local
hospital redevelopment in 1990
and $7 ,800 in payroll deductions
to the proposed performing
arts/ci vie centre.

Employment
The largest employer in the city
of Guelph, the University
provides jobs for almost 6,500
people:
• 822 faculty a nd se nior admin istrators;
• 1,762 full-time staff;
• 1,274 contract and pan-time
staff;
• 198 contract and sessional
faculty; and
• 2,400 st udents in part-time
positions

Artistic and cultural
contributions
This year, U of G employees are
heading up 1he Edward Johnson
Music Foundation (Guelph
Spring Festival), the Guelph Arts
Council and the Guelph Chamber
Music Society.
They ' re also serving as board
members and volunteers with
such organizations as the Guelph
Civic Museum, Guelph Youth Orchestra, Suzuki Strings School,

Winning
writers
read from
their work
Dav id Malouf of Australia and
Pauline Melville of Guyana, winners of the 1991 Commonwealth
Writers Prize, joined five regional
winners in reading their works to a
packed house last Thursday in the
MacKinnon Building music room.
Malouf won the$20,000 prize for
best book for his novel The Great
World; Melville won the $4,000
prize for best first book for her
collection of shon stories, ShapeShifter.
The awards were presented Nov.
6 at Toronto' s St. Lawrence Great
Hall.
Finalists for best book who read
with Malouf were Syl CheneyCoker of Africa and A.S. Byatt of
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Mu s ic Production s and the

lions in Canada, and regularly features the work of local artists as
well as travelling ex hibitions.

Athletic facilities

U of G ' s twin-pad arena, gym,
pool, weight rooms. squash and
tennis couns and playing fi elds
are used by students, staff, communitygroups,schoolsandspons
camps and training program s.
with well over 12,000 people
using the facilities each year.
Football, basketball, hockey and
other s ports games attract
thousands more to campus.

The active involvement of
University employees in the culSocial services
tural community is demonstrated
Volunteers from the University
by the 30 volunteer se rvice community a re active on the
award s people associated with the boards of such social service
University have received between agencies as the Social Planning
1987 and 1990. The awards are Council, the Canadian Red Cross
presented by the mini stries of and the Ontario Society for AutisCitizenship and Culture and Com- tic Citizens. Staff are also well
munications.
re presented in service clubs such
Student drama productions at- as the Rotary , Kiwanis and Zonta.
tract close to 3,000 people a year.
Volunteer Connections is a
Dinner theatre performances at liaison service providing student
The Arboretum also attract an an- volunteers to local social service
nual audience of 3,000.
agencies, schools, hospitals and
The University Centre sponsors seniors ' residences. Betwee n 300
drama, dance, c hildren 's enter- and 400 students are involved
tainment, music and lectures that each year.
each year draw 34,000 from the
Local government
Guelph area and southwestern
Ontario. The annual craft show
A number of Univ e rs it y
Fair November brings 30,000 employees serve on local governpeople to campus over four days, ment boards, commissions and
and the Guelph Collectibles Fair, school boards.
which attracts 2,000 people ,
draws from an even broader Environmental impact
geographical region.
The Department of Music sponsors free noon-hour concerts,
choir and orchestra concerts and
student and faculty recitals. It also
co-sponsors concens ar The Arboretum and the Macdonald
Stewan Art Centre. Estimated annual attendance is 6,500.
The Macdonald Stewart Art
Centre, funded by the University,
city, county and Wellington
Seventy-five acres of The ArCounty Board of Education, boretum are being restored to
draws 31,000 visitors annually, hardwood forest through the
including 3,000 schoolchildren. Children's Forest Restoration
The centre, which includes Presi- Project, which offers sponsordent Brian Segal and Vice-Presi- ships of trees to mark significant
dent , Administration, Charles events in the lives of children.
Ferguson on its board, houses one
The Arboretum 's 30.000 annual
of the largest university collec- visitors include 10,000 sc hool-

children and adu lts involved in
environmental ed uc a tional
programs.
The University's multidisciplinary course on global environmental issues, "The 5,000 Days,"
is taken by almost 600 people
every year.
U of G is represented on Round
Table, a local committee that attempts to resolve ecolog ical and
environmental concerns without
confrontation.
Employees sit on the Trees for
Guelph Task Force - Greening
of the Nonhwest Industrial Basin
steering committee. Employees
have also been involved in initiatives to improve the urban environment , panicularly in the
areas of the Speed and Erarnosa
rivers.

Educational services
and outreach

takes in 500 birds each year and
provides education programs that
involve about 350 people.

The Pest Diagnostic Clinic
provides informat ion on anim al
and plant pests that cause damage
to fann operations and home gardens. The service handles 1,500
specimens and I.500 phone
queries every year.
Many faculty and staff are involved in rhe Waterloo-Wellington County Science and Engineering Fair - as judges at the
regional fair and as members of
the adv isory board.
The University is involved in
world wide assistance projects
valued at more than $30 million.
This includes the $24.8-million
project with the Canadian Inremati onal Development Agency in
Sulawesi, Indonesia. U of G also
provides educational programs on
development iss ues.

The University ' s 2.5-millionvolume, state-of-the-art library is
available for public use.
U of G provides part-time degree and non-degree courses for
stude nts in Canada and overseas:
• 6,200 are enrolled in continuin g educat ion non-degree
professional development and
general-interest courses on the
Guelph campus , in Mi ss issauga and in industry;
• 3,500 are enrolled in distance
education credit courses:
• 955 are enroll ed in part- and
full-time general studies credit
courses; and
• 8,000 studenis from around the
world are enrolled in inde·
pendent stud y programs in
agriculture , horticulture ,

With more than $62 million in
research funding, Guelph is one of
Canada 's three mos r researchintensive unive~ities . Ir operates
eig:hl area research stations in
agricu ltural and veterin ary sciences and aquaculture.
The Research Park provides a

Each year. more lhan 500 area
residents over age 55 attend the
Third Age Leaming lecture series,
where fac ulty address topics ranging from gardening to Canadian
history.
The Speakers' Bureau is a free
service providing faculty and staff
to speak to local groups.
OVC's large and small animal
clinics serve more than 12,000
animals each year - ra nging
from dogs to emus. The field service clinic serves ano1her 22,000
animals. The Wild Bird Clinic

and private industry with easy access 10 University expertise.
Faculty research has led to 27
patents (30 more pending) and
two trademarks Collaborative research with industry has led to
important developments like the
shipping fever vaccine. expected
to save the Nonh American cattle
industry $600million a year. Crop
c ultivar:s and patent development
in the De p ar tm e nt of Crop
Science alone have generaled $ I
miltion in royalties in the past
decade. 0

agrifood and ruraJ Jiving.
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Research

si1e for govemmem Jaboratories

PSA elects new executive
A new executive has taken the helm
of the Professional Staff Association (FSA).
At the annual general meeting,
Adrian DeLyzer of Graduate
Studies was elected chair. Phillip
John of the Department of Animal
and Poultry Science became
treasurer. and Linda McKenzieCordick of the CPES dean ' s office
took the post of secretary.
Four members-at-large were also
elected to head the standing committees. Jose Robinson of Student
Health Services will head the
employment policy committee;
Bob Auger of the Registrar's Offrom Jett are Prof. Diana Brydon, best novel winner David Malouf of fice will lead the salary and pension
Auslralia, best first novel winner Pauline Melville of Guyana and College committee; Elaine Kirby of the
of Arts Dean David Murray.
Photo by Herb Rauscher, PhOtographlc Services Registrar's Office will be in charge
of the membership committee; and
Eurasia. Canada's Alice Munro, South Pacific and Louis de Lillian Wilson of Payroll will take
Bemieres of Eurasia.
was unable to attend.
over the communications and
Prof. Diana Brydon, English newsletter commiuee.
FinaJists for best frrst book who
read were Karen King-Aribi sala of Language and Literature, is adDeLyz.er says these comminees
Canada and the Caribbean, Thea ministering the international writ- do the real day-10-day work of the
Welsh of Southeast Asia and the ing awards for 1991 and 1992. 0
PSA, along wifh the association 's

represe ntat ion to various University comminees. The PSA 's working relationship with the Universi ty administration continues to be
good. he says, even throughout the
process of the internal review.
"We anlicipate continued efforts
this year by rhe PSA a nd the
University to comp lete various
projec1s." says DeLyzer. Thi s includes development of a handbook, establis hment of a se lf·
funded leave program and a n
increased professional development allowance and e nrichment
fund.
Abou t 60 per ce nt of the
University's profess ional s taff
members belong to the association,
and this number will be growing.
predicts DeLyzer. Next spring. the
associa tion cele brates its I 0th anniversary on campus, and the executive wants ro hear ideas about
how 10 help celebrate the event
The PSA is in Room 532 of 1he
University Centre, Ext. 6994. 0
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Two-way system links classrooms 26 kilometres apart
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research
It's just li ke being there.
The Electrohome Classroom/
Guelph-Waterloo Education Link
- launched last week as North

America's first long-distance inter-

ac ti ve classroom project -

pro-

motes unprecedented communica-

tion and interaction between U of
G and the University of Waterloo.
The system elim inates the twG
biggest complaints about previous

long-distance systems -

the

image of the "talking head" and the

distrac tion of non-real, time-image
transmi ssion.

"Other video systems usually

offer only televis ion transmission
of a professor lecturing to an unseen class.'' says project manager
Prof. Jim Hunt. Physics. "That's
dull and does nor a11ow studenlS to
communicate effectively with their

professor. This new system is totally differe nt. "
The Guelph-Waterloo link is a

cwo-way audio, video and data link

becween identical classrooms on
both campuses. Srudents can both
see and hear their cross-campus
counterparts and the professor. and
converse back and forth . Microwaves instantaneou sly transmit infonna tion from one class to the

Prof. Adrian Schwan, Chemistry and Biochemistry,
goes over a midtenn with a graduate class in U of G's
new Electrohome classroom. Students at the Univerother. much like a satemte.
Each campus has mirror-image
classrooms that can serve as either
the source of live information such as a lectu re or presentation or as the remote room, receiving
the transmission.
The layout of the classrooms is
crucial to the co mmunication
process. On a four-tiered floor,
desks for 38 students are arranged
in pairs, with each desk sharing a

THE

CUTIENCLUB

slty of Waterloo appear on the screen at left via the
interactive video network.

PhotobyAobertaFranchuk, UnlversltyCommunlcatlons

12-inch color video monitor and a
desk- mounted microphone and
video selector panel.
On the wall at the front of both
classrooms is a pressure-sensitive,
four-foot-square "electronic whiteboard," which works with regular
dry-erase markers. Lecture notes
written on the board appear simultaneously in the remote classroom
on an the students ' monitors.
When the professor erases the
board, its contents are stored in immediate memory. At the touch of a
button on their desk panels, students can call up the contents of
one previous board's worth of in-

formation. The entire lecture and
all whiteboards' contents can also
be stored in long-term memory, so
students can return after class to
review the lecture if they desire.
At the front of the classrooms are
two 20-square-foot rear-projection
screens. In both the live and remote
class, one screen is dedicated to
graphics. The other screen is the
key to classroom integration. In the
live class, the extra screen displays
the remote class, while in the
remote class, the extra screen
portrays the lecturer.
For their part, lecturers stand at a
hi-tech lectern equipped with a

TENNIS
PROMOTION
Special

microphone, a touch-screen control panel and monitor, which displays the remote class at all times.
All control functions are preset; no
camera operators or technicians
are present or required.
''The idea has been to create an
electronically transparent wall between two classrooms 26 kilometres apart ," says Hunt. "We
think we ' ve accomplished that."
The classrooms can be set up in
three different modes - ..discussion," "conference" and "classroom." In the "discussion'' mode,
all microphones are active and student s ca n con verse with one
another and the professor at will.
The screens project images of the
classroom participants and the
professor.
In the " conference" mode, all
microphones are active and one
screen projects only a view of the
other class. a setup that would normally be used for meetings and
discussion groups.
In the "classroom" mode, microphones are activated one at a time
by the professor's response to
students' questions and comments.
Students must push a button on
their console to indicate they wish
to speak. The system's computer
electronically 11 stacks" all such requests in the order they are
received, and the student's
microphone is activated when the
professor touches the " next question" block on the transmitter. 0

Sod turned for
GTlcentre

Presiding at last week's
sod turning for the
Guelph Turfgrass lnst~ute Research and Information Centre are,
from left, Ron Craig of
the Ontario Turfgrass
Research Foundation,
President Brian Segal,
benefactors Mac and
Bev Frost and Frank
lngratta of the Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture
and Food.
Pholo by Hert> Rauscher,
Photographic Services

RRSP /RRIF CHOICE

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of guaranteed and othe r
RRSP/RR!F investments at Midland Walwyn.
Just as imponantl y, we give you knO\Yledgeable advice on
RRSPs/RR!Fs .- and flex ibility. contro l. knowledgeable and
detailed reporting through our Self Directed plans.
So why not let me find the~ RRSP/RRIF fo r you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

CUTIENCLUB
190 COLLEGE AVE. E.
GUELPH, ONTARIO

824-2650

MIDLAND WALWYN
·--- - - -

INDIVIDUAL FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS

Clara M. Mat~Lt BA Queen's, MA Guelph
822-8830

Research Park
to hold open
house Nov. 26

Faculty and staff will have an opponunity to look around U of G's
Research Parl< Centre this month.
The centre will hold an open
house Nov. 26 beginning at 4 p.m.
to allow faculty and staff to see the
facilities and find out why organizations s uch as Tremco
Limited, the George Morri s
Centre, Lipid Analytical Laboratories and the Ontario Dairy Herd
Improvement Corp. have chosen to
locate in the centre.
The centre is located at 150 Research Lane, in the Research Park
off Stone Road. Other tenants are
Semex Canada, the Ontario
regional head office of Agriculture
Canada and the Health of Animals
office. The park, which is a project
of the Office of Research and the
ReaJ Esrate Division, will hold an
official opening early next year.
For information about the park,
call Judy Phillips at 767-5003. 0
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Bees in jeopardy as pollinators
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research

T

Indeed, a recent Agriculture
Canada re port es tim ates pollinators make a $ I-bill ion-plus
contribution to Canadian agric ulture by po llinating impo rt ant
fruit and cash crops like apples.
strawberries, alfalfa and clover.
In compari so n, th e Canadi an
honey and wax industry , which
has operated with returns below
the cost o f production for several
years , is valued at about $49 mil lion a year.

he billion-dollar contribution of bees and other pol-

lin ating insec ts to C anada ' s fo od
system is being threatened, say
three U of G researchers.

In a paper published in the
American Journal of Alternative
Agriculture, Prof. Peter Kevan,
Env ironme nt a l Biology; Ann
Clark, Crop Science; and Vernon
Thomas, Zoology. say parasitic
miles, insecticide poisoning and
the loss of nesting areas have put
domestic and wild populations of
bees at risk and have reduced
their effectiveness as pollinators.
The researchers are caJling for
man agement strategies and changes in public policy to save the
bees and their habitats and to improve agric ultural producti v.ity.
"Pollination is a vital process,"
says Kevan. " Anyone designing
a nd man a ging Su Sl'ain a bl e
agricultural systems cannot ignore the contribution of porlinators to the ecosystem."

New threats
Traditionally, pollinators have

faced few obstaales. But domestically raised honeybees are now
exposed to two new threats -

both of them parasitic mites (the
tracheal mite and Y=oa mite)

dia~ promotedis eas'e and death in
honey bees. At the s ame time,

wild honey.bees-\ which nomially
nest-in roadsitles or'Wjlil vegetation, ·have been challenged by
babitat disll!ption and untargeted
poisoningiby insect'icides.

Tfie results have shown up on
Canadian faons, where 11oor pol,
linationin §Orne alfalfafields caused by expanding the fields
andl removiQg Jeaf-c utting bee

First step
Pollination - the transfer of
pollen from the male organs of a
plant to the female parts of either
the same plant or another plant
- is the first s te p in plant
reproduction. The pollen fertilizes the plant's ovules, promoting seed and fruit fonnation.
Pollen transfer among many
plant species has traditionall y
been carried out by European
h oney bees (Ap is me/Ii/era),
w id e l y regar d ed a s t hi s
continent 's single most important pollinator. .
"The economic value of such
insects as po llinators fa r o utweighs their value as honey or

nesting sites -

stashed produc-

tion to a scant 150 kilogram per
hectare, down from 1,000 kg in

as little as four years.

Researc h in Ne w Brunswick

has shown that blueberry production declined by 665 tonnes a

yea r w h e n th e in s ec t ic id e
fe nitrothi o n , inte nded to k ill
spruce budwonns . simultaneously wreaked havoc on the bee
popul ation.
So Kevan , Clark and Thomas
are suggesling a management
sche me that includes a varie ry of
po ll inators, to provide lat itude
a nd security in c ror )ll inaf 1n.
T hey sugg1 ,.Lthe dt jopm ent ol

wax prod ucers," says Kevan.

alte rn ati ve commodit y-specific
bees. in cluding orc ha rd bees,

sunflower bees. bluebe rry bees.
squash bees and bumblebees. In

fac t, pollinators li ke orc hard bees
may actu all y perfonn beue r than
ho neybees in some situ atio ns,
such as po llin ating fruit trees
during inclement weat he r.
"The re's a huge diversity of
poll inators avail able to a ugme nt
and reinfo rce the honeybee industry ,'' say s Kevao. "This is

onl y the tip of the mother lode.

but furth er researc h is needed to
detenn ine which are best suired
fo r commercial use.' 1
Their plan also ca lls fo r less
herbicide use on roadsides where
wild bees fo rage, as well as a less
aggressive approac h to what the
prov ince de fines as " nox ious"
weed s - suc h as mil kweed ,
thistles and chicory - which are
ex,ce1lent sources of nectar and

pollen.

Become allies
Conservation authorities could

becom e alli es by pl a ntin g

streambanks, hedges and fence
rows with shrubs and trees th at
would e nco urage po llin a to r
popul ation s. Individuals co uld
do the same in woodlots and
along fe nce lines.
..Rather than being an e nemy to
overcome, nature can be an active and benefi cial contributor lo
agriculture." says Kevan.
Gene tic selection may help in
d ev el op in g n ew s t ra i n s of
honeybees th ar are resistant to
disease and p ara s i t~ and are be11er at overwintering. Improved
bee genetics is an important new
component of this year's $34million research agreement between U of G and the O ntario
Min i ~ t r y o f A g ric u lture a nd

Food. 0

Funding opportunities
A northern experience

G uidelines a nd a pp li ca tions are
availa ble from 1he Office of Research. The dead line for appl ications is Dec. I .

The Northern Scientific Trai ning

Prog ram of the Department of

Indi a n Affai r s a nd No rth e rn
Development supports Canadian
universities in providing sGientific
training that gives advanced students profess ional experie nce in the
C anadian North a nd encourages
them to develop a commitme nt to
northe rn work. Deadline for application s is Nov. 15. Fonns are

available from the Office of Re-

search.

Nutrition fellowship
The National Institute of Nutrition
announces the T.K . Murray Fellows hip , offe red for two- year
postdocto ra l pos itions with rhe
nutriti on re se arc h di v is ion o f

Hea lth and Wel fa re C a nada.

Imperial support
lmperial Oil Limited awards grants

of up to $ I 0,000 to fac ulty in

Canadian uni versit ies to support research of inte rest to the company.
In fonnation and applicarion fo nns
are available fro m the O ffi ce of Research. The deadline for submissions is Dec. I.

NRC associateships
The National Research Council of
Ca nada is o ffe ring researc h associateships for research in science
and e n g ineerin g in va riou s

laboratories of NRC. Applicants

must have recently acquired a PhD
in natural sc ie nce or engineering or

Deadline dates
Applications for the followin g
fundin g programs are due Nov.

22:
• Ontiuio Menial Health Foun-

dation fellowships.
• C a nadi a n F' e d e nuion o f
Univ e rs ity W o m e n a nd
Am e rican Ass o c ia ti o n of
University Women research
fellowships. granrs. buNaries.
• Lady Dav i ~ Fellowship TruM
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- fellowships and visiring
professorships re nable al the

Hebrew Uni ver>i1y of Tech-

•

nion.
Norrh A tlanri c Trealy Orga nizali on - co ll a borativ e
researc h grants to e nco urage
inlemutio na l s cie ntific cooperati on betwee n ~cie nti s ts
of NATO member countries
in all fie ld"t of b3()iC science. 0

a mas te r's degree in an e ngineeri ng
field. Application forms are avail -

able from the Offi ce of Research.

Kidney research
The Allied Heahh Council of the

Kidn ey Fo undati o n o f Ca nada
provides fe ll owships a nd .scholarships fo r all icd health professionals
working in nephrology or urology.
Deadline fo r applicari ons is Fe b.
15. 1 9 lJ~ . App lication fom1s and
guidelines a re avail able from the

Allied Heahh Council - The Kid-

ney Foundarion of Canada, 5 160
Decarie Bl vd .. Suite 780. Mon1real,

Quebec H3 X 2H9, 514-369-4806.

Risky business
The Institute for Risk Research of-

fers grants IO fac ulty and graduale
students to study technological risk
and its management Areas fun dament al 10 1he institu1e 's objectives incl ude risk communica1ion,
e nvironme ntal ri sks. ri k assessment me thods. risk nnd decision
mak ing. and 1ec hnology assessment and risk manage menl. For inform a1ion and appl ications. cont acr
Lorra ine Craig, lnsti1 u1e for Risk
Research, Uni versity of Wa1e rloo.

Waterloo N2 L 3G I, 885- 12 11 . Ex1.
3355. Application dead line is Feb.

15 for projec rs beg inn ing ne xr
spring and June 15 fo r projects
beginning next fa ll. 0

Charles Ofori, a cassava grower in Ghana , s hows the large roots of a
cassava plant, a s taple food in lropical co untries.

Genetic improvements
to cassava aim to make
a more viable crop
b y Sherr y MacKay

and Owen Roberts

Office of Research

Ca~sava. one of the most impon ant
:-.o urces o f foo d e ne rgy in lh e
trop ic~. b be ing genetically altered
al LI of G to make ii a more viab le
c rop fo r farme rs in deve lopin g
counlriei,.
T he two-year c~sava transforma1ion project, led by Prof. Larry
Erickson. Crop Science. and researc h assis1an1 Basdeo Bhagwat .
is uni que to Canada . The tec hnology rhey' re developi ng is intended
to e nha nce cassav3 's nutritional
prope rt ies a.nd increase ils resbtance to disease.
Cassava is a hardy, woody shrub
1hat prod uces large (up to one foot)
carbohydrate-ric h roots th at can be
cooked li ke potatoes and processed
into cerea l (tapioca). flour. alcoho l
a nd a nim a l feed . Un li ke o the r
trop ical crops. cassava can e ndure
drought , poor soi ls and low inputs.
That means it can be grown by
small fanners with few resources.
then consumed locall y to help susrai n rura l economies.
"Cassava litera ll y grows like a
weed," says Erickson. " It ' s idea l
fo r developing a reas because i1 's
easil y propagated . has relative ly
high yields and good risk ave rsion.
and is inexpensive 10 produce."
The researchers have bee n working on a system rhat will allow
the m to genetically ahe r the plant
by adding new 1rai1s. Because cru.sava is such an important pan of the
die t in developi ng countries, increas ing irs nulri tional prope rties

will benefit many people. And be-

ca use pl ant disease is a perennial
problem in hot, humid cl im ates.
genetic eng ineering for res istance
is a prudenl measure .
This genetic alterarion is being

performed wilh a pa.rtic\e gun lhal
lire., micro . . copic pnrt1c/es 11/'fi)l. f:d
with DNA into 'elect rissues. The
DNA 1s integrn1ed in10 the targe1ed
t t ~\ u e . w h ich 1s 1he n used to
regenerate Mock plants on a commercial level.
Eric kson ha:-. prev 1 ou~expe rie n ce
in lhi s area as a co- inventor o f innovati ons in reproduction proces~es of plan ls fo r purposes of hybrid
seed production. which earned his
1eam fo ur pale nb.
Support for the cassava rransformari on proj ec1 is being prov ided
by the Roc ke fe ll e r Foundari on.
' 'The fo undation rnrge red cassava
to deve lop a nd do research on because i1 is a grass roots crop." says
Erickson.
The project has a s1rong inte rn ational perspec ti ve. Research personnel from deve loping countries
will have the opportunity to 1rain
with Eric kson and other U of G
scien1i s1s, then use their new ly acqui red research expenise bac k in
their home countries. Research ass isrant Bhagwat. fo r example, is a
Wes t Indies s1udent with a background in ti ssue c ulture. He is
l ~a.mi ng basic techniques th at can
be transfe rred to banana production, hi s speciality. Erickson says
thi s researc h may also lead to work
on sugar cane and coffee.
The fac il i ti es made ava il a ble
rhrough this projec t wi ll act as a
mag ne t fo r grad ua re s tude nt s,
postdoc loral students and visiting
scie n1i s1s fro m other countries, he
says. Scientis ts from China and
Brazil have already ex pressed in te rest in the cassnva research.
" If inte res r is s parked at such a
prelim inary stage. " says Erickson,
" the Uni versity will gain furthe r
recognition fo r i1s involvement in
international development .'' D
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Notices
Christmas cards on sale
Un iversi Ly Ch ri sLm as ca rds
fea turing Johnston Hall can be
purchased through Uni vers ity

Communkations on Level 4 of
the Universitv Cent re and wi ll be
on sale in the" UC courtyard Nov.
25 and 26. Cost is $ 10 per package of IO. with a discount fo r
orders of more than 200. Cards
can also be custom imprinted

with a name or depa1t ment name

at extra cost. Customi zed cards
should be ordered by Nov. 22 on
fo rms that have been sent to all
departments. For more infonnation. call Ext. 6582.

A fair to remember
The 17th annual Fair November

craft show and sale runs from

Nov. 2 1 to Nov. 24 in the Univer-

sity Centre. Craftwork by some
of Canada's fin est artisans will be

featured. Admis!-.ion is free.

Parking lot expands

rheir families and friends. They

came from as far away as

Kingston. Ottawa, Windsor and
North Bay. The day included

academic:: counselling sessions,

campus tours, and displays and
presentations by student ser.v ices

and academic areas.

Watercolors on display
A showing of wate rcolors by
rerired English professor Allan

Aus ri n runs from Nov. 17 10 30 at
1he Framing Exper ience, 987

Gordon St. An opening reception
will be held Nov. 17 from 2 to 4
p.m.

Third World bazaar
CUSO is sponsoring a bazaar
Nov. 14 lo 16 in the University
Centre courtyard in aid of environmenta l education in Papua
New G uinea. Hours are I I a.m.
to 8 p.m. Nov. 14, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Nov. 15 and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Nov. 16.

Parking lot P.30 on Smith Lane is

Christmas alternatives

being ex,panded to accommodate
parkin g spaces lost due 10 1he
construction of the OVC learning
centre and the ex1ension of the

Under the Tree. a p ublication offeri ng creati ve alternatives to a
consumer Chris1rnas. written by
Dav id and Eliw beth Morley. is
avai lable at In ternat ional Education Se rv ices o n Un ivers ity
Avenue.

Food Science Building.

Celebrate with CIDS
The Ce ntre fo r ln tern a1ional

Deve lo pm en t S tudi es w ill
celebrate the offi cia l opening o f
its office in Room 647 of the

Animal rights debate
The U ofG Students' Association
fo r An im al Rights present s a
publi c debate o n the use of
animals in biomedical research
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. Doors open
at 7 p.m. Ticke1s are $5 general,
$3.50 for students, and are available m Room 2 \ 8 of the Unl:vers it y Ce n1re o r by ca JJin g
824-0076.

MacK inn on Bu il ding w ith a

reception from 4 to 6 p.m in the

MacK innon red lou nge.

A sneak preview
The ann ual Fall Preview Day run

b'y the A.dmhibions Office drew

a/mosr 1.000 secondary school
students 10 cnmpus las1week whh

U of G goes to the Royal

A display of live bees by the Departme nt of Environ·
mental Biology draws curious children at the Royal
Winter Fair in Tioronto. Other U of G exhibits at the
fair highlight the departments of Horti cu ltural

Science a nd Zoology. The Arboretum and IEPS,
and the Soil and Water Conservation Centre.The fair
continu es until Nov. 16.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk. University Communica1ions

Human- Resources report
years with the University.

Retirements
In the Department of Biomedical
Sciences, Prof. Harry Downie has
retired after 35 years and Prof.
Dieter Geissinger has retired after
25 years wi[h the University.
S tan Sween ey of MacK inn on
Building management has retired
from the University after eight
years.
Prof. Stephen Rodd , University
Sc hoo l of Rura l Pl annin g and
Development, has retired after 28
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Appointments
Irene Had dock has been appointed pharmacy technician in the
Veterinary Teaching Hospital.
Marg Kozak has been appointed
staff nurse in Student Hea lth Serv ices.
Prof. Dav id Porter has been reappointed chair of the Department of
Biomedical Sciences for five years.

Job opportunities
As of Nov. 8, the fo llowing op~
portun ities were available:
Grounds Laborers, Grounds, parttime. Hourly rate: $13.04.
Electrician, Maintenance. Job rate:
$ 17 .97 an hour, probation rate: $.20
an hour lower than job rate.
Carpenter, Structural Shop, Main-

tenance. Job rate: $ 17.32 an hour;
probation rate: $.20 an hour lower.
Plumber/Steamfitter, Maintenance. Job rate: $ 17.97 an hour;
probation rate: $.20 an hour lower.
Feed Mill Technician, Animal and
Poultry Science, contractu a ll y
limited for about six months. Classification: EMUS Band 3. Normal
hiring range: $436.45 to $487.55 a
week. Until implementation of the
new salary program, the classification is MTS 4, with a hiring range
of $493.73 to $533.66 a week.
Th e fo llowing position was available to on-campus employees

only:

Textbook Purchasing Clerk,
Bookstore, Hospitality Services.
Hourl y rate: $ 12.47 minimum:
$ 15 .59 job rate (Level 5); $ 18.7 1
maximum. 0

Come for {uncfi or dinner.
'We've so mucfi to offer.
Sunday night is steak
and pasta night

Join 600 young men and women
from over 30 countries

Join our frequent
diners' club

(and 7 from Wellington and Waterloo regions)

Gift certificates
available

at one of Canada's foremost
independent boarding schools
Rid ey College, St. C.11hann cs, O nt.1r10

•founded in 1889 • co-educational since 1973 • 400 in residence
• grades 5 through 13/0AC • fac ulty/student rat io of 1:9

98%P~l~~~~:~a:~t~~~~e;d"~~:tr~~ ~~.;:~:;:gi~h19f'9e:

:
• outstanding campus faci lities • caring and dedicated teach ers
• fmancial assistance available for qualified applicants
~ tr
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Ridley College

PO Box 3013, 2 Ridley Road
St. Catharincs, Ontario,
Canada L2R 7C3
T elephone' (416) 684-8 193
Facsimil" (416) 684-8875
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Express Cards Welcome
Licensed under LLBO
Reservations: Ext. 3500

Lunch • Monday-Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Dinner - Tuesday-Saturday 5:00-9:00
Sunday - 4:00-8 :00
Located on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north elevators.
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Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 14

Music Lecture - Paul Berliner of
Northwestern University discusses
" Performance and Musical Imagination in Zimbabwe" at I0 a.m.
in MacKinnon I 07.
Rural Extension Studies Collo·
qui um - " Agriculture and Rural
Development Down Under:
People-Centred Help for Farm
Families" is the topic of Prof. Mike
Jenkinson at 10 a.m. in MaclGnnon
227.
Pathology Seminar . Graduate
student Padraig Duignan discusses
" Immune Response to Morbillivirus in Two Genera of Seals" at
11 : 10 a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Worship· Roman Catholic mass is
at 12:10 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy begins at noon in UC 335.
The campus ministry and the
Guelph and Dis trict Ministerial
Association sponsor a talk by
Barbara Nelson of Loyola House,
on " The Leading Edge - The
Journey Within" at 7:30 p.m. at
Harcourt United Church.
Concert - 'Fhe noon-hour concert
features the Niagara Brass Quartet
at 12:10 and 1:10 p.m. in MacKinnon 107.

Friday, Nov. 15
Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
at 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533. Womanspirit is at noon in UC 533.
Animal and Poultry Science
Seminar · PhD candidate Kerst

Stel wagen di scu sses " Use of
Bovine Somatotropin in Primigravid Heifers and Lambs: Effects
on Body Growth, Mammogenesis
and Subsequent Milk Production"
at 9: I 0 a.m. in Animal Science 141 .
Molecular Biology and Genetics

Seminar - David Haniford of the
University of Western Ontario discusses 0 The Molecular Mechanism
of. TntO Transposition" at 11 a.m.
in Axelrod 028.

Nutritional Sciences Seminar -

"Signals Involved in the Regulation of Body Weight" is the topic
of Ruth Harris of Kraft General

Foods at 11 a.m. in Animal Science
141.
Lecture· Prof. Bill James, director
of the School of Engineering, gives
a report on a recent trip to Jordan at
3 p.m. in Thornbrough I I 2A.
Economics Seminar - Ne il
Quigley of Victoria University in
New Zealand looks at " Shareholder Liability Regime in Banking" at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon 311 .
Evolution and Systematics Semi-

nar - "Cretaceous-Tertiary Boundary Extinc tions: the Enigmatic
Exception of the Insects" will be
explored by entomologist David
Grimaldi of the American Museum
of Natural History at 3: 10 p.m. in
Animal Science 141.
Music - Join Mel Brown for some
live blues from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at the
Brass Taps.

Sunday, Nov. 17
Cycling Club - Cyclists have the
option of a 32-kilometre novice
ride to Hespeler or a 25- to 35-km
off-road ride. Both leave at 10 a.m.
from the front doors of the UC.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
c el e brated at I 0: I 0 a. m . in
Thornbrough 164. An ecumenical
service with Holy Communion begins at 6 p.m. in UC 533.
The Arboretum - Join a "Quest for
the Sun" at the Sunday afternoon
walk leaving at 2 p.m. from the

Nov. 14 to 22
nature centre.

Monday, Nov. 18

Worship - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.

Tuesday, Nov. 19

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
at 8: I 0 a.m. in UC 533.
Animal and Poultry Science
Seminar - Prof. Brian Buckrell
looks at " Programs and Procedures
for Artificial lnsemination and
Embryo Trans fe r in S heep Guelph and Abroad" at 11 : I 0 a.m.
in Animal Science 141.
Our World - "Other Ways to Skin
a Cat," a discussion of alternatives
to ag ribusiness for small-scale
farmers, begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
442.
Physics Colloquium - "Sola r
Neutrino Experiments," a lecture
by George Ewan o f Quee n's
Univers ity, begins at 4 p.m. in
MacNaughton 113.
The Arboretum - Plan before you
plant Learn how to plant trees and
shrubs properly at a slide show and
discussion at 7 p.m. at The Arboretum Centre. Register at Ext
2113.
Senate - The November meeting
gets under way at 8 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.

VVednesday,Nov.20

Biochemistry Seminar - Prof. Eva
Nagy, Vete;inary Microbiology
and fmmunology, describes ''The
Development of a Subunit Vaccine
for Newcastle Disease Virus Wsing
a Viral Expression Vector" at noon
in MacNaughton 222.
Learning Resource Centre - Get
ready for finals at a noon-hour

seminar. Register at the Connection Desk on UC Level 3.
Concert - S inger-songwriter John
Horrocks appears at noon in the UC
counyard.
Worship . Midweek - A Time
with God is at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
533. A Saha 'i discussion group
meets at 7 p.m. in UC 429.
Computing Seminar - An update
and demonstration of the visualization centre beg ins at 12: 10 p.m. in
Computing and Communications
S ervices 204.

Thursday, Nov. 21
Engineering Workshop - Prof.
Trevor Dickinson. School of Engineering, wi ll dicuss "Engineer·
ing Studen ts' Learn ing Sty les
Versus Faculty Teaching Styles" at
9 a.m. in UC 334.
P a th o lo gy Se mi na r - " C y togenetics of Bovine Lymphoma" is
the topic of a seminar by graduate
student Mary Schnurr at 11: 10 a.m.
in Patho logy 21 52.
Fair November · Crafts by some
of C anada's finest artisans a re
showcased at the 17th annual Fair
Nove mber in t he Univers ity
Centre. The show continues until
Sunday.
Learning Resource Centre - Get
ready for finals at a noon-hour
seminar. Register at the Connec·
tion Desk on UC Level 3.
Concert - Canadian p ia n ist
S1ephanie Sebastian gives two perfonnances in MacKinnon I 07. The
12: 10 p. m . program fea tures
Schumann 's Arabesque. Opus 18,
Bee th oven's PatlrPtique and
Ravel's Sonarine. The I: 10 p.m.

•
•
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•
•
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the list below scheduled for each.
A payroll deduction pledge of
$ 104 will enter your name in the
grand prize draw for a weekend for
two at Langdon Hall in Cambridge.
The winning ticket will be drawn
Nov. 25 at a United Way bingo
lunch that begins at 11 :30 a.m. in
The campus United Way comPeter Clark Hall.
mittee also has available for viewBingo winners will also go home ing a video that describes the ser·
with prizes from the list below.
vices pro vided by the Guelph
Student supporters of the campus United Way.
United Way appeal will be selling
Any department tha1 would like
raffle tickets on a travel voucher to view the video can reserve a
for a trip 10 Florida. T ickets will be copy by calling Don Mcintosh in
on sale in rhe University Centre Teaching Support Services ar Ext.
from Nov. 18 to 25.
2972. 0

The following have been donated as prizes for the United W a y incentive draws a nd bingo.
$ 50 g ift ce nifi c a1 e fr o m • 10 Bn1ss Taps mugs. plus rwo
ment of Drama.
Churchill 's.
$20 certificates from rhe Bmss • Notepads and pens, donated by
$25 gifr certificate from Living
Taps and Boo Bar.
rhe Guelph Tribune.
Lighting.
• Two crested glasses and a bot- • One large pi zza w irh three
Five prizes ofSO-poundbagsof
tie of house wine. donated by
items. counesy of Mountain
potatoes from the Department
the Faculty Club.
Pizza.
of EnvironmentaJ Biology.
• Double-room accommodation • Oneser of house keys cut while
Business cards. personalized
for two in residence in the sumyou wait from locksmith John
stationery and envelopes from
mer of 1992. courtesy of ConBodder.
Printing Services.
ference Services.
• U of G sweatshin, donated by
Car wash, grease job and oil • Color portrait sining and one 8
Campus Junction.
change. donated by Vehicle
x 10 print from Photographic • Calculator, courte:.y of ComServices.
Services.
puter Sales.
Lunch for two at the Whip- • Pe rfume from J azz Acces- • Campus Portrait boo k. . dopletree. courtesy of Hospitality
series.
na1ed by Alumni Affairs.
Services.
• Chrisrmas ornaments. donated • Chocolate almond rnne. baked
Two tickets to Theatre in lhe
by Duncan McPhee.
by Barbara Abercrombie, OfTrees, donated by The Ar- • A one-year non-preferred parkfice of the President.
boretum.
ing pennil, counes y of Parking • Baseball cap from Walker ExSpringfield Golf and Country
Administra1ion.
haust.
Club certificate.
• Two rickets to a production of • Pen:. and bunon:. from the
One dozen muffins from the
Beller L1\•ing by George F.
Downtown Board of ManageMassey Hall Co-op Shop.
Walker. " gift of the Departrnent. 0
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sionata by Beethoven.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
is at 12: 10 p .m. in UC 533 .
Womanstudy, a feminist study of
spiritual roots, begins at noon in
UC 335.

Friday, Nov. 22
Wors hip - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit. a spiritual journey
for women, is at noon in UC 533.
A·nimal and Poultry Science
Seminar - M.Sc. candidate lrene
Doy le d iscusses " Hydro lyzed
Feathers as a Feed Source fo r
Poultry'' at 9: I0 a.m. in Animal
Science 141.
Molecular Biology and Genetics
Seminar - Stanley Tiong of the
Uni versity of Alhena discusses
"Genetic and Molecular Analysis
of Genes Required for the De Novo
Bi osy nt he s is of Purines in
Drosophila" at I I a.m. in Axelrod
028.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar Graduate student Ed Barre looks at
..T he Effecr of Borage QiI on
Pl ate ler Function and Plasma
Li p ids" at 11 a.m. in Anima l
Science 141.
Economics Semina r - " The Converging Market Work Patterns of
Married and Unmarried Women
with Chi ldren" is discussed by
Marlin Dooley of Mc Maste r
Universiry at 2 p.m. in Mac Kinnon
3 11.
For information about placing a
notice in "Calendar," ca ll Ext.
2592.

ANDALVSJTE

UW offers incentive draws
Giving to the United Way Appeal
can fill your heart ... and your
stomach, if you ' re one of the winners of several restaurant certificates donated as incentive prizes to
this year's campus campaign.
ln total, more than 25 prizes have
been donated , ranging from a
home-ba ke d c hocolate almond
torte to a weekend gecaway.
The first incentive draw, planned
for last Friday, was postponed until
Nov. 15 to allow more staff to participate.
A donation of $50 or more will
enter your name in the Nov. 15 and
22 draws, with several prizes from

program includes Fantasie lm-

promp111 by Chopin and Appas-

Simplicity of thought,
Beauty of expression ...

+
+

+
+
+

Goldsmith & Custom Desig ned J e welle r y
Custom designed handmade jewellery in lOK, 14K, 18K
yellow and white gold
Repairs and remodelling of all kinds of jewellery
in silver, gold and platinum
Appraisals for insurance and other purposes
Engraving
Selection of mass-produced s ilver and gold jewellery

REPAIRS
30% OFF

58 Carden St., Guelph
(across fro m City Hall)

763-9780
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MONDAY, NOV. 25
11:30-1:30

PETER CLARK HALL

'~~~c111 *GRAND PRIZE*
$50 GIFT CERTIFICATE
from Churchill's Landing

Food Service
Open

e~yP~~~h

*DOOR ...J.....BINGO

PRIZESJll{ PRIZES

WIN! HAVE FUN!

gift certilicates + wine glasses
+ ornaments + perfume
and much,
much more
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A new look for student housing
Editor's note: This Is the third In a seri es of
articles aimed at famlllarlzing the University
community with departmental and unit changes that have res ulted frc m phases 1 and 2 of

the Internal rev iew.

by Mar tha Tancock
u·ni vers ity Communi ca1ions
The Depanment of Residences has undergone a metamorphosis as a res ull of the internal review.
The most visible change is it s new name St udenl Housing Services - which more
clea rly retleclS its func ti on a nd its manda1e.
More fu ndame ntall y, however. the depa rt ment has dived into a re-eva lu ati on of all
face ts of its operati on in an effort 10 meet the
needs of thousands of students li ving on and
off campus.
In add iti on to radica ll y c ha ng ing it s
managemen t stru ct ure. th e de panm ent is
reassessi ng its emerge ncy counselling se r-

Arts House s tudent Blair S mith decorates his

resi de nce door.

vice. residence programming activ iti es and
wa it ing li s1 policy.
Among the fa its accomplis is the integration or Central Rese rvat ions wi1h Room
Re servati ons in the Office of the Registrar.
And a repositi on ing of its fom1er siste r
operation, Co nfere nces. is unde r rev iew.
Recommendations by Canada Consulting
Cresap in Ph ase I of the intern al rev iew
res ulted in rad ica l c hanges lo res ide nce
manage me nt , namely the loss of one enti re
level of manageme nt - fi ve area d irectors
and managers.
Stude nt Ho usi ng Serv ic::es direc to r Al
Mci nnis says the reorgani zation has had signifi cant be nefits accompanied by some pain.
" Los ing fi ve people with w hom we worked
and whom we respected was very diffic ult
fo r us."
Previo us ly, s tu dent res id e nces we re
managed according to fun ction; one person
was in c harge o f physica l maintenance and
inothe r in charge o f res idence li fe. Now, one
1ssista nt di rec to r takes care o f both the
phys ica l and the psycholog ica l e nvironme nt s. but onl y for one group of reside nces.
That mea ns the re is an ass isiant di rector assigned to north res idences, one to south a nd
east reside nces and fa mil y housing.
Wit h the loss of area directors who supervised ha ll adv isers, Stu dent Housing Service ~ h a~subs 1i tu ted full -t ime head residents
fo r the forme r part-time hall adv isers who
were usuall y also part-time students.
Combi ni ng the funct ions and spli tti ng the
geographica l territories have req uired "a fa ir
deg ree of stru gg le," says Mci nn is . The
manage rs. fo rme rl y in charge of either nu1 sand-bolts mai nt ena nce or soc ial and d iscipli na ry aspec ts of re~ide n ce life, must learn a
who le new area.
Still . integratin g th e responsibi lities has e nhanced co-operation at all levels and reduced
misunderstanding. he says. "The enthusiasm
leve l i~ higher. ''
S1ude n1Hous ing Services provides accommodati on for about 4.200 s ing le stude nt s in
on-campus residences a nd 340 stud e nt
fa mil ie~ Ji ving in units on Stone Road and in

Prof. Janice Kulyk-Keefer, English Language and Literature, right , talks with Lennox Hall
students Kristina Durward and John Barda as part of the faculty-in-residence program.
Photos by Roberta Franchuk . University Communlcalions

the new College Avenue complex. It 's not
j ust a matter of prov iding shelte r, but also o f
c reatin g a comfortable atmosphere. says
Mcinni s.
"The hi gh-densi ty Ji ving is charaGteri zed
by a hi gh prop ortion of yo un g, inexperienced people away from home for the
first time." he says. "The most diffi cult part
of our j ob is balancing individu al students'
and community needs."
Those needs c hange from year to year. he
says. "Th e more our student de mographics
change, the more their needs will c hange."
In the last few years. for example, the
proport ion of fe males li ving in residence has
inc reased to 63 per ce nt . A corresponding
co ncern for safety has res ulted in new
meas ures, such as lending port able personal
alarms to fe male students walking on campus at night.
Many s tudents are also a year younger than
incom ing students fi ve years ago. Tha t
means they're unde r drinking age and require alte rnati ve soc ial acti vities.
"The question for me is how do we identify
their needs,'' says Mcinnis. Jn the pas t, the
department relied on casual surveys and discussions with stude nts. But these were not
necessaril y effective. he says. Us ing focus
groups of students. staff and parents could

produce a more accurate reflec tion of changing needs, he says.
Simila rl y, Student Hou sing Services is
working with the Counselling and Student
Resource Centre (CSRC) to reassess the type
and delivery of reside nce progq1.ms.
" We need to make sure our program goals
and objectives refl ect student demographics,
conte mporary student c ulture and student
attitudes," says Mcinni s. They must also be
designed to meet 1he Uni versity's needs.
The fac ulty-in-reside nce program , for e xample, gives students a chance to interac t
w ith fac ult y outs ide the classroom . The
theory is that the more students meet and
know their professors, the bette r they do
acade mically.
S tude nt Housing Se rvices also hosts social
events such as hall dinners to encourage
students to get to know each other. Where
the re is a community spirit, students are
more apt to stay at the Unive rsity , Mcinni s
says.
Studenl Ho us in g is also working with
CSRC to provide an e mergency counsellin g
service around the cloc k to both res ide nt and
non-reside nt students. A drop-in centre is
another possibility , he says. 0

Tiger Moth mystique draws the crowds in like a magnet
by Rob erta Fran chuk
Un ivers ity Communicatio n ~

W

,

he n Jim Rahn p i lot ~ hi s
ai rpl ane into an uirport, i t ·~
no big dea l al first. He lands. taxis
in . sh u1., the plane dow n_ T he
usual.
By the time he t a k e~ the pl ane over
to gas i1 up. however. th ing" are
starting to happen. Car after car i ~
drivi ng up to the airpo n . drawn by
the sight of his pl ane.
Rahn ·' bright yellow bip lane i ~ 1.1
meli culously restored 194 1 Tige r
Moth . used to irain pi lo1s in the
Second World W;.\r. And i1 p ull ~
people in \Ike a magne t.
" Th e re·., n my, ti qu e 10 th e
Moth ," says Rahn . a ve te rinary
techn icia n at OVC. " II ', a 1930.,
ai rpl ane thal m e~ we ll and '\ till
tum ~ heads."

The plane turned an espec iall y
" It was in boxes," he recalls. The
large nu mbe r of heads thi s sum - pl ane had been taken apart fo r resme r. when it was runne r-up in i1 s torati on in 196 1. but the restoration
ca tegory at th e Ex pe ri me nt a l never happened. It went through
Airc rafl Assoc iation ' s annual con- several owners befo re Rahn fo und
vention in OshRos h. Wi sconsin. it and bought it, sight unseen.
1'he ca1egory c hampi onshi p was
He had to start " literall y from the
wo n by a Ti ger Moth restored in ground up." inspectin g and repl acGuelph by Tom Dieirich, and the ing every nut and bolt, cleaning
two pl anes flew dow n to the con- and c heck ing every piece.
ven1i on together.
He spe nt hours writing lette rs and
Ra hn ·.., att ract ion to the Ti ger mak ing phone call s. try in g to track
Mot h began in 1978. when he went down part s all over the continent.
fo r hi !-. first rid e in one. ' 'Th e It took four years and about 3,000
mi nute I fle w in a T iger. I knew hours of work before the pl ane was
why pi l o t ~ say they don' t want to complete.
fl y an y1hing el5oe," he says.
On Oct. 2, 1990. his T iger Moth
It wa ~ ano ther eight years before flew for the first tim e in 29 years.
Ruhn actuall y got a chance to own
" You line it up . roll dow n the
h i ~ ow n Tige r. When he bought it
runway and lev it ate off the ground
ove r the te lephone fro m an Ed- ... it's a dream to fl y," says Rahn .
monton man. however. it wasn ' t " But you have to fl y it, you can ' t
exac tl y in fl ying conditi on.
lel it fl y you - you do and it will

~Jl/ljrt?_ ~LEBANESE

- UD'ELtcAc1£sa..g
+

CATERING

FOOD

+ 0(7:/'
~~

featuring: FALAFEL
and a variety of other specialty and
vegetarian dishes.

Mon. - Wed. 11- 8 + Thur. - Fri. 11- 9 + Sat. 11-5
245 Edinburgh Rel. S., Edinburgh Plaza , 824-0657
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''Thi s pl ane is a piece of C anadian
heritage," says Rahn. " Many of the
people who flew Spitfires, Lancaste rs and Hurricanes learned to
fly in Tiger Moths. If you can fly
thi s, you can fl y virtually an ything."
At air sho ws, he is ofte n approached by men who fl ew T iger
Moths during the war. If they accept hi s offer to climb into the
coc kpit for a fe w minutes. " it 's like
they' re 18 years old again. You can
see on th e ir fac es how th e
me mori es come flooding back .
Plying was an expe rience that , for
many, was the highlight of their
Ji ves.''
A small brass pl aque in the front
cockpit of Rahn 's plane testifies to
this. It 's a dedi cation to his late
fathe r, Hilliard Rahn , a member of
: : : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , the ground crew in the BCATP at
Goderich.
CLOTHING, UNGER/£,
" My fath er used to speak of how
FASHION ACCESSORIES
great the Ti ger Moch was," says
AND PERFUME
Rahn , " but I never paid much atte ntion.'' Hi s farher died in 1977 ,
never to know that the airpl ane
would play a bi g part in his son 's
life as well.
Flying is now more than a hobby
for Rahn - it' s a pass ion. " It 's not
g l a m o ro u ~, but it gets into your
blood and becomes part of your
life." 0
rear up and bite you."
T he Tiger Moth 's flying characteristics made it an excellent training airc raft for wartime, he says. It
was used by rhe British Commonwe a Ith Air Tr a inin g Pl a n
(BCATP), which began in 1939
and was aimed at taking young
men from Canada and other parts
of the Commonwealth and turning
the m into pilots fo r England .
Now the re are o nl y 30 Ti ger
Moths left in Canada. Rahn 's pl ane
is restored to exactly the condition
it was in 1941, when it was manufac tured in Malton by de Hav illand . He e ve n received special permi ss io n fr o m th e fe d e r a l
gove rnme nt to return it to the
o ri g in a l milit a r y co lors a nd
reg istration markings it had whe n
it was used as a trainer in Assiniboia, Sask. , and Virden. Man .
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Pension sessions
The Presidential Task Fon:e on

Pensions will hold an open session Oct. 20 from 3 to 5 p.m. in
Commonwealth Room B of the
Cuneo Club to hear comments
from membersofU of G's pension pl ans. On Nov . 21. a
CU PE pension expert wi ll
speak at noon in Room 120 of
the MacKinnon Bui lding. On
Nov. 29, the task fon:e will

hold an information session at

noon in Peter Clark Hall. 0

A crafty place
Fair November once again fi Us

the University Centre counyard with unique crafts, just
perlect for that Chrisunas gift
list"'llll: show runs limn Nov.
21 to24.0

Faculty set a record for NSERC awards
by Owen Rober ts
Office of Research

U

of G researchers have been
awarded a record $2.6 million in Natural Sciences and Eng i nee rin g Researc h Co un c il
strateg ic grants for studies in advanced technolog ies, environmental qu ality and natural resources.
Federal Minister for Science Bill
Winegard, announced the 199 1
NSERC strateg ic grant winners
last week at a ceremony fo r both
Guelph and University of Waterloo re searchers at the Seag ram
Museum in Waterloo.
C ollective ly, researchers from
the two universities - including
those who are on the second , third ,
fo urth and fifth years of prev ious
awards - captured nearly 15 per
cent of th e $3 7 .4 milli on in
strategic fundin g distributed this
year to Canada' s 44 univers ities by
NSERC, the country 's largest research granting agency.
Winegard said this fea t under1ine s how th e tri -c it y area of
G uelph, Kitchener-Waterloo and
Cambridge is indee d Can ad a' s
Technology Triangle (CIT). rhe
formal strucrure created by univers ity, business and industry leaders

to ca talyze loca l re search and
development. "What more proof
do you need?"
City of G ue lph industri al commissioner and fo rmer CIT chair
Bruce Murray , who presided over
the NSERC announcement. said
the communities "should be encouraged that this level of researc h
is occurring ri ght in our own back-

yard."
At G uelph , nine new strategic
grants were awarded.
• Pro fs. Bri an Derbyshire and Eva
Nagy, Veterinary Microbiology
and Immun ology, recei ved a
three-year grant of$295,000 for
the " Development of a Recombin ant Vacci ne fo r Po rc ine
Transmissible Gastroenteri tis."

•

Profs. Austin Fletcher, En viro nm enta l Bi ol og y; Judy
Strom me r, Ho rt ic u ltur a l
Science; and Dave Hume, Crop
Science, are the recipients of
$250,000 over three years to
study " Acclim atio n - a Strategy fo r Improve ment of Triazo le-ln duced C rop Prod ucCominued 0 11 page 5

Details of Phase 3 due in January
A repon on Phase 3 of U of G's
internal review of non-academic
units is expected to be made public
in January.
Charl es Ferg uso n, vice-pres ident , administration, said last week
that he had j ust received the fin al
report of Phase 3, foc using on nonteaching fun ctions in the colleges.
He said the administrat ion needs
time to study the report and discuss
some of the recommendat ions with
deans at a meet ing pl anned for
Nov. 26.
The report does not recommend
an y organizational ch anges that
would in volve immediate ~ raff
layoffs. sa id Ferg uson. He was
res ponding to rumors about cuts to

secretar ia l s taff and e mplo yee wi ll make every effort to re locate
reac tion to a Nov . 14 Globe and such individuals. As in phases I
Mail an icle about mass staff d is- and 2. the Uni versit y will work
mi ss a ls a t th e Un ive rs it y o f co-operati vely with a ll our bargai ning grou ps and associations in
Toronto 's fac ulty of med icine.
Ferguson said the Univers ity and any relocation of staff."
Ferguson aid he cannot say what
colleges will likely strike a number
of task forces and other groups to will happen in 1992/93 because the
look at the issues and recommen- govemmenl has nor yet g iven any
dati ons in the Phase 3 report . These forma l indication of fulure fi nanrelate to processes - how th ings cial suppor1 levels. In light of curare done - and it may take several rent in fonn arion on govem menl
months before satis factory solu - revenue prospects for next year,
however. "we should not be options are fo und, he said.
The outcome may mean real- li.m \ s t \c ab o ut o ur fundin g
locating and retraining some staff. prospects," he said.
At Guelph will publh h rhe findIt '.s possible that ~om e employees
may be unable to make the transi- ings of Phase J early in the new
tion. he said , " but the Unive rs ity year. O

Put them all
together, they
spell ...

Zavitz Hall was immortalized in cake at its reopening
Nov. 11, but a packed
house soon made short
work of the tribute. Cutting
the cakes are, from left,
President Brian Segal; College of Arts Dean David
Murray; Board of Governors
member Bill Brock; student
Melanie Vandenhoven ,
president of the Fine Art
Network; and Prof. Ron
Shuebrook, chair of the
Department of Fine Art.
Guests at the reopening included members of the
Zavitz fami ly and fine art
graduates, who, perhaps
more than anyone, appreciate what a change the
renovators have wrought.
See story, page 3.
Photo by Heth Rauscher,
PhotographicSeivices
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ti ons for improved li ghti ng in areas west of Gordon
Streetand thepark ing lots besidethechild-carecentr e.
she says.
Anyone interested in part icipating in the audit shoul d
contact Hall in the CSA office on Level 2 of the
University Centre. Ext. 6742.

Student
Speak

Drug Awareness Week

by Scott

McNichol
Bat woman found
Student Health Serv ices las! week discovered another
person w ho had handled a rab id brow n bat fou nd on

campus Oct. 26. A campus-w ide a lert was issued for a
woman know n 10 have handled the bat, and she reported
in 10 the heallh unit Nov. I 4.

Safety audit planned
A second campu ~ safety audit 10 look into areas around
residence buildings will take place Nov. 27. say!) Laurie
Hall. Cen1ral Studeni Associati on vice-president, in ler-

nul. "The objec t is to identi fy areas that need improvement fo r studenl safety ," she says.
Represen1a1ives from Ph y~ica l Resources, lnterhall
Cou ncil and the Safety Aware ness Commiuee will
participate in rhe audit.
"The re have been suggestions that an audit be done
ins ide residence bu ildings,'' says Hall. "' but we would
need more people and far more li me to comp lete this."
An audil carried out Nov. 6 resulted in recommend a-

Th is week has bee n proclaimed National and Prov incia l
Drug Awareness week by the Well ington Drug Awareness Week Committee.
The week 's eve nts incl ude the launching of a peer
ed ucation program with Ontario Students Against Im paired Driving (OSAID). On Nov. 22. OSAID wi ll
hold a conference in Waterloo, and Homewood Hea lth
Centre in Guelph will ho ld a workshop on drugs and
alcohol in the workplace.
For more infomiation , ca ll Je nnife r Cook, Community Alcohol and Drug Services. 836-5733, or
Tamara M cCarty, 824-6 11 7.

CSA boycotts Mercury
The CSA board of directon; voted Nov. 13 to boycon
advert isements in and subscriptions Lo the Daily M ercw y . after Mercw y reporter Hilary Stead spoke to the
board and urged support for the c urrent strike by
newsroom employees.
Writers al the Mercury and the Cambridge Reporter
have wa lked off the job. primari ly over the issue of
money.
CSA president Chri s Powell says the CSA has cancelled its subscripti on 10 the paper and slopped a ll
advert isements until the strike ends. In addition. the
CSA is asking that the Mercury be removed from the
Univers ity Centre. D

Obituary

Letters to the editor
Reader takes exception to letter
Jn hi s leller in the Nov. 6 iss ue of At
G11elph , Prof. Arthur Hill laments
the ero::, ion o f our "value system,"
a phrase he uses often but never
defines.
Hill i:i., of course. en1itled to hi s
beliefs. but I must lake exception

At Guelph
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editor, opinion pieces, s peeches, publications and news about
!acuity, staff and student activities. Deadline is Thursday at
noon unless otherwise specified.
Anicles may be reprinted with
permission of the executive
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10 his state ment th at " it is a matter
of hi stori cal fac t that all successful
democrac ies were buill on a JudeoChri sti an va lu e system."
Th is state ment is hi storically inacc urate and illogical (resting as it
does on Hill 's own undeclared
definition of "successful democracy"). In my opinion, it is also
racist. I a m sorry 10 read it in a
uni versity publication.
Prof. A lan Filewod

Flags flew a t half mas t Nov.
13 in me mor y o f Da v id
Teskey, a techni cian in the
Department of Anim al and
Poultry Scie nce, w ho died
Nov. IOaflera le ngthy illness.
He was 45 and had been
employed at the Uni versity
since 1973.
Mr. Tesky is survi ved by his
wife, Mary, w ho is employed
on campus by the Ontario
Mini stry of Agriculture and
Food, as well as two c hildren.O

Department of Drama

Faculty send postcards to
,I
protestpostseconuary
cuts
Hund reds o f postcards from professors protesting cutbacks in uni versity funding will be landing on the
doorste p of the provincial gove rnm ent this week.
It's all pan of a campaign by the
Ontario Confede rati on of Univers ity Facult y A ssocia tion s
(OCUFA) to warn the province of
the dangers of reducing fundin g to
postsecondary institutions.
The ca rd s a re a ddresse d to
Premier Bob Rae and read, in part:
" It 's time to redress the overc rowd ing, the cancelled programs, the
deteriorating buildings and the in adequate libraries .... It 's time to

provide publ ic funds for 1he kind of
postsecond ary educati on system
On1ario need s a nd Ontarians
deserve ."
The assoc iat io n ha s printed
enough postcards to e nable every
fac ulty member in the province to
fill one out and ret urn it to
OCUFA. The postcards will be
presented to the govemmenl during a meeting with the minister of
colleges and universities Nov. 22.
Response from faculty at Guelph
has been exce ll e nt, says Prof.
Barry Millman . Phy si cs, the
OCUFA direc tor rep resenting
Guelph. 0

Mock trial charges NDP
with funding felonies
The prov inci al government goes on
tri al nexl week. charged by Ontario
un iversi ti es wi th " reckl ess e ndangerment" because of it s funding
policies.
The trial is staged. but the concerns are real in this event , which
takes place Nov. 26 at 1 p.m. in the
governing council chambe rs of 1he
Univers i1 y of Toronto. It 's being
organized by the Council of Ontari o Universities (COU).
The council has lined up a jury of
distinguished members of the com munity , including Nobel Prizewinnin g U of T c hemi s t John
Polanyi; Kelly Lamrock, chair of
ihe Canadian Federation of Students ; Annabel Slaight, president
of the Young Naturali st Foundali on; and Barbara Jvey, a me mber
of the board of directors of the National Baller School and the Ontario Arts Council.
Second City comedy troupe

membe r C hri s Ear.le wrote the
script fo r the trial and will take lhe
stand in the role of Pre mie r Bob
Rae. Lawyer for the defence wi ll be
played by N ick Johne, also a membe r of Second Cit y. Other parti c ipa nts include Bill Graham,
pres id e nt of the Ontario Confede ra rion of Uni vers ity Facu lty
Associations: La uri e Kings ton ,
chai r of the Ontario Fede ration of
Students; and Bob McGavin, chair
of the Uni vers ity of Toronto 's
governing council.
"The government 's diminishing
finan cial contribution to education
has left the future of our univers ities and th e quality of our
children 's education uncertain,"
says COU president Peter George.
"The unive rsi1y community is uniting for this event to confront the
province over the long- standing
and increas ingly serious issue of
underfunding." 0
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Facelift brings smiles to Department of Fine Art
by Mary Dickieson
Uni versity Communications

I

show off its student-spo nsored

print co ll ecti on . Printmaking
faci lities and a departmenl gallery
to show stude nt work , ex hibitions
curated by students and other

t

t' s probably an underslatement
to say that Zavit z Hall' s $5-mil lion face lift has also g iven a lift to educational exhibits are also lothe University's fine an program. cated on thi s fl oor.
Level 3 includes a slide library, a
You can tell by the smile on the
face of departme nt chair Prof. Ron drawing st ud io , visua l s tudi es
Shuebrook, w ho says a similar studi o, photography and extended
feeling of sat isfaction pervades the media studios. faculty offices and
a seminar room.
department.
If you like older buildings wi th
The 77-year-old buildin g that
was bu ilt to house field husbandry ereaking floors and lots of nooks
c lasses a nd ce rea l crop experi- and crannies, you' ll like the top
ments and was named for field hus- fl oor of Zav itz. Skylights and winbandry head Charles Zavitz, is now dows make the loft area an inviting
"a fac ility designed for artists and place fo r drawing and painting
studios. It also spans a student
scho lars," says Shuebrook.
The renovated Zavi tz is more lounge area and offices for sesfunctional in terms of the painting, sional in structors and the fine art
hammering and welding that goes students' group.
on there, but it is also more visual,
Zav it z Hall offers a cent ral-camg iving the Department of Fine Art pu s view and the ambience of
somet hing it has never really had wooden flooring a nd exposed
,~
rafters that may well be env ied by
before - an audience on campu s.
The main ent rance (faci ng the other departments on lhi s camp us Fine art student Nancy Machel works on a piece in Zavitz Hall's new plaster studio.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications
University Centre) double s as a and other art depart ments on other
showroom fo r sc ulptures created in campuses. But anyone who 's ever
user-friendly faci li ty.
Shuebrook. ''We now have a bui ld- receive approva l in lime 10 welthe adj acen1 plaster s tudio and had a hand in renovating an older
In side, most offices are smaller ing th at matche:, the qu ality of our
welding room. The glazed. two- home can idenlify with the comcome fo ur to six graduate s tude nt\
than desired , some studio space fin e art program ."
storey sculpture court on the east promises that were made.
next fall. It will be the only MFA
and
was
lost
to
mechanical
needs
This
is
the
second-largest
uni
verside of the bui ldin g gives pasT h o s e w h o ca mp a igned to
program in Ont ario th at accep1 s
sersby a chance to look down into preserve the hi slorical architecture some hall ways are too narrow for sity art departme nt in Ontario. and both pa n - and full-time students.
the basement studio for a glimpse of Zavi tz Hall may be disappointed two-way traffic.
il has a so lid reputation fo r leachAnd probabl y the only fin e art
Bu t " those of us who are familiar in g th a t s tre tc hes ac ross th e program where studenlS share the
of how sculpture is created.
by the lean-to addi ri ons 10 the e xLevel 2 houses departmental of- terior of the building. But they with fine an facilities on other coun try . S e nate has s uppo rted
a ura of th ose who pioneered the
fice s , with an adj acent prinr house the ven til ation and safely Canad ian campuses are de li ghred plans for a mas!er 's program in fin e
swd y of leg umes in ge nerations
library , enabl ing the department to eq uipment that has made Zav it z a with the new Zav itz Hall," says
art , and Sh ue brook hope:, 10 past. 0
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And the
•
winners
are ...
The United Way 's first incentive
draw of this year 's campaign has
produced IO lucky winners of
prizes ranging from a parking permit to personalized stationery and
busi ness cards.
A membe r of the campaign committee will get in touc h wi th the
winners to tell them where they
can claim their prizes, whic h were
donated b y m e mbers of the
Univer s ity co mmun i t y a nd
downtown businesses.
The draw was held Nov. 15, and
everyone who made a don ation of
$50 or more by that d ate was
eligible. ff you dian ' t win a prize
in thi s draw, take heart . You 're
still eligible for the second draw
Nov. 22.
A payroll deduction pledge of
$ 104 will enter your name in the
grand prize draw fo r a weekend
for t wo at Langdon Hall in
Cambridge. The winning tiGket
will be drawn Nov. 25 at a United
Way bingo lunc h th at begins at
11 :30 a. m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Student supporters of the campus United Way appeal will be
selling raffle tickets on a travel
voucher for a trip to Rlorida. Tickets will be on sale in the University Centre until Nov. 25.
Winne rs of the fi rst incentive
draw are:
• Business cards, personalized
sta tionery and e nvelopes from
Printing Services - Jim
Stevens, Depa rtm e nt of
Physics.
• Car wash. grease job and oi l
c han ge , donated by Vehicle
Services - Wendy Elrick, ln ~
dependent Studies.
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•

Lunch for two at the Whippletree. courtesy of Hospitali ty
Services - Liz Honegger,
Counselling a nd S tud e nt
Resource Centre.
• One dozen muffins from the
Massey Hall Co-op Shop Paul Briggs, Computing Services.
• Two crested glasses and a bottle of house wine, donated by
th e Faculty C lub - John
Campbell , Environmental
Hea lth and Safety.
• Double-room accommodation
for two in residence in the summer of 1992, courtesy of Conference Services - Eli zabeth
King, Department of English
Language and Literature.
• A one-year non~preferred parking permit, courtesy of Parking
Administration - Yvo nne
Lane, Animal Care Service.
• Two tickers to a production of
Better Living by George F.
Walke r, a gift of the Department of Drama - Tricia Halley. Reg istrar' s Office.
• U of G sweatshirt, donated by
Campus Junc ti o n - Co lin
Cowey, Department of Nutritional Sciences.
• Chocolate almond torte, baked
by Barbara Abercrombie, Office of the President - Cathy
Hood, Human Resources.
Pri zes still to be won in the Nov.
22 draw and a l the Nov. 25 bingo
are:
• $50 gif l certi fi ca te fr om

Chu rchill 's.
• $25 gift cert ificate from Living
Lighting.
• Five prizes of 50-pound bags of
potatoes from the Department
of Environmental Biology .
• Two tickets to Thearre in Lhe
Trees, donated by The Arboretum.
• Spri ngfie ld Golf and Country
Club certi ficare.
• 10 Brass Taps mugs. plus two
$20 cert ificates from the Brass
Taps and Boo Bar.
• Co lor portra it sitting and one 8
x I 0 print from Photographic
Services.
• Perfum e from Ja zz Accessories.
• Chri stmas ornaments, donated
by Duncan McPhee.
• Notepads and pens. donated by
the Guelph Tribune.
• One large pizza wirh three
items, courtesy of Moun1ain
Pizza.
• One set of house keys cut wh ile
you wa it from locksmith John
Bodde r.
• Calcul ator. courtesy of Computer Sales.
• Campus Portrait book. donnred
by Alu mni Affairs.
• Baseball cap from Walker Exhaust.
• Pens a nd buttons from the
Downrown Board of Manageme nt
• Two large jars of honey, cour1e s y of th e apic ulture
laboratory.
• Set of fou r leather coasters. a
gifl of Alumni and Communi ty
Relations.
• 10 litres of ice cream, compliments of the Department of
Food Science.
• A stu ffed animal. a gift of the
Campus Pharmacy.
• A calcul ator from MAC Distributors.
• An umbrella, key chain, and a
pen a nd case. do na ted by
Sears.O

Art students hold print sale
The Department of Fine An will
holds its 23rd annual student print
sa\e Nov. 2 \ to 23. The sa\e offets
s tudenr-made prints at pric~ in rhe
$ I 0 to $25 range. Proceeds from the
sale help student:, with the cosrs o f
their printma ki ng c lass e s and
materials, and a l ~ o go toward a fund
to purchase works for the department' s print study collection.

The sale will be held in Room 209

of Z avlt7. Ha\\ from 9 a..m. to 9 p .m.
lhutsday and Frida)' and \tom ()
a.m. to 4 p.m. Satu rday.

Theprinc studycollecrion features
more than 150 masre r prinrs and is
open to the public from 10 a.m . to
midnight in the gallery next to the
main office on the second fl oor or
Zav it z. 0

Campus directory out soon
You'll soon be able to reach out and This section. which was a new adrouch someone on campus more ef- d it ion 10 rhe 1991 directory. is no t
fi c ie ntl y \v ith th e new camp us being used as much as ii could be
telephone directory.
by people on campus, says Beierl.
The 1992 directory is mode lled
It is simply a li sr of campus ser·
after the 1991 edition, but has been
vi ces a nd the dep a rrme nts th at
expanded and improved. says Sue
Beie r! of Computing and Com- offer th em. and can be used to look
munications Services. head of the up anything from dry cleaning to
flood control.
d irectory committee.
T he 1992 di rec to ry w ill be
The committee decided to keep
the essen tial fonnat of las1 year 's de livered to 1he main offices of
directory. with info rmation o r- eac h deparrment fo r distribmion
ga ni zed in10 fo ur sec ti ons. Al- beg inning the week of Nov. 25.
though some pans of I he book are One directory wi ll be avai lable for
not bei ng used as muc h as they e very ex1ension.
could be. says Beier! , the fonnat is
A campus number, Exr. 4486. has
becoming more fami liar to people
bee n se t up fo r question s. comon campus .
me nt s or suggestions about the
The information section al rh e
beg inning has been expanded lo des ign and di s1ribut ion of 1he
include severa l new features , such d irectorie .
The old d irectory can be almost
as a quick re ference card to the
PhoneMail system and a revised complelely recycled , says Beier!.
The
pages can be tom oul and put
building list. It also ha:, infonnation about rhe inte r-uni versily Lran- in the fine paper recycling bins, and
sit system, which allows you to the pl as tic spine can be recycled as
send mail to certa in orher univer- hard plastic. Only the old cover is
sities free of charge.
not recyclable.
The o rga ni zat io n sec ti o n ha:,
The wh ile pages of the new direcbeen revised 10 re necl the changes
tory are prin1ed on recycled paper.
in the structu re of the University
afte r phases I and 2 of the inrem al but colored recycled paper was too
review, and rhe nJphabetical sec- expensive and was no! used. The
new direcrory is I 00- per-ce nt
ri on has been updared.
The ~ ervice section at 1he end of recyc lable. includi ng the sp ine and
the book has also been expanded. cove r. D
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Recognizing the scholarship of teaching
With the growing recognition of the
Importance of teaching, At Guelph is
launching a regular column to discuss general issues related to teaching and learn Ing at U of G. The series
beg i ns this week with Prof. Joe
Cunsolo , Depa rtment of Mathematics and Statistics, and Mel-tel
Elrick, Teaching Support Services,
taking a look at what It means to do
scholarship and how It becomes
valued.

T he Commission of Inq uiry on
Canadian University Education
bases its recommenda1ions about
1eaching on ev idence that scholarship in Canadian unive rsities has

come to mean research publications
and that such publications are more

important than te aching excellence.
Commissioner Stuart Smith cites
particularly the emphasis on re·
search rather than teaching when
career decis ions are made. the
sluggishness with which innova·
1ions are incorpora1ed into teach·
ing programs, the impression that
faculty are actually spending less
time teaching, and faculty's lack of
interest in developing teaching.
T he commiss io n recommends
th a t s c h o lars hip be b roadl y
defined, teaching innovations be
recognized as scholarly work and
that the schol arship the faculty
me mbe r w ishe s to purs ue be
decided between the individual
and the departmental chair.
The proviso is 1ha1 promotion

should be based on "excellence in
the chosen category. along with
competence in the other, and facul·
ty members should have the righl
to be evalua1ed on a different basis
at different times in their careers."
In 1983. these recommendations
were incorporated at U of G in
Anicle 19 - the faculty development principles of the special plan
agreement between the University
and the U of G Faculty Association.
The policy says the University
' ' s ho uld accom mod ate a large
diversity of acceptable paths for
career development," whether re·
search. education, e xtens ion or
other activities. "Each career path
must leave open the possibility of
promotion to the highest academic
ranks. and no path is to be deemed
as inferior 10 any other."

Teaching component
T he document also says that all
fac ult y members must have a
teaching component o f respon·
sibi li1 y. And if leaching is the
career emphasis, the individual is
"expected to engage in scholarly
activity which may be related to
educat ion. Such activity should
have impact and influence beyond
the University of Guelph. That is,
classroom instruction, by itself,
only panially fulfils the respon-

Welcome
'92
in Style!

s ibilities of a facult y member
whose career path emphas izes
leaching/education.' '
Article 19 was intended to create
a positive academic environment
that would encourage full use of
faculty talents in ways that fu lfil
the University's mandate.

Incorporated in all
Although we can take pride in
being ahead of our time by incor·
porating Smith 's recommendations eighr years before he formulated them, we have to recognize
that fu ll implementation requires
that rhe spirit and intenl of Article
19 be incorporated in all depanmental tenure , promotion and
se lective increase documents. To
date, this has not occurred in all
departmenlS.
What makes some departments
hesitate to fully incorporate Article
19? Perhaps this arises from a
misunderstanding of the activities
in which faculty would engage as
they fo llow the vari ous career
paths. Perhaps. too, there is a lack
of acceptance that these constitute
legitimate scholarship.
These concerns about what constitutes scholarship in the career
paths are addressed in a report from
the Carnegie Foundation for the
Adv~mcement of Teaching called
Scholarship Reconsidered, written
by Ernest Boyer.
The three-Guelph 's policy, the
Smith Commission ·s recommen·
dations and the Carnegie report recognize that academics value
scholarship. T hey realize, how·
ever, that if scho larship is perceived as disc ip line ·based re·
search, the variety of the scholarly
activities in which academics are
aciually engaged is undervalued.
Scholarship Reconsidered, while
recognizing the links among all
scholarly activities. nevertheless
d is tin g ui s hes fo ur aspec ts of
scholarship - the scholarship of
d iscovery. which resembles the
usual definition of research; the
scholarship of integration. which
makes connections across the dis·
c iplines; the scholarship of ap·
plication, which puts knowledge
into practice; and the scholarship
of presemation, which is teaching.

Search for knowledge

D.J. + LIGHT SHOW +
+ COMPLIMENTARY +
HORS D'OEUVRES
+CASH BAR+

$10.00 PER PERSON

NEW YEARS EVE
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At U of G, the legitimacy for the
various forms of scholarship is
confirmed by the definition of re·
search fo und in the researc h
policy : " the s earch for new
knowledge, the conscious effort to
add directly to rhe s tore of
knowledge or to alter ways in
which we see, appraise or apply
what is already known."
Although redefining scholarship
may seem worthwhile only as an
abs tra ct e xerci se. it ac tu a ll y
reflects the re al world o f the
academic. There is the reality tha1
academics bring different interests
and abilities to their work. If they
all are expected to engage in the
same scholarly activities, their unique contributions to scholarship
are lost to !he ir students, co l·
leagues and community.
In addition, the defmition reflects
the reality of the way academics
spend their time. Nine years ago.
G uelph faculty reponcd spending,
on average, 53 per cent of their
effort teaching. When academics
say there should be more rewards
for leaching, they may be recogniz·
ing that they spend half their time,
energy and imagination on an activity that will not be as valued and

rewarded as much as the ir re·
search, which constituted about 3 1
per cent of their effon in the 1982
survey.
Boyer tal<es the refreshing stance
that the work academics actually
do ought to be rewarded if it meets
established academic standards.
Both his repon and Anicle 19
respond positively to the reality of
a n agi n g professorate, whi c h
prompts universities to wonder
how they might encourage con·
tinual intellectual vitality. Expand·
ing the definition of scho larship
addresses this question because
studies on aging find that academics involved in scholarly ac·
tivity - with its collegial interaction, recognition. and institutional
rewards - maintain interest and
commitment to their work no matter what their age.

Revitalizing effects

of an article to a colleague in New
Zealand for comment.
In team teaching, dialogue and
informal critique occur naturally.
As team members discuss what
and how to teach, they find their
understanding of their disciplines
deepens and their teaching be·
comes more innovative. This encourages students' learning and
encourages academics to examine
larger teaching and learning ques·
tions. As two faculty members who
teach as a team remarked: "It keeps
teaching sharp."
Whe n fac ulty share their discoveries about teaching, both their
teaching and that of their col·
leagues is enhanced. As in the
scholarship of discovery, making
ideas widely accessible sharpens
the teaching both of those discovering the new knowledge and
of those learning from it.
At U ofG, it is clear that scholarship in teaching is ~'teaching in a
larger sense, by which the wider
academic community is enriched."
If the policy were not written that
way, it might have been possible to
interpret that a career path in teach·
ing s imply meant a substantial in·
crease in the number of courses
taught.
Scholarship lies at the hean of
academic life. By broadening the
definition of acceptable scholar·
ship to include the work of faculty
who question the ir disciplines
while teaching, applying, integrating and advancing knowledge, all
fac ul ty rem ai n intell ec tu a ll y
engaged. That means they are able
to share that excitement with their
students.

When teaching, application and
integration, as well as discovery,
are considered real scholarship, all
academics will have access to the
revitalizing effects of collegiality
and institutional rewards that now
pr imaril y accrue to fac ulty in·
volved in the scholarship of dis·
covery.
Although much is gained when
scho larship is broadly de fined.
there is, of course, the vexing question of how to determine when
these fonns of scholarship have
met academic standards. Collegial
evaluation, although imperfect, is
the way academics believe excel·
lence is ensured. The best example
of this process is the well-estab·
lished procedures that maintain the
integrity of the scholarship of discovery.
Although Anicle 19 legitimizes
Purpose of discovery
the various scholarly activities, imAs Karl Jaspers, author of the in·
plementing and acce ptin g the
policy requires comparable and ac· fluential book The Idea of the
cepted evaluation processes for all University, noted, students must be
scholarship.
brought into contact with the purDeveloping these processes re- pose of discovery rather than with
quires the collegial exchange and 1he dead results that can be cominfonnal critique that is now avail· mitted to memory.
able to the scholarsh ip of disWhen U of G and the UGFA
covery. Occasionally, in interdis· wrote Article 19, they recognized
ciplinary work, the scholarships of s cholarship is cruc ial for both
application or integration have the fac ulty and their students. Scholarbenefit of collegial exchange and ship Reconsidered and the Smith
informal and fonnal review. The
Commission affirm the essence of
activities inherent in 1·h e scholar·
Article 19 and, at the same time,
ship teaching, however, are im·
offer new ways of considering how
peded because faculty generally do
scholarship.
as the Carnegie report
not talk to one another about it.
Without c olleg ia l di a log ue. states. celebrates rhe richness and
leaching is deprived of the intellec- diversity of each academic.
"Only as the distinctiveness of
tual nurturing that occur in the
scholarship of discovery as faculty each professor is affinned will the
of scholarship be fully
potential
stand at the blackboard working
though a research problem with realized . . . Such a mosaic of
graduate students. sit over a coffee talent, if acknowledged , would
talking with colleagues about some bring renewed vitality to higher
aspect of their work or fax a draft learning and the nation.., a
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Strategic grants yield results

Animal embryo transfer
are used increasingly for sophistiG uelph has become a world foc us ca1ed generic improvement.
fo r anim al embryo transfer techAt a ceremony last week to an- nology, th anks in pan to the effons
Cooling nuclear pla nts
nounce the winners of 199 1 Natural of the Uni versity's biotechnology
S in ce 1988, Prof. Jace k LipSc iences and Eng ineerin g Re- researchers and the support !hey
kowski , C hemi stry and Biochemsearch CounoiI strategic grants at U receive from NSERC.
is try , h as bee n wo rking wit h
of G and the University of WaterAn impon ant part of G uelph 's NSE R C , On t a ri o Hydro ~n d
loo. the council recognized the efactiv ity centres around a team led Ato m ic E nergy of Ca- n ada
forts of four previous strategic grant by Prof. Keith Betteridge in the
Limited 10 deve lop a new corwinners from each univers ity. The
Anim a l Bi otechno logy Emb ryo ros ion inhi bitorforthecoo ling syswork o f the four U of G scientists
Laboratory. Belleridge holds the tems in nuclear power plants. OnW a ll y Beve rsdo r f, Ke it h
S m i I e y-R eeds- Mc D o n a l d tario Hydro has hired 1wo U of G
Belleridge, Jacek Lipkowski and
NS ER C-Se mex Indu s tri a l Re- graduate students as a result of this
Bryan McKersie - is highlighted
Bryan McKersie and Tissa Senaratna
Pho10 by Owen Aoberls
search
Chair in Animal Biotech- research effort .
below.
nology.
Lipkowski has already come up aerospace. energy and ot her in- Botany. have deve loped 1echniHe and colleagues Profs. All an with the reci pe for a sulphur-free dus tries become more stringent,
King and Don Rieger, Biomedical compound that has proven to be Ca nad ian meta l produ cer~ must ques to produce soma ric or "an ifiSciences, recentl y completed an effective in preventing carboxy lic deve lop effec ti ve techn iques to cia l" seeds.
The p roces~ i nvo lv~ inducing
NSERC strategic grant studying acids fro m reac ting with carbon produce these metals with increasth e " Pr od uct io n of Bovi ne stee l. His nex t step is 10 opti mize ing purity. Inca, one of the world 's the forma1ion of somatic embryos.
Embryos In Vitro," in coll abora- lhe condi ti ons under whi c h lO largest producers of nickel, is an wh ic h are then de s icca ted to
tion with Marc-Andre Sirard at appl y the inhibitor and ro make ind ustrial pan ner of Lipkowski.
produce the seed. This approach
Laval University.
sure the new compound does not
offers the advantage o f allow ing
A key to the embryo program 's slow dow n th e decontamination
Artificial seeds
seed product ion in s1erile condi success has been integration with process.
U of G researchers have applied tions. which avoids conl amination
othe r resea rc h in iti a li ves a nd
NSERC strateg ic grants have for a patent fo r the tec hno logy to
by micro-organi sms or di sease. Ir
scientis ts. A t Gue lph, thi s in - supported Lipkowsk i in develop- mass prod uce "artificial seeds." an
tegrated approach inc ludes co l- ing new electrolytes fo r fuel cells importanl step in the propagation also allows mass production of orlabo ration with :
and examining the effects of or- and preservarion of va luab le and namen tal and agricul tura l crop cultures. where propagatio n by seed
• the NSERC-Semex (J .C. Ren- ganic additi ves in electrometallur- desirable pl ant species.
nie) Industrial Research Chair in gy. The latter could offer major
With suppon from NSERC and ha~ trad itionall y been impractical
Anim al Breed in g Strategies, improvements to the quality and OMA F, Prof. Bryan McKers ie, for genetic or economic reasons.
held by Prof. Charles Smith;
purity of copper, nickel and cobalt Prof. Sieve Bowley and research
Th is researc h is supported by
• the NSERC-Semex Industri al produced by elec rrolytic re finin g.
assoc iate Tissa Senarat na. Crop un iversi1y/indus try programs and
As technical requirements in the Science: and Prof. Derek Bew ley, White Rose Nurseries Ltd. O
Research Chai r in the Molecular
Biology o f th e Mamm a li an
Wally Beversdorf
Embryo, held by Pro f. Alan
Wildeman;
New cultivars for Canada • the Centre for the Genetic Improvement of Livestock; and
Cultivars and patents developed
over th e past 12 years by the • es t a bli s h e d prog r a m s in
the
riogeno logy, reproducti ve
Department of Crop Science have
biology, genetics and molecular
generated $ I mill ion in royalties,
biology across campus.
and three-time patent ho lder Prof_
Acco mpli shments fr o m th e
Wall y Beversdorf, cha ir of the
department , had a lot to do with ii . co mbin e d e ffo rt s o f these reBeve rsdo r f d eve l oped and searchers incl ude:
released the world's fi rst triazine • Canada's firs t calves from an
IVM-IVF- IVC system without
herbicide- to lerant canola in 1983.
intermedia te trans fe r to temTo date, he and his colleagues have
porary recipients:
deve loped and released 20 cu ltivars, incl uding three white bean • Ca nada's fi rs t ca lves from
frozen-thawed IVM-IVF- IVC
varieties (developed wi lh Agric ulembryos;
lure Canada) that dominated the
Canadian market through much of • identical 1win calves produced
by a variety of tech niques:
th e 1980s; a doze n soy bean
varieties fo r Ontario, Q uebec and • p reg n a n cies w it h sexed
At last week's announcement of 1991 NSERC strategic grants are, front row from left, Jady Grad, representing
embryos;
Eur o pe; a n d th e fir s t Nor th
Semex Canada, Minister of Science Bill Winegard and Prof. Keith Betteridge. In back row are Profs. Stanley
Am e ri ca n-b re d w inte r cano la, • transgenic mice; and
Leiba, Murray Miller, Bryan McKersie, Austin Fletche r, Val Davidson, Ralph Brown and Jacek Upkowski.
which still holds a significant share • new methods of cryopreserving
Photo by Owen Roberts. Office ol Research
("freezing") embryos.
o f the North American market.
With additional suppon fro m rhe
In 1986, Beversdorf and two
gra du a te s tud e nr s d eve lop ed Agriculture Canada-NSERC Reprocesses for producing commer- search Partnership fund ing with
c ia l h y bri ds us in g h e rbi c id e Semex Canada, Betteridge and his When it comes to collaboralive reWinegard is a proponem of re- last week a t t he offic ia l anto lerance and male sterility that led colleagues are using new in vitro search and sc ience policy develop- search coll aborarion. a key element noun ce men t of NSERC's 199 1
to a series of patents being awarded and molecular techniques to fur- men1 , Canada has been marching to in strateg ic grant s uccess. Almosl stra1eg ic grant awards. "Yo u can '!
- one of which was the first patent ther their knowledge of gamete and a "different drummer," says Mini - t hree-qu a rt e rs o f a ll NSER C have business, aca de m ia and
to generate revenue for the Univer- early embryo biology. This will en- ster fo r Science Bill Winegard.
strategic g rants awarded are fo r government all going off in di fhance their understanding of the
sity.
Bui he's determined thal th ose group research - sc ienti sts col- fere nt direc rions. In countries like
NSERC strategic grants provided manipulations destined to change days are over, and rh at NSERC 's laborati ng with others at the same Germany or Japan, you couldn ' 1
the support for the initial research, the face of the embryo transfer in- s tra teg ic gra nt s p rogra m wi ll or di ffe renl uni versities. governim agi ne a mee ting on trade wilhout
which led to the development of du stry from one practising " rou- reflect rhe rea lities th at have made ment or industry.
acade mi cs chere. or on science
new plant hybridization processes tine'' transfers to one where highly other countries more sc ientifica ll y
" h 's rhe kind of co-operati on I' ve
withou t business pre.sent. But in
using cytopl asmic male slerility.
selected and man ipulated embryos progressive than Can ada,
been preaching fo r years," he said
Canada, we cont inue 10 march to a
di ffere nt dru mmer.''
NSERC gra nts Continued from page I
Acco rding to NSERC, Canada
mus1 foc us on specific rarget areas
tion." The trio also received a
Sc ience. received $ 176.000
fo r Bov in e Pn e umo ni c Pasover three years 10 study the
if its research efforts are to benefit
over 1hree yea~ fo r !heir work
$20 ,000 NS ER C e quipme nt
teurellosis Using Recombin an t
" Developmenr of an Effec1ive
on "Quality-Based Cont rol of soc iety and the economy. and if
Reco mb in a nt Acti11obocillus
grant fo r a growlh chamber.
Antigens of Pasteure/lt1HaemoPleuropneumoniae Vacc ine."
• Profs. Stan ley Leibo, Biomedilyrica A l."
Hot-A ir Dry in g/ Roas lin g Canada is go ing to compete effectively intern ationally and help reP roces~es for Food Mmeri als."
ca l Sc ie n ces; n nd Kei th • Prof. Alan Mellors, Chemistry • Profs. Murray Miller and Bev
Kay. Land Resource Science, • P rof. S 1eve n Ro th s te in , solve global problems.
Betteridge, Animal Biotechnola nd Bioc he mi s rr y, a nd Lo
NSERC has idenlified three areas
Mo lecu la r B io logy a nd
received a three-year, $276,000
ogy Embryo Laboralory, were
rece ived a one-yea r grant of
grant lo ex.amine 1he "Role of
Gene tics, was awarded a three- of nati o na l im po rt ance - ad$54,200 to develop "Clinical
awarded $296.800 over three
years , $ 169.500 grant to study vanced 1~chnologies. food. and enyears fo r !hei r wo rk on
Ind ige nous V A-Mycorrhi za l
and Commercial Applications
" Iso lat io n o f Se lf- Jn com- vironmental q uality and natural
"Cryopreservation of In Vitroof an 0 -S ialog lycoprotease in
Fun g i in S us ta in ab le Cro p
Produ c1ion.''
pa rib ili1 y Ge nes fo r Canola resources.
Derived Bov ine Embryos."
Bone Marrow Transpl anlation
University researchers subrititted
Hybrid Seed Production."
• Profs. La mb e rt 0 11 en, Va l
• Prof. Reggie Lo, Microbiology;
and Vacc ine Development. "
and Pat Shewen, VMI , received • Profs. Janet Mac innes, Soren
Dav idso n. Ralph Brow n and
These researchers join 20 others 668 applications to NSERC this
Gordon Hayward , Engineering; a l U o f G c urre ntl y holdin g yea r. Onl y 25 pe r ce nt we re
a three-year, $408,000 grant fo r
Rosendal and Bonnie Mallard,
the "Development of a Vaccine
funded.O
and Prof. Yukio Kakuda. Food NSERC strategic grants. 0
VMI , were awarded $250,000
by Owen Rober ts
Office of Research

Collaboration key to research success
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Brazilian debt
ClarisSe Gomes, a Brazilia n home
economist and professor of consumer education, will discuss the
human side of the debt repayment
issue and i1s effect on Brazilian
families Nov. 29 at noon in Room
14 1 of the Animal Science and
Nutrition Building. The free lec ture
is sponsored by the women a nd
development subcommittee of the
Centre for International Programs.

Physics symposium
T he Department of Physics wil l
hold a one-day sympos ium on
molecular spectroscopy Nov. 30 in
honor of retiring professor Duk
Poll. Free seminars begin a1 9:30
a. m. in Room 113 of the MacNaughton Building. A banquet will
follow at 8 p.m. For more informal ion, call Ext. 8 I 76.

Greetings from Guelph
U of G Christmas cards will be on
sale in the Universi1y Centre Courtyard Nov. 25 and 26 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. The cards are also on
d isplay in the s howcase across from
1he infonnaiion desk in the centre.
Cost is$ I 0 per package of I 0, with
a discount for orders of more than
200. For more information. call
Universi1y Communications, Ext.
6582.

Dinner theatre
T heatre in 1he Trees at The Arbore tum still has ticke ts available
for 1he Dec. 20 and 2 1 performances of R 1111 for Your Wife by Ray
Cooney. Dinner and show tickers
are $38 and are available at the UC
box office. Ext. 3940.

Spaghetti for the world
The G ue lph Interna tional Resource
Centre wi ll hold its annual global
spaghetti dinner Nov. 23 from 5 to
8 p.m. at !he Dublin Street United
Church. Cost is $6 in advance for
adults ($7 at the door) and $3.50 for
children. A silent auction wi II also
be held . and 1he theatre group
Ruckus in the Rain fore...~ t will perform at 8:30 p.m. Ticke ts are available through G!RC at 822-3 11 0 or
O PIRG G uelph at 824-209 1.

China travellers sought
Gra du a te s tud e nt researcher
Huimin Suo. Consume r Studies,
working under the supervision of
Prof. Monty Sommers, wishes 10
hear from tourists who have made
pleasure trips 10 Ohina in the lasr 12
months. Call 82 1-8539 between 7
and 8:30 p.m.

··~;_·;;;;c;~j~jtP:K·i ~~;··:
U UP S::: ~U:J TOJ:I E

SPECIAL

Mo~v~~cs.

$4.99
951GORDON

Mov;c + Pop+ Chips

767-1878
daily ~ 24 hour :

7 days ~

.!~::~ ......J~~~ ..... ~~~ ~!i

WALK TO

Human Resources

Classifieds

Notices

academics -from January 1992 for
two non-smoking adulls, for stay of

For sale
Craft sale - wooden crafts, decorations, hand-knit items, baked goods,
gifts for pets, Nov. 29 to Dec. 8, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., 146 Victoria Rd. N.
Nikor color enlarger, timers, lights,
trays, chemicalSi king-size waterbed
manress. liner and heater, 846·0028
after 6 p.m.

up to three years; from March to June
1992 for two non-smoking adults and
two children, Dorothy, Ext. 8217.

Parking spol close to the intersection
of Water Street and Forest Hill Drive,
Mike or Tim, 763-8764.

For rent

Three-bedroom house in Stone Road
area, 767-1109.

New three-bedroom house, threepiece bath, garage, 822-1 025.

1986 Toyota Camry sedan, livespeed, 54,000 km, loaded; PA system, Paul, 837-2205.

Two-bedroom apartment at Willow
and Silvercreek, available Dec. 1,
$705 a month, including utilities, Ext.
3660 or 763-7336.

Single pine bunkbed unit, includes
IKEA cupboards and desk, Ext. 3982
or 822-9892.

Room in brand-new country home for
female roommate, 15-minute drive to
University, $400 a month includes
utilities and laundry, references required, 740-9623.

1981 white Toyota Tercel, standard,
price negotiable, will certify, Jim, Ext.
6712 or 822-7349 afler 5 p.m.

Dry storage for cars. boats and
campers, four miles from Guelph,

1984 Mazda 626, two-door. certified.
836·8752 evenings.

763·6951.

Salomon SX80 ski boots, size 340·45
(fits 12·13); Baue r P ro Panthe r
skates, size 1O, 822·4344.

Copy editor to edit and proof theses,
manuscripts and journal articles.
reasonable rates, references. Ext.
4390 or 821·9192.

Four-bedroom, four-level side·splil in
old University area on 1/3 acre rot.

Piano lessons in my home, beginner
to adult, Sugarbush area, Royal Conservatory trained, leave message for
Judilh at 763·7195.

836·6874.

Child's cross-country ski shoes, sizes
two and three, Lynn, Ext. 4220.

Acc;:ounting for professionals, small
businesses, 654-2064.

One-acre building lot cut out of scenic
mature hardwood forest, hardtop
road. Concession 1o in Puslinch
Township. no agents, 836-2023.

Word processing for essays, theses,
reports, resumes, using laser printer,
Joanne, 836-7536 after 5 p.m.

Wanted

!or

It Is the University's policy to give

prior consideration to on-campus app 11 cants . To determine the
avallablllty of University employment opportunities, visit Employ~
ment Servi ces and Training on
Christle Lane or call 836-4900. O

MIDLAND WALWYN

"Adolpho" watch, gold with melal
band, in the vicinity of the arena and
Athletics Centre Oct. 26. Rick, Ext.

visiti ng

tions). Circulation/Reserve -Circulation and Interlibrary Serv ices,
eight-month continuing limitedterrn positions. Hourly rate: $ 12.47
minimum; $1 5.59 job rate (level 5);
$ 18.71 maximum.

It's true: we have a wide range of guaranteed and other
RRSP/RR!F investments at Midland Walwyn.
Just as importantly, we give you knowledgeable advice on
RRSPs/RRIFs - and flex ibility, control, knowledgeable and
detailed reporting through our Self D irected plans.
So why not let me find the best RRSP/RRIF for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

Lost

Large interoHice envelopes, send to
University Communications , UC
Level 4.

maximum.

Libra r y Assistant 3 (two posi-

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

Available

Grey 1990 Volvo 240 DL slalion
wagon, 30.000 km, standard, 836-

4325.

$ 14.09 job rate (level 5); $ 16.9 1

RRSP/RRIF CHOICE

Basement bedroom for quiet, mature, non-smoking female in home
with small family, $300 a month,
Lynn. Ext. 4220.

Three-bedroom house near University and downtown; beige sofa bed,
823·5260 mornings.

Acco mm oda t ion

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline Nov. 15.
the following opportunities were
available:
Program Assista nt, Office of Continuing Education, contractually
limited until June 18, 1992. Hourly
rate: $ 10.08 minimum; $ 12.59 job
rate (level 5); $15.1 1 maximum.
The fo llowing positions were
available to on-campus employees
only:
Library Assis tant 2, Colle<:tion
Maintenance, Circulation and Inte rlibrary Services, U ofG Library.
Hou r ly ra te: $1 1.27 minimum;

INDIV IDUAL FIN A N el A L S OL UTIONS

Clara M. Marolt BA Queen's, MA Guelph
822-8830

3862.

r-§?JMjrt?_ ~LEBANESE
- UDE:ucft.c1E~~
Faoo

+

+ 0(77'
1_'~

CATERING

featuring: FALAFEL
and a variety of other specialty and

vegetarian dishes.

Remember Us This Holiday Season
For Plump, Juicy, Farm Fresh

Mon. - Wed. 11- 8 + Thur. - Fri. 11- 9 + Sat. 11-5
245 Edinburgh Rd. S., Edinburgh Plaza, 824-0657

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE
Dress Up Your Special Dinner With
Our Famous Apple, Raisin, Hazelnut Stuffing
And Savory White Wine Gravy

Portrait and graduation
photography by

~&f"~

We otter a tasl)' vartery of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our kitchen.
The perfect solutlon to your hectic schedule.

Ask about our special packages

HERITAGE STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHY ,
821-6770
26 Era mosa Rd~ Guelph

Mon.-Wed

Thurs.-Fri.

~~.

STROLL ALONG THE RIVER! This
1,BOOsq. !861. of qualify and

notonlyhasallach«1Qlll'8(Je,

wood·dfld. oil dining room and 11
drywalled rec.room. bur if has a
great price - $149, 750.

9.8

c1:~

763-2284

·--·=
•

~Rd.""

AMBLE ALONG GORDEN
STREET! UnJquo 8Jlecllfive
bungalow wflh 1,750&q. ~ ofllvlng
space. AJ $229,900 and only 11
coupte of bfoclcs hom lhe unlvtNS/ry,

cooV8nlenco. This Water Strsot
Condo has mastor bedroom 9'1Sulro,
gtuago and 3 balhrooms. Only
$141.000.
WANDER THRUTHE STONE
ROAD MAL.LI Th#;s 2-slDnly home

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET ·I •
Kortright just off the Hanlon i ~• 1 ;~"'
Kortright Plaza
l J

9-6

1r ~IW>llh11dosorloolc.Many

fealures and upgrad#ls..

JOG THRU PRESERVATtON
PARK! 1,350$/q . t. 4 bedroom
home wllh wlllk-ouf basMrren(.
111111/ly room and gataQe. Only S
ffNJ/$ old, tltSll/ng $1 13,900.

DARREN SAVAGE, B . A.
SALES R E P RESE NTATIVE

837-1300

SAUNTER ALONG UNIVERSITY
AVENUE! 93 x 100 lot wtth 2,354
sq. ~ bacl<splft Is a winning
combln atlool This homo leatvres an

lll'lfJ&l:sfono fireplace, tam/ly room,
rec room and more. Aslcing
$239,900.

WALK ALONG DIMSON AND
MONTtcEU.01 This 8JllilCUliwl 2

''°'"Y
opet1 concept homo backs
onto McAJStor PIJ/k. II you\le
84"""1 therlohftoenjoytheb861

lhis qullliry buflf, modem home Is for

you.

Raalty Speel11lsts Inc.
Independently owned
and operated

77 Wyndham St. South• Guelph• 837-1300 •FAX 837-1720
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Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 21

Art sale - T he Department of Fine
A rt holds its 23rd annual student
print sale today unt il Saturday in
Zav itz 209. Hours are 9 a. rn . to 9
p.m. today and Friday, 9 a. m. to 4
p.m. Saturday.

Fair November - Crafts by some

of C an ada's fines t artisans are
showcased at the 17th annu al Fair
Nove mb e r in t he Uni versi t y
Centre. The show runs today and
Friday from I 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday fro m 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Admission is free.
Pa thology Semina r - " Cy togenetics of B ov ine Ly mphoma" is
the topic of a seminar by graduate
student Mary Schnurr at 11 : I 0 a. m.
in Pathology 2 152.

Learning Resource Centre - Get

ready fo r fi nals at a noon-hour
seminar. Register at the Connection Desk on UC Level 3.
Concert - Pianist Stephanie Sebastian performs at 12: I 0 and I : I0
p.m. in MacK innon 107.
Wors hip - Roman Catholic mass
is at 12:10 p. m . in UC 533.
Womanstudy , a femin ist study of
spiritu al roots, beg ins at noon in
UC 335.

Friday, Nov. 22

Wors hip - Roman Catholic mass

begins at 8: I0 a.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey
for women, is at noon in UC 533.
Animal a nd Poultry S cie nce
Semina r - M.Sc. candid ate Irene
Doy le di sc usses " Hydro lyzed
Fea the rs as a Feed Source fo r
Poultry" at 9: I0 a. m. in Animal
Science 14 1.
Molecular Biology and G enetics
Seminar - Stanley Tiong of the
Universi ty of Alberta di scusses
"Genetic and Mo lecul ar Analys is
of Genes Required for the D e Novo
Bi osy nth es is of Pur in es in
Drosophila" at 11 a.m. in Axelrod
028.
Nutritional Scien ces Semina r Graduate student Ed Barre looks at
"The Effect of Borage Oi l on
Pl ate let Fun ct io n a nd Pl asma
Li pids" a t I I a. m. in An ima l
Science 14 1.
Hum a n Biology - "Esti m ati ng
Adult Age at Death: Gross Morphological and Histo log ical Techniques In volving Ribs" is the lopic
of a lecture by Chris Dudar at 12: I0
p.m. in Hum an Biology 2 12.
OVC Semina r - Ron Jones of the
University of Li verpool and Royal
Li ve rp oo l H os pit a l is g ues t
speaker at 12: I 0 p.m. in Clin ical
Studies 1438. His to pi c is ''To
Change or Not to Change: Undergraduate Veterinary Education in
the Un ited Kingdom. Post-Riley
and Page Reports."
Economics Seminar - "The Con-

vergi ng Market Work Pattern s of
Married and Unmarried Women
wit h Ch ild ren" is d isc ussed by
Ma r t in Doo ley of McMa s te r
University at 2 p.m. in MacKinnon
3 11.
Inform at ion Sessions - Rep resentatives of the Canad ian Organizati on fo r Tropical Education
and Rainfo rest Conservation will
disc uss "Research Opportun it ies at
Cano Palma Biologica l S tation,
Costa Rica" at 4 p.m. in Bovey
23 10, and will give " An Introduction to the Atl antic Lowland Rainfo r e s t of Costa Ri ca A
Naturalist's Paradise" at 7 p. m. in
Thornbrough 164.
Volleyba ll - A two-day Gryphon
to urn a me nt s tarts today as 16
tea ms compete in me n 's volleyball.

Saturday, Nov. 23

Nov. 2 1 to 29
Conce r t - The U of G Concen
Band holds its fa ll concert at 12:30
p.m. in MacKinnon I 07. Admission is free.
Volleyball - The men's volleyball
team takes on Waterloo at 8 p.m. in
the main gym.
Reading - Th e Departm en t of
English Language and Li terature
presents Ca nadian· nove list, poet
and cri tic Robert Kroersch, author
of Studhorse Man and Badlands,
readi ng from his work at 8:45 p.m.
at the Bookshe lf.

Thursday, Nov. 28
Sean C. Karrow, Tina- Lisa McDowell and Crystal Oumitru explore family
dynamics in G eorge F. Walker's Better Living, running Nov. 25 to 30 on
the Inner Stage.
Pholo by Robena Franchuk, University Communications

C oncert - T he U of G Choir perfonns Handel's Alexander's Feast
at 8 p .m. in C ha lmers United
Church. Tickets are $8 general, $6
for srudents and seniors, and are
avai lable fro m the Department of
Music or by ca lli ng Ext. 3988.

T hea tr e - The Depa rtment of
Drama product ion of George F.
Walker's Better Living. directed by
Catherine Marrion. opens tonight
on the Inner Stage and conti nues to
Nov. 30. Perfonnances are at 8
p. m. Ticke ts are avai lab le at the
UC box office or at the door.

Sunday, Nov. 24

Tuesday, Nov. 26

Cycl in g C lub - The club heads out
on a 40-ki lometre ride to Gue lph
Lake, leaving at I 0 a.m. from the
south doors of the UC.
W orship - Roman Catholic mass
is ce le brated at 10: I 0 a.m. in
l'ho rnbrough 164. Ec umen ica l
Holy Com mun ion and worship
beg ins at 6 p.m. in UC 533.
The Arbor etum - Take a Sunday
afternoon wa lk and see how the
fl ora and fauna of The Arboretum
prepare for winter. T he walk leaves
at 2 p. m. from the Nature Centre.

Monday, Nov. 25

Nutrition al Scien ces Seminar John Ferstrom of the University of
Pittsburgh gives a special lec ture
on "Aromatic Amino Acids and
Mo n oa min e Syn th es is in th e
Cenrral Nervous System: Influences of the Diet" at 3 p. m. in Anima l
Science 306.
W or s hip - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.

Wor ship - Roman Catholic mass
is at 8: I0 a.m. in UC 533.
Anim a l an d Po ultr y Sc ience
Semina r - "Ovarian Flui d as an
Extender for the C ryopreservation
of Semen from che Rainbow T rout
Oncorhynchus Mykiss" is the topic
of M.Sc. cand id ate Paul Curtis at
11 : I 0 a. m. in Animal Science 14 1.
O ur World - T he prob lem of
teenage pregnancy is exp lored in a
video presencat ~on at 12: I0 p.m. in
UC442.
Econ omics Seminar - " Jnremuri o na l Ev idence o n the ln de·
pendence of Central Banks'' is the
to pic of P. S ik lo s of Wi lfrid
Laurier Uni vers ity at 2 p.m. in
MacKinnon 237.
O pen House - The Research Park
Centre wi ll hold an open house
beginn ing at 4 p. m. The Cent re is
located at 150 Research Lane, in
the Research Park off Stone Road.
Ph ys ics C ollo quium - F r a n k
C lose of Rutherford Labora tory

Sales, Leasing
Parts and Service
Fox, Golf, Jetta, Cabriolet,
Corradn, Passat, Eurouan
0 European delivery service
available

rev iews the cold fusion controversy in "Co ld Fus ion: What the Nel1'
York Times Cou ldn' t Print'' at 4
p.m. in MacNaugh1on I 13.

VVednesday, Nov. 27

Wor s hip - Mid weel-. - A Time
with God i> at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
533. A Baha·i di ~cu ss ion group
meets al 7 p.m. in UC 429.
Biochem istry Semi nar - Jame!)
Koropatnick of the Ontario Cancer
Treatment and Research Foundati on desc ribes 'The Role of Me1alloth io nei ns in Ce ll ul ar Drug
Re s is tance" a t noon in MacNaug hton 222.

Pathology Semina r - Gradua te
s1uden1 Dan MacPhee looks a1
..The Pathogenesis of Nod ul ar Gi ll
Disease in Salmonids" at I I: I 0
a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Concert - The Sere nato Trio is featured at the noon-hour conce rt ,
with performanc~ at 12: JO and
l : IOp.m. in MacKinnon 107.
Board of Gover nor s - The board
meets a1 4 p.m. in UC 424.
In for mat io n Sess io n - Ra y
Renton of A1omic E.nergy of
Canada Limited ialks about technolog ical inn ova tion!) at AECL
and de!>cribe!) employmem opportunitie ~. The :-.emin ar is at 5: 15
p. m. in ChemiMry and Microbiol ogy 160.

Friday, Nov. 29
Wors hi p · Roman Catholic mass
beg ins al 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533.

0
0
0

Tucker-Johnson Limited
•

t'talf km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24
659 Wellington St. W ., Guelph

Phone : 824-9150 -

FAX: 824-7746

Tired of lining up
for lunch?

WE'RE NEW! TRY US!
Hot entrees 'ii' Deli Bar
Short Order Grill

:·

~- ·)~)iAJI

N-'~Hl'?~,o
-THE GIFT COLLECTION-

Mak• the highlight of your visit
our Magical Ch ristmas Shop.

ALL PICTURES
20 % O FF IN NOVEMBE R

OPENING SUNDAYS BEGINNING DEC 1
CO LLECTOR'S MUSIC BOXES+ UNIQUE ~EE ORNAMENTS+ SEASONA L LINENS,
CANDLES AND GREETING CARDS + DECORATIVE WREATHS + GARLANL6 & TREES

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tl (519) 821-1260
A/ Guelph I Nov. 20. 199 1

Gourmet Coffee 'ii' Muffins
A great place for lunch
or coffee breaks.
c=f1~ ~ Residence meal

g~~;

-.."' \ ' ,

.

;"t,7.ff: .

Ca~~ ~~.:: ~\i '
Bovey Building

'

ground lloor just off
the main entrance.

v

\
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University
plans similar

Pension plans at Ontario universities: 1990/91
University
Defined bene fit
Guelph faculty
Guelph slaff
Lakehead
McMnster
O ISE (min MP)
Ouawa
Ryerson
Toronto
Trent
Waterloo
Windsor siaff

This Is lhe fourth In a series of articles prepared with the Presldenllal
Task Force on Pensions.

U of G faculty and staff pension
plans are typical of de fined-bene fit

plans al other Ontario universities.
Nine orher pos1secondary institu-

tions have defined-benefil plans,
which are based on a formula of
earnings and pensionable service
- and are predicrable. Nine have
money-purchase plans. which fea-

Employee
Contribution

Univers ity
Contribution

Benefit
per /yr *

Final
Average

Rece nt
Indexation Practice

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

6.5%
6.25%
6.5%
5.0%
6.0%
6.55%
7.0%
5.0%
5.25%
6.5%
6.0%

6.5% +
6.25%+
6.5%+
5.0%+
6.0%+
6.55%+
7.0%+
10.0%+
5.25%+
6.5%+
7.0%+

2%
2%
1.75%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%

5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
3 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
3 yrs
5 yrs
3 yrs
5 yrs

CPI minus 2%
CPI minus 2%
2% maximum
CPI up 10 4.5%
60% CPI (maximum=8%)
CPI minus I% (maximum=8%)
yes
Gr. of (CPl-4%) or 60% CPI
up to G IC rate
up105%
50% CPI

6.0%
6.0%
5.0%
6.0%
5.5%
6.0 %
6.0%
6.0%
6.0%

Guarantee
6%+ guaran1ee
1.7%
8.4%
2%
8.5%
1.75%
7.5%
1.8%
8.5%
none
7.5-8.5%
2%
-6.63%
1.9%
7.0%
2%
6.0%+
1.9%

5 yrs
5 yrs
5 Y"

yes
inves1ment earnings minus 6%
Lesser of CPI or 3%
yes

5 yrs
5 yrs
S yrs
5 yrs

Ad hoc
CPI up 103%
Maximum=2%
fund investment minus 6%

no

yes
yes

Money Purchase
yes
Brock
Carleton
yes
Laurentian
yes
Queen 's
yes
Western faculty
no
Wes1em s1aff
yes
Wi lfrid Laurier
yes
Windsor facuhy
yes
York
yes
*lntegrJted with Canada Pension Plan

rure a predictable minimum pension (where there is a minimum
g uarant ee) com p arab le with
defined-benefit plans. plus invest-

ment earni ngs.

A comparison of contributions.
and indexation agreements at the I 0 ins1itu1ions with
defined-benefi t plans shows lhat
Gue lph's p la ns a re ave r age.
Lakehead. McMasler. Ontario Ins titute for S1udies in Educa1ion. 01tawa. Ryerson , Toron10. Tre n1 .
Waterloo and Windsor siaff have
defined-benefit plans.
All except Trent integrate Canada
Pension Plan payments into the a nnua I benefi1 s retirees rec e ive .
Guelph ha a two-per-cent plan.
Pe nsioner" receive Univers ity pe ns ion bene fit s and CPP. which
together amount 10 1wo per cent of
all their earning~ during 1heir pensionable years of service.
Every ins1iiu1ion has a two-per-

CPP
Int.*

benefit ~

cent plan excepl Lakehead. which
has a I. 75-per-cent plan. Because
Trent does nOI imegrate CPP into
its annual benefits. its employees
receive CPP benefits in addition to
two per cent o f earnings.
This may seem an advantage until
employee and university contributions 10 pens ion plans are compared. T re nt 's a re the second
lowes1 from bo1h employees and
the instilution - 5.25 per cent of
employees' earnings (above 1he

/11formario11 taken from Co1111cil of Ontario Universities 1990191 S11n1ey of Pensions.
yea rl y maxim um pensionable

staff.

earnings of $30.500 in 1991 set by

For most universities. benefits are
ba se d on th e ave r age of an

the federal government to calcu late

e m p loyee·s hig hest five years of

CPP). Contributions by employees

earni n gs. O ISE, Toronto a nd
Waterloo average it over three
years, which u sually means a
higher final average.
Indexation protects pensione rs
from inflation - to var yi ng
degrees. Each institution seems to
have its own formu la. Guelph 's
c urre nt practice is consumer price

and institution are usually equal.
McMaster is lowest at five percent;
Ryerson is highest at seven.
Two universities contribute more
rhan the ir employees. Toronto
puts in I 0 per cent, compared with
fi ve per cent from its employees.
Windsor puts in seven per cent,
compared with s ix per cent from its

index (CPI) minus two per cent.
This is not unusual. If inflation
were five per cent. pe nsioners
would receive three per cent.
Some universities have similar
formulas, but cap their inflation
coverage at eight pe r cent. Others
simply pay the inflation rate up to
two, 4.5 or five per cent. One
university pays 50 pe r cent of CPI

and a nother covers inflation by
paying pensioners the guaranteed
income certificate rate. 0
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George Morris Centre opens in Research Park

Inside:
Ottawa brings
Prosperity Initiative to
Guelp,h
'
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Montgomery journals
spark widespread
interest
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Calendar
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Task force plans
pension session
The Presiden1ial Task Force on
Pen:-;ion~ w 1II hold an information ~~~ion Nov. 29 at noon in
Peter Clark Hall. 0

At Guelph
schedule
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At G111tlpil will pubh'h it' last
issue of the fall s.emester Dec
11 and its lirM issue of the
winter semester Jan. 8. If
important news breaks in the

any

interim, a :-.pecial "New' Bulletin" will be relea.."ed. 0

by Owen Roberts
Office of Researc h

T

he George Morris Centre. a think-tank for
agrifood policy, unveiled its new location
at the U of G Research Park Centre last week,
simultaneous ly naming its first board of directors and executive director and releasing a new
disc uss ion paper on produc t pricing a nd
producLivity in 1he horticultural sector. (See
story on page 3.)
"The centre is off and running," said OAC
Dean Rob McLaughlin. chair of the board. " It's
appropriate that it be located in 1he Research
Park and in G ue lph, which continues 10 es tab~
lis h itself as a focal point fo r agrifood in
Canada."
Since its inception in 1988, the centre has been
temporari ly located on campus in 1he Maclac h lan Building and. more recently, the
Reynolds Building. It has been administered by
an interim steering committee.
McLaugh lin noted that the new board reflects
both 1he national focus and mu ltidisciplinary
nature of the Canadian agrifood seclor. The
board cons ists of 14 me mbers. inc luding
Mclaughlin, founder and permanent member
George Morris, and directors represen1ing interests in Ontario, New Brunswick. Alhena,
Quebec, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
Over 1he pasl year. 1he centre has conducted
research and analysed policies and programs on
1he competitiveness of the Canadian food industry, the implementation of the Canada-U.S.
free trade agreement. alternatives to the method

The George Morris Centre unveiled its new of-

fices on the main floor of the Research Park
Centre last week. On hand for the ribbon-cutting

f you see men tying white ribbons 10 their cars. wrapping
them around their anns. pinning
them 10 their lapels or hang ing
them on rheir front doors between Dec. I and6, i1 "stheirwuy
of protes ting men' s violence
towards women on the second
anniversary of the massacre of
14 female engineering studenlS
in Monrreal.
The white ribbon campaign is
being organized by members of
the Toronto Men 's Network for
Change and Metro Men Aguinst
Violence. with support from the
UniveNity of Toronto's Men 's
Forum.
The!)e group~ are a~king men
across the country 10 di!\pluy
white ribbons as a call 0 10 lay
down the ir arms in the war
against our ~isters.··
Wh11e ribbons w ill be distributed in offices, residence~.

CIBC

23 College St. W ., Guelph

824-6520

libraries. licem.ed faci lities and
high-traffic areas across campus
from Dec. I to 6.
Andrew Noble, a fourth-year
English and history s tude nt. ha>
rallied support among U of G
admini s tration a nd stud en t
groups to panicipate in this campaign. The student senalor also
fo und endorsemenl at Senate
Nov. 19.
" It's an imponan1 step for men
to take responsibility in what is
going on and 10 engage other
men in discussing this." said
Brian Sullivan. as-mc ia1e vicepresiden1, student affairs.
··Many women wi ll applaud
this initiative be ing taken by
men ," sa id Prof. Lynn
McDonald. chair of the Depan·
menl of Sociology and Anthropology.
Pres ident Briun Segal said the
white ribbon campaign b the

Photo by Hern Rauscher. PhOlographlc SeMces

of paying 1he western grain transpona1ion sub- dedicated to enhancing con!)umer confidence
sidy. and Mexico's agriculture and fo1d in- and awarene'' about food produc1ion. proces~
ing and di:-.lrlbution.
dustry.
The centre'' openi.ng ceremonies mc\uded the
"The output of the research program i~ of high
quality. indepCnden r and c r edibl e." ,.,;d introduction of Kn1hryn Cooper as new e.~ecu
rive director. She 5aid one ol her prioritie.,
McLaug hlin.
The centre ha:, also worked wilh member-; of wou ld be lo increa:,e lhe centre·~ $750.000 enthe agrifood indu!\lry to establish 1he Agrifood dowment fund to $2.5 million. so thr.t 1he high
Ne1work (see related s1ory). :in organization level of re'.'!iearch activity can continue. 0

Tie a white ribbon in memory of
victims of the Montreal massacre

I

ceremonies are, from left, research chair Larry
Martin, President Brian Segal, founder George

Morris a nd OAC Dean Rob Mclaughlin.

kind o f leadership uni ver~i ties
should be showing in !)UCh areas
of social concern.

• • •

The Montreal massacre wi II be
commemorated on campus L>cc.
6 wit h a memorial service at
12:30 p.m. in the Univer,i1 y
Centre counyard.
Prior to the service, engineering s1ude nts will walJ... from
Cree Iman Hall Plaza at 11 :45
u.m. 10 th e fo yer of th L>
Thornbrough Building. where
they will lay a wreath at 1hc
memorial garden dedicatt!d IU
the women who were 'hol 1wo
yean. ago.
For 1hose who wish to meel und
talk infonnally 1.tbou1 the event
afler (he memori<.11 service. the
Gender Re latiom; Comm11tec
has booJ...ed Room I03 of the
Univer'l,ity Centre from I: 15
p.m.~

Investing?

Choose an investment
mix that's right for you.
Offun.>d by ClBC Securities lnc., a .subsidiary ofO BC.

CAC endorses network
The Consumers· Association of
Canada has given a sweeping endorsement to 1he new Agrifood
Ne1work. which opened it:, doon.
last week al the official opening of
che George Morri:-. Centre. where i1
will be housed.
CAC Presidenl Joan Hu1.ar 1old
those garhered for the opening that
lhe network can allev ialc the
shortfall of credible information
available to consumers.
·'T here's a lot of misinformation
out there about food," she said.
..The confidence in the whole food
system is eroded when there'scons umer misunderstanding. I think
the food network will play a leading ro le in he lping consume rs.
through..the media. gel good in for·
rnation
Huzar Im$ ugrccd to ~erve as one
of the Agrifood Network's two
honorary fund-raising chairs. (The
01her is Roger George. president of
1he On1ario Federation of Agricu lture.} Money raised will be used 10
:,uppor1 1he net work's numerous
activitie:-..
'"Thi '\. headquartt!r.!. will be a

• Equity Funds

•Mortgage Funds
• U.S. $Funds
•Money Market Fund
•BondFunds

beehive of activity. guaranleed."
said network chair Prof. Larry
Manin, who helped found the organiz.a1ion 16 month' ago. "We"rc
expecring the network·, endeavors
10 be ve:ry visible and serviceorien1ed.'"
Activities include the creation of
a network direclory. a quarterly
newsletter. a food report tai lored
for consumers, a speake r~' bureau
and workshop:, in conjunction with
an annual conference.
Martin said the Ontario agriculture and food industry has strugg led wilh a growing lack of awareness by urban residen t:, o f 1he
importance or the industry to their
everyday lives. A11emp1ing to addn.::s.!. 1his. variou:, g ro u p~ have
~prung up 10 promo1e cerrnin
agricullural intcresls. Bul none has
1aJ...en the role of being a general
informaiion network he said.
"Bridg ing the information gap
be1ween urban O ntario and lhe
agrifood industry and imprmting
an accurate image o r agricuhure al
;1 basic level cannol be achieved by

Co111i1111ed 011 page 5

Prosperity Initiative
offers public forum
G
uelph is one of 150 communities across Canada
where open town mee1ings will be
he ld lhis fall to disc uss education

and cornpe1i1iveness issues. as pan

of the federal government's ambitious new Prosperity Initiative.
Called "'Communily Talks." 1he
meetings are designed to provide a
forum for the public 10 meet w ith
govemmenl officials and othe rs in

thecommunily to offer input to the
federal government as ii shapes

economic and educa1 ional prio rities in supporr of nat ional
prosperity.
It evolved out of recommendations from the National Advisory

Board on Science and Technology,

of which Vice-President for Re-

search Larry Milligan is a member.

In Guelp h, th e m eetin g i s
scheduled for Dec. 4 from 6:30 10
10 p.m. al John F. Ross Secondary
School. II is being sponsored by U
ofG.1he Welling1on Counly Board
of Educa1io n , the Well ing ton
County Separate School Board and
the Kitc he ner-Wate rloo-Gue lph
Training Advisory Counci l.
" In a profound ly changing world,
Canadians know that traditional
strategies are no longer enough to
provide economic securi1y a nd
prosp e rity and environmental
protection,'' says Mi lligan, whose
office is co-ordinating the event on
be half of the Universi1y.
"T he re are enormous c hallenges
to our ability to generate jobs and
maintain our social programs and
standard of living. Competitive-
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ness and education are central to
the whole piciure.''
That 's the basis for the Prosperity
l nitia1i ve. Nati onwide cons ultations are to lead to a plan of action
for governments, business, labor
and the academic and scie111i fi c
communities.
At the community meeting, participants will form small gro1:1ps
led by government representatives
to diseuss suc h topics as school-towork 1ransi1ions. enrolment in
mat h, s c ie nce a nd technologyrelated specialties, innovating and
adapt in g to new technology,
fina ncing growth, a competiti ve
domestic m a rket and bui ldi ng
partnerships .
A discussion guide explaining
the Prosperity Jnitia1ive and outlining detai led issues for discussion is
available in the Office of Research
in !he Reynolds Building.
A federall y appointed Sleering
group on prosperity will integrate
input from the community meetings into its consultations with national and sec1oral groups.
" II is hoped, !he n, thal the plan for
action wi ll reflect advice. opinions
and recommendations from a ll
stakeholders in Canada ' s prosperity," says Milligan.
Fo r mo re information . cal l
Wayne Ma rsh, director of Research Services, al Ex!. 6931. 0

Grad news
T he final examinat ion of Shri
Sharma. Engineering, a candidate
for lhe PhD, is Dec. p at 9 a.m. in
Room 427 oflhe Universily Centre.
The thesis is "Kinetics of the Enzyma1 ic Coagulatio'r. and Aggrega1ion of UF Milk/Curd." Shanna's
adviser is Prof. Gauri Mittal.
In t e res ted m embers of th e
University community are invited
to attend. 0

''T his greatly improves the reception in the Guelph
area and g ives us a larger broadcast area," he says.
S tevenson says no new plans are being made for the
station, but the results of the survey clearly show areas
that could be improved.

Student
Speak

No bicycle lockers yet

by Scott

McNichol
CFRU audience growing

Campus radiosia1ion CFR U 93.3 FM has captured 8.7
per cenl of Guelph listeners out of a market of 45
stations, according 10 a survey. "This is significant
because of the number of stations that are avai lable,''
says CFRU general manager John Stevenson.
The alternative student station conduc ted a random
phone survey of 300 people within the city. The results
showed that 78.9 per cent of listeners are between the
ages of 18 and 35. S ixty-one per cent of lis te ners are
male; 38.2 per cent are female.
The poll also found 1ha1 more than 60 per cenl of
listene rs are non-students and that CFRU has the
highest number of non-English-speaking listeners in
Guelph.
Within the University community. the survey found
that 96.9 per cent of students are aware of the station
and 44.2 pe r cent are regular listeners.
GFR U was recently upgraded with a new transmitte r
at a cost of about $35,000, says Stevenson. The station
now has a sending power of 250 wans instead of its
previous 50.

A pilot project to provide safer bicycle storage for
students in residence will likely be put o n hold until the
next fiscal year. says Blair Capes, assistant d irector in
Student Housing Services.
As soon as the funds are available. Srudent Housing
Services plans to obtain a set of20 bicycle lockers that>
will be rented out to stude nts. If the trial run shows the
lockers can pay for themselves. more will be set up
around all res idence areas, he says.

Scholarship available
Padgett Business Services is offering a $500 scholarship to graduating high school stude nts who are
children of independent business owners.
"T his year's economy has created many concerns for
small bus iness owners ," says Lynn Young of the local
Padgett office. ''Among them is adequate funding for
their children 's education.''
Deadline for applications is March I , 1992. Regional
winners will be eligible for a grand prize scholarship
of$4,000.
Padgett Business Services is an accounting service
for small business owners and has been in business for
more than 25 years. Young's local franchise started up
last May. For more information about the scholarship,
call 767- 1639.
"Student Speak" Is a regular column containing news
and Information for and about s tude nts. Suggestions for
the column are welcome. Call Scott McNlchol at Ext. 2592.

Board endorses new directions
New directions for the University in
meeting its aims and objectives
were endorsed by Board of Governors last month at the board's first
general meeting in three years.
Heading the list of priorities for
action were expansion of the financial base, demonstrating account~
ability and defining specific "success factors" by which progress can
be measured.
The meeting produced ideas for
work to be done over the next three
to five yea r s, s a ys Ba r bara
Abercrombie, director of the Office of the President.
The board endorsed the a ims
document Toward 2000 and suggested several ways it could help

the University achieve the goals set
out in the doc ument, she says.
Improving the financial information received by the board was
declared a priority. and the
development of a new financing
strategy was also suggested.
T he importance of h av i ng a
framework for accountability at the
University was also discussed, as
was a renewed focus on the quality
of rhe srudent experience, says
Abercrombie. The board agreed on
the need for attracting and retaining high-quality faculty and Slaff.
S p ecific proposals wi ll be
developed by the administration
and various board committees over
the next few months, she says. 0

'lJe[icious 'food and 'fabuCous 'fas/iions
5'l specia[ treat for tlie :Jfo{Ufay Season.
Joi~i<'us Monday, Dec. 2 for a special fashion show
..:_' of designs by Norma Peterson fashions!

~~
'

' _,, .

Express Cards Welcome
Licensed under LLBO
Reservations: Ext. 3500

MENU

Soup or House Salad
Manicotti or Chicken with herbs and spices
Fresh Fruit Cup or Chocolate Mousse Cake
Coffee, Tea or Cold Beverage
$7 .95 plus taxes

Lunc h - Monday-Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Di nner - Tuesday-Saturday 5:00-9:00
Sunday - 4:00-8:00
Located on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north elevators.

Treasurer
appointed
Roger Phillips will j oin the
University Jan. 2, 1992, as
treasurer.
A mathematies graduate of
York U ni ve.rs ity . Phi ll ips
comes to G uelph from Kraft
General Foods Canada and
G e neral Foods Inc., where he
served as treasurer Of the corporation. B efo r e j oining
General Foods, he worked at
the Workers' Compensation
B oard of Ontario. Scotiabank
and Rio Algom Ltd.
He is a member of the Pe nsion lnvestment Association
of Canada and the Treasury
Management Association of
Canada. He has served on the
Ontario Council Executive of
the Canadian Pe nsion Conference.
The establishment of this
new posi1io n was recom·
me nded in Phase 2 of the internal review. The selection
process took place during late
summer and PhilLips was appoi n1ed in late October. 0

Moss named
associate dean

Prof. Michael Moss, Geography,
has been named associate dean of
the Faculty o f Environmental
Sciences for a five-year term.
Approved by Senate this summer, the faculty will manage the
Un iversity 's new B.Sc. in environmental science program , and will
develop and administer initiatives
in g raduate wo rk , con tin u i ng
education. outreach . research and
various other activities.
The new B.Sc. program brings
together 11 departments in five
colleges and has eight majors earlh and a1mospheric science,
ecology. environmetrics, c nvironme nrnl a nalysis. e nv ironme ntal
protection, geograp hy. natu ra l
reso urces ma n agement. a nd
reso urce and e n v ironment a l
economics. 0
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UW offers more chances to win

T

Pizza plaudits
The Department of Biomedical Sciences staged a staff appreciation day Nov. 19, with the department's faculty and President Brian
Segal, above, serving up pizza to members of the staff.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communicalions

Policy makers, business
'misinformed' about
horticultural processing
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research

P

o licy makers and business executives at home and abroad

have been mis infonned about the
horticuhural-processing industry
by a high-leve l, Gttawa-based research paper, says a new report
from the George Morris Centre.
Released at the centre's official
opening last week, the report, written by research chair Prof. Larry
Martin, says the Canadian lnt~rna
tional Trade Tribunal 's (CITT)
staff paper on the competitiveness
of the Canadian ho rtilrnltura lproce ssing industry overlooked
positive aspects about the industry.
The tribunal pape r "slinks," he
says. " I think the industry's a winner and should be he ld up as a
success."
The major bone of conte ntion between Martin 's findings and the
tribunal re port is with its approach
to marketing boards - a strong
pan of the hortic ultura l-processing
industry - and product pric ing.
Th e C JTI p a pe r c laims tha t
Canadian ra w produc l prices (for
tomatoes a nd othe r hortic ultura l
commodities) are the primary barrie r to the industry's competitiveness with rhe United States. Martin
says this is not correct.
"The pape r does not re flect how
prices are adjusting in the free trade
environment," he says. Indee d, the
horticultural industry has taken a
lead among ma rketing boa rdadministered commodities, with
processors and producers negotiating independent deals.
Other industry advances inc lude:
• de ve lopme nt of produc tivity
pric in g for tomatoes. whic h
reduced costs to processors by
four per cent;
• introduction of ne w grades and
standards rhat better matched

At Guelph I Nov. 27 , 1991

processor needs and resulted in
lower grower costs and lower
raw produot prices;
• development of multiple price
systems for raw products used in
exported finished products;
• adjustment for negotiating proc e dur es th a t a ll ow m o r e
fl exibility for individua l companies:
• substantial new investments in
fac ilities and technology that
have enhanced produc tiv ity in
many processing plants; and
• imaginative new strategic allianees between suppliers and
processors that enhance quality
and reduce cost.
Martin says the negativity of the
C ITT re p o rt was felt o utside
Canada's borde rs. He noted how
one Ame rican business executive
w ith links to a Canadian subs idiary
said he would have to stop doing
business in Canada if the report
were correct
" What's scary,"' says Martin, '' is
that in the agrifood industry and !he
government, somebody wi ll start
talking about w inne rs and losers.
Winne rs w ill gel s upporl and losers
won't. Somebody has made the ir
mind op tha t the hortic ulturalprocessing industry won't be supported, and tha t's stupid."O

Teaching
ideas wanted
The Improvement ofTeaching
and Leaming Subcomminee of
the Senate Committee on
Educarional Development
would like to hear from members of the University community who have practical
suggestions on what Senate
can do to improve teaching 01
U of G. Send them to subcommittee chair Pror. Helier
Robinson, Philosophy. 0

he second in.centivedraw of this year's United
Way campa ign produced a dozen happy winners. This week 's prizes range from a silk lie to 10
litres o f fresh ice c ream.
The second incenti ve draw was he ld Nov. 22, and
everyone who made a donation of $50 or more by
that date was e ligible. If you still haven ' t donated ,
you have one more chance. Because some departments received the ir pledge fonns late, and also
because the re have been more prize donations. a
third draw will be held Nov. 29.
Also on this date, the draw for Lhe grand prize of
a weekend for 1wo at Langdon Ha ll in Cambridge
will be made. A payroll deduction pledge of $104
will ente r your name in 1he grand prize draw.
A member of the campaign committee w ill get in
touch w ith the winners to te ll them whe re they can
cla im the ir prizes, which were donated by members
of the University com munity and downtown businesses.
The United Way is more than ha lf way toward this
year's $ 140,000 goal, with total campaign donations standing at $75,832 as of Nov. 25.
Winners o f the second incentive draw are:
• One 50-pound bag o f pota toes from the Departme nt of Environmental Bio logy for each winner
- Judy Henry, Patho logy. and Ray Rees,
Economics.
• T wo tickels to Theatre in the T rees, donated by
The Arboretum - James Bren, U of G Library.
• One Brass Taps mug 10 each winner - T revor
Watts, Consumer Studies: Richa rd Kuhn. Geography: Jane Morley, CSRC; Ka thy Hannison,
TSS ; a nd John Bullock, Building Mechanic
Shop.
• One set of house keys c ut while you wait from
locksmith John Badder- Pam O ' Rie lly, U ofG
Library.
• One large jar of honey, courtesy of the apiculrure
laboratory - Joanna Boehnert, Psychology.
• J 0 litres of ice c ream, compliments of lhe Department of Food Science-Sue Lawrenson. Alumni
Affairs.
• A silk U of G necktie from lhe Board of Gover'\
nors office - Bill C ulp, independent Studies.
On Nov. 25, Lhe United Way held a bi.ngo lunch
tha r raised $215 for the campa ign. Winner of !he
grand prize of a $50 gifl certificate from ChurchiJJ 's
Landing was Jason Bent.
Winners of the bingo raffle prizes were:
• C hris tmas o rnaments, do na te d by Duncan
Mc Phee- Mary Galluccio. Human Resources.

•

One dozen bran muffins, baked by Sandra
Webs!e r of University Communications - P.
Zimmerman.
• Perfume from Jazz Accessories- Lauri Wagler.
• One U ofG silk necktie, courtesy o f the Board o f
Governor.; office -Joseph Brook.
• P icture frame. a gift of Sears - Leon Loo.
• Jewelry box from Sears - Stephen Phi'llip~• Christmas cake. courtesy of Doris Cummins, Office o f Research - Chris Harding.
• Key chain from Sears - Michael Fle ming.
• Pens and buttons from the Downtown Board of
Management and a notepad from the Guelph
Tribune - Dino Natale.
T he fo llowing are prizes for the third draw:
• Three 50-pound bags of potatoes from the
Department of Environmental Biology.
• Color portrait sining and one 8 x I0 print from
Photographic Services.
• One large pizza with three items. courtesy of
Mountain Pizza.
• Calculator from Computer Sales.
• Campus Portrait book. donated by Alumni Affairs.
• Baseball cap from Walker Exhaust.
• One large jar of honey, courtesy of the apiculrure
laboratory.
• Set of four leather coasters. a gift of Alumni and
Community Re\ations.
• A sruffed animal. a gift of the Campus Pharmacy.
• One U ofG i)ilk necktie and one Uof G woman·s
silk bow, courtesy of the Board of Governors
office.
• One basket of houseplants from the Departme nt
of Botany greenhouse. 0

Deaf MPP urges action on equity
Employ ment equity in action was
seen as well as heard when MPP
Gary Malkowski. parliamentary assistant 10 1he ministe r of citizenship. gave U of G 's third annual
Abella lecture in A merican sign
language, assisted by an interpreter.
Deaf since birth, Malkowski is an
outspoken advocate for the rights
of people w ith disabilities. The at·
tendance of many members of the
deaf community at the lecture Jed
him to conclude that U of G has
signa lled i1scommitmen1to equity.
Bur !here is st ill much work to be
done in inc reasing awareness of
the obstacles the disabled and othe r
d isadva ntaged groups face, in
changing auitudes and in laking
action to e nsure that employment
equity ex ists here and in workplaces across the province, he said.
" What if I appl ied for a j ob here?''
he asked ... If 1 got hired, what type
of access would I have 10 things
such as training and advancement? Gary Malkowski
What if I wanted to regis1e r here as
a student?"
and justice- actions that we view vie ws a nd ask ques1ions about
Ec:luca1ion is the key 10 change. as fundamental to opening doors in equi1y issues.
said Malkowski. "Universilies are employment and educational equi" lf we aJI take action, it w ill malcentres o f le arning with specia l ty ." he said.
le r," said Malkowski. " and 1ha1
responsibilities to lead and educate
Although the government 'sequi- will make equity on e very front a
- to promote dia logue. discussion ty leg is lation will be mandatory.
reaJity."
and debate.··
inpu1 is being sought from all OnA di scussio n pa p e r ca ll ed
O ve r th e co min g yea r . th e !arians. A consulta1ion process will
"
Working Towards Equality .. is
province will be implementing its soon begin. with meelings 10 be
own equity plans. separate from he ld in majo r ci1ies across the available from the Office of the
rhe fede ral gove rnme nt's ... We are province. giving individuals and Empl oyme nt Eq ui ty Co mmi sraking actions to achieve fairness groups a c hance 10 present 1he ir sioner. 1-800-668-7608. 0
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Senate report
Com mittee named to
review Smith report

and Literature; Prof. Deni s Lynn.
Zoo logy; Prof. Ernest DalrympleAlford , acting dean o f the College
Faculty. stude ni s and Slaff have of Social Science; Prof. Wall e r
beennamed1oanad'1oc comm i1tee Bil a n s ki . Engin e e rin g : a nd
to review the Sm iLh Comm ission of gra<lu ale student Heather Lane.
Inquir y on Ca nadian Uni ve rs iLy
Three sLUde nts at large a rc also to
Edu c a ti on . Mo s t ha ve been serve on the commiuee; so far.
selected from Uni versity co mm it- on ly two have been named - un tees.
de rgradual e We ndy J oll iffe and
Th ey are: Prof. Bob Ank li. grad uate s tudent Lorne Jord an.
Economi cs; Pro f. Terry Beveridge. Th ree facult y-a t- large members
Mi crobi o log y: gradu ate ~tudelll are Prof. Sa nd y Midd le ton, ZoolCate Dewey: Prof. Nancy Bailey, ogy: Prof. Fred Evers, Sociology
En gli sh L:m guage and Lit erature; and An thropology ; and Prof.
undergraduat e student Laurie Hall ; Mi chael Keefer. Eng lish Language
Prof. Conn ie Roo ke. chair of the <.ind Li terature. The commin ee also
include~ one s taff me mber. Don
D
fE r I L
e pal1menl 0
ng is_'_ '_'°_g_u_
• g_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,

Mci nt osh of T eac hing S uppo rt
Services.

New co-op option

A newco-opfeature in Lhe physical
scie nces program wi ll g ive unde rgrad uate~ a chance to work in high
schoo ls as well as in indu stry.
Th e honors bache lor o f sc ience
program has long bee n a tradi tional
tra inin g ground fo r prospectiv e
hi gh school science teachers, says
the Coll ege of Phys ica l and Eng ineerin g Science in a proposal to
th e Boa rd of U nd e rg radu a te
Studi es fo r th e new co-op option.
Student s in the B.Sc. co-op program will work two se meste rs in a
sc hoo l and one in induslry. Prof.
Bob Winkel. CPES dean ' s offi ce.
CLOTHING, U NGER IE,
to ld Senate that negoti ations will
FA SHION ACCESSORIES
take place wi th school boords to
AND PERFUME
defi ne what students can do.
" I hope they would part icipate in
teaching," he said. But they may
~~ onl y be allowed to act as teachin g
Q
assistants in keeping with certain
-'~"
schoo l boa rd reg ul at io ns a n d
(JV
ag reements, he said.
BEG IN
T he first co-op placeme nt will
not be unti l 1994, and in iti al e nro lme nt probably won ' t exceed 10.
says Winkel. He is working with
Career Planning and Placement to
fi nd school boards that will participate in th e progra m a nd to
Enjoy a festive determine
fi nancial arrangeme nts.

rvi1")"1

1-------------------------'
holiday lunch
with co-workers
and friends.
Lunch menus
change weekly

Environmental
engineering expands
The Sc hoo l of Engineerin g has
recei ved Senate approval to expand
il s undergraduate program in e nvironme nt al e ngin ee ring to the
masler's and doctoral levels.
1n recomme ndin g the initiative,
rhe Board of Graduare Studi es
(BGS ) said the M.Sc. and PhD
programs will give the school the
" leadi ng ed ge .. a mon g Ontario
un i ve r~ i ti es.

U of G's e n vi ro nm en ta l e nginee rin g undergradu ate program ,
int roduced in 1990, is unique in
Ca n ada for i ts e mp h asis on
gaseous . liquid an d solid wastes.

says the BGS report. Mosl e nvironme ntal eng ineering programs a t
o rher uni versities are speciallies
within departments such as civ il
e ngineering.
Enro lment in env iron me ntal e ng ineering at lhe maste r' s level is 14
this year and expected 10 increase
to 22 by 1995/96. All he PhD level.
e nrolme nt is ex. pected to ri se to
eight by 1995/96 from the c urrent
one.

Nine awards approved
Sena1e approved the fo ll ow in g new
awards:
• The Paul M. Waters Memoria l
Award of$500 goes to a student
w ho h as com pl e ted two semeste rs in the English MA prog ram , ha s d e m ons tr ated a
com mitment to academic and
commun ity ac tivi1ies and has a
light -hearted perspecti ve.
• T h e CA LAM Case Report
Award , $200 and a plaq ue, is
donated by the Canad ian Associati on of Laboratory Anima l
Medicine to a veterinary student
who has submitted the best case
report on laboratory anim als.
• Dr. Francis J . Fit zge rald
Memorial Bursaries a re offered to OVC students with sat·
isfactory academic perfonnance
and a de monstrated finan cial
need.
• The Dr . Roy S. Moore
Memorial Award of $200 goes
to a student selected on the bas is
of the final grade in the course
" Introd uc ti on ro Labo ra tory
Anima l Care and Management "
and perfom1 ance in animal-care
laboratories.
• PVU Di vision Sa n ofi Sante
Anim ale Ca nada Inc. Prize,
$200 and a plaque. goes to the
vete rinary student who has compl eted semester 8 and i ~ judged
most proficienl in small -animal
med icine with e mphas is on flu id
therapy.
• PVU Division Sanofi Sante
A nimale Ca r e Inc. Scholarship, $200 and a plaque. goes to

~be ~tuelbe ~treets

the veteri nary student who has

completed semester 4 and is

judged most proficien1 in phar-

macology. based on the course

•

" Veterin ary Pharrnacology.''
Th e H. Paul Jolly Award of
$350 goes to the stude nt with the
hi g hes t c umul a ti ve ave rage
en te ring semeste r 3 in the B.Sc.
in environment al science pro·
gram.

• The Collins Barrow Award o~
$500 goes to the student with lhe
hi ghest grade in the course " Intermediate Accounting.''
• T he Rondeau Rod a nd G un
C lub Scholarship o f $500 goes
10 1he natural resources manage-

me nt student with the highest
c umulati ve average e nte ring
semester 5, 6 or 7. Kent Count y
students wi ll receive preference.

Discrimination and
scholarships
A motion before Senate to supply
co pi es of th e Ontario Human
Rights Code to the Awards Committee sparked discussion on the
University's own guide lines for accepting or rejecting scholarships.
As a res ult, the Awards Committee
will rev iew its 1987 Discrimi1ia101y

Practices and the Scholarship Program.
In the discriminatory practices

g uid e lin es approved in 1987 .
awa rd s fit into one of thr ee
categories- pennitted . prohibited
and conditionall y pe rmissible. It
was the 1hird category that several
se na tors objec ted to, ca ll ing it
negative. Others saw no need to
review the guidelines. which the
Awards Commiuce judged satisfac tory in com,parison with the
provi nce's code.
Condi tionall y pe rmi ss ible means
that some types of di scrim ination
are allowed, suc h as narrowing the
fie ld of recipients to students from
certai n places, of disadvantaged
nati ve or ethn ic origin or of a ce rtain sex to adj ust imbalances. 0

of ~bristmas

.fl.orfolk
~

Discover

~DOWNIOWN

GUELPH

This Holiday Season Discover the Distinctive Shops and Gifts
Exclusive to Downtown Guelph

FREE Parking F riday Nigi,ts and Two and a Half Hours FREE Parking on Saturdays (Parking Lou and Parkades only)
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Montgomery journals spark wide academic interest
by Kathe G ray and

Owen Roberts

Office of Research

J

ust as Anne of Green Gables
has fuelled the imagination of

generations of children, 1he journals of her creator, Lucy Maud

Mon tgomer y , are st imu l ati ng
academic research in many d ifferent disciplines.

T he third vol ume i n the ser ies The
Selected J o urnals of L .M .
Montgomery is now being prepared for 1992 release by coed itors Prof. Mary R ub io and
professo r emeri1us E li za be th
Waterston. Eng lish Language and

Li Lera lU re. A nd j udg i ng from
pre liminary interest. it's bound to
d is appea r q u ic kly from s tore
She lves.

Montgomery's journals - some

I0. volumes comprising more than
5,000 pages and hun dred s of

photos - are contained in the
library 's archives and special collections section. Also inc luded in

t h e co ll ec ti o n a re m a n y of
Montgomery 's le tte rs and scrapbooks, as well as sam ples of her
e mbroidery, tatting and quilting.
"This collection itself is a major
h is t o r ic d oc um e nt ," says
W a te rs ton . " The journa ls a lone
offe r a wealth o f infonnation a bout
theology, home furnishings, child
care, women 's issues, and changes
in the socia l and political climate
throughout L.M. Montgomery 's
li fetime."
Waterston and Rubio have been
co ll aborators o n The S elec1ed

Jnurnals of L .M. Mo111gomery

s ince the early 1980s. selecting excerpts from the handwritten journa ls for inclusion in an ongoing
series of books published by Oxford University Press. T he first two
volumes cover lhe author'" life up
unt il 192 1. T he third volume will
cover the peri od from 192 1 to

1928.

The ed itors anticipate at leasl one
more volume and possibly a fi nal
book that wi ll describe 1he process
of compi ling the se ries. Rubio is
a lso work ing on a n a ut horized
biography of Montgomery.
"The Lucy Maud Montgomery
project is a 1rue model of co-operative researc h,'' says Rubio. " We've
had inva luable assistance from
librarians. archi v is ts , c om pute r
specialists. photographers. univers ity administrators and many excelle nt graduate students."
Adds Wa terston : ''T he project
wo ul d h ave been im poss ib le
w ithout the pooling of these different peoples' ta lents."
The publication of the j ournals

Prof. Mary Rubio, left, and professor emeritus Elizabeth Waterston pose
with two Scottish porce lain dogs that L.M. Montgomery bought on her
honeymoon and late r incorpora te d into some of he r novels.
Pho!os by Roberta Franchuk

has pro mpte d recogn iti o n of
Montgomery as a serious writer
whose work me rits academic reevaluation and scrutiny. In the
past, her works were minimized as
children 's books by patriarchal
academic and publishing worlds.
Rubio says they were re ally writ-

ten for a general popular audience.
" It 's this audience that has kept
them a live in the past," s he says.
" Now. Montgomery is moving
into acade mic respectablity."
And now that feminist scholarship is uncovering women ·s history, Montgomery's journals are

Funding applicalions are due Dec.

T

he fonhcoming 1hird volume of Lucy Maud Mon1gomcry·~jour
nals begins wi1h he r life in 192 1, lwo years after her husband·s
onset of severe c linical depression.
h shows he r coping wi1h raising two young children and covcrmg for
he r husband 's periodic inabili1y to preach and fulfil his pasloral obligations. It a lso shows the accelerating socia l c hange in the community a~
the mass med ia begin 10 transfom1 rural lives.
These years see the fi ght and controversy over Church Union - the
fus ion of Presbyterians, Methodists and Congregationalists inlo a
single United Churc h - and the bille r opposilion and re~ulti ng communily divisiveness.
The j ourna ls from this period inc lude Montgomery's ongoing comments on her children, community dynamics, he r own reading and he r
professional career as a writer.
ln the midst of a ll this, she is in volved for 12 years in a series or
lawsuits against her U.S. publisher, who tries to cheal her our of money.
She w ins the suits-which wem a ll the way to 1he U.S. Supreme Com1
- but not wi1hou1 te rrible emotional cost
T he re is local drama. too. over a civil lawsuit in Ontario \Vhen her
husband's poor driving results in a coll is ion with a local Methodisl
fam1er. Methodists and Presbyterians line up againsl each other, and
!he e ntire community is set on its ear over 1he process of gathering
evidence and procuring witnesses.
As this period c loses, Montgomery and hi::r husband and children
move from Leaskdale to Norva l, O nt., to star! a new life. 0

recogniz ing research contribution
lowship; and
made during the past fi ve years. • Dairy Bureau of Canada gramsFisheries & O ceans Canada 's Two awards of $25.000 plus
in-aid.
sc ience subvention program;
A lso due Dec. 20 are preliminary
$25,000 in research costs are of• T h e Ca n ad ia n Red C r o ss fered.
proposal.\! for the Whit ake r
Socie ty 's proj ec1 and m ajor
Applications a re d ue Dec. 13 for: Foundation 's medical research
equipment grants;
• Lithoprobe-Canada's nation- projects.
• Arthritis Socie1y multi-cen1re
al geoscience project: and
On Jan. 6 . 1992. applications are
grants:
• NSERC's interna1ional fe llow- due for:
• Canada Counc il visiting foreign
ships fo r non-Canadians.
• Ministry of Colleges and Uniartists grants: and
vers ities O ntario/Q ue bec exApplications are due Dec. 20 for:
• Ex terna l Affa irs awards to • NSERC unde rgradua te student
change program;
fore ign scholars from Denmark,
research awards:
• Gladys Krie ble De l m a~ FoundaFrance, Hunga ry, Norway , • T he Ha milton Fou ndation 's
tion grants for research in Ita ly;
Poland. Spain and Switzerland
E.B. Eastburn postdoctoral fe l- • Canadian Red Cross Society
10 study in Canada.
career developmenl fe llowship
lowships:
A lso due Dec. 6 are nominal ions • NATO fellowships:
awards: and
for the Infonnation Techno logy • The Wo rld Bank 's Roben S. • Canada Counc il Explorations
Associat ion of Canada's awards
McNamara postgraduate fe lProgram. 0

6 for the following:
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e luding an inquiry from CBC radio
pe r!<.onality Pe1erGzowski.eagerly
awaiti ng the next volume.
The joumab have a bo opened
th e door to many a nd var ied
..,cholarly proJeCI". " We' re seeing
a n incredible range of people."
'aY' Water... ton. Among them arc a
P'}c.: hiatri ... t inte re ... 1ed i n
1ontgo mer} ·, de ... cri pli o n of
cl 1ni1.:al dcprt:>i~ion. a rc..,carche r 1ntere\tcd m fabric' and lex.tile.., of
the penod and another mtcre\ted in
1he hvc' ol mmiMer' · wive~.
Thcjoumab were in"trumenial in
~1 the..,., about 1he role of women
dunn!! 1hc wo:tr. <md 1.1 recent PhD
di~'c;lation in Sweden C\aminc\
Montgomer} ·, \\O l'h. from a
lc1111ni...i pcr...pe1.:11vc. " M <iny
fore ign ac;.ldcmi~' urc lookmg at
her through new eye:-.." '''Y' Rubio.
Scholar.., e...tmrnte 1here..., e nough
matenal in 1he Montgomery collec1ion to keep graduate ...1udeni...
bu'y for decade>i.
The journal:-. will abo provide
data for re...earchcrs and historian~
in di:...c1pline.., 'uch a' mental
he:.ihh . religion. women ·" crafl~
and material:-.. child ~tu d ies and
developmenl. medicine and pharm acology. !<IOCiology. demographi c:.... dream s tudies. la w,
copyright legblation and book
publishi ng.
T he Lucy Maud Montgomery
project recei ved support from the
Social Scie nces and Human i1ie .\i
Re:-.earch Council and the U of G
Re~earch Enhancemcn1 Fund. 0

Volume III: A trying time

Deadline dates in the Office of Research
•

rec laiming 1he lo~t vo ice:-. of
women of her time, ~he "ays.
" On one level. her novels e nable
women and other opprev..ed people
to fi nd a voice. to become e mpowered. Score' of wome n wriler'
around the world grew up readi ng
Monig.ome ry. and many - including Canada·, own Alice Munronow ' peah. of how important ..,he
wa~ 10 1hem ...
Rcuder-re~pon~e theory. a type of
literary critil'i\m tha1 invc..,ti!!ale..,
the re lationship between the r~adcr
and the tex1. ha~ funhcr validated
Montgomery ·.., fiction.
.. We fir!'l l ...aw 1h1>i on a 1np 10
Po land.·· "•Y' Ruhio ...T he re.
Montgomery i>i a <::ult figure ."
From her booi... .... !he Pole.., h;1,1e
creaicd play.... one of which drcm..,
on her anti-authoritarian "ubtext..,,
A n MA 1he.\ii.., on reader-rc... pomc
10 Montgomery in Poland nolC..,
tha1 the Communi>il govemmc ni
the re 1ried 10 ban her work~ after
the Second World War.
" Before reader-respon:-.e theory.
academics studied only the 'ocallcd classic~. neglecting much of
the fic tion that wa:-. popular with
th e ge nera l p u blic." ~ay..,
Wate rston. " Now. we are ana ly..,ing the book.\! that have reall y
stirred readers."
T he se lected journal.., have been
well-received by both the academic community and the public.
The researchers have rece ived
hundreds ofleuers and phone calb
from readers around the world, in-

Lucy Maud Montgomery

Agrifood Co111i11uedfrom paf(l' I
one per-.on, one group or even one
s.ec1or of 1he induslry." .\laid ne1work co-chair Ari Stirling of
Pioneer Hi-Bred Ltd. "Combined
efforts through the efficient use of
limi1e d fin anc ia l resources and
c o mmu ni ca ti o n!> s pecia li s ls, a
1rong united me~sage and a longte rm strategy can siabilize. then
reverse. the infonna1ion void."
T he Agrifood Ne1work concept
has received 1he support and endorse m e nt of num erous pa rt icipant~ represenr ing Lhe breadth
of 1he i n d u s try primary
producers. agric uhura/ organizations, c ommodity association.\!,
a g r i bus iness. processors. di slributors. retai lers. cons umers,
academics and govemmenls.
Member.; include representatives

of 1he Consumcr.\i · Associat ion of
Canada, the Onuirio AericuJiura/
Commodity Council. 1hC Ontario
Federation of Agriculture, the Ontario Min istry of Agriculture and
Food. Ontario Agrifood Education
Inc., AGCare, the Ont:irio Fann
Ani mal Council, Agric ult ure
Canada and 01hers in business and
industry.
At the opening, Frank Anthony.
preside nt of the Onta rio Corn
Producers Associa1ion, presented
Manin with a $2.500 cheque as a
commodity organization supporte r
of the ne twork. ''This network represents a source of facts and unbiased comments,'' he said. ""h 's
important 10 primary industry."
The Agrifood Ne1work can be
reached a l !he George Morris
Centre, Ext 6968. 0
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London co-ordinator sought

Campus Canada
The Uni ver sity of To ronto has invited the empl oyees of the fac ulty
of medicine whose jobs were termin ated Nov. 13 to retu rn to work
for four week s while the fac ulty
undergoes a consultat ion process.
President Robert Prichard made the
offe r in a letter to the university
communit y and expressed regret at
th e way the decis ion to proceed
w ith the layoffs was mad e.
Wome n 's issues will gel spec ial
a11 enti on at th e Uni ve r s ity of
British Columbia from the new ly
appointed adviser 10 the preside nl
on women and gender relations.
Flore nce Ledwi1 z- Rigby will advise president David Strangway on
1he status of women at 1he universit y. and wi ll recommend strategies

Store Hours:
Mon.-Thur s. 10:00 - 6:00

Fri. 10:00 - 9:00
Sat. - 10:00-5:00

GORDON GATE CENTRE
KORTRIGHT AND GORDON
GUELPH

821-BIRD

Food: From the Frying Pan i1110
the Fire.
Research into teaching and learning will be getting a boos t at the
Uni ver s ity of Alberta with the appo intment of th e first researc h
directo r fo r uni ve rsit y teachin g
services. Pa ul a Brook was appointed to increase unde rstanding
of different styles of 1eaching and
lea rnin g o n the campus and to
prom o te resea rc h in1 0 re la ted
a reas .
Peer consultants will be offering
support to fa c ulty me mbe rs a nd
teachin g assistanls at the University of British Columbia. A new
program call ed rhe Peer Cons ult ati on Projec t wi ll all ow teachers to
co n su lt o ne-o n- o ne w ith co lleagues who have been recogni zed
for 1heir outsianding leaching on
campus. 0

to reduce gender discriminati on.
Thi s school year has been des ignated the Year for Teachi ng at the
U ni ve r sity o f Toronto. Th e
Students' Adm ini strati ve Cou nci l
is organi zing events suc h as an
awa re ness ca mpaig n on unde rgradua1e education and a student
confe re nce 10 exc hange ideas on
improv ing leachin g.
Brock U ni versit y socio log is 1
Ester Reil er go1 1he ins ide scoop on
the fast-food indu s1ry when she
went unde rcover and worked full
time at Burge r King for 10 months.
T he mate r ial she co ll ected on
ma nageme nt techniques, wo rker
int eres1 a nd effects on fa mil y li fe
has bee n compi led in the soon-lobe-publ ished book Making Fas/

Human
Resources
•BIRD SEED
• BIRD FEEDERS
• BIRD HOUSES
•NATURE GIFTS

Appointments
Ja net McLean of the Schoo l of
Hum a n B io logy h as bee n appo inted BA program counsellor for
the co ll eges of An s and Social
Science.

Job opportunities

"Your Backyard Birdfeeding Specialist and Nature Shop"

-------

As of Ar Guelph deadline Nov.
22 , the fo ll ow in g opportunities
were ava il ab le to on-campu s
employees onl y:
Manager, Resea r c h Financial
Services, Office of R esea rc h .
Salary range: $43,322 minimum;
$5 0 .9 03'. norma l hirin g li m it;
$54. 152 midpoint. Thi s is a tentati ve evaluation, subject to committee rev iew.
Research Technician , A I m a
Aqu ac ulture Resea rc h S tation ,
Department of Ani mal and Poull ry
Science. Hou rly rate: $ 14.87 minimu m: $ 18.59 job rate (level 5);
$22.30 maximum. 0

A fac ult y co-ord inator is bei ng
sought for the London summer session 1993.
The sess ion is a six-week inle rd isc iplinary program offe red in
London , Eng land, noml ally give n
in the same time period as U of G 's
regu lar summe r session I (early
May to late June).
Trave l and accom moda tion in
Gue l ph-London H o u se a r e

provided for the co-ordi nator, who
will teach two courses in rhe program.
A ppli ca tion s from all de part·
me nt s a nd di sc ip lin es a re encouraged, as are ex pressions of inte rest fo r 1he program beyond
1993.
For more informati on, call Prof.
Leonard Co no ll y, assoc iate vieepre.s ide nt acade mic, at Ext. 3880.D

Classifieds
For sale

For rent

Craft sale- ce ramics, wreaths , bake
table . ornaments and more. Nov. 30
from 1 to 4 p.m., 3 Sagewood Place.

Three-bedroo m furnished house
available for one year beginning Jan.
1. 1992. Ext. 3648.

Simmons mattress, solid maple crib,
maple chest, Ext . 3942.

Spacious apartment in private home
for responsible female, non-smoker.
no pets, references required, Ext.
3082 or 836-7587 evenings.

Sears l6·1oot horizontal VHF boom
antenna and five-loot vertical UHF

a ntenna, two years old , Ext. 2394.

Sanyo answering machine, new in
August, Jane. Exl. 2277.

New four-bedroom hou se, 3,000
square feet. 2 112 baths , three-car
garage, large yard , Andrea or Chuck,
822-1819 evenings.

Queen-size futon couch, Chelsea
style, 837-9548.

Wanted

Building lot in Eramosa Township,

Detached home in mature area of
Guelph for retired mini ster. possibility
of purchase later, P.O. Box 1595,
Guelph N1 H 6A7 or U of G Box 1584.

1.13 acres, 10 minutes from Guelph ,
824 -1587 between 6 and 7 p.m.
Craft sale -

Nov. 29 to Dec. a, 10

a .m. to 5 p.m., 146 Victoria Rd. N.

Three-bedroom house near University and downtown; beige sofa bed ,
823-5260 mornings.
Three-bedroom house in Stone Road
area, 767-1 109.

1981 while Toyota Tercel, standard ,
price negotiable, will certify, Jim , Ext.

Woman's or man's ice skates with
good ankle support, woman's size 1o
or equivalent , Ext. 77477 after 6 p.m.
Large interoffice envelopes , send lo
University Co mmuni cations, UC
Level 4.
Card table; six dark oak dining room
chairs, Ext. 3044 or 822-0289.

Available

6712 or 822-7349 after 5 p .m,

1981 Ho nd a Acc ord , two-door
hatchback. low mileage, automatic,
certified, Keith, 824-5070 after 5 p.m.

Word processing , essays, theses,
reports. resumes, using laser printer,
Joanne. 836-7536 after 5 p.m.

New rowing machine , Ext 3913.

Babysitting by French mother of two.
Ext. 3942.

Bauer Supreme 100 boy's skates,
size 5 112; boy's blaGk hodtey helmet; portable stereo record player;

822-0289.

1984 Mercury Marquis, 75 ,000 km,

Kitty, Ext. 8254 or 821-4350.

Wicker peacock-style chair, 824-

9126.

Fast , accurate typing using WordPerfeGt, reasonable rates, Ext. 3913.
" Classifieds" Is a free service for
U of G staff, faculty, students and
alumni. Items must be submitted
In writing by Thursday noon to At
Guelph, UC Level 4. For more Information, call Ext. 2592.

VIP EXPRESS SERVICE
YOURS FREE
from

ENJOY
FINE DINING IN
an elegant steak and seafood reslaurant at
Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the
course from every table rn the dmrng room

..

*

Lunch entrees from $5.85
All Dinner entrees under $20.00

GUELPH

.,;

SP,[We£dd

"'~.iv ~

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 tor
parties, weddings and other special occasions.
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working environment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars.

0:

£"'

Clair Rd .

'

-

Arkell Road

Springfield
To Gott and
401 Country Club

RESERVATIONS:
519-821-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a. m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.

6

Hwy 6 (Brock Rd .)

2 miles north of Aberfoyle

We offer the most in dry-cleaning
convenience for you and the people
in your office .

FREE
FREE

Personalized valet bag and hook for your
convenience in leaving your clothes for pick-up.
Dry cleaning and personalized laundry service to
and from your office

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN
JOIN THE VIP EXPRESS CLUB CALL

TROUBLE FREE
DRYCLEANING

836-2510

•

NO MEMBERSHIP
FEES

•

NO EXTRA
CHARGE
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Calendar

Nov. 28 to Dec. 5

Thursday, Nov. 28

Pathology Seminar - Graduate
s tudent Dan Mac Phee look s a t
"The Pathogenesis of Nodular Gill
Disease in Salmonids" at 11 : IO
a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
is a t 12: 10 p. m . in UC 533 .
Womanstudy begins at noon in UC
335.
Concert - The Serenato Trio with Carol Lynn Fujino on violin ,
Sylvia Lange on viola and Susan
Green on cello - is featured at the
noon-hour concert, w ith performances at 12: 10 and 1:10 p.m. in
MacKinnon I 07. The first program
consists of " Divertimento in E Flat
The Serenata Trio performs at the noon-hour concert Nov. 28.
Major K. 563'" by Mozart. The
second pro gra m w ill fea ture
update on the situation of the lnnu Animal and Poultry Science
·~string Trio in C Minor, Opus 9,
Seminar - PhD candidate Liqun
at 7:30 p.m . in UC 334.
No. 3'" by Beethoven.
Theatre - The De p a rtm e nt of Fa n discusses " De finiti on a nd
Board of Governors - The board
Drama production of George F. Genetic Parameter Estim ation of
meets at 4 p.m. in Zavit.z 2 10.
Walker's Better Living, directed by Feed Efficiency Measurements in
Information Session - Ra y
Catherine Marrion, continues on Beef Cattle'" a t 11 : I 0 a.m. in
R e nton of Atomic Energy of
the Inner Stage in the MacKinnon Animal Science 14 I.
Canada Limited talks about techBuilding until Nov. 30. Perfonnan- Pension Information Session nological innovations at AECL ees are at 8 p.m. Tickets are avail- The Pres ide ntial Task Force on
and describes employment oppor- able at the UC box office and at the Pensions will disc uss pension istunities for math , science and e n- door.
sues at noon in Pe te r C lark Hall.
gineering graduates at 5: 15 p.m. in
International Development
Chemistry and Microbiology 160.
Seminar- Clarisa Gomes of Brazil
Native Issues Workshop - The Friday, Nov. 29
looks at "The Human Side of Debi
Canadian Alliance in Solidarity Worship - Roman Catholic mass Repayment in Brazil" at noon in
with Native People presents the is al 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533. Animal Scie nce 141 .
film Hunters and Bombers and an Womanspirit is at noon in UC 533. Economics Seminar - Phi Ii ppe
Crabbe of the University of Onawa
speaks at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon
3 1 I.
Toxicology Pos ter Session Posters representing lOxicology reReport available
search at U of G will be on display
Alumni tracking
from 3:30 lo 5 p.m. in 1he Facu lt y
Keep track ofU ofGalumni with U of G 's lates t President's
Club, UC Level 5.
the alumni directory. Copies are Report, covering the period 1989
Music - Mel Brown unleashes h\s
lo
1991
,
has
been
mailed
out
to
available free to de partments
Blues Jam from 4:30 to 1 p.m. in
deans. directors and chairs. To
from Alumni House. Ext. 6544.
the
Brass Taps.
obtain a copy of lhe report, call
External Communications at Ex:t.
Cards for kids
Saturday, Nov. 30
6582.
Save the Children Chrislmas
Physics Symposium - A one-day
cards can be purchased on cam.:
Argentina needs books
symposium in honor of retiring
pus at the Faculty Club on Level Educational bo ok s and pe riprofessor Duk Poll begins a1 9:30
5 of the University Centre. Local- odicals are needed for univera.m . with free seminars in Macly, !hey are available at PerfecNaughton 11 3 and ends with a bansities in Argentina. Books are
tion Cleaners in Stone Road
quet at 8 p.m. in UC 44 1. For more
needed on e mpfrica l sciences
Mall. Root Home Hardware, the such as mach, physics and comin fo rmation, call Exe 8176.
Barber Gallery and Dav id Craine
puring sciences. as well as educaFlorist
tion and business administration.
Sunday, Dec. 1
Send all materials to David Hull
Worship - Roman Catho lic mass
Free the dolphins
allhe library by Jan. 15. Formore
is cele brated at I 0: I 0 a. m. in
information.
call
Jim
Klaas
at
The Marine Biology Club and
T hornbrou gh 164.
Friends of lhe Dolphins present 925-5345.
The Arboretum - T he S und ay
Ric O ' Barry, former rrainer of
afternoon wa lk helps you identi fy
Concert postponed
telev ision dolphin star Flipper,
weeds in wini er and their sigspeaking on "The Rehabilitation The University of Guelph Ornificance to wildli fe . The wa lk
and Re-release of Captive Dol- c he s tra co nc e rt , originally
leaves at 2 p.m. from the na1ure
phins" Nov. 29 ai 7 p.m. in Room scheduled for Dec. 2, has been
centre.
164 of lhe Thornbrough Build- postponed unlil Feb. 17. Wa1ch
ing. O'Barry is rhe winner of a future issues of At Guelph for
Monday, Dec. 2
1991 UN citation as a 1op en- more details on the performance.
Worship - Roman Catholi c mass
vironmental achiever. Tickets
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Development workshop
are $3.50 allhe UC box office. $5
at the door.
The Buea-Guelph Project in lhe
Tuesday,Dec.3
Department or Rural Extension
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
Learning never stops
Studie!) is offering a two-day
is al 8: 10 a. m. in UC 533.
Third Age Le aming-Guelph is workshop Dec. 2 and 3 on "The
Anima l and Poultry Sci e nce
now accepting registrations for Women in De-velopment BackSeminar - " ln1enned ia~y Mernboits winter lecture series, to begin pack." Everyone is welcome. but
li sm and Growth of RactopamineJan. 8 at The Arborerum Centre. registration is limited. For more
Fcd Fish" is the topic of M.Sc.
.. Shakespeare's Histories," a information. ca ll Step ha ni e
cand id ate Grant Vande nberg at
morning series co-ordinated by Bushen al Ext. 6123 or Jane Lilly
11 : I0 a.m. in Animal Science 306.
retired Engli sh profe.sor Allan ai Ext. 2242.
Our World - The Amnesty Inte rAustin. focuses on the historical
national video Your Neighbor's
Children's rights
sources for Shakespeare·s works
Son: The Making of a Torturer
based on English hislOry. ·The The Christian Children's Fund of
-~ ············:
World of Birds." an afternoon Canada is hosting the premiere of
:·············
V"1I>EO~lf<.:JNG
se rie s led by Pr of. Sandy the film A Fu111re - the Right of
~
Tues. ~
Middleion. Zoo logy, looks al the the Chi/d Dec. 6a19 p.111. al Ryer:
Wed.
:
place of birds in the world, 1heir son Theatre in Toronto. Co:,t of
! Movie + Pop+ Chips $4.99 :
role in ar1 and bird-watching. $30 include~ a reception from
7:30 10 9 p.m. For more informu951 GORDON
Co~ t for eac h eigh1-lecture series
:
767-1878
:
is $ 16. Reg ister through TAL- ticm. ca ll 4 16-495- 11 74 or 1-800: 7 days "Ct daily 'Ct 24 hour !
AN
D-K
l
DS.
Guelph or at the door.

Notices
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describes mind abuse techniques.
Screening begi ns a1 12:10 p.m. in
UC442.
Economics Seminar - Peter Coy te
of the Un ivers it y or Toronto disc usses "S mall Area Variations in
rhe Provis ion of Knee Surgery" at
2 p.m. in MacKinnon 305.
A nim al a nd Poultrv Scie n ce
Semin a r - Prof Bria~ Mc Bride
looks at "1'he New Zealand Sce ne:
Expe ri ment:-. in Ski n Meiabo li sm
and Gut Deve lopmeni of Sheep .. ut
3: I 0 p. m. in Animal Science 14 I .

\Nednesday,Dec. 4

Pension Forum- The Profe!<i!-. iOnal
Staff Assoc iation·s ad hm· committee on pe nsion s will hold an
open forum on pens ion issue:-. from

noon 10 I :30 p.m. in UC I 03.
Biochemistry Semin a r - J im
J amie so n of. the University of
Man itoba describes ··s 1udies on
th e Mechan is m of Re lease of
Ga l(beia- 1 10 4)G lcNac(alph a-2 lo
6) Sialy hransferase from the Golgi
Co mpl ex" a1 n oon in MacNau!?.l11on 222.
Wo;s hip - Midweek - A Tim e
wi th God is at l 2: JO p.m. in UC
S~B. A Baha'i disc ussion group
meet!<i at 7 p.m. in UC 429.

Thursday, Dec. 5

Native Issues \'\' orkshop - .. Key
Iss ues in th e Unit ed States" are
prese nt ed by Leonard Peltier of
Big Mou nt ain a t 7:30 p.m. in UC
44 1.

ANDALUSITE
Simplicity of thought,

Beauty of expression .

+

Goldsmith & Custom Designed Jewellery

Cus1om designed handmade jewellery in IOK, 14K. 18K
yellow and white gold

+ Repairs and remodelling of al l kinds of jewellery REPAIRS
+
+
+

30% OFF

in silver, gold and platinum
Appraisals for insurance and other purposes
Engraving
Selection of mass-produced sil\ler and gold jewellery

58 Carden SL, Guelph
(across from Ci1y Hall)

763-9780

~vfJ'-;f'I~
~~ftr :festive
t\:; r Culinary reast
I

an evening of celebration
featuring a specially selected menu
and dancing to the

~~~

~~

~

DJ~~:3~~~o~!1:!Jc~~~!.~.m-~
$35. 00

PER PERSON
IN THE GORDON RESTAURANT

.-.:-;-~ _

RRSP /RRIF CHOICE

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of guaranteed and orher
RRSP/R RIF investments al Midland Walwyn.
Just as importantly. we give you knowledgeab le advice on
RRSPs/R RIFs - and nexi biliiy. control, knowledgeable and
derai led reporting through our Self Di rected plans.
So why nol lei me find lhe beSl RRSP/RRIF fo r you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

MIDLAND WALWYN
I NDIVIDUAL FINANCIAL SO LUTIO NS

Clara M. Mruoll BA Quccn"s, MA Guelph
822-8830
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Federal government offers two pension incomes
This is the fifth in a series of articles
prepared with the Presidential Task
Force on Pensions to help U of G
pension plan members consider alternatives to the current plans. The
information contained In these articles will be discussed at a public
meeting Nov. 29 at noon in Peter

Clark Hall.

When Canadians retire. they start
receiving benefits from at least
one, and sometimes two, federal
pension plans. The benefits from
these two plans- old age security
(OAS) and the Canada Pension
Plan (CPP) - should be included
when evaluating the adequacy ofU
of G 's pension plans.
These government plans are not
written in stone. People under 35
today may face less generous
government retirement plans by
2020, when one in fi ve Canadians
will be 65 or older.
There is also c oncern that
Canada's social safety net, including pension plans, win be reduced
to enhance Canada's compeririveness in a global economy and a
free-trade market. If government
sources of retirement income do
decrease. people will become more
reliant on benefits from registered
private pens io n plans and on
reg is ter ed retirement savings
plans. both tax-sheltered investments. Private savings in investments such as mutual funds, which
are not tax-sheltered, will also be-
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come more important.
Ma xi mum OAS a nd CPP
benefits combined currently provide a gross monthly income of
$978. 18. or almost $ 12,000 a year.
Borh are taxable. and for retirees
whose total taxable income is over
$5 1.765 in 199 L OAS payments
are clawed back. Canadians who
do n o1 qu a lify for max imum
benefits musr expec1 to make up
le softheirincome needs in retirem e nt fr o m th ese government
programs.
OAS pay me nt ::, offer a bas ic
reti rement income to Canadians
over 65. They arc full y indexed and
adjusted for inflation every three
month ~. based on the consumer
price index. For rhi::, quarter s iarting Oc1ober 199 1. 1he maximum
OAS pen; ion i> $373.32 a month.
Individua ls who have lived in
Canada for a1 least I 0 years are
e li g ibl e fo r minimum OAS
benefits. Tho::,e here for al leas140
years are e ligible for maximum

benefits. Bur those with less than

40 years residency receive a por-

tion of OAS payments based on
their number of years of residence
divided by 40. A person who has
lived here for 20 years. fo r instance, will receive hal f(20/40) the
max imum OAS benefits.
Retirees who have lit1le or no
other income other than OAS are
also entit led to rhe guaranteed income supplement. And under cer tain c ircumstances. low-income
couples can also receive a spousal
allowance.
Working Canadians must contribute to CPP. Once lhey retire.
they are eligible for CPP benefits
based on how many years they
worked. the ir s alary level and
whether they worked full or part
time. The maximum payment in
199 1 is $604.86 a month.
CPP bene fits are full y indexed,
but adjustment for inflation are
mpde only once a year in January.
(January 199 I payments are 4.8
per cenl higher than in January
1990.)
Fo r 1ho~e who wish to continue

working after age 65, CPP offers
an increase in pension benefits of
six per cent a year up to age 70 for
a possible 30·per·cent increase in
their pensions up to maximum CPP
benefits. For those who retire between 60 and 65, rhere is a reduction in benefits.
CPP also provides for varying
circumstances. There are survivor
benefits (no longer discontinued

after remar ria ge) a nd death
benefits, as well as provisions for
disability. marriage breakup and
temporary work interruptions such
as child-bearing leave, illness and
retraining.
For more information about CPP
and OAS benefits, call 1-800-2659480. Have your social insurance
number handy. 0

Our people
Several members of the University
community were involved in the
Nov. 12 municipal elections, with
four candidares elected to posts on
co unci l and the public school
board.
Prof. Walter Bilanski, School of
Engineering, was elected an alderman in W a rd 6. E li1.abelh
Sanda ls. a lecturer in the Depanment of Computing and In formation Science, was re-elected to the
We llington County Public Board
o f Education. a s was Alex

Macrae, a sessional lecturer in the
Department o f Family Studies.
S u san Moz·iar, a part-time
mi c roco mputer s oftware coo rdinator in C PES, was elected to
rhe board for the first time.
Prof. Donna Woolcott, Department of Family Studies, gave a
presenta1ion on " Nutrition and the
Elderly: a Canadian Perspective"
to the World Health O rganization
lnlemational Workshop on Community Nutrition in Spain in September. 0
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Celebration of Christmas
"OPEN HOUSE"

Ask for our FREE gift wrapping for your purchases
Open Friday evenings 'ti! 8:30 +Opening Sundays Dec. 1, 8, 15 & 22

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tl (519) 821-1260

r\
Say it with a blouson top
in wine or winter paisley.
Say it with a swishy skirt . . .
any length you choose.
Say it with belts, purses,
hats or fabulous jewellery.

D.J. + LIGHT SHOW +
+ COMPLIMENTARY +
HORS D'OEUVRES
+CASH BAR+

$10.00 PER PERSON

NEW YEARS EVE
+ 8:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.

Say it with hand painted
sweaters, designer denim,
romantic scarves.
See the Norma Peterson line
at a special fashion show
at the Whippletree
Mon. Dec. 2 at noon t:iii~l'\."r;t";Jl

J'asliwn
Sfiow

'Dec. 2

:rf{p£}f1eflct-' ~'---

You'll love our
selection of

NOQMA

CO'ITON &. POLY KNJTSEPARATES • T-SHIRTS • SKIRTS • PANTS • JACKETS • DRESSES
AccnsSORJES • COATS• BELTS• EVENING SWEATER KNITS • COCKTAIT.DRESSES • KIDSCLOlllES

30 Carden SL, Guelph. 821-2885
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More awareness of
rabies needed
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Child-care study
launches report
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Student Health Services
is as busy as ever . . 8
Math institute provides
focus for research .
.8

First mourn.
Then work
for change
U of G remembers the viclims
of ihe Monrreal massacre wit h
walks. a memorial service and

::1 white ribbon campaign. See
; tory . page 3. 0

Symposium
goes national
A four - page suppl emenl
produced by U of G for !he
Dec. 4 national edition of the
Globe and Mail feal'Ures 1he
"Canada: Break Up orRe;truc-

ture"

sympo~ium

held here in

October. The ;upplement, inc I ud ed in thi s week' s At
Guelph. is a ls o being di stributed to Canadian hi g h
schools. For extra copies. call
Univcrsily Communication s,
Ext. 6582. 0

Dec. 4, 1991

Not the time to sanction deficit budgets: B of G
A
n uncomfortable Board of
Gove rnors approved a revised 199 1/92 operat ing budget
Nov. 28 that proj ects a $6.3-million accumulative operating de fi c il
and a six-year pay-bac k period for
the costs of the intern al review.
B of G has approved projected
operating de ficits in the past, but
a lways wit h adminis tration assurances that the red ink would be
wiped out by the end of the year
through control le d and prude nt
spending .
But the projected de ficit in the
1991 /92 revised operat ing budget
is an exception. It is the one- time
costs of the internal rev iew (see
" President 's No1ebook " on page 2
and accompanying c hart) , wh ich
c an ' t be paid back in the short te rm
w ithout extra c harges to the operating budget.
Several me mbe rs of the board
vo iced resi stance to the rev ised
budget. They .aid that because o f
unknown government fundin g, the
recession and lack or public sy mpathy for the plight of uni vers ities,
it was no lime for uni vers ities to
have de fi c it budgets.
" I do not think that boards of
gove rnor~ or trus1ees should sanction budget ~ coniaining deficits,"
said Maureen Sabia.
Pres ident Brian Segal di sagreed.
There are good and bad reasons for
deficits, he sa id. Segal li kened
Guelph 's int e rn a l r ev iew to
restructur in g b y priv a te companies. Unlike co mpan ies, however. uni versities can ' t write off
restructuring costs against profits.

and universities are not legally allowed to transfer costs to the ir customers.
" We are not advocating defi c i1s,"
he said. " What we have is a onetime extraordinary cost that will be
paid o ff over a well-defined time
period."
Segal re minde d the board o f
recent government clawbacks and
warned th at univers iti es are expecting to be "whomped even
more badly" next year.
Prof. J ack MacDonald , vice·
president , academic, met this week
with the U of G Facult y Association to explore the poss ibility of
re negotiating the UGFA 's c urrenl
co ntrac t. Ma c Donald has a lso
asked a ll budget managers in unils
reporting to him to identify and

assess the impacl of a fi ve-per-cenl
reduction to budge1 base.
Cha rl es Ferguso n , vice-president, admi nistration, is meeti ng
with staff to outline rhe c urrent
economic realiries.
At Board of Governors. Sabia
said the board should make it c lear
it does no1sanction de fi c it fundin g.
" If this is a one-time ex traordinary
event , thal is one situation." she
said. The world has changed. the
times have changed . and all institution s w ill have to be much more
c rea1ive about the ir budge ting beca use money won '1 be comin g
from the governme nt like in 1he
past. she said .
Board c hai r Bill Brock s ugges1ed
!hat 1he nature of the defici l as a
one-time deferred ex pense :-.hould

th e ci ry's official plan.
·•None of the land!) are to be ~o l d .·· he says. "A ny
deve lopment will be undert aken on a lea'lc hold
ba-.is." TI1e property is under the jurbdicl1on of the
Univer'>i\y'-. new Heritage Tru~t.
" T he pre hminary prop o~a\ i~ c1,m-.i:stell\ whh
development w the wc,t. ··
Ann .. trong. 11 ca ll.'
forcornmerciul re rail on rhecorner wilh med ium· 10
hi g h - den ~ it y re~ idenria l deve lopmen1 to the north,
bordering Dairy Bush Hill and the new fam il y h o u ~
ing comp lex. The balance of the :-. ite wi ll be reserved
for office use.
"The deve lopment is a long·range plann ing exerc ise that may take I 0 to I S ye;u s for comp letion,"
he says.
For more information . ca ll the Rea l EMn te
Division al Ex t. SOS I. 0

The campus was blankete d with
its firs t major s nowfall of the
season last week, only 10 have
lhe snow melt away like magic
the next day. But don't be fooled .
Winter ts definitely on its way,
which means we ca n look forward to many s nowy scenes like
the one shown at le h 111 front of

At Guelph
schedule
At Gut'lph wi ll publish its last
i~:-.ue of 1he fall ~e m e-.ter Dec.
I I and its fin.I issue of the
winter se mester Jan. 8. Jf any
importanl new-. break:-. in the
inlerim, a special " News Bulletin" will be released. 0

824-6520

"'IY-"

Breaking
into snow
business

U of G has set up a Student
Advisory Commi uee to improve communi ca t1on s be1ween s1udents and administration . See '"S1udent Speak"
on page 4 for detail s. 0

23 College St. W ., Guelph

C 011ti1111ed 011 page 2

Meeting to discuss corner development
The Real Estate Di vision will hold an open meeting
Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m. fn Room I03 of 1he Univer..,ity
Centre 10 discuss pl ans fo r developing Univel"ilyowned property on the northeast comer of Stone and
Edinburgh roads, south of Dairy Bush Hill and wc~t
of the fire station .
Represenrn1ive" from the University'' admini-.rrn 1ion and projec t consu ltants wi ll be on hand to
answer questions. Although thi s fi rsl mceung i-.
primarily for members of the Univer!)il y community. eve ryone is welcome to attend. say~ John
Arn1stron g, direc1or of the Rea l Eo;tate Di vision.
T he comer was designated surplus to U of G's
teaching and research needs by Board of Govemon.
in 1985, says Annsi-rong. lt was then 1argetcd for
uses compatible wi1h the adjacent land ~ and. in
I 988. was designated commercial and re'\identia l in

Meeting
student needs

CIBC

be clearly marked in the audited
fin ancia l statements by the external aud itors. along wi1h an amortization schedule. Thi s wou ld e mphasize to furure boards and to 1he
acco untan ts that the board was not
~a n ct i o nin g deficits in gene ral. he
said. Brock said it was import ant 10
him th at the board not sanction
de fic its. but rathe r initiative'\ that
save money.
Vice-cha ir Soleue Gelbe rg said
the minutes of the meeting wo uld
clearl y re Aect the concerns of the
board me mbers.
In a later d isc uss ion as the board
rev iewed 1he Un iversity's mo nihly
fin anc ial sta1emen1:-.. Kofi Hadjor
asked if U ofG had fin ancia l p l a n ~

the J.D. Maclachlan Building.

Pho10 by Roberta Franchuk,
UniversityCommun1ca11ons

RETIRE A MILLIONAIRETM
Its easy. Let OBC show you how.
'"TradcMatkolOOC

Get us workingforyou!

President's notebook
Internal review process has resulted in real changes
Board of Governors last week ap-

now projecting the 101al cost of

proved a revised 1991/92 operaling

both phase< to be roughly $6.9 mil-

56.3 million (see s1ory. page I ).
Last Apri l. the board approved an

$700,000.

budge1 that projec1s an operating
d e fi c it of $4.6 milli o n a nd a
cumulative opera1ing defici t of
operating budget with a projeclcd
$3.5-million defic it , including the
cos1s oflhe internal review.

Since then. we have been hil hard
with some unanticipated additional
costs imposed from outside $53 1.000 in provincial govemm e 111 c l awbacks, a $485, 000
reduc ti o n by th e pro vincial

governmenl for capital renovaiions

and the federal govemmeni ·s 27-

per-ccnt jump in unemployment
insurance premiums, which will

lion. of which $5.6 million is the
one-lime cost of 90 buyouts. Our
fee~ to Canada Consulling Crcsap
for th e firs t t wo phases are

The projected total Universi ty
I and 2 is$5.3
million a year. Of this. $4 .6 mil lion
is nel savings in the Ministry of
Colleges and Univers ities operat'"'
~<tvings from phases

ing budge!. Bui $3.5 million has

already been committed in the current budget year and is now part of
1he budge• base.

The remaining $ 1.1 million will
be used over the next six years to
pay down the $6.9-m ill ion implcmcntalion cos1s.

cos1 us $534.000 !his year and
anolher $ 110,000 in lhe firs! four
monlhs of 1992.
And the bad news isn't over yet.

Expected s ho rtl y is an a nnou ncement from Queen·:-. Park

thal our $700.000 pay equi1y granl

wi ll be c ul in ha lf. T o d-ale,
G uelph 's direcl costs for pay equi1y amoun1 to $4. I million. o f which
$3 mill ion is permanently allocated to bal\e ,alarie:-.. No matter
what the news from Toronto 1:-..
however. I wan! to as."ure you 1ha1
U of G ' s commitment to puy equity
will not chcmge.
We no w know th e co:-.t:-. a~
sociated wi th plw'e' I and 2 o ft he
interna l rev iew. The initiul c:-.timate for Phn:-.c I wa::. $2.5 million. obviously a low gue:-.:-.. We are

At Guelph
is published by lhe Universily of
Guelph every Wednesday excepl during December, July and

August. when a reduced

deb1, bu1 1ha1 no1hing has really

ch a nged . W e have eli mi nated
about I00 positions by getting rid
of entire directorates and flattening

INTERNAL REVIEW - PHASE 1 & 2
SAVINGS SCHEOULE
ESTIMATED SAVINGS SCHEDULES:=n::..a>
93/94
9 4/95
9 1192
92193

middle management.
We have not. as some people may
think. replaced or rehired people.
The hiring freeze on facu lty and
staff pos itions continues. In some
areas. however. we have retained
people on a consulting-only basis
to help us through the transition
period.

Still others may think we are
bac ktrac kin g on th e orig inal
recommend a tion s made by
Canada Consu lting Cresap. Some
recomme ndations we accepted:
others we did not.
I f we had agreed w ith all !he ini-

tial recommendations, we might
have saved $8 million instead of

$5.3 mil lion. But som e of the

recommendations were just not

Tolal
Gross
Savings

%

Budge!
Reduction

Base
Implement
Cosls

Net
MCU
Savings

OIRECTORATE
PHASE 1
PHYSICAL RESOURCES
FINANCE ANO AOMIN.
AOMIN. SERVICES
HUMAN RESOURCES
ARBORETUM
RESIOENCES
TEACHING SUPPORT SERVICES
CONTINUING EDUCATION
COUNSELLING RESOURCE CENTRE
TRANSFERS TO ACADEMIC UNITS
TOTAL Phase 1
PHASE 2
ATHLETICS
HEALTH SERVICES
EXTERNAL RELATIONS
GRAD. STUOIES
CENTRE -INTER. PRGS.
OFFICE OF RESEARCH
LIBRARY
REGISTRAR
COMPUTING ANO COMMUNICATIONS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
HOSPITALITY & RETAIL

schedule applies. At Guelph is
guided by an editorial policy and

an editorial advisory board. The
policy is available on request.
Views and opinions contained
herein do not necessarily reflect
official University policy.
At Guelph welcomes contributions from the University community, mcluding letters to the
editor, opinion pieces, s peeches, publications and news about

Originally. we had hoped to pay

back the costs of phases I and 2
over three years, bur because of the
serious concerns we have about the
low level of government fundi ng
expected for next year. B of G has
accepted a s ix-year pay-back
period.
Th e c h art be low s how s the
budget reduc1ion in each unit and
the estimated savings schedule.
These savings are very real and so
are 1he changes brought about by
the internal review.
Some people say we have gone
through the process and incurred a

TOTAL

{1,200)
(250)
(447)
0
(89)
(93)
(235)
(165)
(50)

(200)
(105)
(70)

(100)

(45)

(30)
(71)

(118)

(201)

(163)

(75)

(1 ,400)
(500)
(447)
(218)
(160)
(93)
(235)
(240)
(SO)

-12.4%
-33.4%
-0.7%
- 15.0 %
-11 .0%
-2.3 %

(3,343)

-7.0 %

170

(1,400)
(500)
(447)
(218)
(160)
(80)
(235)
(240)
(SO)
170

183

(3,160)

-6.2%
-13.3 %

13

(2.529)

(450)

(92)

(10)
(33)

(102)
(100)
(300)
0

-4.2%
-6.0%
-7.3 %

(20)

(10)

(30)

-4.7%

0
(100)
(55)
(748)
(160)
(350)

-1 6%
-2.1%
-6.4%
-6.7%
-1.6%

(1.945)

-3.6%

468

(1,477)

(5,288)

-5.2%

65 1 '

(4,637)

(67)
(300)

(100)
{55J
(587)
(20)
(350)

(161)
(140)

(1.591)

(354)

(4,120)

(804)

0
(201)

(163)

(102)
(100)
(300)

so

50

(301
100
55
138
125

0
(610)
(35)
(3501

noon

unle ss

\ll:be m:tuel\.Je ~treets of <!Cbristmas

otherwise

Articles may be reprinted with
permission of the executive
editor.
Offices: University Communications, Level 4, University
Centre, U111vers1ty of Guelph,

wants B of G 10 approve bud gel s. it

" the big picture." Gel berg said the

board had received " piecemeal" inform at ion o n d eferred maintenance. Segal disagreed. All information is provided to the board and to the government, he said.
Murray McEwen, chair of the
finance committee. defended the
University. He said it was performing a balancing act and that it is a

Brock urged the board to remember that "we are board, not management." The board 's role is to see
that management does its job of
maintaining the fac ilities well, he
said. " If not, we need to know what
must be done to improve things."
In other business, the board approved a new parental leave policy
for faculty lhat offers expanded
paid leave to both men and women.
See a future At Guelph for details.
The board al o received the University Centre's annual report and
the revised budget for Hospitality
and Rerail Services, forecasting an

Execut ive e ditor: Sandra

Webster, Ext. 3864.

Assistant e dito r: Barbara

Chance, Ext. 6580.

Write rs: Martha Tancock, Ext.
6579, and Roberta Franchuk,
Ex!. 2592.
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Ceska Brennan, Exl. 6690.

Production: Linda Graham,

Exl. 6581 .
Subs criptions: $43.24 (in·
eludes GST); outside Canada,
$50.92.
ISSl\I 0836-4478.
Member: Public Affairs Council

2

Segal replied 1hat G uelph is doing

its bes1 to walk the fine line between academic and fiscal responsibilities. " We have objectives. we
have set priorities and we have
begun the process of getting there,"
he said, noting that the internal
review process has identified ways
for the University ro reduce costs in
non-teaching areas and generate
additional revenue in Hospitality
and Retail Services.
Hadjor said if the Un ivers ity

" a job well done."

Guelph, Ontario N 1G 2W1 .
Telephone: 519-824-4120. Office hours: 8:30 a.m. to4:45 p.m.

for Education. Council for the
Advancement and Support of
Education, Canadian Public
Relations Society Inc. and International Assoc1ahon of Busmess
Communicators."1

Budget Cominued from page I
on how to handle such pressing
issues as deferred maintenance and
future salary costs.

must give the board figures and

faculty, slaff and studenl activities. Deadline is Thurs day at
specified.

feasible at this time and others
woultl have affected some of our
primary services.
Instead, we looked first to the
besti interests of the University and
made some addbacks in critical
areas - library acquisitions, campus security, student and computing services and liaison activities.
In my mind, there is no question
that the internal review process has
been wonh it. We have achieved a
remarkable feat. We have moved
millions of dollars to our academic
units, regrouped our infrastructure
and streamlined procedures. We
have also bought time for another
year of planning and have not had
to impose significant across-theboard cuts, as some other universities have had to do. D

opera1ing profit of $82.304.

The board approved lhe transfer

of a 1rus1 fund containing $298.983

This Holiday Season Discover the Distinctive Shops a nd Gifts
Exclusive to Downtown Guelph
FREE rarking Friday Nights and Two and a Half Hours FREE Parking on Saturdays (Parking lots and Parkades only)

to the University's Heritage Fund.
T he tru st fund came from the
proceeds of the sale of rhe Cruickston Park Farm Hereford herd in
1974.

This board meeting was the first
a11ended by U of G's new chancellor. Lincoln Aexander. D
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Service remembers Montreal massacre victims

A

memorial service marking
the second anniversary of 1he

Monlreal massacre of 14 female

engi neering students will rake
place Dec. 6 at 12:30 p.m. in the
University Centre courtyard.

Two processions are also planned
prior to the service. Student s
Agains t Sex ual A ssault in vite
members of the community to join
them at I0 a.m. for a walk from
C ity Hall to the University Centre.
Engineering students will walk
from Creelman Plaza at I I:45 a.m.
to the Thornbrough foyer. where
they w ill lay a wreath a t the
Memorial Garden, dedicated to
those who died at Ecole Polytechnique.
For those who wish to meet and
talk infonnally about the event
after the memorial service, the
Gender Relations Commiuee has
booked Room 103 of the University Centre from I: 15 p.m.
For the first time s ince the 1989
massacre, men are organizing a
visible campaign - wearing white
ribbons - to deplore violence
against women.
Started by men's groups on three
Toronto campuses, the white ribbon campaign has spread to universities and colleges across Canada.
At Guelph, a loose association of
male students, staff and faculty is
distributing white ribbons and asking the 6,000 to 7 ,000 men who
work and study here to wear or
display them throughout the first
week of December.

The ribbons symbolize a call for
men to end their violence against
women and to realize that this is not
just a "women's issue."
"To the extent that men are perpetrators of vio le nce agai nst
women, this is a men's issue,'' says

Alan Faulds. assistant director of
Student Housing Services and one
of the organizers of the campaign
at U ofG, says he is convinced that
the only way men are going to be
receptive to change is to hear it
from other men.
" We're no1 goi ng to see fundamental changes in men's attitudes until we get men involved

Don G ruber, president of the Local
1334 of CUPE. "'T hey ' re the ones

who have to change."

in the educational process," he
says.
He worked with male head residents to carry out the white ribbon
campaign in student residences.
Faulds say-; men are already
beginning 10 organize groups on
campus 10 identi fy and discuss the
issue of violence against women
and sexism. 0

An open letter to men at U of G
There is a climate of fear and mistrust among
women. Men's violence agains1 women - be it
verbal abuse, a phy!>ical blow, se;<ual haras!<lment.
rape or murder- has created a situation where our
sisters, our mothers, our daughters, our panncrs. our
female co-workers and our friends do not feel safe.
Most of this violence is at 1he hands of men known
to the victims.
Join with others at the University of Guelph in

opposing violence against women:

•

•

•
•

•

Make discussion of this problem a priority for

you. Think about sexism in your own words and
deeds and challenge sexism around you.
Wear a white ribbon or annband this week. The
ribbon symbolizes a call for men to end their
violence against women. Ribbons are widely
available on campus.
Participa1e in che University's observance of 1he
second anniversary of the Montreal mav'lncre
Dec.6.
Send donations 10 women's groups. Women in
Crisis here in Guelph suppOrll\ counselling service" and a shelcerfor abused women ~ml cduca·
tionaJ progrnms for the community.
Fonn or participate in a men·s support group to

eKplore the-..e ib11ues in honesty. Those wishing
more information about ~uch groups are invited
to comnct their student association or employee
association or union.
Further activities to identify and help end men's
violence against women are being planned for the
winter ~emesterl including a Feb. 17 noon-hour
panel discussion spon">ored by the Central Srudent
Associa1ion.
Chris Powell, Central StudentAssociation
Don Gruber. CUPE
.Joseph Tindale, Faculty Association
Susan Faber, Exempt Group
Alan Miller, Staff Association

Gary Ferris, University Police Association
Maria Hilts. Ontario Nurses Association

Brian Segal, President
Brian Oobrindt. Operating Engineer> and

General Workers
Garv Predon, Food Ser,'ice
·Emplo~·ees ASM>ciation
Adrian DeLyzer, Professional Staff Association
Dave Phippl\. Graduate Students Association
Peggy Patterson. Gender Relations Committee

Andrew Noble, Students Against Sexual Assault

UW extends
.
campaign
The City or Guelph has ex tended

Gllmor Student Life Award winners Liz Honegger and Frank Robbins.
Pholo by Roberta Franchuk. University Communications

Gilmor Student Life Award honors two
Oulstanding contributions 10 srudent life at U of G have earned Liz
Honegger and Frank Robbins the
R.P. Gilmor Student Life Award for
1991.

Honegger, a counselling unit coordinator in the Counselling and
Student Resource Centre, was cited
for her role in the development of
student leaders on campus, her support of students and staff. and her
lead e r s hip in fulfilling th e

University 's goals for a s afe.
secure and equal campus.
The award also recognized her
appointment as the firs1 female
sexual harassmen1 adviser on campus, her involvement in parent
orientation '\essions, and her work
in training residence staff and peer
At Guelph / Dec. 4, 1991

helpers.
Robbins is an agricullural business s1udent who has been actively
involved in student work with

OAC and Student Housing Ser-

vices. This has included serving as
program director of International
Ho use, food ombuds man for
Hospitality Services. resident as-

sistant,chairof1heStuden1 Federation of OAC and OAC '92 class

president.
Established in 1987. the award is
named for former provost Paul
Gilmor and is presen1ed by S1uden1
Affairs to individuals or groups
who hnve contributed 10 the betterment of student life on campus. 0

Christmas appeal seeks donations
U of G will hold its annual

Christma.s appeal Dec. 9 to 20.
raking dona1ions of non-perishable food items., new book<. and
new mys.
A box will be set up in 1hc

Unive,...,il) Ccn1re courtyard for
donalion.... which will go 10 tht:
Salva 11on Army for needy
familic' in Guelph. The appeal"
being org:rni7cd by S1 udcn1
Finnn..:e~ and Awards. 0

Awareness
of rabies
needed
by Ma r garet Boyd

University Communications

Wirh the increasing encroachment
of wildlife into urban areas, people
need to be better informed aboul the
risks of rabies to human heahh. say'
Dr. Karen Acheson, director of Student Health Services.
Sick or injured animals may be
rabid and should not be handled
under any circums1ances, she
warns.
''Cute is a problem," Acheson
says, referring to the often irresistible appeal of caring for a suffering animal. Bui wild animals 1ha1
are sick or behaving strangely
should be avoided. She !)ays.
''-The index of suspicion should be
very high. Don't pick up -;ick or
injured animals. Call the Humane
Society for assistance."
The same caution should be used
when a dead animal is found, she
says.

Can't be treated
Rabies is a virus 1ha1 canno1 be
treaied once i1 is contracled. Invariably fatal. it i" common in Ontario among wildl ife. including
raccoons. wolves. foxe!). skunks.
bab. dogs, cat::-. and coyores.
In Canada, the most common carriers of wildlife rJbie..\ are bats. raccoons and skunks. lt rarely affecrs
<iiquirrels, chipmunk~ and mice.
Biles from dog:. or cars <Jlso po5e
rish for rabies infection. says
Acheson. Bi1ing incidcnl'i should
be reponed lo police and local
hcahh offtce'i.
Ir ·, impo11an1 10 emwrc that dog.,
and c<.11' mvolved rn biting rncideni:-. have been t::ffecti vc ly vaccinated against rnbies and do not
po:\e a danger 10 humans. she says.
In C3nada. confinement and observa1ion or such animals i1:1 carried
ou1a!) a preventive measure againsl
rnbies.
All bites and wo unds from
animals should be cleaned immediately and thoroughly wi1h soap and
whter, and medica l att en ii on
should be sough!.

1he closing dale of ils 1991 United
Way campaign 10 Dec. 13 and hus
Receive injection
asked a ll con1ribu1 i ng organizations. including U of G. 10 follow
People expo!<led to the rabies virus
suil. The city has so far raised who have not been previously im$974.000 toward• it> $ I -million munized must receive an injection
goal.
of rabies immune globulin. which
In addition. 1he city hos declared co ntains human an tibodies lo
Dec. 10 as "Casual Dress Day'' for rabies.
Uniled Way.
In addition. a series of five injecEmployers 1hroughoul Guelph 1ions of human diploid cell rnbies
will be encouraging !heir employ- vacc ine (HDCV ) must be adees 10 dress ca1.1ually for work on ministered. This is an improvement
that day
to pay $2 to par- on earlier treatment for rabie.\ exticipate. w11h all proceeds gomg 10 posure. which consisted of a series
of 14 or 21 vaccinations on con1he United Way.
On campus. the campaign com- secu1i ve days.
mittee has decided to put a special
People who might be at risk 1wist on 1he day. The theme will be such as velerinarians. park rangers.
" Dress Up. Dress Down or Dress wi ldlife conserva1ion personnel.
Wei.rd.·· Dress uny way you want and labora1ory and field personnel
out of rhe ordinary. and don '1forge1 working with rabies- are rourine10 give your $2 10 your Uni led Way ly immunized againsl 1he virus.
cunva.liser.
Many U of G staff. s1uden1s and
As of Nov. 29. the University had fac ulLy. for example, are imraised more 1han $90.000 toward muni zed. especially 1hosc asits goal of $ 140,000. To give more sociaied with OVC.
people a chance to par1icipa1e. the
Pre-exposure immunization conincentive draw originally sched- sists of three injections of HDCV
uled for Nov. 29 has been post- 10 m.ise an1ibody levels. Annual
poned to Dec. I 3, as has the grand tests are administered to ensure
prite draw. Donations must be thal the levels are adequme. If sigreceived by Barbara Abercrombie nificanl virus exposure occurs, 1wo
by 2:30 p.m. on Dec. 13 to qualify injecrions of rhe vaccine are refor the draw. 0
quired. 0
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Student
Speak

Centra l Ve ter inary S tudent Asso c iation; Linda
Aubut, lnterhall Council; Dean Case, Off-Campus
University Students; Mike G ibson. CPES; Shannon
Bone, CSS; Jud ith Taylor. Student Federation of
OAC; Scoll Mc Nic ho l. Al Guelph; and Sandra
Webster, Uni versity Communications.

Getting better and better

by Scott
McNichol
Committee aids communication
A Student Advisory Committee has been formed to
improve com munication!) bel ween students and lhe

administralion.
Chaired by Mary Cocivera. d irector of Universi1y
Communications, and Peggy Pa11erson. Studenl Affairs. the commiuee offers students a formal means of
expressing the ir concern!) about various issues and
provides the adminis1ra1ion wilh a s1uden1 perspective
and consu l1a1ive expenise.

At the commiuee's fi rs! meeting 1his fa ll. members
d iscussed the various information sources available to
!)tudents on campus and looked at is~ues that should
be addressed through these fo rms of communication.
Issues discussed inc luded course selection and
avail abi lity. student sires!) d ue 10 the seme.'.<iter system,
campus safety and the quality of educat ion.
In addi1ion to Cocivera and Patterson. committee
members are Laurie Hall. Central Student Associa1ion; Marcel Vanden Dungen. Graduate Students Association; Pam Knicley. College of Art1!. S1udent As~ocia1ion; S hi rley Seno ff. enatc representative:
Luana Simpkin:-.. FACS Student Advi!".ory Commiltee; Roberla Maso n. Counsellin g and S tu de n t
Resource Centre; Terry Groh. CBS; Wh itney Chin.

The quality o f first-year students is on 1he rise al U of
G . Fig ures from the Regis1rar's Office show that about
48 per cent of !he fi rs1-year students who enrolled at
Guelph 1his fall are Ontario Scholars. That's up from
3 1.7 per cent last year and from 17. 1 per cent in 1987.
The total number of first-year students enrolled at
Gue lph this fa ll was 2,7 16.

Winter patios debut
There's a lot more room at the Brass Taps now that the
winter patios have officially opened, says operations
manager Jeff Millon. 'fhe capacity has gone from 339
people lo 406. he says.
The addition, staned last winter, was long needed ,
says Milton. Kitchen renova1ions, which would improve efficiency and prov ide a more varied menu, are
also being considered.

Christmas trees live on
A pilot project to save Christmas trees has been initiated between Student Housing Services and The
Arboretum. The housing office has bough< about 20
potted white and Norway spruce rrees for students to
pul up and decorate, but instead of discarding them
after use, The Arboretum will collect them, store them
for the winter and plant them next spring.
Ron Ke lly, The Arboretum 's supervisor of physical
resource~. hopes the same students who enjoyed the
trees at Christmas will attend the tree-planting session
in the spring. " If the project works. we hope to increase the number of trees next year," he says. 0

Letter.s to the ed1"tor
Learning is the ultimate goal
I was impressed by the article
" Recognizing the Scho larship in
Teach ing" by Joe Consulo and
Mei-Fei Elrick in the Nov. 20 issue
of Al Guelph. It is a well-rounded,
comprehensive cons ideration of
the often neglected aspects of our
ro le as professors (those who
profess to h ave some s k ill o r
knowledge).
I think, however, that the authors
need to recons ider the concept of
the scholarship of presentation or
teaching, which they offer as one
of four dimens ions of scholarship.
Leaming is the ultimate goal of
the educational system. Teacher
presentation techniques, no mauer
how we ll-intentioned or well-liked
by students, are not e no ug h if
learning achievement is not optimized.
Leaming is something people do
to themselves. h 's not something
one per-son does to another. As a
professor. I cannot learn anyone
anything. The scholarship of teaching therefore resides in the process
of facilitating learning. This concept of teaching is much broader
and recognizes that most learning
takes place through mechanisms

All of us here at
Ross Dunn Motors
wish you the very
best of the
Holiday Season.

FERGUS-ELORA RD. + 519-846-5394

OP.POSlTE THE QUARRY + 9-9 DAILY, SAT 9-4 + BROWSE ON SUNDAy

RRSP /RRIF CHOICE
D.J. + LIGHT SHOW +
+ COMPLIMENTARY +
HORS D'OEUVRES
+CASH BAR+

$10.00 PER PERSON

NEW YEARS EVE
TUES., DEC. 31 + 8:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of guaranteed and other
RRSP/RRI F inveslments at Midland Walwyn.
Just as impon antly, we give you knowledgeable advice on
RRSPs/RRIFs- and flexibility, control. knowledgeable and
detailed repon ing through our Self Directed plans.
So why not let me find the best RRSP/RRIF for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

MIDLAND
WALWYN
- - - - - -·- - - - - 1N 0lVl0 UAL F IN A N C I A L SO L UTlONS

C lara M. Mai olt BA Q ueen's, MA G uelph
822-8830
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other than attending presentations
by professors.
The ultimate proof of the effectiveness of any system, mechanism
or process of learning is the quality
and ex tent of learning achievement.
Sometimes the quality or extent
o f learning is affected by attributes
of the professor's presentations,
but often <hey are not. (Indeed,
aspects of the formal education
system such as the lecture too often
get in the way of student learning
achievement.)
T oday, too much e mphasis is
placed on the professor's ''presentation" techniq ues, and too little is
placed o n the p rocesses a n d
evidence of learning achievement.
T echniques o f good scholarship in
pror.-,oting learning are easily identified . All that is needed is standardized measurement of student
learning achievement corre lated
with techniques used by the professor to enable learning.
Prof. John Liefeld
Consumer Studies

Mock trial
hands guilty
verdict to
government
l'he provinc ial government was
found g uilty last week of wilfully
neglecting the fu nding needs of
universities in a mock trial staged al
the University of Toronto. It took
the jury only moments to reach a
unanimous guilty verdict on the
charge o f reck less endangennent.
T he trial was staged by the Council of Ontario Universities (COU)
to raise awareness of the underfunding faci ng univers ities.
"Accord ing to our figures, and
w it h th e impa c t of infl at io n
elim inated, O ntario is currently
spending 14 per cent less per student than it did in 1979." said CO U
president Peter George, the first
witness called by the prosecution.
Laurie Kingston, president o f the
O nt ario Federation of S tudents.
testified that the recent $ 13-m ill ion
clawback is making a bad situation
even worse.
" Classes that are already overc rowded are going to get even
worse ," she said. '"More courses
wi ll be dropped altogether. The
combined result o f all this is that
the students wi ll suffer."
Pre m ier Bob Rae. played by
Second C ity actor C hris Earle, adm i 11 e d und e r he avy c r o ssexamination chat the recent clawbacks are funher jeopardizing his
province's future and endangering
the health of universities.
Judge Jason Grier, a student from
the University of Western O ntario,
handed down his sentence in the
form of a warning co the N DP
government.
" Unless immediate measures are
laken to restore fu ll and sufficient
fu nding 10 Ontario universities, the
voters of this province will remove
you from office at the next available opportunity and cons ign you
co everlasting political oblivion,'·
he said. 0
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Child-care report explores parents' concerns
by Ma rgaret Boyd
Un iversi ty Co m m un ica 1 io n ~

T

h_e larges!, mos! comprehen-

sive survey on c hild care in
Canadian hil'l to ry is launching it s
int roductory report thi s week.
Th e $3-milli on nat ional chil dcare study, directed by Prof. Donna
Lero, Family St ud ies. pro lile~ the

child-care needs and arrangements
of more than 24.000 fa milies with
at least one c hild under 13.
The study is based on darn co llec te d fr o m in terv iew s w ith
parents and includes info rm ation
on each child in the fa mily younger
th an 13. Stat isti cs Canada conducted the interviews in 1988, including one in every 90 Canad ian
households in the survey.
Lero and her colleagues fou nd
that Canad ian parents have many
concerns about child care - its
quality, affordability, avai labilit y
and stabili ty.

The study is unprecede nted in the
atte ntion it pays to details such as
famil y structure , work patte rns and
ages of ch ildren, says Le ro. and it
inc ludes families where o ne pare nt
has opted to rem ain at ho me with

o ne or more c hild re n.
O ne fi nd in g is th at, fo r ma ny
paren1 s. work paue m s do nOI confo rm 10 a trad iti onal Monday-toFriday. nine-to-five sc hedul e , she
say~. Work weeks may inc lude
weekend and eve ning work and
sched ule s that vary from week to
week and day to day.
O th er iss ues o f co nce rn for
p a re nt ~ are the d iffic ult ies faced
d urin g the kinderga rten year when children auend school on a
ha lf- day bas is. but require full ti me child care- and the safe ty of
ru ral and urban child ren in unsuperv ised situatio ns.
"A llho ug h som e c hild ren and
parents are well served by the exis ting variety of care available to
them , o the r pa re nt s are findi ng
them selves scrambling and worrying about child care," says Lero .
" Fi nding ch ild care. m ai nta ini ng
c hild care and having back-up
c hil d ca re are conce rn s for
parents."

T he stud y was the brai nchild of

members o f the Nationa l Day-Care
Researc h Network, com posed of
Canadian uni versity professors in -

vo lved in resea rc h o n c hild care in
Canada. Co-d irecto r b Alan Pence

re port:-.. Over the next year. s ix
major de:-.cri pti ve report:-. and the
provi ncial and tem tor ial repo rt:-.
Care at the U n iver~ i t y of Vic toria. wi ll be re lea:-.ed.
Princ ipal in ve~ l igato r 'I a re Hille l
In addi tion . the rc:-.carchc rs ha ve
Goe lman of the Faculty of Ed uca- made prcsenrnti on:-. at a numbe r of
tion at the Uni ver:-.i ty of Bri1 i.<1 h conference:-.. in c l udi n g the
Co lum b ia a nd fa m i ly s 1ud ie:-. Lea rn e d Socict ie:-.. 1he- rcce- nt
profe s!\or Lo is Broc kman of th e .. Sympo:-.1um on Ch il d re n: A NaUni ven. ity of Manitoba.
ti ona l Priori ty:· and the intern<:1·
The <1tudy ha:, three mai n the me:-.. tiona l mee tings of the Socic iy for
It looks at where chi ld ren are . o ut- Rese:.1rch m Chi ld Oevdopme nl.
lining the types of care mo:-. t co mThe pro vin c ial and territ orial
monl y prov ided fo r infant!\ , pre- revi ew invo lved data L'Ollt:c1ion on
schoolerC\ and !>Choo l-age ch ild re n. pol ic ie :-.. prog ram:- :.ind fundin g
It s tu d i e~ the comp lex re lat io n- :-.yslems in euch are:.1. A team or
ships a mong fam il y. work and mo re than 65 chi ld-care profcsc hild care , and di sc u:-.:,e:-. the po li cy s1onab ha" been involved in wril·
and th eore ti cal a~pcct:, of these mg the prov incia l and territorial
relationships.
re pon :-..
II a lso exa mi ne~ how c hil d-care
Le ro hope s the wide scope of 1he
arrangemen ts va ry a mong d if- stu dy will prov ide va lu;.1blc inforfe re nt fami lies. inc ludin g tho ~e mati on lo people wor"-.ing in the
li vin g in rura l and urban area:-.. c hi ld-Cil re fi e ld . ed uc;.11or-.. und
those in highe r and lower income human re:-iource :-.pecrnliw... a-.. we ll
groups. and those wi th o ne and two u:-i policy make r:-. and poli1k·ia11:-..
parents.
" How a -..ociety care-.. for it-..
T he st ud y's fi ndin gs will be ch ildre n b ii"' critical to Its well prese nted in an int roducto ry report . being and fu 1ure devc\opmenl :1-..
15 subseq uent reports and a set o f economic policie:-i. and the 1wo .ire
12 p rov in c ia l a nd te rrit oria l interre lated:· she ... ay-... ::J

of the School of Child and Yo uth

The ties that
bind: city,
University
share long
history
by Roberta Fra nchuk

Uni vers ity Commun icati ons
When the lig hts go o ut and the slide projector
comes on, Prof. G il S teller. Hi story. takes his
aud ience back to the beginnings of the Uni ver-

sity of Guelph.

His presentation is called "T own and Gow n:
C reating G ue lph 's Campu s." It 's a new interpretation of the history of the city and the
Universit y because it looks at the way the two
have deve lo ped togethe r and the fo rces that

shaped them both.

Ste lte r de lved throug h the Uni versit y's ar·
c hives to fi nd photos and info rm atio n about
the campus and its growth . He made dozens of
slides of photos, maps and d raw ings to il lustrate his talk, which is based on his years of
research int o the hi sto ry of G uelph .
The history of the campu s bega n with the
c haracter of the low n of G ue lph in the late
1800s, says S te lte r. The town was sma ll , bu t
cont a in ed a prospero us and sophi st icated
fa rmin g co mm unit y. pred o min antl y stock
breeders who bred impo rted cattle. making
G ue lph the centre of stock breeding in Canad a
at the time .
Whe n the prov inc ia l government began
lookin g for a place to loca te a proposed
agric ultura l college, G ue lph was the log ica l
choice.
In 1872. the provi nce chose the F. W. Stone
experiment al fa rm , located o n the edge of
tow n, as the site fo r the new college.
·'From the earliest years. there were strong
connections be tween the town and the agricultural college," he says. ''The maj or fi g ures of
the town who were inte rested in upg rading
the ir agricultura l practices were interested in
the college, and the staff at the college made
it a goa l to bring knowledge to the fa rming
communit y in the prov ince."
The co llege grew around the o utl ines o f the
o rig ina l fa m1. In 1882, a Ph ilade lphia company wa::-. hi red to rede::i.ign the campu ~. T he
pl an built on the exist ing struc1urc::-.. add ing
o rname nt a l gardens and a c ircul ar drive. trace::-.
o f which can sti ll _be seen as the brick Stad ium
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What a difference eight decades make. This is what the predecessor of Johnston Hall and the
front lawn of campus looked like in the early 1900s, complete with ornamental gardens.
Counesy of hbrary archives, photographed by Roberta Franchuk. University Commun1ca11ons

Walk.

The orig in al fa rmho use, which was located
whe re Johnston Ha ll now sta nds. received
several addi ti o ns until 1930. when it wa::-. taken
down and repl aced. Its sto ne portico. carved
by local sculpto r Matthew Bell. s till slands on
Jo hn ston Green.
O nl y Lhree buildi ngs rema in from !hi::-. earliest period of constructi on, says Ste lter. T he
ho use o f the professor of agricu lture, now the
Pres ide nt 's Ho use. stood whe re C ree lm an
Hall sits today and was moved ac ross College
Avenue in 19 12. T he bursar's house. now
Drew Hall , and the fam1er's house, now Ra ith·
by Ho use. rema in in the ir o rigi na l location:,.
After this ph ase. there was a period where the
gove rnme nt put up some buildi ngs that we re
late r pulled down. Th is, in tum . was fo ll owed
by a ;' phil anthrop ic" phase at 1he tum of the
ce nlury, w he n Ca nad ian p hil a nth ro pi st ~
donated money fo r new build ings. Ma:,sey
Ha ll. bu ill by the Massey fa mil y of Toron to.
and the Macd ona ld lns1itu1e. built by Monireal
tobacco rnag11 a1e Willi am Macdonald , be long
to 1his phase.
While thi::i. construction wa:, go ing 0 11 at the
college, the town was expe rienc ing a s low·
down. Toronto was growi ng larger and pull ing
much indust ry toward:, it. T he agricultural
character of G ue lph became its major d isti ng ui shing fea ture .
.
T he campu ' reached a new pha"e of m atu ri ty
in 19 14. say~ S te lter, and th h. wa::i. reflected in
1he construct ion of a new build ing for fie ld
hu sbandry - the building now known I.I')

Zav it z Hal l.

"Thi : -. bui ldi ng is symbolic of the best
q ua lities of the inst itution.'' he says .." 11 rerl~ci-..
the maturity of the co llege a~ 1.1 -..enou~ ~c1en-

tific re ... earch in stitu1 ion. and it '\how' tlk' L'Oll\·
mitment to ma"-.ing re-..~urch with U11\~ L' I ;1pplication~ avai lab l~ to farmer-.. in '1praL·til'.a\
way.
Unde r 1he d irect ion o l Charle:-. Za\•11 1. drnir
of the depa rtme nt of lield hu!'lhand ry. e\perimcnta l plo ts were planted all uround lht:'
bui ld ing!'> . T he te:, t gr.11n grown 1 h c r~ rc-..ul rt>d
in better-qu ality seed:-. for O ntario fan ncrs.
Zav ir z .ibo made an effort tO bring farme rs on
ca m p u ~ and to go ou1 to mee l wi 1h !hem.
In the 1950:.. the : i. ignificance of Zavi tl Ha ll
was a lmo!\ t overlool-..ed wi1h the deve lopment
of a new maMe r plan for the campu:-i. Pan o l
Harvard architect Jo..,c Lo ui :.. Se n ·~ plan lo
redesign the campu:-. in vo lved bui lding an
" urban campus" nex1 to the o lder agric ultura l
sec tion::-..
T his included a renats!\ance !\quare now bordered by the University Cen tre , the MacNaughton Build ing. the McLa ugh lin Bui ldi ng
and Raithby Ho use. Zavi tz Ha ll d idn ' t Iii into
th is plan and wa.::i. sluted to come down. That II
was ~aved b a tri bute to the Universit y's
recognition of it s pa'\1. S te ller says.
T he continuing importance of agricuhu re to
G ue lph and the Universi ty b re nected in the
pl anned re loca tion of the O ntario Mini stry of
Agric ulture and Food to the cit y. he says.
S te lte r'' researc h o n G ue lph 's past conlinucs. He is working o n a book on the tow n
and th e cam pus. as well a ~ one on the evolu1ion of G ue lph':, archi tec ture.
"G ue lph i ~ a .-.u bject we ll worth a closer
exam inruion ," he ~ay,. ··11 j..; a great. unknown
place. bul I have mixed fee lings about making
it better 1-..nown bccau-..e some of its most
de s irab le c ha rac teri::-.tics may 1he n be

destroyed."O

Support for
Great Lakes
conservation
T he La idl aw Found at ion ·s Great
Luke:- Con-..ervat ion Programs provide 'luppori in a variety of a rea~.
includ ing re!\earc h. e nvi ro nme nta l
information prognuns. projects that
promo1e pub lic in vo lvement in
po licy and ma nagemen1 is:-. ue..,,
co rmnuni t y·bas e d -..u:-.lainab le
-..ocic1y projec t-.. . and projects 1hat
pro mote e ffcl·ti ve co-operat ive
venture-.. to protec1ecolog1cu lly im·
porHmt arcn ....
De:.1dlinc d ate-.. for :-iubmi:-.:-i ion of
:.1pplicu1ion:-. ;ire Jan. I and Ju ly I.
For more infom1<.1tion. call the O ffo.·e of Rc sc:.1rch. Ext. 6927 . .:1

Our people
Owen Ro berts. communication:-.

a:-.-..i:-.1an1 to the vicc·pre:-.1den1 fo r

f\:-..e <irc h. hu:-. been e lected pre-..i<lent
of 1he Ea-..tcrn Canadrnn Fu rm

Write r:-.· A-..sol'1ution.
Chief librarian J o hn Black ha:-.
been ck:c1cd 10 the board of di rec·
1 or~ of tht: A-..:-.ociation of Re-..earch
Libraric:-..
Lorn a Ro ur ke . a re;.1de r :-.erv1ce
llbrnri <ln in the library'.., docume nta1ion mt:dia rew urce-.. and arl'.hive.., di vi-.. ion. i:-. the new viccprc-..idcnt :md prc-.. ident-elect o f the
Ontario Co ll ege and Univer:-. ily
Librnr)' A..,..,ol·iati o n.
Prof. Farokh Afs ha r . U111 vc r!-> ily
Sc:hoo l of Rural Phmnin.g and Devd opmc n1. prc-..cntcd ,. paper on
.. Global11a11on. Urban1 .1:111011 and
thl'. Pc r-.. 1-.. tm g Rurnl -U rbun Que:-.tum : the Rc..,pon-..e of Pl anning
Education·· at u co n fc r ~m:c in the
Umted Kt1H!Liom . A \-..har \111.., aha
hccn appointed 10 1he Na tional
C1•111111,..,..,um on G/ob~1/1/mg Pli.Jn111ng Educa l1(lll. ""l

Grad news
T he linal cxaminatio11 of Tun ni :-i
Be rry. Boumy. a camhdatc for 1he
doctorol phi\o..,ophy degree . ..., Dec.
10 at 10 a.m. 111 Room 3 14 or the
Axelrod Bui lding. The the:-i i:-. is
" Ro le of the Fruit Tissue. Ab!\l'isic
Ac id and O!\mOticum in Mai ntaining Deve lopmental Even t\ and Inhi bit ing Precociou~ Gern1ina1ton in
Tomato Seed~." Berry':-. advbe r is
Prof. Derc "-. Bt:\\l ley.
The fi nal exam in ation of Mark
Mat:-ien. Ph ric'. a candidate fo r
the doctor of p h1l o~ophy degree. is
Dec. 12 ul 10 a.m. in Room 434 of
the MacN:-iughto n Bu il di ng. The
thesi::-. i-.. ··A L<i u ice Mode l for
Wa ter-O il -S urfac tant Mixture::i..··
Mat se n ·~ adv iser is Prof. Dona ld
Sulli van.
T he fina l exami na1ion of John
Paul. Ltnd Resource Scie nce. a
ca n dida1 e fo r the doc-tor of

philosophy degree. is Dec. LO at
9: IO a.m. in Room 038 of the

Ric hards Build in g. The thes is is
" Co rn Yie lds and Pote nt ia l fo r
Ni 1ra1e Leaching from Manures
and inorganic N Feni lizer. " Paul 's
:i.dvi~er is Prof. Eric Beauchamp. 0

Exposure reported
Sec uri ty Serv ices is looki ng fo r a
man who exposed himse lf 10 a
female student Nov. 30 at 9:30 a. m.
in park ing lot 3 1. He 1:-. de~c ri bed as
a while ma le. 18 to 25. 5'7'' and
about 150 pounds. Anyone with informa tion .s hould call Ex t. 2245. 0
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Classifieds
S260 a month, 624-7028.

For sale

Two-bedroom house, 5700 a month
plus ulilities, Ext 8185, 821-0842 or
654-3169.

Exercise bicycle, Ext. 6580.
Used eleclncdryer, bicycle parts, 8:?47028.

Room for non-smoking female stu·
dent avallable Dec 15, walking dis·
lance 10 campus, share kitchen and
bath, $300 a month; basement room
!or non-smoking student available
Jan. 1, share bath and kitchen, $275
a monlh, 836-7534 after 5 p.m.

Simmons mattress, solid maple crib,
maple chest, Ext 3942
Three-bedroom house in Slone Road
area, 767-1109.
Guitar, studenl size. with case: Volkl
skis, 170 cm, Ext 3078 or 824-7779.

35mm camera with a screw lensmounting system, 824-9919.

Teak dining room table wilh six chairs,
821·3833.

Wanted

~Duracube~ (diamond cryslal) h1ghquality, compacted water solleMr
salt, 19 bags at 36.3 kg each, John,
763-64f\Q,

Detached home m mature area of
Guelph tor relired Anglican minisler.
possibility of purchase later, reply to
P.O. Box 1595 Guelph NlH 6A7 or
campus box 1584.

Full-length living room drapes, gold
and green, lined; beige swag lamp,
Audrey, Ext. 4554 or 823-8800.

Large interoffice envelopes. send to
University Communicalions, UC Level
4.

1986 Chevette, low mileage, lourdoor, five-speed, AM/FM cassette.
EY.I. 2557.

Available

T~c:.hiba ~ 200 la plop and portable
prii ,er, 20·MB hard dnve, cable, carrying case; Everex 286 AT compuler,
42-MB hard drive, color monitor.
mouse, printer, 763·3978.

Spanish tutoring by Soulh American
rnslructor, Gabriela, 856-2047 or
leave message.

For rent

White gold (looks like silver) wedding
band, engraved on inside, reward,
Exl 2060 or 6713 and leave mes·
sage

Lost

Newly renovated room. live-minute
walk from campus. female preferred,

Police beat
Ron McCormick, head o f Security
Services. repo rts the following
police occurrences for October.

Disturbances and ma licious

damage: Thirty-six occurrences of
damage were reported. totalling
$9.303. Eighteen disturbances and
three noise complainls were investigated. and one mental ly disturbed

person was anended.

Harassment and assaults: Two

assault complai nts were investigated, including one sexual assault. along with one indecent act
and three harassment complaints.
Four obscene/nuisance telephone
calls were ali:;o investigated.
Liquor /d rug-related offences:
Po lice issued fi ve charges under
the Liquor Licence Act that included intox ication in a pub lic
place. impaired driving and driving a vehicle with more than 80
milligrams of alcohol in the blood.
Thefts: Forty-five cases of theft
involving Univers ity and private
property were reported. Valued at
$25.622. this prope rty included
bicycles. a motorcycle. clothing,
computers, wallets. cas h and

stereo!). One break and enter was
also investigated.
Trespassing: Fourteen s u ~ pi 
cious persons were investigated,
resulting in lhree warnings under
the Trespass to Property Ac1 and
two c harges for engag ing in a
prohibited ac ti vity und e r the
Trespass to Property AcL
Alarms: Police responded to I 0

false elecl:-onic alarms for emergency personal assistance and I0
e me rgency/ass is tance phone
ala rms, seven of which were false.
They a lso responded to 10 fire
alarms, nine of which were false.
Vehicle offences: Four motor
ve hicle collisions were investigated and a number of Highway
Traffic Acl charges were laid. 0

Human resources

Job opportunities

employees only:
Clerk/Cashier, Department of
Athletics. Hourly rate: $ 11.27 minimum: $ 14.09 job rate (level 5):
$ 16.91 maximum.
Secretary, School of Hotel and
Food Administration, temporary
leave from Jan. 6 to Aug. 3 1/92.
Hourly rate: $ 12.47 minimum;
$ 15.59 job rate (level 5); $ 18.71
maximum. D

As of Ar Guelph deadline Nov.
29. the follow ing opportunities
were availabl e 10 o n-ca mpu s

It is the University's policy to give
prior consideration to on-campus
applicants.

Appointments
Prof. George Brinkman, Department of Agricultural Economics
and Business, has been named chair
of the department for a fi ve-year
term that began Nov. I.
Carol Wise has been appointed
revenue analyst in Financ ial and
Administrative Services.

~
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Enjoy a festive
holiday lunch
with co-workers
and friends.
Lunch menus
~ change weekly

-THE GIFT COLLECTIONFOR THE MEN ON YOUR LIST
Buy them something special from
our Christmas Gift Collection!

games+ chessboards+ Inuit carvings+ swedish crystal sculptures
marble and leather desk acres.sorles + pichlres +hand carved and
painled decoys+ silk ties+ slate and pewter docks+ unique wooden match~

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tl (519) 821-1260

Say it with a blouson top
in wine or winter paisley.

; --:--~~

$1· -.

Say it with a swishy skirt . . .
any length you choose.

'y
- ~~-·
7

Say it with belts, purses,
hats or fabulous jewellery.

f
r very special
to en10Y ou
d !

.. the !avorite too so
holiday brunch !eatunns
the Christmas season.

Say it with hand painted
sweaters, designer denim,
romantic scarves.

yBRUNCll

uouD:TMAS DAY

CHlU
fBeef

Y~l~..". "Jonathan's
pt.au

11 p\usl.DJ(.
'l.
~ Chl\drcn unde r l

. I

•1·,1, hllUprtcc

o,fr

~I /J,,. ... ,,/nt
t'«' (./""'"- ..
+ \06 cardcn St.+ s36- \33\

Evcn\n~s •ti\ 9 p.rn.

A

-

--Weekly Festive Brunch
SundoJIS thru 0ecember
11 :30 a.m.-2 :00 p .m.

Say Merry Christmas

,it? '

TUXkeY

Roast
lliP o necorated ~::1saiads
potatoes Unl':es nesserts
Breads Ve~~~sttna8 i>uddlng
Tradltlonal

~.~1
f

_i,,:

•--"'_:·r_· .
•

_
-

\

(,

i

with a gift from
Norma Peterson.
It shows you care!

. ,

V

~-~
,

~

.. .,. ~~ '
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~

U' -- L
- l lL._f

You'llloveour
sel.ection of

stocking stuffers.
Come in today!
1

NOQMA PETEQ8G(~

COITON &. POLYK.NlTSEPARATI.S • T-SHCRTS • SKIRTS • PANTS • JACKETS • DR.ESSES
ACCESSORIES• COATS• BELTS• EVE.NlNGSWF.A'ICRKNITS • COCKTACLDRESSES • KIDSCLOTIIBS

30 Carden SL, Guelph. 821-2885
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Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 5
Worship - Roman Ca1holi c mass
is a t 12: 10 p . m . in UC 533.
w?~anstudy, a femin isl study of
spmtu al roots, beg ins at noon in
UC 335.
Native .Iss ues Work shop _ .. Key
Issue!) m the United States" a re

prese nted by Leonard Pe hi er of
Big Mount ain at 7:30 p.m. in UC
44 1.

Friday, Dec. 6
Worship - Roma n Cat ho li c mass
beg in s at 8: 10 a. m. in UC 533 .

Womanspiri t. a spiritual journey
fo r women. is a t noon in UC 533.

Me mori a l Ser vice - S1u d en ts

Agai nsl Sex ual Assault wi ll stage
a 10 a. m. wa lk from C ity Hall to
Creelman Plaza 10 commemorate
1he seco nd an niver sary of th e
Mont rea l mas!)ac re. At I I :45 a.m ..
e ng inee rin g s tu de nts wi ll wa lk
from C ree lm a n Pl a z a 10 th e
Thorn brough Building for a wrea1h
lay ing. A me mori a l service begin s
at 12:30 p. m. in the Universit y

Centre CQurtyard.
Molecul a r Biology a nd Genetics
Seminar - "Choli ne Metabol ism in

Notices

II

Bach for Christmas
Th e Gue lph C ha mber C ho ir,
unde r the directio n o f Ge rald
Ne ufe ld , and Sinfonia Miss issauga pe rform Bach's Christmas
Oratorio Dec. 8 a t 3 p .m. in the
Churc h of Our Lady. Tic kets are
$ 15 ge nera l, $ 12 for seniors and
students, $2 for children under
12, and are avail able at the Books he lf Ca fe or Card e n S treet
Mu sic Shop.

Caring for the elderly
If you are caring fo r an e lderly
relative, you are in vited 10 partic ipate in a research project in
the Department o f Psycho logy.
The purpose of the st udy to look
at the diffi c ulties peop le face
w h e n try in g to ba la n ce th e
demands of work and the ir ow n
fam il y while caring for a relat ive.
If you arc inte rested in participating by completing a short questionn a ire. c all Pro f . Kev in
Ke lloway at Ext. 4475.

Surplus sales
The Surplu s Sales Depart me nt in
Blackwood Ha ll has the fo llowing items fo r de part menta l sale:
SD#05 0 - Phill ips dictaphone.
Qume printe rs. Yanjen monitor,
Toshiba prime r: SD#036 - Di able printer: SD#038 - Vision
1000 m o nit o r s; S D #0 4 2 Epson printe r: SD#07 I - PC
Omninet Net work , with six net·
work cards: SD#08 I - Toshiba

Senate notes
This column w ill Iist the times and
pl aces of Senate comminee meetings and other Senale i1e ms of int eres t. If you have any informat ion 10
be publ ished in thi s column. ca ll
Senate secre ta ry Brenda Whiteside
at Ext. 6758.

Thursday, Dec. 5

Th e Ad Hoc Commiuee to Rev iew
th e S mith Co mmi ss ion Report
ho lds its first meetin g at I 0: I 0 a.m.
in UC427 .
S e n a te E xec uti ve. c ha ired by
Presidem Brian Sega l. meets a t
I l:IOa.m. in UC424.

Friday, Dec. 6

The Senate Committee on S1ude n1
Deve lo pme nt will mee t a t 9: 10
a. m. in UC 424. Prof. Bill G ra f.
Political Studies, i!) cha ir.

VVednesday,Dec. 11

The Pol i c i e~ und P roced ure~ S ubcomm ittee of the Bonrd of Unde rgradu ate Studies. chaired by Prof.
Jim Mot1in. P~yc h o l ogy , meets at
9: I0 a.m. in UC 424. 0
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laptop comput e r: SD#082 Epson printe r; S D#049 - computer station; S D#073 - desk.
tables and shelves: SD#083 ro und ta bl es 4 2" a nd 48"·
SD#093 - draft ing table. Avail'.
able for public sale are: SD#04 I
- three ph ys iothe ra py hea t
lamps: S D#066 - bi cyc les:
S D# 075 - me di ca l record s
she lving: SD#050 - ca lculators;
and SD#053 - runoffs for desks.
Surplus Sales is open from 8:30
a. m. 10 noon. For more informalion Orto view. call Ext 8 139.

Snow removal alert
Pa rki ng o n camp us wi ll be
restricted bet ween Dec. I and
M a rc h 3 1 to a llow fo r snow
remova l. Berween 3 and 6 a. m.,
there is no park ing in any Uni ve rsi ty !or excep1 Pl3 (eas1em ~c
tion), P 18, the north and east
sections of P1 9, the section of
P30 des ignated for horse trailers
and the metered area of P64. Be·
tween I nnd 6 a.m., rhere is no
parki ng in lots P1 2, Pl 5. P23 ,
P24, P26. P3 I and P30, exc luding the section designated fo r
h o r se crai le rs. Peo pl e w h o
regul arl y work on campus during
these restricted hours can obtain
a special permit fo r an exception
to th e~e rules. Perm its musl be
e ndorsed by the cha ir or head of
a de partme nt , and are available
from Parking Administrarion.

Dec. 5 to 15
Highe r P l ant~: a Ro le in S i re~.,
Adap 1a1ion " i., 1h e 1o pi c o f
Elizabeth We re ti lnyk of Mc Master
Unive rsi1y at 11 a. m. in Axelrod
028.
Nutriti ona l Sciences Semin a r Elai ne Jacobson of the Tex.i .. Co llege of 0M eo pathi c Me di c in e
s peak s a l 1 1 ~1.. m . in An 1mu l
Science 14 l.
Hum a n Biology Se min a r - Larry
Lands of McMu-.ter University
Medical Ce mre disc usse., '"Mu .. cl e
Fun c ti on in Cys ti c Fibro .. 1.. " a1
12: 10 p.m. in Human Biology 2 12.
Biomedica l Sciences Se min a r " Role of the Subforn ica l O rei.l n in
Med iati ng the Centra l Effe~l s o f
Re laxin" is presented by graclutlle
student Brian W i l ~o n at 12 : 10 p.m.
in Biomed ical Sc ie nce .. 1642.
A nim a l a nd P o ultry Scie nce
Seminar - M.Sc. cand idate Jani ce
Murphy disc u s~es " Proli ne Metabolism in the Neonata l Piglei'' at
l:I O p.m. in Ani mal Science 14 1.
Economi cs Se min a r - A rih ur
Robs o n of lhe Un ivers ity of
Western Onrn ri odescri bes " Evo lution o f At1it udes 10 Ri sk Re lat ive
to Wea hh and Reck less Behavior"
at 3 p. m. in MacKi nnon 305.

Tuesday, Dec. 10

Wo rship - Roman Catholic ma.,.,
i:-. at 8: 10 u.m. in UC 533.
A n im a l a nd Po ult ni c ie n ce
Semin a r - .. Effec1 of L~vc l of Sup·
ple menia l Chromium on Pe rformance. Serum Const11uc ni-- and
Immun e Rc .. po n:-.e o f S1 re"'e d
C.tl ve., .. .., discu ....ed by nrn ... ter·,
c:rndid ;Jt e Sylmarie Moo n:-. ieShageer ill 11: 10 a.m . in Ani mi.ll
Scien<..·e 141 .

Thursday, Dec. 12
Mo lec ula r Biolog.v a nd Genetics
Se min a r · ··1mpuc1 of A111i u.x1du111
Entymc Ovcrexprc:-.sion in T ran-.gcnic Drosophila" 1:-. th e topic al
Bi ll O rr o f Sou the rn Me1hodi:-.1
Un iver:-. i1y al 11 u. m. in Axe lrod

028.
Na ti ve Issues W or kshop . Th e
Canud ian Allii.lncc in Solidarity
wit h Native Peop le pre!'le nt:-. a discuss ion of m.u ive groups in British
Co lumb ia at 7:.10 p.m. in UC 441.
Meeting - T h e Re a l Es ta te
Di vi:-. ion wi ll hold an open mee ting
ut 7:30 p.m. in UC 103 lo dt "rn's

plan .. fo r de\1e loping Univers i1y
proper1y on the nonhea't come r of
Sto ne and Edinburgh roads.

Friday, Dec. 13
A nim a l a nd Po ulin• Scie n ce
Se mina r - PhD cand ida1e He len
Lenc h loolo. ill ··App lic:umn of /11
\ i1ro Embryo Produc1ion T cc hnolog) for Da iry Catt le Improveme nt
Program.,·· :.u 11 : 10 :.1.111 . in A111mal
Science I.J I.

Sunday, Dec. 15
Macdona ld Stewart Ari Centre Th e ope nin g re ce pti o n for
··Americ:1 11 Prints in Blac k und
White IYOO-IYSO" runs fro m 2 to
S p.111 .. with an illu:-.tra1ed lecture
by Prof. W:.1hcr B:u.:hinsl-..i ut J p.m.
Children ·.., pri 111 m ~1kin g wo rJ... , hops
run from 2 tu .J p.m. :.m d from 3 to
5 p.m. ;it the .. 1udio. The Volu nteer·.., Christmas Shoppe is open
from noon lo 5 p.111. Acl mi:-.sion for
all evc nh is free.
For info rm ation about placing a
notice in " Ca lendar," ca ll Ext 2592 .

ANDALUSITE

Sunday,Dec. 8
Wo rship - Roman Cai holic mu.....
is ce lebra ted al 10: 10 a. m. in
T horn brough 164.

Simplicity of though t,

Beauty of expression ...

Monday, Dec. 9

+

Wor ship - Roman Ca1 hol1c m.i..,,
beg ins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.

+

Morale action
plans due soon

+
+

+

Goldsmith & Custom Designed Jeweller y
Custom de.signed handmade jewellery in lOK, l4K. 18K
yellow and white gold
Repairs and remodelling or all kinds o r jewellery REPAIRS
in s ilver, gold and plalinum
Engraving
Selection of mas s-produced silver and gold jewellery

58 Carden St.. Guelph
(across from City Hall)

Unit action plans for meetmg conce rn ~ iden1i tied by U 0 1 G empl oyet!S in the mora le survey are
due in 1he O ffi ce ofl hi! Presidenl by
Jan. I.
Any department needing ad vice
on c reati ng or imp leme nt ing an action plan can call Prof. Brian Earn.
Psychology, Ext. 8333. for advice.
Earn co-ord inated <1dmi111s1ra1 1on
of 1he morale survey and i!) fo llow.
ing up on 1he re s u ll ~ thi !) year by
a na lysing da1a, meet ing. with cam·
pus e mployee groups and offering
advice. 0

30 % OFF

AppraisaJs for insurance and other purposes

763-9780

Portrait and graduation
photography by

~~"-'.._
Ask about o ur specia l packages

HERITAGE STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPH Y

821-6770

26 Era m osa Rd ~ G ue lp h

r-§;'...MAJ'rt?_
-

- " " LEBANESE

UDErtcA.c1E~~

+
and a

CATERING

featuring: FALAFEL
v arie ty of ot h e r spe ci alt y

vegetarian dishes.

FOOD

+ O(/:r
~~

and

Mon. - Wed. 11- 8 + Thur. - Fri. 11- 9 + Sat. 11-5
245 Edinburgh Rel. S., Edinburgh Plaza, 824·0657

0 Sales, Leasing
0 Parts and S ervice
0 Fox, Golf, Jetta, Cabriolet.
Corrode, Passat, Eurouan
0 European delivery service
available

Tucker-Johnson Limited
-.,. Half km wesl of the Hanlon on Hwy 24
659 Wellington St. W., Guelph
Phone:824-9150 - FAX: 824-7746
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Inside Guelph
Students keep health unit busy
Editor's note: This Is the fourth in a
series of artlc les aimed at familiarizing the Uni versity commun ity with
departmental and unit changes that
have resulted in phases 1 and 2 of
the internal review.

and staff," she says. As a res ult , !he
uni1 became a student-on ly operation . offic ia ll y re named St udeni
Heailh Services.
Wi1h a narrowe r mandate, 1hc
cl ini c has a lso reduced iis hours. 11
by Martha Tancock
no longer stays open in 1he eveUniversi ty Comm uni cari ons
ning , but sli cks to strai gh1 bu siness
Doc tors at the campus hea lth uni1 hours from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m.
Staff has been reduced by two
are pulling out their stethoscopes
only for s1udent s th ese days. But fu ll-tim e nurses and one doctor.
even though fac ult y and staff can The re is now 1he eq uival e nt of fi ve
no longer rake their so re throats and full -time doc 1ors. fi ve fu ll -tim e
their a ll ergies to the Macdona ld nu rses and s ix full-time reception
and bi ll in g staff. a~ we ll as one
Hall clinic, it 's a.:, busy as ever.
"We' re startl ed to be this busy:· c linic admini strat or. one sec re tary .
says director Dr. Karen Acheson. a fu ll - tim e s t uden t -wel ln ess
" We keep expec ting 1he re to be edu cator a nd a dietitian who comes
rewer pa1ien1s." She casrs her eyes in once a week fo r I 0 months a
year.
dow n the long row ofbac k-10-back
To improve the e fficienc y o f the
seal.!< in the bus tlin g waiting room.
c
lini c's service. 1he interna l rev iew
Long pi nc hed for space. th e
tea
m recomme nd ed renovations
hea lth un il had hoped 10 gel a larger
faci lity in the Universi1y Cen1re, and new equipm ent . Over the sumsay:-. Ache,.o n. But because th e me r. carpenie rs bui lt a large open
University has no capit al fundin g reception desk. It ':-. c learl y vis ible
fo r suc h an ex pansion. th e c lini c i:-. 10 1hose e nte rin g and gives slaff a
c lea r view of the e nla rged recepslayi ng put for the time bei ng.
"Once it Wil.\ clear we we re un - tion area.
In th e pa .\ I. p;i 1i e n 1s o ft e n
able to ex pand. II hccame diffic ult
fo r u ~ to provide good "ervice 10 wandered in . pa s:-.ed th e g lass
s1udents m the ... ame lime a.\ focul ly recep1ion wic ket - ··a hole in the

wa ll " - and g01 lost in !he doc tors'
offices with out siaff not icing, says
Acheson.
By c hann e llin g inc oming patients into lines fo r emergencies or
booked appoi ntme nts, !he c linic
has been a ble to speed up healthc are delivery, she says. And communi ca1ion is eas ie r between admini s tra1i ve a nd medical s taff
because now 1hey can see each
ot her.
Boxes of compule r equipme n1
a lso arrived throughout the summer. herald ing a lightning transition from primi1ive 10 modem offi ce proced ures. from sched uling
and billi ng by hand to doing ii online.
O ne nu rse is now exclusive ly assigned to respond 10 reques1s for
lest res ult s. instead of hav ing to
cove r the reception desk and look
up the results. she now sits a1 a
co m pute r off to the s ide and
answers th e phone. Her job has
become easier wit h 1he installation
of a compute r link Lo the down1own Jab. In the pa t, she would
have had to sift th rough reams of
info rm a ti on on printouts trans-

fe rred by modem.

Student Health Services nurse Joce Hoff takes student Pam Salvador's
blood pressure.
Pho!o by Martin Schwalbe, Pholographlc Ser1ces
New tech no logy ha s re li eved

siaff of mu c h time-con s uming
paper work and a ll owed them to
focus more on serving the specific

needs of young adu lts, Acheson

says .
In addition to the new reception
area, there have been othe r minor
physica l adjustments in the clinic.
Doctors are now in suites rhat have
two examining rooms, a ll owing

them to see patients more quickly.
But the bas ic structure has not
been - and cannot be - changed,
says Acheson. The small rooms
a long what used to be a wide corridor - now the reception area remain. Walls cannot be knocked
out 10 use the space more efficiently, she says, because they are part
of the structural support system in

the old building. 0

Institute provides focal point for mathematical research
by Roberla Fra nc huk
Uni vers it y Co mmuni c ati on~

A nuli onul ce n1rc for ma1hemat 1c'
re!<-earch will .,oon be drawi ng rc ,e~1 rc h e,.... ancl .. 1uden1 ., from aero"
Canada and around the wo rld Ill
Ontario.
The Fi e ld' ln .. 1111111: for RL'.,L':m:h
i n M a t hc mali L'al SL·il' IK C,. a
partncr,.h1p mvolv mg the Univcr., it y of Wa1erloo. McM•1~1cr
Univer~i1y ;md the Uni,1er .... 1y o f
Toronto. ha ... received .. tan-up
funding lrom th e provin ci al and
federal govc rnmenh .
U o f G 1:-. :ll.,o 11ffilia1ed wi1h th e
i n :-. lilul e . .. o Gue lph ma1 h cma11cian' w ill he abl e in pa r1icipute in lh ac1ivi til•.,, ":l)" Pro!.
Bill Lan g lord. dmir of 1hc- Depart ment o r Mathemutil' and S1a11 ....
ti c .. . 01hcr un1 vcr., 1tic ' : 1no ~ '
Canudu me being mvitcd 10 join a'

aflilimc m e mb e r ~.
Th e Fi e ld ~ Insti tute is d e~ i g n e d to
be " roca l poin1 fo r mathematic:-.
rc.,carch in Canada. bringing
toge ther mathematica l .\C1entist\.
graduate ~t udcnb and po!<-tdoctoral
fell ow' from Can:ida and abroad.
Th ere w i 11 be no pe rmanenl
member... olher 1lwn 1he director
und .\Upport '\laff. Instead. aboul 50
people w ill come together euc h
yeur to work on a differcm are1.1 of
re,carch. and man y ot her ... are expec ted to :lllend workshop.\ or take
cour ...e ....
Th e arcn of e mpha ~ i' for nex.1
ye;,1r·... re .. ea rch i:-. dynami cal srlCllh 'Yslems that c hange in u
d e 1cr mini :-. 1ic way. The y are
ana ly ... ed u:-.ing me thod:-. deri ved
from advanl·ed cak ulu ~. geometry
;ind a lgebrn. <md the rc ... uh.\ have
appli c a l1(Hl ' in c hemi stry. econom ic .... bio logy and many other

field;.

Ma ny Gue lph researc he rs. inc ludin g Langford and Profs. Anna
Lawnicza k, Pa l Fishe r and John
Ho lbrook. are already investigating dynamica l systems and wi ll be
ac tively invo lved in the Fie lds
ln!<-tilutc's work.
The overall benefi rs fo r 1h e
univers i1 ie.\ invo lved a nd the
co untry as a whole w ill be great.
says Langford. Setti ng up a worldch.1.\s re.search and teac hing institu1ion in Canada wi ll lessen 1he
" brai n dra in" of qua lified Canadian mathematician s to the Uni1ed
States and abroad.
S1ude nb from across the country
wi ll be ab le to anend courses offered a l the in s1itu1e. avoid ing cosily co urse d up li catio ns a mo ng
Cam1d ian uni ve r s iti e~. he says. Rese archers will wo rk in a stimulating e nvironme nl and wi ll benefi t
from cl o:-.e contac t with othe rs in
the ir fie ld .
1'hc institute bear.\ 1he name of
Hamilt on na tive Joh n Charl es

Fields, a mathematician of international repute. A gold meda l named
after him is awarded every fou r
years al 1he Inte m alional Congresses of Math emati cians and is the
mathematica l e qui va lent of the
Nobel Prize.
Hav ing a Canadian na me at1ached !O rhe institute he lps with its

profile. says Langford. "People see

math as co ld and abstract, and it
helps 10 fea ture the human side of
mathematics."

T he Fields Institute should be

able to " raise 1he profile of math in
Canada and abroad, with students
and 1he public," he says.
" Mathemat ics is essential to all
the sc iences and to engineering.
Rai sing the leve l of mathematics in
Canada w ill b e nefit ph ys ics ,
chemistry, biology and enginee ring, and , through second ary and
teniary effects. wi ll a lso benefil industry."
T h e in s t itut e began as a
"grassroo1s movement from member:-. of the math e mati cs com-
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Remember Us This Holiday Season
For Plump, Juicy, Farm Fresh

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE
Dress Up Your Spec/al Dinner With
Our Famous Apple, Raisin, Hazelnut Stuffing
And Savory White Wine Gravy

We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our kitchen.
The perfect solution to your hectic schedule.
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Cufinary ~east
an evening of celebration
featuring a specially selected menu
and dancing to the
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munity;· says Langford, w ho was
involved in the inil ial work of organ izing the institute and arrang-

ing for fundi ng.

The idea for an institute with both
researc h and educational fun ctions
has been seriously cons idered for
about five years. he says. but until
recentl y, t he re was no money
available.
Efforts to have the provincial and
fe deral governments fund such an
in s titute under th ei r respecti ve
Centres of Excellence programs
fa il ed, probably because the research was not practical enough, he
says.
Fina lly, however , the Natural
Sciences a nd Engineering Re-

search Council (NSERC) decided

to allocate money to the institute's
proposed research program under
i ts Co ll abo r a t ive Initi at i ves
scheme, which is aimed at more
fundamenta l research.
But gell in g the mo ney from
NSERC depended on a commitment by the provincial government
Lo pa y for the overhead cos ts and
the educational compone nt of the
institute.
This commitment , involving $ I
million for the institute's firs t year.
was announced Nov. 8. NSERC
ha. provided
for 1his firs I
year and ha::-. promised up to$ J .35
mi ll ion for the second and third
years.
The Fie lds lnstitute is no11he first
s uc h ins tit u te in Canada. The
Centre de Rec herc hes Mathemaliques in Montrea l has been operating for many years. says Langford.
but ii has a narrower foc us toward s
research.
T he ed ucational aspect~ of 1he
F ie l ds Inst itute make 1he 1wo
centres complementary rather than
compet it ive. he adds, and the two
plan to co-ordi nate their research
programs.
T he institute w ill be located a1
Waterloo for its first few years of
operation before a permanent si re
is chosen. 0
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A campus mourns . . . 3
Tired of turkey this
Christmas? Try fish
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Can computer
simulations save the
escarpment?
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George Brinkman new chair with a new
lease on life . . .
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Adding an international
flavor to holiday
celebrations
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As of De c. 6, the campus
United Wa y campaign had

raised $95,897 1owards its
$ 140,000 goal. 0

Christmas
appeal seeks
donations
U of G is holding its annual
Chri stm as appea l until Dec.
20. taking donations of nonper ishable food ite ms. ne w
books and new toys. A box has
been set up in the Uni versity
Cen1re co urtyard for donations, whic h w ill go to 1he Salva ti o n Army for nee d y
fami lies in Guelph. The appeal
is bei.1g organ ized by S1udent
Finances and A wards. D

At Guelph
schedule
Thi s is the last issue of Ar
Guelph for the fall semes ler.
The first issue of the winter
se mes1er is Jan. 8. If any imponant news breaks in the inte rim, a " News Bulletin" will
be released. 0

Jls tfie fiofitiay season cfraws near anti a new year 6egirrs, it

s

a time to remem6er tfiat tfie
most precious gifts are not tfie ones [ying unaer tfie tree. 'JJiey 're a{[ arounti us. :Jami[y,
friencfs, freetiom, fieaM1. anti rife itself. 'JJiese are tfie gifts to cfierisfi year after year. Afy
fami[y anti I Wish you a fiappy fro{iaay ana a{[ tfre 6est in tfre coming riew year.
President Brian Segal

at a university that functions in the other official
language, and in an environment where that language
predominates. The recipient will receive $5,000 plus
transportation expenses.
Candidates must be Canadian citizens or permanent
residents, and must have sufficient ability in their
second official language to pursue their s tudies in that
language.
Swdenis must be nominated for this award. Interested students should see 1he dean o f their college.

Student
Speak
by Scott
McNichol

Smith report committee meets

Art network gets a home
An office for the Fine An Network (FAN) is a step in
the iight direction. say · Melanie Vandenhoven, pres ident of lhe organization.

The student group has been around since 1he fall o f
1988 and, until now. members met wherever 1hey
could. Now, they have their own office on rhe fourth

floor of the newly renovated Zavitz Hall.
Vandenhoven says the pem1anent space has allowed
FAN to become more organized. which includes collecting informarion and resource material ranging
from art publicaiions to news of gallery openings.
FAN is currently setting up a trip lo Chicago for the
wimer break. A ny interested students can drop by the
office in Roonr 4 15 of Zavitz or call Ext. 4345.

Award promotes bilingualism
Students in their second or third year are e ligible for an
award program aimed a l improving proficiency in their
second official language.
The Q ueen Elizabe1h Si lver Jubi lee Endowment
Fund for s1udy in a second official language allows a
sLudent lo continue undergraduate studies for one year

A new Senate committee to review the Smith Commission report on universities and colleges held its fi rst
meet ing last week.
Chaired by Prof. Connie Rooke. chair of the Department of English Language and Literature, and Pro f.
Fred Evers. Sociology and Anthropology, the committee wi ll try to find ways to implement ideas suggested by the Smith reporl. Input from the University
community wi ll be sought. 'Phe commiuee is to make
its report by the end of the winter semester.
Copies of the Smith Comm ission report are available
free through the Senate office. For more information,
call Ext. 6758.

CSA notes
All students are invited to attend the annual general
meeting of the Central Student Association Jan. 15 at
5 p.m. in the Bullring. One of the major issues to be
discussed is the part-time student health plan.
The campus safe-walk program has extended its
hours and will now operate from 6 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Volunteers can be reached at Ext. 2245. For more
in formatio n, call Stephanie Van Egmond at Ext.
4845.0

New video projectors slated for classrooms
Teaching Suppon Services will ins1all 13 new video projeclors in
some of the larger c lassrooms on
campus over the Christmas and
winter breaks.
The new projectors can blow up
images from videos - and sometimes from computers - on to one
\arge, c\ear\y visible screen.
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T hree classrooms already contain
permanent video projectors, says
TSS director Don Mcintosh. Other
classrooms are served by three or
four mobile projectors, which will
continue to be available after the
new projectors are installed , he
says.
The 13 projectors cost $ 140.000
and will take another $ I0,000 LO
install. says Mc i ntosh. T SS is
covering che expense oul of the
$200,000 11 received this year from
education enhancement funds for
classroom upg rad ing. " W e've

been planning this for a long time."
New projectors will be installed
in MacNaughton I 05 and 113, the
new Thornbrough lecture theatre.
MacKinnon 117 and 120, Chemistry and Microbiology 160 and
200, Richards 124, Maclachlan
I 02, A xe l rod I 00 and 200 ,
Landscape Architecture 204 and
Macdonald Hall 149.
T he re m ain in g $50,000 TSS
received for classroom upgrading
in 199 1/92 bought 20 terminals for
the library computer pool. 0

Graduate news
The final examination of Maurice
Oishi , Department of Botany, a
candidate for the doctor of philosophy degree, is Dec. 20 in the
Axelrod Building. The seminar is at
9 a.m. in Room 309, followed by
the defence at IOa.m. in Room 314.
The thesis is " Regulatory Roles of
ABA Maturation Drying and the
Mate rnal Environment in Kernel
Development and Germination in
Maize." Oishi's adviser is Prof.
Derek Bewley.
The final exam ination of Laura
Parry. Department of Biomedical
Sciences. a candidate for the doctor
of philosophy degree, is Jan. 6 at
I :30 p.m. in Room 3648. OVC

Letters to the editor
Campus beauty turning ordinary
For 35 years. I served the University and saw it slowly grow from a
small closely knit college of 800
studen ts to the bulging studem
body of today.
lt is refreshing to see construction
of new facilities that will offer improved opportunities for today 's
students. These are changes for the
better and are obvious to the infrequent visitor, such as myself.
J also see a slow Americanization, if there is such a word, of the
campus. By this, I mean the main
portion of the campus is fi lthy. The
wa lks are litte red with s tudent
notes, paper, refuse and leaves.
The garbage cans are full.
Students clean the Speed River
and take a leading role in every
c le an en vironm ent movemen t.
Why can ' t they train themselves to
maintain an equally clean image of
their campus home?
Not only is the campus dirt¥. but
the expensive infrastructure is also
not being maintained. Toilet doors

Enjoy
holiday
season dining

an elegant steak and seafood restaurant at
Springfield Goff and Country Club with views of the
course from every table in the dining room.

*

*

Lunch entrees from $5.85
All Dinner entrees under $20.00

...

Sp1[leiield

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for
parties. weddings and other special occasions.
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working envlfonment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars.

·~v

Main Building. T he thesis is "The
Mechanisms and S ites of the Hypertensive Action of Relaxin in
Anaethetized Rats." Parry 's adviser is Prof. Alastair S ummerlee.
The fo ll owing s tudents have
completed requirements for their
PhD programs and wiJI graduate at
winter convocation:
• Un-Haing Cho, Crop Science,
whose thesis is entitled " Hormonal Aspects of Androgenic
Induction in Barley"; and
• Abul Kalam Enamul Haque,
Agricultu ral Econom ics and
Business, "A Strategic Planning
Model for an Oil- Extracting
Finn." O

t""""-'.:::..+.---~
S pringfield
To Gott and
401 Country Club

RESERVA TIONS:
519-821-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old _
Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.
. Hwy 6 (Brock Ad.;.· ~
2 miles nonh ol Aberfoyle -

do not close, the brick walkway
always needs work, electric light
covers hang by one screw. I could
list others. T hese are small in themselve s, bu t ind icate a general
decline in maintenance that wilJ
eventually have to be paid for in the
future.
People working on campus daily
are probably not as aware of this
slow change as infrequent visi£Ors
are. It is just sad to see what was
once a very beautiful campus turn
ordinary.
R oss Irwin
G uelph

Who is on trial?

In the Nov. 20 issue of At Guelph,
we learn that Prof. Barry Millman
is representing University faculty
in a postcard campaign to protest
postsecondary cuts by the provincial government and that a mock
tria l is charging the NDP with
" reckless endangennent."
I am ourraged at the lack of critical analysis among our postsecondary educators. They do not see the
true soUice of underfundin g reduced transfer payments from
the federal Conservative government.
The recently announced $3.7-billion tax shortfall resulted in a $ 1.6billion cut to Ontario, money that
was slated for health, education
and welfare.
W e m ust cons ider w h e th e r
reduced transfer payments are an
econom ic sanc tion a ga ins t a
government that the Conservative
pany does not favor.
Keep in mind, too, th a t the
prov incial New Democrats inherited a $2.5-billion deficit from
the preceding Liberal government
a nd ar e trying to m a n age a n
economy that was damaged long
ago by the establishment of unsustainable systems.
"Growth" in Canada results in a
huge national debt, and most of our
laxes just pay interest. Why is it
that our educators do not make this
connection? Bob Rae is not the
person to be on lrial.
We are all in this Logether. What
remains to be done is 10 fundamentally change our values and ways
of doing things. IL should be the
role of universities 10 equip all students with tools like full-cost accoun1ing, ecological literacy and
creative, cri1ical analysis, so they
can develop solutions to past mismanagement.
Henry Kock

T he Arboretum
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Counsellors
welcome
date rape
initiative

T

he anti-date rape initiative announced last week by the Ontario government is sorely needed,
says Liz Honegger, co-ordinator of
Counselling Services.
Date rape His a fairly common
problem on campuses and it

doesn' t always get named," she

says. It 's estimated that only one
per cent of victims tell anyone, and

many don't realize that their ex-

perience even has a name.

Last week, Richard Allen, minister of colleges and universities,
and Marion Boyd, minister respon-

sible for women's issues, announced they had selected a team
to develop a strategy to prevent
date and acquaintance rape on Ontario college and university cam-

First mourn. Then work for change

puses.

Team members come from the
0ntario Institute for Studies in

Education, Glendon College at
York University and Seneca College. They will draw on the expertise of rape crisis and sexual assault
centres and work with women representing different cultural groups.
The team will likely deve lop an
educational package that includes
videos. handouts and ideas for
dramati z ing the iss u e, says
Honegger. " We need all the help
we can get."
Counselling Services ha s
deve loped its own educational
campaign. It shows videos about
date rape to student groups, especially in residence. A year ago, it
commissioned the Bawdy Shop
Presents, a Jive presentation about
date rape developed by a campus
drama group.
The unit a lso offers individual
counselling and works with Students Against Sexual Assault, the
Women's Resource Centre and the
c ity 's Sexual Assault Centre to increase awareness and offer support
services.
Honegger says the videos and
play have been well received and
generate a lot of discussion about
attitudes, behavior and the role of
a lcohol in date-rape situations.
" We 've lifted the cover , but
there 's a long way to go.'' D

Members of the University community marched Dec. 6 in memory of
the 14 women murdered al Ecole Polytechnique in Montreal two years
ago. A memorial service followed in the University Centre courtyard.

Men added a new dimension to this year's commemoration of the
ann~versary by wearing or displaying white ribbons to deplore violence
against women.
Pholo by Roberta Franchuk, University CommunlcaUons

Lack ofpension knowledge surprises task force
"Tell me more about my pension plan" was the meeting!<..
"There were many more people rhan we
clearest refrain heard from those auending information meetings organized this fall by the expected," says Hyland. She was impre..,sed
by their de~ire to be involved in the proces~ of
Presidential Task Force on Pensions.
This was a surprise to task force chair Prof. evaluating Universiry pension plans.
The task force began meeting early this fall
John Benson, Economics. " We did no! anticipate hearing from so many plan members to examine and evaluate U of G's lhree penthat they were not given enough opportunities >ion plans. especially in light of changing
ro learn about pensions - especially rheir federal and provincial legisfarion. An inrc:rim
own," he says. "The task force is concerned report will go to the president Feb. I, followed
that people feel they don' t hnve a sufficiently by a final repon June I. Borh report-. will be
good knowledge of the plan and don ' 1 feel made public.
The 12-person task force held public inforcomfonable 1alking about it, much less
mation meetings thi~ fall as pan of an ongoing
evaluating proposals for c hange."
Benson says the Universiry will have to think educational process. At the same 1imt:, three
about setting up a counselling service that subcommittees have been gathering srntbtic:-..
amounts to " more 1han just signing people into identifying strengrhs and wcaknc..,,e, in 1he
the pension plan, then s igning them into retire- Univen,ity's current pension plans and s1Udyment. Because of widespread awareness of ing alternatives.
The public meetings functioned al) ..lightnRRSPs, people are thinking more about relireing rods" for concerns and di:-.sa1isfac1ions
men1 planning."
Despite a dearth of knowledge about the about the currenr plans. say~ Ben:son. People
pension plans, interest is high. Benson and were most concerned about protection agnin!;t
Kathleen Hyland, chair of the task force's inflation, early retirement options. w~e of rhe
communications subcommittee, were also pension fund surplus Md portability.
The task force hus reassured those who were
surprised by the turnout at the infonnation

worried about any negative impact the report
might have on pension benelils that recommendations will enhance rather thun diminish
pension options. he says.
The task force has mvtted employee group.-,
and bargaining units to make prcsent:uions
Dec. 12. and more information meeting.., are
scheduled in 1he winier semester. 1'he 1ask
force will continue ro commit :ind will compile
infornrnri on on pension plan member-.'
diverrie needs in a winter qucs11onnaire.
Benson says 1he task rorce'.., perspective is
long tenn and that recommendation\ will be
based on a full understanding of the issues and
the pension needs of the Universily.
The final repon "should conwin no s urpri \e~
and will hopefully have widespread suppori.··
he ...ays. There will be opponunities for public
discu:.sion of any major recommendation:, for
change before they arc submitted in a report.
There m<.iy. in fact, be no such recommenda~
rions, says Benson. After the ia-.i... force
evaluates the infomrnrion it has gathered. it
could recommend maintain ing che s1a1U:quo.O

MacDonald appointed to
accountability task force

Donors recognized
Chancellor Lincoln Alexander, left, and President
Brian Segal cut the ribbon on a donor board m the

Al Guelph / Dec. 11. 1991

University Centre recognizing contributors to The
Campaign.

Photo by Herb Rauscher. PhO!ographlc Services

Prof_ Jack MacDona ld. vice-president, academic. has been named to
a provinc ial task force on university
accounlability.
Launched Nov. 28 by Richard
Allen. minister of colleges and
universities, lhe task force will
look at what i~ c urrent ly being
done in the area of accountability
and will examine how successful
methods could be expanded system-wide.
It will recommend new ways to
assure the public that Onrario
universi ti~ are making wise use of
the funds they receive.
" We must let the public know
how srudents are being educmed
and how lax dollars are being used
to do rhis." said Allen in announcing rhe task force.
"Notwi th,1anding the account-

abiltry mechanism-. currenr ly in
place. I share I.he concern of many
rhai there should be more e ffecrive
mec h anism~ by wh ich accountabili1y to 1he public is clearly
provided," he said.
The task force will be chaired by
William Broadhurs1. a member of
1he Onrario Council on Universi1y
Affairs.
Orher members include Manin
Van Nierop, direc1or of infonnation and public affai rs a t the
Uni versi1y of Wa1erloo: Richard
Stackhouse, board c hair of
Queen ·~ univen;ity; Bruce Bryden.
board chair of York Univen;ity:
Lisa Maccormack. chair of rhe
Ontario Graduate Association; and
Laurie Kingsron. chai r of the Ontario Federarion of Studenrs. 0
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Tired of turkey? Try fish for a heart-healthy holiday

by Sherry MacKay

a nd Owen Rober ts
Office of Research

P

lanning your holiday menu ?

From a nu lritio nal viewpo int,
do n ·1 forge t to include fres hwate r
and ocean fi sh.

Eati ng baked. broi led or mi cro-

waved fish on a regular

ba~ i s

may

reduce Lhe risk of heart attack. says

Prof. Bruce Holub, N utriti onal
Sciences.
"N utrit ion is a key prevemive
strategy," he says. " It can protect
healt hy people agai nst heart d isease and favorab ly influe nce the
progress ion o f di sease."

Holub says th ere's a positi ve

re l ati ons hip be1ween ea tin g
seafoods ric h in omega-3 fatty

acids such as eicosapenraenoic

acid (EPA ) and lower cardiovasc ul ar disease.
Fish and fish oils generall y contain both EPA and another omega3 fa 11 y aci d ca ll ed docosa hexaenoic acid (D HA). Sall water fi sh
are ric h in EPA; freshwate r fi sh
have much more DHA. Relai ively
few studies have tried to diffe re n-

ti ate between the effects of th ese
two fauy acids on heart-health-relmed blood pla telet reacti vi ty.
But Ho lub, Who has worked extensive ly with EPA in the past and
docum ented its posi ti ve effect on
cardiovascular hea lth, says DHA
deserves recog niti on , to o. Hi s
studi es on lake trout . whitefish and
pickerel From la kes and ra in bow
trout from fi sh farms have shown
th ese to be exce lle nt sources of
DHA. And DHA was fo und lo
lower blood pla tele t aggregation or
"clump ing."
P latelet buil dup restricts blood

fl ow inside arte ries and can lead to
thrombos is or heart auack. Normall y. blood pla1ele1s - a bout 250
million per millilitre of bl ood circ ul ate freely in the bl oods tream,
g li ding across th e surfaces of
smooth , hea lthy blood vessels . But
damage ca use d by c hol es tero l
buildup or a buses like s moking
re nders the inside of the arte ries
irreg ular and gives pl atele ts a place
to stick togethe r.
A pl atele t clump - known as
thrombus - the n Form s and can
partiall y o r full y restri ct blood
fl ow. resulting in a heart attack .

Holub 's othe r studies found that
subj ects who ate rai nbow trout fi ve
tim es a wee k ex hibited a s ignifi ca nt lower in g of blood
tri g ly cer id es (a kind of fal).
Elevated trig lycerides represent a
risk fac tor for premature heart attack.
Holub acknowledges that othe r
research has fou nd contaminants in
fi sh from polluted warer.
" My expe rtise is in nutrition,'' he
says. "The government is responsible for providing regulati ons to
ensure that fish on the supennarket
shelves are safe to eat. I'm assum -

Serving up food for thought this Christmas
'Ti s theseal\on for turkey. stuffing, gravy and
sweelS. sweelS, SWEETS! Enjoy your food in
the coming weeks, bu1 think 1wice about what
you eat. says Prof. William Senger, Nutritional Sciences. Researchers have fo und that most
cancers are re lated to nlllrition and lifesty le .
The Canadian Cancer Society recommends
1hat you eat less Fat, eat more fi bre-containing
foods, eat fruit and vegetables every day and
mai ntain your ideal weight.
" Diet can modify the total numbe r a nd types
of cancers in a population," says Bettger.
"S pecjfic c lasses o f food s - Fruit s,
vege1ab les and fibre-rich foods - may have
anticarcinogenic properties.··
• Eal less fol.
The re are two types of fat - vis ibl e and
in visible. Examples of vbible fat are buuer,
cook in g oil and fat on meat. Invisible fat is

contained in foods like french fries, donu1s.
gravy, salad dressing and c heese.
The Cancer Society recommends that you
c hoose leaner c uts of meat, fish , c hicken and
low-fat dairy products. And reduce your in1ake of fat-rich sauces, spreads and desserts.
• Eat more fruit , vegetables and fib re-rich
foods.
These foods are hi ghly nutrilious, low in fa t
and many are believed to have anli-cancer
propenies, says Betlger. Fibre-rich food s include beans, cereals and whole-grain flour
products.
Other foods under study for their possible
a nti-cancer properties are brassicaceous
vegetables (broccoli. cabb age, brusse ls
sprouts and ca uliflowe r) , carrots, sweet
potatoes, apples. oltrus fruits, oats, wheat
bran, rice, soybean flour, garlic, hot peppe r

and low- fat yogun.
The anti-cancer properties of specific foods
arise from chemicals in the food that may
function as inducers of detoxification enzy mes, anti-hormones, antioxidants and/or
enzyme inhibitors, he says.
• Maintain an ideal body weight.
A balance between lotal energy intake and
expenditure controls body weight. Physical
inactivity and consumption of high-fat, lowfibre foods is associated with obesity, which
is a ri-sk factor for many forms of cancer. The
Cancer Society recommends you eat a varied
and interes ring diet while maintaining an
ideal weight for your height.
" By understanding and taking responsibility
for your body and the food you pul into it, you
can aid in the prevention of cancer," Senger
says. D

Technology of the month

Research deadlines

Diagnostic kit identifies deadly bacteria group quickly
by John Bastin
a nd Owen Rob erts
Offi ce of Research
U orG and a Quebec biotechnology
company have completed negoti alions fo r the co mmercial distribution of a diagnosti c kit that e nables
h o~pi ta l workers to simpl y and
quickly iden1iry a deadl y bacte ri a
gro up .
Developed by a Gue lph team led
by Prof. Joe Lam, Microbiology,
1he ki1 cons ists of up to I7 vials of
monoclonal antibodies 1hat identify all s tra in ~ o f the bacle rium
P~e11donomas aeruginosa, a signifi ca nt bac1cria l pat hogen of
hm.pital-de ri ved infection ~. And
they do it in a fra ction of the time
II has taken in the pasl.
T ec hn o l ogiq~ in any c lini ca l
laborator}' wi ll be able to use the
ki t w11hou1 any ' pecial trainin g.
'aY' Lam. It ha" bee n !-. uccei,i,ful\y
IC\led at the cy .. 1ic Fibros i ~ Cent re
o r the State' l-l o-.pi1 al or Denmark.
the Montreal Genera l 1-lospi tal' i,
d1v 1-.ion of ml ec1ious d i,ea"'e' and
Bnt1i, h Co lumbia'-. C hildre n 'i,
Ho-.pi tal. a!-. well a~ in several other

cer, bum wounds, cystic fibrosis
and those who have received immunosuppressive therapy. Treatme nt has proven diffic ult because
the bacterium is hi ghly resistant to
antibi otic s and anti septics. Speed
in ide n1i fyi ng th e bacterium is
the re fore a c rucia l factor in a
pat ie nt 's recovery.
Thal's where Lam 's kil comes in.
It prov ides accurate identification
o f th e ba c terium w ith in fiv e

minutes, compared wi th at least 12
hours for conventional identification .
Here's how it work s. Monoclonal
a ntibodi es a re produ ced from
clones of antibody-producing cells
specific to each strain of the bacterium.
Indiv id ual a ntibodie s are a ttracted to their own specific strai n
and clump on to them when the
bac terium, which can be found in

the blood or sputum of affected
pa tie nts, is present. Antibodies
from the kit can be attac hed to
c he micals that wi ll fluoresce under
ultrav iolet light.
By observing either the clumping
reaction or studying the sample
microscopicall y. medical pe rsonnel can detennine which strai n of
the bacterium they' re dealing with
and proceed with the appropri ate
treatment. 0

111\ tl\uli on~.

Each of the 17 antibody vial:-. can
be purcha-.\!d 'eparate ly 10 mel!t
th e need~ o l -. pec ifi1.: med ica l
fm;i litie-., or the ent ire kit can be
purc ha> ed lor ~300 U.S. Th e
Un 1ver .. 11 y ha' granted Rougier
Bio-tech Lt d. or Montrea l a licence
to produce and \e ll the kit.
The cJa..,..i fi cati on and identifica11on o l P\t!11c/011omm aeru1:i11osa
1,olatc' ha~ long been a routine but
1inporta111 l<hk m ho,pita l\. T he
hm:tenum can cau'e li fc- th rcatc n1ng d1 ,ca'c' in pati ent ' w11h can-
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ing and hopin g they are."
Molub 's research is sponsored by
the Heart and Stroke Foundation of
On1ario and the Ontario Ministry
of Ag ricu lture a nd Food. D

Getting to know the Research Park
Four new Guelph council membe rs were a mong the
guests attending a recent ope n house at u of G's
Research Park Centre. From left are cou nci l membe rs Bill McAdam, Theresa Stafford and Prof. Walter

Bilans ki , School ol Engineering; Ralph Eades.
managing director of the park; Marilyn Robi nson,
director of deve lopment; and council member Frank
Maine.
Photo by Owen Roberl s. Olflce ol Research

Applications are due Jan. 6 for the
following funding programs:
• Environment Canada's Atmosphe ric Environment Service/
NSERC Science Subvention
Program.
• The Ministry of the Environment 's environmental research
program.
• Ontario Ministry of Health research personnel fellowships .
• Canadian Foundation for fleitis
a nd Coliti s s umme r s tude nt
scholarships.
• Musc ul ar Dystrophy Association of Canada postdoctoral fellowships.
• Ontario Heritage Fo unda tion
stude nt research grants.
• Ontario Thoracic Soci e 1y
grants-in-aid.
Due Jan. 23 are applications for:
• Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
Society of Ca n ada researc h
grants.
• Sec retary of State support for
visirin g lectureships. grants and
confere nces in Canadian e rhni c
s tudies.
• Ministry of the Environment 's
Pes ticides Advisory Committee.
• Ministry of Transportation and
Co mm u ni cat io ns hi g h way
safety researc h grant s.
• Canadian Scandin av ian Foundarion travel gmnti,.
• Env ironme nt Canada's Canadian Wildlife Serv ice.
• Fitness a nd Amateur S po rt
grants for applied spon research.
• Mini stry of National Defe nce
postdoc1ora l fe ll owships.
• Ameri can Philosophical Socie1y
granls-in-aid.
• Ca nad ian Parapl egic A s~oc i a1ion/ A lb e rt ri Parap leg ic As!<>OCiation - Rick Hanson Man
in Motion Legacy Fund for
spinal cord ~earch grants. fe llowship!\ and stude n1 awards. 0
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Drug therapy offers new hope
for dogs with genetic epilepsy
by Mar gar e t Boyd
Un iversity Communications

M

any dogs w ich epile psy c an
enjoy a better qual ity of life
with proper treatment, says Prof.
Joane Pare nt, a neurologist in the
Departme nt of C linical Studies .
Ten years ago, dogs with epi lepsy
we re often euthanized, but better
understanding and tre atment of the
disease have ex te nded and improved their qua lity of li fe, she
says.
Parent is especially encouraged
by recent clinical assessme nts of
new drug therapies for epilepsy.
Anti-convulsant drugs involved in
these trials "have bought quality
time for many dogs" in the last few
years . she says.
A recent study of epile psy in 80
puppies under the age of I 0 months
has a lso yie lded promising results.
The study determined that puppies
developing epi lepsy before 16
weeks of age and having nonnal
neurological examinations wil l
often grow out of their seizures if
treated for six months with oral
phenobarbital. Parent believes this
syndrome to be different from the
adult-onset genetic e pilepsy and
calls it "juvenile e pilepsy." She
believes the puppies outgrew the

seizures because their maturing
brains succeeded in subduing the
seizure trigger.
Canines with adult-onset genetic
epilepsy are not as lucky, however.

The earl ier a dog starts to have
genetic epileptic seizures (six to I0
months is the earliest for the adult
fonn of the disease), the worse they
become. says Parent. "The later the

onset of the disease, the better we

are able to control it." Two years or
older is considered to be a late
onset.
A study of adult dogs found four
breeds highly represented among

epilepsy sufferers -

the German

sh eph erd, go lden retri ever ,

S iberi an husky and spri nger
spaniel - but any breed can have
the disease, she says. ll 's estimated
that 0.5 to 5.7 per cent of all dogs

experie nce seiz ures during 1heir
lifetime.
The clinical drug trials were initiated because phenobarbirnl, 1he
most commonl y prescri bed anticonvulsant for dogs. was found to
be ineffective for many epilep1ic
dogs. Parent is now assessing the
potential of potassium bromide
and vigabatrin, a lternative anticonv ul sa n ts not yet a va ila ble in
Canada.
Potassium bromide - first used

in 1857 in humans for sedation and
later discarded because of toxicity
proble ms - has achieved re markable results for many dogs. some of
th em sev e re e pil eptics, says
Pare nt. " But it won'l work in a ll
dogs," she caution~.
Her studies over 1he past four
years have found, for example, tha1
potassium bromide has no appreciable benefit for the Siberian husky.
S he s peculates that diffe re nt
neurotransmitters are involved in
genetic epilepsy in differe nt breeds
of dogs.
Early work with vigabatrin is
a lso showing promise as an option
for d rug the rapy in re fractory
e pilepsy.
The aim of Parent's study is to
reduce " the vio le nce, length and
freq ue ncy" of conv ul s ions in
epile ptic dogs. She defines controlled e pilepsy as less than one
seiz ure per s ix to e ight weeks,
depending on the dog's function .
Eradication of the disease is the
ideal, but is diffic ult because of the
characte ristic breeding of pure bred
dogs. Parent recently saw a chreeyear-old champion dog who had
suffered three seizures. By the time
genetic e pilepsy was diagnosed . he
had already sired 300 puppies.
' The problem is enonnous. and

Computer
. .
imaging

escarpment
Now you see it.

A U of G landscape architect wants

to preserve Canada 's scenic beauty
w ith his com puter.
Prof. Nate Pe rkins is using his
expertise with a technique called
computer visualization to show the
effects of change on se nsitive rural
landscapes. With the support of the
Ontario Heritage Foundation, he ' s
concentrating his efforts on the
Niagara Escarpment.
Perk.ins's goal is to come up with
a way to fairly and o bjecti vely
evaluate rural esthe rics. Studies
have ide ntified scenic beauty as a
primary factor in real estate purchases and decisions on vacation
destinations. But the visual impacr
of c hanges to the scenery from
proposed development is often diffic ult to anticipate or quantify.
Perkins wants to c hange that.
"You can attach a dollar value to
bea u1 y ," he s ay s. " Compu te r
vis ua lization is one way 10 understand it."
Perkins's tools are a computer, a
scanne r and a digitizing board.
First, he loads a photo, s lide or
video of !he proposed development
area into his compure r u.!iing the
scanner and a digitiz ing board, so
the image of the area appears on his
video monitor. A software program enables him to manipulate
proposed landscupc change~. suc h
as the removal or 1rees and the addition of buildings and roads, 10
realis1icall y represen1 wha t the
modified landscape will look like.
Perkins a ims to ide ntify a nd
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breeders wi ll have to e liminate
from breeding a 101 of dogs 10
eradica1e 1he disease." she says.
OVC is c urrently involved in
fund-raising efforts to buy an EEG
(electroencephalogram) recording
system. which will provide non-

invasive and objecti ve proof or
epi leplic activity. The machine
wi ll he lp Parent and othe r researchers delve dee per into the
causes and potential treatment or
epilepsy. both for animals a nd
humans. 0

Researchers reap joint
NSERC-EMR awards

could save

by Sherry MacKay a nd
Owen Roberts
Office of Researc h

Prof. Joane Parent works on a Borzoi dog.

And now you don't. These computer-generated photos of a scene near
West Montrose demonstrate the computer visualization technique.
protect rhe esthetic landscape fea- tion of the escarpme nt, and will
tures of the entire Niagara Escarp- provide an assessment of po1e n1ial
mem. T he first step is to create an visual protection regulations.
Perkin.!! has ex len~ive experie nce
inventory and c lassification of existing visual landscape protection in using esthetic.!i to determine
provisions in Ontario. Based on planning polic ies. Be fore coming
this, selected landscape scenes will to U of G. he wru, involved in a
be sampled to ill ustrate what might muhi-mill ion-dollar U.S. project
h ap pe n un d e r three di ffe re nt on the Lowe r Wisconsin River 1ha1
scenarios - with no regulations in resulte d in plann ing legis lation
effect, under c urre nt local a nd being passed to preserve almost
provinc ial regulatory programs, 150 kilomelres of river corridor.
a nd unde r pote ntial proposed
based on esthetics.
programs or regulations suggested
" Beau1y is no1 in 1he eye of the
by Perkins.
beholder," says Perki n~. " You can
T h ese images will 1he n be
consume, degrade, Ul'>e beauty and
e va lu ate d by a re p reseniative
sample of escarpme nt-area re.!ii- lose ii bit by bit. Beauty is very
dents. non-residents and planning mea::. urable, 3.!i measurable as
experts. The resuhs will a llow him s pecies diversity."
By quantifying and legitimizing
10 iden1ify landscape fe atures that
add to or detract from the visua l esthetics. Perkin" believes he can
quality oflheescarpment, w ill give undersrand whal i:-o special about
him a bener understanding of dif- 1he vbual rural landscape so that
ferenl user groups· visual pe rce p- beauty is preserved. 0

U of G's strength in the environmental and natural sciences was underlined by a reccni announcement
that fi ve ongoing research projecr:,
here have received fur1her funding
through a program spom.ored jointly by 1he Natural Sciences and Eng ineering Research Council and
Energy. Mine.!! and ReM>urces.
Prof. Andrew Gordon. Environme nta l Biology. received fundi ng
to assess 1he feasibility of us mg.
Riparian zones (streambank areas)
for growing tree.,. Besides deterring erO.!iion. these tree.!! could be
harvested a::. biomass and used for
e ne rgy pro duction. and co uld
moderate water temperatures in the
warm months by providing shade.
P rof. Peter Mar tini. La nd
Resource Science, is analysing 1he
soil depO.!iits in 1he Crowsnest Pass
area of southwestern Albe rta. He
will be reconstruc ting a paleoe nvironment of this area by examining fl oodplai ns 1hat have
s ince been covered wirh sediment.
" Deposits of petroleum and gas
are found in sand bodies beside
certain 1ypes of buried rivers," say'
Martini. " This research could he lp
companie.!i loca1e the bes1 spam to
find e nergy reserves.··
Prof. Janet Mer:-oey. Geography.
received support 10 investigale the
cartographic display capabilities of
microcompUler-based geographic
infonnation systems. She will examine rhe nexibili1y of differe nt
GIS packages for ma nipulating
e lement::. o f graphic de~ i gn such as
color. pauems. :-oymbo l and layout.
" Ir a map doesn't convey spatial
tre nd.!! and relationships e ffecti vely. the re~ ult.!i o f even the best data
an a ly.!i iS wil l be los t 10 a researc he r.'' she says. Me rsey's work
focuse.!i on thematic maps - rhose
1hat illu:i.trate s1atis1ical data wi1h
symbol and color - genera1ed by

G IS package>.
A\'\o in the Department of Geogrnphy . Prof. Robin David.!ionAmolf and c./ocroru/ srudenr Jeff
O lle rhead art! looking at controb
on ~ed 1m en tat i on of New
Brum.wick\ Buctouche Spit over
the laM few thousand years. 1'hey
wil l use their data to develop a
compute r model of spit evolution
m Canadian coas1a l zones. Thi1'1
modelling will be used by EMR to
advance mapping and geographic
infomrnlion ~ystems.
In the Departmen1 of Computing
and Information Science. Prof. Jim
Linders wi ll be using his NSERCEMR support 10 develop the use of
a mul ti-elemen1 image sensor
(ME IS) imaging w ithin a digital
topographic base. In formation
from aerial photographs is converted into digital fonnat and related 10 d igital ized topographic
maps using a computer.
·'Jn this way, topographic maps
can be updmed cheaply to reflec1
c ha ng ing la ndforms and la nd
uses:· say~ Linders. MEIS also has
applications in building and maintaining land-relate d inventories,
and in monitoring environmental
changes in the landscape. 0

NSERC offers
start-up funding

The Natural Science~ a nd Engineering Research Council's new
faculty ~upport program provides
s1ar1-up fonding for new faculty researchers.
Candid1:ues must be new 10 the
Canadi an u nive rs ity syste m ,
should have obiained the ir PhD
within the past fi ve years and must
be e ligible for appointment al the
assiMan1 professor level or higher.
For more infonnation. call the
Office of Research, Ext. 6927. 0
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Broader outlook in ag economics
and business goal of new chair
Stories by Owen Roberts

Office of Researc h

R

espond in g qu ick l y wi th
relevant .!.olutiom. to pressing
... oc ioeconom ic isl) UCl) is a top
priority for the new c hai r of the
De p a rtm e nt of Ag r icu l tur a l
Econom ics. and Business.
Prof. George Brinkman. an 18year veteran o f the departmen t.
... ays agriculture 1i-. in one of 1he
mos.I dyna mic periods he's ever
seen.
" We Jrnve a s ign ificant ro le lo
play in providing an economic assess me nt and dimenl) ion to issues
like the farm c ri l)b. rura l developme nt , GATT and agri culture and
the environment ," say~ Brinkman.
whose appoi ntme nt as chai r wa~
made official las l week.
" In Canada, we have the opportunity to have input into po li ciel)
rela1ed to the ... e matters as partic ipants. not out.!.ide r..,, and contribu1e in a positi ve way.''
Br i nk m a n . p opula r in 1h e
agrifood sec1or because of hi s exceptional exten ~ i on ;;kilb, was the
rec ipient o fthi.!. year's OAC Alumni As ~oc iation Dist mguished Ext en~ ion Award . He hal) recentl y
been ac ti ve on 1he federa l level

with the Nationa l Task Force on
Fann Finance.
T hat vantage poinl, plus hil) busy
speaking ca le nd ar at farm group
meetin gs, has given him a broad
view of the agrifood indu l)try.
" We ' re .!.eeing a growi ng focul)
on the e ntire agri food ind u:-;try," he
.!.ay!>. ''There wm. once a tendency
to prod uce food, then try to decide
late r what to do with it. Now .
peopl e are realizing how important
marketi ng is. and how it's vital for
all portions of the food sector to be
hea lth y."
Th is doesn ' t mea n the depa rtment is shifting ib foc us away
from produc1ion agricu ltu re, he
,!,ay.!.. ''We' re broadeni ng our outlook and in corporati ng our traditi onal perspect ive into a total sector ;rnd globa l environmen t. "
Thi s holi sti c approach to th e indu stry means the department must
be nex ible enough to respond to a
bread th of concerns a nd responsive
enough to address iss ues as they
ari se, says Brinkman .
"Th e re a re unt apped resources
o ut there if we can meet th e needs
and i.!.sues of the day." he says.
" We have to do good work and
deliver a usefu l, timely prod uct.
W e ca n ' t d eve lop our ow n

1imetable; we have IO be address-

ing GATT, for example. when it 's
goi ng on, not months afte r ta lks
have finished. ··
Brinkman is e ncouragi ng department facu lt y 10 proac1ivel y seek
con tact~ and become known in the
indu stry , "so w he n ex pert ise is
needed. the phone rings here. not
!>Omewhere else. I want department members to be partic ipants
rather 1han observers, to be providing input in to th e system and d riving it one way or a not her." He is
keenly interested in helping new
fac ult y me mbe rs get established.
He is also an advocate of s imple
la ng uage w he n communicating
with the publi c.
" People need to be able to understand the social relevance and solution s we ' re offerin g to parti cular
problems," he sriys. " If we can' t
say it in lay talk, then we don ' t
understand it clearl y. It 's a real
c hallenge to wade through a complicated . complex iss ue like GA1T
a nd ex pl ai n it clearl y." 0

Prof. George Brinkman poses with two of the fish that didn't get away.

Pholo by Owen Roberts, Office of Research

Landing a new lease on life
People who fi sh big time have two
o uts tanding c ha racte ri stics: patience and honesty.
They can wai t forever fo r a pri zewinn ing fi sh to bite. A nd if you ' re
not lucky e nough to be !he re whe n
they land it, they' ll glad ly tell you
late r just how bi g it was.
Honest! It was this big!
Prof. George Brinkman has more
than hi s share of fi sh stories. He's
pa rti cipated in nearl y 30 major
rec rea tional fi s hing expedi ti ons
ove r th e past 20 years. dur in g
which he's landed more th an 25
lunke rl). eac h weighing more than
100 pounds.
That includes a 300-pound black
marl in off the coast of Panama and
a 775 -pound bl uefi n tun a near
Prince Edward Island .
Th e wa lb of hi s new office in the
De par t ment o r A g ri c ul tu ral
Economic.!. a nd Bu ~ ine s~ ar e
adorned with tax idermists' hand iwork on a half-dozen o f hi s co llectab le ca t c h e~. including a piranha
and a peacock bass from Co lomb ia
and a dou rado from Brazil.

days in general care. He was left
with a urostomy and began three
months of chemotherapy in December.
That same month , he re turned lO
work on a limited basis. He had to
modify his "work hard , play hard"
philosophy, which sometimes had
him working in hi s office up to 70
days at a time, weeke nds included.
He re me mbers hi s first day back,
walki ng up the two fli ghts of stairs
Shadowy prognosis
in the Macl achl an Building to his
The prognos is, he remembers, office.
was shadowy . For him. cancer was
" My body was heav ing back and
a complete ~ urpri se. He was not in fo rth ," he recall s. " My blood was
a hi gh-ri sk gro up - he was a non- ex hausted from the chemotherapy.
smoker and the di sease was nol in Its oxygen-carry ing capacity was
hi ~ fami ly. He later specu lated thal
shot."
as a c hild . he may have been exBut once hi s therapy finished.
posed to radiati on in his home s tate thin gs start ed turnin g around . Hi s
of Washin gton and that he. like hair. w hic h wa!> lo st in c hemoo th ers from the a rea, was now th e rapy. ca me back darker and
see ing the sad results.
1hic ker. He s ta rt ed putting o n
In October, Brinkma n had hi s we ight aga in . A nd finally thi s
bladde r re moved during a six- hou r April , he was able to return to work
opera1 ion at St. Joseph 's Hospital
full time as actin g chair.
in Guelph. S ix days in inte nsive
Thr ee CA T sca n s s in ce hi s
ca re fo ll owed, then a nother 2 1
surgery have not show n a ny recurring cance r. "There's still a lo ng
way to go before I can decl<.i re it
beaten." he says. " but I feel great
about it. "

Brinkman took over as actin g
c hair of the department in February
1990. w he n hi s co ll eag ue a nd
som e tim e fi s h in g buddy Prof.
Larry Martin took leave to c hair
the Natio nal Agricultura l Task
Force on Compe titiveness. Late r.
he Jet hi s name stand fo r the competition to replace Martin.
Then tragedy struck. Brinkman
deve loped bladder cancer.

RRSP /RRIF CHOICE
D.J. + LIGHT SHOW +
+ COMPLIMENTARY +
HORS D'OEUVRES
+CASH BAR+

$10.00 PER PERSON
NEW YEARS EVE

TUES., DEC. 31

+

8:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of guaran1eed and mher
RRS P/RR IF in ves tm e nt ~ at Midland Walwyn.
Ju sl as importantly, we give you knowledgeable adv ice on
RRSPs/RRIFs- and fl ex ibilit y, control , knowledgeable and
de tai led re portin g throu gh our Self Directed plans.
So why not let me !ind the best RRSP/RR IF for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

MIDLAND WALWYN
~~~~~~,·~~~~~~

INDIVIDUAL FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS

C lam M. Mar ou BA Quee n's, MA G uelph
822-8830
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New outlook
S ur v ivi ng c ancer has g iven
Brin kman a new outlook, mainl y
abou1 the way he foc uses his e nergy.
" f don' t gel mad al the di sease.
There 's no point burnin g up e ne rgy
bein g mad about it. When you look
oul the window knowing you once
wondered whe ther or not you were
just going to be alive tomorrow.
you wonde r: ' Why waste precious
time be ing angry?" '
He e ncourages others - espec ially in trying economic times like
th ese - to lea rn from his expe rie nce.
"You have to look al the brigh1
i-. ide. Ho ldin g grud ges and dwell ing on the nega1ivc won ' t ge1 you
anywhere. We ca n' t do anything
;.1bout yes terday: we have to work
on loday and tomorrow."
Nex t fi shing trip: Yukon . . nex t
June ... wi th Martin. 0
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Imported traditions give an exotic
flavor to the season's festivities
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

N

ot everyone will be decking
the halls with boughs of holl y
this Christm as seaso n.
Many people celebrate a different
lype of holiday for religious or cu\1ural reasons. Wheth er il 's the
Iranian New Year in March or the

Hindu Festiva l of Light s. me mbe rs
of the University community bring
1h e ir own tradition s to 1he ir

celebrations in Canada.
Engineering graduate student
Ram Gupta, a nati ve of India, got

together wi th his friend s Nov. 5 to

celebrate Dewali , the Festival of
Lights. The holiday traditionally
marks the return of the Lord Ram
from his 14-year exile in the forest,
where he slew the forest demons.
Whe n he returned in triumph , the

peo pl e of hi s c it y lit la mps 10
ce lebrate. The li ghts are also used
to a1trac1 the goddess Laxam i. who
brings fo rtune and wealt h to the
well-li t houses.
Hindu s now ce le brate by li ghtin g
oil la mps. se lling o ff firecracke rs,
exc h a ng in g g ift s a nd vi s itin g
fri e nd s a nd fami ly. say~ Ram.
Food is a lso important during the
wee k- long fe s ti va l. espec ia ll y
vegetarian dishes and swee t ~.
More than 60 members of the
local Hindu community gathered
thi s year to ce lebrate w ge1he r. " We
tried to make the same food , but
th ere was n o l mu c h tim e to
prepare." he says. In Indi a, women
begin preparations one month in
advance.

Although Mitra Salarvand plans

a small Chri stmas cele bration for

h e r fo ur -year-o ld daughter .
Sh ak iba, lhe Iranian family '~ rea l
ce le brati on will no1 come un1il
March. Norrose. the Islamic New
Year. beg in:, a1midni gh1 March 2 1
and lasb fo r :-.even holy days.
Salarvand . who i:-. a volunteer a1
Inte rnational Educat ion Services.
prepares a spec ia l mea l of seve n
ce remo ni al di ~ h e".'1 with names a ll
begi nning with the le ue r ·s·.
Ce leb rating Norrose in Canada
proves inte resling, says Salarvand .
because food and decora1 iom are
nicer and nol a~ expensive a:-. in A tradition of a different ki nd: the Islamic New Year celebrated by Reza
Ira n. She a lso no1es th a t New and Mitra Salarvand includes a special menu and table setting.
Year 's cele brations in Iran have
become much quieler since 1he ri ~e g la:,sblower. de.,cnbe., Christma!-. of lamb. salad. cheese and wine are
o f Islamic fundamentali sm.
in hi ' native France in te rm s of the e~~e nti a l ~ fo r 1h e fam il y's
For Yves Savore t. the key aspec1 menu - a me nu he tri e~ 10 dup li - Ch ri stmas dinner, eate n at midof C hristm as w ith hi s family b caie now 1ha1 he li ve!- in Gue lph.
ni gh1 Dec. 24. says Savoret. Desse rt is a choco la1e Yu le log, accomfood. Savoret. 1he Un ive rsit y's
Oys t e r~. escargot:-.. turkey or leg

pani ed by coffee. cognac and

Where the Experts Shop

•
r

Wishes Do Come True
Christmas is a time for dreams and wishes - Eaton Centre Guelph
can make them come true.

~~··~~
-~~~

EATON CENTRE

GUELPH
DOW NTOWN

CHRISTMAS HOURS: Monday to Friday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.01.
Starling December 2 Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
FREE PARKING FRIDAY NIGHTS • 1WO AND A HALF HOURS FREE PARKING ON SATURDAYS
(Off Macdonell Street)
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champagne.
GifHi are ex.c ha nged the nex t
mornin g. and Lhe day is usua lly
spenl with the family or visiting
fri end:s and re la1i ves. The Christmas tree is se t up befo re th e
ho liday. with the c reche or manger
underneath .
The New Year 's Eve celebration
i!) similar to Christmas. he says, but
dinner b ofl e n eate n at parties wilh
lriend s. Smoked salmon and a specia l while sausage are added to the
menu .

Traditions of Ghana
T he Otoo fam ily has fo und ways
to bring the traditions of Ghana 10
the ir ce lebra1ion in Canada. Although their fami li e~ are far away ,
Mirimn Otoo, a recent g raduate of
!he 111a!\ le r 's program in fa mil y
rel ati on .. and human deve lopme nt ,
and her husband , Robert. host a
gat hering of :,ingle "ludenl'i from
Ghana 10 he lp them celebrate.
A~ C hn ~ 11 a n s, 1he OtoO!) ce lebrat e C hn ~ tm a~ Dec. 25. Th e
mom mg 1s spent preparmg ~ pecia l
foods .. uch as c hicken .,oup wi th
peanu tbultcr. a pota10 mash dish
ca ll ed fufu , fri ed pla ntai n:-. and
bea n \tew. a lth ough some improvi~:.t t1ons mu:,t be made with
whal is av ai !able in Canada.
The afte rnoon fea tu res gift exc ha ng in g an d socia li zi ng. In
C.111ad1.1. the holid ay is also a way
fo r th e G hanaia ns 10 ··get 1oge1he r
a nd co pe w ith lo n<." l iness a nd
::tnow." ~ays Miriam OIOo. The
warm Chrbtmas weathe r in Ghana
make!<I 11 easy to move aro und and
v i ~ 11 . she says. "but in Canada. ii's
hard w gel ou l of 1he house." 0

Positions
elsewhere
Acadia Un iversily seeks a preside nt
a nd vice-c hancell or. to ass ume

du1ies July I. 1993. for a six-year

ter m . Send a ppli ca tion s and
nomi nai ions 10 Di ane Campbell.
Secretary , Pres ide n1ial Search
Commillee, Ac adia Universit y.

Wolf ville. Nova Scoti a BOP I XO.
by March 31. 1992.

The Uni versi1 y of Winnipeg is
accepting application s and nomina1ions fo r the pos i1ion of vicepresidt::nl (academic ), to 1a.ke office
Jul y I, J 992. They should be sub·
milted 10 Mars ha Hane n, Presidenl
and Vi ce~C l1ance ll o r. Uni versi ty
of Winn ipeg. Winnipeg. Manit Jba
R3B 2E9. 0
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New faces
a re turn trip to Europe Ihi s summer.
He spenl six weeks in religious archi ves in Pari s, searc hing fo r informa ti on on I 71h-century French
miss ionaries.
Goddard "s area of speciali za1ion
is the reli gious and intellec tu al history of France a nd its colon ies in
the 17th cen1ury. He is resea rching
events in New France, the Caribbean and As ia. Bes ide s teac hing
undergraduate courses on European a nd French hi story , he is
work ing on 1uming hi s th es is int o
a book.
Goddard speaks with nostalg ia of

For history professo r Peter
Goddard. th e
path from hi s
native Vancouverto U of G
took th e long •
way around 1hrough Ox- Peter Goddard
ford.
Af1e r
receiving hi s bachelor's degree al
the University of British Columbia,
he moved to England to comple te
his graduate work in hi story.
He taugh1 at the Un iversit y o f
Saskatc hewan last ye:ir, then made
i;;

ANDALUSITE
Simplicity of thought,
Beauty of expression .

+

+
+
+
+

Goldsmith & Custom Designed Jewellery

Custom designed handmade jewellery in IOK , 14K, 18K
yellow and while gold
Repairs and remodelling of all kinds of jewellery REPAIRS
in silver, gold and platinum
30% OFF
Appraisals for insurance and other purposes

Engraving

Selection of mass-produced silver and gold jewellery

763-9780

58 Carden St. , Guelph
(across from City Hall )

Enjoy a festive
holiday lunch
with co-workers
and friends,
Lunch menus
change weekly
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s umm ers s pent in th e Roc ky
Mountain s. but he's hoping to continue so me of his favo rite acti vities
- skiing, canoeing and birdwatching - here in Ontario.
Prof. Teresa
Crease joins
1h e De p a rtme nt of Zoology from a
leac hi ng a pp o intm e nt a t
the University ;.......o;;;;,,__.y
of Wind s or. TeresaCrease
S h e hold s a
B.Sc. in biology and a master 's in
popul ati on genetics from Wind sor
a nd a PhD from Wa s hin g to n
Unive rsity in St Louis. She held a
pos tdocto r a l po s i1i o n a t th e
Universit y o f Illinois in Champaign-U rbana before returning to
Windsor in 1989.
Crease has been investigating the
population ge net ics of wa te r fl eas
(Daphuia) , which can reprod uce
ei1he r sexuall y or parthe noge neti ca ll y through un fe rtili zed eggs.
She is look ing at th e diffe rences in
mitochondrial DNA and ribosomal
DNA be1ween the two groups.
Horseback ridin g is Crease ·s
favo rite pastime. although she also
enj oys badm into n and tenni s. She
and her hu sband , Gary. have j ust
bought a house in Gue lph .

Prof. Qi Li comes to the De partment of Economics from China v ia
Texas.
Born in C hina. he graduated in
phys ics fro m Pe king Un iversit y
and obtained hi s master's degree
from Na n kai Un ive rs ity. H e
received a scholarship 10 pursue
his doctoral s tudies in physics al
Texas A and M Unive rsity in 1986,
but switc hed to economics. whic h
he found " more interesting ."
At G u e lph , Li is tea ching
graduate- level econometrics, his
s pe c ialt y, a nd und erg rad uate
stati stics. He is
a lso co ntinuing research in
eco nome trics.
c reating mathe mati ca l a nd
s I at i s ti ca I
mode ls to support economic Qi Li
theories.
Li 's wife , Zhenju an Liu, has also
j oi ned th e University - as a
maste r 's student in the Department
of Economics. They have a twoyear-old dau ghte r. Kathy .
In China, Li was a semi-profession al basket ball playe r. While in
the United States, he pl ayed an acti ve ro le in political protests
aga inst the C hinese governme nt
after Tiananmen Square.

Prof. Azad Kaushik 's appointment to the Depanment of Veterin a r y Microbiol ogy a nd
Immun ology

brin gs

him

bac k to one of

his first loves,

wo rking with
animals.
Although AzadKaushik
Kau s hik 's
background is in veterinary

medicine, he's worked in human

medicine for the past four years at Mount Sinai School of Medicine
in New York and at the faculty of

medic ine at the University of

Geneva. He did his undergraduate

work at India's School of Veterinary Medicine and earned hi s PhD
at the Paste ur Institute in F\rance.
Kau s hik says hi s decis ion to
come to Guelph was influenced by
OVC's reputation as well as his
desire to return to animal work.
Here, he's inves tigating th e
development of autoimmune disease and the genetic basis of inhe rited autoimmune di seases.
Kaushik hopes to continue his
mountain-climbing hobby, which
has taken him on two Himalayan
expeditions. He and hi s wife,
Arc hana , have an eight -year-old
son, Manu. 0

Awards
Prof. Richard Vosb urgh. Co nsumer Studies, is 1he first recipi ent
of the Marianne King-Wil so n
A ward. presented by the Socie ty of
Consume r A ffai ~ Professionals in
honor of outstanding contributions
to the fie ld of consumer affairs.
Prof. Ra)' McBride, Land
Reso urce Scie nce, is the 199 1
recip ient o f the Ontar io Minis try of
the Environment Excell e nce in Research Award in the area of liquid
and so lid waste research.
Two gradu ate student s have also
rece ived exce ll e nce in researc h
awards from th e ministry. Gordon
Kirby. Pathology. won in 1he area
of waler qua lit y researc h. Trevor
Kraus. En v ironme ntal Biology,
won in !he area of pestic ides re~ea rc h .

Th e Ame ri ca n So c ie t y of
Agronomy honored David Hume.
Crop Science, with a fe llows hip at
lhe soc ie ty's annua l meeting in
Denver. The honor recognizes his
co ntribution s 10 soybean a nd
canola production .
Prof. Vladimir Ra spe r . Food
Sc ie nce. has re ce ived the 1991
Willi am J. Eva Award from the
Canadia n Institute of Food Science
and Techno logy for hi s contributi ons to the institute.
A pape r present ed by Rosemary
Vanderhoeven. an M.Sc. graduate
of the Depanment of Consume r
S 1udi e" now lec turin g in th e
department. took second pri ze in
1he s1udent techni ca l paper compe1ition al the Ame rican Assoc ia1ion o f T ex til e C h e mi s ts a nd
Colorisl!.<i Inte rnational Conference
and Ex.hibition.
Rene Van Acker. a master's student in 1he Depar1me n1 of Crop
Scie nce. has received the Mon:-.anto Scholarship in weed sc ience fo r
Ea~lern Canada. He is -,tud yin g
"The Cri1ica l Pe riod o f Weed Inte rfe re nce in Soybean'' unde r Prof.
Clarence Swanton. 0

Prof. Warren Piers, Chemistry and Biochemistry, centre, receives the
1991 Polanyi Award from Minister of Colleges and Universities Richard
Allen. right. At lett is Nobel Prize-winning chemisl John Polanyi of the
University of Toronto.

Icelander wins Sigma Xi award
Like most Icelanders who do their
graduate work abroad, zoologist
Skuli Skulason re turned to his own
counlry after complet ing his PhD at
Guelph. But he flew bac k to town
recemly for a special reason - to
accept the Sigma Xi award for the
best PhD 1hesis of 1990/9 1.
Completed unde r the supervision
of Prof. David Noakes. Zoology,
Skulasan ·s the sis investigated variation in Arctic c har.
For hi s siudy, he imported fertil ized Arctic char eggs from Iceland
and looked al the variations among
the fish. Arctic char is one of the
most variab le fi sh in the world. so
even though the four varieties he
studi ed a ll came from the same
lake in Iceland, they were sometimes so diffe re nt that a layperson
woul d no1 identify the m even as
related species.
Sku lason. who is now teaching
a nd co n1inuin g resea rch at a n
agricu lture co ll ege. says h e
ori g in all y c hose 10 come 10 Guelph
beca u ~e of 1he wo rk being done
he re by Noakes and Pro f. Eugene
Balon. He was also impre~ se d with
1he at mosphere at 1he Univers i1 y.
"G uelph is willing to be inte rnati onal ," he say~. " My experience

Skuli Skulason
wou ld have been very different at
another school. ''
S igma Xi is a North American
sc ie ntific honors society that has
bee n s upporting research s ince
1886. Other Guelph award winners
thi s year are Prof. Tammy Bray.
Nutritional Sciences. honored as
top researc her, and Tom Singer.
Department of Zoology, who won
for bes1 master·s thesis. 0
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Turfgrass industry tackles
environmental concerns
Membc~ of Ontario'' lurfgras!-1
indu...1ry will be gaihering on cam·
pu, Jan. 7 to 9 for the first Ontario
Turfgm" Sympo,1um.
Dc ... ig.ned to addre" the need'
of all "iCCtor... of the indu'll) . the
:-.ympo,ium will foc u' on env1ronmcntul i"i!lUe\,
The indu..,1ry j, curren1ly under
pre:-.'iure to re·cvalunte i1' en·
vironmentul rc:-.pon),,ibili1y be·
cau'e ol it' high public profile.
~ind becilu'e mo'l tu r fgr~1 :0.'
production hu:o.. in the pa'I. u!<.ed

Members of the joint job evaluation committees par·
ticipate in a training· session with consultant Sandy

Weeks (standing). At the table a re, from lett, committee

members Doug Harding, Trudi Sorbara·OsUer and
Gerry Finley; Angie Mclaughlin of Human Resources;
and committee member Dorothy Jackson.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communicalions

Groups collaborate on job evaluations
Member.; of the Univer.;ity, the U
of G Staff Association and the exe mpt group will be workin g
togethe r to evaluate j obs.
Two joint job evaluation commit·
tees have been fonned. one with
re presentatives from the exempt
group and the Univers ity, the other
with members of the UGSA and
the University. Each committee
consists of s ix core me mbers and
alternatives.
Committees we re used success·
full y during U of G 's pay equity
process, says Angie Mclaughlin
of Human Resources, and they wi ll
now e nsure tha t the University
Jives up to its obligation to main·
tain pay equity and fulfils its need
to do r~gu lar job evaluation .
" We weuld like Lo continue to
make job evaluation a collective
responsibility for the Unive rs ity at
large," she says. "The committees
consist of people from different
areas of campus, bringing many
types o~ expertise.''
Last week, committee members
underwe nt two days of training
with Sandy Wee ks, a consultant
from Peat Marwic k Ste venson
Kellogg, who previously trained
the U ofG job evaluation commit·
tees that were struck for the pay
equity study.
Ne wly created jobs may have a

preliminary evaluation for posLing
purposes b y Lhe new Hum a n
Resources service CO·ordinators,
but the jobs will ultimately be submitted to the committees. The
committee evaluation will be the
final one, says McLaugh lin, although there will be an appeal
process for incumbents who dis·
agree with the committee's result .
The Human Resources service
co-ordinators also a tte nded the
training sessions, although they are
not part o f the joint committees.
There will be no representation
from Human Resources on the
committees, but McLaughlin will
act as a facilitator and offer techni·
cal direction.
The committees will hold their
first meetings in January and will
meet regularly throughout 1992.
The UGSA commirtee consists of
union representatives Rosemary
Backman , Alan Miller a nd
Dorothy Jackson, and tJniversity
membe rs Josie Robinson. Carolyn
Pawley and Prof. Roben Jacobs.
Union alle rnatives are Connie
Taves. Chris Goody and Hume
Porteous. The University 's alternatives are Gerry Finley, Gilian
M ac Phers on and Prof. Rob in
Ollerhead.
The exempl group comm itcee
consists of exempt srnff members

Lois Lambie, Doug Harding and
Brenda Crowley. and Universi1y
members Swami Swaminathan.
Jenny Van De Kamer and Prof.
Ann Annstrong.
Alternatives from the exempl
group are Trudi Sorbara-Ostle r.
Tom Parker and Willa H opk i n ~on.
Universi1y alternatives are Bev
Li v in gsto n , Lin da McK e nz ie·
Cordic k. Prof. Bill Harris and Prof.
Janel Macinnes. 0

high input.., of feni li ter. water
and pes1icides.
The 'ympo<>ium will include
di"iCU!lo,ion on ,ome of the re·
'earch being carried out on the
environmentally ~ound u~e of rer1ili1.er-.. waier and pe'iticides.
Lale registratmn lor the !lYlll·
po:-.ium j, $100 for three day-..
SI 00 for one duy. For 1otudenh.
CO\I i:o. 560 for lhre~ day .... $20 for
one day. To regi,.ter. call Mira
Soni in Coniinuin!!: Education at
Ext.38 14.:::J
-

Bell award recognizes teaching
The Senate Executive Committee
seek' nomination' for 1he annual
John Bell Award. which reco!!mte:o.
outManding con1nbu1ions to le1.1ch·
mg at U of G. The award i!-. named
for the late Prof. John Bell. fonner
chair of the Department of Lan·
guuge' and Litcmture:-.. who d ied in
1987.
Candida1e' for the uwurd nm:-.1
have mude ou1standing contributi on:-. to cour,e und curric ulum
dc~ign and :-.hown educuti onal
leuder-;lup. They mu:-.t abo h1.1ve
developed materiab. procedure:-.
and idea!-. about univer:-.ity educa·
11on a l either the under!!r~1duu1e or
graduate level. Thi:-. ~ork mus1

h;ivc received recO!m ition in the
wider Univer... i1 y -com mun ity.
Finally.1he nominee mu ... 1have already received recognition a1 U of
G for teaching ability.
Nominations sho uld be 'ubmilled by Dec. 31 10 the Sena1e
Office on Level 4 ol"the Univef"'..ily
Ccnire. :l

Correction
In the Dec. 4 issueofArGm•/ph. rhe
building in a pholO of the front
lawn!-. of campus in 1he early 1900-.
was inL·orrectly idcnttfied us 1hc
predecl!.,-.or of John,ton Hall. The
building is. in facl. Ma:-.sey Hall. .:J

-THE GIFT COLLECTIONFoR THE LADIES ON YOUR LIST
Choose the perfect gift from our wonderful
selection and have it gift-wrapped free!

colfoctor's music boxes + pictures+ omamenls +hand woven blankels +

1009'0 cotton ;!~~f:::;i~w:l~:1~v~:t!~dy bear.; +

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NtH 2Tt (519) 821-1260

~be ~tuelbe ~treets of ~brtstmas

One of
the styles
from our
beautiful
lines of
intimate
apparel.

Make Christmas
Special

~orf olk

l}ouglas

~~ nowm8\VNl'I
~
GUELPH~. ~
This Holiday Season Discover the Distinctive Shops and Gifts
Exclusive to Downtown Guelph

FREE Parking Friday Nights and Two a nd a Hair Hours FREE Parking o n Salurdays (Parking Lots and Parlcodt.r only)
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Wine tasters enjoy fruits of student's labors
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

Research associate Carole Buteau
s e rves up a U of G vintage wine for
a wine-tastin g hosted by th e oenology program of the Department of
Food Science.
Photo by Roberta Franchukl

With the pop of a cork, graduate
student Sarah Wilson gets ready to
taste the work she did over the last
two years.
Her job is one th at many would
envy: fo r her master's degree in
oenology from the Department o f
Food Science, Wilson makes wine.
S o m e of h e r expe rim e nt a l
vinifications were on displ ay last
month at the " Wein probe" hosted
b y he r a d v ise r , Pro f. Cy ri e l
Duitsch aever , and research associate Caro le Buteau.
Th e Wei nprobe, Ge rm an for
"wine tasti ng," was a chance for
supporters of G uelph 's oenology
program to enjoy some o f the fruits
of the labor done over the last few
years.
G uests tasted the results of expe rime nt s do ne b y Wil so n to

reduce the sulphur diox ide content
of the wine . Sulphur diox ide is
added to the must, which is the
juice o f the pressed gra pes, to
prevent it from ox idizing and turning brown. The chemical also inhibits the growt h of undesirable
yeast and bacteri a.
Some people are allergic to the
c h e mi ca l, however , and s oo n
wines in the United States and the
European Economic Community
will have to be labelled with the
sulphur diox ide content . Wil son ·s
wo r k w ill be h e lpful t o th e
Canadian wine industry by providing technology to produce low-sulfur diox ide wines that can Gompete
in ex port markets.
The tasters at the Wineprobe also
enjoyed an unus ual "v in jaune"
created by Buteau. The ambercolored wine is used to clear the
palate during multi- course meals.
Th e
r esea rc h d o n e
by

University of Guelph Library
McLaughlin & Veterinary Science Sections
CHRISTMAS HOURS - 1991
Building Hours
M cLaughl in : 9 a. m. 10 10 p.m.
Ve1. Science: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

De:c. 14

(Lasl examinalion day)

Dec, 15

McLaughl in: noon 10 5 p.m.
Vet Sc ience: CLOSE D

Dec. \6 1020
Dec. 2 1 and 22
Dec. 23 and 24
D ec. 25 to 27
Dec. 28 ;.ind 29
Dec. 30 10 Jan. I

8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

to 5 p.m.
8:.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Noon

Noon 10

Jan . 6 to 10
Jan. 11mid 12

M cLaughlin: noon 10 I 0 p. m .
Vet. Seience: 9 u.m . to I 0 p.m .

Honda Prelude , five -speed,

NIA

8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
None
8: 30 a. m. to 4:45 p.m.

Mov ing sale : vacuum cleaner ;
queen-size spring mattress and
frame; two twin foam mattresses
and frames; round table ; three wicker chairs; Ikea chairs; kitchenware;

None

C a valier wagon , 135 ,000 km ,
Philippe, Ext. 8347 or 837-3571 .
Mac Plus wilh 40-meg Protege
drive; hardwood futon couch/bed,
foam core , must sell, 837-9548.

None

None

Set of World Book Encyclopedia,
Donna, 821-3145.
Sn o wbl ower , Yardman 10 HP ,
electric start, light, lug tires; man's
size eight Micron skates , never
used, Dean , Ext . 6159 or 843-5728
evenings.

None
None

Interlibrary services

or photocopy request!\ for. interl ibrary !.Crvice.., processed 1hrough the mails until Jan 2.
in1erlibrary services will be suspended from Dec. 13 to Jan. I inclusive.

Room in shared house with two
females, available Jan. 1, nonsmoker, no pets, Rita , Ext. 8356, or
Debbie, Ext. 8390.
One-bedroom apartment with new
kitchen and bedroom, parking, $550
a month including utilities, Judy, Ext.

3734 or 824·0903.

Two-bedroom apartment in basement, $550 a month, 821-0842 or

654-3169.

Three-bedroom furnished house,
close to University, non ~ smoker, no
pets, available May or June 1 for six
to 12 months , 824-5865.
Two-bedroom apartment to share,
$325 a month plus utilities, near
downtown, Carl, Ext. 6712 or 8246357 evenings.

Available

plant s; rug s; 1986 Chevrolet

Regular hours resume Jan . 13. 1992
There wlll be no loan

1981 Honda Prelude, as is, must
sell, best offer, Mike, 767-0420after
5 p.m. or leave message.

1981

8:30 a.m . 10 4:45 p.m .

8:30 a.in . 10 10 p.m.

Simmons mattress, solid maple c rib,
maple chesl, Ext. 3942 .

AM/FM cassette , certified , 8227349 after 5 p.m.

8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

Mcl aughlin: noon to 10 p.m.
Vet Srie nce: 9 a.m. 10 I0 p.m.

and 5

None

None
None

CLOSED

CLOSED

8:30 a.m. 10 I0 p.m.

fan . 2 and 3
fan. 4

5 p.m.

For sale

stool, chandelier, mending basket
with needlepoi nt top , oak desk, two
needlepoint footstools , two solid
wood end tables, 824-5119.

Reference service

Duitschaever.
Th e y ar e al s o a reward for
graduate students, as well as for the
official wine tasters.
The official tasters consist of a
dozen volunteers from on and off
campu s who have been trained to
tas te the ex periment al vintages
produced by the graduate students
in the oenology program.
Norma ll y, they mus t care full y
sample and rate each wine they are
given, but at the Weinprobe, they
are allowed to simply re lax and
enjoy. 0

Classifieds

Mastercraft humidifier, fire s ide

CLOSED

CLOSED

Duitschaever and his group makes
up the only oeno logy program in
Canada.
It began with Duitschaever 's arrival in Guelph in 1974 and has
cl ose ties to the wine industry in
Ontari o and in Europe. The grapes
used fo r the experimental wines are
grown in the Niagara reg ion, but
vinified at U of G.
The wine tastings, which are held
only every few years, are des igned
to le t the Uni versity community
and industry know what's going on
in the oe no logy program , says

For rent

A IJ other

Come for {uncfi or cfinner.
'We've so mucfi to offer.
Sunday night is steak
and pasta night

Babysitting by French mother of
two, Ext. 3942.
Word processing using laser printer,
Joanne, 836-7536 after 5 p.m.
Piano lessons in my home, beginner
to advanced, Sugarbush area,

Judith, 763·7195.

Wanted
Large interoffice envelopes, send to
University Communications, UC
Level 4.
Bird cage , Ext. 8705 or 836-3033.

Furnished house to share with mature non-smoker, suitabteforvisiling
faculty or grad student , old University area , parking, no pets, references, $400 a month, available Jan.
1, 823-861 3 after 6 p.m.
Large bedroom in new home in the
country, to share with one female,
15-minute driv e from campu s,
laundry , leave message at 740-

9623.

Room available Jan. 1, 821-6061
after 5 p.m.

35mm camera with a screw lensmounling system, 824-9919.

Lost
Black bead choker chain lost on
campus Dec. 2, sentimental value ,
reward, Leela, Ext. 2248.

"Classlfleds" is a free service
faculty, stu-

available to staff,

dents and alumni of the Unlver·

slty. Items must be submitted in
writing by Thursday noon. For

more Information, call Ext. 2592.

Join our frequent
diners' club
Gift certificates
available

ri).i 't'~~':.,....a•r:..

/,,.'"'!I:

Remember Us This Holiday Season
For Plump, Juicy, Farm Fresh

'

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE

t "(;

~· ~

Dress Up Your Special Dinner With
Our Famous Apple, Raisin, Hazelnut Stuffing
And Savory White Wine Gravy

1;

'R.g{a;'(_ana enjoy
yourmea{

Express Cards Welcome
Licensed under LLBO
Reservations: Ext. 3500

We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our kitchen.
The perfect solution ro your hectic schedule.

Lunch - Monday-Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Dinner - Tuesday-Saturday 5:00-9:00
Sunday - 4:00-8 :00
Located on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north el evators.

10

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET
Mon.·Wed

Thurs.-Fn.

~;

9<;

9-8

c1C:~

·I •
Kortright just Off the Hanlon , l.~""'
Kortright Plaza
l •J I
•
=::-Ad.RO.

763-2284

·~-·=
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Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 12

Molecula r Biology and Genetics
Se minar - " Impact of Antioxidanl
Enzyme Overexpress ion in Tran sgenic Drosophila" is the topic of
Bi ll Orr of Southern Methodist
Uni versity at 11 a. m . in Axelrod
028.
Stude nt Recital - Soprano Karla
C lipper ton , a s tudent of Glyn

Evans, perfo rm s at noon in

MacKinnon 107. T he program includes Bisi Dtt Bei Mir by Bach.
HeidenrosLein by Schuber! and
Hark 1 The Echoing Air by He nry
Purcell. Admi ss ion is free.
Native Issues Works hop - The

Canadian Alliance in Solidarity

with Native People presents a dis-

cussion of native groups in British
Columbi a al 7:30 p.m. in UC 441.

Friday, Dec. 13

Land Resource Science Semina r

- PhO candidate John Paul discusses "Com Yie lds and Potential fo r
N itrate Leaching from Manures
and Inorganic N Ferti lize r" at 9: 10
a. m. in Richards 038.
Anim a l a nd Pou ltry Science
Seminar - PhD candidate He len
Leitc h looks at "App lication of I n
Vitro Embryo Production Technology for Dairy Cattle Improvement
Programs" at 11 : 10 a. m . in Anima l
Science 14 1.
Biomedical Sciences Semin ar Prof. Ebenezer Adusu examines

Dec. 12
"The Role of Bovine Lun g Cells in
Shi pping Fever" a1 12: I 0 p.m. in
Biomedical Sciences 1642.

Sunday,Dec.15
Wors hip - Roman Catholic ma!'o"
is celebrated a t I 0: I 0 a. m. in
Thornbrou gh 164.
Macdona ld Stewart Art Ce ntre The opening recep ti o n fo r
"A meri can Prims in Bl ack and
White 1900- 1950" runs from 2 10
5 p.m .. wi th an illu strated lecture
by Prof. Walter Bachinski beginning at 3 p.m. C hildre n · ~ prinim aking workshops run fro m 2 to 4 p.m.
and from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 'itud io.
l'he Volunte e r ' s C hri st m a~
Shoppe is open from noon to 5 p.m.

Senate notes
Science, meets at 2 p.m. in UC 434.

Mou in , Psycho logy.

Tuesday,Dec.17

Thursday, Dec. 19

Monday, Dec. 16

VVednesday,Dec.18

The Senate Committee of Univers ity Planning, chaired by Prof.
John Burton, Anima l and Poultry

The Board of Undergraduate
Studies meets at 9 a.m. in UC 424.
The board is chaired by Prof. Jim

the Research Board, c haired by
CBS Dean Bruce Se ll s, meets at
2:30 p.m. in Reynolds 2 12.
The Senate Com mittee on International Activities, which i ~ chaired
by Prof. Waller Bilansk i, School of
Engineering, mee1s at 2 p.m. in UC
424.

Admi ssion for a ll eve nt s is free.

Tuesday, Dec. 17
Land Resource Scie nce Semin a r
- Ma'\te r'!<o student David Lobb dh,.
c usse!o .. Soi l Erosion Processed on
Shou lder S lope L;indscape Positi ons·· at 9 a.m. in Richard!<. 038.
An im al and Poultrv Science
Se minar · .. A Selectio~ Index fo r
Ontario Bee f Caule" b the lopic of
PhD candidate Ken Koob at 11
a.m . in Anima l Science 141 .

Human
Resources
Scali Mac Kenzie of Toronto ha'
been appomted assistant profes!oor
in the Depanme nt of Computing
and Info rmation Science.

Job opportunities
As of A1 Guelph deadline Dec. 6.
1he following opportun itie' were
avai lab le:
Syste ms Ana lyst. Depanment of
Anim al and Pou ltry Scie nce. con·
trac1ua lly limited. Salary range:
$31. 186 minimum: $36.644 normal hiring lim it; $38.983 midpoint
Animal Health Technician Helper, Ani mal-Care Serv ice~ . temporary full -lime from Dec. 16/9 110
Aug. 28/92.
Th e folfowi11g positions were
01·ailahk to 01Hw11p11s employees

only:

:Merry
Cliristmas
from

'University

Communications

Notices

17

Appointments

This column lists the times and
places of Senate committee meetings and other Senate Items of Interest. If you have any Information to be
published In this column, call Senate
secretary Brenda Whiteside at Ext.
6758.

The scheduled Senate meeting has
been cancelled.

to

Textbook Sales Co-ordin ato r .
Hospitality/Retail Service~. Hourly
rate: $ 13.67 minimum: $ 17.09 job
rJte (leve l 5); $20.5 1 maximum.
De li very / Materia ls Hand ler.
Grounds Department. te mporary
fu ll -time. Job mle: $ 13.93 an hour:
probation rail!: S.20 an hour lower
th an job rate.

Holiday shutdown
To conserve energy. the
University wi ll shut down fans
and reduce the 1emperature in
many area..;. over the Chris1mas
holidays. This will begin Dec.
~4 at 4:30 p.m. and continue
through Jan. I. Lightjng wiil
a l.so be reduced . If you discove r a ny precarious condi rion!'o during the shutdown . caJI
Univers ity Police at Ext. 2245.
A similar 12-day shutdown in
1990 saved $47.000 in energy
CO.\l 'i.

Museum celebrates
The Guelph C ivic Museum is
holding its annual Christmas
party Dec. 15 from I 10 5 p.m.
It wi ll reature a crart
marketplace. music. a toy shop
exhibition, t ider and Christma::. treats. Admission is free.
Food Bank donations are we lcome. Call 836- 122 1 for more
information.

Cards available
U ofG Christmas card\ are .still
avai lable through University
Communications on Level 4 of
the University Centre. Cost is
$ 10 for a package of I0. For
more infonn alion. ca ll Ext.
6582.

Theatre in the Trees
Tickets are still avai lable for
the tinal two perfom1ances of
Ru11fu r Your Wife Dec. 20 and
2 \ al The Arboretum's dinner
thearre. The play was wrinen
by Ray Cooney and is direcred
by John Snowdon. The buffet
begins at 6:30 p.m.: showtime
is 8 p.m. TickeL> are $38 and
are available al the UC box
office, Ext 3940. For table
reser va1ions, call Ext. 2 11 3.

The Guelph Museum's

Cliristmas Party

Sunday. December 15 + 1-5 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION

* Craft Market Place * Museum Shop

* Toy ShDp Exhibition * Uve Mus!c
* C!der and Chrlslmas 1Teats
* Craft Table for children

Food Bank donations welcomed
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Harriers earn Arbore~um upgraded status
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

T

he Arboretum 's n at ure
reserve has been designated a

provincially significant wetlands
area, thanks to a rare bird found
nesting on the reserve.
The nature reserve, a 40-hectare

area of The Arboretum south of

Students Chuck Wilson, left, and
Chris Earley, right. explore the nature re se rve with Prof. Alan
Watson.
Photo by Roberla Franchuk

Slo ne Road, previously held a
Class 4 wet lands status. This summer, after an environmental assessment of the area prepared for the
Real Estate Division by a consultant, it was upg raded to Class 2 or
provincially s ignificant status.
The reason for this redesignation

was the discovery that a pair of
northe rn harriers was nesting in the
area. T he northern harrier, or

marsh hawk, is listed as a rare bird
in Onrnrio.
The reserve is now protected ~y
the prov ince. a lthoug h its significance was always known, says
Prof. Alan Watson. deputy director
of The Arbore1um.
As the undeveloped, "wild'' componenl of The Arboretum, the nature reserve has a great diversity in
habitat, he says. Its hemlock and
beech forest contains trees more
1han 150 years old. Wetlands and
an o ld field area increase the num-

ber of species of plants and animals
living in the reserve.
T he larges t tree in T he Arboretum, a huge sugar maple, is
also on reserve lands, and species
such as woodcock and porcupine
exist nowhere e lse in T he Arboretum.
The nature reserve serves as a
valuable teaching resource for the
University, says Watson. Students
can walk to an area that is still in its
natural state and contains a provincially significant wetland. 'fhere,
they can observe things they would
otherwise have to travel long distances to see.
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" For a university that is striving
towards strength in the environment, having an arboretum nature
reserve with a provincially significant wetlands is a jewel in the
University's crown," he says.
The diversity of habitats throughout The Arboretum is becoming
increasingly valuable in the city
contex t as habitats are losti to
development, says Watson. Examples of lhis include the loss of
wetland areas at Paisley Street and
Elmira Road, as well as at Woodlawn and Imperial roads.

Biologically important
Areas like this are often in danger
because they are not productive in
an economic sense, although they
are biologicall y imporrant and
productive. he says.
The next challenge facing the narure reserve is the development of
1he Village by T he Arboretum
housing project next door. The village is in the planning stages and
servicing should begin next summer, says Ralph Eades, managing
director of the project.
The impac1 of the development
on the reserve is likely to be positive in several respects, according
to the environmental assessment
done this summer.
For example, Arboretum staff
will be working with Real Estate
Division staff and the residents to
encourage cultivation of a variety
of indigenous plants, which will be
more beneficial to the soil and
wi ldlife than rhe cornfields that
once occupied the space.
In addition, trails will be built in
the reserve to allow public access
without disrupting the more fragile
areas.

Intensive survey
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An intensive survey of the nature
reserve wi II be done to gather
baseline data before the village
project is completed, says Watson.
This can then be compared with
data collected in the future, to see
how the reserve has been changed
by 1he development.
An ex panded e n vironmental
education program will also be
directed at residents of the village,
he says.
The program will be aimed at
making them more aware of the
special aspects of rhe nature
reserve and the impact their actions
can have - how letting cats run
loose, for example, can reduce the
number of birds, chipmunks and
field mice in an area, or how using
pesticides on lawns can damage
the environment.
There are also plans for a steward
program for the residents. T hey
will learn about the nature reserve.
gain insight into its management
and be responsible for its protection.
"We want to present positive alte rnatives," says Watson. " We
want people to learn about the
reasons behind suggestions, so
rhey can make their own informed
decisions." 0

See you
next
year!
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